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POLTGRAPHICES
Liber Primus.

G F

t) R A W I N G.

G H A P. L

Of Polygraphice in General,

Ol)grafhice\s> an Art, fo much imitatingNa-
ture, as that by proportional lines with an;

fwerable Colours, it teacheth to reprefer.r

to the life (and that in piano) the forms of

all corporeal things, with their refpedive paflions.

Thi^ definition i$ clear out of the nature of the Art^

( being alfo a liberal Art , as are Arithmetick, Geome-
try, Aftronomy, Dialing, Muiick, &c. ) It is [aid

n reprefent things in piano, to diflingmfh it from Car-

ving, which is alfo a reprefentaticn of natural things mth'

RotundityW thicknefs. .

^

II. It is called^ in general, in Greek x^v^t?;^^, &f

Latin Pi^Hra,dxd in' Englifh the Art of faintthg. . ,

,

B llllt



2 Polygraphices Lib. I.

III. Itisfevenfold (towitj \XiI>rawkg^ Engraving^

I.tckingyLmningy Painting^ JVafhhg and Colouring,

IV. Drawing is, that whereby we reprefent the

fliape and form of any corporeal fubftance in rude

lines only. ^

V. It confifts in proportion and paflion, as it hath

relation to motion and fituation, in refpe6t of Light

and Viiion. If to propGrtio?7cd quamity^ you add Co-

lour^ you will have at length the form and perfeftion

of the Figure : fo that whofoever fees it m.ay be able

to fay this is a ma-^^ that a Peacock^^ that d. Leopard t,

and again, this is fohn, that Tkmas , a third another

man, &c. And by the exaft performing of thefe

things," you mayGepit5t one i^^^r/;^/, another Crjlng

and Lamenting^ another Angry^ another in Love, &c.

and that fo excellently, that the Party counterfeited

may be thereby eafily known.
VL Sanderfori {^iihy This admirable Art is the Imi-

tation of the furface ofNature in Colourand Propor-

tion. I . By Madiematical dem.onftration. 2. By Cho-
rographical defcription. 3. By Ihapes of Hving crea-

tures, 4. And by the forms ofVegetables-, in all whicli

it prefers Likenefs to the life, conferves it after death,

and this altogether by the Senfe of Seeing.

VM. The proportion lliews the true length, breadth

orbignefsofany part (in known meafures) in refped

of the whole, and how they bear one to another:

l^hQp^yfio'A reprefents die vifjal Quality, inrefpedof

love or hatred, forrow or joy, magnanimity or cowar-

dice, majefty or humility 3 of all which things weftiall

iji^eak in order.

VIII. Herein alfo Paimr^g differs from Carving • for

the Carvers intent is only to give the felf-fame qmn-
tity to lii Figure, which his natural Pattern hzih^viz,.

otpiaivto the Life in ^mtlty mlj\ whereas the

. Painter



Ghap . 2 . The Inflruments of Drawings |

fainter by the help of Celours^ adds a kind of Life to

the Similitude^ and gives not only ^uantlty^ but a Co-

iourable refemhlance alfo.

C H A P. II.

Of the Injlruments of *jDrawing,

I. HpHe Infiruments of Drawing are fevenfold, viz.,
\

, A Charcoals, feathers of a Ducks wing, black ^

and red Lead Pencils, Pens made of Ravens quills^ ;

Rulers, Compaffes and Paftills, or Crionsi ^
-'

II. Charcoals are to be chofen of Sallow-wood fplit

into the form of Pencils, and {harpned to a point, be= :

ing chiefly known by their pith in the middle.

Their tife is to draw lightly the draught over, at firfi ^
'

>

thai If any thing he drawn amlfsy it ri^ay he wl^cd offt and
;

amended,
,

III. The Feathers ought to be of a Ducks wing^" :

( though others may ferve well enough) with which, i

you may wipe out any ftroke of the Charcoal where ^

it is drawn amifs , left variety of Lines breed con-

fiifion.
I

IV. Black^and red lead Pencilsj are tO gO QVer yoilr
,

Draught the fecond time more e^^adtly, becaufe this.
;

will not wipe out with your hand, when you come
\

to draw it overwith the Pen. ; - 1

V. Pens made of Ravens quills ( but others may,
:

ferve) are to iSnifh the work : but herein you niuft bq^
:

very careful and e^cadl, for what is now done amifi I

there is no altering of . :
.•

^

VI. The Rtilers, wliichare of ufe to dravv" ftraighc
;

6r perpendicular lines, triangles, fquares or polygons^' ;

% - VLV^



4 Polygrafhices^ Lib. I^

the vHiich you are to ufe in the beginning, till practice

and experience may render them needlels.

VII. Compajjes made ofline Brals with Steel points,

to take in and out, that you may ufe black or red Lead

at pleafure.
• Their t^fe h frfl to metifure {^hfhel^ of a curious fcale ,

of equal parts upon' the edge of your Ruler
) your proporti-

. ons^ and whether your work, is exaEi which is done with the

Charcoal, Secondly^ To draw Circles,. Ovals and Arches

withal.

VIII. Paftils or Crionszxt made of feveral Colours

to draw withal, upon coloured Paper or Parch-

ment Thus,

Take Flaifter of Paris or Alahafter calcined^ and of the

colour ofwhichyou intend to makeyour Paftilswith, ana q.(]

^rind them firft afpinder , then together, and with a little

water make them into pafie, then with jour hands roulthem

into lon^ pieces like black-lead Pencils, then dry them mode-

rately in the Air : being drjed, when you ufe them^ fcrafe

them to a point like an ordinary Pencil,

And thus may you make Paftils or Crions of wtet

colour you pleafe, fitting them for the Faces of Men
or Women, Land-skips^ Clouds^ Sun-beams, Buildings and

Shadows.

IX. Another way to make Pafiils or Crions.

Take Tabaco-pipe Clay, and with a little water

temper the fame with what colour you pleafe, ma-
king feveral according to the feveral heights or Co-
lours you intend, which "mix with the faid Tabaco-

pipe Clay, fo much as the Clay will bear, work all

well together, make or form it mio Paftils or Crions^

and let them dry for ufe. ^
X- A Paflil or Crion for a brown Complexion.

' Grind on yourftone Cerufe, red Lead, or Vermi-

lion, Engliiii Oker, and a little Pink j to this add a

propor-



' CAap. 2 . The Ififiruments of Drdwing.

proportionable quantity of Plaifter of Paris burnt and
finely ^\{x.td^^ or Tabaco-pipe Clay ^ mix either of
them with the faid Colours, and then roul them up.

Here note, that Cerufe is mixed with all the other

Colours alfo. Roul them up upon a Marble Stone,

and let them be about the length of ^ Finger, and the

^
thicknefs of a Goofe quill.

XL Thefe ?afiils or Crlons being dry, you may
'fliarpen them (when you ufe them) with a Pen-
knife to a point, fo fliarp that you may draw a hair.

The Colour moft difficult to work in this kind is

.

Crlmfon^ if you make ufe of Z.t%, which you may'
avoid by making ufe of Ro^et : and be fure to mix
Cerufe witli all your other Colours and Shadows
\^'hatfoever.

u^fter this munner with proper Compofttio^s you may
make all manner of beautifull Colours^ as Greens for Land-

.

skips, and ether Colours- for Roc\s^ Grounds^ Skies

^

Walks^^C.
XIL APafiilorCrionforGreens,

^
Thefe Crkns are made of Pink and Rice*, and Ma-

fticote and Smalt h and Mafticote and Indico, with

which Colours you may make them lighter or deep-

er as you pleafe-,'' remembering that where you are

to temper foft or firm Colours, as Umber, Oker,

Indico, &c. you are to take the lels Plalflcr of Paris
-^

but where the Colours are loofe, there bind them
ftronger and fifter,by adding m.ore PUifler of Par^,

XII I. Another waj to make PaftIIs or Crions,

Take your Colours and grind them very fine upon
a Marble, and fift them tlirough a fine Tifeny fieve ;

Then take a piece of Tabaco-pipe clay, and lay it

on your grinding Stone, and temper it and ycu:

Colours together with ftrong Ale-wort. You muiV
be very carefull not to m.ake them too wet, but o:'

B 3 an



6 Folygraphices Lib. I.

an even temper 3 like moift Clay, ,to roul up with

.

year hand upon your Stone 5 Then take a piece of
Paper, ana dry them in an Oven, after the Bread is

taken out j or you may otherwife dry them in a Eire-

fliovel I^y degrees till they be hard enough, which to

knoWs have a piece of paper by you, and try if they

caft, which if they io^ they are not dry enough,
then dry them again longer till they will not caft

:

after which take a feather and fome Sailer Qyl, and
oyl them lightly over, and "fo lay them to dry again,

till the Oyl be drank well into them, which will

jpake them excellent, and to work free and eafie.

XIV. Qbferve that thofe Colours which bind hard

of themfelves, muft be tempered withlefs Tabaco-
pipe-Clay. Moreover, lellow-Oker burnt and rouled

up into a Paflil or Crlony and dryed with a moderate
heat', and then being throughly dryed, and made
very warm, and dipt into Linfeed-Oyl, and dryed
again till the Oyl becomes well foaked into it, be-

comes moft excellent. This being (liarpened tea
very fine point, yaa may draw admirably withal,

and it will have that quality, that uiia't is drawn
with it, although rubbed hard with your finger or

hand, it will not rub off, nor any paj;t of it frir. And
without doubt all the other Colours may be made to

bave the fame quality. The German-Mafters^ and
thofe of the Lovp-Du-ch, made all their Crions with
that quality not to rub off, but were extreamly neat,

brisk, lively, and (like Oyl-paintingj very ftrong.

XV. The vMj a>7d manner ofufiyig yo^r Pafrlis or Crions,

Colour the paper that you intend to draw on with

a Carnarion or Fleili-colour, near the Complexion of
the Party you intend to draw after h cover the whole
paper v;ith the Ciid Complexion , wKch is made of
i^erufe, MkiiuiUj^and a little yellow Oker ground
'^--

' ' ' '
'

^ with
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with a little Gum-Arabick. When you prepare
them, make a good number of various Complexions
together, it not being worth while to make one at a
time-, lay this Ground-colour with a wet fpunge, but
let the Colour be fo bound with Gum, that it may
not ftir from the paper by rubbing. This being
done and dry, draw the Outlcetches or firfl: rough
Draught with CoaU that being as you would have
it, draw over the fame lines again more perfedly
with red Chalk*, then with your feveral Paftils or
Crions, rub in your Colours firft, and after, with
your fingers fweeten and mix dienv together *, dri-

ving and confounding themi one into another , after

the- manner of Oyl-Painters. And becaufe many
timies the Criom will not fharpen to fo good a point
as black or red Chalk, you mull: be very carefuU to

clofe and fini(h all your Avork at laft with red and
black Chalk, wliich you may fliarpen at plea-

fure.
''

XVI. Another way of Drarpmg with P4fills or Crions

on blue Paper.

The Ground Colours are to be rubbed in firfl with
a encil, and afterwards with a flubbed Pencil or

yonr Finger. A^ter the fame manner you may work
in Parchmentexceeding neatly and curioufly, fo diat

at a fmall diftance they may be taken for Limning.
XVII. To make white Paftils or Crions,

Take Cerufe, or ordinary wWte Chalk, four Oun-
ces: Roch-Allum, two Ounces, grind them together

fine, make them up into a Mafs, Burn them in a
'

Crucible, and keep them for ufe.

XVIII. To the former add good Copies, Patterns

and Examples of good Pictures, and other Draughts,

without which,itisalmoftimpofrible, that the youni^

Artift fliould ever attain to any perfed:ion in this Art.

B, 4 Thofc
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Thofe that dejtre to be furnljhed with any excellent Pat-

ferns, Copies or Prints, may have of all forts, whether of

Humane fhApe^ PerffeBlve deftgn^ Landskjp, Fowls, Beajls^

JnfeBs, Plants, Cemtreys, or any other artificial FigureSy

exquijitely dratvn, at very reafonahlc rates^ where this.

B^ook^is to be fold.

CHAP. III.

Of the Precepts of Drawing in general,

J. T> E fure to have all the neceffaries aforefaid in

JD readinefs , but it will be good to pradife as

much as may be without the help of your Rule and

Compaffes', it is your eye and fancy mu(l judge with-

out artificial meafurings.
' IL Then firjl- begin with plain Geometrical Figures^ as

Lines, Angles, Triangles, Quadrangles*, Polygons, Ar-

ches, Circles, Qvals, Cones, Cylinders, and the like.

For thefe are the foundations of all other proportions.

III. The Circk helps in all orbicul^* forms, as in the

Sun, Moon, d-r. the Oval in giving a juft proportion

to the Face and Mouth •, the mouth ofa Pot or Well,

the foot of a Glafs, &c, the Sc^uare confines the Pidure

you are to copy,d-^. the Triangle in the half face 5

^^tPdygon in Ground-plats, Fortifications, and the,

like-. Angles and Arches in Peripedive-, the Cme ia

Spires, tops of Towers and Steeples : the Cylinder in

Columns, Pillars, Pilafters, and their Ornaments.

IV. Having made your hand fit and ready in gene-

ral Proportions, then learn to give every object its due

fliade according to its convexity or coagavity, and to
' ^

elevate
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elevate or deprefs the farac , as the objeft appears ei-

ther nearer or farther offthe light, the which is indeed

the life of the work.

V. Thefecond Pralike ofDrawing^ COnfifts in forming
Truits, as Apples, Pears, Cherries Peaches, Grapes,
Strawberries, Peafcods, c^^. with their Leaves: the

imitation of Flowers^ as Rofes, Tulips, Carnations, &c.
Herbs^2S Rofemary, TyTne, Hyibp, &c. Trees^ as the

Oak, Fir, Afli, Walnut, &c.

VI. The third PraEtice ofDrawing imitates^ i. Beafis^

as the Lamb, Elephant, Lion, Bear, Leopard, Dog,
Cat, Buck, Unicorn, Horfe,(^r. 2. Fowis^ as the

Eagle, Swan, Parrot, Partridge, Dove, Raven, &c.

3. Fijkes, as the Whale, Herring, Pike, Carp, Thorn-
back, Lobfter,Crab, &c, ofwhlchy variety ofPrints may
he bought at reafonable rates,

VII. The fourth Praxis imitates the Body of Man
with all its Lineaments, the Head, Nofe, Eyes, Ears,

Cheeks, Hands, Arms, and Shadows all exaftly pro-

portional both to the whole, and one to another, as

w- ell to fituation as magnitude.

VIII. The fifth Praxis is in Drapery, imitating

Cloathing, and artificially fetting off the outward
Coverings , Habit and Ornaments of the Body, as

Cloath, Stuff, Silk and Linen, their natural and proper

folds ^ which aldiough it may feem fomething hard

to do , yet by much exercife and imitation of die

choiceft Prints will become facil and eafie.

IX. In drawing of all the aforegoing forms, or

whatever elfe, you muft be perfect, iirft in the exad:

proportions •• fecondly in the general or outward lines,

before you fall to fliadowing or trimming your work
w^ithin.

X. In mixed and uncertain forms, whei e Circle

and Square will do no good ( but only the Idea there-

of
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of in your own fancy ) as in Lions, Horfes, and the

like 5 you muft woik by reafon in your own judge-

ment, and fo obtain the true proportion by daily

pradice. Tkm^ /

Having thejha^e of the thing inyour mindj firfi draw it

rudely withyour coal^ then more exaBly with your Lead or

Pencil i, then perufe it well^ and conjider where you have

erred^ find mend it^ according to that Idea, whichyou carry

inyour mind 3 this done^ view it again ^ correEling by de-

grees the dther partsy even to the lea/} lota, fifar as your

]ud^ent will inform you ^ and thisyou may do with twenty^

thirty
J forty or more papers offeveral things at once : having

done what you can^ confer it with fome excellent pattern or

print of like i^ind^ ^fi^^ ^0 rule or compafs at all^ butyour own

reafon^ in mending every fault, giving every thing its due

placcy and juft proportion ^ by this meansyou may reEiifie all

your errors^ andfiep an incredible way on to perfeElion,

XI. Having then good Patterns and Copies to draw
by, the young Artill muft learn to reduce them too-

ther proportions either greater or fmaller, and this by
often and many tryals ( as we fliall hereafter more
particularly teach ) this requires great judgement, for

in a Cut, you lliall find neither circumfcribing ftrokes,

nor difference between light and light, or iliadowand

ihadow •, therefore ferious obfervations are required

in the fight ofthofe things, whedier coming forwards

or going backwarcis.

XII. The drawing after Plaifter-work, done by
skilful Mafters, as the Gladiator and children of Fran-

cifco^ the Rape of the Sabine Women, the Wraftler,

the Venpis of Greece
J
Hercules^ Herm.es ^ anatomical dif-

lections, and other pieces of antiquity, are main and

neceflary Introdadions to attain a perfeftion in draw-

ing afcer the lift.
'

XIII. This
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1

XIIL This done, let the young Artift now begin

to exercife in drawing after the life 5 ( for that is the

compleateft, beft, and moft perfed: Copy, which Na-
ture has fet for obfervation) wherein the liberty of

imitation is prefented in the largeft latitude; and

this n:iuft be attained by much , praftice and dili-

gent Exercife, adjoining the Initruftions of agood
Mafter.
*'

XIV. In this Praftice of Drawing, let there be a

perfection attained, before ever there be the lead

thoughts of Colours or Painting.: for that afterwards

all things belonging to Painting, will in a (liort time

be eafily and perfe6l:ly underftood.

CHAP. IV.

of farticular Ohfervatlons in the Art ofDravptng,

I. TN drawing after a Print or Pidurejput it in fuch

A alight, as that the glofs of the Colours hinder

not your fight, fo as that the light and your eye may
equally obliquely fall upon your piece 5 which place

at fuch a diftance, that at opening of your eyes, you

may view it all at once, the greater your Pi(tl:ure is,

the further off you muft place it to draw after : the

which you muft: always be fure to put right before

you, a little reclining.

II. pbferve to draw all -your out-lines at firft: very

faint with a Coal, becaule if amifs, you may rub

them out with the feathers of a Ducks Wing, pr a

bit of bread, and fo mend the fault the more eaffly,^

which if you lean hard and draw very black will be
more difficultly rubbed out. Thefe out-lines muft: be

drawn true and agreeable to the Pattern, before you
'--''-* •

.
^ •

. begin
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begin to fhadow any part of it. The out-lines next

the light draw very foft and faint 5 and having

drawn one feature, lee it be a direftion for you in

fome meafure to draw another, by obferving with

your eye ( and being alfo guided by your Reafon )

the diftance from that to the next feature, making a

finall mark at the place with your Coal, and then

draw It, and fo the next, till the whole Figure is de-

figned

IIL Then obferve the middle of your Pidure to be
copied, which touch upon your paper with the point

ofyour Coal ; then obferve the moft perfpicuous and
uppermoft figures (if more than one,) which touch

gently in their proper places, thus running over the

whole draught, you will fee the Skeleton, as it were,

of the work.
Bnt ifJOH go on -without thefe confiderations^ whereunto

jour Draught will tend or run ^ then having ended your

workjf jou r&ill he forced to draw the fame many times

over, and over againy and it may h-e^ every time to as little

furpofe ^ hy the tedioufnefs ofwhich^ your ingenuitj will be

dulled,

IV. Be fecure of a right and true draught, though

you do it (lowly •, what you think may be done in two
or three hours, it will be better to beftow two or three

days upon : by this means (thougli youadl leifurely,

yet you will ad: prudently, and)you will both fooner

and better than can be imagined,attain tht perfedion

of what you delire-

V. Thefe out-ichetches being made,view them dili-

gently-^ .v/hether they anfvver your pattern apparently •,

for tb,e Geftures of the life ought to (liew themfelves

emineiuly in the iirft and rudeil draughts thereof,

without which, be fare your work will be faulty.

VI Having
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,
VI. Having viewed thefefchetches,begin to corred

and amendthem (where you find them amifs) and
gradatlm by adding or diminifliing a little here and
there, as you fee it differ from your pattern, you will

bring it nearer and nearer to the life.

VIL Obferve the diftance ofone Mufcle,or Joynr,

or Limb to another, and the fame in all other Acci-

dents ofthe Figure : their Thicknefs^Bignefs, Length,

Breadth, Windings, Turnings, Shadows, d-r. Sha-

dow next to the light very faintly --, and where you
fee bold and free Touches, be not fearful in expref-

fing the fame. In drawing a Head by the life or o-

therwife, obferve to place your Features exadly
right upon the Crofs lines, whether it be a full face,

or a three quarter face, as you may fee in the exam-
ples. Inforejhorting^ there make the Crofs lines to

flyupw^ards, where they look upwards, but bending

downwards in a circular manner, where the Afpedt

is downwards. And having the out-lines true made.

by a Coal, you muft then proceed . to trace over a-

gain the fame lines with a Pen, drawing them more
exactly •, and by imitating all the Hatches, with their

exaft diftances one from another, their crollings,

turnings and winding, with much boldnefs and free-

dom perfed your defign.

This with a Charcoaljoh may eafilj do^ hecanfejou rnay

vpi^e away what is amifs.

VIII. In drawing after Plaifter and embofled works,

chofe a good North light, which let defcend from
above, not dilating or fcattering it felf too much,
by which you may the more pleafantly Ihade your

work.

If the Room has a South light
^

pfit oiled Paj^er before the

window^ or ifyou draw by Candle-light^ have a Lam^ fhaded

with oiled Pa^er 5 for a Candle willgrow lower and lower
j

w.'hich
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^^mch catifes the fhades to changCy all i^hUhjbU ai/oid ih a

IX. Then fet your felf down about three times as

far from the Pattern as the Patrern is highs fo as your

eyes in adireft line may view the fame : then with i

plumb line obferve what parts ofyour Pattern appear

to you, by the extending ftreight thereof, and how
one under another they come in fight, and according-

ly make your fundamental fchetches^ as we have juft

before taught.

X. In drawing the Mufcles of a human body yoii

muft firft have either the life or very good Patterns

made either of Plaifter, or drawn in Pictures, enough

of which are to be found in Anatomical Books •, bue

chiefly the Book of Jacob Vandcr Gracht, compleated

with many varieties and curiofities-, from whence the

alterations and changes, rifing and falling, extenfiori

and contradion, and other operations of the ivfufcles,-

Arteries and particular members are in imitation of

the life excellently depicted.

XL In drawing after a naked body, all the Mufcles

are not fo plainly to be exprefled as in Anatomical Fi-

gures •, but that fide whofe parts are moft apparent and

iignificant in the perf3rming ofany ai^ion, muft more

or lefs appear according to the force of that action.
^

XII. In young perfons the Mufcles muft not mani-

feftly appear fo hard, as in elder and full grown per-

fons ; the fame obferve in fat men, and flefliy, and

fuch as are very delicate and beautiful. And in Wo-
men you muft fcarce exprefs any at all, becaufe that

Ain the life they either appear not at all, or very little^,

iinlefs it be particularly in fome forceable action : and

then you muft^reprefent them but very faintly, left

y©u fpoil the Angular Beauty of the body. The like

obferve in little Children-.

XBL Irf
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XIIL In drawing ofthefeMufcles the motion ofthe
whole bodyisalfotobeconfidered: intherifing or
falling of the Arms, the Mufcles of the Breaft more
or lefs appear : the Hips the like according as they
bend outward or inward ^ and the fame chiefly in the
Shoulders, Sides and Neck, according to the feveral

adions of the body : all which alterations arefirft to
be obferved in the life.

XIV. The width and largenefs ofthe Pidure is al-

fotobeconfidered : about the Legs and Garments
below it lliould be larger, iliewing it /lender above,
as it were Pyramidal-wife,by difcovering one flioul-

der, and hiding the other, which isfliortned by turn-

ing the body.

XV. But fometimes the Figure is to be reprefent-

edbiggeft in the upper parts, by reprefen ting either

both the Shoulders, or both the Arms 5 fliewing the

one Leg and hiding the other, or both of them after

one fort, as thedifcretionof the Artift fliall fee meet.

XVL Neither ought this to be obferved only in

the whole Body, but even in every part; fo that in

the Leggs, when a Mufcle is raifed outu'ards on the

one fide ^ that which anfwers directly on the contra-

ry fide muft be drawn in and hid, for {o ic appears in

the life.

XVIL The proportion of the Flgftre ought to be
multiplied by degrees, in proportion of one to two,

three, four, e^r. For herein the chief skill confifteth ;

the diameter of the biggeil place between the knee

and the foot, is double to the leaft^ and the largeft

part ofthe thigh triple.

C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

Of the Imtatlon of the Life,

L TN order hereunto it will be neceflary (having

JL fixed a convenient time and place ) to choofe a

good Mafter, with whom you may fpend two days

in a week at leaft-, or elfe a fociety of about half a

fcore or a dozen young men, who are experienced to

draw after the life, by the advice and example of

whom, and your own diligent obfervations and care,

you may come not only to mend one anothers faults,

but alfo one anothers judgements.

II. Then choofe a welWliap d man, one of large

'flioulders, ofafairbreaft,ftrongIy raufcled, full thighs,

long legs, and of a proportionable heighth, not too

tall nor too fliort, nor too thick nor too flender, but

a perfon every ways of an admirable (hape.

III. Let this Exemplar be made to ftand in a good

pofture, reprefenting fome noble adion of the life,-

letting the head turn it felfto the right fide if the left

be fliadowed •, and contrariwife, making the parts of

the apparent llioulder fomewhat higher than that

which isobfcured , and the head if it looks upwards,

leaning no farther backwards than that the eyes may
befeen-, and in the turning of it, let it move no far-

ther than that the chin may only approach the fhoul-

der ', making alfo the hip on that fide the (houlder is

lovveft, a little to ftick out •, and thai arm foremoft,

where the leg is behind, and contrariwife.

IV. The fame you muft obferve in all fourfooted

Beads •, and this generally to make the limbs crofs-
^

wife to cohere together 5 and in the turning of it for-

ward
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ward, backward, upward, downward, fideways, eVer

to counterballance it by the oppofition ofother parts;

the right knowledge of which is a great ftep to the

Imitation of the life.

V. This done, let hirti, whofe turn it is to b^giii/

firft fchetch on the paper his own Idea's (being fixed

in a convenient place and lights as in the former

Chapter ) wherein you muft endeavour to make eve-

ry part to agree with the whole, firft in form, fecond-

ly in proportion, thirdly in adiion : after this begin a-

gain, running over your Draught, bring it to a con-

clufion, as we fliall hereafter teach you;

VI. Obferving always, that after you have fchetcht

your whole Figure, that you choofe a part fwhich yoii

moft defire to finifhj to perfed the fame, in regard

that with the reft ftands in a good pofture •, the rea-

fon iSi becaufe time will not always eafily permit td

finifli or compleat a whole Figure, unlefs it be with

expert Artifts : it being much better to perfe6> a part

than to leave the whole imperfed 5 which as each Pra-

ditioner arrives and draws nearer to perfedion j he

may with fo much the more boldnefs, fecurity and

certitude attempt the compleating of the whole.

VII. You are alfo to confider after what mantter

you would have your Figure to be feen, whether up-

on even ground, or from alofr j for accordingly you

muft make the pofitidnof your Exemplar*

VIII. Let the young Artift alfo at his coiiveniericy,

fometimes view the Country, and praftife upon th^

drawing of Landskips, as much reprefentlng Nat'Jiv^

( .1. intheirdiftance,2. in their mutual pofition-, 3. in

vifible afped ) as poiTtble may be : by this means he

will come to have a general and compleat uaderftand-

ing in the uuiverfal meafures of all things.

'

^ C2 IX. W
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IX. In drawing of the Face confider the circumfe-

rence thereof, and whether it be round or long,fator

lean,grcat or fmall/o that ye be fure in thefirft place

to take rightly the dimeniions and bignefs of the

Face. In a fat face you muft make the cheeks to fwell

out, and fo make the Face look as if it were fquare.

If it be neither too fat nor too lean, it will be round

tor the mofl: part 5 but if it be a lean Face, the jaw

bones will ftick out, and the cheeks fall in, and the

Face will be long and thin or flender.

X. Obferve when you draw the outmoft circum-

ference ofa Face,to take the head and all with it,other-

wifeyoumay be deceived in drawing the true bignefs

ofa Face: and then you muftjudicioufly confider and
view all the gentle mafter-touches> which give the

Spirit and life to a Face, anddifcover the Grace, af-

feftions and difpofitions of the mind, wherein lies

the excellency of the Arc, and glory of the Artift.

XLA fmiling countenance is differenced in the cor-

ners of the mouth,when they turn up a little: A ftaid

and fober countenance in the Eyes, when the upper

Eye-lids come fomewhat over the balls of the Eyes.

A frowning countenance in the forehead, by the

bending of the Eye-brows, and fome few wrinkles

between the two Eye-brows about the top of the

Nofe.

XII. A laughing countenance is from theuniverfal

compofition ofthe whole Face^ fo alfo an angry coun-

tenance, which is difcerned by extraordinary frown-
ing. There are alfo fome touches about the Eyes and
Mquthi which you muft diligently obferve, thereby

giving a kind of life and fpirit to your Draught.
XIII. A graceful pofturc is a mighty thing to be

obferved in every PiiSure, that all things be expreft

>vith proper A^ftions, to wit, in their true and natu-

ral
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ral Motions, according to thelifeand fpiritof it In

zKing^ exprefs Majefy^ by defigning himinfucha
graceful Pofture, as may caufe the Spectators to be-

hold him with reverence. A Soldier exprefs in fuch

a Pofture, as befpeaks the greateft courage, boldnefs

and valour. Make a Clown in a fordid and clownifli

Pofture A Servant or Page, as one waiting withth^

utmoft diligence. And in all your draughts, make th^

inward affedtions of the mind, to be lively expreft

in the outward adions, motions, and Geftures of the

Body.

XIV. But to attain to the exquifite knowledge of
thefe things you muft diligently obferve the works 6f

the moft famous Mafters, and ftrive to imitate theiif

examples,who of a long time had accuftomed them-

felves to draw all varieties of Geftures and Poftures 5

as the anions of Wraftlers, fighting at Cuffs, Stage=

players, Fencers^ the inticeing allurements of Curti-

Izans, riding the great Horfe, Turnaments, &c, where-

in the motions of the Eyes and Hands, and the car-

riage ofthe whole Body, are exaftly to be remarked^

if you would in your drawings, exprefs any thing td

the life.

XV. But that this may appear the more tiatiiral ^

and not forced, you muft obferve in your Draught, a

kind of Carelefnefs andLoofnefs,that the Bodybe not

made ftiffin any part, but that every joynt may havd

its proper bendings, that the intention of the Figurd

may not be lame, and the joynts as it were ftarcht,buc

that every limb may have its proper freenefs and loot

nefs, agreeable with the natural life of the Pi6ture.

XVI. That every thing may thus naturally accordi

you muft often and diligently alfo obferve the life^

Should you drav/ a man turning his head over his

ftioulders^ yoa muft not turn or wind more than m^
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ture will admit , nor muftany other adionbe forced

beyond, or made to come ihort of the limits of Na*
ture, yet it ought to be quickned to the higheft pitch.

As if you were to draw a Man fighting, either to

ftrike, or avoid the ftroke of his Enemy 5 in Run-
ning, Wraftling, Leaping, c^r. be fure you do not fo

much overdo nature, as to exprefs a Pofture, which
cannot be imitated with his natural Body.

C H A P. VI.

of the Imitation of Draughts,

I. 'T^^He Learner muft, by many and often tryals,get

A a habit ofImitation •, which if it be to be done

with the Pen, beware of fcratching and making thin

and lean ftroaks, but rather broad, which you (hall

draw from above, downwards v but^according to the

fliades,fome of the hatches muft be {harp,fome broad,

fome unequal, and fome equal

II. Hold your Pen or Pencil (omewhat long, (and

not fo upright as when you write,) feeming as though

you laid it ftraight forward .• and if they be paftiTs,

accuftom your felf to turn them in your hand •, by this

means you will prevent their becoming fo foon blunt,

and they wearing to a point may ferve without fcra-

ping the making ofa whole Draught.

III. Inftiadowing ofyour Draught, you muft firft

begin to do it faintly and fmoothly,and ftraight againft

the edges of the light, (o that it may look as if it had

been daftit with a brufh-pencil 5 and then here and

there overihadow it again in the darkeft Ihades farther

out, and adorn it with hatchings 5 and where any

thing
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thing more is required, put the fame in nimbly and
clearly by gentle touches, the which will add a great

grace unto your work.

IV. Doefling Twhich is a certain befmeering ofthe

work ) is to be done with Crions of red or black

Chalk, touching the Draught eafily all over fmooth-

ly and evenly with the points thereof, and not with

Cotton or the like put up into Quills, as fome ufe

:

though that may be done in fome cafes, as Where one
work is to be brought into another.

- V. IfCopiesbetaken( chiefly upon coloured pa-

per ) to make it curious and neat, let the edges of the

heightning be fmoothed a little ( not with cotton,

but ) with the like coloured paper rouled up to a (harp

point at one end, and by this means you will take a-

way the fliarpnefs and hardnefs of your edges, and

make them look fvveet and pleafant.

VI. In performance of thefe things a certain kind

of waihing is fometimes neceflary, performed with

Pencils dipt in fome coloured liquor, and fo laid upon
coloured paper-, and this is to be done either through

the whole work, or in a part thereof, to wit, in fome
principal flat fliades •, which may be afterwards loofly.

wrought over with a Pen or black Chalk, the which

will look very pleafantly.

VII. This wafliing muft be firft done very weak
and faint, yet fmooth ( without fmoothing of it at the

edges, except by a new ftroak ofyour pencil nioiften-

ed with your tongue 5 for much fmoothing will fpqil

your work) this firft wa(hing being dry, go over again

with your work, yet only thofe parts where there

ought to be a darker (hade •, and afterwards again

give fome deeper and harder touches without fmooth-

ing, the which will very much fetyour work off.

C ; yiUv Faint
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VIIL Faint ftiadows, and things obfcure, muft be
prefented as faintly as may be, chiefly upon colour-

ed paper , where the heightning helps you --, but be^

ware you go not too often over your (liades, left^

you fpoil theiTij by making them too hard and ill-

favoured.

IX, In drawing, whether it be after a Draught or

|:he Life ^ firft obferve the thing in general, inrefped

ofthecircumferent ftroaks^ for them are they, which

bound and contain all the parts of the whole , and

without which the particular parts can never be
perfedly diftinguillied , nor reprefent themfelves in

;heir being: Thisd^ne, then confider in like manner

ihe parts, and (iippoiing the parts each tq be a whole h

you may come to reprefent the parts of parts, and by
|he fame means to exprefs the whole of any Draught
whatfoever.

CHAP. VIL

Of Drawing the Face of a Man,

|, TN drawing of the Face you are firft to obferve

X its motion whether upwards, downwards, for^

wards, or (ideways, whether it be long or round, fat

or Jean, great or little.

Tor if it he fat ^ the cheeks mllfeem to fwell: if lean^

the jayii-hmes will fiick^ out , and the checks fall in 5 hut

if neither too fat nor too km y it will he for the mofi fart

ifomi.

IL Touch lightly the features w^here the eyes,^

jnniouth, nofe and chin Ihould ftand, (having firft

drawn the circle or oval of. the Face ) then make a
|lfoak down from that place of the forehead which

IS
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is even with the chin , coming down where you
rtiould place the middle or tip of the nofe, and middle
of the mouth, \yhich ftroak muft be madeftraight
down in a full right Face, but arched or oval in an
oblique Face , leaning that way towards which the
Face doth turn : thencrofs the ftroak about the mid-
dle of the eyes, either with a ftraight line in a right

Face,or with a Curved either upwards or downwards
according to the prefent aftion or pofture of the Face:

then make another anfwerable to that, where the end
of the nofe fliould come ^ and another for the mouth
that it be not made crooked.

III. This Crofs is difficult to be underftood In fU^
no ^ but upon a Face made upon a folid body,in form
or ihape of an Egg, the feveral variations of the faid

crofs aremoft excellently demonftrated: and from
hence may the Learner underftandall the alterations

ofa Face,and thereby draw it all manner ofways, as

fideways, upwards, downwards, forwards, back-
wards, &c, and that only by the motion of the faid

oval folid, accordingly as in the following Figures you
may eaiily perceive.

IV. Then if the face look upwards towards Hea-
ven, or downwards towards the Earth, let the

Eyes, Nofe, Mouth and Brows look accordingly

with it-, and now proceed to the placing of the

Features.

V. In a juft proportioned Face, the diftances, i . be-

tween the top of the forehead and the eye-brows 5

2. between the eye-brows and the bottom of the nofe
3. between the bottom ofthe nofe and the bottom of
die chin are equal.

VI. In drawing the utmoft circumference of a
Face, take in the Head and all with it, left you be
deceived in drawing the true bignefs.

C 4 Vn. Then
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Vn. Then confider all thofe chief touches, which
give life to a face, adding grace thereto, and fome-

diing difcovering the difpoiition of the naiad.

_S9- tke mouth extended and the corners a Ihtk turning

ftj^^'fhews a Jmtling countenance: the eye-broiv bending^

and the forehead and top of the nofe between the eye-

hrovps vprinkled , fhevej one frowning : the upper eje-lid

coming fomething over the ball of the eje , floews one fo-

her and flayed: with many other touches which give

life and fpirit to a face , which in good prints , by little,

and little , and diligent obfervatjon yop; will at laft fnd
fUt,

VIII. The diftances between the eyes, is the

length of one eye in a full face, but in a three-quar-

ter or half-face, it is leflened proportionably: and

exactly underneath the corners of the eyes place the

noftrils.

IX. Having given touches where the eyes, nofe,

mouth and cliin mould be placed, begin to draw them
^noreexaftly,and fo proceed till theFacebefiniftied-,

and then make the hair, beard, fhadows, and other

things about it.

X. Be fure tamakethe fliadows rightly , and be
fure not to make them too dark, where they fliould

be faint *, for that can never be made light again, and

fc the whole Face is marr'd.

Thefhadows are fainter, and lighter in a fair face than.

in a fwarthj,

XL When you have finiilied the Face, give here

and there fomehard touches with your pen where the

ihadows are darkeft •, then come the ears and hair,

wherein having drawn the out-line, draw the princi-

pal curls, or mafter ftroaksinthehair, which will be

a guide to ybu in the leller curls, whofe dependance

are on'them: always make the curls to bend exadly— - • '
; . acco>
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according to the pattern, that they may lie loofe, or

carelefly, and not as if they were ftiff and forced j

the curls being rightly drawn, in the laft place ftrike

in the loofe hairs which hang fcatteringly out of the

Circles.

XII. In forming the Ear^ defcribe an oval as it

were, and proceeding lightly, joyn ftroak to ftroak,

in fuch manner as you fee in the Figures 5 fo that the

ear may be entirely formed, without digreffing from
the bounds of Nature or Art.

XIII. Laftly, having pradifed a little by rule, and

brought your handing in drawing of any thing, firft

ftrike tht out-ftroaks, principal veins and mufcles

lightly, and afterwards Ihadow them, ever following

exquifite patterns and prints, which will both encreafe

your judgement, and bring command to your hand.

CHAR VIIL

of drawing the Extreme parts.

I. TN drawing the Hands, draw not all the joynts,

X veins or other things to appear plainly, but on-

ly lightly and faintly, and ftrike out thebignefs ofthe
hand and the manner of its turning with faint touches,

and not with hard ftroakss then that being done,
right, part the fingers according to the pattern with
like faint ftroaks-, then mark that place where any of
the fingers do ftand out from the others, with a faint

refemblance ; this done, proceed to draw it more per-

feftly, making the bending ofthe joynts, the wrifts and
other principal things more exaiStly 5 and laftly, go
over with it again, drawing every fmall bending or

fwelling of the fingers, nailsj knuckles and veins, fo
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II. Learn by good prints the juft proportions of
the hands, with their equal diftances, obferving this

rule, that according as it turns one way or another, to

(horten proportionally as they appear to the eye.

Tor fe much as it turns away from our eye^ fo much it

lofes in proportion, jea fometimes a whole finger , two or

three or more is lofl to our fight^ which you mufl accordingly

anfiwer inyour draught,

III. In drawing ofthe feet, the fame rules which we
even now enumerated, at the firftand fecond Sedion
of this Chapter, are to beunderftood here.

CHAR IX.

of Drawing the whole Body,

L T^Irft begin with the head, and befure togivrit'

X its juft proportion, anfwerabie to what you in-

tend the whole body fliall be ^ then draw the flioul-

ders in their exad breadths after them, the trunk of

the body beginning at the arm-pits, and fo drawing

down to the hips on both fides, obferving withal the

exa^t breadth of the wafte : laftly, draw the legs,

'arms and liands, exadly to your pattern.

' II. But firft draw with a coal , and that very

lightly and faintly, drawing nothing perfed ("that

you may the eafier mend it if it be amifs) and then af-

terwards finifli one thing after another as curioufly as

you can-

-III. Let the parallel finews, mufcles, veins and

bynts, be placed oppofite one to another in a ftraight

ine ( as (houlder to flioulder, hip to hip, knee to

knee, d-r.) for which purpofe draw ftraight crols

lines to guide you therein *, obferving that which way
foever

i

r -dt,^
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foever the body turns or bows, thefe lines may an-

fvver accordingly.

IV. Let all perpendicular joynts, and parts alfo,

be placed in a right line one under another f as they

are in your pattern ) for which end , draw a ftfaight

line (if the body be ftraightj from the throat tho-

row the middle of the breaft and privities , to the

feet, to which line draw all thofe particular points

parallels, that the body may not appear crooked or

awry.

V. In bowings and bendings of the body, let the

extuberance of the outward part be juft equal to

the compreflion of the inward part 5 making all

things of an equal proportion, that as oppofite parts

may be equal (as the arm to the arm, leg to leg, &c^
fo every part may be proportionable to each otfier,

( as the hand not too big for the arm, nor the arm
for the body, nor the body for the legs, &c, ) only

with this difference, that (as the one part may ap-

pear fully to the eye, or the other may turn away
either in part or in whole, or be feen fide-way) it be
made fo much lefs than the other, by fo much as it

turns away from the fight. - ^

VI. As you obferve a juft proportion in bignefs,f6

alfo in length, that as every oppofitepart beof e-

qual length, fo that each part may not be too long

one for another, but according to the propcfed mag-
nitude: And in this cafe that if the body be awry, or

any ways hid, thofe parts may fhorten accordingly, tQ

wnat is out of fight.

VIL Obferve the juft diftance of one thing from
another, for by that means you will be more exaft

in your draught 3 and in fliort time, perfeftly imitate

your pattern or nature.

vin. If
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VIIL Ifyou be to draw a labouring man, youmaft
withomt any regard of the feafon, reprefent him with
raifed limbs, and ftrong Mufcles fwelling and ftand-

ing forth, fweating and burning, efpecially in fuch as

carry burthens, draw great weights, or ule vehement
Leaping, Walking, Jefting with Weapons, Fencing,

and fuch like exercifes.

IX. Laftly, But to fuch as are deeping, you muft be
careful to give no fuch kind ofActions in their lying,

as will not in probability give them leave to deep :for

being reprefented with their limbs or bodies fupport-

cd by their own force, and not by the help of ano-

ther thing, itihewsthe weaknefsand indifcretion of
the Artift.

CHAP. X.

of Drawing a naked Body

^

I TK drawing after the life, as there are variety of
"• X faces, fo no certain Rules can be delivered for

the {ame, yet the following precautions may be
ufeful.

* n. Draw out the head in an oval, one fourth part

for the hair, one fourth part for the forehead and
brows, one fourth for the nofe, and the laft for the

mouth and chin.

\ IIL Having drawn out the head, meafure out eighc

times the length of the head ( the head making one
ofthe eight parts ) and draw a ftraight line from the

top of the head to the fole ofthe foot.

IV. One heads lengtlifrom the chin is for the breaftj

the next eighth part reacheth to the navel, the fourth

part to the privities, the fifth part tp the middle of
th^
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the thigh, the fixth part to the lower part of the knee,

the feventh to the fmall of the leg, and the eighth

part to the heel.

V. The mufcles you muft obferve to draw exadlly

as they are in the life : the breadth of the (boulders,

is about two meafures of the head: the breadth of
the hips, two meafures ofthe face: the arms ftretch-

ed out, are juft the length of the whole figure, the

breartsalfo accounted , but without the breafts they

are but fix.

VI. The arms hanging ftraight down reach within

a fpan of the knee .- the length of the hand is the juft

length of the face.

VII. Obferve firft to draw the head exaftly, and
next, the ihoulders in their juft breadth: then draw
the trunk of the Body, and the reft as at the firft Se-

ction of the ninth Chapter.

VIII. Be fure to place the joynts, finews, and muf-
cles in their natural places, and alfo proportionately 5

in refpeft of Magnitude, Similitude, and Parts : left it

feem crooked and deformed.

IX. See that every parallel joynt bend moderately,

fo as to anfwer in nature its oppofite.

X. Laftly, It will be extreamly advantageous tcr

draw very much after the life, and after good prints

of Anatomy, and ftatues and Anatomies made of
PUfier of Paris^vA\\(:\\ is the only way to arrive at the

perfedion ofdrawing a naked Figure well, and with-

out which indeed, you can never expeft to be a good
Artift. The Pidure alfo ought to be, quick, free, and
lively 5 and if you have many of them in one piece,

they ought to be fo ordered,as that theymay not feem
tobecrouded, or to fall offenfively, but ordering

them gracefuUy (on the fore ground efpecially) fo to

manage the whole, that the reft of the Figures de-

cline
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dine and leffen proportionably and by degrees, both

in height or magnitude and ftrerigth, according to

their feveral diftances.

CHAP. XI.

Of Shadowing d Naked Body^

I. 'TpHc Shadows of the Neck, in a child or yoiing

A woman, are very fine, rare and hard to be
feen: In a man, the finews and veins are exprefled by
Ihadowing of the reft of the neck, and leaving them
white : the (houlder is Ihadowed underneath : the

brawn ofthe arm muft appear full and white, fliadow-

ed on one fide.

IL The veins of the back of the hand and the

knuckles are made with two or three hair ftroaks with
a fine touch of the pen*

III. The paps ofa man are fliewcd by two or three'

ftroaks given underneath, in a woman with an orbi-

cular ftiade, fomewhat deep •, the ribs retain no flia-

dow except you reprefent one lean or ftarved,

IV. The belly is made eminent by Ihadowing un-.

derneath the breaft bone and the flank : The brawn of
the thigh is ihadowed by drawing fmall hair ftroaks

from the hip to the knee, and crofTed again over-

thwartly.

V. The knee is to be finely ihadowed underneath

thejoint 5 the ihin-bone appears by ihadowing one

halfofthe leg with a fingle madow.
VI. The ankle-bone appears by fhadowing a little

underneath ( as in the knees ) and the finews there-

ofmuft feem to take beginning from the midft of the

foot -, and towax bigger as they grow nearer to th^

toes. • VILLaftly^
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Vn. Laftly, the fliadows of the foot muft take

place according as reafonandoccafion requires, for

which ( as alfo in all the former precepts) the having

of good prints will be no fmall advantage unto

you

CHAP. XII.

The vpay and manner of Shadomng,

I. TF it be a furface only, it isbeft fliadowed by
X drawing lines either ftraight or oblique, ( ac-

.

cording as the fuperficiesis ) through the better half

thereof.

II. If it be in a BodVj ic is a double fhadow, and
is ufcd when a fuperncies begins to forfake your
fight, as in Columns and Pillars, where ic is dou-
ble darkned, and reprefenteth to the eye, as it were
the backfide, leaving that unihadowed to the

light.

III. The treble fhadow is made by eroding over a-

gain the double (hadow, and is ufed for the inward
parts of things, as iii clefts oftheEarth,Wells, Caves,
the infides of Pots, Cups and Diflies*

IV. In fhadowing, let the (hadow always fall one
way, that is, on the fame fide of the Body 5 leaving

the other to the light,

;

\

So in drawing a man^ ifl begin tajhadow hii right cheeky

I Mufl jhadow the right fart of hk neck,y arm^ fide^ thighs

' V. But ifthe light fide ofthebody be darkened by
the oppofitionoffome other body ftanding between
the light and it, it muft receive a contrary madoWjac-
cording as the ligjit is obfufcated.

• Sq
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So Ifthrte PlUars fland together, that in the midfi mufi

'€€eive a fhadow on bothfides

.

VI. All circular bodies muft have a circular fhadow

( by the firft Section of this Chapter ) according to

their form or appearance, and the orbicular Ihadow of

th^objed which cafteth it.

VII. Let your (hadow grow fainter and fainter,

according to the greatnefsofthe diftance from the o-

pacous Body fhadow ing.

And the reafonis^ becanfe all (hadows are pyramidal^ in

which cafe, fpace ofplace prevails with the light againft the

[hadow,

VIII. Where contrary fhadows coocur, let the

meanefl and mofl folid body be firfl ferved ^ and in

double and treble fhadows, let the firft lines be very

dry for fear of blotting, before you crofs them.

IX. AH perfed lights receive no fhadow at all 5

but being manifefl, are only to be made apparent

by that body which receives them^ whofe fhadow

mufl be according to the efflux of light : but the co-

lour of the light ought to agree with the medium
which receives it, whether it be Air, Cryftal, Wa-
ter, Amber, Glafs, Tranfparent-wine, or the like.

X. Some Artifls have ufed a little too much
White, yet with a certain kind of Grace, although

their work has been much lighter than the Pattern, in

thelighteftpartofthcBody^ but then withall they

made the fhadow as much too much in the obfcure

parts, where the light fell by reflexion to fet forth the

decay of light in the fame part of the Body, bythi^

means the work feems to be much raifed, thereby,

deceiving the fight. For the light which comes to the

Eye in a Pyramidal form, comes with a blunter and

larger angle,and fo reprefents the objed the more evi-

dently, whence comes a wonderful Eminence 3 the.

caui@
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caufe of which is, for that there is much more flia-

dow than needs in that part where the light decays

moft 5 fo that the Vifaal lines failing, that part comes
to the eye.Vvith a more acute angle, and therefore

cannot be feen fo perfeftly, butfeemsto fly inwards

and (land farther off-
S

C H A P. XIII.

of Exprejjing Vajjions In the Cuuntenance,

I. T Ove is expreffed by a clear, fair and pleafint

JL/ Countenance, without clouds, wrinkles, or

unpleafant bendings : giving the forehead an ample
. height and breadth with majeftick graces a full eye

with a fine ihadow at the bottom of the eye-lid, and

a little at the corner : a proportionable nofe •, noftrils

not too wide: a clear cheek made by (hadowingof
it on one fide : and a fmiling mouth.made by a thin

upper lip, and (hadowing the mouth-line at the

corners.

II. Vear Is expreffed by miaking the eyes look hol-

low, heavy and downv/ard, thin fain cheeks, clofe

mouth, and flaring carelefs hair about the ears*

III. Envy is beft decyphered by the only hanging

of the cheeks, and a pale countenance 3 and fome-

times by grinning of the teeth.

IV. Let every PaiTion be reprefented according to

the outward appearance thereof, as it is in thofe per-

fons in whom *it reigns 3 obferving the rules at the

iixrh Seftion of the feventh Chapter.

V. If youdefign a perfection in this Art, you mufl

endeavour to chufe out the beft Adions for every

purpofe, in reftraining the luxurious fury of Nature

• D • by
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by a deliberate difcretion, which you ought to have
in the Idea 5 by the benefit whereof, you will finifh

your defign with delight and contentment, always ex-

preffing in each Member, a certain hidden refem-

blance of the principal motions, wliich aifedt the

Eye and Soul of theSpedators,and merit the chiefeft

commendation.

VI. To exprefs a pafTion truly, you ought to give

every thing and part its proper motion, or that which
beft befits your intention, which is nothing elfe but

the agreement ofproportion and form, to the nature

and matter of the Adion or Paffion intended, where-

in confifts the whole fpirit and life of the Art, which
by Artifts is fometimes called the/z/ry, fomerimes th.e

Graccj and fometimes the excellency of Art: For
hereby you put an evident difference between the //-

ving and the dead, the fierce and th^ ge?]tle^ the wife and
the Jtmfle^ the fad and the meny 3 and in a word dif

cover all the feveral palfions and geftures which mans
body is able to perform.

VII. But thefe things are impoifible ever to be ex-

aftly done in a Picture, till you have firii carefally

beheld the life,that thereby you may come as near the

fame as polTible may be ^ to which adding Art with-

al, you will meet with no motions fo potent^ which
you will not be able Artificially to imitate : Thefe
things will be the more exadily accomplillied, if you
be often feeing, and continually praftifing what you
have feen : by this means you will unawares attain to

a moft exaft habit of doing well, and lively exprefs

all Geftures, Adions and Palfions fubjed to natural

Bodies.

VIIL The palTionsofthe mind, are certain moti-
ons proceeding from the apprehenfion of (ome mo-
ving or powerful objed: now this apprehenfion is

threefold.
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threefold, viz. Senfitlve^ RationalyZnd IntelleEluaL From
thefe three^ there arife three principal palTions in the

rhind, viz. Pleafures of the fenfes ^ moral Virtues^ Or
Vices'^ and a pom^ Religious ///<?, or irreligiom and

wicked,

IX. From the particular paffions or affedions of
the mind,- as Love^ Hatred^ Defire^ Fear^ foy^ Hope^

Sorrow
J Deffair y Confidence^ Bcddnefs^ Impudence^ Conftan-

cj^ Fortitude, Timoroufnefs^ Valourj Angerj Pleafantnefsy

Innocency^ Hur/iility^ Patience^&C there arife fo many
kinds ofaftions •, exadly to imitate which you ought

to obferve carefully, the motions of the Body, by
v;hich they are outwardly expre(fed,and fo according-

ly to diftribute anddifpofe ofthem in your Pidure,

as you have obferved them in nature : which if you
fail in,you pervert the Order ofnature and of things" 3

mn your felf into confuiion, and fo lofe the beauty

of your work.

' CHAR XIV.

OfHuman Proportion,

I T**He length ofan upright body is equal to eight

A times the length of the face or head : The
arm hanging ftraightdown, reacheth withinafpanof

the Knee : The length of the hand muft be the length

of the face: The arms extended muft be the juft

length of the body.

Whofoever f faith Vitruvius) will proceed in his works

TVf'th judgment i mufl needs he acquainted -with the nature

andforce of proportion. For all defigns carry with them fo'

much the more grace and beauty^ by hoiv much more inge-

niaiifly they are proportioned: this being well underflood
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mah^s d man not only m excellent judge of ancient and mO"

dtrn jlrtifis andlheir Workrnanjhi^^ hut alfo an admirable

Inventor andferformerof rare and excellent things htmfelf,

Jt adds Aiajeft^ and Beauty to his dejigns^ and draws his

Invention many degrees on to perfeBion,

II. Thofe pw^rts ofthe body near to the Eye mufl; be

made greater and longer than thofe farther oiF, (be-

caufe the eye judgeth fo of them ) and according to

the diftance fi'om the eye, fo mnd you vary from'

that which is otherwife the real true proportion of

thofe.

. It is almofl tmpo[fible to do any thing in the Art ofpro-

portion commendabljy without the knowledge of Arithmetick

and Geometry 3 wherefore the k^iowledge of thefe Sciences

is reciuired oa a thing mofl neceffary : for how otherwife

fhould any one underfiand the exa^meafure and proportion

ofa Body ?

III. To make afide way head.

You muft firft form an equilateral Triangle, in

what poiition you pleafe, turning the Triangle, to

make the face upon one of the three iides, be it which

it will, either upwards or downwards, higher or low-

er, dividing that fide into three equal parts •• the one

to ferve from the lower part of the Hair to the low-

er part of the Forehead : the fecond thence to the up-

per part of the Noftrils, the third to the lower part

of the Chin : now having framed thefe three lines

draw a little crooked ftroak with a Coal, Chalk, or

Black- lead Pencil out of the right line, which may
reach from the top of the Forehead unto the Eye-

brow, from whence draw the flope line, bending at

• the end. To make the Nofe ( either long, fliort,

grofs, or thin, as you defire it, ) let it end at the fe-

cond diftance where the Noftrils are to end. Then
fubdivide the remaining third part in the midft,where

the
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the mouth fliall be placed for the parting of the up-
per and under lips : Then frame the Chin, having

refped: to the perpendicular line, that it fall not out
of the middle ofthe Chin, adjoyning thereto, the un-

der Chin, down to the Throat-pipe or Gullet, with
the other two dividing lines, ( the one from the top of
the forehead downwards, ending in the midft ofthe
back part of the Ear •, and the other proceeding up-

wards from the Chin, afcending till it meets with the

fuperiour defcending line,) guide your felf in defcri-

bing the Ear, taking heed that its circumference

ftretch not out too far about the upper part of the

forehead, defcribe a great circular line, by which
form the roundnefs of the head, to the nape of the

Neck, obferving the natural proportion, and form
thence downwards the reft of the Neck. Obferve al-

io that the tip of the Ear exceeds not the lower part

oftheNoftril.

IV. To defcribe the fore-right Face,

Form a perfeft Oval, which divide in the midft

with a line the longeft w^ay ( viz. ) a perpendicular

line, which divide into three equal parts, allowing a

fourth of one of the three parts for the Hair in the

forehead. So have you the firft third part for the

Forehead and Hair^ the fecond third part for theNofe^

the third third part for the Chin. In the midft there-

of muft the mouth be formed, always remembring
that the Eyes muft be in one line*, the crofs line 01

the Nofe and Mouth muft always be correfpondenc

to the crofs line where the Eyes are placed^ the Eyes
muft be the length ofone Eye diftant from another,

and their inward corners let be exactly perpendicular

over the out-fide ofthe Noftrils. To make the Ears,

they muft be much forefhortned, by forefhort-

ning; viz, for that the Eye doth not fee their extend-

D 3 ed
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ed latitude, it muftbe abbreviated or drawn in •, and

the length of the E^ir muft be from the Eye-brows

to the bottom of the Noftrils *, then defcribe the neck

with the Hair according to their natural lituation.

V. To dratr a Head fsrejhortned.

To do this with Frets, Grates, Squares, or Ge-
ometrical Inftrumen ts breeds only a confufion oflines,

for that this face can fcarcely be meafured by any rule,

unlefs the whole body be framed together •• In this

cafe therefore, make a circular draught fmuch like to

that in theforeright face ) with the afped upwards or

downwards as in the foreright head, where the tranf

verfe lines are ftraight,but thefe are drawn circularly.

If the head flies upwards the traced ftrokcs and the

divifions muft afcend or rife upwards -, but if it looks

downwards, then they muft all decline downwards ^

with this caution that the Ears and Eyes fall not out

of their due points, as you may fee in the example.

, VI. In foreftiortning you muft take things as they

appear to the eye, and not to draw the full proportion

of each part, buttoihorten alt, according to the rate

or reafon which they are obfufcated.

So ifjou wGu/d draw a Ship foreright ^ there can -ppear

hut only her forepart . ( for the refl hei^g hid cannot be ex-

frefi :) the like of an horfe loohin^ full in mjface^or a man

lying alor.g'^ I muft here of neceffity forefhorten^ to exprefs

theVifualpropertj: And In this cafejour eje and reafon mujl

be your chiefgmde to give the true reafon and meafure of

thefe appearance.^.whether in Drawing^Llmning §r Painting,

, Vll. Theu{e ofthisforeihortningisto exprefs all

manner ofaftionsin Man or Beaft, > to reprefent many
things in a little room , to ftiew at one view to the eye

and mind, the whole body of a Temple, with, all its

. /Arches and Pillars, whether the infide or outfide, as.

alfothe fundry fides of Cities, Caftles and Forts, and

fuchlike. VIII. In
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VIII. In every cafe yoa muft make Nature the

pattern of all Draughts, fo that nothing be exprefl,

but what doth agree and accord with nature-, and than

nothing be either forced beyond nature, nor yet any
, thing to come iliortof nature.

As if in dravclng the ptkure cf a A<fan. he fureyou draw

notfucjj a pofifire as is vmpffihle for him to imitate with his

natural body.

IX. Obfervethls rule in all forefhortnings,that yoa
always rather imitate the vilible proportions of things,

than their proper and natural proportion by meafure:

for the Eye and underitanding together, being di-

rected by the Terf^elHve An^ ought to be your guide

in Drawing and Painting* And therefore in all forc-

ihortnings there muft be a proportion obferved ac-

cording to the judgmient of the Eye, that what limbs

or parts of any thing do appear, may agree in pro-

portion, as well as in forefliortning.

X. Ifyou make a fide-face without any prefcribed

meafure,or Triangle j you ought however to confider

in your mind the natural diftances and proportions,

and by drawing many without a Rule or Limit, you
will eafily do it by the eye, and your hand will draw
all things right by cuftora. And thofe firft ftroaks or

Draughts being taken from the life, and reduced by
the Pencil with colours, you will find it very cor-

refpondent and like, and as exa(ftas you can dcfireito

XL The Proportion of a man often Faces,

From the top of the head to the foal of the

foot is divided into ten equal parts. The firft di-

ftance begins at the top of the Head, and reaches to

the root of the Chin • The fecond from thence to the

Throat-pit : The third thence to the partiqg of the

breafts : The fourth thence to the Navel : The fifth

thence to the Privities, which is juft the niiddle of the

D 4
• length
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length of the Body : From thence to the foal of the

foot are five parts more *, whereof two are between

the Privities and the mid-knees, and three more p
the foal of the foot.

XII The firft of the ten parts which is for the

face, is to be divided into three equal parts : the firft

beginning at the upper part of the forehead, and en-

ding upon the upper crofs line of the Eye-brows :

The fecond diftance reacheth from thence to the bot-

tom of the Nofe: the thirdjeacheth to the bottom

of the Chin, which is the firft and uppermoft divi-

fion. Now in a fore-right face be fure to place the

Eyes, the length of one Eye diftant from another ^

and the length of one Eye^ the bottom of the Nofe
is to be.

XIII. The breadth of this Body confifts alfo often

,

Faces, viz., between the extremities of both the mid-

dle fingers,when the arms are extended or fpread a-

broad : and it is thus divided. The hand from the end

ofthe middle finger to theWrift, is the length of a

Face, (ox one of the tenth parts :) From the wrift to

the elbow a face and half; From the elbow to the

fhoulder joint, two faces: thence to the Throat pit,

one face: the hands have the proportion ofone fac^ ;

The Nipples mxi& be placed at the diftance of a^'face

and half from each other, equal to the diftance be-

tween the Wrift and the Elbow.

XIV. The compafs ofthe head from the Eye-brows

to the neck behind is double to the length of the

whole head The compafs of the waft is the diftance

of three faces to the diameter thereof, and is all one

with the trunk ofthe body. The circumference of the

Body under the Arm-pits, and the {pace between

them and the wrifts, anfwer in a double proportion,

and is agreeable to half of the Body.
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XV. The meafares which are equal between themfehes.

I . The fpace between the Chin and the Throat-
pit, is equal to the di:imeter of the Neck. 2. The
circun:iference of the Neck is equal to the diftance of
the Throat-pit from the Navel, 3. The diameter of
the Waft is equal to the diftance between the knob
of the Throat, and the top of the head, and that is

equal to the length of the foot. 4. The fpace be-

tween the Eye-lids and the Noftrils is equal to that

between the Chin and the Throat-bone. j. The
fpace from the Nofe to the Chin is equal to that from
the Throat-bone to the Throat-pit. 6. The diftance

from the hollow of the Eye-brow and from the Eye-
brow, to the center of the Eye, is equal to the pro-

minency of the Noftrils, and the fpace between the

Noftrils and the end of the upper lip. 7. The di-

ftance between the top of the nail of the forefinger,

and the joint next the Palm or Thumb, is equal to

the diftance between the faid joint and the wrift.

8. The greater joint of the forefinger is the height

of the forehead. 5?. The fpace between that joint

and the top ofthe Nail, is equal to the length of the

Nofe, from the tip to the Arch above the eyes,

where the forehead and the Nofe is divided, i o.The
two firft joints of the middle finger, are equal to the

fpace between the Nofe and the Chin.

XVI. I . The firft joint of the middle finger where-

on the nail grows, is the diftance between the Nofe
&the Mouth. 2. The fecond joint anfwers to the firft

which is equal to the fpace between the mouth and the

chin. 3. The bigger joynt of the Thum is equal to the

length ofthe mouth. 4. The fpace between the top of
the Chin, and the dint under the lower lip, is equal to

the leffer joint ofthe Thumb. 5-. The Jeaft joint ofeach
finger is double the length ofthe Nail. 6, The fpaces

between
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between the middle of the Eye-brows, and the out-

ward corner of the Eyes, is equal to the {paces be-

tween the faid corners and the Ears. 7- The height of
the forehead, the length of the Nofe, and the diftance

of the Nofe from the Chin are equal. 8. 1 he breadtk

ofthe Hand is equal to the breadth of the Foot. p.The
length of the Foot is equal to the meafurerounda-

bout the inftep. lo. Twice the breadth of the hand,

is ecfiial to the length thereof

XVII. I. The arches of the Eye-brows^ are equal

io the arch of the upper lip, at the divilion of the

mouth. 2. The breadth of the Nofe is the length ofthe
Eye, and are either of them equal to halfthe length of
the Nofe. 3. The Navel is in the middle between
the Nofe and the Knee. 4. from thetopof theflioul-

der to the elbow is equal to two Faces, and from them
to the wrift one and a half 5-. The breadth of the Bo-

.
dy at the broadeft-part of the flioulders is two faces

and half, wdiich is alfo equal to the diftance between
theelbow^and the end of the middle finger. 6, The
.breadth of the body at the Privities is equal to two
faces. 7. Thighs at the thickeft part near the Privi-

ties, are the diitance of two Faces broad. 8. The
jXhickeftpartof the Leg is equal to the fpace between
the top of the Forehead and the end of the Nofe.

,
9' The breadth of the back at the Arm-pits is equal

to two faces, and fo are the hips at the buttocks.

10. The length of the middle finger is equal to the

ipace between its laft joynt and the wrift.

XVIII. The proportions of a young mm of nine Faces.

^,. A (lender young body of nine heads, is equal to

,,hme times the fpace between the top of the head and
^ the end of the chin, that being a ninth part of the

lengtli of the v/holebody. And thence back again

'to the root of the hair a tenth or eleventh part: but

which
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which way foever you draw it, this (pace is alfo di-

vided into three equal parts , whereof the firft makes
the forehead, rh.e fecond the nofe, the third the

chin. However, in a face for the eleventh part, is a

tuft of hair, which is ufually expreft, fo that the

forehead becomes lower by a third part, which rule

the Ancient Grecians always obferved.

XIX. The proportions of a man of yight Faces,

Firfi: draw a ftraight perpendicular line of the

length you defign the Figure, which divide into eight

equal parts-, the uppermoft part of which is the

length of the head, in w^hich it behoves you to be
very exad, becaufe the whole body muft anfwer in

proportion to it. That eight part make into an Oval,

^^'hich divide into four equal fpaces •, the firft ftiall be
for the hair, the fecond for the forehead, the third

for the nofe, the fourth from the lower part of the

nofe to the bottom of the chin. But drawing after

the Life, you need not follow this Rule exadly, for

nature is extreamly various in her Reprefentations.

Having drawn the head, there remain feven parts

more from the bottom of the chin to the foal of the

foot. The diftance of the chin to the breafts is the

length of the head. The third divifion reaches to

the fmalleft part of the wafte. The fourth to the

Privities. The fifth to the middle part of the Thigh.

The fixth to the middle part of the Knee. The fe-

venth to the fmall of the Leg. The eight to the heel

and fole of the Foot. In the feveral parts all the 0-

ther proportions anfwer.

XX. The Prcportion -of a Body of feven Heads,

The length from tfie crown of the Head to the

fole ofthe Foot is feven times the length ofthe head :

. this is a large Head, and all the Members and Limbs

are anfwerable to it, vi<>. Strong, Sturdy^and Raifed.

Yct
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Yet the Ancient Grecians painted only the Goddefs

Yefta with this proportion, it being grave and Ma-
tron-like. But you may give it to any other God-
defs, which has any kind of grave, or folid Refem-
blance, as alfo to the more ftaid and Ancient fort of

Women, to Slbylls^ Propheteifes and fuch like, whom
to draw with a llender and delicate proportion would
be a great overfighr : As alfo to draw a Prophet with

yWS the proportions of a young man .^ AAi. 1 o make a child ot fix Heads, you muft

divide the whole length of the Body into fix parrs,

whereof the Head muft be one. To draw a Child of

five Heads, you muft divide the whole length of the

body into five parts, w^hereof the Head muft be one.

^ To figure out a Child of four Heads,you muft divide

the whole length of the Body into four equal parts,

whereof die Head muft be one.

CHAP. XV.

of Drapery.

I. Tr\Raw the out-lines ofthe Garment lightly, and

-L/ herein be aareful, for the whole grace of the

pifture lies there ^ then draw the greateft folds firft,

and ftroke thofe into leffer 5 and be fure they crofs

one another.

II. Sute your garments to the body and make them
bend with the body, accordingasit ftands in or out,

ftraightor crooked, or turns one v;ay or another : the

clofer the garment fits to the Body, the narrower
and fmaller muft the folds be.

III. All your folds muft confift of two lines and
no more, which you may turn with the garment at

pleafure j fliadowing the innermoft deeper, the outer-

moft
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^ moft more light -, and ifthe folds be never fo curioufly

contrived, fpare not to lliadovv them ( if they fill in-

ward from the light ) with a double or treble ihadow,

as the occafion requires.
'

' IV. The greater folds muft be continued through

the whole garment, the leder you may break ofFand

ihorten as you pleafe.

V. The iliades of filk and fine linnen are very

thick and fmall, which require little folds and a light

and rareihadow, commonly but double at moft una
fo alfo fine Drapery requires more and lliarper folds

than courfe.

VI. That part of a garment which fits clofe to the
body muft not be folded at all, but only fweetly

iliaded, to reprefent the part of the body which lies

under it.

VII. Obferve the motion of the Wind and Air,for

driving loofe apparel all one way,drawing that part of
the garment firil, which lies higheft and clofeft upon
the body, before you draw the loofer part that flies

off from the body, lefl hy drawing the loofe part of the

garment firftyoujhould he out^ and fo flace the hodj crooked

or awry.

VIII. You ought alfo to examine the nature and
difpofition of light, efpecially as it has relation to the

Sun, or any bright body •, for that colours cannot be
ieen but in the light ; and by the help thereof they

appear with a grace.

IX. Snppok Bhie be equally difperfed through all

the parts ofa Garment,fo that there is no more in one
part than in another^ yet notwithftanding when it is

illuftrated by any light, it caufeth one kind of bright-

nefs.in that part where it ftriketh (Irongly 5 another

kind of luftre where it ftrikes more weakly, and ano-

ther in that part, where it yet fliines lefs.

X.Now
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X. Now to imitate this ^///^s youmufl: take your

Artificial ^A/^ colour ^ and temper it one way to ex-

prefs the natural Blue of the Garment: butanother

way to exprefs it in the light : viz.. You rnuil: mix ib

much White with your Blue, as you find light in

that part of the Garment, where the light ftrikes

:

more White where it ftrikes with the greater force 5

and lefs White where it ftrikes vvith lets •, and ftill in

proportion lefs and lefs, till you come to the parts

where the light (liines not.

XI. Where the light ihines not but by RefleBion^

there you iliallonly mix fo much ihadow with your

Blue, as ihall be enough to exprefs that counterfeit

light, looiing it felf as it were by degrees-, always

providing that you make your light and ihadow to,

ai^fwer*

XII. The Folds or Plaits ought to run out eveiy

way like Branches or Arms from the body ofa Trees

and to be fo made that one plait may io rife from ano-

ther, as one Branch or Bough, or one ftream ofWa-
ter, comes out from another, in fuch fort that there

be no part of the Garment, wherein there appear

not fome of thefe folds.

XIII. Now thefe motions fhould be moderate,

gentle, and free, without any interruption, more to

be admired for their grace and facility, than for af-

feded pains and induftry : and becaufe all forts of

cloths have their feveral motions, as well as Bodies

^

it muft needs be, that they differ between them-

felves, according to the things vVherein they difa,-

gree.

XIV. For this caufe, there muft be more light in

fine Cloth, as Sarcenet, Linnen, Cambrick, Cyprefs

&c. in which the plaits are fmall, raifed up, trem-

bling, and as it were fweetly waving, fomewhat
puffed
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puffed up, by extending and fpreading themfelves like

a Sail, where the motion receiveth more ftrength by
the Windjthey fall clofe upon the bare skin, as you
may fee in Womens Garments, upon whom by rea-

fon of their thinnefs, they fall clofe upon the parts

on that fide where the Wind bloweth, but are

blown upon the contrary fide : The fame falls out in

Mantles, theloofe ends of Girdles and Garters ; all

which motions more fitly appertain unto the Apparel
of Nymphs, Goddefies, &c, in refpe^t of their light-

nefs and airinefs.

XV. Grofs and dull fliadows are found in ftiff

Cloths where the Plaits are few and grofs, fo that

they are capable but of flow motion, and therefore

they fink downwards, andean fcarcely fall clofe to

the bare skin, for that their own grofsnefs fuftains

them ', and thefe motions do moftly appear in cloth

of Gold, thick Leather, courfe vyoilen Cloth &c^ up-
on which the air can have little or no force.

XVI. Moreover the Plaits or folds muft have their

motions accordingly as they are managed by the wear-

er, as under the arm, and under the knee, by open-
ing and fliretching out the arm and leg-, ever making
hard, ftifF, and grofs folds, without weaknefs or plia-

blenefs, in fuch fort, that by their appearance, the

nature and quality of the Garment may be known.
XVII. But rftean motions^ which are neither too

grofs, nor too flight, are fuch as appear in the folds

of Stuff, and other cloths of fine Wool 3 and thefe

may eafily enough be moved by the air, or become
pliable to a mans limbs-, and fo make not only moft
1weet and pleafant folds, but follow the bare flelh

very well, becoming moveable and nimble, and fall-

ing pliably about the loins, or any other part.

XVIIL But
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^
XVIII. But befides thefe^ there are alfo other

kinds of mixt motions, called turnings and erodings,

which are proper unto Damasks, TafFataes, Sattins,

Cloth of Gold, &c. in which folds^ croffing and break-

ing one another, appear, from the various natures,

qualities and conditions of the Drapery : but thefe

things are fo to be performed,that they may not favour

of an over-afFe6led imitation, without grace or or-

der, to the fcandal of the Artlll and his deligns.

CHAP. XVI.

ofmixed and uncertam Forms.

I. TIJOr the drawing the form of any beaft, begin

X with your lead or coal at the forehead, draw-

ing downward the nofe, mouth, upper and nether

chopj ending your line at the throat-, then viewing it

- again where you begun, from the forehead, over the

head, ears, and neck, continuing till you have given

the full compafsofthe buttock, then mark out the

legs and feet: Viewing it again, touch out the breaft

with the eminency thereof •, Laftly, finifh the tail,

paws, tongue, teeth, beard, and feveralfliadows.

IL In drawing Beafts you muft be well acquainted

with their lliape and adion, without which you (liall

never perform any thing excellent in that kind : and

here if you draw it in an Emblem or the like, you
ought to fliew the Landskip of the Country natural

to that beaft.

Ill In Birds begin alfo the draught at the head,

(and beware of making it too big ( then bring from

under the throat thebreaft-line down to the legs, there

1lay and begin at the pinion to make the wing, which
being
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being joined to the back line will be prefently finiftied

:

the eye, legs and train muft be at la !:, letting always

( in birds as in beafts ) the fartheft leg be Ihorteft ^>

their feathers ( as the hair in beafts ) muft take their

beginning at thehead very fmall, and fall in oneway
backwards infiver^nks, greater and greater to the

conclufion.

IV. Infeds, as flies, bees^ wafps, grafhoppers,

worms, and fuch like, are eafie to be drawn and ndc

hard to be laid in Colours ^ in doing thefe, it will ac

firft be abfolutely neceffary to have the living pattern

before your eyes.

V. To draw a flower, begin from the bofs tufft '6i

wart in the middle -, as in a Rofe or Marigold, wicli

the yellow tufft, which being made, draw lines equally

divided, from thence to the greateftcompafsdr extent

of your flower : you may draw them either fully o-

pen, or in the bud, and laden with dew, vi^et and

Worms, and then you may draw rudely with the coal

or lead the leaves afterwards^ giving them their veins

or jaggednefs,

VJ. To take the natural and lively ftiape ofthe leaf

ofany Herb or Tree;

Firjly take the leaf that you would ha'u^^ and gently

^ hruife the rihs and veins on the backzfd'e of it : afterwards

wet the fide with iinfeed Oj!^ and then ^refs it hardufdn

a piece of clean white Paper^ and fi yoH fhall have the

firftU figure of the fiaid leaf^ with every vein ther^f fid

exaElly exprefi^ as being lively coloured it will fieetn td be

truly natural.

E • G H A P= ,
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CHAP. XVIL

Of LandsJ^f,

L T Andskip is that which exprefleth in lines the

JLi perfed vifion ofthe earth, and all things there-

upon, placed above the Tlorizon, as Towns, Villa-

ges, Caftles, Promontories, Mountains, Rocks, Val-

leys, Ruins, Rivers, Woods, Forefts, Chafes, Trees,

Houfes and all other Buildings, both beautiful and
ruinous.^

II. Firft, Always exprefs a fiir Horizon, (liewing

the heavens cloudy or clear, more or lefs according to

theoccafion^ and if you exprefs the Sun, let it be ei-

ther as rifing or fetring, and as it were behind or over

lome hill or mountain.

The Aioon and Stars arefeldom or never defined^ unlefs

it he in re^refentation of twilight ^ hecaufe all things arefuf-

fofed to he feen hj day.

III. Secondly, If you exprefs the Sun, make his

light torefledt upon all the Trees, Hills, Mountains,

Rocks, or buildings*, (hading the contrary lide, after

which manner alfo fhadow clouds, mifts, and the like,

making the fliadows to fall all one way.

IV. Thirdly, be very careful to augnlent or leffen

every thing proportionably to their diftance from the

eye, makingthem either bigger or leffer.

V. In exprelTing things at large diftaiices, as ten,

twenty or thirty miles ofF^ where the objeft is hard

to be difcerned, as whether it be Temple, Caftle,

Houfe or the like , {hew no particular figns thereof,

or aoy eminent diftindtion ^ but rather as weakly,

faintly, and confufedly as the eye judgeth of it.

VL If
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VI. If Landskips be laid in ColoutSa the farther

you go^ the more you mud: lighten it with a thin

and airy blue, to make it feem as if It were afar off^

beginning at lirft with a dark green, fo driving

it by degrees into a blue^ according to the di-

ftance.

VII. Make your Landskip to (hoot fas it were)
away, one part lower than another, making the

neareft hill or place higheft, and thofe that are far-

ther off, to flioot away under that, that the Landskip

may appear to be taken from the top of an hilL

VIII. Let every thing have its proper m^otidn^ as

in Tnes when diey are Ihaken with the wind, making
the fmaller boughs yielding •, the differ lefs bending t

in Clouds that they follow the Winds : in Rivers^ th€J

general current, and flafliing of the Waters againft

the boat fides : In the Sea^ the waves and other pro-*

per agitations, the rowling of the Billows, the tum-

bling of VelTels up and down j Ships floating, fome
dipt, fome half-drown d, fome ftanding almoft aa

end, fome hid almoft with the Waves, through the:

uncertainty of the Surges, others endeavouring to

live : In the motion of Waters falling from an higb

place, but efpecially when they fall upon Rocks or

Stones, you muft make it leaping up into the Air^

and fprinkling all about. And laftly, ht every tWm^

which moveth, whether eflentially or accidentally*

have its proper reprefentation.

IX. Let your work imitate tlie feafon you intend

it for.

As ifym intend it for a winter fiete , rtfrefent fet-

ling of Wood 5 fllding nfon the lc£ ^ foivling hy night ^

hunting of Bears or Foxes in the Snow'^ making the Trees

every nvhere naked ^r laden with a hoar frofi -, the Earth

bare -without greennefsi Fiovpers or Cattle 5 the Air tklckj
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jVater froK^en^ mth Carrs f^JJing over it, and Boys upon ky

&C.
X. Laftly, let every fite have its proper parerga^

adjunfts, or additional graces, as the Farm-houle,

Wind-mill, Water-mill, Woods^ Flocks of Sheep,

Herds ofCattle, Pilgrims, Ruines ofTemples, Caltles

and Monuments 5 with a thoufand fuch dther only

proper to particular fubjefe.

CHAR XVIII.

of Diapering and Antiq^ne,

I TTXlapering, is a tracing or running over your

juJ work again when you have, as it were, quite

done, with damask branches, and fuch like.

It is ufed to counterfeit cloth of Gold, Silver^ Damask^

,

Velvety Ckamlet and the like, with what branch and in

Tvhat fafhion yoH fleafe: it is derived from the Greel^

word i^ict^ic^o), tranfeo, to pafs overy and only fignifies a

light faffing over thefame again.

II. If you Diaper upon folds, let your work be

broken off accordingly, and taken as it were by the

half.

For reafonfhevpeth that the fold covereth fomething which

cannot be feen by reafon of ity which if it was drawn out at

length would appear plain,

III. Let the whole work be homogene-^ that is,

let the fame work be continued throughout the whole
garment, fettingthe faireft branch in the moft emi-

nent and perfpicuous place, caufing it to run upwards,

for elfe your work would be ridiculous.

IV. ifou may either fhadow the ground and leave

your work white 5 or fhadow your work and leave the

ground
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ground whites and as youihall pieafe in this kind,

your filling may be with fmall pricks, which will flievv

very fair.

V. Antique {^b antes) are butterefies whereon

the building is flayed, as alfo the outwardmoft ranges;

ufed in fore-fronts ofhoufes, in all manner ofCom-
partments, curious Architefture, Armours, Jewels,

and Columns. .

• VI. The form of it is ( only for delights fake ) a

general or irregular compofition ofmen, beafts, birds,

filhes and flowers and fuch like, without either rule

or reafon.
"

\
VII. Laflly, obferve the continuation of one and

the fame work, through the whole piece, without the

leaft change or alteration.

As if it be naked BqySy flaying^ Iftng^ fittings or riding

uj^on Goats
J
Eagles^ Dolphins and the like ^^ firings ofPearly

Satyrs^ Tritons^ Apes^ Dogs^ Oxen^ bearing or drawing

Fruits^ Branches^ or any wild fancy after your own invent

tion, with a thoufand fuch other idle toys ^ be fare yon ob-

ferve the continuation.

CHAP. XIX.

To take the perfeU draniht of any PjElure.
•

*

I. 'T^'Ake a flieet of fine Venice Paper, wet it all oyer

X with linfeed oyl on one fide thereof, which

then wipe off as clean as you can •, let the Paper dry,

and lay it on any painted or printed Pi6ture , then

with a black-lead pen you may draw it over with

eafe ; put this oyled paper upon a ftieet of clean white

paper, and with a little pointed {tick or feather out

ot a fwalbw's wing, draw over the ftroaks which

E3 y^^
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you drdw upon the oyled papery foiliallyou hav6
the exad form upon the white paper, which may be
fet out with colours at pleafure.

II. Or thus ^ The pi(ftare being drawn as before in

the oyled paper, put it upon a (lieec of white paper,

and prick over the drawing with a pen : then take

fome fmall coal, powder it fine, and wrap it in apiece

of fome fine linnen, and bind it up therein loofely,

and clap it lightly all over the pricked line by little

and little, and afterwards draw it over again once of

twice, with pen or pencil.

III. Or thus, Rub a (lieet ofwhite paper all over on
6ne fide with black-lead , or elfe with vermilion

mixed with frefli butter •, lay the coloured fide upon
a fheet of wiiite paper, then lay the picture you w^ould

copy out upon the other fide of the coloured paper,

and with a fmall pointed ftick or fwallows quill, go
over all the ftroaks of your pi6ture,and it will be ex-

ad on the white paper.

IV. Or thfts^ Lay a piece of Lanthorn horn upon
the piftuife, then draw the ftroaks of your pifture

with a hard nibbed pen upon the horn-, and when it

js dry, breath upon the horn twice or thrice, and prefs,

it hard upon white paper a little moiftned.

V. Or thns^ Take an oyled feet (as at the firft Se-

^ion of this Chapter ) rub one fide of it with lamb-
black or lake --, lay it upon a ibeet of fair paper with

the coloured fide downwards, and upon it lay the pi-

cture you would copy out^ and trace it over with a

fwallows feather,

YI. Or ih>fs. Take fine lake mixed with linfeed

oyl , and draw with it, inftead of Inic, all tlie out-

fira^ks ofany pidure, and other material parts-, then

wet the contrary fide of the pid:ure aM t)refs it hard

^p0naiheetof paper, and it wilileave beliind it all

^i which you drev/ over, YIL Ok
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VII. Or thm. Grind Printers black fine, and tem-
per it with water, and with a pen dipt in it, draw over
the out- lines and mafter ftroaks: wet then fome
white paper with a fpunge or the like, and prefs it

hard thereupon -, and you fliall have the ftroaks you
drew upon the white paper.

VIII. Or thus^ Lay the print ( the back-fide of it >

upon a clear glafs, or oyled paper, then lay a clean pa-

per upon the print ^ hold it up againft the light , fo

will you lee all the ftroaks which you may draw out,

and lliadowaUo if you pleafe.

IX. 'To tak^ the fhdfe of any Leaf^ Herh^ or Plant,

Hold a whole Leaf or Sprig ( as ofNettles, Plan-
tane, &c. ) in the fmoak of Gum Sandrack, Rofin,'

aXink, or Wax-candle, till it is well blackt, which
place between the leaves of a ilieet of white paper,

and carefully prefs upon the Leaf with fomefmooth
thing '-, fo mail you have in a moment the print on
the paper, (efpecially the backfide thereof) with the

very Ramifications of the Fibres difperfed through
it. This may be of good ufe in Travelling, when
we meet with ftrange Plants.

X. To tak^e the Pi6i:ure of an Herb
jfrom an old PiEifirel

Take Venice Soap, dip it in water, and riib or
m®iften the old Pidure all over, and very well with
it: then put upon it a piece of white paper, with
other paper over it ,* and rub hard thereupon , or

prefs them ftroagly together , and the old Pi(ilurc

will come offexadtly upon the white paper.

E4 GHAp.
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G H A p. XX.

To extend or contraB a FiEiure heeftng th£ j^roportion, •

'

I. TJ Ncompafs your pidure with one great fquare,

Xj which divide into as many little ones as you
pleafe ; this done, according as you would have your

pidure either greater or lefs, make another fquare

greater or lefS;, which divide into as many equal (quares

'which let be dravi^n with a black-lead plummet.

II.. Take your black-lead pen', and draw the

pidlure by little and little, paffing from fquare unto

fquare (hy the exampleof the pattern) until you
have gone all over with it : obferving that in what
part of the fquare the pidure lies, you draw the like

part in the fquare anftyerabie thereto, till you have
finiflied the whole.

m. Then draw it over with a pen, in which fe-

cond drawing of it you may eafily mend any fault,

and fliadow it at pleafure.

IV. Lafilj, When it is throughly dry, rub it over

with the crum of white-bread, and it will take off all

the black-lead ftroaks, fo will your draught remain

fair upon the paper.

e H A P. XXI.
"

Pf PerffeElive in general,

.nriKH' in Greek, Perfie&iva in Latin, the j4rt of
J JfeJ'^g in EngliOi 3 is that by which we behold,

^mki^htty and draw thfefikenefs of all magnitudes,
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}uft in form and manner as they appear to the
Eye."

II. Th(S matter to be feen or fpeculated is a mag-
nitude : the manner of fpeculation is by radiations of
Light, either dired, refleded or broken.

III. A magnitude is that which hath form •, and it

is either lineaX fupetficial, or folid, that is, either a

complication of points, a complication of lines, or a
complication of fuperficies,

VI. A line is a complication of points^ that is (ac-

cording to EHcUd) 2l length only without either

breadth or thicknefs.

V. A fuperficiesis a complication of lines, thatis>^

a length having breadth without thicknefs.

For 4f the contlnuaxlon of joints makes d line : fo the

coMthlng of lines makes a fuperfcies : which is only the

laying of points crofs wife,

VL Afolidis a complication of fuperficies s that

is, a length and breadth, having depth or thicknefs.

And indeed it is nothing but the continuation of points

upon a fuperficies either perpendicularly or bending,

VII. The Contemplation of the Obje(5l reprefents

the matter to the mind, in the fame manner as its out-

w^ard appearance doth to the Eye.
And from hence comes Judgment "where by the Artifi is

enahjed to deferibe thefame in lines 5 and delineate it^ ac^

cording to its apparent or vifualproportions, s

VIII. To draw or defcribe the Appearance In lines

is the aftive part of this Art, whereby the Idea con-

ceived in the mind ( by fight and contemplation ) is

brought to light. -^

IX. Aradiationisabeam of light, conveighingthe
likenefs of the thing, to the Eyes, or fight 3 and the

knowledge thereof to the mind or underftanding.

And
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j4f(d thh radiation is twofold^ either external from the

external light^ or inteUeEiual from its being and power,

X. DireB radiations are thofe which confider the

direft* or ftreight beams, which pafs between the eye

and the object-

And this is the firflr kind ofperfpeBive r, and is many

times {alone) called the Opticks.

XL RefieSled radiations are thofe which confider

the refledion of beams, and their ihape upon any po-

lifli'd body, as on a Globe, Cone, Cylinder, Pyramid,

or any regular folid.

Jnd this is the fecondkjndof PerfpeElive 5 rvhich is cal-

led the Art Catoptrica.

XII. Broken radiations are thofe which confider

the breaking of beams , as they are to be feen

through a glafs or a Cryftal cut into feveral plains or

fuperncies.

And this is the third and laji kind of PerffeElive^ which

is called the Art Dioptrica.

CHAP. XXIL

of the ASiivt part of PerfpeSlive,

I. "TpHe aftive part of Perfpe6Hve is either /<r^»^

JL graphical^ Orthographicaly Or Scenographical,

li. Ichnographia, is the defcription ofthe plain bafe

or bottom of any body or building.

III. And it k twofold, to wit, either Geometrical

or Scenographical.

IV. Ichnographia Gtometrical^ is that which giveS the

fight of the bottom or bafe of any body or building.

So a Circle u the bafe of a Column ^ and a fq^uare is

the bafe of a Pedeflaly and the like 5 but this Geometri-

cal
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Cal IchnOgl"aphy ^ notfeen in Seciioyiy or through 4 Glafsy

unUfs it lies farallel to the bafe-^ andfo it makes no SeEiion

..with it,

V. fchnographia Scenogra^hical is the Appearance of
the fame bafe in Secftion, or through a Glafs, ere-

cted upright on the fame plain, on which the bafe
ftands.

And bj this the faid hafe is extended in length hut con-

traBed in breadth, for fo it appeareth to the eye,

VI. Orthographiay is the vifion of the forerightfide

ofany plain •, to wit, ofthat plain or fuperficies which
lies equidiftant to a right line, pafling through the out-

ward or convex centers of both eyes, continued to
a due length.

And therefore Perfpedive Orthographia, is the deli-

neation of the apparent right plain.

Scenographia is the defcription of a plain or other

figure, that declines from the apparent or foreright

plains that is of that plain which makes Angles, with
the faid foreright plain.

* The Scenographick vifwn of any form, body or build-

ing is , of that fide which declines from ^ or confiitutes an
Angle, with the right line^ paffingfrom the convex centers

of both Eyes aforefaid: this Artifis call the return of
the foreright fide. Now the difference between the Ortho-
graphick and Scenographick t///?o;/^ thi^ 5 the Ortho-
graphick fhews the fide of a body or building as it is be-

held when the plain of the Glafs is placed e^uidifiant to.

that fide : but the ScenOgraphick fhews the fde of a body

-or edifice as it appears through a glafs raifed obliquely to the

faidfdey or making an angle therewith.

GH AP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of the StiyjeEl to he feen,

I. 'T^He ^84^ of any thing is the plain, flat, or floor

A upon which any folid body, or objedt is pla-

ced, or raifed.

IL The Altitude or height is the perpendicular fpace

of place, between the bafe and eye, or height of tlie

vifual point above the bafe*

HI. The Vifud piyit, is a point in the Horizontal

line, wherein all the beams of the eyes unite.

Exempli gratia. Ifjau look, on a long firaight Rherj

ihejtdes of which run parallel^ yet by reafon of the Alfiance

bothfides of the River ( although it he very broad ) tpIH

feem to incline^ touch and unite with each other in one

common point or Center : and fo if you look^ on a long

firaight hricl^-wally the feveral lays of Brickj, and courfes

«f. Tidortar^tvill {at a great difiance) feem to incline each to

ether in one common Point or Center ^ this point reflexed on

a glafs raifed upright on the hafe^ is called the vifualpoint,

IV. The Horizontal line is a line proceeding from
the center of the Eye to the vifual point, parallel to

the Horizon of the Earth.

And this is^ in fnen of ordinary height or fiature^ com-

rmnly aboutfive foot from the gros^nd or hafe.

^1^ y . The Dijlance is the fpace on the bafe between the

^Giafs and point in the bafe which lies diredly under

die eyes " ,..-..^^.

\ I. The Se^ion is a plain of tranfparent or per-

lucid matter (asof Glafs) raifed upright upon the

plain of the bafe Itanding before you, parallel to a

itraighc line, pailmg through the convex centers of
both Eyes. Without
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fVttheut the kytorvledge of this Seftion orGIafs hisut^

^erly imfoffible to underftand perfpeftive, or know what it

weans : Or be able to give a reafon for the diffrrence between

the Orthographick and Scenographick^^/^r^.

VII. If the Glafs is placed near the vifual point,

and far from the objeft, the figure which is feen will

be very fmall: and the reafon is, becaufe all rays

comprehending the Orthographical and Scenographi-

calhgures (though more remote from the objed)
fall into the vifiial point, as their common center.

VIII. If the vifual point be more elevated Tthough
at the fame dillancej the Scenographick figure or
form will appear ofa much larger magnitude: becaufe
the vifual radiations being higher, the various per-

pendiculars raifed on the Sedion or Glafs, cut them
in wider diftances, becaufe more remote from the

Glafs. V
IX. If the Glafs incline to the vifual point, the

Scenographick yifion will be long-wife between die

vifual point and the object.

jdnd the reafon is^ becaufe the plain of the Glafs heaps*

in more of the vifual Radiations,

X. If the Glafs recline from the vifual point, the

Scenographick figure will appear rounder, and begin
torefemble the Orthographick. f/'bi:

- XL But if the Glafs is fixed equidiftant to die

bafe, or plain the object ftands upon ^ the Scenogra-

phick and Orthographick refemblance will be one and
the fame. n

And the reafon is^ becaufe theform ofthe figure is lofi^

or not vifible in the Section, *{

XII. The Vifual Raiesj are thofe lines which pro-

ceed from the vifual point, through the Glafs, to a-

ny point higher or lower than the plain of the Hori-
zon.

XIII. Diagonal^
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xni. Dlagomlsy or lines of difhnce, are fuch as

are drawn from the point of diftance to any otter

point higher or lower than the Horizon.

XIV. The OhjeB^ is that form, figure, body or e-

dificc intended to be expreffed in Perf^e^lhe propor-

tions. ?

CHAP. XXIV.

The General PraBice of Perf^eEhive.

I. T Et every line which in the Objeft or Geometri-

A-/ cal figure is ftraight, perpendicular, or parallel

toitsbafe, be fo alfo in its Scenographick delinea-

tion.

H. Let the lines which in the objed return at right

Angles from the fore-right fide, be drawn Scenogra-

phically from the Vifual point.

III. Let all ftraight lines,which in the objeft return

from the fore-right fide^runin a Scenographick figure

into the Horizontal line.

IV. Let the objeft you intend to delineate ftanding

on your right hand, be placed alfo on the right hand

ofthe vifual point : and that on the left hand, on the

left hand on the fame point : and that which is juft be-

fore, in the middle of it.

V. Let thofe lines which are ( in the objedl ) E-
quidiftant to the returning line, be drawn in the

Scenographick figure, from that point found in the

Horizon.

VI. In fetting off the altitude of Columns,PedeftaIs

and the like,meafure the height from the bafe-line up-

ward in the front or foreright-fide s and a vifual ray

drawn,that point in the front (hall limit the altitude of
the
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the Column or Pillar, all the way behind the fore-

right fide or Orthographick appearance, even to the

vifual point.

Thu rule you mufi ohferve in all figures^ as well where

' there is a front or fore-right-Jidej as where there is none,

VII. In delineating Ovals,Circles5Arches5Crofres,

Spirals and Crofs-arches, or any other figure, in the

roofof any room ^ firft draw Ichnographically, and fo

with perpendiculars, from the moft eminent points

thereof, carry it up unto the Ceiling, from which feve-

ral points carry on the figure.

VIII. The center in any Scenographick regular

figure is found by drawing crofs lines from oppofite

angles : for the point where the Diagonals crofs is the

Center.

IX. A ground plain of fquares is alike, both above

and below the Horizontal line s only the more it is

diftant above or beneath the Horizon, the fquares

will be fo much the larger or wider.

X. In drawing a perfpedive figure, where many
lines come together,you may for the direding ofyour
eye, draw the Diagonals in red ^ the vifual lines in

black*, the Perpendiculars in green, or other different

colour from that which you intend the figure (hall be

of
XI. Having confidered the height, diftance and

pofition of the figure, and drawn it accordingly,

with fide or angle againft the bafe ^ raife perpendicu^

larsfrom the leveral Angles or defigned Points in die

figure, to tlie bafe, and transfer the length of each

perpendicular, from the place where it touches the

bafe, to the bafe on the fide oppofite to the point of
diftance s fo will the Diametrals drawn to the per-'

pendiculars in the bafe, by interfeftion with the Dia*'

gonals drawn to the feveraltransferred diftances, give

the
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the angles of the figure: and fo lines drawn from
point to point will circumfcribe the Scenographick

figure. V

XII. If in Landskip there be any ftandiog Wa-
ters, as Rivers, Ponds, and the like-, place the Ho^
rizontal line level with the fartheft fight or appearance

ofit.

XIII. If there be any houfes or the like in the pi-

dure, confider their pofition, that you may find from

what point in the Horizontal line to draw the fronts

and fides thereof

XIV. In defcribing things at a great dlftance, ob-

ferve the proportion (both in magnitude and diftance)

in draught, which appears from the objed to the

eya
XV. In colouring and fliadowing of every thing,

you muft do the fame in your Pidure which you o&
ferve with your eye, efpecially in objeds lying near 5

but according as the diftance grows greater and grea-

ter, fo the colours muft be fainter and fainter,

till at laft they lofe themfelves in a darkifti sky

colour.

XVL The Cato^ricks are beft feen in a common
looking-glafs or other polifh'd mattery where if the

glafs be exadly flat, the objed is exaftly like its ori-

ginal; but ifthe glafs be not flat, therefemblance al-

ters from the original, and thatmore or lefs, accor-

ding as the glafs differs from an exad plain.

XVIL In drawing C«ro]?mV/^ figures, the furface of
the glafi is to be confidered,upon which you mean to

have the reflexion 3 for which you muft make a par-

ticular Jdmgraphlcal draught or projedion 5 which
on the glafs muft appear to be a plain full of fquares,

on which projedion transfer what (hall be drawn, on
a plain divided into the fame number of like fquares

:

where
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where though the draught may appear very Gonfufed>

yet the refledion thereofon the glafs will be very re-

gular, proportional and regularly Gompofed»

XVIII. The Dioptrick^ ov broken beam may be feen
in a Tube, through a Cryftal, or Glafs, which hath its

furface cut into many others, whereby theraies ofthe
objed; are broken.

For to the flat of the Crjftal or Watery the rates run

flrelghti, hut then they hreak^ and make an Angle^ the

Tvhich alfo by the refra^ed beams is made and contintttd

en the otherJide of thefame flat.

XIX. When thefe faces on a Cryftal are returned

towards a plain placed diredly before it, they fepa-

rate themfelves at a good diftance on the plain 5 be-

caufethey are all direded to various far diftant places

of the fame.

XX. But for the affigning to each of them a place

on the fame plain, no Geometrick rule is yet in^

vented.

3

The end of the firfi Book:

>* I

V t>dtY'
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VOL TGRAVHIC ES

Liber Secundus.

Of Engraving;, Etching^
and Limning.

Shewing the Inftruments belonging to.

the Work ; the Matter of the Work,

the way and manner of performing

the fame > together with all other Re«

quifites and Ornaments.

..^-i.

G H A P. I.

Of Ctxdc^'mg, and the Infiruments thereof.

L ^^ Ravlyig is an Art which teacheth how to

^ transfer any defign upon Copper, Brafs, ot

V^ Wood, by help of Aiarp pointed and cut-

ting Inftruments.

II The chiefInftruments are four, i. Gravers, t.

AnOylftone, 3. ACufhion, 4- ABurniihero

III Gravers are ofthree forts,round pointed,fquare
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pointed and Lozenge pointed. The round is hefi- 1/>

fcratch withal : the fquare Graver u: to make the lar^efl

ftroaks : the Loz^enge is to 7nake flroaks more fine and deli-

cate 5 hut a Graver of a middle fi^e hetmxt the fquare

and Lozenge fointed^ will make the ftroaks or hatches Jhenv

*p;>ith more life and vigour ^ according as jiou manage it in

working, .?

IV. The Oyl-ftone is to whet the Gravers upon,

which muft be very fmooth, not too foft^nor too hard,

and without pin-holes.

The ufe is thus : Put a few drops of Oil Olive upon

the fione^' and laying that fide of it^ which you intend jhall

cut the Confer J flat ufcn the ftone^ whet it very flat and

iven 'j and therefore he fure to carry your hand ftedfafl

with an equal ftrengthy placing the forefnger firmly^ upon

the oppfiptejide of the Graz er. Tloen turn the next fide of

your Graver^ and whet that in like manner^ that you may

have a very [harp edge for an inch or more. Laftly^ turn-

ing uppermoft that edge which you have fo whetted^ and

fitting the end of the Graver cbliquely upon theftcne^

whet it very flat andflowing in form of a Lozenge ( with

an exaB and even hand ) making to the edge thereof a

/harp point. It is impoffihle that the work^ fhould he with

the neatnefs and curiofity defired^ if the Graver he mt^

not only very good^ hut alfo exaBly and carefully whet-

ted.

V. The Cufliion is a leather bag filled with fine

fand, to lay the plate upon, on which you may turn

it^yery way ateafe.

You muft turnyour plate with your left hand, according

as the ftroaks whichyougrave do turn, which muft he at-

tained with diligent care and pra^ice.

VI. The burnifliing Iron is of ufe to rub out fcratch-

es and fpecks or other things which may fault your

work in the plate 5 as alfo if any ftroaks be graved

too
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too deep or grofs to make them appear lefsand faint-

er by ruobing them therewith.

VII. To rnake your Gravers.

Providefome crofs-howfleel^ and caufe it to be beaten

out into fmail rodsy and foftned, then with agoodfileyott

may fha^e them aP fleafure : when yon have done^ heat

them red hoty and firaight dip it into Soapy and by fo do^

ing It Tpill be very hard : where note that in dipping

them into the Soap, ifyou turn your hand never fo

little awry, the Graver will be crooked. Ifyour Gra-

ver be too hardy take a red-hot Charcoal and lay the end of

your Graver upon it till it begins to waxyellowifhy and then

dip it into tallow {fome fay water ) and it will be tougher,

VIII. Have by you a piece of Box or hard wood,
that after you have fharpned your Graver, by ftriking

the point of it into the faid Box or hard wood, you
may take offaU the roughnefs about the points,which

was caufed by whetting it upon the oyl-ftone.

IX. Laftly, take a nle and touch the edge of the

Graver therewith j if the file cut it, it is too foft, and

will do no good : but if it will not touch it, it is fie

for your work.

ff itJhouldbreak^on the point^ it is a Jign it is tempered

too hard 5 which oftentimes after a little ufe by whetting

will come into a good condition.

^^

CHAP. 11.

ofPolijhing the Copper Plate,

I. npAke a plate ofBrafs or Copper ofwhat bignefs

X you pleafe, and ofa reafonable thicknefs, ta-

king hee4 that it he free from fire-flaws.

* F 3 II. Beat
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II. Beat it as fmooth as you can with a hammer,

and then rub it as fmooth as you can, with a pumice-

ftone void of Gravel (left it fcratch it, and fo caufe

as much labour to get them out) and a little water.

III. Then drop a fevy drops ofoyl Olive upon the

plate, and burnifh it with your burnifliing Iron-, and

.then rub it with Charcoal made ofBeech wood quen-

ched in Urine.

IV. Laftly, with a roul made of a piece of a black

Felt, Caltor, or Beaver, dipt in oyl Olive, rub it well

for an hour, fo iliallyour plate be cxadly poliflied.

C H A P. III.

of holding the Graver^

I TT will be neceffary to cut off that part of the

X knob of the handle ofthe Graver which is upon
^he fame line with the edge of the Graver ^ thereby

tnaking that lower fide next to the plate flat, that it

inay be no hindrance in graving.

For worhmg ftfon a large fUtCj that pArt of the handle

( if not cut away) will fo reft upon the Copperj that it will

hinder the fmooth and even carriage of pur hand in rria.-

king jour firoaks^ and will caufe your Graver to run into

jour Copper deep'erf^^ifpoutd''db, " Thrsclone^

II. Place the knob at the end of the handle of
the Graver in the hollow ofyour hand, and having

extended your fore-finger towards the point of the

Graver, laying it a top, or oppofite to the edge which
fhould cut the plate^, pfece your thumb on the one fide

pf the Graver, and your other fingers on the other

|ide, fo as that you may guide the Graver flat and pa-

rallel with the plate.
':''

r, Ii; Be
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III. Be wary that your fingers interpofe not be-

tween the plate and the Graver, for they will hinder

you in carrying your Graver level with the plate, and

caufe your lines to be mote deep, grofs and rugged,

than otherwife they would be.

C H A P. IV.

ofthe way and manner of Engraving.

I. TTAvingaCufliion filled with Sand about nine
JlI inches long and fix broad, and three or four

thick, and a plate well polifhed 5 lay the plate upon
the Cuihion, which place upon a firm Table.

II. Holding the Graver ( as aforefaid ) according

to Art, in making ftraight ftroaks be fure to hold your
plate firm upon the Cuihion, moving your hand,
leaning lightly where the ftroak fhould be fine 5 and
harder where you would have the ftroak broader.

IIL But in making circular or crooked ftroaks,'

hold your hand and Graver ftedfaft, yourarm and el-

bow rcfting upon the Table, and move the plate a-

gainft the Graver 5 for otherwife it is impomble to
make thofe crooked or winding ftroaks with that neat-

nefs and command that you ought to do.

IV. Learn to carry your hand with fuch a flight,'

that you may end your ftroak as finely as you begin
it 5 and if you have occafion to make one part deep-
er or blacker than another, do it by degrees ^ and that

you may do it the more exa6Uy, obferve that yom
itroaks be not too clofe, nor too wide.

For your more exaft obfervation, pradife by fuch
prims which are moreloofly (hadowed,left by imita-
ting the more dark, you mould not know whereto
begin or end F 4 V. After
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y. After you have graved part of your w^orkjic

will be needful to fcrape it with the fliarp edge of a

burniflier or other Graver,arrying it along even with

the plate, to take offthe roughnefs ofthe ftroaks ^ but

in doing it,beware ofmaking fcratches.

VI. And that you may the better fee that which is

Engraven, with the piece of Felt or Caftor ( at the

fourth Section ofthe fecond Chapter ) dipt in oyl rub

the places graven*

VII. Laftly, whatfoever appears to be amifs, you
may rub out with the burniflher, and very exaftly

polilli itw^ithyour piece of Felt or Caftor and oyl 5

which done, to cleanfe the plate you may boil it a

little in Wine-vinegar, and rub it gently widi a brufli

6ffmall Brafs-wire or Hogs bridles.

CHAP. V.

of: the Imitation of Copies or Prints,

I TTAving a piece of Bees wax tyed up in a fine

JLJ. hoUand rag, heat the plate over the fire, till

it nlay be hot enough to melt the wax •, then rub the

plate with the wax tyed up in the rag, till you fee it

covered all over with wax, (which let be very thin :)

if it be not even, heat it again by the fire, and wipe it

over gently with a feather.

11. Ifyou would copy a printed pifture, to have

it print offthe fame way 5 then clap the print which

you would imitate with the printed fid^ next to the

plate •, and having placed it very exadly, rub the

Dackfide ofthe print with a burnillier, or any thing

that is hard, fmooth and round, which will caufe it

to ftick to the wax upon the plate : then take off
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the print (beginning at one corner) gently 4nd with
care, left you tear it ( which may be caufed alfo by
putting too much wax upon the plate ) and it will
leave upon the wax theperfed: proportion in every

where yiote^ if it he an old pElure^ before you flace it

fipon the -wax J it will be good to tracks it over in every limb

ypith a black:lead pencil,

III. But if you would have it print the contrary

w^ay, take the dutt of black-lead, and rub the backfide

of the print all over therewith , which backfide put
upon the waxed plate ^ and with your needle or draw-
ing point, draw all the out-lines of the defign or print,

all which you will find upon the wax. This done,

IV. Take a long Graver either Lozenge or round
(which is better)vcry (liarp, and with the point there-

offcratch over every particular limb in the out-ftroaks

which done, it will not be difficult to mark out all the

Jliadows as you Engrave, having the proportion be-
fore you.

V. Laftly, for Copies of Letters, go over every
letter with black-lead, or write them with ungum'd
|nk, and clap the paper over the waxed plate as before.

See Chaf, p. SeB, zo, ad z^. following.

C H A P. VI.

of Engraving in JVood^ called Carving,

I, 'T^'He figures that are to be carved or graven in

A Wood muft firft be drawn, traced, or pafted

upon the wood , and afterwards all the other (landing

of the wood ( except the figure) muft be cut away
vyith little narrow pointed knives made for that pur-

pofc, '

"
. This^
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This graving in -wood is far more tedious and diffeult

than that in Brafs or Copper ^ beeanfeyou mufi cm twice

er thrice to take out one firoakj^ and having cut it^ to be

Careful in picking it out^ lefi you Jhould breaks any part of

the workj) yfhich would deface it,

II. For the kind of the wood let it be hard and

f(3ugh: the beft for this purpofe is Beech and Box :

let it be plained inch thick •, which you may have

cut into pieces according to the bignefsof the figure

you grave.

III. To draw the figures upon the wood.
Grind rohite lead very fine y and temper it mthfair

ipater ^ dip a cloath therein , and rub over one fide of the

wood and let it dry throughly : This k^epeth the Ink^ ( //

fdu drat9 therewith ) that it run not about^ nor finl^ , and

if you draw mth Paflilsy it mak^s the firoaks appear mor6

plain and bright,

IV. Having whited the wood as before (if it is a

figure you would copy, ) black or red the blank fide

of the print or copy, and with a little ftick or fwal-

low's quill, trace or draw over the ftroaks of the

figure.

V. But if you parte the figure upon the wood, you

mud not then white it over ( for then the figure will

pill off) but only fee the wood be well plained : then

wipe over the printed fide of the figure with Gum-
Tragacanth diflolved in fair water, andclapit fmooth

upon the wood, which let dry throughly : then wet

it a little all over, and fret off the paper gently, till

you can fee perfeAly every fl:roak of the ngure : dry

it again, aiid fall to cutting or carving it.

CHAR
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C H A P. VII.

of Etching, And the Materials thef-edf,

I. T^Tchmg is an artificial Engraving of Brafs ©r

X-/ Copper-plates with Aquafonif.

II. The Inftruments ofEtching ( befides the plate

)

are thirteen, i. Hard Vamijh, 2. Soft Vamifh.

3. Prej^aredOjL ^, Aqua fortis, 5:. Needles. 6,0^1-

ftone, 7. Emfh-TenciL 8. Burnifher. 9. A Scrafef,

10. Compajfes, 11. Ruler, iz. Stift. i ^. The Frarfie

and Trough,

III. 7x) fo///^ the flate.

Although in Chap. ^ of this Book, we have fuflfi-

ciently taught how to polifh the plate, yet neverthe-

lefs we think it convenient to fubjoyn thefe following

words. Firft, the plate being well planiihed or forged,

choofe the fmootheft fide to polifli*, then fix it upon
a board a little declining, and rub it firmly and evenly

all over with a piece of Grindftone, throwir\g water

often on it, fo long till there be no dints, flaws. Or

marks of the hammer : wafti it clean, and with a piece

of good Pumice-ftone, rub it crofwife to the for-

mer, fo long till there be no rough ftroaks or marks
of the Grindftone: wafhit clean again, and rub it

with a fineHoan and water crofwife to the former,

till the marks of the Pumice-ftone are rubbed out s

wa(h it again, and with a piece of Charcoal without

knots ( being heat red hot and quenched in Urine,

the outfide being pared off) rub the plate with wa-
ter till all the fmall ftroaks of the Hoan be vahiflied5

laftly, if yet there remain any fmall ftroaks or fcratch-

es, rub them eut with the end of the burnifhing

Iron 5
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Iron 5 but in cafe they are very deep, you muft make
ufe of your Scraper, and'lcrape them out, and bur-

nifli them afterwards, and then laftly take a Char-

coal prepared as aforefaid, and rub therewith with

water , till the plate is glafed, fo ihall the plate be
fitted for work.

IV. To make the hard Varnljh for Etching.

Take Greek or Burgundy-pitch, Colophonium or

Ro^in, of each five ounces, Nut-Oyl four ounces,

melt die Pitch or Rozin in an earthen pot upon a

gentle fire*, then put in the Oyl, and let them boil

lor the fpace of half an hour: cool it a little upon a

fofter fire till it appear like a Glewy Syrup: cool it a

little more, ftrain it, and being almoft cold, put it into

a glafed pot for ufe. Being thus made, it will keep

at lead twenty years.

V. To make the [oft Varnijh for Etching.

Take Virgin-wax three ounces, Maflich in drops

two ounces, Afphaltum one ounce : grind the Ma-
ftich and Afphaltum feverally very fine : then in an

earthen pot melt the wax and ftrew in the Maftich

and Aiphakum, ftirring all upon the fire till they be

well diuolved and mixed, which will be in about half

a quarter of an hour-, then cooling it a little, pour

it into a bafon of fair water fall except the dregs) and

with your hands wet (before it is cold) form it into

rouls. •

Or thus, Take Virgin PVax, four ounces : Affhaltum,

two ounces : Amber^ Afafiick , &f each one ounce : the three

lafi being in fine Powder^ mix it over a gentle fire, that it

may mt be burnt 'j then taking it from the fire
.,
put it into

a pot of fair water, and make it up into Balis or ^oulsy

and preferve it from the dufi ^ when y,0H ufe ity takf a

quantity of it^ and bind it up in a piece of Tajfaty or Silk^y

and ufe it as hereafter we (hall dire^. Or thus, for a

Red
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Red Ground. Take Fed Lead, grind it very well, and

temfer it with Varmjh. Or thus, for a White Ground.
Take Rojin^ two eunces : Wax, one ounce ; melt them to-

gether, adding Venice Cerufe finely ground, two drams.

Or thus, for a Black Ground. Take Afihaltum four

ounces ^ Bees V/ax, two ounces 3 melt them together, being

warm^ Uy it thinly on with a Lawn Rag. Or thuS, for

another Red Ground. Take Red Lead or Vermilion^

grind it very we11^ then grind it with Linfeed OyI; lay it

en very thin. Or thus, OUt of a Manufcript. Take

Virgin TVax, four ounces : Jfphaltum, Amber, Mafficks ,

of each two ounces ( but if cold -weather, but one ounce of

J^aftick} Ro/in, Shoomakers Pitch, of each an ounce: Com-

mon Varnifh, half an ounce : melting the Wax in an Earthen

Tot, fut in the other things by degrees, which when well

mixed, make it uf into Balls or Rouls, and keep it from

dufl for ufe. Or thus, from Rinebrant. Take Jfphal-

tnm burnt, A^fafiick, j^mber, of each half an ounce : Vir-

gin Wax, an ounce : melt the Wax and mix therewith the

former things in Powder, then make it into Balls or Rouls

for ufe ; when you ufe it heat not the plate too hot^ and lay

jour Black Ground very thin, and the white Gronnd up-

on it,

VI.^ To make the prepared Oyl.

. Take Oyl Olive;make it hot in an earthen pot, and
put into it a fufficient quantity of tried Sheeps Suec
( fo much as being dropped upon a cold thing, the

oyl may be a little hardened and firm ) boil them to-

.gether for an hour, till they be of a reddifh colour, left

they fliould feparate when you ufe them. This mix-
ture is to make the fat more liquid, and not cool fo

faft, for the fat alone would be no fooner on the pen-

cil, but it would grow cold^ and be fure to put in more
oyl in Winter than in Summer.

'
^ VII To
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VII. To make the j^quafortu.

Take diftilled White-wine Vinegar three pints ^ Sal-

Armoniack, Bay-falt, ofeach fix ounces --, Verdegriefe

four ounces. Put all together into a large well glaze^

earthen pot ( that they may not boil over ) cover the

pot clofe^ and put it on a quick fire^ and let itfpeedi-

ly boil two or three great walms and no more ^ when
it is ready to boil, uncover the pot, and ilir it fome*
times with a ftick, taking heed that it boil not over ;

having boiled, take it from the fire, and let it cool be-

ing clofe covered, and when it is cold, put it into a.

Glafs bottle with a Glafs ftopple : If it be too ftrong j

in Etchingjweaken it with a glafs or two ofthe fame
Vinegar you made it of. There is another fort of^-
quafortu^ which is called Common, wdiich is exhibi-

ted in Pharmacopa Kondinenfis & D^ron, But
becaufe thofe Books may not be in every mans
hand, we will here infert it^ it is thus: Take dried

Vitriol two pound. Salt-peter, one pound, mix them
and diftil by a Retort, in open fire by degrees.

VIII. To make the Etching Needles,

.'. Choofe Needles of feveral fizes fuch as will break

without bending, and of a fine grain 3 then take good
round flicks of firm wood (not apt to fplit) about fix

inches long, and as thick as a large Goofe-quill , at

the ends of which fix your Needles fo that they may
ftand out of the flicks about a quarter of an inch or

fomeching more You ought to have twenty Nee-
dles ^t leaft ^ which you may fix in fuch flicks, as to

have a pencil at the other end.

IX. Tq yphet the foints of the Needles with the Ojl^

fione.

Ifyou would have them whetted round, you muft
whet their points fliort upon the Oyl-ftone ( not as

fowing Needles are) turning them round whilfl you
whet
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whet them, as Turners da If you whet them flp-

ping, firft make them blunt upon the Oyl-ftone, th^n

holding them firm and ileady, whet them (loping

upon one fide only , till they come to a Ihort and
roundifh oval.

X. The hrfijh fencil is to cleanfe the work, wipe
off duft, and to ftrike the colours even over the ground
or varnifh, when laid upon the plate.

XL The l^urmfier is a well hardened piece offteel

fomewhat roundifh at the end. Its ufes are what we
have fpoken at the fixth Sedtion of the firft

Chapter, and the third Sedion of the fecond
Chapter.

XIL The firaper is one of the Inftruments fitted

for clearing the plate of all deep fcratches or ftroaks

which the burniftier will not take away 3 you are

firft to Icrape them out with the fcraper, (carrying

your hand evenly, that you make not more work

)

and then afterwards to burnifli upon what you have
fcraped.

XIII. The Comj^ajfes are chiefly of ufe to meafure
a diftance, or ftrike a Circle, or fome part or por-

tion of a Circle , where you defire your work to be
exa(5t.

XIV. The Rfiler is of fervice chiefly, to draw all

the ftraight hatches or lines of your defign, upon tHe

plate y or, to mark out diftances upon a ftraighn

line.

XV. The Snfi is ufed to draw through all the

outmoft Lines or Circumferences pf the Print, Pa;-

tern, or Drawing, which you JEtch after.

XVI. To make the Fr^me and Trough,

The Frame is an entire bpard, about whofe top
and fides is faftened a ledge two inches broad , to

,

keep the JiHufmif from ^running qS frpm the fides

when
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when you pour icon ; the lower end of this board

muft be placed in the Trough, leaning (loping againft

a wall or fome other thing, wherein you muft fix

feveral pegs of wood to reft the plate upon. The
Trough is made of a firm piece of Elm or Oak fet

upon four legs, whofe hollow is four inches wide^ and

fo long as may beft fit your ufe ; the hollow muft be

fomething deeper in the middle, that the w^ater run-

ning thither way fall through a hole ( there made for

that purpofe) into an earthen pan well Leaded The

iyjfide of this hoard and trough mufl he covered over tvith a

thicks cyl colour , to hinder the Aqua fortis from eating or

rotting the hoard.

CHAP. VIIL

The waj and manner of ujlng the hard Varnifh,

L TTAving well heat the poliftied plate over ^

IJ. Chafing difli of coals, take fome of the firft

varnifli with a little ftick, and put a drop of it on the

top of your finger, with which lightly touch the

plate at equal diftances, laying on the varniQi equally,

and heating the plate again as it grows cold, keeping,

it carefully from duft or fikh*, then with the ball of

your thumb tap it upon the plate 5 ftill wiping your

hand over all, to make it more fmooth and equal.

j4nd here hevpare that neither the varnifh he too thich^

M^on theflate^ nor your hand fiveatj,

II. Then take a great lighted candle burning clear,'

with a ihort fnufF, ( placing the corner of the plate

againft a wall) hold the varniftied fide downward o-

ver the cmdle, asclofe as you can, fo ittouchnoc^?

the varnifli, guiding the flame all over , till it is dl
pet'.

'
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perfedly black, which you muft keep from duft or

filtli till it is dry.

III. Over a fire of Charcoals han§ the varniflied

plate to dry with the varnifti upwards, which will

fmoak", when the fmoak abates, takeaway the plate,

and with a pointed Ihck fcratchnear the fide thereof,

and if the varnifli eafily comes off, hang it over the

fire again a little, fo long till thevarnilli will not too

eafily come off, then take it from the fire and letic

cool.

If thevdrnlfhfhoiiU he too hard^ cafi cold water on the

hack:fide of thej^late to cool it, that the heat may not make It

too hard and brittle. This done,

IV* Place it upon a lovv desk, or feme fuch like

thing, and cover that part which you do not work
on, with a (beet of fine white paper, and over that a

llieet of brown paper, on which may reft your hand,

to keep it from the varnifh.

V. If you ufe a ruler, lay fome part of it upon the

papers that it may not rub off the varnifh •, and have

an efpecial care, that no duft or filth get in between

the paper and the varnifti, for that will hurt it.

C H A P. IX.

The waj and manner of Etching.

I. |"N making lines or hatches, fome bigger, fome

X leffer, ftraight or crooked,you muft ufe feveral

forts of Needles, bigger or le{rer,as the work requires-

II. The great lines are made by leaning hard on the

Needle 5 its point being fliort and thick, (but a round

point will not cut the varnifti clear : ) or by making

divers lines, or hatches, one very dofe to another^and
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thenby pafllng over them again with a thicker needle h

or by making them with an indifferent large needle,

and letting the Ac^ua fortis lie the longer thereon.

'J he befi Needles for this work^ are fuch as are whet flo-

flng with an oval, hecauje theirJides will cut that which the

round ones will not, '

,

III. If your lines or hatches ought to be ofan equal

thicknefs from end to end, lean on the needle with an

equal force*, leaning lightly where you would have

the lines or ftroaks fine or fmall •, and more heavy

where you would have the lines appear deep or large 5

thereby the needle may have fome Imprelfion in the

Copper.
IV. Ifyour lines or hatches be too fmal],pafs over

them again with a fhort round point, of fuch a bignefs

as you would have the line of, leaning ftrongly where
you would have the line deep.

V. The manner of holding the needle with oval

points ( which are moft proper to make large and deep

ftroaks ) is much like that of a pen, only the flat fide

whetted is ufually held towards the thumb : but they

maybe ufed with the face of the oval turned toward

the middle finger.

VI. Ifyou would end with a fine ftroak, you ought

to do that v/ith a very fine needle,

VII. In ufing the oval points, hold them as upright

and ftraight in your hand as you can, ftriking your

ftroaks firmly and freely, for that will add much to

their beauty and clearnefs.

VIII.InLandskipSjin places fartheft from the fight,

as alfo neareft the light, ufe a very (lender point,

leaning fo lightly with your hand as to make a fmall

faint ftroak.

IX. In working be careful to brufti ofFaU the duft

which you work offwith the needles.

X. But
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X. But this you are to obferve^that ydu be able td

^ copy any Drawing or print exadly, and to draw after

good heads of Plafter, or Figures, according fo your
own fancy^ and skilful in fiiadowing every thing e^if-

aftly according to art : And therefore when you imi-

tate Plafter, be fure to take the true out-lines or cir-

cumferences, and taking notice how the fhadow
falls, to do it very fa^nt and fofcas the defign requires^

XL Therefore it is convenient that you be able to

hatch with the Pen, exaftly after good Prints or

Copies, and when you can perfedly do that, and
draw after Plafter, then to imitate the life *, but be^

fore you draw after the life, you muftbe very exaiil

, and true in your out-lines or circumferences.

XII. Now to cake the outmoft lines in any Draw-
ing or Print, upon the ground ofthe plate^ you mud
fcrape a little \^'hite lead upon the back fide of it,

then take a feather, and rub it over every where a-

like, and fhake off that which remains loofe. This

done, take the print and lay it upon the Plate, on
that fide the ground is, and faften the four corners

thereof to the plate with a little foft Wax: and take

the Stlft^ and draw upon the Print all the outmoft

lines or circumferences exaftly ^ which done, take!

off the print from the plate, and all the fame out^

lines and circumferences •, which you drew upon the

princ with the Stift, will be exa<£tly found upon the

ground.

XIIL Then obferve exadlly how your origin

nal or pattern is fhadowed, and how clofe the hatches

joyn, how they are laid, and which way the light

falls or comes in : and be fure to make the light^ i6

fall all one way 5 if the light falls fide-ways in the Prints

you muft hatch the other fide darkeftj which is fartheft

from the light, and fo place your lights altogether ori
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one fide, and not confufedly, pact on one fide, and

part on another.

XIV. Obferve how clofe all the hatches joyn,

how they incline, and which way they twiit and

wind •, which follow as exaftly as poflibly you can :

but before you begin to hatch or fliadow, you muft

be fure to draw all the outmoft lines with a Needle
upon the ground as artificially as you can, which fha-

dow with your Needles of feveral forts, according to

your Original.

XV. When you are to make a broad fl:roak, then

break offthe point of your Needle, and whet it upon
theoylftone, fourfquare till it comes to a point : if

you hatch fine ftrokes then you mufl: ufe fine point-

ed Needles : if middle fized ftrokes, then break off

the point of a middle fized Needle;, and whet it as a-

forefaid^ and fo in like manner according to all the

fees : but fome Artifts, in making a bold or broad-

ftroke, hatch it firft fine, and foby degrees make it

broader.

Etching Land'shtp.

XVI. When you etch Land skips, hatch that which

Is neareft to the eye darkeft, and fo let it loofe or de-

cline its fliadows by degrees, making that which is

fartheft off fainteft.

XVII. The fajne thing you muft obferve in etch-

ing of the sky. for that which is neareft to the eye,

muft be darkeft fliadowed, but in general as faint and

foft as may be, loofing it felf by degrees as is before

direded 5 and the nearer the sky comes to the ground,

the more it muft loofe and be fainter : when they

both meet as it were together, the sky muft be quite

loft.

XVIII. When you have hatched it as exadly as

you can poflible with your Needles, after the Print or

Drawing,
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Drawing, then compare them exadly together, that

you may fupply any defeft, or mend what is done a-

mifs.

XIX. In etching a piece of Perf^e^he after a
Draught or Print, beware of Perfection at a diftance,

and be fure to (hadow that w^hich is nearefl to the

eye, perfedeft and (Irongeft, and the farther from
the eye,it muft decline In length, breadth, and l^ighth

according to Art and Proportion 5 letting the (ha-

dow^s loofe, and grow fainter and fainter, gradatim^

till they are nearly loft

Etching or Engraving of Letters,

XX. Screw the Copper plate (being fit for etch-

ing, by one of its corners ) to a hand Vice, w^hich

hold over a Charcoal fire till it be warm : then take

a piece of Virgin Wax, and rub it all over the plate,

until it is covered every where alike.

XXL This done, take a Itift Ducks-wing feather

(notrufled) and therewith drive the Wax even and
fmooth, every where alike, and foletit cool.

XXII. Then write the Letters or hand, which you
intend to put upon the plate, on a piece of Paper with
ungum'dink: this 'paper thus written, lay with the

written fide downwards, upon the waxed plate, and
faftenthe four corners with a little foft Wax-, the

writing being fo placed that the lines may run
ftraight.

XXIII. Then take a Dogs tooth, and rub the pa-

per all over with it, not milling any place j which
done take off the Paper from the plate, fo will all

the letters which you wrote on the papers be left ex-

actly upon the Wax.
XXIV. Take now a Stift^ and draw all the lettos

through the Wax upon the plate , and take a linen

rag, or Pencil brufh, v^ith which cleanfe the work
G 3 from
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from thejopfe Wax^ fo will all the letters be drawn
iipon the Copper.

XXV. This, ifyou pour upon it good y^f//^-/or/-^,

will be etched: but if you take away all the Wax,
you may better and more commendably perform

it by Graving, with good Gravers well ground, and

madefliarp towards the points^ then whetted very

fmooth and fliarp upon a good Oyl-ftone.

CHAP. X,

Of fifing the Aqua fortis.

I. TF there be any ftroaks which you would not have
JL ih^ viquafertis eat into ^ Or any places where

the varnifh is rubbed off, melt ibme prepared Oyl,
and with a pencil, cover thofe places pretty thick.

II. Then take abrufli pencil, or rag, and dip it in

the prepared oyl, and rub the back-iide of the place

all over, that the Aq^ua fortis may not hurt it, if by;,

chance any iliould fall thereon.

III. Before you put the Aquafortis to, the plate,

gently warm or dry the plate 6y afire to dry up the

humidity, which it might contraftby reafon of the

Air •, and to prevent the breaking up the varnifli upon
the firft pouring the Aquafortis thereon.

IV. Place the plate by the 1 2th. Sedion of the 7t\\.

Chapter of this Book, and with the Aquafortis in an
earthen pot pour upon the plate^ beginning at the top.

To moving your hand that it may run all over tile

plate, which do for eight or ten ttmes : then turn it

corner- v\'ife, and pour the Aquafortis on it that way
ten or twelve times •, and then turn it again corne;--

wife the other way, pouring on the Aquafortis eight

or
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or ten times as before 3 doing thus feveral times for

the fpace of half a quarter of an hour ormore, accor-

ding to the ftrength of the water, and nature of the

Copper.
For there mufibelefs time allowfdto hard and brittle

Cof^fr forpouring on the Aqua fortis, bfit more to the [oft,

V. But you mud 1 lave fpecial regard to caft on the

AciH/t fortis ^% occafiou jfliall require, and as the work
is •, cafting it on at feveral times,and on feveral places j

where you would have ir very deep, often ^ where

lefsdeep, fewer times: where light, lefs yetj where

-lighter, leffer yet : and where fo light as it can fcarce-

ly be feen, once or twice : wafli it with water,and co-

ver it where you would have it lighter.

VI. Having thus covered your plates as occafion

requires -, for the fecond time, place the plate on the

frame as aforefaid, and pour on it your Aquafortis for

a full half hour. ,
-

VII. Then wafh it with water and dry it, covering

the places which require lighcnefs or faintnefs ( that

they may be proportionable to the defign) then pour

on the Aqfta fortis for the laft time more or lefs accor*

ding to the nature of your work, and the deepnefs that

it requires.

Vlil. You may rub offthevarnifti or ground, as

occafion in your work requires with a Charcoal, to

fee whether the water hath eaten deep enough 5 by

which you may judge of thefpaceof time,thatyou

are after to imploy in pouring on the Aqua fortis, in

the works you will have to do, which if the fliadows

require much depth, or ought to be very black, the

water ought to be poured on ( at the leafttime) for

an hour or better 5 yet knov/»o <;€rtain rule of time

C0n he limitedfor this^
,

Q4 CHAP.
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G H A p. XL

Of Finifh'iTtg the WorJ^

L A LL the former operations being done,wa{li

jTjl the plate with fair water , and put it wet
upon the fire, till the mixture be well mekedjand then

wipe it very clean on both fides with a linnen cloth,

till you have cleanied it ofall the mixture.

IL Take Charcoal of Willow, take off the rind of
it, and putting fair water on the place, rubitwichthe

jCharcoal, as u you were to polilh it, and it will take

ofFthe varniili.

Where note, that the Coal muft be free from all

knots and roughnerS;>and that no fand or filth fall upon
the plate.

III. Take ordinary ^5'^4/omj", to which add two
third parts of water, and with fome linnen rags dip-

ped therein rub the plate all over, fo will you take

away its difcolouring, and recover its former beauty.

IV. Then take dry linnen rags, and wipe the plate

fo as to take off all the aforefaid water,and then hold*

ing it a little to the fire, put upon it a little Oyl Olive,

and with a piece of an old Beaver rolled up rub the

plate well all over, and laftly, wipe it well with a dry

cloath,

V. Then if any places need touching with the

Graver, as fometimes it happens, efpecially where it

is to be very deep or black, perfeft them with care ^

>vhich done, the plate is ready for the RoUing-Prefs

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

The w^j of Pijlng the foft V^rnifh,

I. npHe plate being prepared by cleanfingit with a

1. Charcoal and clean water, wa(h it well and

dry it, then with fine white Chalk fcraped and a fine

rag, rub it well over, not touching it with your fin-

gers.

II. Lay down your plate over a Chafing-di(h of

fmall-coal, yet fo as the fire may have air , then take'

the ground or foft varniih ( it being tied up in a fine

rag ) and rub it up and down the Copper, fo a^ it

may fufficiently cover it, (not too thin nor too thick :)

then take a ftiffDucks feather, and fmooth it as well,

as poflibly you can all one way, and then crofs it

till it lie very well.

But you wufl take heed that the flate he net too hot^ for

if it lie till the ground fmoak^ the moiflHre will he dxied

tifj and that mil fpoil the work^ ^nd make the ground

hreak, orfljup.

Hi. Then grind fome Cerufe or White-lead with

Gum-water, lo that it may be of a convenient thick-

nefs to fpread on the Copper ^ and with a large pen-

cil, or fmall brufii, frrike the plate crofs over, twice

or thrice till it is fmooth , and then with a larger bruili

( made of Squirrels tails ) gently fmooth the white,

and then let it lie till it is dry.

IV. Or you may black the varniih with a Candle,as

w^e taught at the Second Se(5iion ofthe Eighth Chap-

ter, and then ifit be cold, warm it over the fire, till

the varnifh begin to melt, that thefmoakmay melt

into the ground, fo that you rub it not off with your

hand C H A P.
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' CHAP. XIII.

Tloe way of Etching upon the Joft Varn'tjh,

L 'npHe way of Etching is the fame with that in

A the hard varnifli, only you muft be careful

not to hurt your varnifli, which you may do by pla-

cing on the fides of your plate two little boards, and
laying crofs over them another thin one, fo as that

it may not touch the plate, on which you muft reft

your hand whilft you work.
II. Then place the plate on a Desk (if you fo pleafe)

for by that means the fuperfluous matter will fall a-

vny of it felf.

UI. But if you have any defign to transfer upon the

plate from any Copy or Print, fcrape on the backiide

thereof fome red Chalk all over •, then go over that,

by fcraping fome foft Charcoal, till it mingle with
the Chalk , and with a large ftifFpencil rub it all over

till it be fine and even, and fo lay down the defign up-

on die plate ; with a blunt Needle draw over the out

ftroaks : and asyou work^ you need not firatch hard into

the Copper^ only fo asyou may fee t he Needle go through

tbeVarnifh to the Copper.

IV. Always be fure when you leave the work, to

wrap the plate up in Paper, to keep it from hurt, and .

corrupting in the air, v/hich may dry the varnilh : and .

inWinter time wrap the plate up in a piece ofWoollen,
as well as paper, for if the froft get to it, it will caufe

the Varnilh to rife from the Copper in the eating.

An inconveniency alfo will accrew^ hy letting the Var-

nifh lie too long upon the Plate before the workjs finifhed-^ for

three orfour months mllconfumeth? moiflure andfofpoil all,

V. The
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V. The marking of the defign upon the foft var-

nifh, is beft done with Black-lead or Chalk, if the
ground is white 5 but with red Chalk, ifthe ground
is black.

VI. Having Graved what you intend upon the var-

niflj, take fome fair water, a little warm, and caft

it upon the Platen and then with a foft clean Spunge,
rub upon the White-lead to moifren it all over, and
thea wafli the plate to take away the whiting, and
dry it.

VII. Or laftly, with J(im fords mixed with fair

v/ater, wafliitall over, and by this means you may
take away the whiting, which then walli with com-
mon water and dry it*, and thus have you the plate

prepared for the A<iHa fonts.

CHAP. XIV.

Offijtng the Aqua fortis, andfmjhlng the WerJ^

I. T>Ut foft wax ( red or green ) round the brims
Jl of the plate, ( being firft drawn into a long (len-

der roul or firing ) and let it be raifed above the var-

nifli about half a Barley Corns length •-, fo that pla-

cing the plate level, the water being poured upon the
plate may by this means be retained. But that you
may be fure that the ^qmfortisihdW not run out, you
mi\ft take a knife and heat it in the fire, and fear the
wax round about under the plate, very clofe : and be
fure to faften the VVax as near to the edges ofthe plate,

as you can conveniently. This done,

II. Take fingle or common A(imfonts fix ounces,

common water two ounces 5 mix them, and pour it

pently upori the plate, fo that it may cover it fully

all
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all over 5 fo will theftronger hatchings be full ofbub-
bles, while the fainter will appear clear for a while,

not making any fudden operations to the view.

Note^ fjO weaken the Aqua fortis, jou may alfo mix It

with Vinegar^ or a little of that Aqua fortis which has been

ttfedformerly : for if jour liquor be too jlroig^ it will make
the workjvery hard^ andfometimes make the ground to breaks

uf. The deefer the Aqua fortis Ues^the harder it will eat,

III. When you perceive the v/ater to operate a

fmall time, pour it off into a glazed earthen difli,

keeping it to ufe with fome other ^ and throw fair wa-
ter upon the plate, to wafli away the Aquafortist then

dry the plate : and where you would have the Cut to

be faint, tender or fvveet, cover it with the prepared

O^'l, and then cover the plate again with A(iua fortis

as before, leaving it on for eight or ten minutes,

or longer : then put offthe Aqua fortis as before waih-

ing and drying the plate, and covering with the pre-

pared Oyl other places wdiich you would not have fo

deep as the reft: Laftly, put on the ^^/^^f^r^^ again,

for the fpace of halfan hour { more or lefs ) and then

pour it off, wafliing the plate with fair water as be-

fore.

As you would have your lines or f^roaks to be deeper

and deeper^ fo cover the fveeeter or fainter parts by degrees

with the prepared Ojl, that the Aqua fortis may lie the

longer on the deep flroak^. Then,

IV. Take offthe border of wax,and heat the plate,

fo that the Oyl and varnilli may throughly melt 3

ivhich v/ipe away well with a linnen cloth: then rub

ihe plate over with Oyl Olive and a piece of an old

Beaver roU'd up, which done, touch it with the Gra-

ver where need is.

V. But ifany thing be (at laftj forgotten 3 then rub

the plate aforefaid Vv^ith crums ofbread, fo well that no

filth or oyl remain upop the plate. . VI. Then
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VI. Then heat the Plate upon a Charcoal fire, and
fpread the foft varniili with a feather upon rt ( as be-

fore ) fo that the hatchings may be filled with var-

nifli h black it, and then touch it over again, or add
what you intend.

VII. Let your hatchings be made by means of the
Needles, according as the manner of the work iliall

require, being carefull before you ^\xt on tht Aqua
fortis^ to cover the firft graving on the Plate with the

prepared Oyl, ( left the varnilh fhould not have co-

vered all over •• ) then caufe the Aqua fortis to eat into

the work-, and Mlycleanfe the Plate as before.

VIII. Your plate being cleanfed, if you perceive

that the Aquafortis has not eaten as deep in fome
places, asitiliould have done, you mufl help thofe

defe6ts with a Graver.

IX. To know when the Aqua fortis has eat deep
enough after it has layen a quarter or half an hour,

pour off the Aquafortis from the Plate into a Glafs,

waili it with a little fair water, and with a knife

fcrape off a little bit of the ground, where it is

hatcht, and may be leafl prejudicial to your work ^

and if you find it not deep enough , cover the bare

place of your Plate with your prepared Oyl, and
put the Aquafortis upon it again, letting it lye till you
think it deep enough-, or mix it with fome new
Aquafortis^ if you think what ycni have ufed to be
too weak 5 by many Tryals and Practice, you will

at length come to a certainty.

^
X. Or you may make the Tryal upon a wafte

piece ofCopper rudely hatched ^ pouring the Aqua
fortis both upon the Plate, and that at one and the

fame time : after a fufficient feafon, with a kpife take

off a little piece of the ground from the wafle piece

of Copper where ii is hatched, and if it be not deep

enough^
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enough, cover it again with ypur prepared Oyl, and
make a new Tryal, and fo proceed on, till you find

|

the AqudfoYti'S has eaten deep enough : obferve to '

wafli the Plate with a little fair water, before you
w-arm it, for otherwife, the A<iHafortis will ftain the

Plate.

XL If the ground be broken up in any place, put

off the Aqy.afortis from the Plate, waih it with fair

w^ater, and cover it with your prepared Oyl, then

pour on the A(iua fortis again, thus will you preferve

your Plate from injury.

XIL To make your Aquafortis w^ork harder or
|

{ofter, you muft cover thofe places of your Plate
"

which you w^ould have to be feint ( after that the

Aquafortis has been once poured oif your Plate)

with your prepared Oyl, which Oyl you muft ufe by .

degrees, as you would have your work fainter.* this

in Etching Landskips you will find neceflary, for

that they muft lofe and ftand at a diftance, gra-

datim.

CHAP. XV.

Of Limning, and the JiiaterlaU thereof^

I. T Imning is an Art whereby In water Colours

,

jLj we ftrive to refemble Nature in every thing

to the Life.

IL The Inftruments and Materials thereof are

chiefly thefe. i . Gum. 2. Colours, 3. Liquid Gold

And Silver, 4. The Grind-jlone and Muller. 5'.' Pencils,

6. Tables to Limn in, 7. Little GlaffeSy or Horfemufcle-

[hells,

ni. The
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III. The Gnms are chiefly thefe four, Gum-Ara-

bick, Gum-Lake, Gum-Heciera,Gum-Amoniack.

IV. The principal Colours are thefe feven, whlte^

Black,-, B.edj Green^lCelloWj Bine, Brown : out of which

are made mixt or compound Colours.
^

V. The Liquid Gold and Silver is either natural or

artificial.

The natural is that which is produced of the Me-
tals themfelves : the artificial is that which is formed

of other colours.

VL The Grindfione^ Aduller, Pencils^ Tables^ and

. 'Shells^ or little Glajfes, are Only the neceffary inftru-

ments and attendants, which belong to the pradice

of Limning.

VII. Chufe fuch Pencils as are clear and (harp

pointed, not dividing into parts : of thefe you muft

have many in a readinefs, a feveral Pencil at leaft,

for every feveral Colour.

CHAP. XVI.

of the Gums^ and their Vfe.,

L 'npHe chief of all is Gum-Arabick , that which
A is white, clear and brittle 3 the Gum-water

of it is made thus :

Tak^ Gum-Arahich^^ hruife it and tje it up in a fine

clean linnen cloathy and fut it into a convenient quantity

of pure fpring-water^ in a giafs or earthen veffel'j letting

the Gum remain there till it is dijfolvedi, which done^ if

the water is not fiiff enough^ put more Gum into the cloath,

hutiftoofiif, add more water: of which Gum-water
have two forts by you, the one ftrong,the otlier weak,
of which you may make a third at pleafure.

IL But
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II. But ifyoube whereGum-Arabkklsnottobe
got, you may inftead of that ufe the preparation of
Sheeps leather or parchment following:

Take ef the Jhreds of white Sheep-Skins ( which are to

he hdd plentifully at Glovers ) or elfe of parchmems, me
pound \ Conduit or running water two ({uarts , hoil it to d
thingelly^ then firdin it whilft hot through a fine flrainer^

and fo ufe it,

III. Gum-Lake,it is made of whites ofEggs beaten

and {trained a pint, Honey, GunvHedera, of each

two Drams, ftrong wort four fpoonfuls, mix them,

and ftrain them with a piece of fpunge till they run

like a clear Oyl, which keep in a clean veffel till it

grows hard.

This Gum will dijfolve in water like Gum-Arablck^^ of

which Gum-water is made in like manner "-, it is a good

ordinary varnifh for Figures.

IV. Gum-Hedera, or Gum of Ivy --, it is gotten

out of Ivy, by cutting with an Axe a great branch

thereof, climbing upon an Oak-tree, andbruifingthe

ends of it with the head of the Axe ^ at a Months
end, or thereabouts, you may take from it a very
clear, and pure fine Gum, like Oyl.

It is good to put into Gold-fize and other Colours
, for

thefe three reafons ; i. Jt abates the ill fcent of the fize

:

2. It will prevent bubbles in Gold-fize and other Colours ;

3. Lafily^ it takes away the fat and clamminefs of Colours ;

bejides which it is of ufe in rn^king Pomanders,

V. Gum-Amoniacum, It is a Foreign Gum, and

'

ought to be bought drained. Grind it very fine with
juice of Garlick and a little Gum-Arabick water, fo

that it may not be too thick, but that you may write

with it what you will.

when you ufe it , drarfi^ what you will with it^ and let

it dryy and when you gild upon it , cut your Gold or Sit-

vtr
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<ver tot the fajhion yphich ^ou drew mth the JiK^e or gum^

then breath u^on thefize^ and lay the Gold upon it gentlj

taken upy which prefs down hard with a piece of wool 5 and

then let it well dry 3 being dryed , with a fine linnen t-loth

flril^ off the loofe Gold , fo will what was drawn be fairly

gilded if it were as fine as a hair : it is called Gold-Ar-

moniacl^

CHAP, XVII.

Of the [even Colours in General.

L 'TpHE &M whites are thefe, Spodiam, Cerufe,

1 White-lead, %%'^-white, Egg-fhells burnt,

This Colour is called in Gree]?^ ki\>^U of A€i/5-(rw, video^

to fee, becaufe asujcotjk Ir/ S^AKeiv^dv Q'^ia^ , white*

nefs ( as Jriftotle faid ) is the objeft of fight: in Latin

Albnsy from whence the Alps had their name, by rea-

fon of their continual whitenefs with Snow. The
Spanifh-white is thus made. Take fine Chalk three

ounces, Alum one ounce, grind them togetherwith

fair water till it be like pap -, roul it up into balls,

which dry leifurely : then put them into the fire till

they are red hot-, take them out, and let them cool;

it is the befi white of all ^ to garnifh with, being ground

with weak_ Gum-water.

II. The chief Blacks are thefe, Harts-horn burnt.

Ivory burnt, Cherry-ftones burnt, Lamp-black, Char-

coal, Sea coal, Verditer burnt, Mummy burnt.

Black^^ in Latin Niger, is fo called from the Greeh^ word

viK^oi, which figi'iifes dead^ becaufe putrefied and dead

'things are generally of that colour. Lamp-black is the

fmoakj of a Link^ Torch, or Lamp gathered together.

H III. The
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III. The chief Reds are thefe, Carmine, Vermilion,

Red-lead, Indian-lake, native Cinnabar, Red-Oker,

Yellow-Oker burnt, Indian Red. It is called in La- -ij

tin Ruber 'tta^. 7h foh a corticihm velgrams mali punict^

from the Rinds or Seeds of Pomegranates, as Scnliger

faith.

IV. The chief Greens are thefe. Green Bice, Green

Pink, Verdigrife, Verditer, Sapgreen, Pink mixt

with Bice. This Colour is called in Latin Vlridis

from Vires : in Greek x^^e)'^ a xao«, Grafs or Green
Herb, which is of this Colour.

V. The chief 7"^//^»?x are thefe, Orpiment, Mafti-

cot deep and light, Saffron, Pink-yelbw, dark and

]ight,Oker de Luce,Englifl>Oker,Roman-Oker,Gall-

Itone. This Colour is called in Latin FUvhs^ Luteus^

in Greek ^^v^h^ which is Homers Epithete for Me--

nelaus^ where he calls him ^av^U utvtKa.^9-,

VL The chief Blews
^
are Ultramarine , ^

Indico,

Smalt, Blue Bice. This Colour is called in Latin

dtruleus^ in Greek Kuai'S©- a ^\>a.vQr , the name of a

[tone which yields Ultramarine.

VII. The chief ^row/^^ are Umber,Spanifl>brown,

Colens Earth, Gallftone, ruft ofIron, Mummy. It is

called in Latin Fufcus^ quafi (pa( e-x/^t ret/, from darkning

the Light, in Greek 9^/0;.

VIII. This is to be noted, that ofthe aforenamed

colours, Vermillion^ Verdigriefe^ Orpiment and fome O-

thers arc too courfe and gritty to be ufed iri water

Colours, unlefs they be purified and prepared. And
THrnfole^ Litmofe hlue^ Rofet^ Brafily Logwood^ and Saf-

fron^ are more ritfor wailiing Prints, than curious lim-

ning.

CHAP
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CHAP. xvm.

of Colours in Funicfdar,

I r^Bmfe, Grind it with glair of Eggs, and It will
V^ make a very good white. It is too yellow

for fomepurpofes, courfe and gritty.

II. white-lead^ Grind it with a weak water ofGum-
lake, and let it ftaiid three or four days, after which if

you mix with it Rofet and Vermilion, it makes a fair

Carnation.

To make thatyour White4ead {hall neither x\3^ nor fhine
{^hoth which are great faults in the Art c/Limning) ^-
foreyoHgrind it lay it in the Sun two or three days^ to exhale

thatgreafy andfait matter thatpoyfons andfiarves the colour^

firaping away alfo the outfide that is foul or dirty^ which then

grind withfair Water^ or Lavender^ or Rofemary water upon

a Porphyre, When it is ground have in a readinefs a chalky

fione^ withfurrows in it^ into which furrows put the colour

whtljl it iswet, andfo let it dry in the Sun^ and it will be

very clean and white : being through dry, let it be waflit

in dlis manner. Take of theformer cleanfed Lead apounds

put it into a bafon offfring water^ fir it a while together

till the water is all very white^ then let it jtand^ and a
kind of greafie fcum will arife^ which blow cffy and pour

the Whitewater^ {^beingflirred afrefh^ and a little fitled a-

gain ) into a clean Bafon^ leaving the groffer body at the bot-

tom behind ( notft for ourpurpofe

:

) let this water fiand an

hour or twoy till it is quite fetled^ then decant the clear

water
J
and put to the Jediment frefh water

^ flir it as before

mentioned^ then let itfettle half the time it did at firft^ and

pour off the white water into another clean bafon^ leaving a-

gain the comfir part behind ', let this waterfettle^ and de-

' Hi cant
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cant away the clear water from it : the rematmug Lead dry^

and then put it up into papers for your ufe. Thus refined

five or fix times, it will be inofl: pure, and belt for

ufe. When you have occafion for it, fpread a littld of
it about a fliell w^ith your finger, and temper it with

|

Gum-water. In the fame manner muft Or/^/^be wafli-

ed. Obferve alfo in grinding of White, that you
grind it not too much, left it prove greafy or Oyly, or

of a dirty colour.

Ill, Spamfh-white, It is the beft white ofall, to gar-

nifh with, ground with Gum-water. i

Vsf. Lamp-blacky ground with Gum-water, it makes
a good black.

, V. Vermilion
J
Grind it with the glair of an Egg, and

in the grinding put a little clarified honey, to make its

colour bright andperfe(S. Native Cinnabar is better and

a brisker colour, •
,

^

VI. Cinnabar-lake^ it makes a deep and beautiful red,
^|

or rather purple, almoft like unto a Red-rofe. Grind
it with Gum-lake and Turnfole-water : if you will

have it liglit, add a little Cerufe, and it will make it

a bright Crimfon-, if to Diaper, add only Turnfole.

water.

VII. Red lead. Grind it with fome Saffron, and

fliffGum-lake 3 for the Saffron makes it orient, and

of a Marigold colour.

VIII. Turnfole^ Lay it inaSawcer of Vinegar, ana

ki it over a Chafing-difli of coals 3 let it boil, then

take it off, and wring it into a (liell, adding a little

Gum-Arabick, let it ftand till it is diffolved : It is

good to fhadow Carnation, and all Yellows.

IX. Rofet^ Grind it with Brazil-water, and it will

Fnake a deep purple : put Cerufe to it, and it will be,

lighter-, grind it with Litmofe, and it will make a fair

"

^Violet.. ^ . .

-

„ . X. Spanifh
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X. SpamJh'hroKvn^ Grind it With Brazil-water : min-
gle it with Cerufe, and it makes ahorfe-flefli Colour.
It is not fo brishjind lively us Indian Red,

XL Bole-ArmoniacJ^, It is a faint colour s its chief

ufeis, in making fize for burnifli'd gold.

XII. Green-bice, Order it as you do Blue bice;

when it is moift, and not through dry, you may
Diaper upon it with the water of deep green.

XIIL Verdigrife, Grind it with juyceofRue,and
a little weak Gumwater,^ and you will have a moft

pure green : ifyou will Diaper with it, grind it with

Lye ofRue ( or elfe the decoftion thereof) and there

will be a hoary green ; Diape: tipon Verdigrife-green

with Sap-green : alfo Verdigrife ground with white

Tartar, and then tempered with gum-water, gives a

moft perfed green.

It is extreamly courje unlefs it bep/mfied as Ihave tas/ght

in my Doron, lib. 3. cap. 6, Seft. i 3. ^. 2. Being [o^re-

pared one ounce mil he worth Ten ofthe Ceurfe^ or that which

is bought in the /hops. It is done with fpirit ef Vinegar,

XIV. Verditery grind it with a weak 6um-Arabick^

water ; it is the feinteft green that is, but is good co

lay upon black, in any kind of Drapery. ^ . ,
'

XV. Sap-green 3 lay it in fliarp Vine^^i all night 5

put into it a little Alom to raife its colour, and you

will have a good green to Diaper upon other greens.

Jtisajhining but a fading colour, ufe green Pink inftead

of it •, for it has neither of^hofe faults. - .

.

XVI. Orpimenty ArCnicum or Auripigmentum^ grind

it withaftifFwate^ ofGum-lake,becaufe itisthebeft

colour of it feJ/Jit will lie upon no green,for all greens.

White anci Red-lead, a^id Cerufe ftain it : wherefore

you mu'it deepen your colours fo that the Orpiment

^may be higheft, and fo it may agrree with all Co-

Jours. It k Qfa Vfnomcus property^ and fame of it is courfe.
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XVIL Mafitcoty Grind it with a fmall quantity of
Saffron in gum-water, and never make it lighter than

4ti$: it will endure to lie upon all colours and me-
tals.

XVin. Safrojfy Steep it in glair : it may be ground
with Vermilion.

XIX. Pinkje/lowy If you would have it fad coloured^

grind it with Saffron 5 if light, withCerufe.* mix it

with weak gum-water, and fo ufe it.

XX. Oker d£ Luce^ grind it with pure Brazil water

:

it makes a palling haiiicolour, and is a natural fhadow
for gold. Roman Oker is the moreglo-polng of all the Okers^

XXI. Vmher^ It is a more fad brown colour. Grind
it with gum-water, or gum-lake 3 and lighten it ( if

you pleafe ) with a little Cerufe and a blade ofSaf&on:
to cleanfe it, burn it in a Crucible, then grind it, and
it will be good, and when you temper it in your (liellj

ufe a drop or two of Onion water, and it will preferve

it from crackling.

XXII. Vkramarlne^ If you would have it deep,

^rind it with Litmofe-water 5 but if light, with fine

Ct^ife and a weak Gum-Arabick water. In grinding

Vltram^ine and other colours, let not your motion be
too fwift, l^t grind it gentle and flow, becaufe the
fwiftnefs of t>/- motion, caufeth the ftones to heat,
which will caufe yc^ir colour to ftai^ve or loofe fome-
whatpf Its Luftre, eT^ecially if it be a colour of no
great body, as Pink, Indic^,^ ^c,

XXIII. /^rf/Vc, Grind it wiii vvater of Gum-Ara-
bick, as Ultramarine.

XXIV. Blue-hicefjiwA it with cleah water, as fmall
as you can,then put it into a fhell,and wafh it thus; put

. as much water to it as will fill up the veflel ^r (hell,

^nd ftit it well, let it ftand an hour, and the fili^

dirty water caltaway , then put in more clean wa
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do thus four or five times h and at laft put in Gum-
Arabick water fomewhat weak, that the Bice may
fall to the bottom j pour off the gum-water, and put
more to it, wafti it again, dry it, and mix it with
w^eak gum-water ( if you would have it rife of the
fame colour ) but with a ftiff water of GumJake, if

. you would have a moft perfed blue •, if a light blue
grind it with a little Cerufe ^ but if a moft deep blue'
add water ofLitmofe.

^

XXV. Smdty Grind it with a little fine Rofet, and
it will make a deep Violet ; and by putting in a quan-
tity ofCerufe, it will make a light Violet.

XXVL Lhrnofe-hlue, Grind it with Ceruft : with
too much Litmofe it makes a deep blue 5 with too
muchGerufe, a light blew: grind it with the weak
water ofGum Arabick.

Takefine Litmofe^ cut it In piecesj lay it in rpeah water of
Gum-lake for twenty four hours^ andyou [hallhave a water

of a moft ferfeEi Assure 5 with which wateryou may Dia-
per and^amask upon all other blues^ to make themjhew more
fair and beautiful.

XXVII. OrchaU Grind it with unflak'd Lime and
Urine, it m.akes a pure Violet : by putting to more
or lefs Lime, you may make the Violet light or deep
asyoupleafe.

XXVIII. Mummy burnt, makes a good black : but
otherwife it is ill conditioned, hard, and will not flow
from the pencil, you may burn it in a Crucible well
luted.

XXIX. Englifh Oker^ It is a yellow colour, and lies

even in the ftiell, of it felf ; it is ofgreat ufe being well
ground.

XXX. Tinkmixed with Bice^ It is a good Green,the
faireft Pink is beft, well ground and tempered with
blue Bice^ allowing one quantity of Pink, to three

H 4 of
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of blue Bice. To deepen this colour in Landskip or

Drapery, mix with it a little Indko finely ground.

XXXI. Indian Lake, It makes a delicate Purple,

grind it with a little Gum-water,and when it is ground

fine, before you put it into the ihell, mix a little

pouder ofwhite Sugar-candy with it, which will pre-

lerve it from cracking ^ then may you fpread it thinly

with your finger about the fliell.

XXXII. Ifidian Red. Jt makes a dark Red, becaufe

this colour is very courfe, you may ule Vmher^ and a

little Z^i^e- tempered,which is as good.

XXXni. Ivorj bUck, Grind it with a little white

Sugar-candy, it will preferve it from crackling out of
your {hell: it makes a black.

- XXXIV. Cherrjftone, It is burnt in a Crucible (as

is the former) and fo ground. It is good for Drapery,

and for ablackSattin, Temper it with a little whitey

Indian-Lake^ and Indico. Heighten it with a lighter

mixture,deepen it with Ivory black 5 this was HilUards

way.

XXXV. Ca^Ht mortuum of Vitriol., Firft grind it well

upon a" Porphyry 3 then carefully walh it as we have

taught you to waih White-lead in Chai^, 18. SeB, 2. a-

foregoing 5 after grind it with a weak Gum-lake-wa-
ter: it makes a deep red, or almoft a purple colour.

CHAP. XIX.

of mixt and compound Colours,

I. \/[ '^''Vy It is a wonderful beautiful colour,com-
- XVxpofed of purple and white : it is made thus.

*rake Cinnabar-lahe two ounces 5 V/hite-kad ons ounce^ grind

them togetkr. See the 24. Se^ion,• ^ :' '"

• • • IL 4
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II. Aglafsgray, mingle Cerufe with a little Azure.
III. J bay colour^ mingle Vermilion with a little

Spanifti brown and black.

IV. A dee^jarj^U^ Itis made oflndico, Spanifh-
brow^n and white.

It is called in Latin PurpureuS, in GreeJ^ ^optpvptQ-

from ^of^v^.yakind of Jhell-fijh thatyields a liquor of that

colour,

V. An Afh'colour^ or Gray, It is made by mixing
White and Lamp-black 3 or white with Sinaper, In-

dico and black make an Alh-colour.

Jt is called in Latin C^fiuSj and color Cinereus 3 /»

Creek^VKdLVKhi andTiipfcoS'^i, [

VI. Light Green
J It is made ofPink and Smalt 5 with

white to make it lighter ifneed require.

VII. Saffron coloury It is made of Saffron alone by
infufion.

VIII Flame colour It is made of Vermilion and
Orpiment, mixed deep or light at pleafure ; or thus,

Take Red-lead and mix it with Mafticot , which
heighten with white.

IX. A Violet coloury\ni^\co^\\iiQ and Cinnaber-lake
make a good Violet. So alfo Cerufe and Litmole, of
each equal parts.

X. Lead colour^ It is made ofWhite mixed with
Indico.

XL Scarlet colour^ It is made of Red-leadj Lake,
Vermilion : yet Vermilion in this cafe is not very ufe-

ful.
^

^

*> liJl. To make Vermilion.

Take Brimflone in powder four ounces, mix it with
Quickfilver a pound^put it into a Crucible well luted,

and upon a Charcoal-fire heat it till it is red hot ^ then
take it offand let it cool. You have a better way to

do this in my Pharmaco^ceia Londinenfis lib, ^'^ap.y, SeEl.

J4. to which I referr you. XIII. To
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XIII. To make a bright Crtmfon,

Mix tinfture of Brazil with a little Cerufe ground

with fair water.

XIV. Te wakf a fad Crlmfon.

Mix the aforefaid light Crimfon with a little Indico

ground with fair water.

XV- To make afure Lake,

Take Urine twenty pound, boil it in a Kettle and

fcum it with an Iron fcummer till it comes to fixteen

pound > to which add Gum-Lake one pound, Alom
five ounces s boil all till it is vvell coloured, which

you may try by dipping therein a piece of linnen

cloth-, then add fweet Alom in powder afufficient

quantity, ftrain it and let it ftand •, ftrain it again

through a dry cloth till the liquor be clear : that which

i-emains in the cloth or bag is the pure Lake.

XVI. To make a Crimfon-Lake,

Its ufually made of the flocks iliorn offfrom Crim-

fon cloth by a Lye made of Salt-peter, which extracts

the colour 5 which precipitate, edulcorate, and dry in

the Sun or a Stove.

XVII. A j^ure green.

Take white Tartar and Virdigrife, temper them
with ftrong White-wine Vinegar, in which a little

Gum-Arabick hath been diffolved.

• XVIII. A ^Hre Violet.

Take a little Indico and tindure of Brazil, grind

them with a little Cerufe.

XIK. A j^ure Purj^le colour.

Ta ke fine brimftone an ounce and an half, Quick-

filver, Sal-Armoniack, Jupiter, of each one ounce 5

beat the Brimftone and Salt into powder, and make an

Amalgama with the Quickfilver and Tin, mix all to-

gether, which put into a great glafsgoard 5 make un-

der it an ordinary fire, and keep it in a conftant heat

for the fpaceof fix hours. XX. ^9
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XX. To make a Tellow colour.

Take the Yellow chives in white Lillies,fteep them
in gum-water, and it will make a perfed Yellow •, the

fame from Saffron and Tartar tempered with gum-
water.

XXI. To make a Red colour.

Take the roots ofthe lefler Buglofs,and beat them,
and ftrain out the juvce,andmixt it with Alom-water.

XXII. To mtike £xcclient good Greens,

The Liver of a Lamprey makes an excellent and
durable grafs green; and yellow laid upon blue

will change into green ; fo likewiie the juyce of
a blue Flower de Luce, mixed with gum-water, will

be aperfeft ^nd durable green or blue, according as it

is ufed.

XXIII. To make a Purple colour.

Take the juyce of Bilberries,and mix it with Alom
and Galls, and fo paint with it.

XXIV. To make a good Murry,

Temper Rofet with a little Rofe-water, in which
a littlegum hath been diffolved, and it will be good,

but not exceeding that at the firfl: Sedion of this

Chapter.

XXV. To make Azure or Blerf,

Mix the Azure with glew-water,and not with gum-
water.

XXVI. To make a Tellew Greeriyor Vurple,

Buck-thorn-berries gathered green and fieeped in

Alom-w\ater yield a good yellow : but being through

ripe and black (by the eighteenth Section of the

twenty feventh Chapter ofthe third Book) they yield

a good green: and lajftly, being gathei-ed when they

are ready to drop off, which is about the middle or

end o{ November^ their juice mixt with Alom water

yields a good Purple colour.
• CHAR
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CHAP. XX.

Of Colours for Drafcrj,

I, T^Or Tellovf Garments. Take Mafticot deepened

JL with Brown-Oker and Red-Lead.

II. For ScarletJXdktVQm^oti deepened with Cin-

naber-lake, and heightened with touches of Mafticot.

III. For Crimfon. Lay on Lake very thin,and deep-

en with the fame.

IV. For Purple. Grind Lake and Smalt together:

or take Blue-bice, and mix it with Red and White-

Lead.

V. For an Orient Violet, Grind Litmofe, Blew-

Smalt, and Cerufe-, but in mixture let the Blew have
the upper hand.

VI. For Blew. Take Azure deepned with Indy-

Blew or Lake heightened with white.

VII. For black. Velvet, Lay the garment firft over

with Ivory black, then heighten it with Cherryftone

black, and a little white.

VIII. For blacky Sattln, Take Cherryftone black 5

then white deepened with Cherryftone black s and

then laftly, Ivory black.

IX. For a pure Green, Take Verdigrife, bruife it,

and fteep it in Mufcadine for twelve hours, then ftrain

it into a fliell, to which add a little Sap-green ; (but

put no gum thereto.)

X. For n Carnation, Grind Cerufe, well wailied,

with Red-lead ^ or Cerufe and Vermilion.

XL For Cloth of Gold, Take brown Oker, and li-

quid Gold water, and heighten upon the fame with

{mall ftroaks of Gold*
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XII. For Tphhe Sattin. Take firft fine Cerufe,
which deepen with Cherryftone-black, then heighten

again with Cerufe, and fine touches where the light

falleth.

XIII. For a Rufet Sattin, Take Indy-blew and Lake,
firft thin, and then ieepned with Indy again.

XIV. For a hair Colour. It is made OUt of Mafti-
'

cot, Umber, Yellow Oker, Cerufe, Oker de luce,

and Sea-coal.

XV. For a Pofefijay Green, Take a perfed Green
mingled with Mafticot.

XVI. For Changeable Silk, Take water of Mafticoc
and Red-lead •, which deepen with Sap-green-

XVII. For a light Blew. Take Blew-bice, heightened

with Cerufe or Spodium.

XVIII. For to Jhadow Rufet. Take Cherryftone-

black and whiter lay a light RufTet, then Ihadow it

with white.

XIX. For a Skie Colour, Take Blew-bice and Ve-
nice Cerufe : but if you would have it dark, take

fome blew and white.

XX. For a Straw Colour, Take Mafticot, then
white heightened with Mafticot , and deepned with
Pink. Or thus, Take Red-lead deepned with Lake.
XXL Fcr Tellowijh, Thin Pink deepned with Pink

and Green : Orpiment burned makes a Marigold co-
lour.

XXII. For a Peach Colour.TdkQ Brazil water. Log-
water and Cerufe.

XXIII. For a light Purple, Mingle Cerufe with
Logwood water ; or take Turnfole mingled with a
little Lake, Smalt and Bice.

XXIV. For a j'Valnut Colour. Red-lead thinly laid,

and ftiadowed with Spaniih brown.

XXV Tor
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XXV. For a Tire Colour, Take Mafticoc, and deep-

en it with Mafticot for the flame.

XXVI. Tor a Tree. Take Umber and white,

wrought with Umber, deepned with black.

XXVII. Tor the Leaves, Take Sap-green and green

Bice, heighten it with Verditure and white.

XXVIII. For rvater. Blew and White, deepned

with blew, and heightned wdth white.

XXIX. For Banks, Thin Umber, deepned with

Umber and bJack.

XXX. Far Feathers, Take Lake frizled with Red-
lead. See Chap. 26. following.

CHAP. XXL

of Liqttid Gdd and Silver.

L T Iqpiid Gold and Silver,

Xj Take five or fix leaves of Gold or Silver

,

which grind ( with a ftiff Gam-lake water, and a

good quantity ofSalt) as fmall as you can h then put it

into a vial or glazed velfel ^ add fo much fair w^ate-r as

may diflblve the ftiffgum-water , then let it ftand four

hours, that the Gold may fettle : decant the water,

and put in more, till the Gold is clean waflied : to the

Gold put more fair water, a little Sal-Armoniack and
common Salt, digefling it clofe for four days : then

put all into a piece of thin Glovers leather ( whofe
grain is peeled off j and hang it up , fo will the Sal-

Armoniack fret away, and the Gold remain behind,

which keep.

Or thus, Griyid fne leaf Gold with Jlrong or thicJ^

gum water very fne ^ and as yon grind add more thlck^

gum-water being zery fne , rcAfh it in a great Jhell , as

yoH
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^ou do Bice : then temper it mth a little quantity of Mer^
cury [Hblimatej and a little difolvedgum to bind it in the

jheli j fhake itj and ffread the Gold about the fides thereof^

that it may be all of one colour and jinenefs , which ufe

-with fair rpater^ as you do other colours. The fame ob-

ferve in liquid Silver 5 tvith this obfervation^ That ifyour

Silvery by length of time^ or humidity of the air become

rufly 5 then cover the flace with juyce of Garlicky beforeyou

lay on the Silver^ which will freferve it.

When you ufe it ^ temper it with glair of Eg^Sy and fo

ufe it with pen or pencil. Glair of Eggs is thtis made.

Take the whites ^nd beat them with a fpoon , till that rife

all in a foam •-, then let them ftand all night y and by

morning they will be turned into clear watery which is

goodglair,

\\k'Argentum Mufieurn.

Take one ounce of Tin, melt it, and put thereto

of Tartar and Quickfilver of each one ounce, ftir

them well together until they be cold , then beat

it in a mortar and grind it on a ftone ^ mix it with

gum water, write therewith, and afterwards po-

lifli it. ^
.

^

III, Burnifhed Gold or Silver,

Take Gum-lake and diflblve it into a ftiff water ^»

then grind a blade or two of Saffron therewith , and

you fliall have ^. fair Gold : when you have fet it, be-

ing throughly dry, burnifh it w^ith a dogs tooth. Or
thusy having writ with your pen or pencil what ycu
pleafe, cut the leaf Gold or Silver into pieces, accor-

ding to the draught, which take up with a feather,and

lay it upon the drawing, w hich prefs down with a

piece of wool •, and being dry, burnilli it.

IV. Gold Armoniacks

This is nothing but that which we have taught at

the fourth Se(ftioa of the fixteenth Chapter of this

Book. V. Si^e
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V. Slz.e for bumljhed Gold,

Take Bole-Armoniack three drams , fine Chalk

one dram-, grind them as fmall as you can toge-

ther with fair water, three or four^ times, letting it

dry after every time: then take glair, and ftrain it as

ihort as water, with which grind the Bole and Chalk,

adding a little Gum-Hedera,and a few blades of Saf-

fron : grind all as fmall as poflible, and put them into

an Ox horn ( I judge a glafs vefTel better ) and fet it

to rot in horfe dung for fix weeks ^ then take it up,

and let it have air, and keep it for ufe.

Its ufe is for gilding farchments^ bool^-coversy and lea-

ther , thtu lay this Jize frfi ufon the parchment, then with

a feather laj the Gold or Silver upon it, which when dry

hurnifh it,

' Y I. To Diaper on Gold or Silver.
- ^'

You muft Diaper on Gold with Lake and Yellow
Oker : but upon Silver with Cerufe.

VII. Aurun^ Muficum,

Take fine Cryftal, Orpiment, of each one ounce,

beat each feverally into a fine powder, then grind them
together well with glair.

Ton may write with it, with pen or pencil, and your let-

ter or draught will he of a good Gold colour,

Vllf. Another way to do the fame.

Take of the beft Englifh Tin, of the beft Spaniih
'

Quickfilver, of each an ounce : m^ke an Amalga-
ma, by putting the Crude Mercury to the melted

Tin, and ftirring it together : then powder them
well, and mix them with flowers of S^l-Armoniack,

flowers of Sulphur, of each an ounce: Calcine gen-

tly till the Sulphur is confumed, fo will the Aurum
flick to the upper Cruft or Scoria.

' This fQTpdred fine, and ground with gldr^ will with Fen

or VenciL givs your Figure or Figure a Golden colour,

CHAP
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Chap, xxil

Of Trefairing the CoUurSi

I. /^^Olours, according to their natures have each

V^ a particular way of preparation: to wit, by
grinding, wafhing or fteeping.

II. ThechiefCo/&//r.^^<3^^^r<9/^;7^arethefe5 White-
lead, Cerufe, Cinnaber-lake, Oker yellow and brown.
Pink, Indico, Unnber, Colens Earth, Spanifh-brown,,

Ivory-black, Cherryftone-black, Lamp-black, Indian-

Red, Indian-Lake.

III. The chief Colours to' hrivaflydzxt Red-lead,

M^flicDt, Green Bice, Cedar Green, Ultramarine,

Blue Bice, Smalt, Verdkure.
IV. The chief Colours to he fleefdy are Sap-grcen,

SafE on, Turnfole, Stone-Blue, Venice Berries.

V. To grind Colours.

Take the Colour you would grind, and fcrape off
from it all the filth, then lay it upon the ftone, and
with the muUer bruife it a little ^ then put thereto a
little fpring water, and grind all^ together very well,

till the colour is very fine ^ v^hich done, pour it out
into certain hollows or furrows cut in Chalkftone,

and there let it lie till it is dry, which referve in pa-

pers or glafles.

In grinding jour Colours, pit not too much ivater t$

them, ufon the fione, for they ought to be ground fomewhat
thick^., like pulp or pap: and they ought not to be left too

moifl^ but thicks and clammy. If after your Colour is dry

pn the fhell, you can rub it ojf mth your fingers, it mufi
he better bound mth Gumt, and if there is too much Gum, if

Jli^fhine, and bf apt to crackle off^ after it is nfed,"*"
" I VI. Ti
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\f\. To nvajh Colours,

Put the colour into a glazed veffel, afld put thereto

fair water plentifully, wafli it well, and decant (after

a while ) the water s do this fix or fevcn times, at

laft put the water ("being jufty:oubled) into another

glazed veffel, leaving the dregs at bottom : then into=

.

mis fecond veffel put more fair water, wailiing it as

before, till the water (being fetled) be clear, and the

colour remain fine at bottom: we have taught ano-

dier way at the twenty fourth SeiSion of the eigh-

teenth Chapter of this Book.

^Before yOH take the colour out of 'the Veffel^ firead It

-

'Very thin, About the fides thereof, and when it is dry^ forne

ef it mil fall to the bottom , -which keep by it felf : but the

remainder which ftickj to the fide of the Bafon, is the bejh'

ef ally which with a feather firike off from the fides- of th&'

Veffel, for it will be finer than any flow,er,

VII. To fleep Colours,

Take a quantity thereof, and put it into a ihell,.

and fill the uiell with fair water, to which add fome
fine powder of Alum, toraife the colour --, let it thus

fteep a day and night , and you will have a good
colour.

where note. Saffron fteefed in Vinegar gives a goofd co^

lour 5 and the Venice Berries in fair water and a little'

Alum, or a drop or two of oyl of Vitriol makes a fair yel-'

low. But fome colours are to be boyled, as Brafil, Log*-

wood, Turnfole, Rinds of Walnuts, Woodfoot,c^t:..

thefe when boyled are to be kfpt clofc fiopt in GlaJfeSy till'

poH have occafion toufe them,

VlTI. To temper the Colours,

Take a little of any colour, and put it into a clean

ftiell, and add thereto a few drops ofgum-water, and

with your fingers work it about the ihell, then let it

dry J whea dry, touch it with your fingers , if any

t
"" colour
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colour comes off, you muft add ftronger gum-water •

but being dry, if the colour glifter or mine, it is a figa

there is too much gum in it, which you may remedy,

by putting in fair ;^ter.

IX. To help the Jef'eEhs,

Some colours, as Lake, timber^ and others which
are hard, will crack when they are drys inthiscafe,

in tenipering them add a little white Sugar-candy in

very fine powder, which mix with the colour and
fair water in the fhell, till the Sugar-candy is diflbl-

ved.

X. Thefe colours, llmberj Spaniflibrown, Colen
Earth, Cherryftone, and Ivory-black, are to be burnc

before they be ground or wafliU
XL To burn or calcine Colours»

This is done in a crucible, covering the mouth"

thereof with clay, and fettingit in a hot fire, till you
are fure it is red-hot through : which done , being,

cold) wafliorgrinditasaforefaid.

XII. To frefare (hadows for Colonrs,

White is Ihaded with Black, and contrarlwife i

Yellow with Umber and the Okers: Vermilion

with Lake : Blue-bice with Indie : Black-coal with

Rofet, &c.

XIII. The feverd temferatures for colouring and fhd^

domng of Hiftories,

They are twenty in mmheuviz, Socole mixt
with Lake. 2. Umber with Mafticot. 3. Yellow
Oker burnt with white. 4. Umber with Ultra ma-
rine. J. Yellow with Umber. 6. Umber with

Lake. 7. Verditer burnt with Red-lead and White.
8, Ultramarine with Lake. 9. Ultramarine with

Red-lead. 10. Ultramarine with white* n. Indi-

CO with white. 1 2. Indico and Lake with white.

i3« Indico, Pink with white. 14* Indico with Oker

I ^ and
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and" white. ly. Indico with M^ftfcot and white.

I <^. Cherryftone burnt with White aad Red-lead.

17. Burnt Ivory with Lake. 18. Indico and Pink
with the beft Ruft of Iron. x$. Lake and Ruft of
Lon with light Pink. 20. Ruft of Iron and Lake,.

for the deeper Jhadows-,

XIV. The federal temperatures or mixtures for Jha-
dowing Heads after the Life.

The principal mixtures are twelve in number, z'/^..

I. Lake wirh Indian Red. 2. Red-lead with Ro-
man Oker. 3. Indian Red with Ultramarine. 4. In-

dian Red with Pink and Gall-ftone. ^ Yellow
Oker with Indico. 6, Red-lead v/itk Pink and In-

dico. 7. Red-lead with Roman Oker and Indico.^

8. Red-lead with Pink, Yellow Oker and Lake.
5>. Indico, Lake and Roman Oker with white. 10. In-

dico, Pink, and Roman Oker with Indian R^.
I I

. Red-lead with Umber, Mafticote, and Pink
1 2. Pink ^vith Roman Oker.

XV. The feveral mixtures for fhadomng- kalr,

r-i White and Roman Oker /or %^^/7^/r. 2. White
and Yellow Oker/<?r rtghter hair. 3. White with

Ruft and Roman Oker. 4. Light Pink with Sea-

Cole and Yellow Oker. s- Dark Pink with Ruft
;^d Roman Oker. 6. Pink with the beft Ruft and
Gall-ftone. 7. Florence Pink with Lake and burnt

Ivory, n good .fl:?adpw for hair and faee. 8. White.
with Umber and Yellow Oker, for light hair. 9. The
laft mixture with more Umber and Cherryftone-

black for a deeper hair, I o. Yellow Oker with . Lim-
ber and Cherryftone-black /> dark^hair, n. The
laft rnixture v;ich Umber and Cherryftone-black for-

a darker hair,

XVL To do thefe things artificially, yon may
temper the naturaj CqIoui^ with your pencil upon^

yooT
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your pallat, being firft placed in order, -then wet your

pencil io water, and temper upon the colour you in-

tend to make ufe of firft in yo«r mixture-, then rub

your Pencil in a clean place of your Pallat, leaving

part of the colour upon the place : and in the fame

manner take from as many of the QtheY as lliall be di-

rededfor fuchand fuch temperatures or mixtures. Or
thus. Dip ^your finger in water, and temper or mix
your colours as ^you did with your Pencil^ placing

yourcoloursfo mixed upon your i^ailatin order.

C H A P. XXIIL

of the Manual Inflrumenth
'

1 "TpHe manual Inftruments are four ("by the (e-

X cond Sedion of the fifteenth Ghaptei' of this

Book ) to wit. The Grindin^-ftone and Muller^ Pencils^

Tables ^IQ Limn on, and flielJs or little glafles to hold

your colours.

II. The Grinding-fione may be of Porphyry, Serpen*

tine or Marble, but rather a Pebble, for chjit is the

beftof all others: Mulkr only-ofPeW)le, wWch keep
\^r.y clean-

lloefe may be easily got of Marblers or Stone-cutters In

London.
III. Choofe your pencils thus : by their faftnefs

ia the quills, and their iharp points after you have
drawn or wetted them in your mouth two or three

times*, fathat although larger, yet their .points will

come to as fmall as a hair, w^hich then are good ^ but
ifthey fpread or have any extravagant hairs they are

iiaughto

r 1 3 IV. To
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IV. To tvAflf your pencils.

After ufing them, rub the ends of them well with

Soap, then lay them a while in warm v;ater to fteep,

then take them out and waih them well in other f<iir

water.

V. Toprefayeth Table,

It muii be made of pure fine pafte-board, fuch as

Cards are made of ( of what thicknefs you pleafe )

very finely flick'd and glazed with a Dogs tooth.

Take a piece of this pafte-board of the bignefe you in-

tend the Pidture, and a piece of thefineftand whiteft

parchment you can get(virgin parchment)which cut of
.equal bignefs with the pafte-board ^ with thin, white,

new made ftarch, pafte the parchment to the pafte-

board, with the outfide of the skin out-wardmoft:

lay on the ftarch very thin and even, being thus pafted

let it dry throughly •, then the grinding ftone being

clean, lay the Card thereon with the parchment fide

(iownwards^^nd as hard as you can, rub the other fide

ofthe pafte-board with a Boars-tooth fet in a ftick 3

then let it be thorow dry, and it will be fit to work or

Limn any curious thing upon.

VI. The fliells holding or containing your colours.

Plight to be Horfe-mufcle fliells, which may be got in

fuly about Rivers fides ^ but the next to thefe are

frpall Mufcle-fliells, or in ftead thereof little glafs vef-

fels in the fame form if poflible.

VII. Your Table or Card being thus prepared,yoii

are to lay a ground of flefli colour, before you begin

your work, ^nd that muft be tempered according to

the complexion of the face to be drawn : if the com-
plexion be fair. Temper -white Med-iead and lake together.

if an liard,fwarchy complexion, Temper whhymr ff^hite

0fd Med a littlefine Mafiicat^ or Englijh Oker. But note

that your ground ought always to be fairer than the

/' ^ " ' face
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!ikce you draw: fork is an eafiy matter to darken a

light colour, but a difficult to lighten a deep one.

Your ground thus prepared, lay it upon your Card,

with a Pencil full of colour, and rather thin and wa-
terifti, than thick and grofs, and with two or three

daubs of your great Pencil, lay it on inan inftant, the

.nimbler it is laid on, the evener the colour will lye.

Cover alfo rather too much of your Card, ^than too

little, with this prime colour \ fomewhat more ofthe
Card with the ground colour^ than you fliall ufe for

thefacci

Vril. This done,take a pretty large Pallat of Ivory

or Cocuswood,and before you begin to workjtemper

certain little heaps of feveral fliadows for the face,

which youmuft mix withyour finger,about the Pallat.

C H A P. XXIV.

of Pr^j^arationsfor Llmnliig,

I. TTAve two fhells or fmallglaffes, in either of

XjL which muft be pure clean water, the one to

wafh the pencils in being foul •, the other to temper

;the colours with, when ther€ is occafion.

IL Befides the pencils you Limn with •, a large,

clean and dry pencil, to cleanfe the work from any

kind of duft, that may fall upon it, which are called

iFitch-pencils.

III. A (harp Pen-knife to take off hairs that may
come from your pencil, either among the colours or

upon the work ^ or to take out fpots that may fall up-

on the Card or Table.

IV. A.paper with a hole cut therein, to lay over

the Card, to keep it from duft and fikh, to reft your

hand upon, and to keep the foil and fweat of your

I 4 hand
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hand from fullying the parchment, asalfo to try your
pencils on before you ufe them.

Let the (hells or fmall glajfesy water, pencils and fen-^

knife lie all on the right hand,

V. Have ready a quantity of light Carnation or

flefli colour tempered up in a fhell by it felf with a

weak gum-water ^ if it be a fair complexion, mix
White and Red-lead together , if a brown or fwar-

diy, add to the former, Mafticot, or EngliibOker,

ot both : but be fure the flefli colour be always light-

er than the complexion you would Limn ^ for by
Avorking on it you may bring it to its true colour.

yr. In a large Horfe-mufcle iliell place your feve-

ral ftiadows (for the fleih colour) inlittle places one
diftind ftom another.

VII. In all fhadowings have ready fome white,

;

and lay a good quantity of it by it felf befides what
the fliadows are firft mixed vyith ; for Red for the

cheeks and lips, temper Lake and Red-lead toge-

ther : for blew fhadows ( as under the eyes and in

veins) Indico or Ultramarine and white: for gray

faint ibadows, white, Englifli Oker, fometimes Ma-
fficot: for deep {hadows, white, Englifli Oker, Um-
ber : for dark madows. Lake and Pink, which make
a good flefliy fliadow.

VIII. To make choice of the light.

Let it he fair and large andfree from fhadows of Trees

er Houfes^ bptt all clear Skie-Ught, and let it be direBfrop^,

above^and not tranfverfe 5 let it be Northerly and not South-

^rlji, and let the rctom be clofe andclean^ andfreefrom the,

Sun-b^ams,

IX. Ofthe manner of fitting,

L^tyem- desk^on which yoUr worl^ be fo fituatCy that ft^*

ting before it, yonr left arm may be towards the light

^

thaf the li^ht m<p ftrlk^ fidlinj^ nPon your work^ Let th^
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forty that is to h Limned^ he in rvhat fofiure themfelves

will defign^ but not above two yards offjon at mofi^ and

level withyOH ^ -wherein obferve their motion^ if never fo

fntally for the leaft motion^ if not recalled^ may in fhort

time bring on you many errors : Lafily^ the face being

finifhed^ let the farty fland (notfit) at a farther di(lance

(four or five yards off) to draw thefoflure of hps .clothes,

X. Ifysfi defign to Limn upon Sattin
^ you muft take

Ifing-glafs, and fteep it four and twenty hours in wa-
ter, then boyl it in fpirit of Wine, until it be very
clammy, which you will perceive by diping your;

finger into it : then after your out- lines are drawn up-
on the Sattin, take an indifferent large pencil, and
wafh it thin over, as far as your out-lines are, which
will prevent your colours from finking or flowing.

XI. To prevent your colours from finking into your
Card, Paper, or Parchment, you defign to Limn oa

Take Roch-Alom^ boyl it in faring water^ then take abip

of affunge^ andwet the hackjide ofyour fafer^ thatyou in-

tend to draw on very thiny fvhilfi the Water is Imt^ be as

ejuick^ in -wetting of it as you can ^ this will frevent the co^

lours finking,

XIL Laflly^ thefe general things are to be obferved,

I. That if your colours peel,or by reafon of the grea-
finefs of your Parchment , will not lie on, youmuft
mix with them a very little ear Wax, and it will help
them. 2. That you fit not above two yards from
that you draw by. 3. That the perlon you draw,
fit in a higher feat, than you that draw. 4. That you
draw not any part in the face ofa Pifture, exadly at

firft-, neither finiih an Eye, Nofe, or Mouth, till the

reft of your work come up, and be wrought togetlier

with it. J. That when you have finiilied the Face,

lef the party ftand up, to draw the Drapery by.

^. That blew Bice is never ufed in j^ Face, 7, Than

, .

'

black
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Black muft not by any means be iifed : for otheriha-

dows, your own obfervation muft direift you, k be-

ing impoflible to give a general Rule for the Ihadows
.^in all Faces,

' a

C H A P.

'Vf the PraElice ef Limning in Jliiniturey or

Drawing of a Face in Colours,

X 'Tp^ hegin.ihe work^

1 Have all things in a readinefs ( as before )

then on the Card lay the prepared colour ranfwerable

to the complexion prefentedj evenandthin, free from
riiairs and fpots, ever the place where the Pidlure is to

he: the ground thus laid, begin the work, the party

being fee, which muft be done at three fittings : at the

&-ft iitting the face is only dead coloured, which takes

iip about two hours time: at the fecond fitting, go
vover the work more curioufly, adding its particular

graces or deformiities, fweetly couching the colours,

which will take up about five hours time : at theihird

'iitting, finifh the face, in which you muft perfed all

that is imperfed andrough, putting the deep ftiadows

in the face, as in the eyes, eye-brows, and ears, which
are the laft of the work? and not to be done till the

hair curtain, or backfide of the Pidure, andthc-dra-

pery be wholly finiilied.

I(. 7%e operation or work^atfirfi f ting.

The ground for the complexion being laid, draw
the out-lines of the face, wliich do with Lake and

white mingled^ draw faintly, that^ if you mifs in

proportion or colour you may alter it : this done, add

.to the former colour Red-lead, for the cheeks and lipsj

let it be but faint ( for you cannot lighten a deep co-

lour)

\
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lour ) arid make the fliadows in their due places, as

in the cheek, lips, tip of the chin and ears, the eyes

jind roots of the hair : lliadow not with a flat pencil,

but by fmall touches ( as in hatching ) and fo go over

the face. In diis dead colouring rather than to be cu-

rious, ftrive as near as may be to imitate nature. The
red iliadows being put in their due places , fliadow

with a faint blew, about the corners and balls ofthe

eyes ^ and with a grayifli blew under the eyes and a-

boutthe temples, heightening the fliadows as the light

falls, alfothe harder fliadows in the dark fide of the

face, under the eye-brows, chin and neck. Bring all

the work to an equality, but add perfedion to no
particular part at this time ^ but imitate the life in like-

nefs, roundnels, boldnefs, pofl:ure, colourjand the like.

Lafl:ly, touch at the hair with a futable colour in fuch

curls, folds and form, as may either agree with the

life, or grace the Picture ; fill the empty places with

colour, and deepen it more ftrongly, than in the dee-

pefl: fliadowed before.

III. 'the operation or nvorl^ at fecond Jtttiffg.

As before rudely, fonow youmuft: fweetenthofe

varieties which Nature affords, with the fame colours

and in the fame pla/ces driving them one into another,

yet fo as that no lump or fpot of colour, or rough edge

may appear in the whole work ^ and this muft be
done with a pencil fliarper than that which was uied

before. This done, go to the backfidc of the Picture

which may be Landskip, or a curtain of blew or red

Sattin:if ofblew, temper as much Bice as will cover

ja Card, and let it be well mixed with gum ^ with a

jpencil draw the out-lines of the curtain*, as alfo of the
whole Pi(5hire 5 then with a large pencil lay thinly or

airily over the whole ground, on which you mean to

lay the blewp and then with a large pencil lay over
''" " '

"

'

the
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tl^faine a fubftantial body of coloflr^ in doing of

which be nimble, keeping die colour moift, letting no
part thereofbe dry till the whole be covered. Ifthe

curtain be Crimfon, trace it out with Indian-LakeUay

the ground with a thin colour s and lay the light with a

thin and wateriib colour, where they falh aad while'

the ground is yet wet, with a ftrorjg dark colour tem-

pered fomething thick, lay the ftrong and hard fl?ia-

Sows clofe by the other lights. Then lay the linnen

with faint white, and the drapery flat of the colour

you intend it. In the face, fee what fliadows are too

Mghc or too deep,foi: the curtain behind, and drapery,

aS reduce each to their due perfedion^ draw the

lines of the eye-lids, and fliadow the entrance into the

ear, deepnefs ofthe eye-brows, and eminent marks in

the face,with a very fharppencU: laftly, go over the

hair, colouring it as it appears in the life, cafting aver

th,e ground fomeloofe locks or hairs,which will make
tfie Picture ftand as it were at adiftance from the cur-

tain 7 P^adow the linnen with white^ (^l^ck^ t^^d a litt/ejel-

iow andbkw'j and deej^en jonr bUcI^ with Ivory-black^mix-

^dwith a little Lake ayid Indico,

JV. The operation or ivork^ at thirdfitting.

This third work is wholly fpent in giving ftrong

couches where you feecaufe, in rounding, fmooth-

ing and colouring the face, which you may better

fee to do, now the curtain and drapery is limned,thaa

before. And now obferve whatfoever may con-

duce to the perfedion of your work, as gefture, fears

or moles, cafts of theeyes, windings of the mouth,

.and the like ^ and be fure never to make your deepeft

Aadows fo deep as they appear in the life.

V. The gromd colour for hair^ mdkow tg heighten ,ani
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You muft lay on the hair in miniture, of a Colour
not fo light as the lighteft, nor fo deep as the deepell

fliadow, but in a middle proportion between both,

on which you may either heighten or deepen at plea-

fure. If you lay it on with the lighted colour, it will

require a4ong time to work it down 3 and if fo dark

as the deepeft, you cannot deepen it lower with the

fame colour. Moreover you muft lay this Ground
colour, extreamly even and fmoodi,andthe fpeedier

you arc in doing it, the better. In doing of it, ufe a
Goofe-quil-pencil, and let the temper thereofnot be
too thin, bccaufe the Parchment will appear then

through the ground, which it ought to cover 5 and ra-

ther than it ihould fo appear, when the firft laid

Ground is dry, go over the fame again, with the fame
colours.

11 >

1

CHAP. XXVI.
- *

Of Limning Drapery

^

I. A Full and fubftantial ground being laid all over
jljL where you intend the Drapery 5 as ifblew,

with Bice fmoothly laid, deepen it with Lake and
Indico 3 lightning it with a hne faint white, in the
extreme light places, the which underftand of other
colours.

II. If the body you draw be in Armour^ lay liquid

Silver all over for a ground, which being well dried

and burnifhed s fliadow it with Silver,Indico, Litmofe
and Umber, according as the life diredsyou.

in. For GoU Jrmmr lay liquid Gold as you did
the Silver, and fliadow upoa il with take, Engliib

pker,and a little Gold.

Or
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Or thus. Take the fifiefl fhell Gold^ and lay it flat and

fmooth on the flacejoh intend for Armour : when it is drjy

hurnijh it all over nvith a fmall TVeefels or Dogs toothy fet in

the end of a Pencil fiicl^y but fomething longer. For the

fhadoivs, temper lake, Roman Oker, andgall flone with a
little fhell Gold, The Heightnings being burnifheli, are to be

left bright. In the fainter ^arts of thefhadows, ufe a little

fhell Gold^ and alfo in the deepefl, which mnfi be neatly and

fweetly wrought into the Gold. Alfo take Gall fione, and

temper it withfhell Gold, it gives an excellent luflure to all

Gold works. In the darkefi and deepefi fhadowsy mix a little

black: '^^^ heightnings are only the firfi Gold burnifhed

very bright. See how to do Silver Armour at Sed.
33. following.

IV. For Pearls^ your ground muft be Indico and
white-, the fliadows black and pink. To exprefs the

roundnefs and lufture of a Pearl, fliadow it with In-

dico, Cherry-ftone black, and Pink. Otyo\xx Pearl

may be laid with a white mixed with a little black,

a little Indico and Maffick, but very little in compa-
rifon of the White, fcarcely to the hundredth part :

this being dry, give the light of the Pearl with a little

Silver, fomewhat more to thelight than the fhadow-
ed fide 5 then take a White allayed with Mafticot,and

underneath the (liadowed fide, give it a compailing

ftroke, which fhews a reflexion, then without thats

a fmall fhadow of Sea-cole, undermoft of all 3 but
note, your Silver muft be laid round and full.

V. For Diamonds^ lay a ground of liquid Silver, and
deepen it with Cherry-ftone-blaick and Ivory-black

:

the deeper the fhadow, the fairer the Diamond.
VI. ForEubies, lay a Silver ground, which bumifh J

to thebi^nefs ofa Ruby : then with pure Turpentine m
temper'd with Indian Lake, from a fmall wire heated

"
in a Candle, drop upon the burniibed place, fa(hion-

ing
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ing it as you pleafe with your Inftruments, which let

lie a day or two to dry: and if it be too long in drying^

add to the compofition a little powder of Maftick.
Vn. For Emerauldsy or any green ftone, temper

Turpentine with Verdigrife, and a little Turmericfc

root, firft fcraped, with Vinegar, drying it^ grind ie.

to fine powder and naix it.

VIII. Voii Sapkires, mix or tamper Ultramarine

with pure Turpentine, which lay upon a ground o£
liquid Silver poliftit; which mull be the ground for

all thefe (tones.

To make liquid Gold or Silver : fee th^ frfi SeBion of
the twentyfirfi Chfifter of this BooJ^

IX. For Scarlet^ Temper Carmine, and deepen it

witli Indian-Lake, Orthus^ Temper native Cinnabar,

and a little Red-lead,and fhadow it with Indian-Lake,

X' For Crimfon^ Temper Cinnabar, Lake and
White.- deepen it with Lake.

XI. For Cammon^ Temper Lake and White, and
deepen or fhadow it with Lake. For a Peach Colour^

Temper Carmine and a little Whiter anddeepen or
ihadow it with Lake. y^

XIL For a. Violetfltm^^i fine Dutch-Bicc and Lake^
and deepen it with Indico. For a, Furj^le^,. Temper
Bice and Lake, andalitde Whiter and deepen ia

with Lake and Indico.

XIII. For an Orange: Temper the beft Red-L^ad,
and a little fine yellow Mafticote^ fhadow it with
Gall-ftone and Lake. For an Orange Tawney: Temper
Gnnabar, light Pink, and a little yellow Mafticote.

5

ftiadow it with Gall-ftone and Lake.

XIV. For a Sea-Green: Temper Bice, Pink, and
White I and deepen it with Green Pink. For a French

Green: Temper Hght Pink One part, with Dutch-bice

fix parts 5 and deepen with green Pink.
XY.For
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XV. For Slg: Temper Ultramarine with a little

White '-y and deepen with Indico. For Po^finjay : Tem-
per Pink, and a little Indieo : and deepen it with In-

dico

XVI. JFdr Straw: Temper yellow Mafticote with a

very little Cinnabar --, and deepen it with dark Pink.

For a LyonTawney: Temper Red-lead and Mafticote,

and deepen it with Uniber.

XVII. For Jfh colour^ Temper Cherry-ftone and

White •, and deepen it with Ivory black. For a hri^k

Fed: Temper Indian Lake with native Cinnabar:

The Indian-Lake is the beft of all other Lakes , but

itbeing very fcarce and dear, you may ufe Florence-

Lake inftead thereof.

XVIII. For all colourswhere Dutch-Bice is ufed,

be fure to make choice of that which is very fine, oc

elfe you will find, that in working, it will lye very

rough and uneven^ and not cover well.

•XIX. And be lure that w^hen you temper any of
thefe colours for a Complexion or Garment^ you temper

it on your Pallat or (hell with your finger •, and tem-

per them very well to mix them altogether, to make
.a good mixture and not too waterifli.

XX. Be fure alfo to preferve all your colours from

'duft,and before you temper either in the fliell or upon
your pallat, tobrufli off with a large Pencil or Hairs

foot, or to blow it off. >
. - . .

XXI. In drawing of Cloths, be extreand careful in

habiting every one, according to the degrees and

Fun(a:ionsof theperfon defcribed, giving them alfo

their, right and proper colours.

For Example, the Virgin MarfiscommfyiAy repre-

fented in Purple and Azure. John the Evangellfi in

Scarlet. John Baplfl in a Hairy Mantle. The reft of the

Apoftles in Qreca or CumloHj
XXII, Therf
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XXII. There are two ways of working Drapery,

Thefirfiwaj is that which the Italians ufe^ which is done
with the point of a Pencil and hatching it. Some pla-

ces are touched all over alike, yet fo, as when it is

finiflied, you may perceive the Parchment appear in

feveral places, quite through the work, which is in-

deed too flight a way, and ought not to bewailed

Limning, but Wafliing.

XXIII. The fecond waj, which IS the beft. -Firft

lay a good full flat ground all over where you defign

your Drapery, of what colour you would have it

:

this done, you will find it much eafier to work upon,

and you may either heighten or deepen it, according

as your ingenuity or the Life ftiall dired you.

XXIV. If you would have the Drapery blew, yoa
may take an indifferent large PencilwithUltramarine,

or inftead ofthat, Dutch-Bice well prepared •, let your

Pencil be almofl: full of either of theie colours, and

therewith lay the colour even and fmooth, all over

the place you intend for Drapery : this you may deep^

en with Lake and Indico. Heighten very faintly,-

and fair in the extreamefl: lights : the like obferve in

all other colours of Drapery whatfoever.

XXV. Crimfon Velvet, Red, Green, and Blew,

may be heightned with fine fliell Gold, it gives a moft

admirable ornament in cloth of Gold, efpecially if

you mix fome of the Gold, with the ground colour

it (elf, which will make it much the fairer. Thus
great Painters heightned all their works of Archite-

dure and Buildings, efpecially in (lately Rooms and

Palaces.

XXVI. Be furethat you draw the out-lines of the

Garment very true and faint, becaufe the whole grace

ofapidure confifts much intheoutmoft draught, and

more than in the carious work within. To do this,

K yua
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you muft fute the Garments to the body, and make
them bend and yield with it, andnotftrait and iHff

where it bendeth. To fit the Garments rightly to

the body 5 obferve which part of the body bends in

or out, that the Garments may anfwn* to the body
upon the leaft turning any way.

XXVII. That the Garment may turn with it, you
muft obferve where the body Ihould be, if it were
bare, and there form the Garments in the right pla-

ces, making them to bend or fit out, according to

the Joynts and Limbs, and fometimes plainly to ap-

pear through the Garments, and efpecially where
they are driven by the wind, or any other adion to

lye loofe from the body. In this cafe exprefs them,

lightly, and with a kind of tranfparency.

XXVIII. Begin at the upper part of the Garment,

and fo draw down that part of the Garment ( on
both fides ) that lies clofe to the body, before you
draw the loofe parts, that fly off from the body

:

for if you draw the loofe parts firft, before you
have finiilied thofe parts which lye clofe to the body
or its parts, you will be prefently out, and be apt to

draw the body awry. Therefore fome great Artifts

draw lightly the naked body firft, and put on the

Gaments afterwards, by which means they can bet-

ter fee to place the Cloathing rightly, and to hang
even upon the body.

XX [Y. You muft alfo draw the greateft folds firft,

and io ftrike the greater folds into the lefs 3 and be
fure that you make not one fold to crofs another.

Break alfo fome of the folds into Te6, and make
th'im the narrower, where the Garments fit clofer.

Ojlerve alfo to order your Drapery fo, that the

folds may fall all one way, efpecially ia a ftanding

Figure^ tlioiigh it will be otherwife fometimes in a

Figure
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JFigiire that is drawn fitting. For the Garments of a

ftanding Figure, are lyable to be driven by the Air

and therefore muft be placed one way. Be fure alfo

not to make folds, where the Garment ftiould fit

flreight and clofe, as the Breafts, Knees, Thighs, ^r*

which bear them our, and therefore in fuch places

ought always to fit plain.

XXX. To fhadow in Linnen : ufe black, white, a

little yellow, and lefsblew: the black muit be deep-

ned with burnt Ivory , with which mix a little Lake

and Indico, or Litmofe-blue. For greater variety of

Colours and Mixtures, fee Chap, zo. beforegoing.

XXXI. As for Sattens and Silks, and all other

fliining Stuffs, they ought to have certain bright re-

flections, exceeding bright, with fudden light Glan-

ces, efpecially where the light falls brig^teft^ And
fo by how much the Garment falls the more inward

from the light, by fo much the Reflexions will be

the lefs bright. The like is feen in Armour, Brafs-

Pots and Kettles, or any Gliftering Metal, where

you fee a fudden brightnefs in the middle or Center

of the light, from the iliining quality and difpofi-

tion of thofe things.

XXXIL Chafed, Emhoffed cr fhlm;i^ Armour. The
lighter places of it mult be fparkling, which you

may exprefs by raifing the high and round places,

with a Temper of Gall-ftone, and Roman Oker, by

touching with your pencil full of the Colour of it,

over and over, in one and the fame place, till the

Touches be raifed above the other work. Then co-

ver over the railed work, with the fineft (liell Gold,

(that is made at Antwerp) and burnirti it \vich a

Weefels Tooth-, and the like if it be Silver Em-
boffed.

K 2 ' XXXIII. SII.
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XXXHf. Silver Armom- Take fliell Silver, and
lay it on, as you did the Gold (atSed. 3. above, >
and bln*ni(ll it- alfo whea it is dry, as you did the

Gold. For the ftiadows, temper Lake and Indico,

with a' very little Umber: work all the (hadows

down even and fmooth, according to what you ob-

lerve in the Life. The heightnings are to be left

( the Silver being brightly burniflied) as in the Gold.

The thinner part of the fliadows, being part of the

depth of the fliadows, muft be tempered with a^ Ik-

tie fliell Silver, and fweetly and neatly wrought into

the Silver, being laid very flat and even as before

mentioned. Cherryftone burnt, Dark Pink, and
Rufl: of Iron, area very good fliadow for EmbolTed
Silver Armour: fo alfo is Ivory Black mixc with

Dark Pinii, ^

C H A P: XXVn.

of Llmnmg Landski^:

LL the variable ex^rejjlons of Landsklp are innume^

rahle^ they being as many as there are men and fan^

eies ^ the general rules follow,

I. Alvvays begin with the Sky> Sun-beams or

lighteft parts fiirfl: 5 next the yellowifli beams (which
make of Mafticot and white ) next the blewnefs of
the Sky, ( which make of Ultramarine or Smalt on-

ly :) for purple Clouds, only mix Lake and white.

II. At firft working, dead Colour all the Piece

over, leave no part of the ground uncovered, but
fey tlie Colours fmooth all over.

^
III \Vork the Sky downwards, towards therHo-

rizon fainter and fainter, as it draws nearer and nea-

rer.
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rer the earth, except in tempeftuous Skies : the tops

of mountains far remote, work fo faint that they
may appear as loft in the Air.

IV. Let places low, and near the ground be ofthe
colour of the earth, of a dark yellowiili, or brown,
of green s the next lighter green •, and fo fucceffively

as they lofe in diftance, let them abate in colour.

V. Make nothing which you fee at a diftance per-

fe(fl,by exprefling any particular fign which it hath,buc

exprefs it in colours, as weakly and faintly as the eye
judgeth of it.

VL Always place light agalnft darknefs and dark.

nefs againft light, by which means you may extend

the profped: as a very far off

VII. Let all fliadows lofe their force as they re-

movje from the eye ^ always letting the ftrongeft ilia-

dow .be nearjeft hand.

VIII. Laftly, Take Ifinglafs in fmall pieces halfaa

ounce, fair Conduit-water two quarts, boil it till the

glafe .is diflblved, which fave for ufe .• with which
mix fpirit or oyl of Cloves, Rofes, Cinnamon or

Ambergriefe, and lay it on and about the Picture

where it is not coloured (left it fliould change the

colours : but upon the colours ufe it without tlie

perfumes ) fo it will varnilh your Pidures, and give

them a glofs, retaining tlie glory of their colours, and
take from them any ill fcent which they might other-

wife retain.

See the way of tempering Colour^s for Shadowing /^ In

Chap, 2 2. SeH:, 13. aforegoing,

LK. For Trees yon muft have a dark Green,
.ivhich you may make by mixing Vcrditer with Pink^

and Indico : the deepeft (liadows of all In Green^ are

jnade with i'^p-G'rm; and Indico.,

K 3 X. To
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X. T^o freferve your Colours In Limning,

Take Rofemary-water double diftilled, or pure

Spirit of Rofemary, and vvirii a few drops of it,

temper your fliell of white. However dead and

faded it was before, it will inftantly become perfe<a

white. This Water or Spirit hinders alfo the Bub-

bles in white and Vmher^ which are troublefome in

Grinding.

CHAP. XXVIIL

of Light and Shadow,

I. T Ights and (hades fet in their proper places irt

JU fuch a juft and equal proportion, as Nature

doth give, or the life require, give a true Idea of the

thing we would reprefent 3 fo that 'tis not any colour

whatfoever;, nor any fingleftroak or ftroaks which is

the caufe thereof, but tliat excellent Symmetry of

Light and Shadow, which gives the true refemblance

of the Ught.
'

II. In (hadowing , be careful you fpoil not your

work by too grofs a darknefs , whether it be hard or

fofr.

III. This Obfervation of light and dark is that

which caufeth all things contained in your work to

come forward or fall backward, and makes every

thing from the firft to the laft to fland in their juft

places, whereby the diftance between thing and thing

feems to go from you or come to you as if it were

the work of Nature it felf

IV. Suppote it were a plaifter Figure, take good no-

tice what appears forwards and what backwards, or
"" how
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how things fiicceed one another 5 then confider the

caufe which makes them in appearance either to in-

cline or recline, and confider the degrees of light and

darknefs, and whether they fall forward or back-

ward, accordingly in your draught give firft gentle

, touches, and after that heighten by degrees according
' as the example and your own ingenuity fliall dired.

V. Thofe parts are to be heightened in your work
which appear higheft in your Pattern : The greateft

life \vhich we can give on white paper is the paper it

felf, all leller lights muft be faintly ihadowed in pro-

portion to their re(pe6tive degrees. But on coloured

paper white Crions and Tobaccopipe-clay are ufed

for the firft and fecond heightenings, putting each in

their proper places, as naore or lefs light is required,

.
wdiich is a lingular obfervation in this manner of
drawing. Then you muft take heed you heighten

not too many places , nor heighten any thing more
than what is needful , nor too near the dark or ilia-

dows, or any out-line, (except where you intend

fome reflexion, ) left your work fliew hard and rough.

In heightening, or fuch figures as require great light,

put the greateft light in the middle, and the lelTer

towards the edges for the better perfpicuity of your
'work. Laftly, leave fufficient faint places on the

ground ofyour paper between your lights and ihades,

that they may appear pleafantly with a fingular plain-

nefs and fmoothnefs.

VI. Refleftion, is to be ufed in delineating, glitter-

ing, or (liining bodies, as Glafs, Pearl, Silver, &c. let

the caufe of the reflexion, be it more or lefSjbefeen

in the thing it felf.

VII. In plain drawing, lay ail your fliades fmooth,

•whether it be in hatching or fmutching, keeping e-

Very thing witlTin ics own bounds, and tliis is done

K 4 by
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by not making your iliades at firft too hard, or put-

ting one (liadow upon another too dark.

VIII. Obferve that the greater parts oiF light and

ftadows, andthefmall parts intermixt in the fame,

may always fo correfpond as thereby to make more
apparent the greater.

IX. In Piulures, let the higheft light of the whole,

( if any darknefs ftand in the middle of it ) appear

more dark than indeed it is: and in working always

compare light with light, and dark with dark, by
which you will find the power of each, and the gene-

ral ufe thereof in all operations.

X. Let all your lights be placed one way in the

whole work, whether in the Figure, Face, or Gar-

ments. If the light fall iideways on the Pifture, you
muft make the other fide which is farthefi: from the

light darkefl, and let the lights be placed all togeriier

on the other fide, and not confufedly on both fides^

as if it flood in the midft of many lights, for the

body cannot be lightned equally in all places. But
when you exprefs a Dungeon or Prifon with a Torch
lighted in it, you muft obferve that every thing in it,

as well as the Garments, muft receive their lights

from it, and therefore muft be fliadowed all on the

contrary fide, which obferve in all fhadowings of
j

the fame kind
XI. The true and natural difpofition of light, is

that which gives the principal grace to a Pid:ure, for

that without its due light, is clearly another

thing 5 and although fo , it may be beautiful in its

kind, fo far as it is wrought-, but if afterwards it

fhall be fhadowed without judgment and Art , fo

xhztxhQ jhiidows ht confufedly placed, where the

(Ights ought to be 5 or contrariwife, the lights where

the jhitdms fhould be^ and the Concavities and Cd??^--

vexltie.
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^vexhies out cf their natural fituatlons, the work
'will not only be confufed, but wholly fpoiled ; where-

.as on the contrary having lights rightly difpofed , it

, fo mightily adds to the perfection of the Figure, that

it makes the FUt or PU^ie feem to be imhofed,

XIL And thus //^/7^ rightly difpofed, does that in

jhe Painters work, which fubftance or matter does in

the Carvers work*, infomuch that they feem to be
Jmbofled outwards, fuch is the force of Hglit and
Jhadow : and herein you will find admirable fie}7es

md foyejhortnlngs ^ proceeding purely from the true

difpofition of the Z/^/?? *, without which the Figure

, would not only be imperfed, but lofe alfo much
Vof its grace , though otherwife well proportioned

and placed.

XIII. This light is the caufe or formal reafon

whereby coloured things are feen , whofe Shapes
and Images pafs to the Phantafy, and efpecially ia-

lighten the eyes in which the Image is formed 5

which firft palleth to the Common-fenfe, after\vards

to the Phantafy, and laft of all to the underfland-

ing s whereby every thing is difcovered to be what
^indeed it is.

XIV. In refped of this light, three things occurr

to our vifive faculty, viz. the viiiual lines, the co-

loured body, and the faculty of fteing, which is in

the eye.

XV. The Vifual lines lightned., ( which are the pro-

per fubjed of Perffe^ive ) comc to the eye in a Py-
ramidal form, the bafe of which Pyramis refteth

in the objed: ^ and the Cone or Angle thereof comes
to the eye more blunt or obtufe, if the faid objed:

' be near ^ but more fliarp or acute, if it be farther off,

Fliereby ,it is not fo clearly or eafily difcerned, as o^

therwife k would.

XVI. The
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XVL The coloured OhjeEi or Body, COmes not to the

eye, but its vifible fpecies or fliapes are dif-

fufed through the clearnefs of the Air unto the Eye 5

which fpecies are only certain Images like thofe we
fee in a Glafs : And if the coloured body ftand near

10 this Image , it comes to our eye in the fame quan-
tity and bignefs of the Angle of the Pyramis, which
being obtufe or blunt, makes the Image feem as

great as indeed it is, and fo difcerned the more di-

ftindly : but if far off, the vifible fpecies appears

lefs, according to the proportion of the diftance and
acutenefs of the Pyramidal Angle.

XVIL Tloe faculty of feeing is formed by the

Concurrence of the other two things, -z//^. the vifual

lines, and the coloured body 5 which informeth the

eye by reducing it from meer Ability into Ad, and

fo performing its operations, and caufing the thing

alfo to be feen more apparently and diftindly.

XVIII. From hence it is apparent, that the felf-

fame body cannot be equally lightned in all places.

I. Becaufe the light doth not diredly illuminate any

more than that part which is direftly oppofite to it ^

the other parts which are oblique to it are illuftrated

more imperfeftly, by reafon of the interception or

obliquity of an opake body , through v/hich its

beam.s cannot pierce. 2. From the feveral diftances

of the eye to the parts of the fame body 5 for as

the firft part of the body is feen and placed neareft

the eye , and fo comes to it with a more obtufe

Angle, fo being more lightned, it is alfo feen more
diftindtly, whereas the other parts being farther off,

come to the eye in a more acute Angle, and being

ieffer lightned, cannot be fo plainly feen.

XIX. If two, three, or four men flood one be-

hind another, all of them equally receiving the lights

yer
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yet in refpeft of your eye they do not 5 and there-

fore by the former Dodlrine, you muft paint the fe-

cond which is fartheft off from the eye darker, the
third darker than that, and the fourth darkeft of
all , and fo on if there be more, till the eye can fee

no farther. The reafon is becaufe the fecond {land-

ing farther off, comes to the eye with a lefler An-
gle ( as aforefaid ) whereby it cannot be feen fo evi-

dently as the firft , the fame reafon is for the third,

fourtfi, fifth, &c,

XX. The fame thing is alfo to be underftood, if

the vifible fpecies of one or many objeds be feen
fideways , for according to their diftance and obli-

quity to the eye, fo you muft fliadow them.

XXI. That part of the body muft be made light-

eft , which has the light moft oppofite to it ; if the

light be placed above the head defcending ^ then
the top of the head muft be made lighteft , the

flioulder next lighteft , and fo you muft fliadovv,

by lofing the light by degrees : That part of the
body which ftands fartheft out , muft be made
lighteft , becaufe it comes neareft to the light, and
riie light lofes fo much of its brightnefs , by howv
much any part of the body bends inward, be-
caufe thofe parts which ftick out , do hinder the
Glory and full Brightnefs of the light from thofe

parts that fall any thing more hollow. Therefore,
by how much one part of the body fticks oat beyone!
another, by fo much it muft be made lighter than the

other, and ^ contrarU^ fo much the darker.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of Colours more ^articHlarly,

I. ^^Ker is a good colour, and much in ufe for flia-

Vy dows, in Pictures of the life, both for Hair

and Drapery : In Landskips it isufed for Rocks an4 -

High-ways.

II. Pink^ the faireft, with blew, makes the fafteft

greens for Landskip and Drapery.

Sap-green and green-bice are good in their kind 5

but the lirfl: is fo tranfparent and thin, the other of fo

-courfe and grofs body, that in many things they will

be ufelefs, efpecially where a beautiful green (made of
Pink and Bice mixed with Indico ) is required.

III. Vmber^ is a greafie foul colour ^ but being cal-

cined and ground, it works (harp and neat.

IV. Sj^anijk-br&rs^n^ is exceeding courfe and full of
gravel •, being prepared, it isufed for a mixture made
of Red-lead mixt with a little Umber, which makes
the fame colour,

V. Colens earth OX Terra Lemnla^ It is ufed tO clofe

up thelaftanddeepeft touches in the fliadowsof Pi-

45lures of the life, and in Landskips 3 ute it when new
ground.

VI. cherry ftone-hlach^ is very good for Drapery
and black apparel : mixt with Indico, it is excellent

for Satten ^ it appears more beautiful or fliining if

mixed with a little white: if deepned with Ivory-

black, in hard reflexions, and ftmng deep touches,

it is wonderful fair.

VII. Ivory blach^^ it ferves for a deep black, but is

not eafie to work without it be well tempered with
Sugar-candy, to prevent peeling. VTH Rcd^^
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Vlir. Red-lead^ wcll vvalh'd, is z good colour, but
Vermilion for thofe pieces which require an exquifite
rednefs.

IX. Ifjdiark-iakff, is the deareft and moft beautiful
ofali ordinary reds *, it is to be ground as whi£e-Iead>
and mixt with a little white Sugar-candy and fair wa^
ter, till the colour and Sugar-candy be throughly dif-

folved, which being dry will lie very faft, without
danger of cracking or peeling.

*

CHAR XXX.

Ohfervations of makingfeme Original Colours,

I. ^"V^O make tvhire-lead,

X Put into an earthen pot or Crucible feveral

plates of fine Lead, cover them with White-wine
Vinegar, covering the top ofthe pot clofe with clay,

bury it in a Cellar for feven or eight weeks, and you
will havegood white lead upon the plates,which wipe
of£

II. To make Verdigrife,

This is made by hanging plates of Copper over the
fumes of>^^^^/orr^, or fpirit of Nitre, or by dipping
them in the fame or in Vinegar.

III. To make an Emerald Colour.

Take yerdigrife in fine powder, which temper
with varnifh,and lay it upon a ground ofliquid Silver

burniftit, and you have a fair Emerald.

IV. To make a Euby colour.

Mix the fame with Florence Lake* and you fhall

have a very fair Ruby colour.

V. To make a Safhire Colour.

The fame,^//^. Verdigrife mixt with Ultramarine,
makes a glorious Saphire,

yj. Ta
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. VI. To make a Crimfon Velvet.

Take Turnfole and mix it with Indian-lake (well

ground with gum and Sugar-candy) lay it full, and
when it is wet, wipe away the colour with a dry pen-

cil, where you would have the heightning of the

Crimfon Velvet appear, and the ftronger refleftions

will be well exprefled.

VII. To make a Silver blacky

Take fine Silver filings or plates, which diflblve in

fpirit of Nitre or Jquafortis^ and evaporate to dri-

nefs, or precipitate cum Oleo Sulphuris or Salt-water,

and you (hall have a fnow-white precipitate, which
mixt widi water makes the beft black in the world,to

dy all manner of Hair, Horns, Bones, Wood, Me-
tals, &c,

VIII. To mak^ a Alurry or j4methyfi.

^
It is made of Indian Lake ground with Gum-Ara-

bick water only.

XK* To make a Red or Rtthyfor Limning.

It is made of Indian-Lake (which breaks offa Scar-

let colour) ground with Gum-water and Sugar-candy.

X. To make Azjire bleWj or Safhire.

It is made of Ultramarine oi Venice (which is beft)

the beft blew Smalt, or blew bice ground with gum-
water only : you may make good Thadowing blews

of Indico, Flory and Litmofe,all which need no wafli-

ing, nor Litmofe no grinding, but only infufed in a

Lixivium of Soap-aflies. -

XL To make a Green or Emerald.

It is made of Cedar green: in place whereof, take

Green-bice to draw with : PinJi is good alfo for

Landskips, mixed with Bice-ailies, as alfo with Ma-
fticot and Cerufe.

XIL To make a Tellaw or Topaz-

It is made of Maftlcot which is die beft, of which

„ there
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there are divers forts, viz, deeper and paler : Yellow-
Oker alfo for want ofbetter may do. Shadow iMafti-

cot with Yellow-Qker deepen it with Okerde Luce.
XIIL TomakVltmmmne.
Take the deepeft coloured La^is Lazuli ( having

few veins of Gold upon it ) heat it red-hot in a Cruci-

ble clofe covered, then quench it in Urine, Vinegar or
water in a Leaded earthen pot, dry it well, then with
a pair of pinfers nip^ off the hard, gray, and whiteft

part fronii it, and grind the remainder with honied
water as fine as may be, then dry ic for ufe. The
honied water is made of water a quart, boiled with
honey two fpoonfuls.

CHAP. XXXL
Thefutn of the Obfervatlom ofLmning to the

life in general,

L T ET the Table be prepared very exadly by the
l-i fifth rule ofthe twenty third Chapter of this

fecondBook. !'

IL Let the ground be of flefh colour, tempering it

according to the complexion to be painted.

III. If it be a fair complexion, mix a good quantity
of Red and White-Lead together fomewhat thick.

IV. Iffwarthy or brown, mix with the former a
little fine Mafticot or Engliih Oker, or both, always
obferving that your ground be fairer than the com-
plexion painted.

Forfairnefs may he fhadowed or darkened at ^leafure ^

kut if it he fad or darkj)OH can never heighten itfor iyi Liryi-

^mng^ the fiEiure is always rarought down to its exaB colour

,

~

; V. Lay the ground upon the Card or Tablet, with
a larger pencil thanordin^-y, free from fpots/cratches

of
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ofthe pencil, or duft, and as even as pofTible may be 5

and let the colour be rather thin and wateriili than too

thick, doing it very quick and nimbly with two or

three daflies of the pencil.

VI. This done, prepare your fhadows in order, by
the feventh rule of the four and twentieth Chapter of
this fecond Book*

VII. Tlien draw the out-lines ofthe face with Lake
and white mingled together very fine -, fo that if you
iliould miftake in your firft draught, you may with a

ftrong ftroakdraw it true, the other line by reafon of
its faintnefs being no hinderance.

. Thefe lines mufi be truly drawn^ fharf and neat^ with

the greateft exaBnefs imaginable.

VIII. Obferve the moft remarkable and deep

fliadows, which keep in mem.ory when you go over

them with more exadnefs h drawing out alfo ( if

you fo pleafej the fliapeof that part of the body
next adjoining to the face, viz. a little beneath

the flioulders, with a rtrong and dark colour^

which in cafe of miftake in proportion may eafily

be altered.

IX. The firft fitting is to dead colour the face :^

the fecond fitting is the exad colouring and ob-

fervation of the feveral fliadows, graces, beauties

or deformities, as they are in Nature : the third

fitting is making fmooth what was before rough and

rude h clothing what was naked, and giving ftrong

and deepning touches to every refpedtive fliadow.

X. The dead colour is thus made.
Take of the aforefaid grotind { at the third or fourth

^eEtlon of this Chapter ) and mix it with fine Red-lead^

temperPf7g it exaBly to a dead colour of the cheeks and

lips
J
having a great care^ thatyou make it not too deep 5

which if light
^ jm maj do at Pleafure^

XI. The
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XL The face is hrft begun to be coloured in the

reds ofthe cheeks and lips, and fomewhat ftrongly in

the bottom of the chin ("ifbeardlefs J alfo overrun-

der^ and about the eyes with a faint rednefs.

XII. The ear is moft commonly reddiili;, as alfo

fometimes the roots of the hair.

XIII. The ground being warti'd over \vith this

r^ddifli or dead colour, let the (liadows be as well

bold and Itrong as exad and curious.

A good Pi^tire^ if but dead coloured only^ and feemir.g

near hand very rough^ uneven and unfleafantj yet heing

ioldly and firongly done and Jhadowed will appear very

fmoothy delicate^ and neat if hut vier^ed at a dijfance

from the eye. Therefore curiefity and neatnefs of Colour^

is not fo much to he regard^dy as holdy lofty^ and flrong

€Xpreffing what is feen in the lift.

XIV. The next thing to be done is the ufe of the

faint blews, about the corners and balls of the eyes

and temples, which you muft work out exceeding

fweedy, and faint by degrees.

XV. Always be fure to make the hard fliadows fill

in the dark fide of the face, under the nofe, chin, and

eye-brows, as the light falls, with fomeu hat ilrong

touches. ^ .

XVL The light (hadows being done and finooth*

cd, work the hair into fach formS; curlings, and dif-

pofitions as beft adorn the piece.

i*';>/? draw it with colours^ neatly and to the life ^ then

Wdjh it roughly as the refi tj and the next time ferfeSt it:

filing up the empty places with colour^ and the partings

thereof with blew,
.

•

XVII. And ever remember, when you would have
your colours or fliadows deep, ftrong, and bold 3 that

you do them by degrees, beginning faintly, and then

I
encreafing the fame.

L XVIII. Firft^
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XVIII. Flrft, ufe die former tolours in the fame
places again^driving and fweetning them into one ano-

ther, that no part may look uneven, or with an edge,

or patch of colour, but altogether equally mixt and
difperfed, lying foft and fmooth, likefmoak or va-

pours.

XI K. Secondly, this work being done for an

hour or two, lay the ground for behind the Pi-

dure of Blew, or Crimfon, like ta a Sattin or Velvet

Curtain.

XX. If blew, let it be done wdth Bice well tem-

pered in a Iheil : Firft draw the out-lines^ with the

fame colour, withafmall pencil: then with a thin

and waterilli blew wafti over the whole ground

with a larger pencil : laftly, with thicker colour co-

ver the fame which you before wafti'd, {\viftly, that it

dry not before all be covered, fo will it lie fmooth

and even.

XXI. IfCrimfon, work with Indian-lake, in thofej

places where the ftrong lights, and high reflexions]

tall , let the light be done with thin and waterilh

Lake •, the deepning and ftrong lliadows, clofe by
the light with thicker colour : this done, the Pidure

will be much changed h the beauty of thefe grounds

will much darken and deaden it.

XXII. Let the apparel with fuitable colours be
done only flat with heightening or deepning , and then

go over the face again, reducing the fliadows to

fmoothnefs and neatneis with a fharp and curious

pencil : drawing the eyes, the lines of the eye-lids 5

rednefs of thenoftrilss fliadowoftheears-^deepnels

of the eye-brows, and thofe other remarkable marks

of the face: fo fweetning the 074t-lines of the face { hj\

tiark?nr^g the ground^ above from the lig!:t ftde^ and be^

Lrff on the darl^fde) that when the work, is done^ the^

ground
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ground may fland as it Tvere at a difiance from theface be-

hind J and the face mayfeem tofland ojf forward from the

ground,^

XXIII. Then go over the hair, making it light or

deep by the life ; and in apparel make the feveral folds

and iliadows,and what elfe is to be imitated, as it is in

the life it felf-, lightning the lines with the pureft

white, a little yellow and fome blew; and deepening

with Ivory black, and heightning with black mixed
with a little Lake or Indico.

XXIV. This done,and the perfon gone, your work
being yet rough, by your felf polilli it, and ftrive to

make it fmooth and pleafant, filling up the empty
places, andfweetning the fhadows, which yet lie un-

even and hard.

XXV. The apparel, hair, and ground being fini-

fhed, now give ftrong touches for the rounding of the

face 5 and obferve whatfoever may conduce to like-

nefs and refemblance, as moles, fmilings, or glancings

of the eyes, motion of the mouth, &c. for which pur-

pofe, you may find an occafioa of difcourfe, or caufe

the perfon to be inaftion, and to look merrily and
chearfully.

XXVI. Laftly conclude, that the eye gives the life 5

the nofe the favour h the mouth the likenefs , and the

chin the grace.

XXVII. In fair coloured Drapery, if the lightning

;;
be done with fine ihell Gold it will add a moil won-
derful lufture,and be a fingular ornamient to your work^
and if this Gold bemixt with, the very ground it felfj

/the apparel will appear much the fairer.

XXVIII. The Dead colouring ofa whole figure dejigned

for Hiflorical Limning.

It is twofold. I. To temper a fredi colour fome-

what lighter than you intend it to be after it is wrought

L 2 down
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c^own by the Variety ol (hadowlngmixtures^\v\\iA\ fledi

Colour you nnuft temper in a large Ihell, becaufe ic

requires a quantiry ;, it muft be of a good mixture,

neither too thick nor too thin •, then take a Geole-

quil-pencil full of the fame colour, and lay it on quick,

even, and fmooth, on the place where you defign the

Figure ^ ifyou be not very nimble in the laying it onr

it v\ ill not lye even. 2. The other way is thus. In-

ftead of fleili Colour, makeufeof thebeft Lakerrhite^

ivsll^re^nred, and lay it on with the fame fized Pencil

as before mentioned, and fo your deadColour is as the

Oyl-painters do, which muft be done free, rough,

andboldeft of all ^ But note, That you draw all the

out-lines of your figure firft with a Temperature of

Lake and white ^ before you lay the ground Colo^ar for

the fleih. Alfo, in dead colouring^ leave not your llia-

dows too dark, harfh, or hard, next to the light, but

faint, even and mifty. This done, mix Flake-white^

and a little Red lead^ with which touch all the deep

places both in Face and Body, as your ingenuity, or

the life ihall dired: you : this do extream faint, be-

caufe if you lay it too dark, you cannot heighten it

up again, VNiehouc running the hazard of (polling of it,

but if too light, you may deepen it by degrees at your

pleafure. In die face make a delicate faintnefs. or

faint Red inclining zo a Purple, under the Eyes *, then

touch the tips of tiie Ears, with the aforementioned

mixture, as aho the Cheeks, Lips and the bottom of

theChin,and lb go on to the foal of the foor,touching

in all the following Mufcles and places witli this glow-

ing colour. Then mix Gallftone and Pinkj, for the gene-

ral yellowifb flowingflmdows^ dx\6 in fcm.e places add to

the former mixture or temperature,^ Uttk Lake^^Aonl

over you wiii perceive in the life, a faint blewiili co-

lour in fome parts ofthe body,which you may exprefs

\^'ith
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with a temperature or mixture oflndko and wk'te.and

Co proceed according to the fubjedt you draw after,

whether the Hfe or copying after Paimng. AH thefe

fliadows are to be expreffed after the manner ofhatch-
ing with a Pen, with gentle and faint ftrokes \^'aihing it

along.

"XXIX. Btit in this Bead colouring i. See that

you cover your ground-colour with theaforefaid Red
and other lliadows, 2. Be not too curious in the firft

w^orking, but rattier make choice of a good, free, and
bold following of nature, than to affedt an extream
neat, fet, or flarcht way. 3. Let not the roughnefs of
your colour difcourage you, for that is to be wrought
down and couched by degreeswiththe other fliadows,

but not at firft. 4. Then by degrees fweeten and
heighten your fliadows according as the light falls.

^. In fome places touch it with ftrong touches and in

thofe places bring your workup together, to an equal

toundnefs and ftrengtli, not finiUiing any part of tlie

figure before the other, but vifiting and working all

the parts curioufly alike, but in a manner at Random.
6, Then obferve the roundnefs, colouring, and flia-

dowing, or what ever el(e is requifiteto theperfedi-

on o{ the Work. 7. Having done with the fainter

fliadows, fweeten and work them into the Red ftili.

8
. Carefully obferve all the variety of colouring, and

>vidi your pencil curioufly delineate, thofe feveral va-

rieties of nature which you had rudely traced out be-

fore. $). To do this, make ufe of the fame colour in

the fame places as you did before, working, driving,

and fweetening the fame colours one into another •,

that nothing be left in your work with a harfli tAg^^

ut^ven, or in a lump, but all as it were fweet, or

driven one into another with the point of fomewhat

^ fliarper pencil than you ufe at firft, fo that your fha-

L 3 ,
dows



dows may lye difperfed, foft, fweet, fmooth, and

gently extended one into another like Air. lo. Laft-*

ly, obferve, that Skies, Waters, Trees, Plants, Flow-

ers, and Ground, are all to be dead coloured before

the Figures.

XXX. How to draw with Indian hJ^

It is done after the manner of WafKfng : Or, in-

ftead of the Indian Inh^^ you may temper Lamf^

bUck} or hread burnt. Take your Indian Ink, or

Lamp-black, and temper it with fair water, in a lliell^

or upon your hand, your out-lines being drawn with

Cole, or Black-lead, take an indifferent long fliarp

pointed pencil, dip the point into fair water, then

dip the pencil into Indian Ink, and draw all your

out-lines very faints (note that all the temperature

of Indian Inkmuft be thin andwaterifti, not too,

black) when it is dry, take a little bit of ftale white

bread, and rub out the out-lines which you drew

with the Cole, (if too black) then dafli on your

fhadows very faintly, and deepen it by degrees, as

you fhall think convenient, and finifh it with Stip-

ples, it being moft advantagious to any one that

fhall praftife Limning. Beware of taking too much
colour in your pencil'', which you may prevent by

firft drawing it through your lips. In laying on

your fliadows, never lay them too deep, but dee-

pen them down by degrees , for if-too deep youcan

never heighten them again.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXII.

Of Lmning Landsktj^^ more fartlcuUrly.

L 'TpO make the Tablet for Landskip.

X Take a pece of Vellom y and [have it thin tt^on

a Frame^ fafinlng it with ^afte or glew-, and pafii^g it ///?-

<fn a hoard'j and thefe manner of Tablets are altogether ufed

i» Itdlyfor Landskipi and Hifiorj,

II. Ifyou draw a Landskip from the life take your
ftation from the rife of ground , or top of an hill

,

where you (hall have a large Horizon, marking your

Tablet into three divifions downwards from the top

to the bottom : then your face being directly opgofed

to the midft of the finitor, keeping your body fixed,

depid what is diredly before your eyes, upon your

Tablet on your middle divifion, then turning your

head (not your bodyj to the right hand, depidt what
is there to be feen: adjoining it to the former. In

iikf mapner doing by that which is tc be feen on the left

kandy jour Landskif wiU be compleated.

^
III. Make every thing exad, not only in refped: of

diftance, proporti©n and colour •, but alfo in refped of
form, as if there be HUlSy Dales^ Rocks ^ Mountains^

Catara^Sj Ruhes, Aqu^duEis, Towns, Cities, Caflles,

Fortifications, or whatfoever elfe may ^rejent it felf to

W^»*5 making always a fair Sky, to be feen afar offj
letting your light always defcend from the left hand

10 the right.

IV. In beginning your work, firft begin with a

large Skye ^ and if there be any (liining or reflexion

of the Sun, beware you mix no Red-lead in the Pur-

ple of the Sky, or Clouds, but only with Lake and

L 4 white;
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white : the yellow and whitiih beams of Sol work
with Mafticot and white.

^ V. Then with a frefli or clean pencil finifli the

blewifli Sky, and Clouds, with fmaltonly :at thefirft

working, dead all the work over, with colours fuita-

ble to the Air, green Meadows, Trees, and Ground,

laying them fomewhat fmooth, not very curioufly,

DUtiiightly 4nd haftily-, make a large Sky, which

work down in the Horizon, faintly, but fair ^ and

drawing nearer to the Earth, let the remote Moun-
tains appear Tweet arid mifty, almoft indiftinguillia-

ble, joyning with the Clouds, and as it were loll in

the Air.

VI. The next ground colour downwards mufi: en-

creafe In magnitude of reafon, as nearer the eyes,

fomewhat blewiih or Sea-green; but drawing to-

wards the firft ground, let them decline into a reddifli

or popinjay-green : the laft ground colour , muft be
neareft the colour of the earth, -z//^. a dark yellow,

brown and green •, with which, or fome colour near

it, you muft make your firft Trees-, making them, as

they come near in diftance, to encreafe proportionally

in colour and magnitude, with great judgment : the

leaves flowing and falling oiie with another, fonie

apparent, others loft in ftiadow.

VII. Let yourLandskip lie low, and as it were
under ^he eye ( v/hich is moft graceful and natural )
.widva l^rge and full Sky not riling high, and lifting

it felf iaro tl^e top of the piece, as fome have done'.

VIIL Be fare to make your iliadows- fall all one

.W2C^-,vU, to make light againft darknefs, and" dark-

nefs againftlight •, thereby extending the profped^

asd making it to (hew asa&.r offv by lofing its force

^ud vigour, by the remctenefs from the eye. '
'

-
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IX. In touching the Trees, Boughs and Branches,

put all the dark iliadows firft, raifing the lighter leaves

above the darker, by adding MalHcot to the dark

green, v^hich may be made with Bice, Pink, andln-

dico : the uppermoft of all, exprefl laft of all , by
lightly touching the exteriour edges of fome of the

former leaves, with a little green, Mafticot, and white :

the darkeft fhadows you may fet off with Sap-greea

and Indico, . ^

X. Trees and their Leaves, Rivers, and Mountains

far diftant, you muft ftrive to exprefs with a certain

real foftnefs and delicatenefs ; ia making Catarads,

great falls of Waters, and Rocks, you muft firft lay

a full ground near the colour, then ,with a ftronger in

-the dark places, and flight heightening in the light:

remarking all difproportions, cracks, ruptures and va-

rious reprefentations of infinitely differing matters 5

the mjanner whereof is abundantly expreft, in almoft

every Landskip.

V. . A \

HoM,'E£od, 16.

Vos, quibus eft virtus, mutiebrem tollite ludum,
Etrufca prater & volate littora.

Kos manet Oceanus circumvagus h arva, beaca

Petamus arva, divites & infulas ;

Reddit ubi Cererera tellus inarata quotannis,

Et imputata floret ufque vinea. '

Germinet & nunquam feUentis term.es oliv^,

Suamque pulla ficus ornat arborem.

lUis injufli'e veniunt ad muldtra capell^ 5

Refertque tenta grex amicus ubera.

J^Iec Vefpertinus circumgemit urfus ovile,

Ntc intumofeic alta vipehs humus

;
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Pluraque Felices mirabimur : ut neque largis

Aquofus Eurus arva radat imbribus,

Pinguia nee ficcis urantur femina glebis

:

lltmmque rege temperante Coelitum.

Non hue Argoo contendlt remige pinus,

Neque impudica Colchis intulit pedem
Non hue Sidonii torferunt cornua nautse,

Laboriofa nee cohors Ulyffei.

Nulla nocent peeori eontagia, nuUius aftri

Gregem aeftuofa torret impotentia.

Jupiter ilia pise fecrevit littora genti,

lit inquinavit sere tempus aureum.

ToH fiehler ffirlts , hence with wontens tearSy

Sail from Btmfcan confines free from fears :

The Earth-enclrcling Ocean us invites

^

Rich Ijlands^ Fields, Fields blejl with all delights,

where Lands untiltd are yearly fruitful feen.

And the un^runed Vine ferj^etualgreen.

Silly Olives by the faithful branch are born^

And mellow Figgs their native Trees adorn.

Therey milchy Goats come freely to the fail.

Nor do glad flocks with dugs dijlended fail.

The nightly Bear roars not about the fold^

Nor hollow earth doth poifonous Vipers hold.

Add to thig hapfinefs , the humid Eajl

Doth not with frequent fhowres the Fields infeft.

Nor the fat feeds are farcht in barren land.

The powers above both temp ring with command.

No Bark, came hither with Argoan oar^

Nor landed wanton Colchis on this fhoar

:

Cadmus with filled fails turnd not this way.

Nor painful troops that with Ulyffes firay.

Here amongfi cattle no Contagions are,

Ngr feel flocks droughty power of anj fiar,

}Vhen
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f^en hrafs did on the Golden Age intrude

y

JoV€ for the flous did this place feclude.

c H A p. XXXIII.

Of the varieus Forms or Degrees of Colourinj^

, I. 'T^Here are four various Forms or degrees of co-

A louring, "Z//^. I. Of Infants^ or Children, 2, Of
^ Virgins^ or fair Women, 3 . Nak^d Bodies, 4, Old or

aged bodies,

II. Infants or yomg Children are to be painted of a

foft and delicate complexion 5 the Skin and ears of a

ruddy and pleafant colour, almofttranfparent, which
may be done with White lead, Lake, and a little Red
lead 7 fliadowing it thin, faint and foft-, letting the

Cheeks^ Lips, Chin, Fingers, Knees, and Toes, b^
more ruddy than other parts > making all their l<in-

nen very fine, thin, and tranfparent, or perfpicuous,

with ftrong touches in the thickeft folds

III. Virgins and fair Women are as CUrioufly tO be
exprefs'd as the former, but their Mufcles are to be
more apparent, their fliape more perfed ^ and their

fhadows to be of a whitiih yellow, blewifli,^and in

fome places almoft purple 3 but the moftperfed
and exquifite direction is the life, which ought
rather to be followed than any thing delivered by
rule.

Tor the fhadows h^re, mix white rrith Pink^ 5 and In^

dico and white 5 and in fome places Lake^ with a little In--

dico and white. As for Womens Bodies^ viz- fuch as are
" nakedy they are to he refrefented foft, rpftnd, plumpy gentle .

and tendery and without many Mufcles, On the contrary

j

Mens Bodies are to he reprefented firong^ finrdy^ fiout^

and
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and Vfgorousy mth the Mujcles exdBly placed and drawn^

which to do mth fudgment and ZJnderftandingy requires

time^ fiudyy and fyiowledge in Anatomy,

IV. Naked Bodies are to be painted ftrong, lively,

and accurate •, exactly matching the refpeftive pairs

of Mufcles and Nerves, fixing each Artery in its due
andproper place, giving each limh its proper motion
form and fituation, with its true and natural colour 5

all which to do well may be the ftudy and pradice of
almoft ones whole life.

V. Old or aged Bodies ought to be eminent for exa(5l

and curious iliadows, which may be made of Pink,

Lake, and Ivory-black, which make notable (hadows,

in appearance like the wrinkles and furrows of the

face and hand in extream old age .* let the eyes be

dark, the afped melancholy, the hair white ( or elfe

the pate bald ) and all the remarks of Antiquity or

age be very apparent and formidable.
• Pink^ mixt with Lake and Red-lead, makes an excellent

flfadow for old Mens Bodies : but for the extreamefi or

deefefi jhadovpings either in face or bedj , mix Lake and

Ivory-black^^ which will make an excellent deejf fhadow^

and will be very ufeful in ex^rejfing of the feveral furrows

and wrinkles in the face and hands of people extreamly

Aged^ with their dark^ Eyes and melancholy AfpeEls,

VI. But notwithftanding all the forgoing rules,

the pofture or form of {landing, and being, either

of the whole body , or any of its parts, ought di-

ligently to be obferved , that the life may be imita-

ted, in which, it only lies in the bread and judg-

ment of the Painter to fet it off with fuch vari-

ous colours , as may bed befit the refpedive com-
{>]exion and accidental ihadows of each accidental

pofition or pofture, which arefometimes more pale,

ibmetimes raord ruddy 5 fometimes more faint, fome-

times more livelv. CHAP9
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CHAR X-XXIV.

of the Limning of the Skje^ Cldf4ds^ dcC,

I. TpOR a beautiful Sky , fitted for fair weather,

X take Bice tempered with white, laying it in

the upper part of the Sky, (as you fee need) under
which you may lay a thin or faint purple with a fmall

foft brufli: working the undermoft purple into the

uppermoft blew 5 but fo as that the blew may Hand
clear andperfedt: then for the Horizon or near the

fame lay a fine thin Mafticot 5 which work from be-

low upwards, till it mix with the purple, after which
you may take a ftronger purple , making here and
there upon the former purple, as it were tlie form of
Clouds, as nature requires : upon the Mafricot you
mayalfo work with Minium mixed with Cerufe, to

imitate the fiery beam^s which often appear in hot and
clear Summer weather.

II. To imitate glory, with a great fliining light of
a yellowifh colour or the Sun-beams, you muit take

Mafticot or Saffron mixt with Red-lead, and height-

ned with fhell gold, and the like.

III. A Cloudy Sky is imitated with pale Bice

,

afterwards fliading the Clouds with a mixture of fe-

veral colours : a fair Sky requires clouds of a greater

fliade, with purple: the clouds in a rainy Sky, muft
be fliaded with Indico and Lake .- in a night Sky,
with black and dark blew fmoaky,making a blaze with
purple. Minium and Cerufe : the clouds in a Sun
rifing or fetting muft be done with Minium, Cerufe
and purple, making underneath the clouds fcattering

ftroaks, with Minium and Mafticot, or rviinium and
'

" • Saffron^
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Saffron 5 fo that the fcatterlngs upwards may appear

faint',and below, afar offnear theLandskip, fomewhat
fiery.

IV. A fiery Sky, let be made with a pale blew,

fmoothing it downwards, which afterwards, you
muft mingle with a flrong Red-lead, mixt with Ce-
rufe, making long diminutive flroaks like the Sun-
beams upon the blew Sky with which let fall fome
purple flroaks, much like the faid beams --, then,

fweeten one into another witha foft brufli pencil,wee
in gum-water, not too flrong.

V. Laflly, you may make a fair Sky, by ufing fair

Bice alone, and tempering it by degrees with more
and more white, fmoothing one into another, from
above downwards, and Ihadingit as you Ihall fee rea-

fon and nature require.

C HA P. XXXV.

of the Limning ofTowns y Cafilesy and Rulnes,

I 'npHofe Towns, or Cities, which feem at fartheft

A diftance, mufl have but little iliadowing or

heightning, and fometimes none at all, thefe if they

appear againft the Sky, mufl be laid with Bice, and

a little purple, and Ihaded faintly with a good blew.

n. Thofe which lie at a farther diftance, mull: be

laid with Bice and purple as aforefaid, and fhaded

with light blew, and heightned with white.

III. Thofe which appear at an ordinary diftance,

muft be done with Vermilion and purple, and (liaded

with a ftrong purple fliaded with whire.

IV. Thofe which are near, muft be done with

Vermilion and white, and then fl:iaded with a ftrong

Vermilion and brown Oker, mixt with v/hite.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

of MomtalnSy Hilis^ and the like,

I. 'T^Hofe Mountains which are next in fight, muft
^

A be laid with a fair green, and ihaded with
Sap-green 5 fometimes with brown Oker, and French

Berries, to diftinguifli them from fuch as are farther

off.

II. Such as lie farther off, muft be laid with green,

blew, and Mafticot, and be fliaded with blew, greeii,

and Verdigrife.

III. Such as lie yet farther, muft be laid with fome
ftrong blew, white, and Bergh-green, and ihaded

with ftrong blew.

IV. Such as lie yet farther, muft be laid with ftrong

blew and white, and fliaded with blew only.

V. Such as lie yet farther, with Bice and wWte,
and fliaded with Bice.

VI. Such as lie farther offiare only laid with white,

and fliaded with a faint Bice.

VII. Fields being near, muft be done with a fingu-

lar good green, the which muft always be fainteft, ac-

cording as they are farther diftant-, heightening them
with Mafticot, or a light green, and fliading with Sap-
green, but not too much ; thofe which lie far, are to

belaid with a Frenchhtny yellow, made of a blew
greenilli, fliaded with Oker.

VIII. And in Fields, Hills, and Dales. ( whether
near or far off) there are many roads, paflages and
ways, which muft be laid either fainter or ftronger ac-

cording to their diftance and fituation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

Of TreeSy Boughs, Cottages^ and the like,

I. 'npHofe Trees of divers colours which fiand up*

A on the fore-ground, muft be laid with divers

colours as with Verdigrife, mixt with other green,-

cr with mafticot, and Bergh-green mixt,and then llia-

ded with Sap-green 5 which you may heighten with

Mafticot, mixt with White-lead*

^IL If they appear yellow, ufe Verdigrife and Ma-
fiicot mixt, and lliadow with Verdigrife.

III. If they be of a whitifli cofour, let them be
laid with Verdigrife mixt with White-lead, and
fliade them with Verdigrife, mixt with Indico faint 5

heighten them with Cerufe, that they may look of a
faint yellow green ^ or elfe \^1th a little Indico and

,

yellow.
,

• '

IV. Thofe which ftand at a great diftance, lay with

Indico, and white^and iliadow with Indico,and height-
^ en with the fame made a little lighter.

^
V. IfTrees be very old with mofs upon them,

give them the appearance of green and yellow, which
commix with Pink, and Bergh-green : if they be of a

whitiili yellow, do them with Pink and white mixt
witha little green.

VI. Country Cottages lay with light Oker, which
order according tothenewnefsor oldnefs ofthe build*

j

ing-

VII. CottwigesofTimber, let belaidofthecoloui^
"

cf Trees and Wood-work.
VIIL Thatcht Cottages if new, lay with Pink,fha- ,

dow with biovvn Okcr, and heighten with Mafticot

mixc
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mixt with white : but'ifold, lay them with brown

Oker mixt with white, and heighten with the fame. ^

IX. Straw colours atadiftance are done with Iii-

dlco and white, mixt fometimes with brown Oker,

and (liaded with Indico.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

of the ColoHTing of Naked Figures,
I ! . /••"*"

I. to R Women and Children, take the befl^^'Flake

^'JL White-lead, and a little good I^ke, with

which if you pleafe you may mix a little Vermiiionj

but take heed that your mixture be neither too red or

too pale, but exaftly agreeable to the life itfelf-, the

which in this cafe is the beft diredor : this being dry^

touch the lips, cheeks, chin, fingers, and toes with

thin Lakej and then heighten with white mixt with

a little Lake or Vermilion.

]L But ifyou would cover them fomewhat brownifli,

mix with your Carnation, a little brown-Oker s and

Ihade it with Red-Oker, and coal-black widi a little

Lake •

III. In old Women take White, Vermilion and

3rown-Oker, and giv^e the lultre where it ought to be
with Vermilion mixt with a little Lake.* fliade it with

Red-Oker and Lalce, or with Wood footj or Lamp-
black, and heighten with white mixt with a fmall

quantity of Vermilion. '^ "^.^

'

IV. Dead Children and young Womenjpaint with
Brown-Oker, white and fome Vermilion, and Ihadow
the fame with the foot of wood.

V. Dead old Women colour with Brown-Oker
mixt with a little white, which fliade with a thin foot

of wood firft, then with a ftronger.

'^n.. M Vr. Young
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VI. Young men paint with Cerufe, Vermilion and

Lake,making it a little browner than for young Wo-
men 7 giving them luftre with Vermilion and Lake,

ftiadowing witli Lamp-black and Brown-Oker 5 and

heightning with Cerufe and Vermilion.

VIL Old MenLimn with Vermilion,Brown-Oker,

and white h fliade with foot and Lamp-blacky heigh-

ten with Vermilion, Brown-Oker, and white, and

give it a luftre vi^ith Lake or Vermilion.

VIII. Dead men colour with Brown-Okei*, white,

and a little Vermilion, as your difcretion fliall inform

you, and (liade with foot, or Lamp-black mixt with a

little Cerufe.

IX. Devils, Satyrs, and the like Limn with brown-
Oker, mixc with a little white and red, which mix-

ture let be made fome part whiter,fome part browner^

and ftrongly fliade it with foot,as your own ingenuity

mviy inform you.

CHAP. XXXIX.

of the Colouring of Hair,

L 'T^He Hair ofWomen and Children is coloured

A with limple Brown-Oker, and heightened

withMafticot: The fame in the hair of men, only

making it fadder or lighter as the life requires.

II. Hair, which is black may be done with foot, or
Lamp-black, but it will abide no heightning.

III. ChildrensHair is fometimes laid with brown^^s

Oker and White, and heightened with the fame 5 am
fometimes with Alom.

IV. Sometimes alfo they are done with light-oker* J

ana I

*.
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and deepned with brovvn-oker, and heightiied with
Mafticot fimple.

V. Old Womens Hair with brown-oker and black,

hcightned with Brown-oker and white.

VJ. In Gray Hair take more black than white, and
heighten with pure w^hite.

CHAP. XL.

OflVaHsj Chambers^ ayid the like,

t to R a brick Wall take Vermilion and white

X and fliadow with Red-oker.

II. If the ground of the wall is laid with black and
whiter fliade it with a thin black, if with Red-oker
and white, (liade it with purple : or with Lake and
black, or Red-oker fimple.

III. If it be laid wath black, white, and purple,

fliade it with purple and black.

ly. If the wall belongs to any Chamber or Hall,

having Figures or Statues •, fo order and temper your
colours, with fuch diftindion, that the Figures and
Wall be not drowned in each other.

V. Sandy fore-grounds do thinly with brown-
oker, fad or light as the life prefents , fhadow the

fame with the lame brown-oker, and Rocks with
Red-oker, according as they are near to, or far from
the fight.

M i CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI.

of Marble PllLrrs^ Rocks, and. the like,. - ^

I. ^ if* Arble muft be done with a good and light

JlVJl pencil, after a carelefs manner in imitation

of Nature, wherein all fuch ftains, colours, veins,and

reprefentations of the faces of living things muft be
carefully obferved.

II. The like is to be obferved' in Rocks, of Sandy
colours, and ragged forms s which if feen at a great

diftance, muft be coloured with thin Bice, and ther^

heightned widi purple and white, and fliaded with

Smalt or a deep blew.

IF. Iftheyfeem near, colour them with brown-
okermixt wirii white, which go over again witb
Vermilion mixt with white, after which lay here and
there fome Verdegrife mixt with fome other green.

IV. In thefe works you muft make fpots,ftains and

breakings, with hatchings, w1:iichlliade with the foot

of Wood or Lamp-black mixt with a little white.

CHAP. XLIL

of- the ColoHring of Metals,

L COR Gold colour, take Red-lead, Saffron,, and

X very light Oker, with wliich colour all man-
ner of Cups, Dilhes and the like, which ihade with

foot, and heighten with fliell Gold.

II. For Silver, lay a thin white, which fhade with a •,

thin blew, mixt with a little black, and heighten with

iliell Silver.

III. For
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III. For Tin and Iron, take white and Indlcc, and

fliade it with Indico and Bice, and heighten with

white or fliell Sih^er.

IV. For Brafs, take thin Pink, fliade it with Indico

mixt with green, or withalmoft all Indico, and heigh-

ten it with ihell Gold.

V. For Copper, take Red-oker and white, {hade

it \\ith Red-oker, and heighten with Red-oker and

white, heightning alfo here and there, where the

li^ht falls, widi (liell Silver.

CHAP. XVll

ofthe Colonrhg of Flowers.

L 'npH E Tulip, draw it firfl with black-lead upon

X a white ground, then fliade it aliccle (as for

a white Flower) with thin Indian Ink, or with green

yellow Ink, or with black-lead ground with thick

gum-water ^ then lay on your feveral colours re fern-

bling Nature, which being dry, fliade with a higher

colour, and then farther fliadow it, according to the

nature of the flower ; fo that being tin iflied it may
be like flame. Red, Blew, Lake, Purple, Spotted, or

otherwife, in imitation of the life.

IT. The Damask Rofe, lay with Lake mixt with

white, fliadow with the fame mixt with thin Lake j

and heighten with white.

III. The green leaves are done with Verdigrife

m.ixt with fome Freyich berry green, fliade it with

Verdegrife mixt with Sap-green ^ the fl:alks lay fome-

what bro\\'ner with brown-oker.
• IV. Red Rofes do with fine Lake mixt wich> white,

M ^ ihade
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fliade it with brown Lake, and heighten it with Lake
jnixt with white.

V. White Rofes colour with Flake Lead, fhade it

with white and black ( but the chief fliadows with a

ftronger black ) and heighten with white.

Vi. The little thrums ( which fome erroneoufly

call feeds) in the middle of the Rofe, lay with Mafti»

cot, and iliadow with Minium, and heighten with

w^hite.

VII. The Clove gilliflower is done almoft like the

Red-rofe: the fpeckingor fpottingofit is done with

Lake-, thofe which are lighter, with a lighter red up-

on a pure white •, thofe like flames with Vermilion

and Lake, which (hade with a Ih'onger Lake 3 and

fpeck the wWte with Lake and Vermilion, to refem-

ble the life.

VIII. The green ftalks, or branches and leaves lay

with Bergh-green, and lliade with Sap-green.

IK. The Marigold do with yellow Orpimentand
Minium,iliadow with Vermilion and Lakemixc with

Minium 3 and heighten with white and Mafticot.

X. Corn-flowers lay with blew mixt with fome
\^'hite,{hadow^ with Indico, and ihadov/ with blew and

white.

CHAP. XLIV.

of Radifhesy Tarnefs^Mehns^ Cucumbers^ and Cabbage^

LT) Adiflies are done with white,iliaded withLakf,
Xv and as it were behind fweetned with purple :

and fometim.es with green from the tpp downwards :

The green leaves at top with Verdegrife mixed with
Sap-gieen,fhaded with Sap-green, andheightned with
Mafticot. ' IL Tur^
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II. Turneps are laid with white, fhaded with foot 5

the leaves as the Radifli leaves.

III. Yellow Melons with yellow, fhaded with
brown-oker^ the veins with a ftronger brown-oker,
and then lieightned with white.

IV. Green Melons with Iridico mixt with Verde-
grife and Sap-green, fliaded with Sap-green and In-

dico 5 and heightned with Mafticot.

V. Cucumbers, the ends with a thin yellow, the

middle wich green, fweetncd the one into the other,

and ftiaded with Sap-green-, but the whole fruit with
brown-oker, the fpecks lay with red and black to the

life.

VI. Cabbage white with very thin yellow, and in

fome places with very thin green (or yellowiih green^

fweetning with very thin brown-oker mixt with Sap-

green , heighten with pure white.

VII. Cabbage red, lay with purple, fliade with

Lakmus, and heighten with purple mixt with white.

CHAP. XLV.

How to Colour Fruits.

I. ^ Herries,with Vermilion and fome Bra2il,fliade

V^ with Lake, heighten with Vermilion mixt
with white.

II. Heart Cherries in the middle with Vermilion
and Lake mixt with white, the Circumference re-

maining whltilh, here and there fweetning them with

Lake , and heightning widi white, or mixt with a

little Lake.

III. A Pear widi Mafticot, (liaded fweetly with

brown-oker ^ its bluili with Lake not too high,heigh-

jen with white. M 4 iV. Ap-
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^
iV. xAppIes with a thin Mafticot mixt with Ver-

di grife, fliade them with brown-oker, and give

their blufli with a thin or deep Lake ( refembling

Nature ) and heighten with white : if you will have
them very high, mix your white v/ith fome Mafticot,

but this muft be according to the condition of the

Fruit whether ripe or unripe,. red, yellow or green,

V. Mulberries with a very ftrong Brazil, and then

lay'd over with black, fo that between the ftalks and
berries they may look a little reddifli according to

Nature.

VL Strawberries with a white ground, which
draw over wich Vermilion and Lake very thin , fliade

it with fine Lake, and heighten with Mafticot mixt
w'ith Minium ^ and then with white only fpeck them
with Lake, by one fide of which pur a fmaller fpeck

of white.

VII. Wall-nuts with their green on, with Ver-
digrife mixt with Sap-green, Ihade with Sap-green

and a little white.

VIII. Wall-nuts without their green, with brown-
oker, ihaded with foot,

IX. Blew Plums with purplejdiadowed with Bice,

and about theftalks with a little green,wdl fvveetned^

heighten with purple and white.

X. White Plums and Peaches with thin Mafticot,

ihaded with brqvvn-oker^ give them a blufti w^ith

- Lake, and heighten them with white.

XL Red and Blew Grapes with purple, fliaded

with blew, and heightned with white.

XII. White Grapes with thin Verdigrife ( called ,

alfo Sfamjh green ) mixt with Mafticot, Ihadow with

thin Verdigrife •, and heighten with Mafticot mixc

;

. with wliite,
-

CHAR
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C H A P. XLVI.

Of the Linwtng of Fowls,

L 'TpHe Eagle with black and brown-oker, flia-

1 dow it with black, the feathers heighten with

brown-oker mixt with white : tlie bill and claws lay

with SaiFron, and Ihade it with foot or Lamp-black :

the eyes with Vermilion heightned with Maflicot, or

with Saffron Ihaded ordeepned with Vermilion j let

jhe talons be done with black.

If. The Swan with white mixt with a little black,

heighten it with fine and pure white, fo that its plumes

or feathers by that heightening may look well : the

legs with a black colour : the bill with Vermilion,

fliaded with Lake: the eyes yellow with a black

round in the middle ^ from which falls a blackifli

vein, defcending to the bill.

III. The Goole with more white than black, t^/^.

a light gray, heighten it with a gray white •, the legs

with black : the bill like the Swan,

iV. The Duck with a light grey, the head with a

dark blew, and dark green neck fweetly enterwoven,

the belly with white, the legs with black mixt with

a little white, &c. but be fure to imitate the life.

V. The Turkey with black mixt with a little

white, from the back tow^ards the belly whiter by
degrees, but the belly fpeck with black, and in like

manner the wings : let him be [haded with black, the

wings with Indico, fliaded with ftronger Indico,

the bill with black, the eyes blew, heightned with

white. He being angry, the naked skin of his neck

will be blood red , wtich lay with Vermilion mixt
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^vlth Lake, fhaded with Lake : but otherwife lay it

of a whitifli blew colour.

VL The Griffon with Saffron , fliadowed with
brown-oker or foot.

VII. The Pheafantwidi grey, made of white and
black, the feathers of a white grey, the whole muft
be fliaded with black, and heightened with pure whites
the eyes like the Falcon, the legs with Pink, and fha-

ded with black.

VIIL The Falcon with brown oker, and black

mixt with white, and fliadowed with black, the fea-

thers muft be pleafantly drawn with black , and
fprinkled upon its breafts-, heighten it with white,

let his talons be black , above the eyes lay with
Saffron, and ihade with Vermilion, the bill with
grey.

IX. The Stork with grey, heightned with white,

and the corners of his wings ( near one half j with
black, his long bill and legs with Vermilion, ihaded

with Lake.

X. The Owl with Cerufe, black and foot , flia-

dowed \vith foot, snd heightened with yellow-Oker
and white, (ometimes white alone, the eyes yellow,

prcled with white, the legs of a brown yellow.

CHAP. XLVIL

of Limning of Beafls,

I- CHeep with a thin white, fliaded with Indico and
i3 foot, and heiglitened with white.

IL Hogs with brown-oker, fhaded with foot, and

heightened with Mafticot : you may as you fee occafi-

on colour the hair here and there with ftronger brown-

oker ^
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joker-p his eyes with Vermilion, which heighten with
Mafticot, his mouth with Indico, or white and black,

fliaded with black.

III. A Bear withbrown-oker^ red-oker, and black

mixt-, fliadow with foot alone, or mixt with black,

and heighten with brown okerand white.

IV. A Woolf with brown-oker and foot, fliadow

with more foot.

V. A gray Woolf with black, white, and brown-
oker, (haded with black and foot, or black only s the

mouth with black and red-oker, fhaded with black

and foot heightned with red-oker and white.

VL The Elephant ( which is of a Moufe gray )

with black aqd white mixt with foot , and (haded
with black and foot, and heightned with the fame^

with a little more white h the nofc at the end of his

trunk, inwardly mu(t be laid with Vermilion and Ce-
rufe, (liadowed with black, or black mixt with Lake

:

in the fame manner the inner part of the ears, the eyes
with white tending to a grey.

^
VII. Mice are coloured as the Elephant : Rats ^

little browner.

VIII. The Unicorn with a pure w^hite, (haded with
black ; the cliaps red , the eye and hoofs with a thin

black.

IX. The Hart with brown-oker, (liaded on the

back with foot, which fweetly "drive towards the
belly, and (hade over again with a ftronger foot ^ the
neck and belly with white, the mouth and ears a little

reddiih, the hoof black, the horns with foot, and (lia-

ded with foot mixt with black.

X. The Hind with the fame coloiirs as the Hart,
but thinner, and higher, not fo brown.
XL The Coney w'ith black and. white, his belly all

white, fweemed with black; and heiglitned with a

pronger white, XT. The
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XII. The Hare with brown-oker, his belly below
a little whitiili ^ iliade it en the back with iootj and
Iieighten on the belly with white.

.xIII. Apes, Monkeys and the like, with Pink and
black, heightned with Maflicot and white 5 the face

lay with a thin black mixt \^•ith foot, fliaded with

black and Pink mixt with a little red-oker.

XiV. Cats if gray and brbwnifli, or tabby, with

Indico, blew and white, heightned with pure white,

and fliaded with Indian-blew and black mixt : In o-

ther colours ufe your difcretion.,

XV. The Afs with black mixt with white like

gi^ey •-, if the Afs be of a mingled brown, black and

\^hite mixt with brown-oker, iliaded with black in

the mouth •, heighten with white.

X\T The Leopard with brown-oker and red-oker

mixt with black, ihadow it with foot, the ipots with

red-oker and black, the mouth with black and white:

heighten him with light oker.

XVII. Horfes, Dogs, Oxen And fuch like, if white,

with white mixt with a little foot, or oker, lliaded

with a black and white, and heightned with perfe(5t

white.

XVIII. Ifof a Cheftnut-brown, with red-oker and

black, Ihaded with black and foot, and heightned

\\idi red-oker and white.

XIX. Ifan Afli-grey, with black mixt with white,

ihaded with black, and heightned with v\iiite.

XX. ]f black, with a thin black, fliaded with a

ftronger black, and lieightned with black and white.

XXL A bay Horle with Vermilion and brown-
oker •, or only with red-chalk, fliaded with red-oker,

and heightned with red-chalk mixt with white.

XXIL Iffpoctedjby mixture ofthe aforeiaid colours,

and difcreeriy putting every one in its proper apart-

ment or place. CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIir.

of the Limning of Serpents.

I. T^He Serpents on the back with Bice, and do\^'n-

- X wards towards the belly with a pale black,

ihe back fpeckled with black-, the belly iliaded with
red, fprinkled alfo with black fpecks.

II. The Adder with red-lead, Verniilion and Saf-

fron, with blew in the back, and on tlie belly below
Mafticot and white, fpeckled all over with black fpots.

III. The Crocodile with a dark thin green > from
the back down-wards to the belly •, below the belly

with Mafticot, fo that the yellow and green may melt,

or vani(h away into one another 5 fliadow him with
Indico and fmalt, and heighten the belly with Ma-
fticot and white: the mouth before and within rediili,

the fcales black, the claw^s of blackilh green, the nails

w^holly black.

IV. The Frog witii a fair green, fpeckled with
black, and towards the belly with green mixt with
Mafticot, fweetned with green fpeckled: the eyes

with Saffron, and black round them, the back height-

ned with Saffi-on.

CHAP. XLIX.

Qf Limning Waters and Fifh,

L TTTAterat a diftance with white and Indico,W fliaded with Indico mixt with Bice, and

heightned with white : if near the Horizon much like

the Sky. II. Wa-
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II. Waters near lay with ftrohger Indico, heighten

ind fliadow with the fame mixt with Bice : laftly

heighten with pure white. *

III. Waters nearer with ftronger Indico, fbaded

and heightned as before.

IV. Waters in fields overgrownj with Pink and
the like

^^
always imitating Nature.

V. Fifli in green Waters, with indico mixt with
JVrfw^-berry-yellow, fliaded with a thin Indian blew^

and heightned with pure white^

But Fijhes'ought alfo to be done' according to their Na-
ture and Colour^ for fome are yellow , fome brorvn^ feme

fieckledy fome grijledy fome black^^ 8cc, in all which to con-

ferve in Figure the true Ideay you ought to take dire5iions

only by the life.

Lihri Secu^sdi FINIS.

<POnG%A^
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VOLTGKA P HICES
LiBEPv TeRTIUS.

Of Painting, Wafliing, Colouring, Dy^
ing, Varnifliing, and Gilding.

Contamin^ the Defcription ani Vfe of all the chief

Inftruments and Materials , and the way and
manntr of Working.

The Dying of Cloath, Silks, Horns, Bones,

j
Woods, Glafs, Stones, and Metals : Together
with the Gilding and Varnifhing thereof,

according to any purpofe or intent.

C H A P. I.

of Tainting In Cenerah

I- f^ g AViEhxto^ Palming ("which is the imi-

tation of Nature j confifts in three

things, to wit, Befign^ Proportion, and
Colour : all which are expreft in three

forts of Painting, viz, Landsklp, Hifior^, and Life.

IL LanJ^
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IL Landskip or Perfpeftive, wonderfully refpeds

freedom and liberty, to draw even what you pleafe.

Hiftory refpefe proportion and figure; Life refpeuts

colour: In each of which there is a neceflary depe^i-

dency of all the other.

III. The work of the Painter is to exprefs the ex-

aft imitation of natural things-, wherein you are to

obferve the excelleficres and beauties of the piece,

but to refufe its vices.

For a piece of Painting may in fome part rpant Dill-

gence^ Boldnefs^ Subtiitjj Grace^ Magnificence^ S^c, whik
'

it is fuficiently in other parts excellent 5 and therefore joH

are not fo much to imitate Ornarnents^ as to exprefs the

inward power and flrength,

IV. In Imitation, always be fufe to follow the ex*^

amples and patterns pf the bed niafters •, left evil pre-

cedents beget in you an evil habit.

V. The force of Imitation refiaes in the fancy or

imagination, where we conceive (what we have feenj

the form or idea of that, or thofe things which we
.would' reprefent in lines and colours. ',

VL Ttii'?^ Fancy ox Imagination is ftrengthened, by.

lodging therein" all variety of vilible rarities 5 as

I . Forms made by light and darknefs ^ fuch as are to

be feen in Summer in the clouds, near Sun-fettiag

(which vanilli before they can be imitated:) 2. Forms
made by proximity or.diftance of place, fuch as are

Trees, Woods, Buildings, appearing perfed: being

near, or confufed in their parts beingfar off: 3. Forms
of dreams, of which ( whether fleeping or waking^
the fancy muft be fully pofleft.

VII- Where Deftgn is required-, you muft fancy

every circumftance of the matter in hand, that in an

inftant, w^th a nimble hand, youmay depid: the fame

with livelinefs and grace.
"

U
Slor^
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Slow 'performance caufes a perturbation in thk fancyi

cooling of the mind^ and defiruBion of that faffion which

fhould carry the worl^ on : hut quichnefs and diligence

brings forth, things even excellent indeed: Carcj Induflry

and Exercife are the props^ fupporters and upholders of

Art, <^

., VlII Be fure you dvvell riot COO long upon defign-

ing : aker not what is well, left for want of exquiiite

judgment you make it worfe: and if in defigning.

you want that ability to follow thequicknefs offancy^

lubmit to a willing negligence^ a carelefs operation

adds fometimes fuch a fingular grace, as by too much'

curidfity would have been totally loft •, then by re-

viewing what is done, mahe a regular connexion of alt

the Id^SLS conceived in your mind,

IX. With Apelles amend thofe things which others*

juftly find fault with^ the repreheniions of an hmii
areas demonftrative rules of experience^ and weigh
every ones opinion for the advancement of Art.

^ X* Laftly, befure your piece be of a good I>efign^

IHifiory or Life-^ that thepartS be well difpofed, the

Charafters ofPerfons,fm^r;, the Form' magnipcent,

the colour //w/y, and the fpirit ^o/i; that it may ap-

pear to be the work ofa nim.ble fancy, ready memo^
ry clear judgment, and large experience.

CHAP. IL .

of Painting in Oylj and the Materials thereof,

T. T)Ainting in Oyl is nothing but the Work of Art
J. of Limning performed with colours made up

Cr mixed with Oyl - -

N IL The'
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IL The Materials of Painting are diiefly Seven,
I, The Eafeh ?. The Pallet, 3. The Streinmg Frame.

4. The Primed Cloath, j. Pencils. 6, The Staj^^

7> Colours,

III. The Eafel is a Frame made of wood (much
like a Ladder ) with fides flat, and full of holes, to

put in two pins to fet your work upon higher or low-
er at pleafure^ fornething broader at bottom than at

the top : on the backfide whereof is a ftay, by which
you may fet the Eafel more upright or floping.

IV. The Pallet is a thin piece of wood, ( Pear-tree

or Walnut ) a foot long, and about ten inches broad,

,

almoft like an Egg, at the narroweft end of which is

made an hole to put in the thumb of the left hand,

near to which is cut a notch, that fo you may hold
i

the Pallet in your hand. Its ufe is to hold and temper
1

the Colours ffpn. .
I

V. The Streining Frame is made of WOOd, tO which I

w^ith nails is faftned the Primed Cloath^ which is to bq
|

Painted upon.
\

Thefe ought to he of feveralf^es according to the hignefss

of the Cloath,

VL The PrimedCloath is that which is to be Pain^

t^A upon : and is thus prepared.

Take good Canvas and fmooth it over with a flickjlone^

pze it over rvith fiz^ey and a little honey^ and let it dry 5

then white it over once ivith whiting and (:ze mixed with

a little hony, fo is the Cloath frepared^ on which you may

draw the Figure with a Coal-^ andlafily lay on the- Co'

!Ours.

ivhere notCy honey heepj it frsm crackings feeling or

Irejkjfig out'

MI. Pe?fci!s are cPall bignejTes, from a pin to the

bigneis of a finger, called by feveral names, as I^ucks-

ilf:fli ftched and painti^d'j djofi-quill fitcJ;^d and pointed^

- ' SWei'fiS'
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Swans-quf/l fitched and pointed i fewelUn^ fencils ^ and
^r//?/<p ^fw//f : fome in quills, fome in Tin cafes, and

fome in flicks.

VIII. The Stay or Molfikk, is a Brazil flick ( or-

the like) of a yard longs having at the one end

thereof, a litdeball of Gotten, fixed hard in a piece

of Leather, of the bignefe of a Cheftrilits which
when you are at work you muft hold in your left

hand 5 and laying the end which hath the Leather ball

upon the cloath or Frame, you may reft your right

^m upon it, whilft you are at work.

IX. The Colours are in number feven {ut fhpra )

to wit. White, Black, Red> Green, Yellow, Blewv
and Brown. . .

Of which fome may he tempered on the Pallet at firfi^.

fome mufl he ground^ and then tempered'^ and other fome

mnfi he hurnty ground^ and laflly tempered,

X. To make the Size for the Primed cloath at the

fixth Seftion of this Chapter.

Take Glervy and holl it well In fair water^ till it he

dijfohed^ and it is dotje,

XI. To make the Whiting for the fixth Seftioh of
this Chapter.

Take of the aforefald Slze^ mix it with whiting^round^

and fo white your hoards or cloath ( heing made fmooth )
dry them, and whitie them a fecond or third time 3 laflly ^

\ firape them fmooth^ and draw it over with TVhiterlead

tempered with OyL

XII. To keep the Colours from skinning.

Oyl Colours ( ;/ not prefenily nfed ) will have a sk^rt

grow over them^ to prevent which put ther/t^ into a glafs^

and put the glafs three or four inches under water^ fo wilt

ihej neither skin mr dry.

N jr xin. to
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XIII. To cleanfe the Grinding ftoneand Pencils.

If the Grinding ftone be foul^ grind. Curriers jhavtngs

tifcn ity and then crumbs of bread^ fo ivill the filth come

off: if the pencils be foul^ dip the ends of them in oyI of

Turpentiney and f^ueeze them between jour fingers y and

^they will be verj clean.

CHAP. III.

Of the Colours in General^ and their Jtgmfcations,

L T^He chief whites for Painting in Oyl are,

A White-lead, Cerufe and Spodium.
IL The chief^/^^:^/ are Lamp-black, Seacoal-black,

Ivory-black, Charcoal, and Earth of Colen
HI. The chief i?^^/ are, Vermilion,Cinnaber Lake,

Red-lead, Indian Red,. Ornotto.

IV. The chief Greens are, Verdigrife, Terra-vert,

Verditer.

V. The chief Tellows are, Pink, Mafticot, Englifh

'pker, Spruce Oker,-Orpiment.
The chief Slews are, Blew Bice, Indico, Ultrama-

rine, Smalt. ^
:

. VIL The cliief Browns are Spanilli-brown, burnt

Spruce, Umber.

;
yill. Thefe Colours, Lamp-black, Verditer, Ver-

. rnilion. Bice, Smalt, Malticor, Orpiment, Ultrama-
,

rine, are not to be ground at all, but only tempered
\vith oyl upon the Pallet.

IX. Theie Colours, Ivory, Cerufe, Oker and Um-
ber are to be burnt, and then ground with oyl.

X. All the reit are to be ground upon the Grinding

. ftone with Linfeed oyl ( except White-lead, when it

is to be ufed for Linnen, which then is to be ground

. % with
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1

with oyl of Walnuts, for Linfeed oyl will make it

turn yellow. - - -
And now fnce rve are engaged to treat of colours it

may neither he unneccffary ^ nor unufeful for the young
Artiji to h^ow their natural fignifications ^ which take as

folioweth,

XL Blew, fignifieth truth, faith, and continued af-

fedions*, y^^^r^jConfrancy-, /^W^fr, a religious mind
XIL Orange tawny figaifies Pride, alio integrity 5

Tawny^ forfaken *, Limmon^ jealoufie.

XIIL Green fignilies hopes: Grafs-green^ youth,
youthfulnefs, and rejoycing : Sea-green^ Inconftancy.

XI\^* Red fignifies Juftice, Vertue and Defence :

Tlame-colour^ Beauty and Defire ; Maidens-hlufh^ Envy.
XV. W/^)?- fignifies Jealoufie: perfect yellow, Joy,

Honour, and greatnefi of Spirit : G'^/^-rc/^w-, Avarice,
XVI. F/^y^-ro/o//?' fignifieth Lafcivioufnefs : Carna-

tion^ Craft, Subtilty and Deceit ; Fur^le^ FQrtitu(;!e

and Strength.

. XVII. willow'CQlour fignifieth forfaken ; tapngjay^

^rff^^jWantonnefs: ?each-colour

^

Love. .,',..

XVIII. white fignifieth Death : Milk:white,'XmO'

cency, Purity, Truth, Integrity; Blacky, Wifdom, So-
briety, and Mourning.

XI X^ Straw-colour fignifieth Plenty; ~Rufh ef Irony

Witherednefs •, Ermine Religion and Holinefs.

XX. The PFhitCy Blacky Rcdy and Green^ are Colours

held ficred in the Church of Rome: White is worn in

theFefiivals of Virgins, Saints, Confeffors and An-
gels, to iliov/ their Innocency: Red in the Solemni-
ties of the Apoftles and Martyrs of Jefus : Blacky in .

Lent and other Farting days :
6^^^^^ is worn between

the Epiphany and Septuagejima : and between Pentecofi

md Advent,

N 3 CHAR
a
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CHAP. IV.

Of the fitting of Colours for Paintlrjg^

I. I 1 Pon the Pallet difpofe the feveral colours^

%Jl at a convenient diftance, that they may not

interniix : firft lay on the Vermilion, then the Lake,

then the burnt Oker, then the Indian Red, Pink,Um-
ber, Black and Smalt, each in their order, and lay the

White next to your thumb, becaufeit is oftneft ufed,

for with it all fliadows ^re to be lightned , and next

the White a ffiff fort ofLake -, thus is the Pallet fiir-

niflied with fingle colours for a face.

' 'Now to temper them for Jh^dowing various complexions

do thf^.

II. For a fair complexion.

Take white one dram^ Vermilion^ Lake, of each two

drams , temper them , and lay them ajide for the deej^ejl

Carnation of the face : to part of the aforefaid mixture

put a little more rvhite, for a light Carnation-^ and to fart

cf that put more white ( which temper on the Pallet ) for

the lightefi colour of the face.

III. The faint ihadows for the fair Complexion.
Take Smalt^ and a little white^ for the eyes 5 to part of

that add a little Pinl^^ and temper by it felf for faint gree-

nifhJf^adows in the face,

IV. The deep ihadows for the fame.

The Cinnaher Lake^ Pink^^ and black, of eachy which

temper together 5 if the JI:adows ought to he redder than

what is tempered y add more Lake j if yellower^ add more

Pinkj) if blewer or grayery add more blackj, thus Jhall the

Palkt ie fitted with colours,

V, For
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V. For a brown or fwarthy complexion.

The Jingle colour being laid on the Pallet as before^ and

tempered 5 to the white^ Lake and VermUiony fut a little

hnrnt Oher for a Tawny r, and for heightning add jome

fellow 0\ery
'
fo rHHch as may jtifi change the colmrs. The

faint and deefjhadows are thefame at the third and fouith

' Seftion of this Chapter. ^ .

VI. For a Tawny complexion.
\

The colours are the fame with the former ,
hitt thefha-.

dows Ate different 5 which mufl he made of hnrnt Oker and

Vmher^ ( which willft well: ) if the fhadow he notyellov^

enoughy add a little Pwk^to it,

Vli. For a black complexion.

The dark, fhadows are the fame with the former : hut

for heightning take PFhite, Black^^ Lake^ and hurnt Oker-j

in tempering of which j^ut in the white by degrees^ till you

come to the lightefi of all. Where note that theJingle colours

At firft laid upon the Pallet and tempered^ ferve forfhadows

for all complexions 5 and that all deepnings ought to he with

black,^ Lake and Plnk^ tempered together.

C H A P. V.

of Colours for Velvet,

I. T7pR ^^'^<^^ ^^^^^^. Take Lamp-black and Verdi-

X/ grife for the firft ground-, that being dry, take

Ivory-black, and Verdigrife, fliadow it with White-

lead mixtwith Lamp-black.

IL. For Green. Take Lamp-black and White-lead,

and work it like a Rulfet Velvet, and let it dry ^ then

draw it over with Verdigrife tempered with a little

Pink.

N4 .
HI For
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III. For Sedi-^reen, Take only Verdigiife, and lay it

over Ruffet: If a Grafs-green, put a little Mafticot to
it 5 fliadow thefe greens with Ruffet, which lay ac-

(Cording to the deepnefs of the green.

IV. For Red. Take Vermilion, and (hadow it

with Spanilli-brown ^ and where you would have it

darl^eft, lliadpw with Seacoal-black and Spanifli-

brdwn with the aforefaid colours, dry it, and then
glofs'it oyer with Lake.

-: V. For Crimfon or Carnation, Take Vermilion , tO
which add V/hite-lead at pleafure.

VI. For Blew, Take Smalt tempered alone.

VIL For Tellow. Take Mafticot and yellow Oker,
and where you would have it darkeft, fliadow it with
Umber.

VIII. For Tawny, Take Spafiifli-brpwn , White-
lead, and Larnp-black, w^ith a little Verdigrife , to
iliadow where need is : when dry, glofs it over witli

]Lake and a little Red-lead.
~

IX. For hair colour. Take Umber ground alone 5

and where it fliould be brighteft, mix fome White-
lead about the folds, lighten or darken with White-
lead and Umber.

X. For Jjh-cokur, Take Charcoal, black and
White-lead-, lighten with White-lead : a colour like

to a dark^ Rujfet will he an Ajh colour,

XL For Purple ^ Take Smalt and Lake, of each a-

like, teinper them ( light or deep as you pleafe ) w\i\\

white-lead. -
-

XI I. L<^fih me, that in V">ainting Velvet you muft
2l fiiil work it fomewhat fad, aad then give it afud-
den brlghtnels. ' ' ; .

•

^
'

.

-

CHAR
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G H A P. VL

of Colours for Sattlm.

I FOR Black. Take Lamp-black ground withOy 1,

and tempered with white-lead 3 and where you
would have it fliine moft, mix Lake with the white-

lead.

IL For Green, Take Verdigrife ground alone and

mixed with white-lead 3 adding Pink where you
' would have it brighteft ; to the deepeft fliadows add

more Verdigrife.

IIL Tor Yellow. Take Mafticot, yellow Oker and

Umber ( ground each by themfelves ) where it fliould

. be brighteft ufe Mafticot alone ^ where a light fliadovy,

VifeOker, where darkeft ufe Umber.
IV. For Purple. Take Smalt alone, and where it

ihould be brighteft ufe white-lead.

V. For Red. Take Spanilh-brown (ground alone)

mix itwith Vermilionjand where it fliould be bright-

eft mix white4fad with the Vermilion.

VI. For white. Take White-lead ( ground alone ^
and Ivory- black, which remper light or dark.

VIL For hlcw. Temper Smalt and White-lead:

where it (liould be faddeft, ufe Smalt 3 where lighteft,

White-lead,

VIII

.

For Orange colour. Take Red-led and Lakes 5

wbiCre brighteft, Red-lead, where faddeft, Lake.

IX. For Hair Colour. Temper Umber and White-
lead •, where it fliould be brighteft, put more White-
lead, and where the greateft fliadow,ufeSeacoal-black

piixed vvith Umber.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Coloursf01^ T^My^ Cloth anJl Leather^

I. ^^jfdtUs itt Painted much as Sactins,thus :Take
X mch Colours as are fit for the purpofe,and lay

them on^ by another upon the work,and fliadow them
with others.

II. Cloth is the fame work with Sattin, iave, youj

mufi not give to Cloth fo fudden a (hining glofs.

Ill Cloth of Gold is made of brown Oker and li-

quid Gold 5 water and heighten upon the fame with

Imall gold ftroaks.

IV. For Buf, mix yellow Oker and White-lead 5

and where it Ihould be dark by degrees, mix it with a

little Umber 3 when you have done, fize it over with

Umbei* and Seacoal-black.

V. For jeliow Leatherj take Mafticot and yellow

Oker, fhadow it with Umber.
VI. For hl^ck^Leathery take Lanip-black, and fha-

dow it with White-lead.

VII. For white Leathery take White-lead, and iba-

dow it with Ivory-black.

1 f I

'

CHAP. VIII.
»

Of Coloursfor Garnients in general,

li'inoR Slack, Let the dead Colour be Laihp-blaeK

IT and Verdigrife: being dry, go over with

Ivory-black and Verdigrife-, out before the fecond

going over, heighten it with white.

II. For
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II. For Hair Colour. Take Umber and White for

the ground^ Umber and black for the deeper fliadows^

. Umber and Englilh Oker for the meaner fliadows

,

white andEngliili Oker for heightening.

III. For Blew. Take Indico and White : firft lay the

White, then the Indico and White mixed 5 then

deepen it with Indico, and when dry, glaze it with
Ultramarine which will never fade.

Smalt mil turn blacky ani Bice rs^illtnrn green,

IV. For Purfle. Take Smalt tempered with Lake
and White-lead ^ then heighten with White-lead.

V. FomfadRed Take Indian Red heightened with

White.
VI. For a light Red. Take Vermilion, glaze it over

with Lake, and heighten it with White.

Vn. For a Scarlet, Take Vermilion and deepen it

with Lake, or Indian Red.

VIIL For Green. Take Bice and Pink, heighten it

with Mafticot, and deepen with Indico and Pink.

IX. For yellow. Take Mafticot, yellow Oker, Um-
ber-, lay Mafticot and white in the llghteft places r
Oker and White in the mean places, and Umber in

the darkeft, glaze it with Pink.

X. For Oraytge Colour, Lay the lighteft parts Vv'ith

Red-lead and white, the mean parts with Red-lead

alone 5 the deeper parts with Lake, and if need is>

heighten it with white.

XL For a [ad Green. Mix IndicO with Pink : for a

light Green mix Pink and M^RlCOt: foraGrafs-greerf^

mix Verdigrife and Pink.

XII. Remember always to lay yellows, blews, reds

and greens, upon a whicp ground, for that only giveth

them life,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Colouri for Metals andj^recious Stones,

I. T^O R Iron. Take Lamp-black and White-lead 5

.r if you would have it rufty, take Seacoal-black,
^

and mix it with a little white.

IL For Silver. Take Charcoal-black and White-
lead^ where you would have it darkeft, ufe more
Charcoal: work Silver fomewhat ruftifli, and give it

a fudden glofs with White-lead only.

III. For Goll Take Lake, Umber, Red-lead, iMa- J
fticot 5 lay the ground with Red-lead, and a little dry.

Pink: wliere you would have it darkeft, fliadow it|

moft with Umber, where lighteft with Mafticot

NotCy in grinding Red-lead for the Goldjiziey put in a\

little Verdigrife to make it dry fooner,

IV. For P^^r/j-.Temper Charcoal-black with v/hite-^

lead, till it be aperfed ruflet^ then make th^ Pearly

with it, and give it a fpeck of White-lead only t<

make it fliine.

where note^ that Cerufe tempered ypith Oyl ofwhite Poppy]

is excellent to heighten up Fearls,

V. For precious Stones, For Rubies, &c, lay their

counterfeit grounds with tranfparent colours 5 and.

Lake, Verdigrile and Vcrditer give them a fliining

colour.

C H A P.
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C H A P. X.
it

Of Colours for Landskt^.

I. TJ<^ ^ ^ h^^ Green, ufePink and Miifticot height-

XT ned with white \for afad Green^ Indico and Pink
-heightned with Mafticor.

II. Forfome Trees, take Lake, Umber and White,
for others Charcoal and white,/or others Umber, black

and white, withfome greeny adding fometimes Lake
or Vermilion, with other colours.

III. For fVood, take Lake, Umber and white, mix-
ing fometimes a little green withal.

iV. Fer Fire, layRed-lead and Vermilion tempered
together where it is reddeft : where it is blevv,lay oyl,

Smalt, and white-lead : where it is yellow,take Mafti-

cot, and work it over in certain places*, where you
would have it fhine moft, with Vermilion.

V. For an Assure ^kle, which feems a fir ofF, take

Oyl, Smalt, or Bice, and temper them with Linfeed-

byl. But grind them not : for Smalt or Bice utterly hfe ^

their colour ingrinding,

VI. Fcnr a Red Shie^ take Lake and wliite 5 and for

Sun-beams, or yellow clouds at Sun-rifing or fetting,

take Mafticot and white.

VII. For a Night Skie, or clouds in a ftorm, take In-

dico deepned with black, and heightned with white.

VIIL For ivood Colours, they are compounded either

ofUmber and white, Charcoal and white, Seacoal

and white, Umber black and white 5 or with fome
green added : to which you may adjoin fometimes,

as in barks of T rees, a little Lake or Vermilion.

. .
IX. La^lj
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IX. Laflly for the praElical performw^ of the work^

haxTrecourfe to the rules delivered iii cha^. 1 3. Ilk h
Zn^chaf.zjJih. II,

CHAP. XL

of the Painting ef the Face,

L TTAve your neceflary pencils in readinefs,as two
IIJL pencils ducks quill fitched s and two ducks

quill pointed 5 two Goofe quill fitched, and two'

pointed: two briftles both alike-, one Swans quill

fitched, and one pointed s one larger pencil in a Tin
cafe fitched 5 and a briftle of the fame Bignefs, every

one havingaftickof about nine inches long put into

the quill thereof, the farther end of which Itick muft

be cut to a point.

IL The pencils in a readinefs in your left hand,

with the fallet upon your thumb, prepared with fit co-

lours, and your molliick^to reft upon --, you muft work
according to the directions foliowing.

IIL The cloth being pinned, and {trained upon thei

Frame, take a knife, and with the edge thereof fcrape'

over the cloth,left knots or the like ih:)uld trouble it.

IV. Then fen the Frame and cloth upon the Eafel^ at

a convenient heighth, that fitting on a ftool Teven
with the party you draw ) you may have the face of
the Pi(Sure equal, or fomething higher than your

own : fee the Eafel to the light ( as in Limning we
have taught ) letting it come in upon your left hand,

cafting the light towards the right.

Y. Let the Perfon to be drawn, fit before you m
the poftare he intends to be painted in, about tvvo

yards diftant from you.

VL Then
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VI. Then with a piece of painted chalk draw the
proportion of the face upon the cloth, with the place

ofthe eyes, nofe, mouth, ears, hair, and other poftures-

Here is no diffculty in this^ ifyou mifs much^ the eg-

lours Tvi/l bring all to rights again,

VII. Then take a pencil, Swans quill pointed, and
begin to paint fome of the lighted parts of the face

with the lighteft colour, ( as the heightning of the

fore-head, nofe, cheek-bone of the lighteft fide
;
) the

mean parts next ( as the cheek-bone of the dark-fide,

chin, and over the upper lip;) proceeding gradually

till you come to thercddeft parts of all.

VIII. Lay faint greenifh fliadows in convenient

places, and where it is neceffary to foften haril:ier

fliadows, but take heed of putting green where red

fliould be.

IX. The faint or light parts thus done, take one
ofthe Goofe quill pointed, or Ducks quill fitched, and
begin at the eyes to fliadow with Lake, going over
thenofe,mouth,compafs oftheear, d^r. before you
lay on any colour, wiping it lightly over with a lin-

nen rag, to prevent the overcoming of the other co-

lours.

X. The colours both light and dark being put in,

take a great fitch pencil, and fweeten the colours there-

with, by going over the fliadows with a clean fofi: pen-

cil, which being well handled will drive and intermix

the colours one into another, that they will look as if

they were all laid, on at once, and not at divers times.

where note that the higger pencils yon ufe , the fleeter

and betteryour fvork^rpill lie.

XI. At the fecond fitting , begin again with clean

pencils, of fuch bignefs as the work requires, and ob-=

.
lerve well the perfon, and fee what defers you find

in your work at firft fitting, and amend them \ thea

heighten
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heighten or deepefi the fliadows as occafion rehires.

XII. Lafily^ take a Goofe quill briftle, and put ifi

the hair about the face ( if there muft be any) and
rub in the greater hair, with the greater briftle, heighE-

ning it up with the Goofe ^uill pencil.

CHAP. XII

of the cleanpng of any old Pamtlngi

I. 'T^Ake good wood-aflies, and fearce them, ot

A elfefome Smalt or powder-blew, and with a

Spunge and fair water gently wafh the Picture you
would cleanfe ( taking great care of the fhadows

)

which done, dry it very well with a clean cloth.

II. Then varniih it over again with fome good var-

nidi, but fuch as may be waihed offagain with water

if need be. '%

We {hall hereafter /hew the way of making varnifh of

feveral forts^ mean feafon this following may ferve,

III. Take either common varnilli (made with

Gum fandrack diflblved in Linfeed- oyl by boiling ) ,

or glair of Eggs, and with your pencil go over the

Pifture once, twice, or more therewith as need

requires.

CHAP. XIII.

of a Figure in general.

I. TN every Pidure there are always four principal

X confiderations : to wit , i. Invention. 2. Pro-

portion, 2. Ccloffr: and ^4 -Life.

IL Inven^
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II. invention muft be free, and flow from a general

knowledge of Antiquities, Hiftory, Poetical Fidions/

Geometrical conclulions, and Optical conliderations,

according to its Situation or Afped, either near or far

off.

III. And this Invention muft expf^fs proper and fit

things, agreeing to the Circumftances oiTime'^ Place^

Matter^ and Perfon-j and having refped to the modes
tf habits belonging to the Country or People whether
Antient or Modern

IV. Proportion^ Analogyj or Symmetry ( which you
pleafe) is that which limits each part to its proper big-

nefs, inrefpedtothewhole.
Whatfoever diners from this recedes from beauty^ and

may he called Deformity,

, V. This Proportion IS Called by Artifts the defign-

'ing lines 5 which are firft drawn before the whole is

painted.

Thefe propiJTtlons or lineal defigns^ draughts^ and

fcotches^ may he called Pltiure.^ rohich heing welldonejfheiH'

mt only the floape^ hut alfo the vntent : In lines only^ tv^

' may draw the proportion of d BUch^Moorj and fnch as

fhall he Uki him : Now this skill proceeds from the very

highejl principles of Art.

VI. Colour is that which makes the PIdure refem-

ble what we defire to imitate^ by mixing of various

colours together.

^ VII. In making any thing app^frent, it is neceilary

-to exprefs its oppofite or contrary.

So light andjhadoms forward, fet forth Paintings cut-

[ypords^ as Ifyou might take hold of them with your hand :.

^hUcknefs makes things feer/i farther cff'j and is ufed in

things hollow^ as Cavesy JVells^ &C« the more deep the
' more hUck:

O VniBright^
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VIII. Brightnefs exceeds light fparkling in fplen-

dor.

It ii ufed In the Glory of Angels ^ twinkling of Gems^

Armoryy Gold and Silver vejftls, fires and flames,

IX. In Painting ofa man, grace each limb with its

proper and lively colour 5 the black make fincerely

black 3 the white pure, with rednefs intermixt. But
to paint purely the exquifite beauty ofa woman,is ne-

ver to be well done (except it be by a very ingenious

Artlft indeed) her rare complexion being fcarcely pof-

flble to be imitated with colours: There is none really

kno-rvs the exaB mixtHreforfuch a Countenance,

X. Life or Motion is that from whence adion or

paffion doth refulr, which in coloured Pidures is feen

\\\t\\ a lively force of Gefture and fpirit.

Xo do this it is necejfary that the Artifi be well ac^nain-

ted with the naturey manners^ and behaviour of men and

moineh^ AS in anger^ fadnefs^ joy, earnefinefs^ idlenefs,

; lave^ envy^ fear^ ho^e, defpair^ &C. Every difturbance of

ahe-mind alters the Countenance intofeveral pofiures. .

XL The head caft down fliews humility, caft back,

arrogancy orfcorn , hanging on the neck, languifliing^

. iriff and fturdy, morofity of mind: the various po-

ftures ofthe head (hew the paffions *:, the Countenance

.

the fame j the eyes the like : and in a word, all the:

,

other i5arts of the body contribute fomething to the

expreilion of the faid paffions of the mind, as is eafily

CD be obfervedin the life.
/

;

In excellent piecesyou may at a, view read the mind of

the Artlflin the formality ofthe Story,

XII. Laftly, Be alway fure firft to conceive that in

,

your thoughts, which you would exprefs in your.

\york 3 that your endeavours being aflifted by an in-'

teiledual energy, or power ofoperacion,may aclengtblj

render your productions perfect.

C H A P.]

•*»•'
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Choke of Cofiesj cr Patterns,

I. T "TE that chufeth a Pattern, ought to feei. that

Xx it be well defigned : 2. that it be well co-

loured* j:^ .,; . . .,1
II Inthe welldefigningi befurethatjtbetrueiri>

every part 5 and that the proportion of the figure be

full and correfpond to the life. ... ^.^. :

,
III. Ifthe Pidure be a fidioni fee that it be done-

boldly, not only to exceed the work ( but alfo the poP^

Ability ) of nature, as in Centaures^ Satyrs^ Syrens
J

Flj\

irtg'horfes^ Sea-horfesiTrttonSj Nereides, &C.
Alexander ab Alexandria/2?/^^ ^/;^f Theodore Gaza

caught one ofthefe Nereids in Greece, and that in Tj^Zr

land, another was taught toffin ; thefe Tritons and Nerei-

des are thofe which are called Mare-rhaidsy the Male and

the Female^ ^ ,

-

; IV. Natural figures fhewproperty, and are requi:

yed to agree with the life : forced figures exprefs no-

yelty,,and are to be beautified by exorbitancies accor-

ding to the fancy of the Painter without limitation .;

novelty caufes admiration,, and admiration curiofityi

a kind of delight and fatisfadion to the mind. •

Thefe things are not the frodfiEis of fjrftpid brainsj nor.

Are they contained within the ferimetre of clouded and dull

ponceftions.

V. In the well colouring, know that in obfcurity

or darknefs there is a kind of deepnefe^ the fight be-

ing fweetly deceived gradatim in breaking the Coe^

lours, by infenfible change from the more high to the
more dull . . j
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In the Rain-hew this mixture is perfeEh ^ the variety of

CoUfTrs'are 't1^roughly'^^^r[pers''dX^if Atoms in the Sun-'

beams ) among one anotixr^ to create its jufi appearance,

VL See that the JAvellihgsbT the work agree with

theexacStnefs of nature, and ^s the parts thereof re-

quire, • without fliarpneis in out-lines, or flatnefs with-

intfae body of the pieces sis alfo that each hoUownefs

exadly correfpond in due proportions. - -t-
^^

.

VII. Laftly, View precifely the paffions, as ?dy,-

Sorrowy LoVe, Hatred^ Pear^ HopCy 8cc» an(f fee that

they correfpond with their proper poftures*, for^^'

touch of the pencil may ifeangely alter a paffion- to its-

juft bppofite or contrai-y^'a^froniMii^ftd Mourn-,

.... 'I Vo f. '

d^i^ii^iAM

^ CHAR XV., ^;^;^,-:^ : /

\, Cfthe Difpofing cfTi^uh^s'md'PnmW^s,'
: ,. .^'. . 'N*'^ • i -•.:* J

;,. I +i--»i;'(V • ^ V

L A I^^tiqp^e works, or Grote/bo, may beconne a walu
^' X\ the borders and freezes of other woAs •, but
if there be any draughts in figures of men 3nd wc«iiert

t3 the life upon the wall,they will be beft of black and
white, or ofone colour heightened •• ifthey be naked,

kt theni_be as large as the place will afford 3 tfofMar-
bles, Columns,Aquardufe,Arches, Ruines,Cataradsi

let them be bold, high, and oflarge proportion.

11. Let the bed pieces be placed to be feen with

fingle lights, for fo the ihadows fall natural, being aU

w^ays fitted to anfwer one light 5 and the ilnore un-

der :or below the light the better, efp^cially in men$

-fices. and large pieces, ^v.u^.^^^- -. ;. . . ......
;
.>^

ej: :lli. :Let the P^r^-^ ormrance into the houfe,be Ctt

cut with ^f//?iVi^figures; and things rural. •

M'-- IV. Let

V
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IV. Let the Halt be adorned with Shepheids, Pea"
fants, Milk-maids, Near-Iierds, Flocks of Sheep and
the like, in their refpedive places and proper atten-

dants 5 asalfo Fowls, Fiili, and die like.

: V. Let the StuW-cafe be fet off with forne admirable

monument or building, either new or ruinous, to be

feenand obferved at a view palTingAip: and let the

Ceilingovtx: the top-ftair be put with figures forertiort-

ned lookingdownwards out ofClouds, with Garlands

and Cornucopia's. •
-^'-r!

VJ. Let LaijdsklpSy Hunting, FIfliing, Fowling^

Hiftories and Antiguities be put in the Great Chamber.

VII. In the Dtmng room lefbe placed thePldure^ of
the King and Queen 5 or their Coat of Arms 3 for-

bearing to put any other Pidures of the life, as not

being worthy to be their companions 3 unlefs at the

lower end, two or three of the chief Nobility, as at;

tendants oftheir Royal Perfons : for w^ant hereofyou
may put in place, fome few of the neareft blood.

VIII. In tlie inward^r with-drawing Chambers^ put

other draughts of tl"ie life, of Perfons of Honour,iRti-
mate or ipecial friends, and acquaintance, or of Ar-
tifis only.

IX. In Banc[pi€ting'r€oms-^ put cheerful and merry

Paintings, as of Baahm^ Centaures^ Satyrs, Sj/rens^

and the like, but forbearing all obfcene Pidures.

X. Hiftories, grave Stories, and the beft works be-

come C^/Zm^j 5 where any one may walk, and exer-

cife their fenfes, in viewing, examining, delighting,

judging and cenfuring.

XL In Summey-houfes and StOrfe-wa/ks, put Caftles,

Churches or fom»e fair building : In Tarraces, put

Boicage, and wild works. Upon Chimnej-fmes^ put

only Landskips, for they chiefly adorn.

O 3 XIL Ani
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xn. And in the Bedrchamber^ put your own, your

Wives and Childrens Pi<Shires 5 as only becoming

the moft private Room, and your Modefty : left (ff

your Wife be a beauty ) fome wanton and libidinous

gaeft flibuld gaze too long on them^ and commend
the work for her fake. • ' < -

'

• XIIT. In hanging of your jEttftures-, if they hang

hi^ above reach, let them beiid fomewhat forward

at the top V b«caufe otherwife it is obferved that the

vifual beams of the Eye, extending to the top of the

Picture, appear/urther off, than thofeat the foot.
•

(

'

CH ASiXVL
1 r > _ • - V

Of Frefcecy or Palming of^Valls,

f. TN Painting upon Walls, to make it endure the

\ X weather,you muft grind your colours withLime
water, Milk, or-Whey, mixt in fize colour in pots.

V II. The pafte or plailter muft be made of well

wafh'd Lime, mixt with fine powdo: of old rubbifh

ftones: the Lime muft be fo often wafti'd, till all its
i

Salt is abftraftedj and all your work muft be done '

in clear and dry weather^^ '.
•

,

in. To make the work endure, ftrike into the wall

flumps of headed nails, about five or fix inches afun-

der, and by this means you may preferve the plaifter

from peeling* ' - -
-

IV. Then with this pafte,plalfter the wall, a pretty

thicknefs, letting it dry : being dry, plaifter it over

again about the thicknefs of half a Barley corn, very .

^e and fmooth, then your colours being ready pre-

pared work thi^ laft plaiftering over, whileft it is. wet,

fo will your Painting unite and joyn faft to the plaifter,

aad'^ry together as a pe|[fe^compoft, Y- Jn

a
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V. In Paintlwg be nitnble and free, let your work
be bold and ftrong, but be fure to be exad, for there

can be no alteration after the firft painting s and there-

fore heighten your paint enough at firft, you may
deepen at plealiire. •

.

YI. All earthy colours are beft, as the Okers, Spa-

nifli-white, Spanifli-brdwn, Terra^-vert, and the like ;

' mineral colours are naughct

VII. Laftly, let your pencils and brufhes belong
and foft, otherwife your work will not be fmooth 5

\tt your colours be full, and flow freely from the pen-

al or brufli •, and let your defign beperfeiftat nrft,

for in this, there is no after alteration to be made.

'

'
'

^ '
" •-- " ^ ——

•

CHAP. XVII.

ofColours for Pamting G/afs,

I. \TEilow. Take a very thin piece ofpure fine Sil-

l ver, and dip it into meked Brimftone •, take

it out with a pair of plyers, and light it in the fire,

holding it till it leaves burning 5 then beat it to pow-
der in a brafen Mortar •, then grind it with Gum-Ara-
bick water, and a little yellow Oker.

II. Te/kw. Take fine Silver one Drachm, Antimo-
ny in powder two Drachms, put them in a hot fire, in

a Crucible for half an hour, and then cait it into a

Brafs mortar, and beat it into powder, to which add
yellow Oker fix Drachms, old earth ofrufty Iron fe=

vcn Drachms, grind aU well together.

Thisisfairer than the former.

Iir. ivhite. This is the colour of the glafs It felf

:

you may diaper upon it with other glafs or Cryftal

ground to powder.•04 IV. BUck,
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IV. Black, Take Jet and Scales of Iron, and with

a wet feather takeupthe Scales that fly from the Koti,

after the Smith hath taken his heat, grind them with

iGum-w^cer. / \^
' V. Black, Take Iron Icales, Copper fcales, of each

one Drachm, heat them red hot in a clean fire fhovel 5

then take Jet half a Drachm, firft grind them fmall,

and temper them with Gum-water.
^

• VL R^d' Take Sanguu Braconis in powder, put to

it reftified fpirit ofWine 3 cover it clofe a little while*

and it will grow tender •, wring it out into a pot,

that the drofs may remain in the cloth -, the clear

preferve for ufe This is a fair red.
"

VII. Carnation, Take Tin-Gla(s one ounce, Jet

three ounces,Red-okei: five ounces,gam two drachms,

grind them together- It is a fair Carnation.

• VIII. Carnation. Take Jet four drachms, Tin-glafs

or Litharge of Silver two drachms-, gum and fcale$

of Iron of each one drachm, red chalk one ounce,

grind them.
'

^ Vii Green. Take Verdigrife and grind it well with

Turpentine, and put it into a pot 5 warming it at the

fire when youufe it.

X. Blew. Provide the cleareft Lead you can get of

that colour, beat them to powder in a brazen mortar,

take Goldfmiths Amel of the fame colour, clear and

tranfparent, grind each by it felf, take two parts of

Lead, and one of Amel, grind them together as yoa

did the Silver. '^^ fai^e v.nAerftand ofRed and Green,

/

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIl. \

Of the yipay cf Painting u^n Giap,

I, ^TpHere are two manner ofways of painting up-
jL on glafs-, the one is for oyl colour, the o-

ther for fuch colours as are afterwards to be annealed

0r burnt on.

II. To lay oyl colours upon glafs, you muft ffrft

grind them with gum-water once, and afterwards tem-
per it with Spanifli Turpentine, lay it on and let ic

dry by the fire, and ic is finiflied.

III. To anneal or burn your glafs, to make the co-

IcHirs abide, yoii muft make a four fquare brick Fur-
nace, eighteen inches broad and deep 5 lay five or fix

crbls Iron bars on the top of it, and raife the Fur-
nace eighteen inches above the bars; then laying a
plate of Iron over the bars, fift ( through a fieve ) a
lay of flack'd Lime over the plate , upon which lay a
row of glafs, upon that a bed ofLime, and upon tliac

Lime, another row of glafs 5 thus continue firatum

fit^rfiratum, till the Furnace is full

I\^. Lay alfo with every bed of glafs a piece of
glafs, which you may wipe over with any colour

( thefe are called watches) and when you think your
glafs is burnt enough^ with a pair of plyers take out

the firft and loweft watch, and lay it on a board, and
being cold, try if you can fcrape off the colour, if it

hold faft on, take out that row 3 always letting it

abide the fire, till the colour will not fcrape o£

CHAP
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C H A P. XIX.

Of Wafiittg^ and the Materials thereof.

I. T>Y wafhinghere we intend nothing elfe, but

J3 either to let our Maps or Printed Pidures in

proper Colours, or elfe to varnilli them.

II. The Inftruments and Materials of wafhingare
chiefly (tx: to wit, i. Alum-nvAter. 2. SUcjorGum-
jvater, ^, Liquid Gold, ^, Pencils, ^.Colours. 6,VarniJh,

III. Tomake Alum-water, Take Alom eight ounces,

fair water a quart, boil them till the Alom is diflbl-

ved.

Or thus. Take Spring or Well-warer, a Gallon

:

Roch Alum a pound, beat it to powder, and dip
folveitin the water by boyling : filter it through 2u
bro\vn paper, and keep it for ufe. With this wa«
ter, if you wet your paper before you lay on your
colours, it will keep them from finking in, and with-
all, add a Luftre and Beauty to the colours laid on.

But this you muft note, that if your paper is not
good, you muft wafh it over four or five times, which
may be done with a large Pencil brurti. Moreover,
Alum generally raifeth ftaining colours, and preferves

them from fading.

I '/, To make Si^, Take glew, which fteep all night

in water, then melt it over the fire, to fee that it be
neither too ftrong nor too weak : then let a little of
it. cool^, if it be too ftiff when it is cold, put more
water to it, iftoo weak more glew, ufing it luke« warm.

V. To make Gum-water,

Take pure Spring- water a quart, put it into a Jar

gUfs ^ and hang therein a fufticient quantity of pure

, white
'
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white and clear Gum-Arabick, bruifed and tyed op
In a rag : let it hang till the Gum is all diflolved.

Then put your fingers into the water, and if you
find them to ftick together as if they were glewed,

your water is too ftiff, or full of the Gum, which

you muft remedy by putting thereto more fair water

;

and if you find it too weak, you may help it by ad-

ding more Gum. With this water, or the former

fize, moft colours are to be tempered, and with fo

much of the faid Gum-water, which being touchc

when dry, the colour will not come off; where note,

that if the colour glifter, there is too much Gum
in it.

VI. Liquid Gold, It is exadly made by the firft

Sediion of the 2 1 Chapter of the fecond Book.

VII. Pencils are to oe of all forts both fitch'd and

pointed, as alfo a large pencil brufh to parte Maps up-

on Cloth5 another to wet the paper with Aloni watery

a third to ftarch the face of the Pidure withal before

it be coloured : and a fourth to varnifli withal.

VIII. Thfe colours are the fame with thofe which

we mentioned in Chap. 17. //^. .2. to which add, i. Of
^lack,^ Printers black, Frankcfordhhck, 2. of Red^

Vermilion, Roffet. 3. OfBlew^ Verditure, Litmofe

Flory. 4 OfTellowy Cambogia, Yellow-berrieS; Oi'-

piment, s- ^/-^^^ Brazil, Logwood (ground) and

Turnfole, Cochenele, Madder.
- iX*. Bur by reafon^ll thofe colours are not of ufe

for Gaining or wafhing of Maps,Pifturcs^ Globes, &c,

Artifts havefeleded out the moft proper which are

as follows. I. Redy Brafil, Turnrole, Indian Lake,

Cochenele, Indian Cakes, Roflec, Cinnabar, Ver-

milion, Red-lead. 2. Teihrvs^ Aloes, Can:ibogla,

Yellow-berries, SafiTon5Mafticot,Orpimenr. 3. Blevps^

titmofe, Logwood, Indico, Verditer^ Blew Bice,

I- -

..

-
,

•
- Soiak,
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Smalt, Uk^^i^rine. 4. Gr^my Verdigrife, Sap-.^

gr€€,n, Vepditer, Green Bice. 5-. whites^ FlaKe

Wbit^, Spanifl^ White. 6, Brmns^ Wood-foot,

Rinds of Green Walnuts, Walnut-tree LeaveSjSpa-

nifti Brown, Umber, Iron Ruft. 7. BUck^y cpmrnoa

Ink, Printers Black,Xamp-bUek, Ivory Black, Hartf-

horn Black. .
- ri r

X. Of thefe Colours, i. Some are to he hnrAt ^ z%

Spanifli Brown, Umber, Printers Black, Lamp-blacky

Ivory Black- Hartshorn Black, which are after\yards

to be ground. %, Some are to he ground^ as \%milion>

Cinnabar, Indian Lake, Indico, White-lead, Spanifli

White, Mafticot. 3. Soryie are to he roafhed^ as, Rofleta

Red-lead, Bice, Verditer, Orpiment, Spaniih Brown.

4. Son^^e are to be fleeced, as, Aloes, Cambogia, Yel-

low-berries, Sap-Green, \''erdigri{e, Indian Cakes,

Saffron, Wood-foot. ^. Some are to he hojled^ as,

gralil, Logwood, Turnlole, Green Walnut Rinds,

VVpod-foOt. Bow thefe Operations are to he performed

Tve have faught at Urge in lib. z. cap. 22. fed. 5, <5, 7,

and li» i^ Tv^ich I refer jofi.

CHAP. XX.

Of Colours fimfte for Wafhlng of Maps^ 8CC,

I. A Loesy Let it be diflblved in a weak GumwM-
J\ ter •, it makes a deep or fad kind of Yellow

Colour, according to the goodneft of tte Aloes.

II. Brazil. To fome ground Brazil putfmall Beer

and Vinegar, of each a fufficient quantity, let it boy1

gently a good while, then put therein Alum in pou-

ter to lieighten the colour , and fome Gum-Arabick
to bind it 3 boyl it till it tafte ftrong on the tongue,

and'
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5

and make a good red. Pink colour, or light Violet.

IIL Logwood. Ground Logwood boiled as Brazil,

makes a very fair tranfparenc Violet or Purple Co-
lour.; %. . ;... .

IV. Cochenek, Stee()fed as Brai^il was boUed, makes
a fair tranfparent purple : as thus, take Cochenele, and
put it into the ftrongeft Sope-lees to fteep, and it

will be a fair purple, which you may lighten 01 deep-

en at pleafure. Infufed in ftroag Vinegar, it makes a

tranfparent purple.

v.- "Madder. Take ladder four drachms, ground
Brazil one ounce, Rain-water a quart •, beil away a
thira part 5 then add Alom half an ounce boil it to a
pint 5 then Gum-Arabick one ounce, which boil till

it is diffblved, cool it flirring it often, and flrain it for

ufe. It is a good Scarlet die foi: Leather.

Wl. :ferdigrife. Take Verdigrife ground finely one
cunee, piit to it a gobd quantity ofcommon varnifh,

and fo much oyl of Turpentine, aswill make it thin

enough to work withah itis a good green. Fine Ver-
fligrile, diffblved in Rhettifh wine or Vinegar, makes
a tranfparent Green inclining to ble w. Ground with
juice of Rue ^and Gum-water, it is a pure Green :

! without the juice, it makes a glorious emerald, mixc
,
withCt^ftals of Tartar in white wine Vinegar, in

I
ivhich Gum-Atabrck has been dilTolved, makes a pure
Green. And Verdigrife, Alum,.of each one drachm.
Logwood tl:iree drachms, boiled in Vin^ar, make a
goodMurry.

^ , . ,

VyL. GamhogU. DifSilv^ it ' In fair Ipring w^ater,

and it will make a beatitiful and tranfparent yellow :

if yoa'Wbuldhaveit fltonger, diffolve fome Alum
tlietein': it is good for Silk, Linrien, white Leather,

Parchment, Vellom, Paper, Quills, &c. This colour

delights in no mbctuies.

VIII. 7o
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VIII. To make Verdigrife and Cerufe, according t&

Thefe colours arc made with Vinegar^ in earthen

pots fet into hot horfe dung : but if you diflblve your,

Venus or Saturn with fpirit of Nitre, and precipitate

your Venus with a lye made of Salt of Tartar, and,

your Saturn with Saltwater, edulcorating and drying

them *, the Venus will yield an excellent VerdigrHe,,

which will nor corrode other colours as the common
Verdigrife doth 5 and the Saturn yields a Cerufe

whiter and purer than the ordinary much better for

Painting or Chirurgery,

IX. TeltoTv Fuftickz^erry. Boil it in water or fteep

them in Alum water, it makes a good and tranfpa-

rent yellow for the fame purpofe. .

X. Ttirnfole, Put it iuto a iharp Vinegar over a

gentle fire till the Vinegar boil, and is coloured 5 then

take out theTurntole andfqueezeitintothe Vinegar,

in which diiTolve a little Gum-Arabickj it fhadows

very well on a Carnation or yellow.

XL Limsfe. Cut it into fmall pieces, and fteep it

a day or tv/o In weak Gum-Lake water, and you
will have a pure tranfparent blew water to wafti

with.

XII. Fiory Blew. Grind it with glair of Eggs, if

then you addalittleRolTecit makes a light Violet

blew 5 mixed with White and Red-lead, it makes a

Crane-feather colour.

XIII. Safron. Steeped in Vinegar and mixed With

gum-water is a good yellow, in V/hite wine or

Sack, it makes alfo a good yellovv -, but more glorious

if you mixt it with equal parrs of Cochenele you may
alfo fteep it in glair of Eggs 5 or grind it with Ver-

milion.

^ 'XIV. Indtak
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XIV. Indian-Lake. Ground ^yith Gum-Arabiefc

water, makes a glorious Murry 5 in grinding it, add a

little Sugar-candy : fomefay it makes^ deep Pink or-

Bloom colour.

yiN.Vermilion. Being ground with glair of Eggs and
Honey or Gum-water, it makes a deep Red, or Scar-

let colour.

XVI. Fed-leal Grind it with a ftiff Gum-lake
water 5 if you add Saffron, it makes it Orient, and ofa
Marigold colour : of it felf it is between a Red, and aa

Orange colour.

XVn. RoSfet. Wa(hed and tempered with Guiii-

water, differs not much in colour from Indian-Lake 3

but it will foon fade and grovv lighter , but being

tampered with Brafil-water, 'twill be more deep.

XVIII. Indian-Cakes, life them as ye do Turnfole

/ ziSeSh, 10. above) they make a good tranfparent

Red colour ; into the liquor put fome Gum to bind

it.

XIX. Mafticote, Ground and tempered with

Gum-water, makes a good yellow, but not tranfpa-

.rent.

XX. Orpment. Waflied and coloured with Gunv
' water, makes an Orient or Gold colour : there are

feveral degrees of it, fome more red, others more
yellow.

XXL Verditer. Waflied and tempered with Gum-
water, is a good blew, but not tranfparent, or in-

clining to a Green.

XXII. Indico. Ground and tempered with Gum-
. water, makes a deep blew, and isnt to ihadow all o-

ther blews.

XXIIL £lew Bice. Waflied and tempered with

Gum-water, it is an excellent blew : there are feve-

ral fgrts of it, fome lighter, fome fadder. Blew
^'

i Bice,
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Bice, Verditure, and fmalt, ground fingly with Gum-
water ( or together ) make a good blew.

XXIV. ^malt. Ground with a little fine RofTet,

makes a deep Violet.

XXV. Vltramarine, If you would have it deep,

grind it with Litmofe water 5 it is the beft and deareft

of all blews.

XXVI. Sm^'Green. Steep it in fliarp Vinegar all \

night, to which add a little Alum toraife its colour.

.

In Alum water it makes a good green to fhadow

^with.

XXVII. Green Bice. Waflied and tempered with i;

Gum-water, makes a good, but no tranfparent Green.
.'

XXVIII. Lam^ hUckj^r Printers hUck, Burnt,grOUnd,
,1

and tempered with Gum-water, make a good ij

black. ^
'''

XXIX. Ivor;^ black. Burnt, ground and tempered
\

"with Gum-water, as the former makes alfo a good ij

black.

XXX. Flake-Leal Grouud and tempered with Gun>
water, is an excellent white.

|

XXXL Sfanifh pvhite. Ground and tempered in :

like manner with Gum-water, makes the beft of all

,whites.
' XXXII. Spam/h Brovpn. Burnt, ground, and tem-

pered with Gum-wat-er, makes a Redifh brown, or

Liver colour.

XXXIIL Vmher, Burnt an(J ground, and tempered

with Gum-water, makes a good haw colour^ and is

very good to (liadow Vv^ith upon Gold.

XXXIV. Green of Wallmts. Boiled in water and

ftrained, and Gum-Arabick diffolved in the liquor to

bind it, makes an excellent colour to exprefs High-

ways, Lanes, ^<r.
\

XXXV. mol.
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XXXV. Woo^ ^Soot. Prepared in all refpeds as the
former, ferves to the feme intentions 3 and is much
the better colour.

XXXVI. Native cinnabar. Grind it as Red-Lead,
it is a glorious Red colour 3 much exceeding the Ar-
tificial.

CHAP. XXI.

OfComfomded Colours for fVajhlngofMap^ &C.

I. ^^Range Colour. Red-lead and Yellow berries,

vy make a good Orange colour : thus, take Ar-
notto halfan ounce, Pot aflies one Drachm, water

I one pound, boil it half away, then ftrainit, andufe
'

it hot.

It is good for White Leather^ PapVy Vellotn^ Quills

^

\Parchmenty8cC'

II. Green, Take diftiUed vinegar, filings of Copper,
digeft till the vinegar is blew, which let ftand in the

I

Sun or a (low fire till it is thick enough, and it will be
'a good green.

Or thus, Take Cedar-green ( which is hefl of all ) or

, inflead thereofgreen Bice, ft-eep it in Vinegar , and firam it 5

j
then grind it well with fair water, andput to it a little

\ honey, and drj it well 3 when you ufe itj mix it with Gum^

iTv^ter,

III. To makefne Jnd.i(^,'

Take the bloffoms of Woade three ounces, Amy-
Hum one ounce, grind them with Urine and ftrong

Vinegar, of which make a Cake, then dry it in the

Sun, and fo keep it for ufe.

IV. A Blew to wafh upon paper.

Take of the belt Azure an ounce, Kerm.es two
P ounces,
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ouncesj mix them, which temper with clear gum-wa-
ter, and it will be a glorious colour.

V. To make d Venice Blew,

Take quick Lime,make it into pafte with flrongVi-
negar, halfan hour after put theretomore Vinegar to

foften it 3 then add Indico in fine powder one ounce,

mix them, and digeft it in horfe-dung for thirty or >

forty days.

VI. Another excellent Bleyv.

Mix fine white Chalk with juice of Elder-berries

full ripe, to which put a little Alum-water.
VII. To make blew Smalt.

Take fiuxible fand, Sal-Nitre and Cobalt, mix
them together.

Vm. A lively Tellow.

Dilfolve Orpiment in gum-water, to which put a

little ground Verm.ilion 3 grind them together and

you iliall have a very lively colour.

IX. AUjiJot Green. Ta. e juyce of Rue, Verde-

grife, and Saffron, grind them well together and ufe

them with gum-water.
Or thus, Take Sa^-grcen^ Flovper-de-lnce^ or Tawny

green^ which fieep in. ivater : Verdltwre and Cerufe mixt

with a little CoP^r greeny make agood light colour,

X. 5/^jrultramarine, blew-Bice,Smak, and Verdi-

ture, ground fingly with gum-water, or together,

make a good blew.

XI. Brown, Cemfe, Red-lead, Englifli Oker, and
;

Pink, make a good brown. ^
XII. Spanijh-brgwii, To colour any Horfe, Dog, or

the like,you muft not calcine it 3 (yet not calcined it is* :!

a dirty coloui* •) but to (hadow Vermilioa,or lay upon'

any dark ground, behind a picture, to ihade berries in

the darkeil phces,or to colour w^ooden pofts,wainfco!:,

bodies of Trees and thelike, it is very good ( being

baiaL.

;

XIII. Fief
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XIII. FUSh Colour. Mix white, Indian Lake, and
Red-lead ( according as you would have it light or

deep, ) and to diftmguifli a mans flefh from a wo-
mans, mingle with it a little Oker.

XIV. Colours of Stones, Verdegrlfe with Varnifli

makes an Emerala : with Florence Lake a Ruby -, with
Ultramarine a Saphire.

XV. A never fading Green,

Take juice offlowers of Flower-de-luce, put it into

Gum-water and dry it in the Sun.

CHAP. XXIL

of mixing Colours and Shadomng,

I. TN mixing be careful not to make the colour too

X fad, nor take the pencils out of one colour and
put them into another.

IL In mixing colours ,ftir them v/ell about the wa-
ter feverally till they are well mixed j then put them
together, making the colour fadder or lighter at plea-

fure.

III. (7r<f^;f is fliadowed with Indico and yellow-

berries.

IV. Blew isfhadowed with Indico, Licmofeand

Flory y or any ofthem being fteeped in Lees of Sope-

aihes, and ufed with gum-warer.

V. Garments are fhadowed with their own proper

colours: or you may mingle the colour with whitel

( for the light ) and ihadow it wich the fame colour

unmingled : or you may take the thinneft of the co-

lour for the light, and (hadow with the tliickeft or

bottonjofthefame.

VI. Sa2 greenly only ufed to fhadow other greens

P 2 with
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with, and not to be laid for. a ground in any Garment.

VI L Lake Ought not to be ihaded with any colour,

for it is a dark red 5 but for variety you may fliadow

it with Bice, or blewVerditure, which will make it

like cliangeable TafFata.

VIII. The fhadow for lellow-herries is Umber 3 but

for beauties fake with Red-lead, and the darkeft

touches with Spanifh-brown s and for variety with

Copper green, blew Bice or Verditure.

IX. i^hite fets oSblews and blacks very well : Red

fetS ofFwell Withjellow : Yellows with reds^ fad hlews,

browns^ grssnsj znd f>urplef,

X. Bkws ktoJX\^x\\Wlth;iellowSiredsyrphtteSj browns^

znd blacks: and Cr^^wfcts off well with ^ur^les, and
reds,

XI. More efpecially, all light colours are fha-

dowcd with colours ofthe fame nature, but more
fad j as for Example : Vermilkn is fhadowed with

Lake or Spanilh brown. Verditer and Bice are fha-

dowed with Indico. Cambogeand yellow berries are

fliadowed with Umber,with Red-lead or Vermilion.

Bed-Lead is fhadowed with Lake or Spanifh brown.
Alafilcote^ is fhadowed with Red Orpiment. Spani/h

brown is lliadowed with burnt Umber, with Brafil-

water. Vmber is fliadowed Vvith Umber 'burnt, Rojfet

& Brafil are fliadowed with Spanifli brown mixed
with brafil-water. Verdegrife is fliadowed with Indico

,

mixed with yellow-berry water. /^W Soot and

wallnut-fhells are fliadowed with Umber.
XXIL From the various mixtures ofthe forenienti-

ond Colours, infinite varieties almoft may arife, even

whatfoever one pleafes:But for our purpofe ofvv afliing

Aiapsfil'jhss^?iBures^Lmdp4ps &c,'&\t mofl: tranfparent

coloursare principal^ ofwhich thefe are chief, -^Z^.

Braft!J L ogn-ood^ Indian cakes^ TmnQjle^ Cambogia-^Saffrcn^

jellow
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yellow herries^ Litmofe.Sa^'green^ Verdlgrlfe^ WqoA Sooty^^

^een fValmt (hells : ot thefeyou may by mixture make
feverall compounds, as

XIII. A Com^omd Green, Mix verdigrife water
with yellow-berry water: it will be tranfparent,'

and you may make it deeper or lighter according to:

the proportion that you take of either.
, , ^^ .

'\

XIV. ACgmppmd htetv colonr. Mix Litmole water
with yellow-berry water, and you will have a tranfpa-

rent fad blew, which you may heighten or deepen as

the former at pleafure.

XV. A Compound Orange Cdour, It is made by mix-
ing Brafil water with yellow-berry water of a tranf

parent colour. Infinite other Varieties you may
find out by praftice, much better than to learn them
by many words. See other examples of ftaining

toioms in Chaf, XXXIV. Sed:. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
and 24. following in this Book^ and fome other preceding

Sections of the fame Chapter,

CHAP, xxin

Of Colours for -wafhing Landski^s,

I. /"^Reen mixed with white, Pink, Bice Mafti-

Vj cot, Smalt , Indico , or Cerufes or blew
Verditure mixt with a few yellow berries makes a
good green for Landskips.

IF. For the faddefi hills ufe Umbcr burnt 5 for the
isghtefi places, put yellow to the burnt Umber ; for
other hills lay Copper green thickened on the fire, or
in the Sun : for the next hillsfarther of mix yellow
berries with Copper green ; let the fourth part be
4one with green Verditure-, and the ff/rthefi andfaln*

P 3 tefi
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tefl flaces with blew Bice, or blew \^erditure mingled
with white, and ftiadowed with blew Verditare, in

the (hadows indifferent thick.

III. Let the higjo-vptnys be done with red and white

Lead, and for variety Yeilow-oker , ftiadow it with
burnt Umber, which you may ufe for landy Rocks
and Hills.

' IV. Rockj may be done with feveral colours, in

fome places black and white, in other pla.ces redand
white, and in others blew arid white, and the like,2s

you fee convenient. y.

V. The Tvater rcwxikhthldiCk Verditure arid white,

fliadowed with green and blew Verditure, when the
hanks Q2& a green ftiadow Upon the water, and the

water is dark fhadowed, then (hade it with Indico,

green thickned, and blew Verdit^are

VL Colour ^/^i7^/^|/ with as much variety of plea-

fant colours as may be imaginable, yet let reafon be
your rule in mixing your colours.- you may fome-
tiraes ufe white and black for the^^^//, Conduits or
f)ther things.' for Brickzhoufes and the like, red-

lead and white .-if ^^^^^^ hofifesHmd together, fetthem
off with variety of colours, as Umoer and white ^

Lake and white •, Red-lead and \Vhite, and the like.

VII.Laftly, for the Skie^ ufe Mafticot or yellow-

berries, and white for the loweft and llghtefl places ^
red Roffet and white for the next degree ^ blew Bice
and white for the other

-^ blew Bice^ or blew Verditure
for the highefi.

•

•

.
. ,

Thefe degrees and colours mufl he fo yprought together

y

that the edge of each colour may 7iot receive a>fy fharfnefs 5

that isy fo as that jou cannot perceive where you began to

Uj them^ beingJo drownedone in another,

chap;
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CHAP. XXIV.

ofthe Practice ofjVajhing.

I. '^^TTlA^xht Alum a?^;?^^r wet over the pidures to

VV be coloured,for that keeps the colours from
finking into the paper, & will add a luftre unto ttenv
make them lliew fairer, and keep them from fading.'

'

II. Then let the paper Ay ofit felf( being wailiea

with ^lum-water ) before you lay on the colours , of

before you wet it again, for fome paper will need

wetting four or five times.
' III. Thewafliing of the paper with the Alum-wax^,

ter muft he done with a large pencil brufli, fuch as we
have advifed to at the fixth Section ofthe nineteenth

Chapter ofthis Book. n
IV. But ifyou intend to varnifli your pidures after

you have coloured them-, inftead. of wafliing them
with Alttm-rvaterj firft fize them with new fize made of
good white ftarch, with a very fine brufli ^ and this

y6u muft be fure to do all over, for elfe the varnifli

will fink through.

V.Having thus prepared your workjgo to laying on
your c61ours according to the former direftions, fuiting

them5as near as may be, to the life of every thing.

But before you lay on your Colours, you muft
know how to temper them 5 which you may do in

this manner, i. Such colours as aregroundwithfair water:

take a [mail quantitjf of them, ^ut it into a Horfe Mufcle-

fhell^ putting thereto fome Gum-water^ and the Colour

in n little time -will be foftned : then with your finger being

ver^ clean bruife the Colour againfi the/hell till jou find no

knit undi^olvsdiiifter i^ith ^ clean pencilJflroak^down the colour

P 4 .to
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to the bottom ofthejhell^ and it Isfitfor ufa, if itbetoo_

thlck^jddd moregum-water to it^ 2. Such colours as are

vpajhedyou mufi temper in a (hell with Gum-water in the

fame manner as theformer, ^. fuch Colours as are fteefed^

the liqtior enl) of them is to he ufed without any other prepara-

tion. .

^

, VI. The Pidure being painted, you may vvith fize

( as at the fourth Seftlon 0/ the nineteenth Chapter of

this Book )pafte your Maps or pidures upon cloth>

thus: wet thefheet of cloth therein, wring it out,

and ftrainituponaFrame, email it upon a wall or

board;, and fo pafte your Maps or piftures thereon.
'_

; Vli.Laftly, if the Pidure be to bevarnifhed, ha-

ving thus fixed it into its proper Frame, then varnifti

it with a proper varnifn ( by the following rules ) and

the work will be fully finifbed.

How to lay onyour Colours,

VIILFirft, provide your felf of pencils of feve-'

ral iizes, and if you will be curious you ought to

have a great and a fmall to each refpedive colour

:

if not you nmft always have by you adifh offair

Water, in w^hich you raufl waih and cleanfe your

pencil, wiping it .with a clean linnen cloth, before

you put it into' another Colour.

IX. For your pencijs , chufethofe that are good,

thus : fee that they be fuUeftnext to the quilLdeicend-

ing or lefTeninginto a fmall room and Iharp point,

w&h you may fee by putting the hair into your

mouth,and drawing it through your lips once or twice^

then you will fee what it is, and if you find any ex-

travagant hairs, iindge them off by a Candles

, flame,
^ X. Being tlius provided with Colours and pen-

dils h Ifyou defign to lay any colour about the edges

ofany Map, Part, Piece, or divifion of Ground, in ^
'

.

•

. '
-

•
Plati
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Plat 't
as fuppofe you would inclofe a particular Field

or Clofe in a Mannor,with yellow : with your pencil

take Gamboge or yellow^erry water a very fmall

'quantity, and on the infide of the black-lead line,

draw tte Colour along of an equal breadth ( as near

as you can) from the line, broader or narrower as

your field, is in bignefs -, not daubing the field or clofe

all over with the Colour, which would he but-aa^.

abufe to your Map or Plat.
.

^V
XL Then having gone round the Clofe or Field in

diis manner, with your Colour, wet your Pencil in.

your mouth, or have by you a fmall quantity of

water to dip it in, and ftrike along the infide ofthe

coloured line, bringing it more down towards the

center of the field : and this will fweeten your Co-
lour, and make it (liew as if it loft itfelfby degrees,

to the -very colour of your paper or parchment.

Thiscourfeis to be taken not only for yellows, but

for all other colours, l^aftly, with a pen (if you

cannot'do it handfomly with a pencil, )take fomeof
the colour which fliadows the colour you have alrea-

dy ufed about the field, and go over your black-lead

"line only, fofliall your field be fini(hed.

XII. Lafllj, after the fame manner you may adorn-

all the field in your Plat or Map, of divers colours 5

ebferving this, that you colour not two fields adjoy-

ningone to another both of the fame colour, but of
different 3 and therefore it behoves you to know
what colours do fet offone another beft -, and as near

as you can, to lay Clofes or Fields, adjoyningoneto

another, oftwofuch colours, that one fliadow may>
ferveboth/

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXV.

of the making ef Varmjhes]

Cv.
I. "T 'TArnifh for Pdieting m Ojl.

V Take Maftick two ounces, oyl of Turpen-

tine, one ounce , put the Maftick in powder into the

oyl, and melt it over the fire, letting it boyl little or

nothing ( left it be clammy sj when it is enough, you
may know by putting in a hens feather, for then it

will burn it.

II. Varnijh for fainted Pi^lnres,

' Take white Rozin one pound, Plum-tree Gumfdl*
Gum-Arabick J Venice Turpentine, Linfeed-oyl, of
eadi two ounces •, firft melt the Rozin and ftrain it,

^

very hot-, fteep the Gum in oyl Olive ( oyl of Ben is*

better) till it is diffolved, and ftrain it, to which put.

the Turpentine and Rozin, and over a flow fire min-.

g!e them till they are well diffolved. When you ule •

'% ufe it hot.
' III. Another for the fame.

Take Olibanum and Gum-Sandrack in powder,
which mingle with Venice Turpentine, melting and

.

incorporating them ftill over a gentle fire, then ftraia

it hot.

J^hen yon ufe itj let it he hot^ and your Varnifh mil

Jhine well ^ it dries immediately.
^

IV. Another for the fame.

Take oyl of Linfeed, which diftill in a glafs Re-
tbrt, one ounce, fair Amber diilolved three ounces,

mix them over a flow Fire, and it is done.

V. A verygood Farni/h for Gold, Silver^ Brafs^ ^''^^r.

Stone, Wood, Vellom, er Pa^er,

Take
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Take Benjamin (made into a finepowder between
two papers) put it into a vial, and cover ic with Spi-

rit of Wine four fingers above it, and let it (land

three or four days ^ then ftrain it, and it will be bright

and fliining, drying immediately, and retaining its

brightnefs many years.

Jf yoH varnifh Gold, cr my thing gUdedy before the

flrdning you floould put in a jew blades of Sdffr&n for co*

lour fat^e : but if Silver or any thing -rvhitej you ought to

ufe the white part of the Benjamin only,

VI. -^ Varnifh particularly for Gold, Silver^ Tin^ or

€opper,

^
Take Linfeed oyl fix ounces, Maftick, Aloes Epa-

tick of each one ounce 5 put the gums in powder into

the oylj into a glazed earthen pot, which cover with
Another, luting them together, in the bottom ofwhich
let be a hole, wliereinto put a Imall flick with a broac}

end to ftir withal 3 cover them all over with clay, (ex-

cept tlie hole, ) fet it over the fire, and flirit as often

as it feetheth for a little while, then ftrain it for ufe.

Firft let the metal be poliflied, then ftrike it over with
this varnifli.

VIL ^ Varnijh for Wood and Leather,

Take Tinfture ofSaffron or Turmerick in Spirit of
Winea pint, prepared Gum-lake a fufficient quantity,

diflblve the Gum in the Tindure,and it is done.
This is a Varnifh of great ufe to lay over Gold^ andSil^

ver or any thing yvhichis expofed to the Air,

VIII. To make the common Varnifh,

Take fpirit of Wine a quart, Rozin one ounce,
Gum-lake a fufficient quantity, difTolve the Gums in

a gentle heat (being clofe covered; and let them fet-

tle : then gently decant off the clear, which keep in

a clofe Glafs-b&ttle for ufe.

The-
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" The thlc\ rr^kh remamfy jou may flraln through a

chth^ and keej^ fer ether furpofes,

'

, IX. To make a red Varnijh,

'''Take fpirit of Wine a quart, Gum-lake four oun-

ces, Sanguis DracorAs in fine powder eight ounces,

Cochenele one ounce, digeft a week over a gentle

heat> riien ftrain it for ufe.

^ 'X. To make a Yellow Varnifh,
^' Take fpirit of Wine a pint, in which infufe ( three-i

or four da^^s) Saffron half an ounce, then ftrain it^

and add Aloes Succotrina one ounce, Sanguis Draconis

two ounces, which digeft a week over a gentle hear

dpfe covered, then ftrain it for ufe.

XL An Vnlverfal Varnijh^ the befl of all others.

Take good Gum-Sandrack ( but Gum-Anime is

better) diffblve it in the higheft reftified fpirit of
WineCan ounce and half more or lefs to a pint)

and it is done.
* IVkerenotfy i. That unlefs the Spirits he highly reSii-

fied the Va-rnijh cannot be good, z. Some mix boiled Tur-

fentine with it ^ others Chymical oyls of deep colours {as of

CloveSy MacCy Nutmegs^ Caraways^ Cinnamon ) according

to the intent. 3. That it ought to be k£pt in a glafs bottle

clofe fiopped, left it curdle^ and the Gums feparate,

' XII. Tlje Indian Varnijh for Cabinets^ CoacheSy and

fuch like.

Take the higheft redified fpirit of Wine a quart,

feed Lake or (hell Lake five ounces, put them into a

glafsbodyj anddiflblvetheLakeinBalneo (but be-

ware left the water in the Balneum boil, for that will

turn the Varniih white ) this done ftrain the matter

through a Flannel bag, and keep it in a glafs bottle

clofe ftopt for ufe.

where note^ i . That if the fpirit is goody it will ( ifyou

pit Gun-powder into it ) burn all away and fire the

Gun-
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Gun-j^owder, 2. That this Varnifh done over leaf Silvery

turns the Silver of a, Gold colour, 3. That this is that

Varnifh -which Coach-makers and othe^rs ufe for that pur^ofe,

4. That it freferves the Silver which it is laid u^on from
the injuries of the Air, 5" That being laid upn anj colour

it makes it look^ infinitely the more beautiful, 6, That ifit

lies rough jfou may plifh it mth the impalpable fo-mler of

Emery and water.

XIII. To make another excellent white Varnifh,

Take of the beft redified fpirit of Wine a pint

and half^ Gum-Sandrack, Maftick, ana five ounces,

Gum-Anime one ounce; fcrape or cleanfe the

Gums-, beat them a-part into fine powder, and dif-

folve them in the fpirit in a gentle Balneo, not full-

out boiling --y which will be done in about eight

hours, flopping the bottle in which the Ingredients

are : when they are diffolved, keep them in the fame
bottle clofe ftopt for ufe. .

I . when you ufe it put a little into a Gally-pot^ fl^W''^^
the remainder clofe : lay en the Varnifh with a brujh fede-

ral timesy letting it ftand but an hour before the Fire^ be-

tween each wafhing over, 2 . To prepare the Paper. Take

Jfing-glafs cut fmall one ourfce : Spring-water -half a pint i,

mix and digefi cold twenty four hours ^ then pour off and

cap: away that water : this done put to the remaining mat-

ter new Spring-water a plnt^ make a perfeEi diffolution

ever a gentle heaty or in Balneo^ then put it into a Gally-

pot^ and keep it for ufe, 3. when you ufe it heat it but

juft warm^ in the fame pot^ and with a Irufh of Camels
hair dry wipe over your paper ( being firjl pafied upon a
board and drjed ) then fet it to dry about half a yard dl-

flant from the fire 5 and when it is thremhly dry
^
go over

your faper again in the fime manner^ repeating this Iaft

work^ fo eften^ till It looks lil^e glafs, 4. This done^ lay

rA the Varnifhy as before dlreQedy then dry it : Lafily^ after

three
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three or four days or more
,
plijh it mth impalpable pow^

der'of Tripp/i, Emery^ or Ppitty^ by help of a Rag^ and a
little fair water,

XIV. To make common Varnifh.

Take oyl of Turpentine and oyl of Spike, Gum*
Sandrack, of each a pound, mix the oyls together,

and let them ftand over the fire, till the Sandrack is

diflblved*, and it is done. If the fire ibould chance

to catch hold on it, clap a pewter difh, or cover the

top of the Veflel clofe, and it will immediately go
out.

CHAP. XXVI.^

of the manner of Varnifhing,

J. 'T^He intent ofVarnifliingis either to preferve

JL the glofs of paintings or pidures, or elfe to

reprefent and imitate the forms offliining and per-

lucid bodies.

IF. To Varnilh paintings and pidures, 'tis no more
but with a pencil dip in the varnidi to go over x.\\q

fame, then letting it dry ^ and fo going over it fo of-

ten as in reafon you (hall fee convenient.

III. If you are to imitate any thing, as Marble,

Tortoife-lhell, Amber, Z^p/VZ/^^::,////, orthelikeryou^

muft firft make the imitation ofthemjupon that which

you would varnifli, with their proper colours, as in.

Limning or Painting with oyhwhich muft be through-

ly dry : then by the fecond Seftion go over all with

the ' varnifh, fo often till you fee ie thick enough y
letting it dry every timeleifurely. For Example fake. .

W.To imitate Marble,

Take of the Univerfal varnifli at the eleventh

Sedicn
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Seftion of the five and twentieth Chapter, with

which mingleLamp-black ( or other bl2ck)andWhiter

lead finely beaten, and with a brufh pencil, marble

the thing you would varnifh according to your fancy 5

laftly, being dry^ftrikeit again two or three tinnes

over with clear varnifla alone, and ic will be perfeft.

V. To imitate Tortoife-JJ^ell.

Brftlay a white ground, then widi convenient

colours ( as Vermilion with Auripigment ) duly mixt

with common varnifh, ftreak and fliadow the white

ground with any wild fancy (as neatly imitating Tor-

toife-ftiell as you can ) which^being dry, ftrike it here

and there with the red vamifh ( mixed with a little

Cinnabar or IndianLakej then up and down the work
as nature requires, touch it with varnifh mixed with

any good black -, then ftroke it over withUniverfal var-

nijh four or five timesjetting it dry every time s laftly,

let it jdry well a week, and with Pumice ftone ( in fine

• powderjand a wet cloth polidi it by rubbing •, then go

over it again three or four times with the Univerfal

varnijhjZndi ( ifneed require ) polilh it again with fine

j

putty as before -^after which you may once again ftrike

it over with the'faid Varnifti, and it will be done.

VJ, To imitate Tortoife-jhell ufon Silver or Gold.

A white ground being laid , and fmeared over

with Vermilion or the likes lay over the fame

leaves ofSilver or Gold ( as we have taught in other

places ) either with Gum-Ammoniacum , Lake y

common Vamijh or glair 5 this done, and being dry-

ed, ihadow it according to reafon •, ftriking it over

here and there with yellow Varmjhj and with the

yellow J^^rwj/j mixed with a little red Vdrnijh'^ (all

things being done in imitation of the fliell ) ftrike

it feveral times over with the Univerfal V^rmfh, and

polifh it ( in all refpeits ) as before,

VIL To
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VII. To imitate Lapis Lazulij

Upon a ground of White-lead, Spodium or the

like in common VarnifliC being firft dry ) lay Ultra-

marine or fome other pure blew well mixed with the

Univerfal Varnifh, fo as that the ground may rioci

appear : then with wild irregular ftreaks ( in refem-

blanceof Nature) with liquor or (hell Gold, run

ftraglingly all over the blew,adding very fmall fpecks

upon the blew part> of fuch various colours, as are

ufually to be feen upon the ftone,

C H A P. XXVII.

Exj^erimental Ohfervations of Vegetable Co^

lopirsin General

L V Strong infufion ofGalls filtred, mixed with

jLX. a ftrong and clear folution ofVitriol, makes
a mixture as black as /»i^- which with a little ftrong

Oyl of Vitriol is made tranfparent again.: after

which the toc)^ colour is regained again, by the affu-

fion of a little quantity of a ftrong folution ofSale
ofTartar.

The firfl hUck{ although pale in writings j/et) being

dry^ appears to he good Ink.

II. Decoftion of dried red Rofesin fair water,

mixed with a little filtrated folution ofblew Vitriol

made a black colour : this mixed with a little Aqtia-

fortismm d it from a black, to a deep red -, which by
affulion of a little fpirit of Urine, may be reduced

firaight to a thick and black colour. ^

III, Tellow wax is whitened by difTolving it over the

fire in fpirit of Wine, letting it boil a little, and then

exhalingthe fpirit of Wine p or elif^^-whilft itishot,

feparatiag it by filtration. IV. Fair ^'
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IV. Fair water mixed with a blood red Tindure

of ^^;?/^w/;?drawnwithfpiritof Wine, immediately

makcsitofa milk white colour. ...
V. Blackn^fs may be taken away with oyl ofVitriol^

fo black piecesof Silk or Hair Lhave turnd to a kind

of yellow. - . ^
VI. A handful of Lignum Ne^hrlttcHm rafped,infu-

fed in four pound of fpring waterjyields between the

light and tteeye analmoft golden colour ( unlefs the

infufionbe too ftrong )^ but with the eye between the

light and it (in a clear vial ) a lovely blew as indeed it

is : this with fpiritofVinegar may be made to yarnifh

( ftill keeping its golden colour ) and after with oyl of

Tartar/?^r ^^/i^/z///m may be reftored again.
*

VIL Cloth died with blew and Woad, is by the

.yellow decoftion oiLuteok died into a green. ,

.

• Villi Syrup of Violets mixed with a high folution

oiGold in Jquaregia, prsiduces a reddiih mixture-,

and with a high folution of filings of Copper in fpiric

ofUrine, a lovely fair green.

IX. Syrup of Violets mixt with^ little juyce of

Lemons, fpirit of Salt, Vinegar, or the like acid Salt,

will be immediately red , buc mixt wich oyl of Tar-

tar, orafolutionofpot-afliesit will in a m.omentbd
perfed green : the like in juice of blew-bottles.

X. A good quantity of oyl of Tartar, put into a
ftrong folution ofVerdigrife, gives a delightful blew,

which may be varioufly changed by adding fpirit of

[

Urine^ or Hartshorn.

I XI. Although red Rofes hung over the fume of

I

Sulphur, lofe all their rednefs, and become white;

I

yet oyl of Sulphur ( which is nothing but the fumes

I

condenfed ) doth wonderfully heighten the tindure

I

of the lame.

XII. Cochenele v/ill have its colour far more height-.

!
Q, nedi
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ned by fpirit ofUrine than by re«5tified fi^Irit of Wine:
and one grane of Cochenele in a good quantity of
fpirit ofUrine, being put into one hundred twenty
fix ounces of water, tinged it ( although but faintly :

)

which amounts to above one hundred twenty five

thoufand times its own weight.

XIII. Twenty grains of Cochenele being mixed
with an ounce of Saccharum Samrnly makes a moft
glorious purple colour ; and fo accordingly as the

quantity is either diminifhedor encreafed, (o the pur-

ple colour iliall be either lighter or deeper.

XIV. A few grains of Cocheneleh€mg mixed with
the Ltxlvmm of Quick'limein a due proportion^

makes a fading purple colour, of the greateft glory

imaginable in the w^orld.

XV. The juice ofprivet berries with fpirit ofSak,
is turned into a lovely red : but with a ftrong folutioa

ofpot-afhes into a delightful green.

XVI. Upon things red by nature, as Syrup of
Clove- gillifiOwers, juice ofBuckthorn berries,infu(ioa

ofRedRofes, Brazil, &c. Spirit of Salt makes no
confiderable change, but rather a lighter red: but
other falts turn them into a greenilli, efpecially

juice of buckthorn berries.
,

XV iL Juice of f^fmin and fnow drops, by a flrong

jtkali^ate iblution, was ( although ofno colour ) turn-

ed into a deep greenilh yellow.

XV I II B^ickthorn berries being gathered green and;

dried are called Sap-herrles^ which being infufed iiij

Alum-v^'ater gives a fair yellow ( which is t^fedij Book^-l

'binders for the edges of their Books^ and to colour Leather i

cd[Q^ : ) being gathered when they are black , they arejf

called Sfi^-^-een^ and make a green colour being put

into a Brafs or Copper vefTel for three or four days d
• or a liccle heated upon the lire; and mixed with Alun:J
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in powder, and prefled forth --, fo put into bladders>^

hanging it up till it is dry : and being gathered about

the end o^ November^ ( when they are ready to drop j
they yield a purplifli colour.

XIX. Xm&xxxtoiCoche'/iele^ diluted never fo tnucK
with fair water, will never yield a yellow colour : a
fingle drop of a deep folution in fpirit of Urine, dilu-

ted in an ounce of fair water, makes a fair Pink, or

Carnation.

.

XX. Oyl or fpirit of Turpentinejdigefted with pure

white Sugar of lead, yields in a iliort rime a high red

tmdure, which Chymifts call BalfamumSaturm,

XXI. SpiritofSalt droptintoa ftrong infufionof

Cochenele or juiceof black cherries,makes immediately

a fair red : but dropt into the infufion of Brazil^a kind

ofyellow : fo the filtrated tindure olBaUuftins mixed
with good fpirit of Urine, or the like, turns of a

darkifli green 3 but with fpirit ofSalt, a highrednefs,

like rich Claret wine 5 which glorious colour may in

a moment be deftroyed, and turned into a dirty green,

by fpirit of Urine.

XXII. A high infufion oiLignum Ne^hmicum^mix-

ed with fpirit ofUrine gives (o deep a blew,as tomake
the liquor o^acous : which after a day or two vaniiliesy

and leaves the liquor ofa bngk aTnher colour.

where note that infiead of Spirit gf Z^ri^e jou may P^fe

oyl of TartarJ
or aftrong folution ofpot-afloes^

XXIII. Infufion of Logwood in feir water ( mixt

with fpirit of Sd Armoniac'^) ftraight turns into a
' deep, rich, lovely purple 3 two or three drops to a

fpoonful is enough, left the colour be fo deep, as to

beopacous.

XXIV. Spirit oiSal Armonlack. will tum fyrup of
yiolets to a lovely green.

XXV. Infufion of Litmofe in fair water gives in a

Q a . ckasr
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clear glafs a purple colour .* but by addition offprrn:

ofSalt, it will be wholly changed into zglorlousyellew.

XXVI. The Infufions and juices of feveral plants-

will be much altered by a folution of Lead in fpirit of
Vinegar ; it will turn infufion ofred rofe leaves into a
fad green.

X vVII. SoTindure ofred rofes in fair water^would
be turned into a tliick green^with the folution oiMU
nlnm in (piritof Vinegar 3 and then with die addition

of oyl ofVitriol the refolved Lead would precipitate

white, leavingtheliquorofa clear, high red colour

again.

XXVilL Wc have not yet found, that to exhibit

ftrong variety of colours, thei-eneedbe imployeda-
ny more than thefe five. White, Black, Red, Blew,
Yellow : for thefe being varioufly cumfounded and decom-

foHnded^ exhibit a variety and number of -colours : fuch as

thofe who arefirangers to fainting can hardly imagine,

XXIX. So Black^zvidi white varioufly mixed, make
a vaft company of light and deep Grays: Blew and
Tellow, many Greens : Red and Tellow^ Oraffge-tawmes- ;

Bed and fVhite^ Carnations ; Bed and Blew , Purples^^C*

producing many colour's for which we want names.

XXX. Acid falts^ deftroy a blew colour ; Sulphu-

reous, Urinous or fixed reftore it.

XXXI. Acid and Alcaliz^ate falts with many bodies

that abound W\t!a Sulphureous oroyly parts will pro-

duce a red, as is manifeft in the Tinfture ofSulphur,
made wkh Lixiviums ofCalcined Tartar or pot-aflies.

XXXII. Laftly it may be worth trial ( flnce it hath

fucceeded in fome experiments )fo to take away the colour

of a Lit^uor^ as that it m-ay be colourlefs ; which in what
we have tryed,was thus: ffrftby putting into the Tin-

cture, Liquor, or Juice, a quantity of the folution of

pot-aibesor oyl ofTartarf^<^%w//»? 5 and then af-

fufing
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fufinga good or ftrong folution of TVlum, which in

our obfervations precipitated the tinging matter, or
gathered it into one body ( like as it were curds ) and
fo lefc the Liquor tranfyarent and clear as Cryfial^

CHAR XXVIIL

ia^ner-al Experimental ehfervations t>f Mine-

ral Colours.

'

I ^^hllmate difTolved in fairWater, aud mixed
" i3 with a little fpirit ofUrine, makes a milk white

mixture in a moment : which by addition of Aqua--

fortis^ immediately again becomes trmfparem,

11. If Sublimate tWO OUnces , and Tm-glafs one
ounce be fublimed together, you will havea fublimate

not inferiour to the befl Orient Pearls in the world.
^ III. -^^Vz^fr diiTolved in ^([ua fonts and evaporated

to drynefs, and fair water poured two or three times

thereon, and evaporated, till the r/i/A- is dry, leaves it

of a Snow whitenefs : which rubbed upon the skin,

(wetted with fpittle, water or the like) produces a
deep blacknefs, not to be obliterated in fome days.

with this
J

h'orj^ Hair and Horns may hedged in fair

nater of a lafiJng hlack^

IV. Coral diuolved by oyl ofVitriol, Sulpliur, or

Ipiric of vinegar, and precipitated by oyl of Tartar

yields a Snow whitenefs. The fame of Crude Lead
and Quickiilver diflblvedin Aquafortis : So butter of
Antimony redifiedby bare affiifion in much fair water,

Wil! ( though lln(5tuous)be precipitated into thatSnow
white powder which ( being wallied from its corrofive

ia'is ) is called Mercurius Vit£ : the like of which may
be made without the addition of any Mercury ztzA.

Q^^ . y. Mercur
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V. Mercury SMmatez\ld ^rectf.tate yields ( with-

the fpirit ofUrine, Hartshorn,or the like ) a whitepre-

elfhate : but w ith the folation of Pot-afhes or other

Lixiviate Szizs an Orange Tawny. And ifon a filtrated

folution ofVitriol, you put the folution of zfixedfait ^

there will fubfide a copious fubftance far from white-

nefs, which Chymifts call the Sulphur of Vitriol.

'

' VL If Copper two ounces be mixt with Tin one

ounce, the reddiftinefs will vanifli : and if Arfenick

( calcined with Nitre ) in a juft proportion be mixed

with melted Copper, it will be blanched both within

and without.
-

VII. Fine powders ofblew Bice, and yellow Orpi-

ment {lightly mixed, give a good green : and a high

yellow folution of good Gold in Aqua regla, mixed

with a due quantity of a deep blew folution ofcrude

Copper in ftrong Spirit ofUrine, pvodnces^tran/pa-

rent green : Andlo blew^ andyellow Amel fufed toge-

ther in the flame ofaLamp, being flrongly blow^d

on without ceafing, produces at length a green colour.

VIIL An urinous fait,- largely put into the diflolu-

tion ofblew Vitriol in fair water, turnd the liquor

and corpufcles ( which refided ) into a yellowifh colour^

like yellow Oker.

'

^" IX. Verdigrife ground \mth Sal-Armonlack, and

the like ( digefted for a while in a dunghil ) makes a'

glorious blew.

X. The true glafs of ^;^^'??^<??^jextrad:ed with acid'

fpirits (wither withoutWine ) yields a red tindure:

XL Balfam. ofSufphur ( of a deep redintheglafs)

fliaked about, or dropc on paper gives a yellow ftain.

XIL If Brimttone and Sal-Armomackin powder, of

each five ounces, be rhixed with quick-lime in pow-'

der fix ounces, and diftilled in a Retort in fand by de-

grees s you will have aivolatil fpirit ofSulphur ofex-^

- cellent
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cellent rednefi, though none cf the ingredients befo.

Soalfo oylof Amiifeeds mixed with qyl ef Vitriol^ givd^

in a trice a blood red Colour^ vphich[oon decays,

'

. Xir. Fine Silver diffolved in Aqua fonls^zxA preci-

pitated with fpirit of Salt 5 upon the firfl: decanting

the liquor,the remaining matter will be purely white-,

but tying uncovered, what is fubjed: to die ambient

Air will lofeits w^hitenefs.

. XIV. Stiklimate dilfolved in a quantity ofwater

and filtred, till it is as clear as Cryftal, mixed (in a Ve-
nice glafs ) with good oyl of Tartar f<?r Miquium fil-

led, ( three or four drops to a fpoonful ) yields an

opacous liquor or a deep Orange colour 3 after which

if four or five drops ofoyl of Vitriol bedropt inland

the glafs fl:i:aightway bellrongly fliaked, the whole li-

quor will ( to admiration ) be colourlefs Vv'ithout/r^/-

ment. And if the filtred folution olfuRimed Sd-Armo-

niack^ and Suhlimdte of each alike be mixt with the

folution ofan Alcdi^ it will be white.

y^\KS^s^\x\iQiSd-Armonicick^ makes the folution of
Verdigrife an excellent Az,Kre ^ but it miakes the fo-

lution of SHhllmate yield a white precipitate.

' XVI. So the folution of filings of Copper in fpirit

ofUrine ( niade by fermentation ) gives a lovely Az^ure

colour; w^hich with oyl ofVitriol ( a few drops to a

ipoonful ) is deprived in a trice of the fame,and nmkes
it like fair v^'ater . And fo a folution of Verdigrife in

fair water, mixed with ftrong fpirit of Salt, or de-

phlegmed A^m fonts^ makes the greennefs almoft to-

tally to diiappear.

XVII. Qaick-filver mixed with three or four times

its weight ofgood oyl ofVitriol, and the oyl drawn oft'

in fand, through a glafs retort, leaves a Snow white
- frecifitate s which by affufion of fair water, becornes .

one of the loveiieft light yellows in the world,and a du-

rable colour- 0,4 • XV III. Tin
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XVIII. Tin calcined p^r/^ by fire, affords a very

whitQ calx called Putty: L^adj a red powder called

Minium: Copper a dark or greyi(h powder: Iron a
dirty yellowifli colour , called Crocus Martis : and

Mercury a red powder.

XIX. <3old difTolved in J^ua Regla Ennobles

the M_enfirmm with its own colour ; Silver Coyn
difTolved in A^ua fortis yields a tinfture like that

of Copper-, but fine Silver a kind of faint blewifli-

tiefs : Copper difTolved in fpirit of Sugar (drawn
offinaglafs Retort) or in oyl or fpirit ofTurpen-

tine, affords a green tindure^ but in Jquafirtis^ a

blew.-'' = ' \
"

XX. Vermilion is made O^ Mercury and Brimfione

fublimed together in a due proportion. ^ —
XXI. Glafs may have given to it a lovely golden

colour with Quick-Silver 5 but it is now coloured yel-

low generally with calx of Silver : yet fhell-Silver^

( fuch as is ufed with pen or pencil ) mixed with a con-

venient proportion of powdered glafs in three or four

hours fufion, gave a lovely Sapphirine blew.

XXII. Glafs is tinged green (by theGlafs-men)

With the Calx of Vems : which d/^ mixed with an

hundred times its weight of fair glafs gave in fufion a

blew coloured mafs.

• -XXIII. Putty ( which is Tin calcined) as it is white

of it felfjfo it turns the purer fort of glafs metal into a

white mafs, which when opacous enough, ferves for

white Amel.

XXIV. This white Amel is as it were the Bafis

of all thofe fine Concretes, that Gold-finiths, and

feveral Artificers ufe, in the curious Art oiEnameling:,

for this white andfufible fubftance, will receive into it

' felf, without fpoiling them, the colours of divers other.

Mineral fubflances, which like it will endure the fire.

^. •
•

• ^ . - — XXV. Glais
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XXV. Glafs is alfo tinged blew with the dark mi-
neral called Zaffora 5 and with Manganefs or MagneJJIa
in a certain proportion, which will tinge glafs of a red
colour 3 and alfo of a Parplifli or Murry ^ and with
a greater quantity, into that deep colour which paffes
for black.
• XXVL Yellow.Orpiment fublimed with Sea-Salt,

yields a white and Cryltalline Arfenick 5 Arfenick co-
loured with pure Nitre being duly added to Copper
in die fufion, gives it a whitenefs both within and
without.

XXVII. So Laps Calaminarls turns Copper into
Brafs.

' XXVIII. And Zink^ duly mixed with Copper
when 'tis in fufion, gives it the nobleft golden colour
thap was ever feen in the beft gold.

XXIX. Copper diffolved in Aquafortis will imbue
feveral bodies of the colour of the folution.

XXX. Laftly, Gold diffolved in l^qm regla will
<" though not commonly known) dye Horns, Ivories

y

and other Bones of a durable furfle colour : And the
Cryftals of Silver made vjizhjlqua firtis, (though
they appear white; willprefentlj dye the Skin, Nailsy.^

^air, Horn, and Bones^ with a Blacky not to he wajhedoff.

CHAP. XXIX.

of Metals.

I. 'Tp^ harden ^uickzfilver,

1 Caft your Lead feparated from its drofs in-
to a vellel, and when it begins to cool, thruft in the
point of a (tick, which take out again and caft in the
Argent Vive, and it will congeal ; then beat it in a
*''

•
' '

= ^ mortar.
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mortar, and do fo often •, when it is hard, melt it of-

ten and put it into fair water, doing it fo long till it

is hard enough, then being all in a peice, boyl it ia

Linfeed oyl,^ the fpace of fix hours, and it will be-

come Malleable, and may be hammered.
II. To tinge, ^^ich^filver of the colour of Gold,

Break it into fmall pieces ( being hardned ) whici

put into a Crucible, with the powder o[Cadmiayfin

turn fu^er firatum^ mixed with Pomegranate pedsj

Turmerick (beaten fine) and Raiibns, cover tl

Crucible and lute it well, dry it welU and then fet ij

on a fire for fix or feven hours, that it may be red-'

hot 3 then blow it with bellows till it run, which
then let cool whilfl covered with coals, and it will

have the colour of gold.

III. To fix ^utcksfilz'er heing hardned.

This is done with fine powder of Cryftal glafs,

laid with the Metal ftratum fupr flratum in a Crucible

covered and lured , heating it all over red-hot , and

then melting of it.

IV. To wahe ^filck^filver malleable^

Firft harden it by the firft Sedion, then break the

Metal into fmall pieces, and boil it a quarter of an

hour in fharp.vinegar : then add a YiXxltSal-Armonlack^

and digeft all together for ten or twelve days 3 then

boil all together in a luted Crucible, till it is red-hot,

and by degrees crack: laftly, hang the Mercury in a

pot with Brimftone at bottom to cover it , lute it

and fet it into the fire, that it may grow hot by de-

grees, and receive the fame of the Sulphur 3 do thus

for a month once a day, and the Mercury will run

and be hammered.
V. Another way of tinging Mercury,

Take purified Mercury one ounce, Sulphur two
GuncQs^' Aquaforris three ounces, let them all fland
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till the water grow clear s diftil this with its fedi-

ment, and at bottom of the Limbeck you fliall find

the Mercury hard, and of an exad colour.

VI. To colour and [often Gold.

Diffolve Verdigrife in vinegar, and ftrain it

through a felt, then congeal, and when it begins to

Wax thick, put to it fome Sal-Armoniack, and lee

it harden a good while, then melt gold with it, and
it will heighten the colour and make it foft.

VII. '^0 make Gold and Stiver fofter.

Take Mercury Sublimate, Sal-Armoniack, of each
alike, powder them, melt the gold, and put to it a
little of this powder, and it will be foft.

'• VIII. Another way to do the fame,

. Take Vitriol, Verdet, Sal-Armoniack, burnt Brafs,

of each half an ounce, mix them with A(iuafortis^

let it fo repofe in the heat two days, then let it har-

den, do thus three timies with Jqm fortls^ and let it

dry, make it into .powder, to one drachm put one
ounce ofgold three times, and it will be fofter.

IX. Another tvay to do the fame in Silver,

Take Salt-peter, Tartar, Salt, Verdet, boil all to-

gether, till the water is confumed, then put to it U-
rine, and let itfo confume,and you fliall have anoyl,

which put into melted Silver will do the fame.

Or thus. Take as many wedges as yon have melted^ fut

ihem one night into a crucihle in a furnace , but fo as they

melt not^ and they will he foft and fair.

Or thus, Take honey
.^

oyl^ of each alike^ in which

quench the Gold or Silver three or four timesy and it will

be fofter.

Or thus. Take Maflick^ Frankincenfe^ Myrrh^ Boraxy

Vernixy of\each a lil^e all in powder.

Or thus, jQu^nch the Gold or Silver in water of Sal-

Armoniack^. and it will he foft.

' X. To
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X. To tln^e Silver of a Gold colour.

Take fine Gold, fine Silver, good Brafs, and Brafs

or Copper calcin d with Sulphur-vive, of each alike,

melt them down together, and it iliall appear to be

gold of eighteen carets fine.

XL Another way to tinge Silver,

Take Quick-filver, purged three ounces, leaf-gold

one ounce, mix them and put them into aglafs Retort

well luted, put it on the fire till it grow hot 5 then take

it off, and add to it Quick-filver purged two ounces^

Sal'Jrmoniack^ one ounce, Sal Ellebrot half an ounce,

Borax two drachms*, then fealup the glafs hermeti-

cally, and put it into a continual fire for three dayss

then take it out, let it cool, open the Retort, takeout

die matter, and powder it very fine : of which pow-

der mix one ounce with filver five ounces, and it will

tinge it into a good gold colour.

Note^ Sal Ellebrot is thus made. Take ^ure conmon

Sah^ SalGem^ Sal Alcali in powder ^ of each one ounce

^

jfiice of mints four ounces
, firing water four pound,

mingle them, and evaporate. And ^ick^filver is purged

hy wajhing it in Jharp Vinegar three or four times and

firaining it -^or by fubllming it^ which is better.

'- XII. To bring Silver into a Calx,

This is done by amalgamating of it with Quick-

filver, and then fubliming of it *, or by diffolving it in

A(iua fortis, and precipitating it with the folution of

Salt in fair water, and then walhing it with warm \ya-

rer often to f;ee it from the fairs : or elfe by mingling

the filiags with fublimed Mercury, and in a Retort

earning the Mercury to afcend, which will leave at

bottom the Calx of Silver, fit for Jewels, dr.

XIII. 1 blanch Silver, -

-^Take Sal-Jrmomack,, Roch-Alum, Alum TUmofum,

SalGcm^ Argol^ Roman Vitriol, of each alike
-^
powder

and
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and mix them, and difiblve them in fair water, m
which boil the Silver fo long, till you fee it wonder-

ful white.

XIV. To colour Silver of a Gold colour.

Take Salt-peter two pound, Roch-Alum five

pound, mingle, and diftil them, keeping the water

for ufe. When you ufe it, melt the Silver, and quench

it in the faid water.

XV. To tinge Brafs of a Geld colour,

DiiTolve burnt Brals in A(iuafortis{\n^iQ of\'itrioL
Salt-peter, Alum, Verdigrife and Vermilion) and riiei>

' reduce it again, and it will be much ofa gold colour.

XVI. To make Brafs through white.

Heat Brafs red-hot, and quench it in water diftilled

from Sal-Armoniack, and Egg-fliells ground toge-

,
ther, and it will be very white.

XVII. 'To make Brafs white otherwlfe.

Take Egg-fliells and calcine them in a Crucible, and

temper them with the whites of Eggs, let It ftand fo

three weeks, heat the Brafs red-hot, and put this

upon it.

XVIII. To nmke Brafs,

Take Copper three pounds, La^is Cahmlnaris one
pound in powder, melt them together the fpace of
•an hour, then put it out.

I XIX. The way to colour Brafs white,

Diffblve a peny weight ofSilver in Aqu^fortis^ put-

ting it to the fire in a veffel, till the Silver turn to wa-
ter '-y to which add as much powder of white Tartar

as may drink up all the water, make it into balls,with

which rub any Brafs, and it will be white as .Silver.

XX. To tinge Cop^r of a Gold colour,.

Take Copper, Lapis Calammrisy of each four

drachms, Tutty two drachms 3 heat the Copper red-

hot twice, quenching it in pifs •. doing the like by the

Lapi^
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X^p^andTutty: take of the diffolved Copper half

an ounce, adding to it Honey one ounce, boil them
till the Honey look black and is dry that it may be
powdered, which then beat with the Lafis and Tutty :

boil them again, till the Copper is melted, and it is

done.

XXL Another ivay to make Copper of a Gold colour.

Take the Gall of a Goat, Arfnick, of each a fuf-

ficient quantity, and diftil them 5 then the Copper be-

ing bright being waflied in this w^ater, will turn into

the colour of Gold.

XXII. Another way to do the fame.

Melt Copper, to which put a little Zinkfin filings,

and the Copper will have a glorious golden colour.

XKIII. To make Confer of a white colour.

Take Sublimate, Sal-Armoniack, of each alike;

boil them in Vinegar, in which quench the Copper
being made red-hot •, and it will bs like Silver.

XXIV- Another waj to whiten Confer,

Heat it red-hot divers times , and quench it in oyl

of Tartar per deliq^uium, and it will be white.

XXV. Another way to whiten Copper.

Take Arfnick three ounces. Mercury Sublimate

two ounces, Azure one ounce, mix them with good

and pure greafe like an ointment, with which anoint

any Copper veffel, then put that veffel into another,

and fet it into a digeftive heat for two months, after

which cleanfe it v/ith a brufli and water, and it is

done.

XKVI. Another way to whiten Copper.

Take Arfnick calcined with Salt-peter, and Mer-

cury Sublimate, which caft upon melted Copper, and

it will be white like Silver.
,

XXVIL To foften Copper,

Melc burnt Braf5 with Borax in a Crucible, quench

it
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it in Linfeed-oyl, and then beat it gently on an Anvil 5

boil it again and quench it in oyl as before, doing thus

five or fix times, till it is foft enough 5 and this will

neatly unite with Gold, of which you may put ia
more by half than you can of other Brafs.

XXVIIL To tinge Iron with a Gold, colour.

Lay in a Crucible plates of Iron and Brimftone,

ftrMPim fftfer flratum^ cover and lute it well, and cal-

cine in a furnace, then take them out and they will

be brittle: put them, into a pot with a large mouth,
& put in fliarp diiiilled vinegar,digefting till they ^^^ax

red over a gentle heat: then decant the vinegar, and
add new, thus doing till all the hon be difTolved 3 eva-

porate the moifture in a glafs Rerort or Vefica, and caf

i

the remaining powder on Silver, or other white Me-
tal, and it v^'ilUook like Gold.

XXIX. To make -Iron or Silver ofaBrafs colour.

TakeFlowersofBrafs, Vitriol, Sal-Armonlac\^ of
each alike in fine powder ^ boil it half an hour in

ftrong vinegar, take it from the fire, and put in Iron

or Silver, covering the veflel till it be cold, and the

Metal will be like to Brafs, and fit to be gilded : or,

rub policed Iron with Aquafortis in' which filings of
Brafs are diflblved.

XXX. To tinge Iron into a Brafs colour.

Melt the Iron in a Crucible, cafting upon it Sulphur
vive^ then caft it into imall rods, and beat it into pieces

(for it IS very brittle) then in Aquafortis diiTolve ic,

and evaporate the me?if}rmm^ reducing the powder by
a ftrong fire into a body again, and it will be good
Brafs.

XXXf. To whiten Iron,

Erft purge it, by heating it red hot, and quenching
it in a water made of Lye and Vinegar, boil'd with
Salt and Alum, doing this fo often till it is fomewhat

white-
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whitened. The fragments of the Iron beat in a mor-
tar till the Salt is quite changed, and no Macknefs is

left in the Liquor of it, and till the Iron is cleanfed

from its drofs; then Amalgamate Lead and Quick-
filver together, and reduce them into a powder: lay

the prepared plates of Iron and this powder ftratum

fitter firatum in a Qucible, cover it, and lute it all

over very ftrongly, that the leaft fume may not come
forth, and put it; into the fire for a day 5 at length en-

creafe the fire, fo as k may melt the Iron ( which
will quickly be) and repeat this work till it is white

enough: It is whitened alfo by melting with Leady^

the Marchafit or fire-ftone and Arfnick. If you mix

'

a little Silver (with which it willingly unites ) with

it, it gives a wonderful whitenefs, fcarcely ever to be
changed any more, by any art whatfoever.

XXXII. To k^ep Ironfrom Rufiing.

Rub it over with vinegar mixt with Cerufe 5 or

with the marrow ofa Hart •• ifit be rufty, oyl of Tar»

tar fer deliq^tiium will prefently take it away and

cleanfe it.

XXXIII. To cleanfe Brafs.

Take Aquafortis and water of each alike, (hake

them together, and with a wollen rag dipt therein

rub it over : then prefently rub it with an oyly cloth 5

Laftly, with a dry wollen cloth dipt in powder of La-

pis Calaminaris, it will be clear and bright as whea
new.
XXXiV. Tofofrenlron,

Take Alum, Sal-Armoniack, Tartar, ofeach alike,

put them into good Vinegar, and fet them on the fire,

heat the Iron, and quench it therein : or quench it

four or five times in oyl, in which melted Lead hath

been put fix or feven times.

XXXV. lo
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XXXV. Tip make Iron ofa Goldcokuf.

Take AlumofMelancy in powder,Sea'water •, mix

them : then heat the Iron red-hot^ and quench it in"

the fame. , .

XXXVI. To make Irm of a Silver colour^
,

Take powder ofSal-Armoriiack,unflak'd-lime, mix

and put them into cold water, then heat the Iron red-

hot, quencllit therein^nd it will be as white as Silver.'

XXXVII. To fofte'/t fleel to grave uport, ..

This is done with a Lixivium of Oak-a(hes and un-

flak'd-Lime, by calling the Steel into it, and letting it

remain there fourteen days. Or thus, take the Gall

of an Ox, mans Urine, Verjuice, and juiceof Nettles^

of each alike, mix them ^ then quench Steel red-hoc

therein four or five tinies together, and it will become

very foft.

XXXVin. To harden Iron cr Steeh

Quench it fix or feven times in Hogs blood mixed

withGoofe-greafe, at each time drying it at the fire

before you dip it again, and it will become very hard

and not brittle.

"fCfXiY.. To folder on Iron.

Set the joynts of Iron as clofe as you can, lay them

in a glowing fire, and take of Venice-glafs in powder,

and the Iron being red-hot, caft the powder thereon,

and it will folder of it felf.

XL. To counterfeit Silver.

. Take Cryftal Arfnick eight ounces, TartaT fix oun-

ces. Salt-peter two ounces, Glafs one ounce and art'

half. Sublimate half an ounce: make them feverally

into fine powder and mix them : then take three

pound ofCopper in thin plates,which put into a Cru-
cible ( with the former powder y?r/rf//;»y^f#r/?r^r«w),

to calcine, covering it and luting ic ftrongly, let it

fland in the Furnace for about eight or tea hours : then

ft take
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take it out, and (being cold) break the pot, and

take out all the matter, arid melt it with a violent fire,

cafting it into fome mold. Then take purged Brafs

two pound, of the former metal one pound 5 melt

them together, cafting in,now and then, fome of the

aforefaid powder, after which add half as much of

fine Silver meking them together, and you have that

which is defired : laftly, to make it as white as Silver,

boil it in Tartar.

XLI. Another way to counterfeit Siher.

Take purified Tin eight ounces, Qjiick-filver half

an ounce, and when it begins to rife in the firft heat,

take powder of Cantharides, and caft into it, with a

lock of hair, that it may burn in it 5 being melted put

into it the powder aforefaid, then take itfuddcnly

from the fire, and let it cool

XLIL To purge the Brafs,

It is cleanfed or purged, by cafting into it when it is

melted, broken Glafs, Tartar, Sal-Armoniack and

Salt-peter, each of them by turns, by little and little.

XLI II. To tinge Lead of a Gold colour.
'

Take purged Lead one pound, Sal-Armoniack, in

powder, one ounce. Salt-peter half an ounce, Sal-Ele-

brot two drachms^ put all into a Crucible for two
days, and it will be throughly tinged.

XLIV. To purge Lead.

Melt it at the hre, then quench it in the fliarpeft Vi-

-negar^ melt it again and quench it in the juice of Ce-
landine: melt it again and quench it in Salt-water:

then in vinegar mixed v/ith Sal-Armoniack^: and laft-.

ly melt it, and put it into afties, and it will be well

cleanfed.

XLV. To make Lead of a Golden colour.

Put Quick-filver one ounce into a Crucible, kt it

oyer the fire till it is hot, dien add to it of the beft

leaf-
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leaf-gold one ounce, and take it from the fire, and
mingle it with purified Lead melted one pound v
mingle all well together with an Iron rod, to which:
put of the filtrated folution of Vitriol in fair water
one ounces then let it cooLand it will be of a gold co-

lour. Diffolv^ the Vitriol in its equal weight ofwater.

XLVI. To take away the ringing and foftnefs of Tin,

'Melt the Tin, and caft in fome Quick-filver , re--

move it from the fire, and put it into aglafs jEletort/

with a large round belly ^ and a very long neck, heat

it red-hot m the fire , till the. Mercuiy fublimes and.

fc.Tin remains at bottom 5 do thus three or four

limes. The fame may be done by calcining of it

three or four times, by which means it will fooner be
fed'hot than melt.

. XLVlI. To take away the foftnefs and creaking mife of

Tin.

This is done, by granulating of it often, and then'

reducing it again, and quenching it often in vinegar

'^nd a Lixivium ofSalt ofTartar. The creaking noife

is taken away by melting it feven or eight feveral time^'

& quenching it in Boys Urine,^r elfe oyl ofVValnuts«

XLVIII. To take awaj the deaf found of Tin.

This is done by diffolving it iri Jqua forties over a

gentle fire, till the water fly away ; doing thus fo

long till it is allturned to a r^/A' s which mixed with
talx of Silver, and reduced, performs the work.

XLIX. To ?nake that lin cracky 7101. ,

Take Salt, Hony, of each alike, and 4nix) thern 2

fnelt your Tin and put it twelve or more times into

it, then ftraln out the Tin, aod it willpurge and leave

cracking •, put it into a Crucible, which lute, and cal-

cine it four and twenty hours, and it will ht like calx

of.Gold.

tv To tah away the hrittlenefs of my Metat* .. - ,,

^ R ^^ tim
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Firft calcine it and put it under dung, then do thuss

when it is red-hot at the fire, or melted, quench it of-

ten inAquaviu often diftilled -, oruie about them
Rofin or Turpentine, or the oyl of it, or wax, fuet,

Euphorbium, Myrrh, artificial Borax : for if a Metal
be not malleable, unftuous bodies will oftentimes

make them fofter 5 if all thefe, or fome of thefe be

made up with fome moifture into little cakes : and
when the metal yields to the fire, by blowing with

the bellows, we caft in fome ofthem and make them
thick like mud, or clear, then fet the Metal to the fire,

that it may be red-hot inhuming coals, take it forth

and quench it in them, and fo let it remain half an

hour to drink in. Or anoint the Metal with Dogs
greafe, and melt it with it, for that will take away
much of the brittlenefsof it, and make it fo that it

may be hammered and wrought.

LI. To c&lour Metal like Gild.

Take Sal-Armoniack, White Vitriol, Stone-fait,

Verdigrife, of each alike, in fine powder 5 lay it upon
the Metal, then put it into the fire for an hour, take

it out and quench it in Urine, and the Metal will have

the colour of Gold.

LI I. To make a kind of Counterfeited Silver ofTin/

This is done by mingling Silver with Tin melted

with Quick-filver, continuing it long in the fire, then

being brittle, it is made tough, by keeping it in a gen-/

tie fire or under hot embers (in a Crucible) for about'

twenty four hours.

LIII. To folder ufon ^tlver^Brafs^or Iron.

Take Silver five feyiy rpeight^ Brafs four feny weighty

melt them together for foft ^ older., which runs foonefi.

; Take Silver five feny weight. Copper three peny tveighty
'

melt them together f(r hard Solder,

Beat the Solder thin and lay it over the place to be

Soldered,
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Soldered, which muft be firft fitted, and bound toge-

ther with Wire as occafion requires : then take Borax
in powder, and temper it like pap, and lay it upon the

Solder, letting it dry, then cover it with quick coals

and blow, and it will run immediately, then take it

prefently out of the fire, and it is done.

Note y I. If a thing is to be Soldred in two places

^

( which cannot he well done at one time ) j/oh mufl firft

Solder with the hard Solder^ and then with the foft 5 for if

it hefirft done with thefoft^it will unfolder again before the o-

ther he Soldred. 2. That ifyou would not haveyour Solder run

about thefiece to be Soldred^rub thofeplaces over with Chalk.

LIV. To make the Silver Tree of the Philofophers.

Take Aquafortis four ounces, hne Silver one ounce,

which diffolve in it : then take Aquafortis two ounces,

in which diffolve Quick-filver : mix thefe two Li-

quors together in a clear glafs, with a pint of pure wa-

ter •, flop the glafs clofe, and after a day, you fliall fee

a Tree to grow by little and little, which is wonder-

ful and pleafent to behold.

LV. To make the Golden Tree of the Philofiphers.

Take oyl of Sand or Flints, oyl of Tartar p^^ de/i-

quium, of each alike, mix them well together, then

diffolve Sol in Aciua Regis, and ev^aporate the men-

Jtruum, dry the Calx by the fire, but make it not

too hot Cforthenit will lofe its growing quality >
break it into little bits Tnot into powder) which

bits put into the aforefaid liquor , a fingers breadth

one from another in a very clear glafs , keep the

liquor from the Air, and let the Calx ftand ftill,

and the bits of Calx will prefently begin to grow :

firil fvvell-, then put forth one or two ftems j then

divers branches and twigs, fo exaftly, as you cannot

but wonder to fee.

fVhere note, that this growing is -/tot imaginary but real.

R 3 LVI. To,
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LVL To make the SteelTree of the Fhllofophers,

Diflblve Steel in redified {pirit oroyl of Salt, fo

fliall you have a green and fweet folution, fmelling

Jike Brimftone •, filter it, and abftraaall the moiftare

\\ ith a gentle heat, and there w ill diftil over a liquor,

as fweet as rain water ( for Steel by reafoii of its dry-

nefs detains the Corrofivenefs of the fpirit of Salt

which remaineth in the bottom,like a blood-redmafs^

and it is as hot on the tongue as fire : ) diflblve this

blood-red mafs in oyl ofFlints or Sand, and you ihall

fee it grow up in two or three hours like a Tree with

ftem and branches.
'

If^ofi Prove this Tree at the tefi, it willjieldgsod Gold., ^

mhichitdrawethfrom the oyl of Sand or Ilints j the /aid

pyl beingfull of a fure golden Sulphur,

tVII. To make oil of Flints or Sand.

Take ofmoft pure Salt of Tartar in fine powder

twenty ounces, fmall Sand, Flints, Pebbles, or Cry-

Ms in fine powder five ounces, mix them •, put as

much of this as will fill an Egg-fliell into a Crucible,

fet it in a Furnace, and make it red hot, and^ prefent-

ly there will come over a thick and white fpirit, take -

out the Crucible whileft it is hot, and that which is in

it, like tranfparent glafs, keep from' the Airs after

beat it to powder, and lay itmamoiftplace, and it

will dilTblve into a thick, fat oyl, which is the oyl of

Flints, Sand, Pebbles or Cryftals. This ojl predpita-^

teth Adetals^ and makes the Calx there more heavy than oyl

€f Tartar doth-^ it is of a golden nature, and extraBs co-

Joursfror/} all Minerals ^ it is fixed in allfires^ maketh fine

Cryfialsj and Borax j arid maturateth imperfeB Metals in-

to Gold,

' LVIII. To melt Aietals quickly-

Take a Crucible, and make in it a lay or courfeof

the powder of any Metal, then lay upon it- a lay of
^•' ^'= ^ ^ • Sulphur^
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Sulphur, Salt-peter and Saw-duft, of each alike

mixed together, put a coal of fire to it, and the Metal
will immediately be in a mafs.

LIX. He that (hall obferve the work and rea-

fon of the Silver, Golden and Steel Trees, may in

like manner produce the like out of the Calx ofo-
ther Metals.

LX. To ivhiten Silvery &C.
Silver -veffejs or inftruments boiled with Salt, A-

Jum, and Tartar, gives them that whitenefs and clear-

faefi, which they would Icarcely be brought to by
brulliing, Pumice-ftone, or Putty: old fullied pieces

inay be brought in a trice to the like fairnefs, by the

help ofWarm Ae^ua fonts,

LXL To blanch Venus.

Take Arfenick 8 ounces : Sal-niter, white Tartar,

of each two ounces, Borax one ounce: being in

fine powder, Cement Venus therewith, by laying

thin plates, lay upon lay, after 48 hours of a Cemen-
ting heat (the Crucible being ftrong, wellftopt, or
covered and luted ftrongly) enaeafe the fire and
caufe it to melt all down together.

LXIL Another ypay to do the fame,

J
Sublime Rafped or granulated Jupiter with Niter"

into flowers, of which take one ounce : Mercury
fublimate as much •, diffolve each in Aquafort^ : mix
thefolutions, and evaporate, or dmwoff todryne^.
One ounce of this powder will blanch four or five
ounces of Venus, without ever Tarnifliing.

LXIII. Another rpay to do thefame.

I . Take white wine Vinegar, ftrong Lie made of
Wood allies, fo ftrong as to bear an Egg, of each
four pounds.* Sulphur, Hogs-blood, of each one
pound •• powder the Sulphur, mix altogether, and
digeft in an earthen pot clofe covered for eight days,

'^ ^ R 4 then
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then ftrain It. ^. Take Venus eight pounds: melt it

and quench it in the aforefaid Lye : melt it again, and
quench again 5 this dp for four times, fo will the

Venus be in meafure prepared. 3. Take white Arfe-
nick, Sheeps fuet tried, of each a pound : white
Lead four ounces : boil altogether in a Kettle, conti-

hually ftirring them, till they boil to a powder, whicl^

keep for ufe. 4. Take the afore prepared Venus,
melt it now a fifth time, to which put of your pre-
pared powder of Arfenick, a little and a little at ^
time, by degrees, ( the Venus being firft melted

)

ftirring it with a wooden ftick, till it is diflblved in

the metal, then'caft it into a clofe Ingot. The for-

mer powder will ferve for eight pounds of Venus.'

LXIV. Another way to do thefame,
I. Take Arfenick fiiblimed two ounces: com-

mon fait two ounces : fublime them together three

times, then is it iSxed. '2. Take fine Luna in filings

or leaves, half an ounce : Mercury fublimate a fuf-

ficient quantity, grind well upon a Marble ftone 3 to
which add the fotmer prepared Arfenick, with fome
fixed fal Armoniack. 3. Grind them well together^

with Wine Vinegar diftilled, in which fome Borax'
has been diflblved, then let them dry : being dryed
wet them again, with the f^id Vinegar, and dry
again upon afoft fire: do £0 five times. 4. Take
fine Luna one ounce ; and as much of the afore-

faid medicine, Venus prepared eight dunces: mix
and melt them together: it will be in appearance next
toperfed. •

• ' .

" LXV. To fix Sal Armemach^for thii }Vprkz

I. Take Sal Armoniack fublimed to a perfeft

w hitenefs, put it into a glafs Alembick with [head
and receiver, carting upon the Sal Armoniack fome
g9od diftilled Vinegar, to overtop it a hand breadth,
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diftil upon a (oft fire. 2. Then put upon it more
frefh Vinegar , and diftil again: this repeat, till the

Sal-Armoniack remains in the bottom 5 after which
let the fire go out of it felf, and keep the oyl clofe

ftopt for ufe. 3. If you take Mercury two ounces,

and make it hot in the fire ; then drop on it three

drops of this oyh the Mercury will be congealed in-

to a pure Metal : of this, one part will make ten

parts ofVenus, as fair as Silver; the ten partsofVe-
nus being firft melted, and the Mercury one part be-

ing caft upon it.

LXVI. To fix Arjenich,

Take a ftrong Lye of' Afties and Quick-lime, fil-

ter it 5 in which diuolve Arfenick: then evaporate
the humidity by boyling, and the Arfenick will be
prepared and fixt.

LXVII. To whiten Co^er or Brafs fuperpcla/ij ^ as

Tvhite as Silver,

Take Sal-Armoniack, Alum, Niter, of each alike

quantity : put to it a little of the filings of Silver re-

ined, or leaf Silver: mix them well together 3 and
put it into the fire, till it be red-hot in a Crucible,

and till it has done fmoaking. Then moiften this

powder with fpijctle, and rub your Copper or Braft

tlierewith, and it will be white.
' LXVIII. To Gild Silver, Coffer, and Brafs.

I. Cleanfe the Metal with Aquafortis, by lightly

wafhing it therewith, and immediately throwing it

into fair water, or by heating it red- hot, and fcouring

it with Sak and Tartar, and fair water, with a fmall

wire brulh. 2. Diffolve fome fine Silver in ^^^^
fortis in abroad bottomed Veflel of Glafs or Glafed
Earth, then over a Chafing-diih of Coals evaporate
away the Aqua fcrtis. 3 . On the remaining dry Calx
put water five or fix times its quantity, or as much as
''

' '
- - wili.
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will be needful perfeftly to diffolve its this water
with the like heat evaporate .* on which put more
frefli water and evaporate again 3 and if need be the

third time 5 making the fire towards the latter end
fo ftrong, as to leave the Calx perfedly dry, which
if your Silver be good, will be of a good white.

4. Take of this Calx, common Salt, Cryftals of Tar-
tar, of each alike in quantity or bulk, not weight :

mix all well 3 then put the Metal into fair water,

and take of the aforefaid powder v/ith your wet fin-

gers, and rub it well on, till you find every little ca-

vity of the Metal fufficiently filvered over. j. If

you would have it richly done, you muft rub in more?

of the powder, and laftly, wain the filvered Metal
in fair water, and rub it hard with a dry cloth , that

it may look fmooth and bright. 6. This though done^-^

without Quick-filver, may laft fome years, and when
the Silver begins to wear off, may as cafiily be re-

newed
,. LXIX. To Gild Iron and Steel.

j I. You muft make your Iron or Steel have the co-

lour of Brafsriius: polifli the Iron or Steel, thenrubf
it with Aquafortis^ in which filings of Brafs have'

been diffolved : the fame underftand of Silver. 2. An-
Amalgama ofGoki and Mercury with which Gilders

• gild Silver, Brafs, and Copper, will not gild Iron or*

Steel •, but thus it may be done : Coat the Iron or

Steel with Copper by diffolving very good Vitriol

jof Copper in warm water, till the Liquor be fatia-

ted with the Vitriol : then immerfe feveral times in

;

the folution the Iron or Steel, firft icoured till it be

bright, and fuffering it to dry each time of its felf3
'

for by this immerfion being repeated often enough

'

there will precipitate upon the Iron, enough of the

cuperous particles to fill the fuperficial pores of the'--
.

'

Iron*
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Iron. 3. By this fafe and eafie way, having -overlaid

the Iron with Copper, you may gild it as Copper,
'either by the aforefaid Amalgama, or by the former
jSedion of this Chapter. -.^ . ;-

LXX. To prove thegoodnefs of Suhlimate.

I. Caft it on the Coals, and if it is good, it. wiU
iburn with a blew flames but if it make any other

(Colour, it is naught, and has Arfenick in it. z Or
\thH4. Take the Sublimate, and drop thereon a few
'drops of Oleum Tartari fer deUqmum ; if it turns the

Sublimate of a deep yellow, reddifli, or orange-

taw^ny, it is .good 5 but if not, or it be black, there is

Arfenick in it.

I'

;3LXXI Another Tvay tofix Sal Armoniack,

Grind it very wellput it in a CofBn ofPaper,whiehH
put in a pot full of Quick-lime in fine powder, that /

jthe paper may bein the midftofthelime : then cover >•

jthe pot well and lute it clofc, and put it in a potters \
furnace, and it will be fixed -i-ry—

:

—
, . XiXXlI. To make an Oyl -which gh'esfhe Colour of Gold,

1 Make a ftrong Lye with Lime and Tartar calcinal

lyith Alcali : in it diffolve Sulphur in powder and
iSafFron of Mars ^ then put it into the fire, and make it

j

l?Oyl till ic waxes red : after put all into a glafs bot-

itle or Alembick, with a receiver : diftil and take

•the water-, this water cohobate 12. times, or untill

you fee a whitenefs go forth of the Alembick. The
fign being come, all that which remains in the

,

bottom, is a fixtOvL that which does give the true

Colour of Gold, to whatfoever is put into it, and
is an excellent fecret .in othenChymicaLworks.
• IX:- 111. An Oyl of Gold.

^
I

. Take Sulphur Vive, Niter h ofeach a like quan*
tity, diftii, and it will be white and fixed. 2. After
the flame iublime this fixed Sulphur three times with

equal
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equal weight ofSal-Armoniack, which refolve again

per deli^Hium, 2. Take a fufficient quantity of this dif-
;

folved liquor, and caft it upon a Golden Duckate in

A/VA fluxjand it will become an Oyl. 4. This ovl becoming l i

^^-— rojff lyjil rnnppal^ and one part thereof tranfmutes
\

M
To mah^e Ifving filver or Gold,

I . Take ofthe red Lyon (i. e. red native Cinnaber)

12. parts, pulverife it well: then grind it with one 't

part ofCalx of fine filver, or purified Gold. ^ . Put all

into a fmall bolt-nead, fet it in fand to the neck 5

:

luting the neck ofthe glafs very well. 3. Give the:

firft degree of fire for a week ; the next week, tha f

fecond degree : then the third degree : and the 4th :

degree, the fourth and lait vv etk to a hifliag degree,

that is if you let a drop ofwater fall upon the fand, it

_. will hifs . 4. Then let the fire go out, and cut the

~glafs wftharing : take the Cryftalline matter like ( a j

'ring near the neck ofthe glafs ) pulverife and grind ic

with its weight ofthe calx of Sol or Luna aforefaid.

5". Pafs the aforementioned four degrees in 8 hours to a

hifling \ open the glafs as before, and take the ftarry

t^own, whichistlie living filver, which augment by;

digeition,with a twelth part of Luna or Sol at a time,'

as often as you pleafe^or till you have a fufficient quan-
tity of living Luna or Sol. 6 Take a fmall quantity of
this living Sol or Luna, and digeft it in Allies, until

it changes colours, and towards white or red Earth.

7. Then take this white orredEarth, with amalgam.a>;

,

, with living filver and Calx: digeft again in a glafs'

S Hermetically fealed, till it come to perfed whitenefs -

^ox rednefs.

LXXV. To whiten Copper or Iron.

^
Take Calx ofSilver, grind it with 2 parts of Cal-

cined precipitate Arfenick, and one part of white

precipitate
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precipitate Mercury, imbibe them with water made of
5al-Nicer, Sal-Armpniack and Litharge, ofeach equal

parts 5 do this, till they have drunk up their weight

pf the water : put one part hereof on 4 parts of pre-

Jiared Copper or Iron.

LXXVL AnotherTvayto do thefame.

Take Calcined Silver, Tin Calcined and diflTolved,

ofeach a like quantity : mix, dry, and cover it with

twice as much fublimed Arfenick.

LXXVIL Afwther roay to do the fame.

Take Calcined Silver, Arfenick, Sulphur fubli-

med and ground, Sal-Armoniack , of each a like

quantity:,mix, & fublime all thrice 5 call one part

upon 6 parts of prepared Iron or Copper.

LXXVIIL AGoodDealbationofVenus.

Take Realgar one ounce: Argent Vive fublimed

3 ounces and a half: Tartar Calcined an ounce : grind

and incorporate , and put them into a vial with a neck.^

12 inches long, audits Orifice fo wide as two fingers

may enter: lute it, and fet it over a fire covered

with a dorii. Firft make a gentle fire for a quarter

ofan hour 5 afterwards augment the fire underneath,

and round about, till the furnace be very hot and^

red. When all is cold) break the veiTel, and take
out the metalline matter. This may eafily be brought
to perfedion.

LXXIX. Another for thefame furfofe.

Upon Tutia fublime one part ofMercury fublimate
and two parts of Arfenick fublimed, untill it fhall

have ingrefs. This clearly and very fpecioully

whitens Venus.

LXXX. Another for thefame.

Imbibe ; parts of Mercury fublimedjand two parts

of Arfenick fublimed with 3 parts Litharge diffolved:

to thefe eight add other 8 parts of Arfenick fublimed

:

grind
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grind them together, and flux them with Oyl of li

Tartar , fo may you ( with it ) whiten prepared I

Venus at pleafure.

• LXXXI. Another for thefame.

Grind Metalline Arfenick with as much Calx of.;

Luna^ and imbibe the mixture with water ofSal-Ar- i

moniack 7 dry and grind ; afterwards diflblve fait of
j

Tartar in water offait Peter •, with which Oyl imbiba J

the medicine, and dry it. Repeat, this thrice incera-^ ^

ting and drying. This is an admirable thing.

LXXXlI. Anotherfor thefame.

ImbibeJupiter Calcined,wafhed and dryed/o often
j

with Metalline Arfenick, with halfas much fublimed- j

Mercury, till it flows and enters Venus h for it vfhitens'
j

the fame ( if firft prepared ) glorioufly.

LXXXni. Anotherfor the fame.
\

Upon Tutia one part fublimed , diflfolved, and \

coagulated, fublime white Arfenick three parts $ !

reiterate the fublimation upon it four times, that id

may haveingrefs. With them adjoyn half as much
(as the whole is ) of fublimate Mercury, grinding

and incerating 4 times with water of Sal-Armoniack/
Niter and Tartar, of each alike. With this when
Coagulated, Cement prepared plates of Venus, and'

melt, and you will have a very beautiful! metal.

LXXX I \^. Anotherfor thefame purfofe.

Grind Venus Calcined and incerated, to which add
Arfenick fublimed, and half a part of Mercury fub-

limed 3 with which being v/ell ground and mixed,
add a little water of Sal-Armoniack, and incerating

upon a Marble.'dry and fublime*, revert the fublimate

upon the frees,: again imbibing-, do fo three times.-

the fourth time imbibe with the water of Niter, and
fublime what can be fublimed : reiterate this workjtilt*

it remain fluid in the bottom. This upon Copper will-

make a glorious whicenefs- CHAP/

7 \
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CHAP. XXX.

of the In^amems and Materials of Caflkg.

I, TYE that would learn to caft muft be provided

Jd of all the chief Tools thereto belongings

P^ichare i, A Trough, z,Sand. ^. A Flask. ^' Skrew.

f,Trip»it, 6, The Medal or Form, y,AFurnace, S. Cru-

tibles, 9. A Pipe, 10. To^gs. 11. Two Oak^ Plates,

lit. Pledgets of wool, l^,Ojl and Ttir^entine, 14. ^
Hares Foot, i j. Brftjhes,

n. The Trough is a four-fquare thing about half a

foot deep, or fomething more-p and its ufe is to hold

the Sand. ' n

III. Of Sand there are various forts, the chief are

High-gate Sand, and Tripoli-, the which to make fie

for the work you muft order thus ;

If it is High-gate Sand^-journuft fnely Jiftif^ if Tri-

poli^ you mufi- firfi beat it fine^ then (.ft it through a fne
\Sieve ; to either of thefe fine Sands you mufl put of pure

ifne Bole {an ounce to nine ounces) wellbeaten^ diffolved

in water ^ and laflly reduced into fine powder ; which pow^

ders you mufi moderately moiflen with this Magifierial war
ter^ viz. filtrated Brine made of decrepitated common Salt i

or thefame^ mixed with glair of Eggs,

IV. The Flaskfis a pair of Oval Irons, containing

only fides to hold the Sand, which muft be prefled

hard thereinto : and a paflage or mouth for the Me-
tal to run in at.

V. The Sh^ew isan Iron Prefs, between which the

Flask is put and preft, after that it is filled with

Sand, and hath received the form or impreflion to be
caft. - -

- VI. rripofi
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VI. TVjfo/us that ofwhich the fecond fort of Sand
IS made, which here ought to be calcined and beat^
into inapalpable powder , to ftrew over the fandy

moulds 5 firft that the fides of the Flask may not,

cleave together when they are fulU fecondly that the

thing caft may have the perfed form and impreffion,

without the leaft fcratch or blemifli imaginable.

VII. The MeM or Form, is that which is to be

imprefled upon the Sand, whofe likenefs we would
imitate.

VIII. The Turmce is that which contains the fire,

where the Crucible is put, for the Metal to melt in,

which is generally melted with Charcoal.

IX. The Crucihles are calcining or melting pots,

(commonly three-fquare) made fo as they may en-

dure the fire all "over, ia which the Metal is to be mel-

ted.
.

{

X. The fife is a hollow Reed, or piece of Tin, to-

blow coals and filth out of the Crucible.

• XL The Tongs are a crooked Inftmment to take

coals out of the Crucible with, as alfo to ftir and re-

pair the fire-, and to take the pot out of the Furnace

when you go to caft.

XII. The tvpo Oakjiates are to be fmooth, and to be

put between the Flask and the fides of the Skrew, on
each fide.

XIII. P/<r^^<?/'/o/7j7oo/ are to be putbetween the Oak
plates and the Sand, to fill up empty fpaces ifthere be

any.

XIV. The Oyl and Turpentine is to wet fome paper

or cotton threads, which muft be fet on fire, tofmoak
the ImpreiTion or Mould (being dry) that the Metal

may run the better.

XV. The Hares-foot is to wipe the hollow places!

in the Mould, if they fhould be too much filled with

fmoak. XVL The,

V -^
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XVI. The Brujhes ought to be two, to wit, one with
thick bar Wire firings, another with Hogs-briftles^

wherewith the work ( both before and after carting)

ought to be rubbed and cleanfed.

t \

'

C H A P. XXXI.

The rmy cindmanner ofCujil''^gi

I tTrAlli the Medal in Vinegar, in which put
' V V fome Salt and Straw-aihes , and rub it well

.with the aforefaid hair-bruili, then wafli it witlj

^ater, anddryitwell.

II. Place the female part of the-Flask upon one of

the Oak plates •, fo that the middle part, viz.. that

which is joyiied to the other, may lie downwards.
- III. Then put the cleanfed Me,dai in theFlask upon
tlie Oak plate^ in a right line to tlie mouth of the Fiask:

and if there be two, let them be placed fo, that there

may be a place left in the nrlddle for the melted Me-
rall to run in at.

y IV. Then take of the atbrefaid earth or fand pre-

pared, ('that is, fo miuch m5iftened with the Magifte-

rial water, that being cruilied between the haadsor

fingerSjit will not ftick but like dry flour^and will ftand

with the print of the hand clofed together) and prefs

it on well in the Flask upon the Medal with the flefhy

part of your fingers or hand , then with a rule ftrike off

all the fuperfluous fand that flicks about the Flask.
.

V. This done, the pledgets ofwool, orawoollefl

cloth, muft be laid upon it, and then the other Oak
plate, and then turned up with both hands, the plates

being both held clofe.
--r -

VL Then taking off the upp^r plate*, put upon ic
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the inale part of the Flask, which fill with fand in

like manner ( the Medal beingnow between ) prefling

it down as before,and then with a ruler ftrikmg away

the fuperfluous fand.

VIL Upon which lay a woollen cloth, and gently

, lift off the top, or upper part of the Flask, fothat.

the medal may be taken forth.
, ., ,

VIII. AUthifigs being thus done with aknife( or

fome fuch like ; cut the paffagc for the Metal, which

let be a little dry'd : then, . '

. rr

IX. Either ftrew over the fide of the impreflion

( now taken off) with a calcined Tripoli ground im-

palpable 5 applying it upon the female Flask again
j

turn the female Flask uppermoft, which take oft, and

ftrew it in like manner, with the calcined Tripoli, and

putting them together again, prefs theni fohard, as

that the fineJiii2oIi may receive themoft perfedt im-

,

^

J J/^tdhon ot theMeHaT, which then take out, by lepa-

pWr^ rating the fides of the Flask, and gently ihaking that

^ pariLwhich holds it, till it falls ou t.

X. Or with Cotton wet in Oyl and Turpentine

and let on fire let the impreflion be fmoaked ^ and if

any fiiperfluous fume be taken, wipe it offwith a

Hares- foot. ^/ul-Ut7 ^^Uch^ ^ 9ua^ t^cWc)

XL Then joyn the fides «t the Flask together,put-

ting them with the woollen cloaths between the

Oaken plates, which put into the Prefs, and skrew

tliem a little.

XII. Then the Metal being melted, put it into the.

mouldbeing hot, which if it beSilver, or blanched

Biafs, or Copper, it will run well enough.

XilL But if it runs not well, you may caft in about

the hundredth part of Mercury fubHmat£, and an

^ eighth part of Antimony ^ tor iolt'vviir iiofonly run

/\R well, but alio be a harder Metal.
U//75 _>__^ XIV. Laftly,

'

%
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XlV. Laftly^ the Medal being cooled, take it neat-

ly out, and keep it.

. where note^ I . Tha,t [0 long us the Imj^rejfion cr Mould

isnotf^oiled^ jou may flillcaft more Medals therein
-^ but

when it decays you mufi ^erfeHrly renew theivhole worJ^

as at ^rfi, 2. That you may blanch them with a fure m

rphitenefs hy the ninth SeBion of the nine and twentieth ^y/fO ^

Chapter of this Book i or thus, if they be ofwhitened Brafs^
Take Sal-yirmomack^ one ounce and an half. Salt-peter

tyvo ounces and an half. Leaf-filver twenty four grains 5

mix them and evaporate them in a luted Crucible^ having

a hole in the cover^ till all the moiflure is gone 3 being cold

beat all into a fine powder 3 of which take one eunce^ Salty

Mum^ Tartar^ of each one handful^ fair water a fuffd^

ent quantity ^ mix and boyl all in a gla^£d veffel^ in which

fut the Medals y boiling them till they are purely white : then

rub them with the "Tartar in the bottom very wellj wafh

them in fair water and dry them, 3. That if the Medals

be of Goldy or of a golden colour, you r/tay heighten it with

Verdijirife and Vrine^ Kj^Ph

chap: XXXII.

OfGlafs and Precious Stones, ,
'

I. ^T^_0 melt Cryfial,
LC^^^P^^^C-^-^C^J

JL Beat Cryftal to bits, and put them into an
Ironfpoon, cover it and lute ic well, and heat ic in

the fire till it is red-hot, which quench in oyl of Tar-
tar : this do fo often, tiil they wiil eafily beat to pQW-
4erin a mortar, which will dien eafiiymeit.

This is ofufe to counterfeit Jewels withi

II. To make a Cement for broken Glaffes.

Glair of Eggs mixed with Quick-lime will joyn

S * broke^
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broken.pieces ofGlafs together,and all earchea-pots,

ib as that they fliall never be broken in the fame place

Or thus, Take old liquid Varnifli, and' joyn the

pieces therewith 3 bind them together and dry them
'

well in the Sun, or in an Ovfen^ and they willnever
'

anglew again : but then put no hot liquor into them.

!

Or thus. Take White-lead, Red-lead, Quick-lime,

,

Gum-Cindrack, ofeach one ounce, mix all with glair

of eight Eggs* -

^

Or thus. Take White-lead, bole, liquid varnifh

as much as fufficeth.

Or thus. Take White-lead, Lime, glair of Eggs as'

much as fufficeth;

Or thus^ Take fine powder of glafs. Quick-lime,"

liquid varnifli, ofeach a fiifficient quantity.

Or thus. Take Quick-lime powdered, liquid var-:

nifh, glair ^Eggsof each alike : grind theniupon a.,

ftone : this is a ibong glew even for ftones.
^

Or thus. Take calcined flints and Egg-fliells ofeach"

alike, and with v;hites of Eggs artd Gum-tragacantlv

ordiffolution of Gum-fandrack make glew, this ia-

few days will be as hard as (lone. . ^

Or thusy Take calcined flintstwo pound, Quick-'

?me four pound, Linfeed-oyl fo much as may temper

ihe mixture, this is wonderfuU ftrong •, but with li-

quid varnifli it would be. ftronger.

Or thus
J
Take Fifli glew, and beat it thin, then

foak it in water till it is likepafte, make rouls there-

of which draw out thin : w^hen you ufe it, diffolve ic

.

in fair water over the fire, letting it feeth a \vhile, and

fcumming of it, and whileft it is hot ufe it. This

not only cements glafs, but Tortoife-lhell and all

other thing?.

iiin
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1

IIL To make Glafsgreen.

Green glafs is made of Fem aflies, becaufe it hath
much of an Alkali Salt. Cryftal or Venice-Glafs is

tinged green with Ore of Copper 5 or with the Calx
of Copper five or fix grains to an ounce.

V^* To counterfeit a Diamond.

Takea faphire ofafaint colour, put it into the mid-
dle of a Crucible in Quick-lime, and put it into a

gentle fire, and heat it by degrees till it is red-hot, keep
it fo for fix or feven hours •, let it ftand in the Crucible
till it is cold, ( left taking it out hot it (hould break ) fo

will-it lofe all its colour, and be perfedlly likeaDia-
inond, fothat no file will touch it : if the colour is

not all vam(hed'at the firft heating, you muft heat it

again till it is perfed.

V. To prepare the Saltsfor counterfeit Gems.

Thefalts ufed in making "cbutiterfeit Gems, are

chieflytwo, the firft is made of the Herb Kaly ^ the

fecond ofTartar 5 their preparations are according to

the ufual way ( but in Glafs veffels. )
'

'
"

'

VI. To fre^are the matter of which Gems are made.

The matter is either Cryftal or Flint that is clear

and white: put them into a Crucible in a reverbera-

tory heat ( theCrucible being covered) then take them
out, and caft them into cold water, fo will they crack

and eafily reduce to powder •• of which powder take

anequall quantity with Salt ofTartar ( or Sal Alkali

)

to which mixture add what colour you pleafe, which
muft be either Metalline or Mineral ; put them into a
very ftrong Crucible ( filling it about halffull ) cover
it clofe, and melt all in a ftrong fire till it becomes like

glafs.

where note^ in melting yoH mtift f^t an Iron rod into />,

and take upfomeofit, and ifit is freefrom bubbles
^
grains

-^

prflecksy it is fufedenough : if not
^
you inuft fufe it till it

??M • .Si VII. T0
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VII. '^o make a counterfeit Diamoytd ef CryflaL

Put Gryftal in a Crucible,and fet it in a Glafs Fur-

nace all night, and then bring it to fine powder,mix it

v/ith equal parts of Sal Tartaric digeil all night in a

vehenaent heat, but yet not to melt, then take them

out, and put them into another veffel which will ftout-

ly endure the fire s let them (land melted two days

and take out the raafs.

VIII. Tomahe aChakedon,

Mingle with the powder ofCryfial, a little calci-

ned Silver, and let it ftand in fufion twenty four hours-

IX. To make counterfeit Pearls, .
;.

Mix Calx ofLuna and Egg-fhellswith Leaffilver

ground with our beft varnifti, of which make pafte,

and havingbored them with a Hogs briftJe, dry theni

in the Sun,, or an Oven. ,

y^. To counterfeit a Rupy, •

Take Sal-Alkali four ounces, Cryftal three ounces,

Scales of Brafs half an ounce. Leaf-gold fix grainy

mix all, and melt them in a Reverberatory.

XL To cofmterfeit a Carbmcle.

Mix Cryftal with a little Red-lead, patting it in-

to a Furnace for twenty four hours, then take it out,

powder and fearce it, to which add a little calcined

Brafs -^ melt ail again, and add a fmall quantity of

Leaf-gold, ftirring it well three or four hourS) and in'

a day and night it will be done.

XIL JnArtipcld Amethjfv. -r

Take Cryftal ov.q pound, Manganefs one drachm,;

mix and melt them.

Ortbpts^ Take Sal-AfKall three ounces, powder of

:

Cryftal four ounces, filings cF Brafs half an ounce,

melt aU in a ftrong Sre/ .
'

. .

XIII. A^i Artificialfacjmh,

Pat Lead into a flrong Crucible, and feC it into ^ i

.

"
,

'

furnace^:
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Furnace, let it ftand there about fix weeks till it is like

glafs, and it will have the natural colour ofa Jacynth
not eafily to be difcerned.

XIV. An Artificial Chryfolite.

Mix with melted Cryftal altxth partoffcales of
Iron, letting it ftand in a vehement fire for three

days. Or thusy to the mixture ofthe T<?p^<? add a lit-

tle Copper. ,

XV. Jn Artificial TopazjC.

To Cryftal one pound, add Crocus Martls two
drachms. Red-lead three ounces, firft putting in the

Lead, then the O-^p^/j.

XVI. Artificial Corals,

Take the fcrapings ofGoats horns, beat ihem to-

gether and infufethemin a ftrong Lixivium made of
Salfraxini for five days : then take it out and mingle

it with Cinnaber diffolved in water , fet it to a gentle

fire that it may grow thick •, make it into what form
youpkafe, dry, and polifli it. Or thus, TdkcMimi
one ounce , Vermilion ground fine half an ounce.

Quick-lime, and powder ofcalcined Flints,ofeach fix

ounces, a Lixivium olQ^kk-limQ and Wine, enough

to make it thick: add a little Salt, then make it into

what form you pleafe, and boil it in Linfeed-oyl.

XVII. Arj Artificial Emerald.

TakeBrafs (three onnces) calcined in powder,which
put again into the Furnace with oyl and a weaker
fire : . let it ftay there four days, adding a double quan-

tity offine fand or powder of Cryftal; after it is fome-

thinghard, keep it at a more gentle fire for twelve

hours, and it will be a lovely, pleafant and glorious

green. Or thus, Take fine Cryftal two ounces and an

half, Sal Alkali two ounces, ^f>j •er/V infufed in Vine-

gar and ftraln'i one ouce, SalTartariont ounce and a <

half7 mix aad lute them intg a auciWc, and put all in-
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to a Glafs-makers furnace for twenty four hours,and

it-wil! be glorious indeed Or thus, Take Cryftal ten

Ounces, Crocus Martisy and Brafs twice calcined, of

,each one pound, mix :and melt them, ftirring them
well witn an Iron rod,

'''

' XVIIL ^^ Artifical Saphire,

To meltGyflal put alittle Zaphra^ ( twa drachms'

to a pound of Cryftal ) then jftir it .continually frorfr

top to bottom with aalron hook^till it,is well mixed,

keep it in the Furnace tl^jree days, and it 'is done : yet

when it is well coloured, unlefs it be prefently remo-

lded from the fire, it will lofe its tiniff.ure again,

yj^. Artificial Amber. '

-

Boil Turpentine in an earthen pot , with a little cot-^

ton ( fomie add a little oyl ) ftirring it till it is as thick'

ii% pafte,then put it into what' you willand fetitin the \

' Sun eight days,and it will be clear and hard, ofwhich-

you may make beads, hafts for knives, and the like.

' XX. Another way to counterfeit Amber. -

Take fixteen yolks of Eggs, beat them\\^ll with a,

fpoon^ Glim-Arabick tWQ Gunces,Cherry-tree Gum'
an ounceVmake the Gums into Powder,and mix theni^

^

Well With the yolks ofEggs •, let the Gums melt wel!;^'."

snd put them into a pot well leaded^ thenfet themfi^e

days in the San, .and they will be hard, and ftiine like

glafs *, and when you rub them, they will take up a.

Wheat'ftraw, as other 'Amber doth. - '|'.

XXI» "^^ Wt>Me jellow Amber [oft,
\

Put yellow Amber into hot melted wax welp

fcumy, and it will be foft, fo that you may make*

things thereofin what form and fafliion you pleafe.

'XXllo yifiother Artifiviai Amber,

Take whites of Eggs well beaten, put them into a

^/eflel with ftrong white-wine Vinegarjftop it clofe,let

Ft fland fourteen daysjtiaen dry it in the ftade,and it will'

fee like to-Amber, . l^ - // XXIIL 4-
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XXIII. Another Artificial Amber,

Break whites of Eggs with a fpunge, take off the

froth, to the reft put Saffron, put all into a glafs clofe

fiopped, or into a Copper or brazen veirel, let it boil

in a kettle of water, till it be hard-, then take it out

and fliape it td your liking, lay it in the Sun, and a-

noint it often with Linfeed-oyl mixed with a little Saf-

fron-, or elfe being taken out of the Kettle, boil it in

linfeed-oyl. -

XXIV. To makevphlte Emmel, ...
^ Take Calx of Lead two ounces, Calx ofTin four

Ounces, make it into a body with Cryftal twelve oun-,

cfes, roll it into roundballs, and fet it on a gentle fire

fer a night, ftirrjng it about witlian Iron rod, till it is

1 melted^ and it Js'cjon^.

XXV. The ^generahreparations andj^ro^ortism ofMinp
ral cojours, -,

•

,

Platas^of Copper mufl be made red-hot, and then

j

.guenchecj in cold water j of which five or fix grains.

' milled with Cryftal and Sal Tartaric of each half aa

ounce, and melted, will colour a iSea-green. Iron muft
Be made into "^'Crocus in a reverberatory fire^ of.

which eight or ten grains will tinge the faid ounce of

^

mixture in a yellow' or Hyacinth colour. Silver Is to

j
fee diifolved in Aciuafortis and precipitated with oyl

j
6f Flints, then dulcifyed with water and dry'd-, of

1 fliis five or fix grains to an ounce, gives a mixed co-
' four; Co/^muftbedifTolved in Aqua Regis, and pre-,

cipitated with liquoi: of Flints, then fweetned and
diyd •,' of which five or fix grains to one ounce give$

a glorious Saphirine colour. 6'o.ymelted with Regulm
Martis nltrofus five or fix grains to one ounce, gives an

mcomparableRubine colour. Magyiepa in powder on-

ly ten or twelve grains to one ounce, makes^

^ Amethyft colour. Granatk in powder only ten or*
'•''

"

'

'

fifteen
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fifteen grains to one oiance, will tinge the mafs into a i

glorious Smaragdine colour, not unlike to the natural. :i

XXVf. Laftly,Common Copper makes a Sea^greem Iv^

Copper of Iron a Grafs-green : GranatS, a Smaragdlne ;
|

\

ImVi^TeHow or Hyacinth: Silver, TVhhe^ Yellow^ Green^ \

.zndGranat: Gold', afair Skie colour : Wifmut, acom-^

I nton Blue : Magnefia, an Amethyfl colour: Copper and
^Silver, an Amethjfl colour: Copper and Iron, a pale\

green: Wifmut and M^LgneCuy a purple colour : Silver;
*

- and Magnefia, an Opal^ and the like,
j

XXVII. To make Azure.

j Take Sal-Armoniack three ounces, Verdigrife fix
i

^ounces, make them into powder, and put them in-

1

to a glafs with water of Tartar, fo that it may be
fomewhat thick, flop the glafs and digeft in fand in i|

Horfe-dung for eight or ten days, and it will be good

Azure. ,

XXVIII. Another way to makegood beyond Sea Azure^
,

Beat common Azure with Vinegar , and anoint

:

therewith thin plates of Silver, and put the fame

over a veffel full of Urine, which fet over hot afhes

and coals, moving and ftirring it till it looks likq

good Azure.

XXIX. Tofoliate Lodktng-Glajfes.

. Take Jupiter and Saturn of each one part ^ melt

them: and forthwith add of good Tin-glafs twq
parts : carefully skim off the Drofs, take it from the

fire, and before it is cold put to it good Quick-filver

ten parts: ftir all together, and keep this foliating li-

quor in a clean new Glafs for ufe. When you .u^e it^

ftrain it from its Drofs, through a cloth. '
'^

' .^

XKX. To reduceCrjjial^Talck^^Fllnts^SccJntofnePGwder.

I. Heat great lumps of Talck red-hot, and dien

caft them into cold water, and they will be immedi-

grely reduced into a mealy Calx, faOW white. Where
note,
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note, you muft take Englifli Talck, noc Venetian,

for that will not do. 2 After the fame manner may
Cryftals and Flint be brought in a trice, into a very
fubtil powder.

XXXl. To reduce Glafs into its firfi principles.

Take bits or powder of Glafs, as much as you'
pleafe 5 with an equal quantity of the Salt which'
Glafs Men ufe in making of Glafs : melt them toge-i j
ther in a ftrong fire : then diffolve all the melted MafsL yjii^
in warm water ^ pour^ off the w^ater, and you Ihall

fee no Glafs, but fand in the bottom. Thus you fee

that the fufion of Glafi is not the laft fufion, nor be
yond any redudion. , —•

CHAR xxxm.

The rvays and manner of Gilding,

rU-

I. 'Tp^ lay Gold on any thing,

JL Take Red-lead ground fine, temper it with

Linfeed-oyl; write with it, and lay Leaf-gold on it, let

it dry, and polilTi it.

L*. To lay Gold on Glafs,

. Take Chalk and Red-lead, of each alike, grind

mem' fogecher, and temper ihem with Linfeed-oyl :

lay it on, and when it is almoft dry, lay Leaf-gold

on it-, letit dry, then polifli it.

III. To gild Iron with a water.

. Take fpring water three pound, Roch-Alum three

ounces, Roman Vitriol, Orpiment,one ounce, Verdi-
griie twenty four grains, Sal-gem three ounces, boil

all together, and w^en it begins to boil, put in Tar-
tar rind Bay-fak, of each half an ounce; continue the

boiling a good while, then take it from the fire,

itrike
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ftrike the Iron over therewkh, dry It againft the fire,

andburnifliit.

•IV. To lay Gold on Iron or other Aietats,

Take liquid Varnifh one pound, oyl ofLinfeedi
and Turpentine, of each one ounces mix them well 1

together : ftrike this over any Mecal, and afterwards

lay on the Gold or Silver, and when it is dry po-

iifliit. ^ ^
V. To Gild Silver^ or Brafs with Gold water.

Take Quick-filver two ounces, put it on the fire itt

^ a Crucible, and when it begins to fmoak, put into iej
" an Angel of fine Gold 5 then take it offimmediately^

,

for the Gold \vilhbe^prefently diffolved : then if it

i

be too thin, ftrain a part of the Quick-filver from it,
J

through a piece of Fuftian: this done, rub the Gold
and Quick-filver upon Brafs or Silver, and it wiU
cleave unto it, then put the faid Brafs or Silver upon
jquick coals till it begin to fmoak, then take it from the

• fire, and fcratch it with a hairbrufii^ this do fo lon^j
till all the Mercury is rubbed as clean off as may be,-

j

and the Gold appear of a faint yellow : which colour,

heighten with Sal-At;moniack, Bole and Verdigrife

ground together and tempered with water.

where note^ that before yon gildyour Metal^ you mufi
hoil h with Tartar in Beer or water^ then feratck ilJ$kh^\

brafs wire b'rujh, ' u.''.-..i,'^ .; T

" ' VI. Another water to gild Irony Steely Knivesy Swords^

and Armour with, - H .

'

Take Fire-ftone in powder, putitirtto ftrong red

Wine-vinegar for twenty four hours, boil it in a gla-

zed pot, adding 'more Vinegar as it evaporates, or*

boils away: into this water dip your Iron, Steel, c^r.

and it will be black v dry it, then polifh it, and you
will have a gold colour underneath,

;

Vir. '4m:

/ ' ^
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VII. Another water to gild Iron with.

Take Salt-peter, Roch-alum burnt, of each halfan

ounce, Sal-Armoniack an ounce, all being in fine
' powder, boil with ftrong Vinegar in a Copper Vef-

fel ^ with which wet the Iron, &c. then lay on Leaf-

gold. ....
VIII. Another water to gild IroH with.

Take Roch-Alum, and grind it with boys Urine,

till it is w^ell diffolved, with which anoint the Iron,

heat it red-hot in a fire of wood coals, and it will be
like Gold.

IX. To gild Books.

Take Bole-Armoniack four peny weight, Sugar-

candy one peny weight, mix and grind them witii

and is dryed) fmear the faid compofition, let it dry^^

then rub it wellandpolifliit; then with fair water

wet the edges of the Book, and fuddenly lay on the

gold, preffing it down with Cotton gently, this done,

let it dry, and then polifli it exadly with a tooth.

X. Another way_ of gilding Iron,

Take water three pound, Alum two ounces, Sal-,

gem three ounces, Roman Vitriol, Orpiment of each
one ounce, flos ^ris twenty four grains , boil all with
Tartar and Salt as at the third SeSion.

XL To make Iron of the colour of Gold,

TakeLinfeed-oyl three ounces, Tartar two ounces,

yolks of Eggs boiled hard and beaten two ounces.

Aloes half an ounce, Saflfron five grains, Turmerick
two grains : boil all in an Earthen vefTel, and with tlie

oyl anoint Iron, and it will look like Gold. If there he

not Linfeed'Ojl enough^ jou may fut in more,

XIL A Golden liquor t9 colour Irm^ Woody Glafsy or

Bones with.

Take
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Take a new laid Egg, through a hole at %^ end
take out the white, and fill up the Egg witli Quick-:

iilver two parts, Sal-Armoniack finely powdered one

'

part *, mix them all together with a Wire or little ftick :

flop the hole with melted wax, over which put a-n

half Egg-fliell : digeft in horfe-dung for a month, and
it will be a fine golden coloured Liquor.

XIII. To gild SilJ^ and Lirmen,

Take Glew made of Parchment, lay it on the Lin-'

nen, or Silk, &c. gently, that it may not fink ; thea
take Cerufe,Bole and Verdigrife, ol each alike, mix"

and grind them upon a ftone : then in a glazed veffel

mix it withvarnifli, which let fimper over a fmall

fire, then keep it for ufe.

XIV. Another of a ^ure Gold colour.

Take juice of frefii Saffron, or (for want of it^

Saffron ground, the befl: clear Orpiment of each

alike: grind them with Goats gall or gall of a Pike

( wliich is better) digeft twenty eight days in horfe-^

dung, anditisdcMie.

XV. To gild on Wood or Stone,

Take Bole-Armoniack, oyl ofBen,ofeach a fufficient

quantity 5 beat and grind them together: withtliis

fmear the wood or ftone, and when it is almoft dry,

lay on the Leafgold, let it dry, then polifli it.

XVI. Togild with Leaf-gold.

Take leaves of gold, and grind them with a few
drops ofhoney, to which add a little gum-water, and
it will be excellent to write or paint with.

XVII. To gild Iron or SteeL

Take Tartar one ounce, Vermilion three ounces*
j

Bole-Armoniack, A^na-vita of each two ounces*

grind them together with Linfeed oyl, and put there-

to Lafii CaUminaris the quantity of a hade-nut 5 andj

grind therewith in the end a few drops of varniili h

take
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take it oif the ftone, ftrain it through a linnen cloth

(for it muft be as thick as honey) then ftrikeitover

Iron or Steel, and let it dry 5 then lay on your Silver

or Gold, and burnifli it.

XVIII. To colour Tin or Confer of d gold colour.

Take Linfeed-oyl, fet it on the fire, fcum it, then

put in Amber, Aloes Hepatick, of each alike, fiir

them well together till it wax thick 5 then take it off,

cover it clofe, and fet it in the earth three days ; when
you ufe it, ftrike the Metal all over with it, with a
pencil, let it dry, and it will be of a golden colour.

XIX. To gild any Metal,

Take Hvong ^qua firtis, in which difTolve fine Sil-

ver, to which put fo much Tartar in fine powder, as

will make it into pafte, with which rub any Metal,

and it will look like fine Silver.

XX. To gild fo as it fhall not out with any -water,

. Take Oker calcined, Pumice-ftone of each alike,

Tartar a little, beat them with Linfeed-oyl, and five

or fix drops of varnifli, ftrain all through a llnnerv.

cloth, with which you may gild.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Dying of Paper, Parchmint, ancULeather^ &C.

X^^'TT^Omak^Vapr waved like Marble,

X Takediversoyled colours, put them feve*

rally in drops upon water, and ftir the water lightly :

-then wet the Paper ( being offome thicknefs } with
it, and it will be waved like Marble \ dry it in the Sun.

II.To roritegolden Letters on Papr or Parchment,

: This may be doneby the ninth, tenth and twelfth

}
Sections of the three and thirtieth Ctapter of this

Book

:
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Book : or write with' Vermilion ground with Gum^
Armoniack, ground with glair of Eggs, and it willbe
like gold.

III. To Take out blotsy or maki hUck^Letters vantfh in

Paper or Parchment.

This may be done with Alum-water •, or with

Aquafortis mixedwith common-water. . }

IV. To make Silver Letters in Paper or parchment, 1

Take Tin one ounce, Quick-filver two ounceS;, mix^

and melt them, and grind them with Gum-water. ,";

V. To write withgreen Ink;
~

[

TakeVerdigrife, Litharge, Quick-filver, of each

a fufficient quantity, grind
^
and mingle them with

Urine, and it will be a glorious green like an Eme-/

raid to write or paint with.

Or thus. Grind juyce of Rue and Verdigrife with;

a little Saffron together •, and when you would write

with it mix it with Gum-water : Or thus, Diffolve

Verdigrife in Vinegar, flrain it, then grind it with'

common vvaterjand a little honey, dry it -^then grind

it again with gum-water, and it is done.

VI. To write on Paper or Parchment with blew Ink.

Grind blew with honey, then temper it withgtait-"

ofEggs or Gum-water made ofIfing-glafs.

VII. To dye Skins Blew.

Take berries of Elder, or Dwarf-cider, firft boil

them, then finear and waih the Skins therewith, and
wring them forth : then boil the berries as before, irf

the diffolution of Alum-water, and wet the Skins ia

the fame water once or twice, dry them and they wit

be very Blew.
VIII. To dye Skins into a reddijh Colour. ^

Firft wafh ^he Skin in water and wring it well i

then wet it witl\ the folution of Tartar and Bay-fab

in fair water, and wring it again i to the former diilo^'
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lution, add afhes of Crab-fKells, and rub the Skin very
well therewith, then wafli with common water and
wring them out; then wafli them with tincture of
Madder, in the folation of Tartar, Alum and the

rforefaid aflies 5 and after T ifnot red enough) with
the tindure of Brazil.

IX. Another tvay to dye them Red,,

Wafli theS.kins5and lay them in galls for two hours

wring them out, and dipthernintoa colour made
,,with LigHfirum^ Alum and Verdigrife in water. Laff-

ily, twice dye them with Brazil boiled with Lye.

X- Another t^ay to dje them B!ew. , .

Take thebeft Indico and fteep it inllrlneaday^]

then boil it with Alum,and it will be good. Or,temper

the Indicowith red Wine, and Wa(h the Skins there-

with; ^

XL To dye Skjns Purple,

Take Roch-alum,diirolve it inwarm water5wet the

Skins therewith drying, them again^ then take rafped

iBrazil, boil it in water well, then let it cool ^ ^0 thus

ithrice; this done, rub the dye over the Skins with
your hand, whichbeingdry polilb.

XIL To dje Skins of afad Green,

Take the filings oFlron andSal-Armoniack of each,"

alike, fteep them in Urine till they be fofc, with which'

befmear the Skin, being ftretched out, drying it in

[thefliade, the colour will penetrate and be green on"

;both fides.

XIII. To dye SJ^ns ofa pt4re Skje Colour.

^
For each Skin take Indico an ounce,put it into boil*^*

ing water, let it Hand one night, then warm it a little/

and with a brulh-pencil befm,ear the Skin twice over."

[M XIV To dye bktns of a pure Teliow,

Take fine Alices one ounce, Linfeed-oyl two
poundj diflolve or melt them, then ftrain it ^befmear-

T ing
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irtg the Skins therewith, being dry, varnifh them over.

. XV . To dye Shins Green,

' Take Sap-green, Alum-water, ofeach "a fufficient

quantity, mix and boil them a little ; i[ you would
have^the colour darker, add a little Indico.

XVI. To dye Skins Yellow,

Infufe Wold in Vinegar, in which boll a little]

Alum : Or thusy having dyed them greea by the fif-

teenth Sedion, dip them in deco&ion of Privet^ |
berri?5; and Saffron and Alum-water.

XVli. To dye them of an Orange Colour,' '

Boil Fuftick- berries in Alum-water : but for a deep^'j

Orange, ufe Turmerick-root.

XVIII. A liqti'ir to gild SkinSy Metals, or Glafs,

Take Linfeed-oyl three pound, boil it in aglazecijj

vefleltill it burns a feather being put into it, then put'

to it Pitch, Rozin^dry varnifli, or Gum-Sandrach, o)

each eight ounces, Aloes Hepatica four ounces 5 put

all in powder into the oyl, and ftir them with a fticfcyj

the fire being a little encreafed : if the liquor is too

clear or bright, you may add an ounce or two more;)

ofAloes Soccatrine,and diminiih the varnifli;, fb the li-

quor will be darker and more like Gold. Being boiled,i

take it, and Itrain it, and keep it in a Glafs for ufe

;

vybich ufe with a pencil. ^ . :
'•'

'"
.

Other fiaining'Colofirs, -

/'XIX. T'e make a fine blew gaining water, -*
j

,

* Make a weak Lixivium of Pot-a(l)es, ortakeliimj

water, put into it a- fufficient quantity ofFlorey, aniii

ditfolve therein a little Alum, and ftir it well over

the ill e^ then take it ofi-^ and caft therein Wood
Aihes, fo will you have a fine blew. ii;

' ^^,'A weaker Blew Staining water.

Take water a fufficient quantity, diilolve there-

in a fuificienc quantity of Florey blew, and a littlej

Alum J
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^

Alum^fowillit beofa fainter colour than the for-

mer.

XXL A fiaining blew Tvater^ weaker than the Utter,

Take pure Well-water a quart : twofliells full of
Floreyblew, mix them well together •, and lay ihem
on thin 5 This is the fainteft ofall the three.

XXII. A deef greenfiainlng water.

' Take juyce of the greenefi Worts half a pint,

ftrain it through a Cloths and diifolve therein a
fufficient quantity of purified Verdigrife: mix them
well together, and it will be a good colour. How
to purify Verdigrife fee in my Dgron^ lib. 3. cap. ^. Se(5i.,

i 3. §, 2. beingfo frefaredy one cunce will he worth ten ofthat

un^re^ared,

XX III* Another green fiaining colour,

Firft ftain the Leather , Parchment, or Paper,

with a Blew, and let it dry: then lay thereon a
yellow ftaining colour, fo will the green be much
the better.

I^YIW,To make a lightfialning green colour.

Take a pint of Wort made ofMalt : and m\t
therewith afliellfull of flory, (firing them well to-

gether : firft ftain with this, then upon this ftaining,

lay yellow, till it grows green: the more of your
yellow^ ftaining liquor you lay on, the better will your
green be.

CHAP. XXXV.

ikying Of TVood^ Horns and Bonesj &c,

I. 'T"'^ ^^ Elder^ Box^ Mulherry-treej Fear-tree^ Nut-
jL tree of the colour of Ebony,

Steep the wood in Alum-w^ater three or four daves,
'. T » theg
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then boil it in common cyl, with a little Roman-
Vitriol and Sulphur.

where note^ the longeryou boil the tvoody the blacker it

levtll be^ but too long mak^s them brittle.

il. Xo dye Bonesgreen.

Boil the Bones in Alum-water, then take them
out, dry them and fcrape them, then boil them in

Lime-water with a little Verdigrife.

III. To dye Wood like Ebony^ according to Glauber^

Diftil an^^'^^/^rnV of Salt-peter and Vitriol.

' IV. To make Horns black.

Vitriol diilblved in Vinegar and Spirit ofWine
will make Horns black: Co the Snow-white Calx of
Silver in fair water.

• V. To makes Bones white.

They are ftrangely made white by boiling with wa-
ter and Lime •, continually fcumming of it.

VI. To dye Bones green.

Take white Wine vinegar a quart, filings of Cop-
per, Verdigrife, of each three ounces. Rue bruifed one
handful, mix them, and put the bones therein for fif-

teen days. -

VII. To dye M'codj Horns^ or Bones red,

Firft boil them in Alum-water, then put them into
\

tind:ure of Brazil in Alum-water for two or three i

WTcks : or into tindure of Brazil in Milk.

VIII. To dje them Blew.

Having firft boiled them in Alum-water, then put

then? into the diifolution of Indico in Urine.

IX. To dje them green like Emeralds,

Take y4qua fortM^ and gut as much filings of Cop-
per into it, as it will diilblve^ then put the Woodi
Horns, or Bones therein for a night. i

X. To dye Briftles and Feathers, -

~

Boi] them in Alum-water, and after, while they are
'

'
• warm,

I
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warm, put them into tindure of Saffron, if you would
have them yellow : or juice ofEldei'-berries, if blev/:

iX'in tinfture of Verdigrife, if green.

XI. To dje an AzMve colour.

Take Roch-alum, filings of Braft, of each two
dunces, Fiili-glew half an ounce, Vinegar, or fair wa-
ter a pint, boil it to the confumption of the lialf

XlL To [often Ivory and Bones,

Lay them twelve hours in Aqugi fonis. then three

days in the juice of Beets, and diey will be tender,

ana you may make of them what you will: To har-

den them again ^ lay them, in ftrong white Wine-
vinegar.

XI II. To make H&rns foft.

Take Urine a month old, Quick-lime one pound,
- calcined Tartar half a pound, Tartar crude. Salt, of
each four ounces, mix and boil all together, then ftrain

it twice or thrice, in w^hich put the horns for eight

days, and they w^ill be foft.

XIV. Another way to make them foft.

Take aihes of which glafsis made, Qjiick-lime, of
each a pound, water a fufficient quantity, boil them
till one third part is confumed, then put a feather into

it, if the feather peel,it is fodden enough, if not, boil

it longer, then clarifie it, and put it out, into which
put filings of Horn for two days*, anoint your hand
withoyl, and work the Horns as it were pafte, then
make it into wiiat fafliion you pleafe.

XV. Another veay to fiften Horns.

Take juyce ofMambium, Alexanders,YaiTow, Ce-
landine and Radifli roots, with ftrong Vinegar, mix
them, into which put Horns, and digeft fcven days in

horfe-dung, then work them as before.

XVI. To caft Horns in a mould like as Lead.

Make a Lixivium of calcined Tartar and Quick-

T 3 Jime,
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^ime, Into which put filings or fcrapings of Horn, boil

them well together, and they will be as it \vere pap^

tinge it of the colour you would have it, and then you
may caft it in a mould, and make thereof what faflii-

oned things you pieafe •

•- -^

XVII. To make Ivcry white.

If Ivory be yellow, fpottedor coloured,, lay it in

Quick-lime, pour a little water over it, ietdng it lye

twenty four hours, and it will be fair and white.

CHAP. XXXVL

of Dying Tantj Llnnm Clothy and the like.

L ^T^O dye a fad Brown,

X Firft infufe the matter to be dyed in a ftrong

tindure of Heraiodads : then in a bag put Saffron and
ailies, flratmn ft4fer ftratum^ upon which put Water

two parts mixed, with Vinegar one part^ flrain the

water and Vinegar through hot, fifteen or fixteen

times, in this Lixiviate tindure of Saffron put what
you would dye, letting it lye a night, then take it out,

and hang it up to dry without wringing, which do in

like manner the fecondand third times.
• XL To dye a blew Colour,

Take Ebulu^ berries ripe and well dryed, fteep them
in Vinegar twelve hours, then with your hands rub

them, and ftrain them through a linnen cloth, putting

thereto fome bruifed Verdker and Alum. \

Note, if the bkw is tQ^h^ dear ^ put mor^. Verditer

tdit, '
. . .:c

' •./.;-
'

' •''
' '

'

'
J ii. Another excellent blew Dye,

, Take Copper fcales one ounce, Vinegar three oun-

ces? .
S^t one drachm 3 put all into a Copper veflfeh'

. -.1
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and. when you would dye, put the (aid matter into t!ie

tin^r€-of Brazil.

IV. Another excellent blew Dje,

Take calcined Tartar three pugils, unflak'd Lime
one pugil, make a Lixivium, and filtrate its to twelve

or fifteen quarts of the fame water put Flanders blew
one pound, and mix them well ; fet it to the fire, till

you can fcarcely endure your hand in it ; then firft boil

what you would dye in Alum-water, then dry it : af-

terwards dip it in hot Lye twice or thrice j then put it

into the.Dye.
V. Agood red Dye,

' Take Brazil in powder, fine Vermilion, of eadi

"half an ounce, boil them in Rain-water, with Alum
'one drachm, boil it till it is half confumed.

VI. Another excellent good red Dye.

Take of the Lixivium o{ unflak'd Lime one pint,

Brazil in powder one ounce, boil to the half ^ then

put to it Alum half an ounce, keep it warm, but not

to boil : then dip what you would dye, firft in a Lixi-

vium of Red-wine Tartar, let it dry , then put it into

the Dye.
^'^IL Another very good Red,

Take Roflet with Gum-Arabick, boil themaquar--

ter of an hour, ftrain it ; thep firft boil what you
would dye, in Alum-water two hours, after put it

into the Dye.
VIU. Tq make fair Rujfet Dye.

Take two quarts of water-, Brazil one ounce, boil it

to a quart-, put to it a fufficient quantity of Grains .

and two drachms of Gum-Arabick.
IX. A good Purple Colour,

Take ^lyrtle berries two pound, Alum, calcined

Brais, of each one ounce, water two quarts, mix them
in a Brafs Kettle, and boil halfan hour, then ftraia it.

T 4 X. 4
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X. A Tellovf Colour.

Take berries of purging Thorn, gathered atiout

Xammas'day, bruife them, adding a little Alum in

powda:-, then keep all in a Brafs veffeh

XI. Anothergood Yellow,

Put Alum in powder to the Tinfture of Saffron in

Vinegar.
^ XII. A very goodgreen Colour,

Take Sap-green, bruife it, put wa(;er to it, then add

a little Alum, mix and infufe for two or three days.

X.III. To take out Spts.

Wafli the fpots with oyl of Tartar per Dellqmum^

two or three times and they will vanilli, then waflj

with water; Spirit of Wine to wafli with is excel-

lent in this cafe. If they be Ink fpots, juice ofLim-

mons or Spirit of Salt is incomparable , waihing of-

ten and drying it: fo alfo Caftle-fope and Vinegar.

CHAP. XXXVIL

of the Dyifig of Stuffs^ Ckaths^ and Silki»

I. ^'IT^O mak^ a [uhjlantial blew Dye,

X ' Take Woad one pound, and mix it with

four pound of boiling water: infufe it twenty fotjTi

hours 5 then dye with it all white colours-

• II. To mak§ a firm blacky Dye,

"Firft Wad it with the former Blew ; then take of
Galls one pound, water fixty pounds Vitriolthreei

pounds : firft boil the Galls and water with the Stuff!

• or Cloath, two hours-, then put in the Copperas at a

cooler heat for one hour : then take out the Cloath or

Stuffand cool itj and put it in for another hour, boiling
j
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it: Laftly, take it oat again, cool it, and put it in once •

more.
III. To wake an excellent Tellow Dye,

Take running water in which wheat bran has been
boyled, (being very clear) fixty pound: in which
diuolve three pound of Alum : then boil the StuflFor

jCloath in it for two hours : after which take Wold
two pounds, and boil it till you fee the colour

good.

IV. To make a very goodgreen Dje,

Firfl: dye the Cloth or Stuff yellow by the third

Seftion, then put it into the blew Dye, in the firft

Sedion of this Chapter.

V- TomakeafHre clearredJDje,

Take liquor or infufion of Brazil in Wheat-bran
,

water, ( being ftrained and made very clear ) fixty

pounds, Alum two pounds, Tartar one pound-, mix
-and diflblve them, with which boil the StufFor Cloth
for two hours: take it then out, and boil it in frefh

Wheat-bran liquor, lixty pounds : to which put Mad-
der three pounds 5 perfeA the colour at a moderate
heat, without boiling.

VI. To make a very fleafant Pnrj^le Dye,

Firft dye it blew, by the firft rule of this Chapter 5

then boil it in the former red at the fifth rule hereof:

laftly, finifli it with a decoftion of Brazil.

VII. To dyeCrimfon in Oraln.

Firft boil it in the red at the fifth rule of this Chap-
ter^ then finifti it in a ftrong tindiurc of Cochenelc
made in part Water, part Wine, or in Wheat-bran
liquor : Where note, that the veffels in which the

StufFand Liquors are boiled muft be lined with Tin,
elfe the colour will be defedive. The fame obferve
in Dying of Silks ( in each colour ) with this Cau-
tion, that you give them a much milder h^at,and a lon-

ger time, VIII. Tht
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VIII. The Bow-dyers knowjthat diflblvedTi n(th4t

isthefolution of ff^plter) being put into a Kettle to
the Alum and Tartar makes the Cloth attract, the

colour into it, fo that none ofthe Cochenele is left 5

but is all drawn out ofthe water into the Cloth.
The spirit ef Nitre being ufed rpith Alum and Tartar^

mthefirfi boiling makes afirm ground^ fo that they JhaU \

ftotfpctnor hfe their colour bjthe Sun^ Fire^ u4ir.^yitje»

gar, ff^ine^ ZJrine, or Salt-water.

IX. To dye a Red Colour,

Boyl the things, you would dye firft, in Alum
Water : which take out and boyl in water with
Brafil in fine powder. Let it boil till the fcum arifes

firit, then put in the thing to be dyed, and let it boyl
till the water looks ofan Orange tav^'ny, calling in

then alfo a handful ofbay fait.

X. To dye a Carnation-Colour,

Take Running water 1 6 quarts .• Pot Allies 2

pounds-, mix and digeft 48 hours : this done, divide

the water, half into one pot, half into another 5 let

the firft pot ftand in hot embers, up to the top, or

in a furnace, and the other by a fire, to fill up the

firft as it boils away : Into the firft put Red Brifco

flocks 2 pounds, letting it boil till it is thick, adding

Gum-Arabick, and xAlum, of each the quantity of
a Walnut , diminifn the heat , and let it be only

fcalding hot, then put in the matter you would dye,

letting it lye 24 hours in the liquor.

,'. XL To dye apurple Colom\

. Take Orchall, mixic withhalf Urine, and let it

boil till it be of a dark colour h then put in tlie

matter you would dye, letting it lye 24 hours or

more.
•

- XII. To dye a dark^ Green Cohur,

' Firft dye the matter you would hive ofa dark

^ . . Green,
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Green, blew, by the firft fediion of this Chapter

:

then put it into the yellow dye at the third fedion

aforegoing, and it will be of a dark Green Co-
lour.

XIII To dje a Poppijig-jaj Green colour.

Make a Weak Lixivium of Pot-Afhes , or lye

fuch as the Country people wafli their cloths with,

put into it Indico, a fufficient quantity, then put
in your matter to be dyed, ( being firft dyed yellow

)

and letitboylf the longer the better )fo will the

colour be good.

XIV. To dye a goodjellow Colour,

Take Running water, and w^ort made of Malt,

ofeach a like quantity, in which diflfolve a fujficient

quantity of Alum by boiling : Into this liquor put
what you would have dyed yellow, and let it boil

a good while-, 5 then take it out, and put it into a
decoftion ofWold, Weld, or dyers weed^ made with
Chalk water, and Claying weights upon it, )let it

boylanhour or two.

XV. To dje a Rujfet Colour,

Take Vitriol of iron, or common Green Vitriol

( fuch as they ufually make Ink of, nut galls, of each
a fufficient quantity, beat them into powder, and
boil them in Running w^ater, then put in the mat-
ter you would dye, and let it lye 24 hours.

XV I. To dje an Orange Tarpney Colour,

Make a Weak Lixivium of Pot-Allies, or fuch

as Women waili their cloth with all : put into it

a fofficient quantity ofWood foot, and black Corks
boil a while, then put in the matter you would dye
(being firft dyed yellow), and lee it boil a little,

caPdng la while ic boils, a handful of bay-falt.

XV IL To dye ^ hroypn 1 awney or Iron rufl Colour,

Make a ilrong dccou:ioD ofWallnut tree leaves

in
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in fair water 5 then put in the matter you would dye, ,,

and boil it fome hours, with the leaves, in the faid
j

liquor*, and when it comes out, itwillbeexacSlyof
' the colour you defire.

XVIII. To enumerate all the great variety ofDye%
or Colours, or offer at an effay to reduce them to a
certain method, as it is a labour needlefs, fo it is as al-

togedier impolTible, there being infinite colours to

be produced, for which (as yet) we have no certain,

kno\vn or real name : And out of what we have
already enumerated in this Chapter, the ingenious

( if whey pleafe ) fliall find (by little Pradiceand Ex-
perience ) fuch great variety to be apparent,that fliould

we exprefs the number though but in a very low or
^ n^ean degree, we could not but be expofed in cenfure

to an Hyperbole even ofthe higheft; Every of the
aforegoing colours, will alone or fingly, produce a

great number of others, thefirft more deep or high 5

the latter, all of them paler than each odier : And
according to the variety of colours the matter is of,

before it is put into the Dye, fuch new variety alfo

ihall you have again when it comes out 5 not according

to what thecolour naturally gives, but another clean

contrary to what you ( although an Artift ) may ex-

pert. For if ftrange colours be dipt into Dyes not

natural to them, they produce a forced colour ofa
new texture, fuch as cannot poffibly be preconceived

by the mind ofman, although long and continued ex-

perience migliL much help in that cafe. And if fuch

variety may be produced by any one of thofe fingle

colours^ what number in reafon might be the ulti-

mate ofany two or three or more of them being com-
plicate or compounded? Now if fcch great numbers
or varieties may be produced, i . By any one iingle co-

lour, 2. By being complicate ^ how iliould we Cwith-
- out
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lout a certain and determinate limitation by denomi-

i
nation or name ) ever order fuchconfufed, unknown,
jvarious, and undeterminate fpecies of things, in any
jpleafantointelligible method .? Since therefore that the

j matter (as yet ) appears not only hard, but alfoim-

jpoffible, we fliall commend what we have done to

idle Ingenuity of the Induftrious^ and defire that

j

Candor or Favour from the Experienced, \vith love

i to correct our Errors h which ad or kindnefs will

not only be a future obligation to the Author^ buc

I alfo enforce Pofterity to acknowledge the fame.

CHAR XXXVIII.

OfH^aX'Workj or Mouldings

\, ^"T^'To make the moulds.

L Take a large piece of Plafter of Parhy burn

kin a Crucible till it be red hot, let it cool, beat

I

it very fine, andfearfe it 5 taking heed that the wind

!
and Air come as little at it as may be, for that will

;

hinder its hardening 3 then keep it clofe up in

j

wooden boxes or in thick brown paper.
^
Take an

earthen veffel that is Ihallow, put into it almoft

;
half a pint of fair water; then prepare the fruit

you would imitate, and bind a Rag round it like a cord

i in a wreath long ways on the fruit : after take fome
linfeedOyljOr Oyl offweet Almonds which is better,

with which, befmear(by help of a pencil) the Lemon,
i Orange, Apple, Pear, Plum, Pomgranate, Walnut,
&c. you would pattern on the one fide, which lay

uppermoft •, your fruit thus prepared j take fome
of your fifced plafter ai Paris^ and temper it in the

aforementioned water to a juft thicknefs -, and as

fpeedljr
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fpeedily as may be, with the help ofa Spoon, call

itontheOyled Limon, laying it on very thick, left
\

the thinnefs of the Mould (hould fpoil the work f

when it is hardened ( which will be in a little time )

take away your Rag, leaving the Limon ftill faft in.

its half Mould, which done turn the hardned fide

downward ^ then Oyl the other half of the Limon
together, with the edges ofthe Mould which the rag

did cover-, wafh the Veffel where the former Plafter

was, and put into it more Plafter of Paris as before,

making it not too thick, and put it upon this other

fide of the Limon or Fruit, as before , which when
done and hardned, make a notch that both halfs may
fall, one exadly into the other 5 then tye them clofe

together ( having firft ©yled them ) and keep them
forufe.

II. To cafl in thefe Moulds.

The Moulds being made of Plafter of Paris^ or

burnt Alabafter as aforelaid, by mixing with fair

water-, put into the fame the whiteft and pureft

Virgin Wax melted, ftiaking the mould every

w^ay, exadly and nimbly v which being cold, take

it out of the Mould, by taking the parts afunder

:

this Wax fruit may be coloured by the following

Rules -, except you exadly colour the wax before

hand.
^'

III. ToColour the Wax according toyour defre,

I . Tor Raddijhes^^ The ground is Cerufe,which muft

be painted over with Lake : the top of the Raddiili

with Verdigrife : thefe muft be tempered with Gum-
Arabick water. 2. If the fruit be all of a colour as a

Limon, 'tis eafy to colour the Wax, and caft it all

,

ofa colour .- this is done, by putting a little linnen

bag of that colour you ufe, into the hot melted Wax,
the colour being made firft very fine. 3. For Lemons

or
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or Africoeks^ put only Turmerick in a bag: 4. For o-
ranges^ Turmerick and Red lead well tempered.

5. For Jppies, Pears or Grafes^ Turmerick and a little

Verdigrife. 6. For jvalnnts^ and FiggSy Turmerick
withEnglifhOker, and Umber, all in a bag toge-

ther. 7. For Cucun^hers^ Artlchoaks^ Peafeeds^ Fll~

herds^ Turmerick, Vet digrife, Cerufe, and Eggs, kll

put in feveral bags>and (leept into the \'irginWax be-

ing well melted. '^. For Damfons^ bruife Charcole,

ilndico, and blew Starch, in a bag together. 9, For a

\fieJhcolofir^ white-lead, mixt with Vermilion, (^r.

IV. To counterfeit Rockzcandiedfweet rr€ats.

Take Venice Glafs beaten to what iiriallnefs- beft

,
likes you, or may be moft fit to ferve your occafion .*

j

then daub over fome Waj^, or caft fwaet meats with

I

thick Gum-Arabick water, and ftrew the aforefaid
' Glafs powder thereon, and it will much fatisfie your
expectation. ...>-.i:.-,

V. To take th^ Idea of a'/jy Fmhffed worl^.

About the edge of the Emboffed work make a

!
little ledge or border ofClay : then lightly, but care-

fully anoint, the furface of the Embofled matter and
Glay with oyl,^ (but have a care it be not too much,
left it hurt the figure) upon which put to thethick-

nefs of halfan inch or more of Plafter o{ Paris, or

calcin'd Alabafter, mixt with water to tlie thicknefs

of Honey -j and in a quarter of an hour, growing hard,

take it off, andyoufliall have the perfect Idea of
• your Imbofledworfc.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

The Tvaj of Performwg ef AfezO'tinto,

I. 'npAkea well poliflied Copper plate,which make
A all over rough one way,with an engine parti-

cularly defigned for this purpofe •, then crofs it over
with the Engine again •, and if you fee occafion,crofs

it over again the third time, till it be made all over
rough alike, viz,, fo as if it were to be printed it

would print black all over.

IT. This dotjie, take Charcole, black Chalk, or

black Lead, to rub over the plate, and draw your
defigns with white Chalk upon the fame, then take a

Itiarp Stiff, and trace out the out-lines of the defiga

which you drew with the white Chalk.

III. Where you would have the light ftrike

ftrongeft, take a burniilier, and burnifh that part of
the Plate, as clean and fmooth,as it was when it was-

firft polimed.

IV. Where you would have the light fainter ^ there^

you muft not polifti it fo much : and after this man-i

neryou muft either increafe or decreafe the light in^

your defign, making it either fainter, or ftronger, as

theneceffity ofyour work (liall require.

V.
^
The ihape or form ofthe Engin or Inftrument

is various and mainifold, according to the fancy ofthe
Artifts thqfe thatdefire them, may have them of

feveral perfons in ZWo;?, whoprofefsand pradife the

Arts of Drawing, Etching, and Engraving.

CH AK
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CHAP. XL
Containing Certain Natural Experiments,

I. ^IT^O make Artificial flejh,

A Take crumbs of the beft wheaten Bread, as

foon as it eomes forth out of the Oven, being very
hot, and as much as you pleafe^ put it into a bolt

head of Glafs, ( without any other moifture than

what is in the bread it felf ^ which prefently feal up
hermetically. Then fet it in digeftion in a temperate'

Balneo, the fpace of two months, audit will be turn-

ed into a fibrous Fle(h. This being exalted to a

higher perfection by the rules of Art, you may ea-

fily fee how great a nouriflier and reftorative wheat is,

and what an excellent medicine may be made of
it.

n. To make an Artificial Mallago Wine,

Take a wine Veffel well hoopt with Iron hoops,

and one end open, to which a clofe cover muft be
fitted to take on and offat pleafure, fet it in a warm •

place, fill it full of fair water, to every gallon of.

which put two pounds of Mallago Raifons^ firft:

.

I bruifed in a ftone Mortar •, and to every twenty gal-

I

Ions ofwater a good handful of Calx Vive : cover.

I
the Vellel clofe, and keep it warm with cloths :. let

I

it ftand four or five days to work ; then fee if the

I

Raifons berifenup, and beat them down, and cover

I it again as before, beating them down every fourthor
: fifth day for three or four weeks: then put a tap in,

:

i four inches above the bottom, and fee if it tafts .like

i

wine •, if »u>t, let it ftand a while longer •, after which
! draw it off " into another Wine Veffel, and to every

I

• '
' U twenty
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twenty Gallons put a pint or quart of the beft fpirit

of Wine ( asyou would have it in ftrength / t\yo new
laid Eggs, and a quart or better of AUicant well bea-

ten together. Let it ftand in a Cellar as other Wine
till it is fine, and fit to be drunk.

III. To make an Artificial Claret,

Take Water fix Gallons ; choice Cider two Gal-
lons : beft Mallago Raifons bruifed eight pounds : mix
and let thenti ftand all in a warm place fourteen days,

ftirring them well once every day. Then prefs out
the Raifons, and put the liquor into the Veflel again,

to which add juice of Ra(p-Berries a quart .• juice of
black cherries a pint; juice of black berries a pint

and a half.* cover this liquor with bread fpread thick

with ftrongMuftard, the Muflard fide being down-
wards, and fo let it work by thefire three or four

days '-, after which tun it up, let it ftand a week, and
bottle it up fo will it become a viery brisk and

pleafant drink, and far better and wholfomer than our

common Claret.

IV. To make an Artificial Malmfey,

Take eight Gallons of fpring water : Englifh Ho-
ney two Gallons : make them boyl over a gentle

fire for an hour: take it off, and when it is cold, put

it into a Runlet, hanging in the Veflel a bag of fpices,

and fet it in the Cellar for halfa year, at the end 01

'U'hich you may drink it.

- V. To make Rasf-berrji IVlne.

Take Canary a Gallon: Rafp-berries 2 Gallons;

mix and digeft 24 hours ;flTainthem out,and add Rai-

fons of the Sun ftoned three pounds : digeft again

four or five days, fometimes ftirring them together:

then pour off the cleareft, and put it up into bottles,

which put into a cold place: if it be not fweet e-

nough you may dulcify it with Sugar.

VL Another
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,,yT, AHftk^yf^jt<f do the fame,

Jake juice of Rafpberries, bottle ic i|p c-lofe, and

fee it in a Gellarj^nd it wjll b^cqixie clear, and keep %\\

the year long, and be very fragrant, a xqvj (poonfulsi

ofthis put into a pint of Wine fweetned with Sugar,

will give it ^ full taft of the berry : two or three

Qunc^s of the fyrup ofthe juice will do the fame.

VIL TofurifyOjl Olhe^^tjajit it jnaj be eaten mth
fleafHre,

Take fair water % quarts, Oyl Olive a pint rmix,

and fliake them well together for a quarter of an

hour in a glafs s then feparate the water from the Oyl
with a feparating funnel. Do this four or five times

pr more as you fee occafion, till the Oyl becomes
very pure : and the laft tinie wafn it with Rofe-wa-
ter, then hang in the midft of the Oyl a courfe bag

full of bruifed Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
fo will you give it an excellent tafte.

VIII. To purify ffitter, and make it of a moftffipeet tafi*

Melt Butter with a flow fire in a well glazed ear-

thenVeffel,which put to fair water,working them well

together aad when it is cold take av/ay the Curds and
the Whey at the bottom. Do it again the fecond

times and if you fo pleafe the third time in Rofe*

water, always working them very well together*

The Butter thus clarified will be as fweec in tafte, as

the marrow of apy Beaft, and keep a long time, by
reafon oftlie great impurity which is removed by this

means ^ the drofsbeing.near a quarter of the whole.

IX. To make Sage^ Parfey or Pennyroyal Butter,

When the Butter is newly made, and well wroughc
from it$ Water, Milk, and Wheyifh part ^ mix there-

with a little Oyl of Sage or Parfley, fo much till the

Butter is ftrong enough in taft to your liking, and then

temper them well together : this will excufe you
U i from
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from eating the Plants therewith : and if you
do this with the aforefaid Clarified Butter, it will

be far "better , and a moft admirable rari-

ty. ^ ;- ..

^. 7^6 purify and refine Sugar.

In a ftrong Lixivium of Calx Vive diffolve as

much courfe Sugar as it will bear, adding to every

quart of liquor, a whites^ of Eggs, beaten into Glair,

ftir them well together, and make them boyl a little^

taking off the skum, as long as any will arife : then

pafs alt through a great woollen cloth bag, fo the fse-
'

ces will remain behind in the bag, then boyl the

liquor again fo long till being dropt upon a cold

plate, being cold, it is as hard as Salt: this done,

putitoutiato Pots or Moulds for that purpofe, ha-

vings hole in the narrower end thereof, which mud
be (Idpt for one night, afterwards being opened, the

Mollofles or Treacle will drop forth: then cover the

ends of the^ pots with Potters Clay, arid as that

Clay finks down, by reafon of the finking of the

Sugar, fill them up with more Clay, doing thus, tilt

the Sugar will (ink no more. Laftly take it out, and
being hard and dry, bind it up in papers.

XL'. To make a Vegetable grow more gkrlom than its

Species,

Reduce any Vegetable into its 3 firft principles,'

and then joyn them together again, being well puri-

fied: put the fame into a rich earth, and you flialt

have it produce a Vegetable far more glorious, than^

any ofits fpecies.

XII. To make a Pt^ntgrow irf two or three hours.

Take afties of Mofs, which moiften with the juicd

.

of an olddunghil (being preiTed out and (trained^

then dry them a little, and moiften them as before ^ do
this four or five times : put this mixture not being'

very
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j

very dry, aorvery moift into an earthen VefTel,

and in it fee feeds of Lettice, Purflane, or Parfley

I' for diey will grow fooner than otherSeeds J being
firft impregnated with the effence of a vegetable of
its own fpccies ( fome fay the juiceof the fame Plant,

but efpecially the fpirit will do inftead of the Ef-
fence : ) till they begin to fprour forth : which then
gut intp the faid earth, with that end upwards which
iprings. Put the Veffel into a gentle heat, and when
it begins to dry, moiften it with the faid juice ofdung;
Thus may you have a Sallet while fupper is making
ready.

XIIL ^0 rednce (t yvhole Vegetahle into a liq^ncr which
tffaj/ he ca/ied the ejfence thereof, •'- ••

Take the whole plant with Flowers and Robts,
bruife them in a Morter, put all into alafgegla^
,Veflel, (but a Wooden one is better) fotfet-two
of three parts may be empty; cover it exceeding

,clofe, and let it ftand in putrefa(ii:ioriin a, moderate
heat for a year, and it will all be turned into a wa-
ter.

XIV- To maki the livelyformand Idea ofmj Plant ap-

fear in a Glafs.

Take the former water ( at Se<a. 13 ) diftill it ia

a good Glafs inafhes, and there will come forth a
[Water and Oyl, and in' the upper part of the Veflel
'a volatile Salt : the Oyl feparate and keep by it felf :

with the water diffolve the volatile Salt, and purify
it by filtering and. coagulating. This purified Salt
imbibe with the faid Oyl until it will imbibe no
more 5 digeft them well together for a month in aVef-
fel hermetically fealed 5 fo will you have a moft fub-
lileflence, which being held over a gentle heat, or
the flame of a candle, by which means it may be
ciade hot, you'will fee the fine fubftance ( which is

U 3 like
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like impalpable Afties ot* Salt ) fend forth from the

bottom of thcGlafs, the mamfeft form and Idea of

the vegetable, vegetating and growing by little and

little, and putting on fo fully the fcarm of Stalks,

Leaves, and Flowers, in fuch perfed and natural

wife, that one would believe the fame to be reaU

when as in truth it is the fpiritual Idea, arifing wilh

the fpiritual Effence ofthe Plant \ thisw^e it joyiied

with its proper earth, wodd taket:b it felf a i*vor:e

folid body. Now as foon as the VeflB'or ^lafs^is

removed from the fire , this Idea or reptefentation

vanifhes, becoming a Chaos and confufed matter,

teturnittg to its fedimcnt, from whence it arofe. •

' XV» Another way to make the effeHee bfaPidHt^

Put the Ifcrbs, Sowers, Seeds, Spices, ^c mtQ
re6tified fpirit 6f Wine : extrad a \«ery l&ong and

deep dndure h upon which put ftrong Oyl of Saft,

anddigeft in Balneoy till an oyl fwim above, u^ich

feparate. Or elfe draw off the fpirit of Wine i^

i?4/wd,and the Oyl oj: Effence will'reniaiia at bottom:

but before the fpirit of Wine is abftracled, the Oyl

pr Effence is blood red, and a trueQuirfteflfence.
" XVL Another waj to ma\e the true EffeMf^ ^r'ratket

fifdnte^e)ke,
-^

• Make the Water, Oyl, and Volatile Salt, as be-

fore is taught : andfrom the faeces extras the fix^

Salt, wliich purify accordidgto Art V which Salt re'

folvein a Cellar upon a marble ftoa^ TOan Oyl,

which is that we czMfer deltjjuiumy filter it-and^^va*

porate, till the Salt is white asSriow, With 4hefe

Salts imbibe as much of the Oyl as 'yob can make it

receive ^ then digeft till the Oyl will not feparate

from the Salt, but become a fi^ed povv der, melting
'

with an eafy heat» \i. -

i- . , XVII. 2"»
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XVIJ.Tl?make theform ofalpirr tree a^^earw Calophoma,

Diffill Turpentine id a Retort gradatim : when
all IS diftillcd oflf^ keep the Retort ftill in a reafonable

heat, that what humidity is ftill remaining maybe
evaporated, and it become dry. Take it then off

irom'the fire, and hold your hand to the bottom of
riie Retort, and the Turpentine which is dryed,

( called alfo Golophonia or Rofin ) will crack

a&ndei* in feveral pilaces, and in thofe cracks, or

Chaps, you (hall fee the perfeft figure of Firr trees,

which wilUhere continue many months.

XVIII. To make Harts hornfeemnglymw in a GUfs^

Take Harts horn broken into fmall bits, and put

them into a Glafs Retort to be diftilled, and you
Aall fee theGla{s to be feemingly full ofHorns'^
Avhich-willcontinue there fo long, till the Volatile-

fait be come over.

XIX. Aa Excellent invention to make a pleafant Fire,

Take of the beft New Caftle Coals 3 parts beaten

imall: Loam one Part: mix them well together

into a Mafs with water, ofwhich make Balls, and

<lry them very well. This fire is durable, fweet,an4

hotoffenfive, byreafon ofthelmoakor Cinders,^
other Coal fires are, but burns as well in a Chamber

,

as charcoal it felf And this Fire may ferve forfuch

diftillations as require a ftrohg and lafting heat, as

alfo for ordinary occafions.

XX. To make a durable and lafiing OjL

I . Take unQaked lime, Bay-falt, Oyl Olive, ofeach
a like quantity •, mix them well together, and dKKli

infand: Cohobate the Oyl upon the fame quantity

of frefli lime and fait : this doe 4 times. 2. The Oyl
bythis means will be clear, and impregnated with

what fait was Volatile in the lime and fait. 3. If it

be feven -times diililled, it will be as pure, odori-

U -^ ferous,
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.

ferous,and fubtil,as many diftilledOyls ofVegetables,

4. This Oyl whilft a diftilling, has a moft fragrant

fmell, and of a moft durable quality, which dura-

bility comes from the faline impregnation; bifides

which , it is good againft any inveterate Ach or

pain in the limbs, or other parts, s- A Lamp
made with this Oyl , willburn fix or feven times

as long, as that which is made with other Oyl s alfo

it burns very fweet. 6. You ought to be very cautions
,

in making of it, or elfe your Glaffes will quickly

break. 7. You muft take very ftronglime, fuchas

your dyers ufe, and call Cauki

XXL To make a Candle that fhaU lafl long.

Mix \vith your Tallow unflaked Lime in powder.-

Or make your Candles of Caftle-foap : fuch Candles

as thefe will be admirable for Lamp Furnaces. Now
It is the Salt in the Lime and Soap, that preferves

the Tallow from burning out fo faft^ as otherwife it

would.

XXII. To make the difiilled Ojlout of any Herh-^ Seedy

Flower
J
or Papery in a moment^ withoHt a Turna^e.

You muft have a long pipe made of Tin, or To-

bacco-pipe clay with a hole in it as big as a fmall

Wallnut, three or four inches from one end of ir, in-

to which you muft put the matter, you would have

the 6yl of; fet it on fire with a Candle era Coal

:

then put one end of the pipe into a bafon of fair wa-r

ter, and blow at the other end, fo will the fmoak

come into the water, and the Oyl will fwim upon it,

which you may feparate with a Funnel.

XXIIL To reduce Rofn into Turpentine again.

Take Oyl of Turpentine and the Colophonia, or

Koiin thereof, in powder: mix thefe together, and

digeft them-, and yoa (liall have Turpentine of the

|ame confiftency it was before-, but 'of a rpor^
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'fiery and fubtil nature : Pills made hereofare more ex-

jcellent for opening obftrudions ofthe Breaft, Lungs,

Kidneys, Bowels, &c, than thofe that are jmade of

^ raw Turpentine.

XXIV. To -write or engrave ufon an Egg^ Pihhle^

JFiint^Scc.

Write what you pleafe with Wax or Greafeupon
an Egg, Pibble, Flint,^f. then put it into the ftrong-

cftfpirit of Vinegar, or oyl ofSalt, letting it lye two
or three days: and you fliallfee every place alx)ac

the Letters or Writing, eaten or confumed away;
but the place where the Wax orGreafe was not at all

^touched. . ^
.

XXV. To wake a ponder, which being wetted floall ke

kindled,

I. Take aLoad-ftone, powder it, and put it into

a ftrong Crucible^ cover it all over with a powder
made of Calx vive and Colophonia, of each a Kke
quantity 5 put alfo fome of this powder under it:

when the Crucible is full, cover it, and lute the clo-

fures with Potters Earth, put it into a Furnace, and
there let it boyl •, after take it out, and put the mat-
ter into another Crucible, and fet it in a Fdrnace al-

I

Xo, this dp till it becomes a very white and dry Cabc.
!
i. Take of this Calx one part: Sal Niter well puri-

;

fied four parts: and as much Camphire, Sulphur
vive, oyl of Turpentine and Tartar : Grind what is

I

to be ground to a lubtil powder, and put all into a

j

giafs Veflel, with as much well re6iined fpirit of
' Wine, as will caver them two inches over. 3. Stop
the Veffel dofe up, and fet it in Horfe-dung three

I

months, fo will all the matter become an uniform

I
pafte ; evaporate all the humidity, until the whole

I
Mafs becomes a very dry (tone 5 which take out,

I
powder - it, ajid keep ic very dry. 4. If you take a

little
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little of this powder, andfgit upon it, or pour fome
^

water thereon, it will take fire prefently, fo that you ;

may li^t a match, or any fiich thing by it.

XXVI. To make a Room feem to he on pre.

Take re<5tified (Jririt of Wine, and diflblve Cam-
phirc therein •, evaporate this in a very clofe Cham-
per, where no Air c^ get in s and he that firft en-

ters the Chamber with a lighted Candle, will bye

iamazed 5 for the Chamber will feeni to be full of i

fire, and very fubtil, but of Uttle continuance. This

done in a clofe Cupboard or Prefs,will be much more
perfpicuous and vifible.

XXVII. To make the four Elements a^^ear h M
Jplafs.

Take Jet in fine powder an ounce and half: Ole/im

Tartari fer deliqulum (made without addition of any

water ) two ounces, coloured with a light Grcea
.with Verdigrife: add thereto fpirit of Wine tinged

with a light blew with Indico, two ounces: of the

bcft reftiiied fpirit of Turpentine, tinged of a light

red with Madder, two ounces: mix all thefe in a
Glafs, and (hake them tpgedier, and you ftiall fee the

heavy black Jet fall to the bottom, and reprefent

the Eaith : next the oyl qf Tartar made green f^lls,

reprefenting the water: Upon that fwims the blew

fpirit of Wine, reprefenting the Air or Sky: And
iippermoft of all will fwim the fubtil red oyl of Tur-
pentine reprefenting the element of f&-e. It is ftrange

to fee how after fliaking all thefe together, they wi|l

be diftinftly feparated one from another. If it be

well done, ( as it is eafy to do ) it is an admirable and

glorious fight.

XXVIII. To reprefent the whole, JVorld in a. Glafs^

Take the fiaeft Sal-Niter, what you pleafe 5 Tin,

half fo much: mix them well together,, and calcine

them
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than Hern^tically.' then pnttfemiatoa Retort, ro

whidi adjoin z Qafs Reoeivery with dea?ves ofGold
pot iato die ix)€tom thereof 5 iatte ttem well toge-

thw-^ put fire to liie Retort, until vapours arife chat

will cleave ta the Qcdd : amgmem the fire till no
naare fames rfcend; tlian cake afv^-ay die Receifv^Ps

clofe it hermetically^ aod matee a Lamp fire under

it 7 and you will fee reprefented in it, the Sun,

Moon, Stars, Fountains, Trees, Herbs, Plants, FIow-

b's, Fruits, and indeed, even all things, after a very

wonderful manner.

XXIX. To make a j^erpetual motion in a GUfs,

Take Quicfcfilver, Tin, ana feven ounces : pure

Sublimate fourteen ounces, diflblved in a Cellar up-

on a Marble, ( which in four days will become like

Dyl Olive) mix and diftillin fand, and there will

fublime a dry fubftance : put the water which di-

ftills off, back upon the Earth in the bottom of the

ftillatory, and diffolve whatyou cafi ; filter it, and

diftill it again, and thfe do four or five times, then

will that earth be fo fubtill, that being put into a

Vial, the fubtill Atoms thereof will move up and
(down for ever : but you muft be fure to keep the

Glafs clofe ftopt, and in a dry place.

XXX. 7 make Re^Hltu of Antimony^ for Arttimonial

' Tatee Antimony in powder, Niter, of each a

pound : crude Tartar in fine powder two pounds

:

mix, put them into a Crucible, cover the Crucible,

knd melt, fo will the Regutw fall to the bottom,
which pour into a brafs Mortar fmeared with Oyl.
prihi^, Tak"e Antimony powdered two pounas:
crude Tartar in powder four pounds : melt as before.

This feguluf jrou may caft into Cups, Pictures, Me-
dals, or what figures you pleafe : thefe infufed in two

or
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or three ounces ofWine in an earthen glazed Veflel,

Or in a Glafs, 'ta a gentle heat all night, gives you a

liquor in the morning which will vomit 5 Dofe from

two drams,to two ounces and a half-, you may fweet-

, en it ifyou pleafe with a little white Sugar, Thefe i

Cups or Piaures will laft for ever, and be as effe-i

*^ual after a thoufknd times Infofion as at firib

Libri tertii FINIS.

POLY^

V <
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POLTGRAP HICES

,
Liber Quartus.

Qontaining the Original^ Jdvancement and

TerfeBion of the Art ofTainting : Par-

ticularly exemplified in the yariom

Taintings of the Ancients

.

CHAP. I.

[]
Of the Original ofthefe Arts,

1 ^ B ~^HE Origind of the Art of Painting wai

taken from the Forms of things which da

appear:, exprejjing the fame ( ^/ IfidorUS

Pelufiota y^/V/? ) whh proper colonrs^imi^

fating the Life^ either hollow or fwslBig^ darkjor light^hard

frfoft^ rough orfmooth^ new or old»

Of
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Of fach things (amongft Vegetables) Flowers

yield the greateft variety; of Animals, Mar\: of
things Inanimate, Lands kips,. &c. For this matter of
imitation was prefented in the chief things only, for

who fliould learn to imitate all things in Nature? the

greater being attained, the leiTer will follow of them-

lelves^ if any fliall attempt fo great a burthen, two
inconveniencies, faith £lmntiUan^ will neceffarily fol-

low, to wit, Always to fay too mnch^andyet never tofay alU

II. And this imtatioH of things feen with the EyCy vpos

much helfed by the Idea's of things conceived in the mind,

from the continual motion of the imagination.

Wherefore as ^intiHan {axth {lib. lo. cap 3. of
his Inftitutions of Oratory ; " We (liall do well to
*' acCuftome our minds to fuch a ftedfaft conftancy of
*' coHceiving, as to overcome aU other impediments
*' by the eameftnefs of our intention , for if we do
"altogether bend this intention upon things concei-

" ved, our mind need never take notice of any thing
*' which the Eye fees, or the Ear hears. And there-

fore thofe which would profit much, muft take care

and pains to fumilh their minds with all forts of ufe-

ful Images and Idea's. " This treafury of the mind
"

( faith CaffiodorHS cap. 1 2. de Anima ) is not OVer-
" loaden in hafte : if it be once furnilhed, the Artift
*'

fliall find upon any fudden occafion, all things ne-

'^ceffary, ready at hand 5 whereas thofe which are
'^ unprovided iliall be to feek It is like to the Ana-

lytical Furniture in Algebra^ without the knowledge

rf whidh, no notable thing can be performed. Now
aMiough the imagination may be ealily moved, yec

this fame excellency is not attained in an inilant ; And
withorrtthe ability of exprelTing of the conceived

Images, all the exercife of the fancy is worth no-

thing.

III. Thefc
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IIF. Thefe Forms and Ideas were not finglj confderedjhat

complicate/j.

For whereas nature fcarcely ever reprefcnts any
' one thiQ^ JP^ff^^ ^^ beauty ( in all its parts ) left ic

fliould be J!

*

'

* ^
.e had nothing more to diftribute

to others ; So p^.. of old chofe out manyPatterns,
which were abfolutely perfcd in fome of their parts,

that by defigning each part after that Pattern, which
was perfe(ft therein, they might at laft prefent fomc-
thing perfed in the whole. And fo when Zeftxis in-

tepdea an exquifite Pattern ofa beautiful woman, he
fought not for this perfeftion in one particular body,
but chofe five of the moft well-favoured Virgins

that he might find in them that perfeft beauty, which
( as Lucian faith ) muft of neceffity be but one. And
Maximus Tyrins faith, you (hall not find in haft a body
fo accurately exaft, as to compare it with the beauty
of a Statue. And Proclns faith, if you take a man
brought forth by nature, and another made by Art of
Carving, that by nature fhall not feem the ftatelier,

becaufe Art doth many thingsmore exaftly : To
vAidiOvid affents, when that he faith,that Pygmalion

did carve the Snow-white Image of Ivory, with fuch

a happy dexterity, that it was altogether Impc^ible
that fuch awoman (hould be born.

IV. From this manner of Imitation did arije the skill

cf depgning 5 from whence fprang the Arts of Paintings

i Limning , Wafhing , Cafting , and all others of that

kind.

Thefe Arts in their infancy, were fo mean, that the

firftArtift was forced ( as ^^//^^j faith //^. 10. caf,

I o. of his Hijlorj ) in Painting to write. This is an Ox,
lhisaHorfe,this a Dog: But as Ti///^ faith (x;^ Hho
de Claris oratorihs ) there is nothing both invented

andfiniiliedat a time. And Arnobius mliko fecmdo

adverfus
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adverfus Gentes faith, '' The Aitsare not together
*^ with our minds, brought forth out ofthe heavenly-
*' places

'-i
but are all found out here on earth, and

*'inprocefsoftime, foftned, forged, and beautified,'

*'by a continual meditation: Our poor andneedy-
*'

life, perceiving fomecafual things to fall out proC
*'peroully,whileft it doth imitate, attempt, try, flip,

^' reform, and change, hath out ofthe fame affiduous
" reprehenfion made up fome fmall pieces of Arts,
" the which it hath afterwards by ftady brought to
*' fome perfection.

V. The^erfons who were the firfi inventers of thefe Arts

are fearcely k^own{ hecaufe daily new inventions were ad^

ded) hut thofe fdwous Ferfons who either firove to bring

them to perfeBion^ or add to what was already invented^

or otherwife were famous in any oneparticular things Hlfiory

has in j^art informed us of

,

The famous P.-z/z/^JW^as the firft that attempted to

bring the Art of Painting to perfedion. j^felles was
the firft that undertook the expreffing of invifible

~

things, as Thunder, Lightning, and the like 5 the

which confideration of thefe almoft impoflibilities,

mzdQ Theoph^la^tus Simocatus( In Epifi. 37- ) fey, that •

Painters undertake to exprefs fuch things, as nature

is not able to do : And the fame Apelleshzdd. certain

invention and grace , proper to himfelf alone, to

which never any other Artificer ever^ attained. And
although Zeuxis^ Apelles^ Aglaophon.dld none ofthem
feem to lack any thing of, yet they differed very much,
and had each of them fome peculiar excellency, of
which neither ofthe other two could boaft.Here is but

One Art of Cafting, in wllich Myron, Polycletus, Lyjip-^

pfis have been excellent, yet did One very much differ

from another •• Zeuxis did furpafs all other Artizans in

Painting womens bodies: Lyfippus is moft excellent

in
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\n fine and fubtile workmanfliip : Poijdetus made ex-

cellent Statues upon one Leg: Smnus did excel in

conceiving ofViilons and Phantafies: Vionjjius in

Painting of men only : PoU^mtus mod rarely expref-

fed the affedions and paflions of men : Jntlmochuf

made noble women : Nicias excellent in Painting of
women^ but moft excellent in four footed creatures,

'

chiefly Dogs : CaUmis made Chariots, with two or
'

four horfes ^ the horfes were fo excellent and exad,
that there was no place left for Emulation : Eufhra-
mr^ the firft and moft excellent in exprefling the dig-

nity, and marks of Heroical Perfons*, Areflodemus

painted Wfeftlers .- Ser^fion was moft excellent in

Scenes : Pyrekns ( inferiour in the Art ofPainting to

none ) painted notWng but Coblers and Barbers : Ln-
dlo the firft and moft excellent in Painting Lan.dskips:

Apllodorus , Afclepodorpts Androhnlus , Alevas , were
the only Painters ofPhilofophefs, &c,

VL Another reafon ofthe Invention hereof^ was from th'^

moving of the paffions.

For as Simonides jfaith ( comparing Painting with
Poefy jPidure is a lilent Poefy, and Poefy is a ijiea-

king Pidure ; Upon the occaiion of thefe words, ^Plu-

tarch Hlith, The things re^refented h Painters^ as if they

vpere as yet doings are fropoanded bj Orators as done

already : Painters exprefs in colours and lines , what

Poets do in words -^ the one doth that with the Pencil^

T^hich the other doth with the Pen. When Latinus Pa-
catus had made a full defcripcron of the miferable end
ofthe \vicktdA^aximf/s,hQ calls upon all the Painters to

alTift him : Bring hitlier , bring hither you pious

Poets r faith he ) the whole care and ftudy of your
tedious nights.: Ye Artificers alfo, defpife the vulgar

Argument ofAncient Fables 7 thefe, thefe things de-

ferve better to be drawn by your cunning hands : let

X
^

the
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the Market-places an,d Temples be filled with fuch

SpecStacles 3 work tliem out in Ivory , let them live

in colours 5 let them ftand in Brafs , let them exceed
the price of precious Stones. It doth concern the fe-

curity of all Ages, that fuch things might be feen to

have been done, if by chance, any one filled with
wicked defires, might drink in innocency by his Eyes
when he iliallieethe ( horrid and deplorable ) Monu-
ments of thefe our times. And Gregory Nyffeyj^ upon
the Sacrificing of Ifaac faith, / often faw in a Plitnre

the ImAge of this FaU^ upon which I could not lookjvith-

cut tears 5 fo. lively did Art put the Hiftory before my
JEyes^

VIL The Egyptians rvere the fir{i inventers ofPain*

ting : The Greeks brought it ( out ofits rudenefs ) tofropor'

tion : The Romans adorned it with colours : The Germans
\ following them ) made their works more durable bypainting

in Oyl : of whom the Engli{l:i,Dutch, Italian,^W French,
are become imitators,

' It is reported that the Grecians w^re the firft pain-

ters, and that their colours w*ere ( in the infancy there-

of ) only white and black : but it appears more with

reafon and truth, that the invention thereof iliould be

afcribedtathe Egyptians, whof before theinventi-

.on of Letters ) fignified their conceptions by Hierogly^

p hicks of Figures, Cyphers, Characters, and Pidures
of divers things, as Birds^ Bea/ls, InfeSls, Fijlc'cs, Trees^

TlantSy d.ndthQ\ikQ, which by Tradition they trant

fer'd to their Children 5 fo they made the Falcon to

iignifie Diligence, Strength, and Swiftnefs: the Bee

a King -^ its Honey, Mildnefs jits Stingy Juftice 3 a Ser-

pent ( tail in mouth ) the revolution of the Year : the

Fagle, Envy ^ the Earth, a labouring Beaft 3 a Hare,

Hearing, &c.^o\v our bare learning to imitate is not

enough j ic is reqiiifite that fmce we are not firfl: in

.. • invention.
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invention, we iliould ftudy rather to outgo than to

follow. If it ivere mlawful { faith Quintilian j toadJi

my thing to things invented^ or to fndout better things^

cur cmtinud labour would begood for nothing ^ for it is

certain that Phydias and Apelles, have brought many

things to lights which their Predecejfors knew nothing of,

Apelles did all things with conipleatnefs, Zcuxls^^ with

clii ineftimable grace : Protdgenes with an indefatigable

diligence: Timanthes with a great deal of fubtilty

and curiofity : Nicofhanes with a a ftately magnificence.

Now to attain to thefe kindoffixcellencies^itisneceP

fary to have recourfe to variety ofgreat Mafters, that

fomething out ofthe one, and fomething out of the

other, may be as fo many ornaments to adorn our
works '-, and as fo many fleps to lead us on to the

door of perfeition.

VIIL About the tirae of V\\\Y\)^ King o/Macedon,/-'./j

j^rt began to flourifh : groivlng into great eflimation in the

days (?/Alexander and his Succeffors : fror/t thence ihrough

all the feries of time even to this day^ it hath received by

degrees^ fuch tvonderful advancements that it may be now

faidy it is arrived atperfeUiion,

For without doubt there is a perfeftion ofArt to be
attained, and it is as poffible that I,or thou ,or he,may
as well attain it,as any body eUe,if we refolve to ftrivCj

and take pains,without fainting,or fear ofdefpair.And
fincethe Art of Painting isid^sSocrates faith)therefem-

blance ofvifible things,theArtift ought to beware that

he abufes not the liberty of his imagination, in the

Ihapes ofmonftrous and prodigious Images ofthings
not known in nature ^ but as a true lover of Art,prefer

a plain and honed work (agreeing with naturejbefore

any phantaftical and conceited device whatfoever.

IX* Lafllyy that from Time, Form, Magnitude,
Number, Proportion, Colour, Motion, Reft, Situa-

. X i '

tion.
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tion, Similicucle, Diftance, Imagination , and Light,

in aJingle and complicate confideratlon^ this Art hath its

ejfence or heing^ and at iafi had by the help of indufirious

and unwearied minds^ its Original p'odHEilon^ and manife-

ftation.

Light is that only thing, without vhichall thofe

other things from which this Art fprings, \vould be

ufelefs-, rwithout which the Art it felf cannot be. " It

"is (as Sander[on faith) the heavens offfpring, the
^'

eldeft daughter ofGod,pf ///x, thefirfl days Crea-

'^tion: it twinkles in a Star, blazes in a Com.et;
" dawns in a Jewel, diifembles in a Glow-worm ^

*' contrails it felf in a Spark, rages in a Flame, is -

" pale in a Candle, and dyes in a Coal. By it the -

^'iighthath being, and the imagination life, which
*' comprehends the univerfality of all things without
" fpace of place : the whole Heavens in their vaft and
'^

fall extent, enter at once through the apple of the

^^Eye, without any ftraitnefs ofpaflage; the fight

"isafenfe, which comprehends that, which no other
'' fenfe is capable of ^ it judgeth and diftinguillieth
^' bet\^'een two contraries in an inftant, it cojuiiders

"the excellency and beauty of every objed: the
" fpangled Canopy ofHeaven by night, the wander-
'^ ing Clouds by day, the wonderful Form of the
^' Rain-bow, tlie glorious matutine appearance of
*^ Phoebus ^ the meridional exaltation, die golden rays
" which furround him, the mutability of his flradows,

^'hisvefpeitinefetting : the lofty tops of Mountains,

^-'unaccelfible and ridgy Rocks, profound Valleys,
" large Plains, w'hrch leem to meet Heaven, green
'^ Trees, and pleafant Groves, delightful Hills, fweet
" and flowery Meadows, pleafant Streams, fpringing
^' Fountains, flowing Rivers, ftately Cities, famous
!^ Towers,large Bridges,magnificent Buildings, fruit-

!^ful
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^'ftil Orchards and Gardens, fliapes of living Crea-
" cures, from the Elephant to the Ant, from theEagle
" to I he Wren, and from the Whale to the Shrimp,
" the wonderful forms of Infers, the marching of
" Armies, the beiieging and ftorming of Garifons

^'the infolencies of rude People, and flight of the
'^ Dilirefled

J
the defolation and depopulation ofKing-

" doms and Countries,the failing ofShips,terrib!e Sea-

-fights, great beauty of Colours, together with thoa-
" (ands of other things, all which it digefts, and mar-
" ihals in ample Ordei , that when occafion may be, \t

" may exert its (tore, for the benefit, advantage, ad^
" vancement, and perfection of Art.

CHAR II.

of thefarther^rogrefs ofthefe Arts,

I. A ^ ^'^^ Almighty ( Kvho Is the Author ofall rvlfdom)

j7\.was the firft injlitHtorhereof^fo alfo was hethe prO"

mtilgatorj hj whom thefe Arts havs made progrejfion in the

w^rid.

Certainly, faith PhilofiratusPictme is an invention

of the Gods, as well for the painted faces oftheMea-
dows adorned with Flowers, according to the feveral

Seafons of the year s as for thofe things, which ap-

pear in the Sky. What wonderful Eloquence is this

!

that in fo few words, this Philofopher fhould clear fo

great a point. But what faith Gregorius Njfems f

Man, faith he, is an earthen Statue : and Suidas in

Oratione prima de BeatitudimhHs^ fpeaking of Adam^

faith, This was the firft Statue, the Image framed by
God, after which all the Art ofCarving ufcd by men
receiveth diredions : Lot\ Wife was another, turned

. , X 3 inta
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into a durable Pillar of Salt, of whom Prudentlus ( in

Barmartigema ) faith, file wa^ed ftiff, being changed

into a more brittle fubftance? fhe ftandeth Metamor-
phofed into Stone, apt to be melted, keeping her old

pofture inthatSalt-ftone Image 5 her cprnlinefs, her

ornaments, her forehead, her eyes, her hair, her face

alfo ( looking backward ) with her chin gently turned,

do retain the unchangeable Monuments ofher Anti-

ent offence ^ and though (he melteth away continually

in Salt fweat : yet doth the compleatnefs ofher Ihape

fuffer no lofs by that fluidity h whole droves ofbeafts

cannot impair that favoury ftone fo much, but ftill

there is liquor enough to lick, by which perpetual lofs,

the wafted skin is ever renewed. To thefe let us add

the pattern of the Tabernacle (hewed unto Mofes upori .

Mount Sinai ; The Braaen Serpent made by the eX"

prefs command of God : The Pattern of the Ternfle

( which David gave unto Solomon ) after the form
which God made with his own hand : Ez^kjefs por-

trait of ferrffalem with its form.al Siege upon a Tile

by exprefs command from God alfo : The Brazen

Statue olouY Lord fefus Chrijl erefted by the woman
healed ofthe bloody Jffue, as is mentioned by Photifij, ,

snd Afierius Billiop o£ Jmafa, and Other Eccleliaftick

Writers . The P/&r^ alfo ofour Lord made without

bands, as it is related by Damafcenus Cedremu and o-

thers: The PiEiure o£chnfi made in a Napkin or

Towel, together with many more too tedious here to

rdate.
•

' 11. By vertue of this divine hand it was that many Ar-

tljls-of old attained to a certain hind of perfe^ionin thefe

Arts. :,•
We will only refer the proofofthis to the examples

in the 31 of Exodus oi Bez,aleel md AhoHd t, ofwhom
CJod himfelf wirneffeth, that he called tliem by name
^ =

--N . ,: ^ to
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to make the Tahemade 5 and filled them with his fpi-

rit, not only to devife curious works in Gold^ in siU
ver, inBrafs, andin Silk^'^hutdlfo gave them skill tO
teach otlirers the fame.

III. Nature alfo hath not been idky but hath aEied a
.Mafier-fiece herein.

To pafs by the glory ofFlowers, the excellent com-
linefs ofbeai1:s(as in the fpots oi Leopards^ tails of
Peacocksy and the like ) I will only remark the fame of
a Gem, which Pjrrhus{\\'\\o made War with the A'o-

wans) had, of which PUny in lib, 34. cap, I. of his na-

tural fliftory, reports, that it being an ^^^^/^Z? had the
nine Mufes and Afollo holding ofa Lute depicted there-

in •, the ipots not by Aix, but by nature, being fo

fpread over the flone, that each Mufe had her peculi-

ar mark. See Gafferel cap, .5:.

IV' The care ofParents in the Education of their Chil^

dren^ was another reafon of the progrefs hereof.

The Grecians
J

(aith y^rifiotle in cap. "^.lib, 8. of his

Politicks, did teach their children theArt of Painting:

and Plutarch faith, that Paulus JEmilius had Sculptors

and Painters amonglt the Matters of his children as

well as Philofophers and Rhetoricians*, and Pliny

faith, that by the Authority of Pamphilus, this Art
hath been ranked among the liberal Sciences, and that

only Free-born children iliould learn it. And Galen

enumerating feveral Arts, as Phyfak? Rhetorickj, ^^f^<^K>
Geometryy Arithmeticlu Logick^ Grammar.^ and knowledge

of Law ^ add unto thefe, faith hef^arving and Painting.

And as the Grecians were the firft, that taught their

children xhefe Arts, fo alfo they provided betimes

for them choice Matters.

V. Thefe Aia^ers by their carefninefs and vigilancy^ not

deceiving thofe that put their trufl in them, became m*iin

niUrs of thefe Arts^and propagated them toPofierity ^ which

X4 h
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by thf addition ofconjiderahle gifts and rewards had an ho"

nourahle efteem in the world.

Their care was manifeft in laying down folidPrin-

ciples of Art ', o[\\\\iC\\ ^intiUan in cap. z. lib, iz,

ofhis Inftitutions of Oratory faith,though vertue may
borrow fome forwai>d fits of nature, yet fliemufl at-

tain to perfedion by doctrine. Their vigilancy was
feen in watching, to apprehend their Scholars capa-

,

citiesjthat they might fuit themfelves accordingly •, as

in Tullj\ inftance oilfocrates^ a lingular good teacher

•who was wont to apply the fpur to Ephoms^ but the

hn&QioThcoPomj^ns^ And their reward was eminent,

as Pli-^j noterh in PMj^phihislm Sciiool, out of which
^4pelles and noany other excellent Painters came^who
taught no body under a Talent ( which is about

1 7) pound fteriing) thereby the better to maintain

the Authority of Art.

VI. Their fraEiice cxaElly agreed with theirprecepts,

K^\%\t\-\ Seneca^ that kbour is not loft, whofe ex-

periments agree v^'ith precepts , fo with £lifintilian

thofe examples may rtand for teftimonies-And it was
the pradice of Painters of old, as Galen witneffeth

concerning Polycletus^ who hath not only fet down in

Writing the accurate precepts of Art, but alfo that

he made a Statue according to the rules of Art con-

tained in thofe precepts.

Vn. Thefe precepts which they tat^j^ht their ScholarSy
they delivered in writings that they might ever accompany

them wherefoever they went,

Apelles gave the precepts of diis Art to his difciple

Perfeus in Writing, as Polycletus did to his : belides

innumerable others now in being too tedious here to

recite. Tke like did thefe following^ Ad^zus^ My-
kn^i^s^ Aleetas ^ Alexis V^Q Poet, Anafimenes^ Antigo-

msj Arifi'odemHSj Carius^ Artimon^ Caliixenus^ Chrifi^

dorm^
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dorus^ Democritus Efhefiusy D^rlsy EH^herlon^ Euphra-

noYy Iflhmipis , Hegefander Delfhictis , Hippias EleuSy

Hypficratesjarnblicusy Juba Rex Mauritania?, Malchiis^

JBiz^antms, Melanth'tHs^ MendLchmus^ Menetor^ PamphiiuSy

Polemen^ Porphyrins , Praxiteles^ Pretogenes ^ Theofhanes^

X^/^ecr^ffjjand many othersjthe chiefof whofe works
are now loft.

Vin. As Arts came now into eflimatim^ fo at length

L^rvs were efiahlifhed for their prefervation 'j and punijh-

rnents for their prevarication.

The beginning of thefeLaws was firft at^r^oj, E-

pheftis^ Thebes and Athens^ as alfo in Egypt ^ where a

workman ( faidi Liodorus SicHlm)'Y^ fearfully punifh-

ed, ifhe undertake any charge in the Commonwealth,
or meddle with any Trade but his own: the which
Law, faith Herodotus^ the Lace^^wonians did alfo ap-

prove of. By means ofwhich Laws it was, that the

Artifts of thofe Nations attained to luch a perfection

ofArt, as we (liall hereafter relate.

IX. The fervent dejlre and love of emulation to excel

others 5 the commendable Jtmplicity of Art 5 together with

the content andfatisfashion of doingfomething well, gave a

large progrefs towards the adjvance ofArt,

It was nobly faid ofScipio Jfricanus^ that every

magnanimous fpirit compares himfelf, not only with
them that are now alive 5 but alfo with the famous
men of all agesj whereby it appears that great wits

are always by the fting ofemulation, driven forwards

to great matters ^ but he that by too much love ofhis
own works, compares himfelf with no body, muft
needs attribute much to his.own conceits. Doft thou
defire the glory of fwiftnefs 5 faith Martial {in Epigr.

36. lib, 12.) ftrive to out-go the Tyger^ and the lighc

Oflrich'j it is no glory at all to out-run Afes, This
emulation is the force ofgreat wits, whereby our imi-

tation
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tation IS provoked fometimes by envyjand fometimes
by admiration, whereby it falls out, that the thingwe
earneftly feek after, is foon brought to fome height of
perfefiion --, which perfection confifts in exafl: imita-

tion, according to the limplicity of Art, and not in

gaudy appearances, which adorns the fliadows much
more than ever nature adorned the fubftance. Tliis

imitation of the life gave the AnUan fame , which
fame quickened his afpiring thoughts, adding more
fuel to the flames, till iiich time,as he brought forth a

moft abfolute work, whereby he conceived a joy,con-

tent and fatisfadion, as durable as the work it felf,

upon which he now conceived himfelf a happy man,
and through a juft affiance of his vertues knows him-
felf to be lifted up abov€ the reach of envy, where he
Hands fecure of his fame, enjoying in this life ( as if

he w^ere now confecrated unto Eternity ) the venera-

tion that is like to follow him after his death 3 thus

an honeft emulation and confidence , bringing forth

w^orks of general applaufe, procureth unto its author
an eyerlafting Glory. Now what a comfortable thing

is this, to have a fore-feeling of what we fliall after-

wards attain to ?

X. Another reafon of the augmentdtim of thefe Arts^

was phe manifold ufes thereofamong men^ eitherfor good or

evil pir^ofes.

As in natural Sciences, where words come fliort, a
little Picture giveth us the knowledge ofBeafts,Birds,
Fifties, and other forms, as well inanimate as animate;

In the Taclicks^ how (hould a General know how to

fet his men in array, unlefs he try the cafe by defign or

delineation ? fo in Architecture to pourtray Platforms
after any fafliion, and to work out the Patterns of
high and mighty buildings in a little wax, keeping in

Co {iTiall an example the e^a(it proportion ofthe grea-

ter
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ter Strufture : In Geometry the exadnefs of Lines,

Angles, Surfaces and Solids : In BuX£inologia^\k\^ exa6t

fliapes of Herbs, Plants and Trees •• In Zoolog\^ the

iliapesof all living creatures: In Anthro^ohgia^ the

exad defcription of all the parts ofmans body inward

and outward : In ChymU^ the forms ofall Chymical

Veflels and operations : In the lives o\ UlftftrioHs men

and Princes^ to exprefs their forms and Ihapes to the

Jife, that age might not prevail againft them, defer-

ving thereby (as Varro faith )the envy of the Gods
themfelves : In Geography, to defcribe in fmall Maps
kingdoms, Countreys, and Cities, yea, the whole

World: In Policy y as Michat in faving her husband

Davidy Ptolomms'm the Image ofy^/f.v/zw^^r, which he

willingly l^tPerdiccas catch from him, fuppofing it to

have been the body it felf, thereby avoiding much
blood-fhed: C)r;/j his wooden F^r/F^^^j in the Siege of

S^rdisy by which the Towns-men being frighted,

yielded the City : Ej^aminondas at Thehes by the image

oi Pallas did wonders : Amafs King of /:/jp/-,his gol-

den Image made ofthe Bafin,in which his feet ufed to

be waflied, which the Egyptians religioufly worfliipped,.

whereby he brought them to affedl: him being now a

King, who w^asof an ignoble and bafe Parentage •, the

wooden Elephants of Perfeus King of Macedonia, "With

which he wonted hishorfes, that they might not be

frighted in time ofBattel. TheOrnaments ofTemples,

Market places and Galleries, places both publick and
^' private, f/////^/ C^/^r's Image in wax, hideous to look

tOj for twenty three gaping wounds he received, did

mightily ftir up th^Romans to revenge his death. Wor-
thy men which haddefervedwell of the world, had

tlieir memories conferved with their Images *, by
which all thofe thatafpire to goodnefs, and to follow ,

their fteps, are likev/ile filled with hope. The Athe-
''

.

'
'

' niA'^u
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nians have ere6iedunto ^fij^ a moft goodly Statue,

faith PhdtdrHs, and have fee a contemptible flavc upon
an everlafting bafe, that all might mderfland^ how the

ypay ofhonour lieth ofen to every one^ and that glory like-

wife doth not fo much follcnv the condition of our hirth

its the vertues of our life^ Berofus excelled in Afl-ro-

logy^ wherefore the Athenians for his divine Prog-

noftications , ereded him a Statue with a golden
Tongue, fet up in their publick Schools, as PUny faith,

lib. 7. caf, 3 7. Publick Libraries were furniftied alfo

with Golden, Silver, and Brafs Images of fuch,

ivhofe immortal fouls did fpeak in thofe places.

The provocations of vices have alfo augmeiiced

the Art 5 it hath been pleafing to engrave ypantm

lufts upon their cups 3 and to drink in Rlbauldry

2x\A Abominations^ as ?//«? faith in the Proem of his

33. Book.
XI. The ufe therefore of thefe Arts extending ttfelf fo

ftniverfally to all intents both in war and feace^ it came to

fafs that Artificers were honoured by all forts ofmen^ which

themfelves perceiving^ did fli II endeavour to encreafe this

enjoyed fav9ur by a daily advance of their skill,

i3y Kings they were honoured j for Demetrius^

whileftattheSiegeofi^Wfj-, came to Protogenes^ lea-

ving the hope of his Viftory to behold an Artificer.

Alexander the Great Came alfo to Afelles his Shop, of-

ten accompanied with many Princes. It vyas his will

that none but Polycletus alone, (liould caft his Statue in

Brafs, that none but Apelies zXont (hould paint him in

Colours, that none but Pyrgoteles alone {hould Engrave

him. The eftimation ofthe Artifts were alfo under-

flood from the efteem and high rates their works were
prized at : a pidture o^Bularchus a Painter,was valued

at its weight in Gold by Candaules King ofLydia :

Ariflides was fo fingular in his Art, that it is reported

of
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of King Jttalm that he gave an hundred Talents

( which is about feventeen thoufand and five hundred
pounds fterling ) for one of his Pidures. As much
had Polycktus for one of his. Jpelks had for pain-

ting the Pidure of Alexander the Great, three thou-

fand and five hundred pounds given him in golden
Coin. Cafar^ payed to Timomachm eighty Talents,

( about fourteen thoufand pounds fterling ) for the

Pidures of Ajax and Medea. Many more examples
we might produce, but thefe may luffice^ at length

no price was thought equal to their worth ; fo Mcias

rather than he would fell his Pidure called Necyia to
King Attains^ who proffered him fixty Talents, (worth
near eleven thoufand pound fterling) beftowedit as a

Prefent upon his Country.

X II. Art meeting with fuch Succefes^ created a holdnefs

in Artificers^ to attempt even the greatefl matters.

The great Colojfes of the Antients may ferve here

for an example 5 Zeuxes above all the reft, hath been
admired for his boldnefs •• Euphramr alfo excelled

Parrhaftus in this kind, in that the Thefem of the one
fo infinitely excelled the / hefew ofthe other. So greac

an excellency of Spirit arofe in the old Artificers, as

not to be daunted by the Authority ofthofe,who were
like to cenfure their works : it was a great mark they

aimed at, to avoid a profperous fliame or fear. And
this they accompliftied by taking care, not only to give

them content, who muft of necelTity be contented
with the work •, but alfo that they might feem ad-

mirable unto them which may judge feely without
controul. So they heeded to do well in the opinion

of accurate and judicious fpedators, rather than to

do that which liked themfelves. And therefore what-
foever is dedicated unto pofterity,and to remain as an

example for others, had need be well done, neat, po-

liOied,
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liflied, and made according to the true rule and law'

of Art, forafmuch as it is likely to come into the hands'

of skilful Artificers, judicious cenfurers, and fuchas
make a narrow fcrutiny into every defed. But as it

is impoffible to attain to an excellency, or height of
any thing without a beginning, fo 6.0 the firft things

in going on of the work feem to be the Teaft, the

height of Arts, as of Trees, deli^hteth us very much,^

fo-do not the roots^ yet can there be no height with-

out the roots. And therefore we iliall find that a fre-

quent and continual exercife, as it is mod laborious,

fo it is moft profitable 3 feeing nature doth hegm^ hope

of profit doth advance^ and excrcife doth accomplijh the

thing fought after. In fum, by doing quickly, w^e

fliall never learn to do well-, but by doing well, it is

very likely w^e may learn to do quickly. To this

fpeedy and w^ell doing there belongeth three things^

ziz,, to add, to detrad, and to change. To add or

detraft, requireth lefs labour and judgment ^ but to

deprefs thofe things that fwell, to raife thofe things

that fink, to tyeclofe thofe things which are fcattered^

to digeft things that are without order, to compofe
things that are different, to reftrain things that are

infolent, requireth double pains: for thofe things

may be condemned, which once did pleafe, to make
way for inventions not yet thought of. Now with-

out doubt, the befl way for emendation is to lay by
the defign for a time, till it feem unto us as new, or

anothers invention , left our own, like new births,

pleafe us too much.

XIII. Laftly, That which gave the greatefi and as h
'ypere^ the laft fiep towards the augmentation of Arty was

that free liberty which Artisans gave everj one^ t& cen*

fure^ to fnd fault with their works y ^d to mark^ thefr

defers.

It
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It was the opinion of Seneca^ that many would
have attained unto wifdom , if they had not con-

ceived themfelves to be wife already. When Phdia^'

made J-t^fiter for the EUans^ and fliewed it, he flood

behind thedoor liftning what was commended, and
what difcommended in his work .* one found fault

with the grofnefs of his nofe, another with the length

of his face, a third had fomething elfe to fay : now
when all the fped:ators were gonej he retired himfelf

agaia to mend the work, according to what was liked

of the greater part-, for he did not think the advice

of fuch a multitude to be a fmall matter, judging that

fomany faw many things better than he alone, though
he could not but remember himfelfto be Phydla^. But
yet Artificers did not from hence admit their judge-

ments generally in every thing, but they followed

their direftions only in fuch things as did belong to

their Profejfion. As when ^felles made a work, he ex-

pofed it in a place where all that paffed by might fee

it ') hiding himXelf in the mean time beliind the Pi-

fture,- to hear what faults were marked in his works,

preferring the common people before his o\\'n judg-

ment. And he is reported to have mended his work,
upon the cenfnre of a Shoo-makery who blaming him
for having made fewer latchets in the infide ofone of

the Pantoffles, than of the other : the Shoo-maker
finding the work the next day mended according to

his advice, grew proud, and began to find fault with

the Legalfo-, whereupon ^/^//^j could not contain

himfelfany longer, but looking forth from behind the

Pifture, faid, Nefutor ultra crepidaw^hid the Shoo-ma-
ker not go beyond his Laft 3 from whence at laft came
that Proverb. He is the beft man that can advife

himfelf what is fit to be done 5 and he is next in good-

nefs, that is content to receive good advice ; but he

that
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^ that can neither advife himfelf, nor will be directed
' by the advice of others, is of a very ill nature.

C H A P. III.

Of the Confummation or PerfeEiion of the Art of

Painting,

I, A S Invention gAve rvay to the advancement of j4rt^

x\. fo the advancement of thefame made way for its

PerfeEiion,

The Invention arofe from the appearance ofthings
natural, conceived in Ideas, as we have abundantly
fignitied ( in thefirfi Chapter of this Boo'O the Advance
from^ the bringing of thofe Idea'^ to light through
pradice ( by Chap, 2. ) from whence arofe things very

excellent for greatnefs : very good for their ufefulnefs^

choice for their noveltyy and fingular for their kind,

II. Eafe of Invention^ Plenty ofMatter^ and Neatnefs

4>f
JVorkj, werefieps by which Art was confummated. For

eafe of Invention gave Encouragement^ Plenty of Matter
gave Formation^ and Neatnefs gave Delight ^ all which fo

confpired together, to put fo much of emulation into

the Artificer, to undertake, or endeavonr to do thofe

things, which in their kind might never after be ex-

ceeded : this indeed was their aim of old, which al-

though the antients of this Art could never attain un-

to, yet did they make fuch way, that fome of their

followers have done thofe things, v/hich never any

after them could ever mend, nor themfelves fcarcel/

come near. Eafie invention fprings out of a great

and well rooted fulnefe oflearning •, by being conver-

fent in all forts of ftudies, having familiarity with

Antiquities-, the knowledge of innumerable Hifto-

rical
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rical and Poetical narrations,together with a through

acquaintance with all fuch nciotioris and Idea's ofthe
mind, as are naturally incident unto men: for the

whole force of this Art doth principally conlift in

thefe things, nothing bearing a greater fway in the

manifold varieties of P^/^/z;2^.

.

III. It was the opinion of Pamphllus ( the majrer of

Apelles ) that mthoHt the knowledge of Arithmetick^j

Geometry^ and the Opticksy this Art conldndt Ipe brought^

toPerfeU:io}i,

The examples of Phidias and Akamenes is perti-

nently brought here : The Athenians intending to fed

up the Image o£Minerva upon a high Pillar, employ-

ed thofe tw^o Workmen, purpofing tochufe the bet-

ter ofthe two •, Alcamenes (^ having no skill in Geome-

try. nor the Opicks ) made her wonderful fair to the

eye of them that faw her near. P/?/V/W contrariwife

(being skilful in all Arts, chiefly the Opticks) conCi-

dering that the whole fliape would change a:ccordiiig'

to the height of the place, made her lips wide open,"

her nofe fomewhat out or order,and all the reft accor-

dingly, byakindofrefupination : the two Images be-

ing brought to view, PW/^/ was in great danger to

have been ftoned by the multitude, until at length th^

Statues were fet up --, where the fweet and excellent

ftroaks of Alcamenes were drowned, and chedisfiga-

rcd diftorted hard-favourednefs o[Phidias his work
vaniflied ( and all this by the height ofthe place •, ) by
which meaits Alcamenes was laughed at, and Phidias

much more efteemed. Of like perfeifUon is AmuUns

his Minerva ^ the Irfiage oijmoi^ the Temple^ofthe
Syrian Goddefs ^ the head of Diana exalted at Chios

^

made by Bupalus and Amhermus^ Hercules in the Tem-
ple of Antonia, &c. An Artificer, faith Phlloflratus m
ProQsmio iconHm^ muft underftand the nature of a raaa

Y throughly
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throughi>% to exprefs all his manners, gulfed behavr

our, &c, he muft difcern the force in the conftitution^

of his cheeks,in the tumingofhis eyes, in the calling

of his eye-brows 5 in lliort, he muft obferve all things

which may help the judgement •, and whofoever is thus

furniflied, will doubtlefs excell^and bring things to per-

fcdion j he then may eafily paint a madman, an an-

gry man,a penfive man^a joyful man, an earneft man,
a lover, &cAn a word,the perfedion of whatfoever

may poiTibly be conceived in the mind.

IV. Continual obfervation of exquijltefieces ( whether'

Artificial or Natural) nimhle conceptions^ and tranqm/litj

cfrnindj are2reat means to bring Art to Perfe^ion,

The works of the Antients could never have been
fo exquifite in the expreffion of Paffions, but by thefe

means. How perfectly did Zeuxis paint the modeft
and chafte behaviour of Penelope

-^
Timmachus the

raging madfitof^/^-v^ SiUnion the frowardnefs of
Afollodorus 5 Protogenes the deep penfivenels of Phi-

lifcHs ^ Praxiteles the rejoycingS 01 Phrjne 5 Parrhafius

a boy running in Armour •, and Ariftides his Ana^am-'

rr.enos dying for love of his Brother ? Bodius his Image
ciHercules is ofthe fame mmrciThemifiius {hews us the

true Image of feigned friendfliip 5 ^^^^////^j a moft live-

ly Image of fuftice-j Apelks an admirable Pidure of
Sl^mder j thoufands ofexamples more might be drawn
out of ancient Authors to approve thefe things, if

thefe may be thought not fufficient.

Yo This PerfeEiion alfo lyethin the truth of the mattery

the occafon thereofy anddifiretio^ to ufe it.

The nx)ftantient and famous Painters did make
much account ofTruth, and had rather lofe the neat--

nefsand glory of their pieces, than to endanger the

truthoftheirftory; which indeed is the great com-
Bfiendatioa of ;i Piftijrer for as much as Lhcian -kkh^

That
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Tha£ nothing can be profitable but what proceeds
from truth. pccaJto?j zlio is a great matter 5 thePi-*

dure of Bacchus may here ferve for an excellent ex^

ample, wliofe pafllon of love was fo clearly exprefled

therein 5 calling afide his brave apparel, Flowers,
Leaves, Grapes, &c. Now in reprefenting things

truly according to the occafion, dljcredon on^tto be
your guide , for as in Tragedies, fo alfo in Piftures

all things ought not to be reprefented •, let not Medea
(faith Horace inlihrode Jrte) murder her owii chil-

dren in the prefence of all the people 5 lee not the

wicked Atretis boil humane fleili openly •, there are

doubtlefs many things, which had better be left out,

though with fome lofs of the (lory, than with the

lofsof modefty ^ wanton, unlawful and filthy lulls

(though they may gain the vain title of wit, yet)
they diminillinoc only the eftimation of the work-
man, but alfo the excellency ofthe work, debarring

it of perfection. Precepts help Art much, in pro-

pounding unto us the right w^ay ^ but where they fail,*

our wits muft (upply, by wearily confidering what is

decent and convenient ^ for this Art requirech ftudi-

ous endeavours •,affiduous exercitations, great experi-

ence, deep wifdom,ready counfel, veracity of mind,-

diligent obfervations, and great difcretion.

VI. To the former add Magnificence^ fphich gives Aii''

thority to things excellent

»

Great minded men are moft of all giveh 10 enter=

tain ftately conceits , therefore an Artisan ought tor

be ofaw^4§;?^w;??o;// nature; if not, yet that atleaft

he ought with a determined refolution to aim at mag-

ntficent things. So it feems that nature di'd difpofe

^icephanes tO a high ftrain of mventlon i Nlcophanes

( faith P//»7, //^. ,35-. cap^ io. ) was gallant and neaty

&fi\UthQ did fidikiiAmcimjies for Etermy^ whereby^
Is. h^
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he was commended for the magnificence of hi^ work,
and gravity of his Art. Such Artificers therefore as

do bring any thing to perfe(3:ion,muft beofan exceed-
ing great fpirit, and entertain upon every occafion

great thoughts , and lofty imaginations-, by this

means they fhall gain an everlaftrng fame •, but this

is impoffible (faith Lon^inus)ior any who bufie

the thoughts and ftudies of their life^ about vile and

(laviili matters, to bring forth any thing which might
deferve the admiration of fucceeding ages. If any ^fr-

•tUa» be not naturally offo great a fpirit, let him help

himfelf by the reading of Hlfiorj and Poefie. Hifiorj

cannot but infpire a magnanimoHs Splrity when flie re-

prefents to us fo many rare exploits,and the examples

of fo many great,noble and valiant fouls, v;4io through-

out all ages
J in the midft ofmod eminent dangers,have

demonftrated their vertues and fpirits not only to thoie

prefent, but all fuceeedmgtlmes, Poefie alfo being ofa

haughty and lofty ftiie, doth much enlarge the mind,

and from thence many excellent things are brought

:

The much admired Elean fuplter which Phidias made,

himfelf confeffedto be formed after the Image of
fupter deknhed m Homer, From the fame Poet did

.JpeHes paint the Image o{Diana among the facrificing

Virgins. It is not the prefent agCjbut the facred me^
mory of allpollerity, which gives unto us a weighty

and durable crown of Glory. '

VII. ExaEI Analogj or j^roj^Qrttm^ not only advanced

Art^ hut aljo brought it a degree nearer PerfeBion,

PhiloftratHS calls it Sjmmetrie^ fome Analogy^ Others

.Harmony
'^ this i the appellation of xht Greeks-^ what

t ie Latines called it fcarcely appears (as Pliny faith Hh.

34- caj^, 8.) yet words equivalent in power thereto are

found as, Congruens^ equality^ and Tully ( libro frimo de

OjJciis ) calls it Agreement and apt com^ojitioni^ Vitrfr

vius.
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vlftSy CommodHlation-y Agellisis Cdiis, it Z natural compe' •

t^nce ^ ^intilian approves the U'Ord proprtion ^ by
which faith P^^^rc^ beautiful things are perfc<fted: it

is one of tliofe things which the moft Higli ufed in the
fabrication of the world, TWifd. 11.20.) He hath

dtfpofed all things in meafure and number and weight.

The firft giver of Sjmmetrie or Analogy w^as Parrha-

fins ; Po/yc/f/^/w^as a diligent obferver thereof ^ Jfcle-,

podorusy an exad pradifer thereof, whofe admirer was
u^peHes, who efteemed it to proceed out of fome per- ,

fedions in an Artificer furpalling in Art, and which is

0;)oft apparent in naked and undifguifed bodies. Straho

faith , tharP/?y/^ exadly obferved this proportion in

the Image of lufuer Olyn^pcus fitting. The fame
Phidias, zsLucian reports, could exadly tellupon the

firft fight of a Lions claw, how big a Lion he was to

make in proportion to the fame claw. Lineal Pidure
is the foundation of all imitation, which if it be done
after the true rules of proportion, will lively reprefent

the thing delineated .- this is a perfedion in kind,

which yet cannot be comp^^d to tlie perfedion of a

coloured Pidure. uj,^./'\:

VIIL This point of ^rfiStioiiw^s further adva^icedhy .

the exqui^tenefs of Colourings
^

-

'

The perfedion of Colouring arifeth froma certain

right underftanding of each colour feverally, without
whichitisimpoflibletomixany thing rightly, as Her-
wogenes faith. The Greeks ( as Porphyrins ) call this

mixtion of colours, corruption, which word Plutarch

alfo ufed >vhea he faid that Afolbdorus (who firft

found out the cGrrs^ption or way of fliadowing in co-

lours) W3iS an Athenian, Lucian Cdlls it ^onfujion, where ^

he faith, that by the Art of Painting, Images were
made by a moderate co;?//^//(?;^ of Colours, as White,

• Black, YelloWj Red, &c, by which, as Philoftratus faith

Y 3 in
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in Frooemo Iconum^ we know hovv to imitate the di*

verfities of looks in a mad-man, in a lad or cheerful

countenance ^ the colour ofthe eye, as brown, gray or

black 5 of the hair, as golden, ruddy, bright, or flaxen 5

6f the cloaths, as cloth, leather, or armour s ofplaces,

as chambers,houfes,forefts, mountains, rivers, foun-

tains, &c, this is doneby the accurate mixtion, due ap-

4)lication, and convenient fliadowing, as Lucun faith iri^

Zeuxidc'^ through the obfervation of light, lliadow, obr

fcurity and brighrnefs, as Tlutarch will have it. For this -

caufe, faith Johannes Grammatkus, is a white or gol-^

den Picture made upon a black ground. Light is ah
together neceiTary, feeing there can benofliade with-

out ic : light and (liadow cannot fubfift afunder, be-

pufe by the one, the other is apparent, for thofe things

which are enlightned feemto/tick out more, and to

meet the eyes of the beholder , thofe which are (ha-

ded to be deprefled. This fame oflight and fliadow,

Nicrn the Atheman did moft accurately obferve •, as

•llfo Zeuxis^ PolygnotHS^ and Eu^hranoTj as Philoflratti^

faith in Hbrojccmdo de vita Apollonii^ cap. p. Ape/ks pdATi-

ted^/^A'^;7^fr,asif heheld lightning in his hand, Pht-^

ioftmtis obfervedthe fame in the pidure ofan Ivory

Venw^io that one would think it an eafie matter to take

hold of her ^ Pau^ias arrived to fuch art excellency in

this, as fcarcely any after could attain unto, as in

the painted Ox, faith PUny^ which he made inimitar

ble. Ohfcurity or Darrhnefs is Only the duskinefs of a

deeper (hadow, as brightnefs is the exaltation of light :

}f white and black be put upon the fame fuperficies,

the white will feem neareft, the black farther off: this

beingknown to make a thing feem hollow, as 3 ditch,

cave, ciftern, well, ^r. it is coloured with black or

brown? and fo much the blacker, fo much the deeper

k feems p extream black rcprefenting a bottomlefi
*"

^ ^^Pthi
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. depths but to make It rife, asthebreaftsofaHiaid,a
* ftretched out hand,^^. there is laid round or on each
fide fo much black or brown, as may make the parts

•feem to flick out by reafon ofthe adjacent hollownefs;
hrightnefs is fometimcs ufed for nece{fity5but general!/'

for ornament, ) as in the pidures of Angels , Gems^
ArinoHr^Flame^ Flowers^GoU^and the llk^ ) the which is

imade always with a mixture oflight ) which mixtion
Painters call Harmoge.hut is -nothing elfe favean un-
difcernable piece ofArt,by which the AnUan fieal-

inglypafleth from one colour into another,w^ith an in

:/iennble diftindion s this Harmoge is moft perfed in

the i?^/«^ow^,which containing evident variety ofGo-
lours,yet leaves them foindiftinguiiliable, as that we
can neither fee where they begin, nor yet where they
•end, as Boethius obferves in HhH quint i de arte mufica

cafite quarto. The laft and chief perfedlion of colour-

ing lieth in the out-lines,or extremities of the work,
^being cut off with fuch a wonderful fubtilty & fwect--

>iiefs as to prefentiinto us things we do not fee, buc
that we fliould believe that behind the picSiures, there

is fomething more to be feen,thancanea{ily bedifcer-

'ned*, thereby fetting forth as it were, thofe things

which are really concealed,this \M2iS>Berrhafius his chief

glory, buthereinv^p^/^^i exceeded all others whatfo-

vcver, as Petronins in Satj/rico feems to affirm.

IX. A^lon and PaJJion is next to he conjideredjn rphlc4j

conjtfls life and motion.

There is not any thing that can add a more lively

tgrace to the woi'k, than the extream likenefs ofmo-
tion, procieeding from the inward Adion or Piaflion

ofthe mind. It is therefore a great point of Art,which
leads unto Perfe^liin, the which we are to learn by caft*

ing our eyes upon nature, and tracing her fteps. Con-
fider all the geftures of the bodyjas the hcad^by which

Y -4 . is
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Js expreffed the aflPeftions of the mind. The caftirjg

down ofthe head, fheweth dejedion ofmind •, being

caft back arrogance •, hanging on either fide, languifti-

ing-^beingftifforfturdy, churlifhnels; by it we grant,

refufe5affirm5 threaten •, or paffively, or ba(hful;doubt-

ful, fullen,envio\is, ^r.by the motions ofthe Coun-

tenance appears forrow, joy, love, hatred, courtcfi'e,

courage, dejection, &c. by the motions of the counte-

nance, are expreft the qualities of the rnind, as mb-

defty and fliamefacednefsjOr boldnefs and impudence^

but of all the parts of the countenance,the eyes are

moft powerful, for they, whether we move or move
noti Ihew forth our joy or forrow *, this is excellently

expreft by the Prophet, in Lam. 3. 48. CD^d-jha

TOp-p^ I^ID^^P ^j'^y lip palge majim terrad gneni^

gnalfheher bat gna^nmly which Tr^w^///Vj renders, Rivis

equaruTA ferfiait
' octilus nfcHs \ j^ro^ter contritionem filtA

fofuH met : and again nom i^"? 1 mjj ijip gneni

niggerah velo tidmay i. e. ecuIns meus deflutt nee deficit.

For the fame purpofe it is that nature hath furnilhed
' them with tears ^ but their motion doth moreefpe^

cially exprefsthe intention, as meeknefs, pride, fpite-

fulnefs, and the like-, all which are to be imitatecj,

according as the nature of the adion (hall require,

as flaring, clofed, dull, wanton, glancing, asking or

promifing fomething. The eje-brows alfo have iome

actions, tor they chiefly command the fore-head by

contra <tling, dilating, raifing and depreffing it

5

wrinkled brows (hew fadnefs and anger •, difplayed,

cheerfulnefs *, hanging, (hame 3 elation,confent •, de-

prelIion,dlfrent,(^f. The Lips ihew mocking.fcorning,

loathing, ^r. The ^r??^ gently caft forth,is graceful

in familiar fpeech 7 but the arm fpread forth towards

one fide,(liews one fpeaking of fome notable matter •,

"Without the m.otion ofthe hands all motion is maim-
•• •

• •
•' •. td
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ed : The hands as it were cdl^ dlfmlfs^ threaten^ requefl^

abhor
J fear^ ask^^ demand^ frtmife^ deny^ doubt^ confefs,

fepent, nnmber^ meafnre^ rejoyce^ encourage^ hefeech^ hin^

der^ reprovcy admire, relate, commettdy &C. In admira-

tion we hold the hand up, bent fomewhat backward,
with all the Fingers doled ; In relating we join the

lop ofthe fore-finger to the thumb-nail : In promifing
we move it foftly : In exhorting or commending,more
quick : In penitence and anger, we lay our clofed

hand to the breail : We clofe the fingers ends,and lay

them to our mouth when we confider, &c. It is not

yet enough that the Pidture or Image refembles the

proportion and colour ofthe life, unlefs i^nUkewife re-

lembles it in the demeanour ofthe whole body^ there-

fore CallifiratHs calls this Art,the art of counterfeiting
manners. Vly^es is evidently,(aith Phtloftratus^Mcti"

ned by his aufterity and vigilancy, Menelaus by his gen-

tle mildnefs-, Agamemnon by a kind of Divine Majeftys
A]ax Telamonius^y his grim look*, Locrus by his readi-

nefs and forwardnefs. The beft Artifts ever change

their hands, in exprelling ofGods, Kings^Priefis^ Sena-

tors, Oratorsy MuficianSj Lawyers, 8>CC. Zeuxis painted

the modefty of lenek^e : Echlon made a new married

but fliamefaced woman : Arifiides painted a running

Chariot drawn with four hories ; AntifhUtis made a

boy blowing the fire ; Philoxenus Eretrius depifted the

Pi(5lureof Wantonnefs : Parrhajius made the Hoj^Uti-

des or Pidures of two armed men, as may befeen in

PUriylib, 35-. caf. 9, 10, and 11. Boetkins made a babe
ftrangling a goofe : Praxiteles made a weeping woman,
and a rejoycing whore : Eu^hranor drew the pifture of
i^^r^-asajudge, a Wooer and a Soldier ; See PUnj

lib. 34. caf, 8. where you may have many other ex-

amples. It is worth om pains to fee in Calliflratus thefe

(iefcriptions at large, whereby \\t may fee it is a fingu-

lar . erfe^Hon of Art. X. ^he
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X. The idfi- fifp of Per^feElion is the ri^t ordering ^ni

'Slfpofing of things,

^

^ This order or difpofition muft be obferved as well
•in a picture confifting of one figure, as in a pidlure of
many figures. The^ nature ot man, faith XendphoK

nnOecbnomico^ cannot nctoe any thing (b ufeful and
fair, as order

^5
a confufed piece ofwork cannot de-

ftrve admiration •, thofe things only afFedl us,wherein
every part is not only perfe<5l in it felfj but alfo well
xiifpofed by a natural connexion. It is not enough
in a building to bring hair, lime, fand, wood, ftones,

and other materials, unlefs we take care that all this

confufed fluffbe ordedy difpofedtotheintent.iVi^^i/?-(r

it felf feenis to be upholden by t^r^^r, and fo are all

things elfe which are fubjugated to the fame Law,
Now the way to attain to this tmQ order of Mfpofitiiw^

is firfi to conceive the 7^4 of thehiftory in theimagi-

tiation, that the prefence of the things in the mind
may fuggeft the order ofdifpofingeach thing in its pro-

l)er place, yet with that fubtility that the whole may
reprefent one entire body. Secondly, That the frame of
the whole ftrudure of this difpofition, may be analo-

Igous to the things themfelves *, fo that we may at

once reprefent things which are already done, things

\vhich are doing, and things which are yet to be done 5

perfevSing, as ihUofiratus faith, in every one ofthefe
things, what is mollproper,as ifwe were bufied about
one only thing. Thirdly^ An hiftorical Pifture muft
reprefent the feries ofthe hiftory, which although the
-Pifture be filent, yet that the connexion might ( as it

were ) fpeak, putting the principal figures in the prin-

cipal places. Foptrthljj The parts muft be conne(aed,

eafily rolling on, gently flowing or following one ano-

tlier, hand in hand, feeming both to hold and be
upheld, ireefrom all abruption, well grounded, finely

framed,
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framed, and flrongly tyed up together •, that the whole

may be ddightfome for its equality, grave for its fim-

plicity, and graceful for its univerfal analogical com-

rofure. Fifthly^ That moft excellent pieces^ { if the

hiftory will fuffer it) be fhadowxd about with rude

thickets, and craggy rocks, that by the horridnefs of

fuch things, there may zmoxt^^ ^moxt excellent grace

to the principal-, ( juft as difcords in Mufick make
fometimes concords ) from whence refuks a fingular

delight. Sixthly^ That to thefe things be added ferfp-

cmiy 5 which, as tucian faith, through the mutual con-

nexion of things, will make the whole compleat and

perfeft. Sevemhly and laftly, that the dlffofition of the

p-ofonion be obferved, in die due diftance of each

figure, and the pofition of their parts, of w hich we
have faid fomething. Section fevendv, but in gene-

ral Plin^ {lib. 3v caf. lo.) {aith that in this gene-

ral difpofition of proportional diflances , \\Q have

no rules •> our eye muft teach us what to do ^ to which
^intilian aflents, wherc he faith, that thefe things

admit no other Judgment, but the judgment of our

eyes ' ^\
XI. Laftly, Tor the ahfolute Confummatlon or Perfc-

Bion of the Art^ excellency of Invention^ Proportion^ Co-

leuTy Life and -Diffojhiony mttfi nniverfally concur^ ami

conffire^ to bring forth that comely gracefulnefs^ which if

the very life andfehl ef the ttp?^, the entire and joint Snmm
of aU fe'rfeB:iom,

It ishot enough, that a Pidure is excellent in one or

inpre of the aforefaid perfedions,but the confumma-
tionis, that tliey all concur 5 for if but one be want-

ing, the whole work is defective. A good invention

affeds the mind 3 true proportion draws the eyes •,

lively motion moves the fouU exquifite colours be-

guile the phantafie-p and an orderly difpolition won-
derfully
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derfuUy charms all the fenfes , if all thefe unite, and

center in one piece, how great an excellence and per-

fedion will appear ? ^hat a comely Grace ? this Grace

it is, which in beautiful bodies is the life of beauty,

and without which, its greateft accomplifliments can-

not pleafe the beholder. For it is not fo much die per-

feftion ofInvention, Proportion, Colours, Motion
and Difpofition apart, which affed the fenfes, but all

thofe j^erfeBions dto^olwidy united^ which brings forth

that comely Grace^ and highefl Perfe^ion^ which Art
aims at, and the Artizan ftrives after. This Grace pro-

ceeds not from any rules of Art, but from the excel-

lent fpiritof the Artificer •, it is eafier attained by ob-

fervation and a good judgement, than learned by Pre-

cepts, zs ^intiiiart in his Inftitutions lik ii. cap, i,

leamedly obferves. And this Grace is mod graceful,

when it flows with facility, out of a free Spirit, and is

not forced or {trained out with labour and toil, which

quite fpoils and kills the life of the work : Now this

facility fprings from Learning, Study and exercitation.

Art and Nature mnf}. concur to the Conftitution of this

Grace 'j Art muft be applied difcreetly to thofe things

which we naturallyd-^tO^ and not to things which we
loath •, left we mifs of that Glorj which we feek after.

C H A R IV.

How the Ancients depEted their Gods : and flrfi o/SatUfn!

WB here intend to comprehend the Marions wayes of

the Antients in defiBlng their Idols^ according to

the cuftoms of thofe feverai Nations^ where thej were ado-

red and woy/hlpped^ and thatfrom the mofl Autient^ chiefefh

and heft approved Anthors now extant^
^'^

I. The
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I. Iht hTiCitvii Romans f^gxxxed SatftrnYikt an old
man, with a Scythe or Hook in hishand,by fome fig-

nifyingTiW, ashisnameC^e??^/ alfo intimates.

II. They alfo figured him in the fhape of a very
Aged man, as one who began with the beginning of
the World, holding in his hand a Child, which by
piecemeals he feems greedily to devour.

By this is fgnified the revenge he took^for being ex^ulfed

Heaven bjf his own Children^ of yphich thofe "which efcafed

his fun, were only four, Jupiter, Juno, Pluto, ^W Nep-
tune, by which is fhadowed forth the four Elements. Fire,

Air, Earth, and Water, which are not ^erifhahle bj the

aU'Cutting Sickle of devouring Time,

III. Martianus Ca^ella depi(2s him an old man,hold-

ing in his right hand a Serpent, with the end ofits tail

in its mouth, turning round with a very flow pace,

his temples girt with a green wreath, and the hair of
his head and beard milk white.

The wreath en his head fhews the Spring time, his

fnowy hair and beard^ the approach of churlifh winter ^ the

flownefs of the Serpents motion^ the [luggijh revolution of

that Planet,

IV. Macrobius defcribes him with a Lions head, a

Dogs head, and a Wolfs head.

Bj the Lions headis fgnified the time prefent, (which is

alwajes firongefi, for that which is muft needs be more

powerful than that which is not ; ) by the Dogs head, the

time to come, ( which always fawns on us, and by whofe

/iHuring delights we are drawn on to • Viiin and uncertain

hopes : ) and by the Wolfs head^ time pafl, ( which greedily

devoureth whatfcever it j-.nds, leaving no memory thereof

behind, )

V. ^^rr^j^/V^alfo faith, that among thereflofhis
defcriptions, his feet aretyed together with threds of
WoolL

By
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By tvhkh Is fhenvedy that God does nothing In haftcy mr
f^e^dlly cafiigates the imquitles of many ht proceeds:

Jlowly and mwilllngljy to give them time and leiftire ta

-omendr,

'.. yi. ^/z/e"^//// faith, that 4/?^^^^ (the daughter ofGr-

iumy wife and fifter of Saturn ) did place alfo upon

his head two wings, demonftrating by the one, the

excellency and perfedion of the mind ^ by the other,

the force of fenfe and underftanding.

The Platonichs mderfiand by Saturn the mindyand its

inward contemplation of things coelefialy and therefore

called the time in which he lived, the golden Age^ it heing^

replete with quictnefsy cmcord^ and true content.

e H A p. V.

How the Antients depiUed JupItQT-

I. /^/?p^^/// defcribes him with golden Iocks,having

V^ on his temples peeping forth two golden

horns, his eyes {hining,his bread large and fair, having

on his ftioulders wings.

By the golden locks isfignifedthe Firmamenty^nd itsglo-

rious army of tralucent Stars : hy his two HornSy the Eaft
and Weft : hy his eyeSy the Sun and Moon : hy his hreaf^y

the fpacioHs amhulation of the air 5 and hy his wings the fury,

ofthe winds,

11. Porphyrias znd Suidas depidlure the Image of//^-

pher fitting upon a firm and immoveable feat 5 the up^

per parts naked and uncloathed, the lower parts co-

vered and inverted 5 in his left hand a Scepter 5 in his

right hand a great Eagle, joined with the figure of r*-

chria
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This Image was enEiedin Pir^lis, a fiatelj andnMg"
mfcent GaU of Athens : hy the feat is fhewed the perma-r

hency ofGodsfower I the naked farts Jhew that the com-

j^ajjjon of the Divine power is always mamfefi tothofeofan

underfianding Spirit : the lower parts covered, fhew that

yphilewe wallow in the worlds ar.dasit were roc\(d afke^
with the illicelnrofts hlar.difhments thereof^ that the divine

knowledge is hid and obscuredfrom its : £y the Scepter is

fignifiedhis rnle over all things ; by the Eagle and Vidioria
how all things ftand in vajfalage and fahjeUliGn to the-

all-commanding power,

m. Mariianns depiftures him with a regal crown,
adorned with moft precious and glittering ftones 5

over his Ihoulders, a thin vail { made by ?alias own
hands) all white, in which is inferted divers fmall

pieces ofglafs reprefcnting the moft rcfplendent Stars,

in his right hand hcholdeth two balls, tlie one all of
Gold, the other half Gold, half Silver 5 in the other

hand an Ivory Harp with nine ftrings,fitting on a foot-

cloth, wrought widi ftrange works, and Peacocks fea-

thers 5 andnearhisfidelietha tridental gold embpt'
fcdmafs.

IV. Plutarch Qiiih that in Crete, he had wholly hu-

mane fliape and proportion, but without ears.

By that rvas Jignified that Superiours and ^udget

ought not to he carried away hy prejudice nor perfwa*.

fion, but ftand firm^ ftedfaft and ufright to all without

partiality,

V. Contrariwife the Laced<emonfans framed his pi-

(fture with four ears.

By that they Jignified that God heareth and underftan^

deth all things 5 and that Princes and fudges ought to hear

all informations^ before th^ deliver definitive fentence or

judgment^

yI. Paufanioi
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VI. Tdufmlas faith that in the temple of Minerva,

( among the Arglves ) the ftarue of Jupiter was made
with three eyes h two of them in their right places , the

other in the middle of his fore-head.

By which isfynified his three Kingdoms 3 the one Hea-

ven 3 the other Earth 3 the lafl Sea,

VII. With the Eleans (a people of Greece)t\\e Statue

cifove was compared of Gold and Ivory, empaled

with a Coronet of Olive leaves •, in his right hand the

Image of Vi^oria 3 in liis left a Scepter, on the top ot

which was mounted the portraiture of an Eagle,upon

a feat of Gold, enchafed with the forms ofmany un-

known Birds and Fi(hes,upheld and fupported by four

Images of Vi^oria.

VIII. In Caria (a place of the lefler Afia) the

Statue of ffi^iterwscs made holding in one ofhis hands

a Pole-axe.

The reafin of this was^ ^/ Plutarch/eiV/^/roT^Hercu-

les, rpho overthrowing Hippolyta the Amazonian ^een,

fook^ it from her, and gave it to Omphale his wife a Ly-

dian. T/^^Platonifts «Wfr/?W 4; Jupiter, the font of

the world 3 and that divine fprit through whofe AU
mighty Tower^ every thing receives its being and frefer^

vation,

IX. He is alfopainted with long curled black hair

in a purple robes trimmed with Gold, and fitting on

a golden throne, with bright yellow clouds difperfed

about him.

CHAP^

v->.>>
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MM*^ '9M«Mai«a

CHAP. VI.

How the Antients de^iEled Mai'S.
'

'

> .

. "\yr Acrohnis faith that the Pictures of i^i?f> werfe

XVx. adorned and beautified with the Sun-beams,
in as lively a manner as could be devifed ^ with an
Afped fierce, terrible, and wrathful, hollow red eyes,

^uick in their motion, face all hairy, w^ith long curled

locks oh his head, depending even to his fhoulders, of
a coal black colour, {landing with a fpear in the one
handj and a whip in the other.

II. He is alfo fometimes depided on horfe-back

andfometimes in a Chariot, drawn with horfes cal-

led Tear and Horror : fome fay the Chariot was
drawn with two meUj which were called Fury and
Violence,

III. ^y^^^t^j faith he wore on his head a helmet mofi:

bright and ftiining, fo fiery as it feemed there iflued

flaihes of lightning-, a bread plate of Gold, infculp'd

with fierce and ugly Monfters.^ his fhield depainted

all over with blood, enchafed with deformed beafts,

with a fpear and whip in his hands,drawn in a Chariot

with two horfes, JF/zrvand Vklence, driven with two
churlifli Coach'men, wrath and DeftruEtion,

IV. Ipdorus faith that the Pi(5lure oiMars was de-

painted with a naked breaft.

By which isjigmfied that men ought not to he timorom tn

iflfar^hut valia.ntly and holdly exPofe themfelves to hazards and

dangers,
.

. I
^ '

, .

V. Sfatitfs faith that the houfe of vT^^/ws BufttTrr

an obfcure corner of 27:?r^ri4, made of rufty, black

Iron h the Porters w^hich kept the gates were Horro^r

Z . and
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zndiMadnefs'j Within the houfe inhabited F^rfyinathy

Jmfmy^ Fear
J Treafin and Violence, vvhofe govei-ncfs

was Blfcord, feated in ar^gal throne, holding in one
hand a bright fword, and in the other a balin full of
humane blood.

VI. y^rlofio, defcribing the Court of Aifars, faith,

that In every part and corner of the fame were heard
moft ftrangc Echoes, fearful ilirieks, threatnlngs, and
difmal cryes 5 in the midft. of this Palace was the I-

rmgeoj Firtue, looking fad and penfive, full of for-

row,dIfcontent and melancholy, leaning her teadon
her arm : hard by her was feated In a chair Fury m
triumph : not far from her fate Death^ with a bbody
ftern countenance, offering upon an ^ifar in mens
skulls, humane blood, confecrated with coals ;of fire^

fetch'd from many Cities and Townst^bucftC md.ruina-
ted by the tyranny ofWar. ^^

V-V: •,
*

CHAP. VIL \ .

How the Antients de^iE^ed^hc^ws or Sof.

I- \Ji Acrobius faith that in Jjfyt^ was found the
i.Vl Sizmto{ J^Ho, Phoehis or ^ely the father

of t/EfcHiapwsy In the form of a young man, and
beardlefs, poliilied with Gold, who ftretching out
his Arms, held in his right hand a Coachmans whip 5

and in his left a thunderbolt with fome ears of
Corn.

The Tjrant of Syracufe, DIonyfius, mthfury pulled of
the hardfrom the figpire of iE(culapIus,y^jy/»^ it was verj

ivcongrfiofis that the father Jhonld ie bcarriiefs-^ and the[on

have one fo exceeding hjg,

II. Eufehius
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II. Eufehius^i\A\A\^x.\\\Egj^t the Image of ^0/ was .

fet in a lliip, carried up, and lupported by a CrocodU^^x

and that they (before letters were hiventedj framed

the (liapc'Of the Sun, by a Scepter, in the top of

which was dexteroufly engraven an eye.

'The Scepter/tgmfied Governmem : the Eye^ the fOTPcr.

T^'jich over-fees and beholds all things, • -v.-!. v .^

III. The Laced<x,momans depicted Apllo witfi four

ears, and as many hands.

By which wasJigmfied the jfidgrKcnt andprudence of God

being fwift and ready to hear, hat flow to fpeak^ and front

thence grew that proverb among the Grecians.

IV. Herodotus reportetll that the Phoenicians had the

Statue of the Sun made in black ftone, large and

fpacious at bottom, but iliarp and narrow at top,

which they boafted to have had from Heaven.

V. LaEhantius faith that in Perfia^ Phoebus or Jpolia

was their chiefeft God, and was thus defcribed^ le

had the head of a Lion habited according to the Perfii

an cuftom,wearing on his head (uch ornaments as the

women ofPerfia ufed, holding by main force a white

I Cow by the horns.

The head of the Lion fbeweth the Suns dormnim in the ^

fign Leo 7 the Cow /hews the Moon^ whofe exaltation is

Taurus : and his forceahle holdings the Moons Eclipfe which

fh§ cannot avoid,

VI . Paufanuu telleth that in Patra t City QilAchaiai

a metalline Statue o{ Apollo was found in tte propor^

tion of an Ox or Cow.
VIL Lncianus faith that the Adrians fhap^d hint

with a long beard ffliewinghis perledion ^ ) upon his

breaft a ihield ^ in his right hand a fpear,inthe top of
which was ViBoria % in his left hand Anthos^ or tl:ie Sun
flower 5 this body was covered with a veftment,upoii

ifV'hiGll was paiiited the head of ^tf-^^/^, from which
Z 2- dangled
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dangled downwards many fwarms of fnakes 5 on the

one fide ofhim Eagies flying, on the other fide a lively

Njmfh,

VII. The ^/^/f/^«/compofedtheftatueof the Sum
in the fliape of a man, with his head half iliaven.

' Jfy the head halffl>aven^ is Jigmfied that though his

heautji or Jhining may he cloudedfor a time^ yet that h^i

ypill rtturn and beautifie the fame with his frifiin bright^

nefs 5 as the growing of the hairs ( which- fignifie his

htrams ) to their full extent and ferfe5iion again, may de^

n9te.

IX. Martianpts thus defcribcs him ; upon his head
rfaithhe)hewears a royal and gorgeous Crown, in-

chafed with multitudes of precious Gems^ three of
which beautifie his fore-head •, fix his temples 3 and
three other thehindermoft part of the Crown: his/**

hair hanging down in trefles, looks like refined Gold,
snd his Countenance wholly like flame ; his veftment
is ehin^fobtiljand wrought with fine purple and gold 5,

in his right hand he holds a bright fliield , and in his

left a flaming fire-brand : on his feet he hath twa
wings, befet with fiery Carbuncles.

X. Eufehius writeth that in Ele^hantim^oUs ( a City
i\\Egy^t)i\\^ Image of ^fo//(? was framed to the due,

likenefe of a man throughout the body, fave only,

that he had the head ofa Ram, with young and fmall

horns, and his afpeft of a Cerulean ancl blewifh green,

not unlike to that of the Sea.

The head of the Ram fignifes the Suns exaltation in the

fgyi Aries 5 and theyoung horns the change or New of the

Moony made by her conjun^ion with the Sun, in which fiet

l^ks blemfh,

XI. He is alfo dr wn with long curled golden hair
crowned with a lawrel in a purple robe, a filvei'bow*

in his hi^id, fitting on a throne ofEmeralds.
There
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There mightjoh fee with greatefjr skill intexedy

The fortrallure of Phoebus lively drawn j

And his fair SiftersJhafe thereto annexed^

Whofe jhining^artsfeemdfhadowdore with lawn.

And though with equal art both were explain d^

And worhrttens care gave each ofthem their due^

Tet to the view great difference remain d^

In habit
^ fha^e^ af^e^y and in their hue.

For one of them mufi give the day his light

:

And th* other reign Commandrefs of the night

.

CHAR VIIL

How the Antients de^iUedYQnWS.

I. TTER Statue is framed in the (hape of a mofl:

Xn beautiful and young woman, (landing upright

in a huge (liell of fiih,drawn by two other molt ugly

and (trange Fifties, as Ovid at large notedi.

II. Paufanius faith flie is drawn in a Coach, through
the airy pafTages, with two white Doves ( as Afu-
leins alio aifirmeth) which are called the birds of
Venus,

III. HoYAce and r/y^/7 affirm that the Chariot of ^r-

nu5 is drawn by two white Swans, ofwhich Statlus

a]fo maketh mention, who faith cliat thole birds are

moft mild, innocent, and harmlefi, and therefore gi-

ven XX^loVenus,

IV. Praxiteles an excellent engraver in the Ifland of
Gnidos^ made her Image naked, and withBuc clothes,

as alfo did the Grecians.

Z3 ^
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Bj which rv,ts fgnlfied that all luxurioHs andlicenttopis

teopie were by their inordinate lufts^ like heafts deprived

pffenfe^ and left as it mere naked and deffoiled ofreafon^and

underjtanding •, and oftentwies alfo ftrif^ed thereby of their

riches
y
goods and efiates,

^'

'

V. La^antius faith that the Laceddtmonians framed

andcompofed the Image oiVenm all armed like a

Warriour, holding in one hand a Spear, in the other

a Shield or Target. .
• ^ ,v^.^^ ^

And this ypoi by reafon of a certain Vi^ory which the

'vpomen of that place got over their enemieSy the people of

MelTenia, which fnccefs they fuppofed to have proceeded

from the porcer and ajfifiance of Venus, 04 infpiring

thefe ypomens hearts with courage^ ftoutnefs and refoU-

tion.

VI. She is alfo depifted with yellow hair attired

withblackj afcarlet, or elfe dun-coloured robe.

CHAP. IX.

How the Antients depiEled MerCUry.

J. ?T^H E Antients defcribed liim in the fliape of a

Jl vo'ungman without a beard, wdthtwofmall
wings fixed behind his flioulders and ears, his body
almoft ail naked,fave that from his llioulders depends

ed a thin vail, which winded and compaffed about all

his body ^ in his right hand he held a golden purfe,

and in his left a Caducemy or fnaky ftaff, to wit, a ilen-

der white wand, about which two Serpents do anno-

date and entwine themfelves, whofe heads meet to-

gether |u|l at the top, as their tails do at the lower

Thi,
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Th^ refemhUnce was called ConCOrdia or SignuiTl Pa-
cts 5 tffon which it came to j^afs^ thnt AmbajfadourSy and
great men in matt^ers of Siate^ carried always in their hand

fitch a like Jlaff] and were called Cdii\XCQ2iX.0XS,

II. Afuleim writeth that Mercnry vvasa Very youth,

having very fliort hair on his head of an Amber co-

lour, and curled, having for a veftmentonly afubtil

and thin vail made ofpurple Silk.

III. MartianKs C^p<r//^ defcribes him young, yet of
a ftrong and well.compofed body, with certain

young hairs of a yellowiih colour fprouting out of
his chin.

IV. faufanias faith that in a Province oFCorinth, he
was depi6ted like a young man carrying a ram upon
his ihoulders .• and that a Statue (brought from v^r-

cadianntoRome) ere(Sedin the temple offupiter Olym-

flew
J had on its head a helmet of engraven fteel •, and

over his flioulder, a coat, who held under his arm the

Image of a Ram.
V. Among fome ofthe Ej^jptians his Image was fra-

med with a head like a Dog's, holding in his right

hand a CadHcetts or fnaky wand ^ iliaking with Us left

a green bough of a Palm.
By the head sf the Dog was underflood fubtility and

craftinefs ( no heafl being fofiihtllas a Dog
^ ) by the fnaky

•wand the power of wifdom and Elo<iti€nce in producing of

peace jignified bj the green Palm,

VI. By fome he was depided in the fimilitude of
a very aged man, his head almoft bald, faving that on
the fides there remained fome few hairs, lliort and
curled 5 his look grim, fevere and fowre , his com-
plexion of a tavi^ny, antient hue •, his upper garment,

of a Lions skin-, in his right hand a huge pole-ax, in

his left hand an Iron bow ; at hrs back hanging a Qui-

yer offteel-headed arrows: to the end of his tongue

Z 4 were
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were faftned many fmall chains of Gold,at whofe end?
Hverctyedmultimdesof all forts of men, which he
feemed to draw unto him, looking always backward,
to behold the innumerable troops ofpeople following

liim.
"

B^ this deferij^tion is ftgnlfied the all fowerful and at"

iraUive vertue of Eloquence -^ ffhich by his age 16 under-'

flood to be found only /V oldy wife and experienced ntetfy

4s being in them more mature and ferfe^^ than in thefe of

jounger years^ of which Homer fpaki at large in hii

Commendation and Praife of Neftor : from whofe mouth

(faith he ) plentifully roKed forth mofi fleafant and dul^

cidfirearns 3 whofe fen difiilled Crjfialline drops of deli-

cious fmeetnefs ^ whofe works and fruits fo compleatly adorned

withgoldenfentences^ affwageth the malice of time^andmitif

gateth and allajeth the flight of forgetfninefs^ that his fer^

fetuitj is ingraven in the brafs-leavedbooks of eternal me^

tnorjy never, to be blotted out,

VII. He is alfo drawn with long curled yellow hair

in a coat of flame colour, and with a mantle purely

white, trimmed with Gold and Silver, hisBeaveri

white, with white feadiers, his Shoo^ Golden, his"

Jlod Silver.

C H A R X.

How the Amients de2iBed\y\ZXiZorljX\\Z*
"' u.

J. "Tn\ Unay Cynthia^ Lucina or Luna was according to

X^ Prapertius depi(Sed in the likenefs of a young
beautiful virgin -, having on either fide of her forehead

two fmall gliftering horns5newly putting forth, drawn
through the air in a purple coloured (^ach, by two
fwift paced borfes, the one of a fad Colour, the other

ofa white. '

,
Thefe
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Thefe two difmng korfis BoccaCe fithhy fhew that

(he hath fower both In the day and night,

II. ClaHdianu^tixAi that her Chariot is drawn by two
whiteBullocks,(which Image the E^ftians worihipped
5vith great zeal& revcrence)having one cftheir flanks

befpottcd with divers ftars, and on their heads two
fiich ftiarp horns as the Moon hath in her chiefeft wane,

III. Ctcero defcribes her ftatue ( which he brought
put of a temple in CidJla ) c^a wonderful height,

and large dinienfion, the whole bodv covered with a

thin vail, of a youthful afped, holding in her right

hand a lively burning torch, and in her left an Ivory

bow, with a Quiver of Silver-headed arrows han^ng
at her back.

IV. The PoetsCwho call her the goddefs ofhunting
and imperial governefsofWoods and Grovcs)defcribe

her in die habit of a young Njntph^mth her bow ready

bent in her hand, and a Qjaiver ofarrows hanging by
her left fide^ fwift paced Grey-hound faft tyedto
her right fide, with a collar about his neck 5 and after

her following troops of Sylvan yirgins , which are^

diaft, and are called the Nymphs of Diana,

V. Thefe Virgins and VotrelTes ofthe Goddefs,arc
thus defcribed.

Scarce mount€dSiO\ upon his glorious Gary

^hen ore > he lofty hillsy and lowlyflain

y

, Running apace
^ you might perceive afar

ji Troop of Amazjons to pojl amain.

But when they nearer came untoyour vieWy

You might difcern Diana and her Crew,

A carelefs cr^w oflii/ely Nymphs, defpljmg

Thejoyous pleafures and delights oflove 5

. JVafiing their days in ru^al fports devijing

;

which know no other^ nor willother {rove.

Hingi.
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TVingdmthdefire to overtake the chafcy

Away theyfiung rvith nnreftfted p4ce.

Their necks and fifrfle veined arms are hare^

And from their Ivory[boulders to their knee
^ASilken veflment ore their skin they warey

Through which a piercing eye might chance to fee,

Clofe to their bodies is the fame engirted, .,. ,

.

JBedecl(dwith plea/ing flowers there inferted. A

jEach in her hand a Silver how doth hold.

With 'tvell-flord fivers hanging at their hacks I

Whofe arrows being fpent they may be hold

Tohorrowfreely ofeach others packs.

Thus are thefe nimble skipping Nymphs difplaydy

That do attend that Goddefs^ ^een and Maid,

VI. In Arcadia faith PaufaniasyV^z.^ a ftatue oiDlanay

coveied over with che skin of a Hind^and from her
Ihoulders hung a Quiver of Arrows , in one hand a

burning Lamp, the other leaning upon the heads

oftwo ferpents, and before her feet a hound.

VII. The Egyptians worfliipped her under themme
o£lJts-y and depidured her covered with a black and
fable veflment, in token thatflieherfelfgiveth no
light 5 holding in one hand a Cymbal, in the other an

earthen veflel ofwater, upon which as Servius, faith,

many thought her to be the Qenius o^Egypt,
By the Cymbal isfhewed the murmurings and roarings of

HiluS, y^hen it overflows Egypt ^ and by the other veffel

the nature of the Countryy -which is moift andfull of Uk^Sy

fools and rivers.

VIII. She is alfo depi6ted with yellow hair, agrafe

green mantle, trimmed vyith Silver 5 buskins Silver 5

DOW Golden, Quiver ofvarious colours.

IX. Nymph<A i)ian<&\n^\\\tt Unuen to denote their

Virginity, and their garments girt about them, their

arms and ilioulders naked,bows in theirhands,and ar-

rpws by their lides. CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

How the Antlents defilled JanUS.

I. 'TJms is depicted with two faces •, in the one of

J his hands is a long rod or wand , in the other

a Key,
The twofaces of ]2XW}Sftgnife time i. the one being mther-

ed and hoarjjhervs time fajt^ the other puthful and beard-

lefsj time to come,

II Vliny faith that Numa King of the Komms^ax&.di

the ftatue oifanus to be hewed out in fuch fort5that the

fingers of his hands appeared to be three hundred fixty

five, to (liew that he was God ofthe year, whereuporj
they called the firft month of the year fanuarius, from
fanfis their God.

.. Vnder the feet of JanuS are oftentimes placed twelve

Altars^ fhewing thereby the months of the jear^ or figns

ef the Zodiach^ through which Sol makes his revolfi'

tion,
'

'

III. The Phoenicians., as Cicero and Macrohius re-

port, framed his Image in the form ofa ferpent, hold,

ing her tail in her rnouth, and continually turning

round.
' IV. Some depifted ^anus with four faces, ( as were

thofe ftatues which were found in divers paces of 7V-
canj,

By thefour faces were fignifed thefourfeafons sf theyeary

Spring, Summer, Autumn,W Winter: which fome

ihink, to be Venus, Ceres, Bacchus and Vulcan •, and

fomstimes the winds with iS^olus their Commander.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIL

How the Antlents £lefittedAuX0n»

1 T TOmer defcribes her like a young Virgin,having

jCJl her hair difhevelled, and hanging ioofe abouc

her fhoulders being ofthe colour ofthe pureft gold,fit-

tingin a golden chair, with all her veftmentsofthat

hye and colour.

IL Virgil faith, that upon the inftant time of the fa-

ble nights departure, ihe cometh with one of her

hands full of Rofes, Gilliflowers and Lillies, taken

out of a basket wliich {he carries in the other hand,

^vhich flie befprinkles on the marble pavement ofthe

lower Heavens, adorning the Sun with unfpeakable

.beauty.

III. Others defcribe her, holding in one hand a fla-

ming torch, and drawn in a gorgeous and ftar-befpot-

ced Chariot, by winged Pcgafus 5 which favour Ihe

obtained o^Juftter by many importunate requefts,pre-

fently after the downfal of Bellerophon .

Iv. She is as it were the Herald and Meflenger of
Phcehtuy who receives her being from the vertue of
his beams 5 and is no other but that rubicund and

Vermillion blufli in Heaven, wliich Sofs firft appea-

rance worketh in the Orient, and from thence de-

scending beautifies our Hemifpbere withfacharefjJen-

dency.

V. Sheisalfodepidedinapurplerobe, in a blew

mantle frmg d with Silver.

chap;
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CHAP. XIII.

Hoyv the Antients defined JuflO.

I. CHE was fee forth by the Antients like a middle
Oaged women5hoIding in one hand a Silver vef-

fel, in the other a (harp Spear •, and Homer faith flie was
drawn in a Chariot gliftering with precious flones ^

whofe wheels wqe Ebonyjand their nails fine filver^

mounted upon a Silver Seat-, and drawn with horfes,

which wcrefaftned with chains of Gold.
IL She is oftentimes depicted with a Scepter in her

hand) to (hew that ihe hath the beftowing of Govern-
ments, Authorities and Kingdoms.

IlL Martlanus depids her T fitting in a chair un-

der Jufiter ) with a thin veil over her head, with a
Coronet upon it^inchafed and adorned with many pre-

cious Jewels > her inward veftment fineand glitterine,

over which depended a mantle of a lad and darkiiii

colour, yet with a fecret (liining beauty -, her fliooes of
an obfcure and fable colour*, in her right hand a,

thuaderbolt 3 and in' her other a loud noifed Cym-

IV. P/«;/y^wv«4: faith that in a temple in Corimh, her

ftatue ( made ofGold and Ivory ) was adorned w ith a
glorious Crown, on which was infculped the pidures
of the Graces •, with a Ponw^ramte in the one hand,and
a Scepter ( on the top of which a Cuckow ) in the

other : for that J'/^f/m-, when he wasfiiit eimmoured
offmo^ transformed himfelfinto that bird

ToHchi'/ig this flory {and others of like kind) Pau-
{aniasy^///?, that 'although he did not believe fuch things

to be true, nor anj others^ which arefo written of the Gods ;

jet
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jetj faith he^ they are not altogether tohe rejeBed^inthat

there were no fnch things as reported but that they were iryi"'

pleated and filled with myfierles^and carried In themfelves an

Inward meanings and fecret underflandlng^ the which no

doubtfome ml^t by their writings have unjhadowed^ ifthe

tyranny offore-faffed times had not defiroyed and obliterated

the fame. .,
-

V. Tertulllan writeth that in Jrg'os a City in Greece^

the ftatue oifuno was covered all over with the boughs

ofa Vine, and underneath her feet lay the skin of a

Lion, which difcovered the hatred and difdain (lie

bare towards 5^zrr^/^/ and Hercules^ to w4iom ( as the

Poets fay ) (lie was ftep- mother.

VI. Some have painted her a middle aged woman,
holding in one hand a poppey-flower or head : with

a yoke or pair of fetters lying at her feet.

By the yoke was meant the band of marriage , which

tyeth man and wife together : and by the Poppey^ frult^

fnlnefs or the innumerable iffue of children^ which ar&

brought forth Into the world (Jtgnlfied by the roundnefs

of the Poppey heady and Its numberlefs feeds therein con-

tained. ) From hence many fnppofe her to be the goddefs of

marriage,

VII. She is alfo painted with black Hair and Eyes,

adorned with asky-colour'd mantle,orpied: wroughc

with Gold and peacocks eyes: like, the orient cir-

cles in the Peacocks train.

CHAPi
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CHAP. xiy.

How the Jntiems defined Ops or TelluS.

I. li fiArtlanus faith, that O^s ( the wife of Saturn
)

lyl is an old woman, of great bignefs, continu-

ally bringingforth children, withwhom te is encom-
palTed and fee round, going in a green veftment, with
a veil over her body, fpotted with divers colours,

wrought with infinite curious knots, and fee with all

forts of Gems and Metals.

, II. Varro ( o\xx.o{ Boccace) thus defcribes her : fhe

is crowned (faith he) with a Crown infculpt with

Caftles and Towers 5 her apparel green, overfliaded

with boughs-, in the one hand a Scepter, in the other

a Ball or Globe 5 and near to her a Chariot of four

wheels, drawn by four Lions.

By the Crorcn is Jtgnified the habitations of the earths,

hy the greemefs and houghs ^ the increafe thereof 'j by the

Sceper^ the Kingdoms and Governments of the n^rrld 5 bj

the Bally the roundnefs thereof-^ by the Chariot^ the conti^

nual motion^ change and alteration of things '^ by the Lions

^

the Tvifdom and ftrength of mankind^ hy which things are

carried on and managed,

III Iftdorus faith5that this Goddefs was painted hold-

ing a key in one of her hands: which lliews, that in the

winter the bowels of the earth are locked up by rea-

fon of cold 5 which at the approach of Spring and
Summer is unlocked again.

IV. She was fometimes depided in the form of an
antient woman, having her head circumcinft with ears

of corn, holding in her hand a poppey-head : drawn
in a Chariot ( as Or^hem faith ) with two fierce and

Unum^d Dragons, V. The
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V. The earth is alfd called Ceres^ which many have
depided with torches, lights and fire-brands in her

hands-, as Praxiteles in a temple, feated upon a pro-

montory of Attka,

VI. She is alfo pifturcd in a bng green m^tle.

CHAR XV.

ilow the AmUnts defiE^ed Neptui^ and the Sta, Gods.

I. '%^Epme among the Antlents is depainted with

JJN feveral countenances, fometimes with mild

and pleafant looks, fometimes with lowring and fad,

and at other times with a mad , furious and angry

afped 5 naked, holding in his hand a filver trident or

forked q;iace, ffcinding upright in the concavity of a

great Sea (hell, forcibly drawn by two monflrous

horfes, which from the middle downwards have the

proportion and lliape of fifties, as Stmnsiiv^.
That variety of Af^eEi^s ( atcordv/ig to Virgil and Ho-

nfier ) is given him from the Sea^ in that it atfmdry times

jlieweth it felf [o : and rhe trident^ the three Gulfs of the

^Mediterranean Sea^

II. Sometimes he is depainted with a thin veil hang-

ing over one of his flioulders, of a Cerulean or blevv-

ifti colour.

III. Lucimus fetterii him down with marvellous

long hair hanging down over his ihoulders, of a very

fad and darkish colour.

Tet Servius and others affirmy that all the Gods of t^
Sea were for the mofi part in the [hape of old men with

iphite and hoarj hairs, proceeding, from thefroth or ffjme of

the Sea,
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^

IV. PUto defcribes him in a fumptuous Chariot,

holding in one hand the reins of a bridle : in the other

a whip, drawn by Sea-horfes galloping. . .

V. Martimus defcribes him of a gceeniih complexi-

on, wearing a white Crown: fignlfying thereby the

fpume and froth of the Sea. ._^
VI. GlaucHs (another Sea Goci) (£^ Phllofirattu^

hath a long white beard and hair, foft and dropping

about his (boulders, his eyes green and gliftering 5 his

brows full of wrinkles, and green fpots j his bread all

over-grown with greenifti Sea-weed or mofi, his belly^

and from thence downwards fifli-like, full offins and
fcales.

Yl\. Galatea ( a Sea Goddefs ^ isdefcribed Tby
the faid PhUoftratus ) to be drawn in a flrange framed

Chariot, by two mighty Dolphins, which were guided

by two filver reins held in the hands of old Tritons

daughters h over her head, a Canopy made of Purple,

filk and filver, with her hair hanging carelefly over her

(houlders. See her defcribed as a Njmphy Chaf, 3 2. Se5b. f.

VIII. Oceanm (the father of all the Sea Godsj iaith

Thales Milefms^ IS depainted, drawn on a glorious Cha-
riot, accompanied and attended with a mighty com-'

pany of Njm^hs •, with the face of an old man, and a

long white beard.

IX. ^y^olus is depainted with fwdln blub cheeks,like

6ne that with main force ftrives to blow a blaft 5 two
fmall wings upon his ilioulders, and a fiery high coun-

tenance.

He is called the God and Ffiler of the winds ^ whsfe

defcriptions are in the thirty fourth ChaPttr of this

Book^

X. Thetis ( another Sea Goddefs ) is depicted by
the fixth Section of the two and thirtieth Chapter of
diis JBook.

A a XI Ne^
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XI. "Nepttifje Is alfo depidted with loQg hoary hair

in a blew or Sea-green mantle trimmed^ with Silverr

riding in a blew Chariot, or on aDolphinofabro>\'a

black colour, with a Silver trident in his hand.

CH A P. XVL

How the Antients deflBed Nemefis.

I. C He was by jMacrohius defcribed with wiags on
i3 her flioulders

^^
hard by her fide the rudder ofa

flVip5(lie her felf(landing upright upon a round wheel 5

holding in her right hand a Golden ball, in the other

a whip.

II. She is often depided, Iiolding a bridle of aa
horfe in one hand, and in the other a (taff, f

III. Chryfifj^Hs ( as Jtdus Gellim faith ) defcrlbed her.

like a young Virgin, beautiful and modeft, with an

eye prying round about her, for which caufe die an-

cients called her the all difcerning Lady.
IhU Nemefis, as Paufanias & AmniianusMarceHi^

UUS y^5 yi>^s held to be the Goddefs ofPunilhmentsyfvho cafiU

g^.tes the offences of Malefactors^ -with fains and torments

iiccording to their Jtns and demerits 5 and rewarding thevsr*

tf4om with honour and dignities : fhe wOrS the daughter ofJiX"

flitia (who dwells and inhabits very fecretly^ within the,

hoptfe of Eternity , recording the offences of the wicked) md
a mofi-fevere and cruel punifher of arrogancy and vainglory^

Macrobius/^zV^, that this Nemefis was adored among the-

Egyptians i^y them called alfo Rhamnufia ) as the reven"

ger and chiefenemy of pride^ Infolency and Haughtinefs^

dnd thatfhe had creU and dedicated unto her^ a moft ftate-*^

fy and magnip^fie flatne of Marble^

G H A p.
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/I. TyAn ( the Gcd of FkK:fes andSieep ) Is frorffthe

JL middle ugwards irt. proportion like a mah,
with his faoe ruddy knd fanguine,beirigvery hairy^his

tskia and breaft cav^ed with the skin of a fpotted Bog
or Leopard^ in the one hand a fhepherds hook, in tlie

.atter a-whiftle .* from the middle downwards the per-

fedfliape of a Goat, in thighs, legs and feet V^tt

II. fufit/ie faith, that Pans Statue was made in^^

"Temple in Hoti^ 'near tlie hill iMmm, appearing to

the view all naked, faving that it was flightly enfhi-

,dQwcd arid C(Dvdi:ed' with a Goats skin .,.

r\j>Fherehj tj p^i^d that (,a^ yif. . ,wds refuted fft thtffi

A^yes) VdXX k^p hii habitaihn:itmk^ Hillsy Woods and

Proves^ Tvhowas indeed mofl of anfadored and wor(hipped

byjhefherds^ as'hfphat had lhe.f£culiar care andGdver^n^^

mem of their fiock^: ' n

.

i ui:^ e^ . . :

.'

'

Ifl. GoaMard'P^n^ htsfmall ilft new grorvri horns

Advance themfihes^ about nfhofe either fide

Aftotvrj Gar/and twines^ and there adorns

His curled Temples with a tv'ondrotis Pride^

Hisfaee is of a high and reddi/Jy blufh^

From which hangs down a fiiff rough beatd Of bp0}X
Andfor his bodies vefiure he doth wear

The finefi skin of the mofi fpottedDoe,

That ever any in thofe WQods did bear^

Whichfrom hisfboulder loofe hattgs to his tof;

And when he walks^ he carries in his hand

AShepherds hook^ ^'^^ ^f ^ k^otlefs wand*An ' %rvm
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Serviiis faith, by the horns is fignified either the

Beams ofthe Sun, orNew ofthe Moon, at wh^ time

flie is horned : his red face fignifies the element offire ;

his long beard,the Air : his fpotted garment,the ftar-

ry firmament : his Shepherds hook, the rule and Go-
vernment of nature.

IV. Aftertheform ofP^^ were the Faum^Sjham,

5'<fr)r^j and i^^/nV/fet forth, having little {hort horns

grmvbgontheir heads,with fmall ears, and (hort tails.

V .Thrfe are held among fome feofle in very great regard

'And ohfervance^ being fif a vponderful [feed in running,

-Plutarch yvriteth^ that there was one of thefe brought and

frefentedfor a rare gift «f»foSylla, as he returnedfrom the

^ftrsvgainfi Mithridates. \r^>^-^-

03 V. P/^?ounderftandethbyP^», Reafon and Know-
ledge h which is twofold •, the one ofa man, the other

of a bead : by the upper part ofPan^ he fignifies truth,

'accompanied with Reafin, which being Divine, lifteth

man up towards Heaven : by the lower parts of him is

fignified thefalfenefsjixaftlinefsandrudenefsofthofe,

who living here in the World, are only delighted

with the pleafures and foolilh vanities thereof.

CHAP. XVIIL

jHcw the Antiem deftEted PhltO.

1 "k yf
^^^^'^^^'-f^feith^that Pluto fitteth ( in the lower

JYJL region ^majeftically in a cfeir, holding in

one of his hands a black imperial Scepter, and on his

head a ftately Crown ^ at whofe left hand fitteth his

wife Proferpina, attended with many Furies, and evil

Spirits, and at whofe feet lyeth chained the Dog
Cerberus, ' v

'

IL The



Chap. 1 5. OfDepsrJf/^^ Phto, JJ7
II. The Antients alfo have painted him in a

Chariot, drawn with four furious black horfes, from
oat whofe fiery noftrilsproceedeth thick andill-favou-

redfmoak, asCUudiamfbith
in. Some fay, that his head is encircled with agar4.

land ofCypyefs leaves 5 others wkh Narciftes leaves. ;

,
The firft- fi>erp fadnefs and horror, mfed in hurlals, and:

about the dead : the (^her are iftore gratefulj andareufed

in memory of the untimely death ofthat y/jmh,
. ,

IV, Charon ( Pint^^ Ferrina^, which carries fouls

ova: the three rivers of Hdly Acheron, Cocytus and Styx)

is defcribed old, yet exceeding ftrong, with a black ^

mantle hanging loofely over his fhoulders, as Boccace

ZSX^ServiHsid.Y*

By Charon is underflood tme^ and rvhereas he isfup^o/ed

to have the tranfportativn effouls from the one flde ofthofe

rivers to the other \ thereby is Jignified^that tlrt^^ fo foon as

ive are horn and hroughtforth into the world, doth carry us

along by little and little unto our deaths i, and fo fetteth us,

9ver thfe rivers, whofe names by Interpretationfignlfie for^

rovpfulnefs,for that we fafs this life with mlfery and adver^

V. He is alfo deplded with Icmg, curled black hair^

in a robe ofcloth of Gold.

CHAP. XIX.

How the Anfitnts defiSiedthe Parc^j or Sifters,
'

I. 'T^HE Sifters which are called Parc^^ are faid to

A attend upon P/«r(>, which are three, and are

called Clotho, Lachefis and Atroj^os,

]L C/of/;5 takes the charge ofth^ Births and nati-

vicies of mortals; Lachefts of all the reft oftheir life-,

A a 3 - and
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_ "A
and -r^^^'^pw of their death, or d^artuife out ofthia

world. ' ^^ ?^J- '!}^'^- ^^'^^'' -'
'''^'^i!n!

-III. They are all three depi(5ie3 fitting on a rcnW;

very bufily employed in their ifeveral offices *, the'

youngeft Sifter drawing out of a Difta^ a reafonable,

big thread : the fecond winding it about z wheel, and^

turniDgthe fame5tilUt becomes little and (lender : the

eldeft( which is aged and decrepit) flood ready with'

her knife,when it ihould be fpun, to cut it off.

IV. And they are defcribed to be inverted with white

veils, and little Coronets on their heads, wreathed

about with garlands,made of flowers of Nardjfus.

I
—^* ^

"^ ^

C H A P. XX.

How the Antients ^^p/<^^^ Minerva, or Pallas..^^ .,^

I. "X 1" Inerva ( as taken for Bellona ) as LlcQfhrones
' JLVL faith, was depided with a flaming fire-brand r.

in her hand by the Antients.
'

II. MoftVVriters have defcribed Minerva m fho-

{hape of a young woman, of a lively and frefli coun-

tenance, yet of an angry look, fix d ftedfaft eye of

ablewiili green colour, compleatly_arrnedatall wea-

pons," with a long Spear in the one hand, and in the

other a Cryftal fliield, or target : upon her helmet a

garland of Olive branches, and two children, Fear and

Horror, by her fide with naked knives in their hands,

fceming to threaten one another. v

•'^
III.' i*^/(A;^/^>' faith, that in 6^r^^r^ the ftatue of^j-"

^fierva was made with an helmet, on the. top ofwhich

wasthe fhape ofa5j>^j^«A:5 and on the , fides thereof,

^wo carved Cr/j^;?/.

'

-

'

.
•

•
' 1^

^
, IV. FJndlas^



Chap. 2

1

, How the Antlents depiBed Vulcan.- j ^9
IV. PhiMds making her ftatue in Greece, plsced^n

the top of her Helmet the form ofa Cock.
V. She was alfo painted in Greece, fitting on a ftoo],

and drawing forth little fmall threads from a diftaff5
for that the Antients fuppofed her to be the Inventrefs

of Spinning and the like.

VI. Laftlyllie is depicted with a blew mantle em-
broidered with Silver : and is called the Goddefs of
Wifdom*

CHAP. XXI.

How the Antients defiEted VuIcan.'.

I. '\
JVican is depided, {landing,working and ham-
V mering in a Smiths forge, on the hill ^^tna^

framing Thunderbols for ffipiter,znd fafliioning Ar-
rows for the God of love. The ofmions which the An^
tients had 0/Vulcan were various, in which refpeH: he is

fi?apedfometimes in one form^ fometimes in another,

IL Some make him lame ofone leg,ofa very bhck
and fwarthy complexion, as it were all fmoaky j of
[a general ill fliaped proportion in all his Lineaments 5

and becaufe that he is the husband oiVenns, oiFten de-

pidiare her with him.

III. Alexander NeafoUtanus relateth, that in one
^lace o££^jpt was ereded the ftatue of Vulcan, which
held in one of its hands',the true and lively proportion

ofa mole , and in his other hand a Thunderbolt.
The mole was fo flaced, hecanfe they thought he fent

-unfpeakahle numbers of moles among them, as a plague to

them, which did eat, g»aw and deflroy every thing which

trasgood.

IV. He is alfo painted bme in a fcarletrobe.

A 34 CHAP.
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C H A P. XXIL

liow the Antients defiEled BacchuS.

L r)H//(?/?*^^/// faith^thathis ftatue was framed in

I the likenefs of a young man without a beard,

of a corpulent and grofsbody, his face ofan high co-

lour and big , about his head a garland of Ivy leaves s

upon his temples two fmall horns s and clofeby his

fide a certain beaftjC^Ued a Leonard or Pamher,

This defcnftion is drarpn from the natnre of winej ( of

r^hich as the Peets feigny Bacchus^J tht God ) vohofe in^

venter andfinder out was certainly Noah, tvhich not only

Mofcs, hut alfo Jofephus and Ladantlus ffecially af-

firm ^ ypherefore fome ffi^pofe him to he this Go^

Bacchus H .. . ' /

IL Clandianus (mhy that his Image or Statue is

made all naked •, thereby flievvingthe nakednefe of
thofe wliich abufe themfelves with wine, by which
they reveal and open thofe things which ought to be

concealed ^nd kept hid.

III, LiodqrHs Sicvlns faith, jthat Bacchus among the

/ Grecians was depided in two feyeral forms, the one of

a very aged man, with a long beard, ftiffand thick,

the other ofyouthful years, ofa pleafant and amorous
iafped

'

By thefirji isfkevredthe effects of the intemperate ufe ofwin^

Tvhich overcomes nature^ and brings -with it old age : hj thp

ether^how it cherifhes ^ revives the, heart^ttfed mcderately,

IV. jM-^'crohipis faith, that -^/^rf^«/ was framed fome-

tlrnes in the likenefs ofa young child, fomecimps of

a yoiith, fomedmes of a man
-j and fometimies in tl ^

tikenefs of decrepit old a-^e,
'

Bj
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By thefe was jignlfle^ the four feafons of the ^ear^ the

vine h€ing dedicated to Sol, in whom they all exifi,

V. This Pidure w^5 made in the likenefs of a

Bull {^mongt\\Q Cjremans, a people inhabiting the

farther part otPerfi^.

)

The reafon hereof was hecaufe Proferpina ( the daugh-

ter oi love ) brought himforth in that form,

Wl. Philoflratus(Al[\ tha^. Bacchus was oftentlines

drawn clothed in won:>easgarii:.cnts, and in a long pur-

ple robe J wearing upon his head a coronet of Rofes,

with companions and followers, all of them in like

loofe and wanton garments, fafhioning themfelves

fome like rural Nymphs^ as ^^htDryades^Oreades^ &C.
fome like Sea Nymphs, as the Nereides^ SyrenSyScc,

fome ]xke Satyres y Fams and Sylvans, Scc,

The womens garmentsfhew that winema^cs a manfaint y

jfehle, and unconflant like to a woman,

VII. Paufanias faith, that among the Eleans, the pi-

Amtoi Bacchus was made with a long beard, and
clothed with a long gown hanging to the feet 5 in one
hand a (liarp hook,and in the other a bowl ofwine,and
round about him many Vine-trees and other fruitful

plants.

VIII, The Statue o{Bacchus alfo was fometimes fee

forth and adorned vvith Coronets made of fig-tree

leaves, in memory ofa Nymph ( as fome fay) called

Pfychcy which was by the Gods metamorphofed into

that plant,
. »

In like manner^the iV^w//')?; Staph i] IS ( on w/?o»i Bacchus
was in like manner enamoured ) was transformed into the

Vine, from whence it isthatthdfe plants are fo exceeding

grateful a-idpleafant unto this Qod,

K. He is painted alfo with fhort brown curled

jiair, wich a Leonards skin, or in a green mantle, a

tawny face , with a wreath ofV ine branches.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxm.

How the Aments deflSledVoTtnnQ.

I. 'UOnme^ was depifted by fome with two face$,

r one white and well-favoured 5 the other black
and ugly.

,
y^ftd this was ^ecaufi tt was keUy that there -were tw9

TortHYtes^ the one goody from whcmi tame riches^hafpinefs,

quietfoment and pieafffre : the other had, from whom came
warsy affiiEiionSy croffesjdifafiers, calamitiesy and aU other

miferies whatfoever. ^ : .

ir. The Theheans made her in the (hape of a wO'
man ^ in one of her hands a young child, to wit, Pluto

or Riches.

So that in the hands of Fortune^ they fut the dlf^ojlng.of

Wealth, Honour, Glery^andall Happinefes,

lll.Martianus defcribes her a young woman^alwayes
moving 5 covered with a garment ofthe thinneft filkj

her fteps uncertain,never refting long in a place 5 car^

ryingin her fpacious lap the univerfal fulnefsofthe
treafures, riches, honour and glory of this world 5

which in hafty manner ( with her hand) fhe offers 5

which offer, ifnot inftantly received, was utterlyh%
in her right hand a white wand, with which flie fiiiites

fuch as offend her, flight her kindnefs, or are not:

nimble enough to receive them.

Oh cruel Fortune, ftepdame to aH joyeSy

That dijtnheritfi usfromfweet content

y

Plunging our hopes in trouked Seas annoyes
^

Depriving us ofthat which nature lent !

IVh^i
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i4^hen will thy proud infultlng humour ce^fe,

T'affwage theforrows ofan only one ?

That freefrom care^ itsfgul may Iheln feace^

And not be metamorphosed intofione,

^" But why eniyeat I thy unfl^hte heart,

^^"Kn&wingthygreatefl pieafure, thy delight

Conflfls. in ag^ravatingmortalsfmart

Poyftnd rvith veoes, hy venom ofthyfpight ?

"''

'Tis what thou wilty muflfland, the refi mufifally

^'All humane Kings pay trihute to thy might:

And this muft rife, when pieafeth thee toeally

The other per'iflo in a woefulplight.

And this is ity that chokes true vertues breathy

'Making it dye^ though fheimmdrtal be :

Fruitlefs It makes it ^ fubjeH: unto deaths

To fatal darhnefsy where no eye can fee.

Oh comeyoH wounded Souls^ conjoU with me )

- la fome adumbrate thicket let us dwell,

^ Someplace whichyet the Heavens ner dldfeCy

There let us buildf^me defpicable Cell,

Strength^: Beauty, perijh : Honours
fly

away :

And with. eflatesy Frlofds vanlfh and decay.

IV-. InaTeinpleia6'rf<'r<?5 Fortune \K^svC[Z^q\'^i\\^

fomo{z\xp^%2iixon, clothed in a garment agree-

able to fuch V^afs,^ whofe countenance feemed very

fad 3 before fer was placed the Image ofa young Vir-

gin of a beauteous and pleafant afpeft^ holding out

heifhand t(^ another s . behind thefe, the Image of a

young child, . leaning with one gf its arms upon the

Matron. .'.v ,'

The Matron is that Fortune, which is already pafl ^ t>oe

young Virgin, that which now is : and theyoung child beyond

them both, is that which is to come,

y. ^mtus Curtlus faith, that among the people of
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Scythia, Fortune was depicted in the form ofa woman
without feet, having round about her at her right

hand a number of little wings.

Being mthout feet^ {hews that (he neverftands firm'^and

the many wings Jhervs that her gifts and favours are no

foonergiven, but Are frefently loft, and do as it werefljawaj

againy before they 'be fully pojfejfed,

VI. Alexander Neapolitanus relateth,that in Greece^

her Image was made wholly of Glafi 3 to fhew

chat her favours are brittle, and fubjed to fudden

decayes.

^ Vil. Cebes the Philofopher refembled Fortune unto

a Comedy, in which many Adors appear often

as Kings and great Monarchss and pFcfently after

become poor fiflierraen, flaves, bond-men, and the

like.

VIII. Socrates compared her to a Theatre, or com-
mon meeting place? where without all order or obfer-

vance men take their places and feats, without refpedl

to the dignity of any.

Hereby is /hewed, that fhe ( without reffeSh of birthy

worthy merit or flate^ ^blindly, unadvifedly , and with-

etit any order €r reafin , beftows felicities ^ riches and

favours. ..: ;,^- ,. -^ -

IX. InEgira^^CkyofAchafa^ -iFer^me was drawn

in the ihapc of a beautiful woman, who held in

one of her hands a Cornucopia 5 in the Other, the boy
Cupid.

By which is Jignijied { asPmfknhs faith) that beau-

ty without riches avails nothing : and indeed I may fay

he is doubly fortunate, who in his love enjoys the fruition of

both beauty andriches : but he is happy in the fjfperlative

derree, who with the other two meets . with vertue and lovs

Alfo, • ^

.

X. Giraldus faith, diat ForpuneVf^^ With fome de-
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pided riding on a horfe galloping 5 with which fwift-

nefe (he feems to pafs invifible, after whom foUoweth

Befiiny with great wrath and fury,holding in herhand

an Iron bow, and aiming to ftrike Fortune at the

heart . ., ,
^

.- -, • •

Byher fmft galkfmg^ is JtgmfledhermntahUtty, See

Seft. 4. Chap. 28. where P?e is taken as me ofthepqwen.

-r*-

Hojy VerfMe y Trmh , P^^^^ , HanoWy Fame and
Opnion tiere de^iEied,

1/ y^TErtue in (Tt^eece was made III the form ofaPil-
; V ^'*?»,like a grave and auftere woman *, fitting

alone opon a four fquared ftone, melancholy and lean-

ing her head upon her knees.

£eing a Pilgrim^ {hewsfloe hath no rejllng place^ fecure

abode^ or certain habitation ufon the earth : theform ofher

fittings floews her life to be full oftroubles^ dangers^ crojfes-y

and mlferles. See the i . Se5iion ofChap, 30. of this Bookv
^

. Ha?cangufta viahorrendisfcatetundique monftrisi

. Et vita innuncieris eft interclufa periclis. .

;

Sed tamen incolumes hac virtus ducit alumnos, ..:i

Extrema ut vitent, ne pes hinc inde vacillec. ' *

^"

Proclamat longe fpes, hie funtdignalaboris

Pra^mia, & excipient mordaces gaudiacuras.

Pax, fincera ouies nullo temeranda dolore,

L^etitia hie habitant longum, fine fine, per i^vum* -

• Fierce Monfiers do rhls narrow paffage bomfdy

And deadly dangers it encompafs rowid. 1 Df •-

Tet vertue doth her Followers fafely guide^ .

Left theyfhopildgo afiray on either fide,•- / Jnd
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.' "Mave JoyforSorrff)»'^ honey forylmTPgalh] ^ Pl^^^
' \.J^Mere Peace and joyful reflfor ever; dwell,/^:-- ,. ,\^^^

, / JVhkh neither crofs nor time fhall e^er qHel(.
.' j

"

,^^^

, II. Truth
J
faidaH/f/'«^r^^f-fxWasfra«iedinthe,fiip

tude and likenefs ofa beautiful won^iarijf attired 'with

gravity and modefty: PhUoflratus faith that fliere-

maineth in the cave m^m^hiarmfdrnthcd all in white

garments ofa beautiful hue : Lm^nMs faith that her

Itatue was made in theform ofa yoartg woman, habi-

ted in rags, and bafe attire, with a fuperfcription

over lier head, haw flie was mmge^ and ahufed hy

Fortune,
'

/

sAlh P^ace^ faith: Arijio^hanefy^msi framed in the

iKape ofa young wonian, holding between hefarms
the Infant Pluto^ thqQod of Riches^and Ruler ofdie
lower Regions.

^
' T?ri fio<ii

. She is a/fo called ConCOxdhy and is A/fecialfrieftd to

the Goddefs Ceres, froiHwhom comesthe encreafe ofFruitSy

Corn^ and other nutriments. See Ch^p. 28.

IV», Honour is depided with t\yo Vikings on its fboul^

ders 5 wliich as Alciatus faith, was made in theform
ofa little child, cloathed in a purple garment, fi^aK^-Jng

a Coronet or wreath ofLaurel about hfe head 5 hold*

ing hand in hand tte God Cupd^ who leads thechild

totheGoddefsr^r^z/^jWhichis depainted right oyer

againftit. .^j^^c ^^..<.: j.. ; ...ji/ii

N.Fame is painted like a Lady, witfi great wings,,

and feeming to proffer a flight, and to mount from the'

Earthy and rove abroad : having her facefull of eyes 5

and all over her garments an infinite number ofears

and tongues. See the tenth SeUlon ofthe twentymth
Chapter of this Booi^ j vrt

VL Oftm^



Ghap. 25. Ofdepi^wg Sikme, Sleepy &c. jd^

VI. Opniorh, (mh Hippocrates^ rcfembles a young
woman, not altogether fo fair and lovely as Truth, yec

not deformed, or ill proportioned 5 being rather impu-

dent than modeftly bold in her demeanour, with her

hand ftretched forth tp take whatfoe'ver is offered and

prefented to her.

iikA.

/

TiiJlA

C HA P. XXV.

tlow Nighty Sieef, Silence, Fleafure andfear vpere

defined. \ ^c) i .

.

^'
"KT"^^^ ^ ^^ mother of SUef-^ '^fi/Aywas
xN depicted by theAntients in formofanold

Woman, having two great wings growing on her

(houlders, all coal black, and fpread abroad, as ifflie

feemed to offer a flight s and that (he is drawn in a Cha-
tiotjwhofe wheels are made of Ebony : having a fad

<;ountenance,& an upper garment ofa deep black,fpot-

ted all over with filver fpots like 9idxs>yZsBoccace faitl^

Sh€ is alfo deflEhedliks an old rpoman. ina hlach^mantle

J^otted withftars of Gold, -

^

II. Sleep ( the brother of Deatla ) faith Hefiod, was
painted ofa moft fowr, lowring,and fad afped, aged>

and^ holding in her left hand a young child very beauti-

ful, and in her right, another child, of a mofl: fwarthy,

black and dull complexion, with legs and arms very
crooked. Philofiratus in a Tablet (which he made for

I- Jmphiarus ) makes her like an aged woman,flothful and
fluggifti, cloathed with feveral garm.ents, the under
black, the upper white, holding in one of her hands,

a horn pouring forth feed.
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^ Fj the garmejA- isjtgmfied nigh anddaj'j hj the feedt

refl^ eafe and quitt,

lU. Harpocrates (the God of Silence) called 111

Greeks Sigaleon^ Was made , aS Martianus and Aj^U-

leius (ay, in likenefs of a young child, who clofe to

his lips held one of his fingers as a fign of fecrecy.

Some portraid him without any face at all •, all co-

vered with the skin of a wolf, painted full ofeyes
and ears :

Shewing it to hegood to fee and hear much^ hnt to ffeak^

little,

IV. Voluptia or Pleafure, was depaiftted a Lady,
having a pale and lean countenance, fitting in a pon-
tifical and majeftick chair, embroidered and embof-
fed with ftars ofgold, treading and trampling upon
Vertne. r^\

V. Fear^CdithPaufama^y was fhaped in feveral forms
by the Antientss fdmetimes with the head ofa Lion
among the Grecians (as on theihield ofAgamemnon ;

)

and fometimes with the deformed face and body of a
woman.

The Corinthians dedicated this TiEiure fo made un^

to the fons of Medea 5 nvhich tvere (lain for bringing

fuch fatal gifts to the daughter of old Creon, rvherehy

fhe^ and all that regal family ferifhed^ and werefor ever

fxtin^.

CHAP.

.

\



Chap. 26. Jritknts depict. Wifcmerj; &C. ^^

CHAP. XXVL
How the Antkists definedfeveral PVlfemen and Phlhf(h

fhers^ J^awgivers^ EmpronrSy Kings and ^tieens,

I. iOIdomus Jfolllnarius in ihe ninth Epiftle of his

Cj ninth Book, faith, that the Philofopher Zenjif^,

p/^xwaspainted with a crooked neck: Arawswirhd.
neck bowed downwards : Zem with a wrinkled fore-

head.

II. Epcurus was painted with a fmooth skin : DU
tgenes with a hairy rough beard : ^S^orr^r^j with whitifli

bright hair.

III. Ari^otle was painted with a ftretched out arm i

Zemerates with a leg fomewhat gathered up •• Hera-
c//V/^/, with his eyes fliut for crying.

IV. BemocrltHs with his lips open, as laughing*
C/7r;/^/;/>//j with his fingers clofeprelTed together, for

numbering : Euclid with his fingers put afunderjfor the

fpace of meafures*

V; In fome ancient Bibles and many Pifturesj

Mofes is defcribed with horns.
" The ground ofthis abfurdity was a miftake ofthe

*' Hebrew Text^ in that oiMofes defcending from the
*' Mounts upon the nearnefs of the words> \'^:^K€''

^-^ren^ Cornuj anhom^ and l^p Karan J Lficeo, to (hmQ.

"The vulgar tranflatlon (of Exodus ^4.. 29. 35;.) a-

"grees with the former, to wit-, Ignorahat quod cor-

^^nutaej[et factes e'pis. Jlui videhfiYitfaciem ^[.oV'i e^e

" cornutam. Thc tranffation of Faulus Engius is other-

"wife, viz. y\.o{t'^ nefciehat quod multus ejfet fple^dor

^^glori<6 vultHs ejus, Etvidermt filli Ifrael auodniHltd
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^' effet darkas gloria faciei Mofis. TremeliusW Ju-
^' nius have it thusy fit igmraret Mofche fflendidam ejfe

^''faciam cutem faciei fuiZ, ^^od fplendida faBa effet

^' cutis faciei Mofehis : agreeing with theSeptuagint,
'' Mo^etcxq « O'^-ii rrb ^c^fxcijQ- 7b 'sr^cTzyVa

, g/orificatus

^f ejl affeBtiS cutis fett coloris faciei,

•VI. But Mofes is generally depifted with bright

hair, a very beautiful Vifage, with radiant fcintillati*

ons about his head, inform of hoarinefs^ which in

Painting is called Glory. , ..

VII. >^/<?A;^;?^<?r the great, with brown hair, anda

ruddy complexion, riding upon his horfe 3 but by fome
riding upon an Elephant. •

The reafon of this is hard to be difcernedr^ for as much

as I find mt in hiflorjy that ever he hfed that beafi^ in his

Arrrnesy much lefs in his own ferfon : except it yvere for

that remarkable battel which he fought with PoruS King of

India, wherein were many Elephants: Inwhichhiinfe/f{as

CurtiuSjArianusW Plutarch relate) was on horfeback,^

the name of which beafijet lives^ and isfamous in hiflorj to

this day.

VIIF. Numa Po?^plius with white hair Crowned
with a Silver bend or Diadem 5 his robe crimfon trim-

med with Gold 7 his mantle yellow trimmed with

Silver*, his buskins watchet and filver.

IX. i^neas thG Trojan Prince in a purple mantle

trimmed with Gold.

X. pavid ( the King o£lfrael ) with brown hair, a

ruddy complexion, and a long beard.

XL Elizabcih dueenof England, pale-faccd^ light

.^brown hair, and gray-eyed.

XP. Dido Qi]een ofCarthage in a purple or fcarlec

niantle, her under-garments purple *, a Golden Qiii-

ver^ liair yellow, tyed up with fpangles and knots

''-•
-

-
XIII. Cu->
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. Xm. GnfiavHs AdolphusKbg oiSweden with yelld^
hair. . .r_ . .....
XIV. Mahomet the Turks great Prophet in garments

all of green.

XV. German Em^erours in a Violet-coloured robe,

watchet, or light-coloured.

XVL Roman Emferours^ with yellovv Carrufters

embroidered with Silver ^ the labels of their fleevcs,

and fhortbafes of watchet-, the under lleeves^ and
long ftockings white •, a Laurel wreath, with a Silver

jewel before \ and ray^s ofGoldjifluing from the wreath.

XVII. P)thagoras in white garments with a Grown
ofGold. .;:

X\^]II. Empedocles^ in Viblet, murry, or purpl^,

and fo generally the reft oit\\Q Grecian Phi/ofiphcri.

XIX. Erafmus Roterdanius^ yellow haired; gray-

eyed, and fomewhat pale.

XXL The Virgin Mary is commonly reprefented

in Purple and Azure ; fohn the Evangelifl in Scarlet :

.^^ohn Baptifi in. a Hairy mantle ; The reji of the Jpofile},'

in Green or Crimfon.

CHAP. XXVIL

Ti'e Painting oftheSihjls»

I. Olhjilla Agripfma^ a Woman Inyeai'si in arofeal

i3 garment.

II. Sibjlla Libyca an elderly woman,crowned with a

garland offlowers, in purple garments.

III. Sibylla Delphica^vjlzh a black garment, a young
/Woman with a horn in her hand.

IV. Sibylla Phrygiam red garments, having an old^

Saturnian hard favoured face.

B b *' V: sibylk
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V. Sibylla HerophlUy a young womatt very fair in

a purple garment, and head covered with a vail of
Lawn.

VI. SihjlUEurofeay a comely youngwoman,having

a high, red-coloured face, a fine vail on her head,

and clad in a garment of Gold work.

VII SihlU Perfaay with a white vail, and a golden

garment.

VIII. Sibjlia Samia^ 2L middle aged woman, clothed

in Willow weeds, having a palm in her hand.

lX,Sibj!la He/lefpmca, a youngwoman in green

garments, with a round, lovely frefh coloured face ^

holding in her left hand a Book 5 and in her right hand

a Pen.

X. SihylUTthnrtina^ an old w^oman in purple gar-

ments, of a hard vifage, holding in her Apron the

books of the Siby lis-

ThefeS^y\iSfor their Prophecies of Chrifl are in high

efieem : they are ten in number^oi VZXXO faith '^yet ethers

make twelve^ of which we are notfatisfed \ Boylardus in

his Treatlfe of divination^ bejicies thefe ten addeth two

others^ Epirotica and iEgyptia.^ Some^ m Martianus,

will have hut two 5 Pliny and Solinus, but three
'^ iElian

four ^ and Salmafius bat thefirfifezen. They aregenerally

deferibed as young women^ yet fome were old^ as fhe thatfold

the books unto Tarquin,/r<?w whence we conclude the Licen-

tia pi(Soria ^ very large.

CHAR



Chap. 28. Painting Arts
J Virtues^ &c. jyj

CHAP. XXVIII.

The Paintiyjg ef Arts^ Vertues , Pajfms and mmr
Gods,

I. A Rhhmettck, is painted in cloth of Gold^; GeofKe^

JLx, try fallow faced, a green mantle fringed with
Silver, and a Silver wand in her right hand : Aflrono^

wy with -a Silver Creflant on her fore-tead, an azure
mantle, a watchet Scarf, with gold Stars.

II. Fdth is painted in white garments, with a cup
ofGold : llo^e in blew, with a Silver Anchor .• Charity

in yellow robes , on her head a tyre ofGold with pre-
cious ftones •, her chair Ivory.

III. Religion in a Silver vail, with a garment, or
mantle ofwhite : '^uftice in a white robe, and a white

*

mantle $ with a Coronet ofSilver and white buskins :

Innocency in white.

IV. Cowor^ in a sky-coloured robe, and a yellow
mantle ^ Peace in white, fcattered with ftars,or a carna-
tion mantle fringed with Gold, a vail of Silver, green
buskins, and a palm in her hand in black : Vnanimity

in a blew robe, mantle and buskins j with a chaplet of
blew Lillies.

V. H'ifdom in a whii£ robe, blew mantle, feeded
widi ftars : Law in purple robes, feeded with Golden
ftars*, a mantle of Carnation fringed with Goldj
purple and yellowy buskins : Government in Armour.

VI. ^atchfulnejs in a yellow robe : a fable mantle
fringed with Silver, and feeded with waking eyes a %

chaplet of turnfole, in her right hand a Lamp-, in her
left, a Bell ; Confidence in a parti-colpured garment :

Modxjly in blew.

B b 3 VIL Etmu'ff
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Vfl. Etermty in blew, feeded with Golden ftars ;

the ^W in white garments, branched with Gold and
Pearl 3 and crowned with a Garland of Rofes ; Feltcl'

tjj in purple trimmed with Silver.
' VI [[. Love in Crimfon fringed with Gold, a flame-

coloured mantle, a Chapletof red and white Rofes •

Natural affe^ion^ in Citron colour : Envy^ in a difco-;

loured garment full of eyes.

IX. }oy^ in a green robe, and a mantle of divers

colours, embroidered with flowers ^ a garland ofMyr-
tle-, in her right hand a Cryftal Cruife, in her

left a Golden Cup : Pleafure in light garments,"

trimmed with Silver and Gold; Laughter infeveral

colours. ^
'

X. jvh ^ in a difcoloured mantle :fo/%, in

flame colour.- Pafiime in purple trimmed with
Gold. .

^ ^

Xr. ofmion in black Velvet, black cap, with
a white fall : Impudence , in a party-coloured

garment : Audaeity^ inblewifh Jour.

XII. Honour^ in 2l punple robe , wrought with
Gold : Liberty^ in white ; Safety^ in Carnation.

XIII. Cufid was painted ( by Zefixis)m a green
robe: Hymens in long yellow hair, in a purple or
Saffron coloured mantle : Triton ( Ne^tmes Truni-
peter ) with a blew skin, in a pui-ple mantle.

XIV. Vrama^ in a mantle of azure, filled with
lamps: j^firea the GoiMs of Juftice, in a Crim-
fon mantle, trimm.ed with Silver: the Graces all

alike, as Sifters, in Silver robes. -

XV. Telhs, the Goddefs of the Earth in a green
mantle: Ceres^ with yellow hair, and a flraw-co-

lonred mantle trimmed with Silver : Vefia^ daughter

oi Saturn^ in white garments filled with flames.
- -XVL Flor^
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XVL Herein a mantle, of divers colours; Profer"

fine in a black mantle, trimmed with Gold flames:
Echv^{,ihQ Goddefs of the Air,and daughter offpeech,
the intirely beloved of P^;^ ) is an invilible Goddefs.

XVII. Auhnus GAlius reporteth that fhe hath often-

JiTiqsdiflTwaded, and reprehended fuch, who would
Hr#rtake to depaint her, and repeats the fame in aa
E^Hgram, whofe fence in Englifli is this ;

Surctafe thou medling Artlfl thy endeavdur^

. who for thy skill haft reaftfuch long llvdfame :

Strive not to faint my bodyy Jhafe^ for never

Did any humane Eyes behold the fame.

In concave caverns of the Earth IdroeU^

Daughter otlo Air^ and of each tatling voice^

In Woods and hollow dales J build my Cell^

joying to re-refort the lea/l heard mife^

To grief oppreft^ and men difconfolate^-

That tell eachgrove theirfouls vexation^

Their dying agonies 1 aggravate^ -

By their dole accents iteration.

And he that vpill defcribe my form aright.,

Muft fhape a formlefs found or airyfprite.

CHAP. XXIX.

To exprefs the Powers,

L IHTernity, It is expreffed in the form of a fair

, XL Lady, having three heads, fignifying Time
paft,pre(ent,and to come --, in her left hand a Circle,

pointing widi the forefinger of her right hand up to

Heaven : the Circle figniries (he^hath neither begih-

pbgnorend.
"

-

B b 4 /j«
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In the MedaU ofTxz\ZX\^ Jhe wasfigured red, fitting up-

on a Sfhear^ with the Sun in one Handy and the Moon in

the other : (by her fitting is fignified perpetual con-

ftancy. )
' In the Medals of Fauftlna, {he is drawn with a Vaily

and in her right-Hand the Globe of the World.

Boccace, writing of the Progeny of the Gods, faith that

the Antients derived jV/row DemOgOrgOn, asthefrinci^

fal and jirfi of them ally who inhabited in the middle or CeH"

ter of the Earth, endrcle4 round about, and circumve-

fted with a dark and obfufcate cloud, breathing froni

his mouth, a certain liquid humidity.

But however what Eternity is^the name doth clearly dif-

cover, containing in it felfaMfVorlds andAgeSy andnot limi^

ted, or meafured by any f^ace of time,

Claudius defiribes it by a Serpent that encoTJtpajfeth

Ycund with her body, the Cave or Den wherein it lyeth,

fo as making a Circle^ fhe holds in her mouth the end of

her tally which with the MgyptizxiS was the emblem ofa

year.

AU in a Circle thm fhe fits i^volvdy

ivhofe firm tenacity is ner dijfolv'd:

She fends forth times, and them recals again^

Ages to comey andfaft fhe Sth retain.

But according to Bocca:ce, as Eternity hath an abfolute

commandover all times, fo fhe lives far hence in fome re*

mote and unknown vaky where humane fteps never approach-

ed^ but PS even unfound out ofthe coeleftial inhabitants, thofe

happy Souls, who ftand before the prefence of the greatefi-ythat

i,nly k^Gtvs all things.

II. Time, It is drawn (landing upon an old ruin€,

winged, and with Iron teeth. Or thus. An old man in

a garmentof Itars j upon his head a Garland ofRofes,
''

'" \' ' ' Ears"
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Ears of Corn, and dry Sticks, {landing upon the Zodi-
ack, with a looking-Glafs in his Hand j two Chil-
dren at his Feet, the one fat, the other lean, writing
both in one Book •, upon the Head of one the Sun>
upon the other the Moon. Or thta^ An old Man,
bald behind,winged,with a Scithe and an Hour-Glafs,

having a lock of Hair on his Forehead.

III. Fatcy A Man in a fair, long, flaxen Robe,
looking upwards to two bright Stars encompafled
with thick Clouds, from whence hangs a golden
Chain.

IV. Fortune^ A naked Lady having anEnfign or
Sail overfliadowingher, ftandingupona Globe or
Ball

La(^anttusy^/f/? that Fortme is a vain^ idle andfenfe-

lefsvamey (hewingforth Marts rveahnefs in attrilfHting any
thing thereto : which MarcUS TulUuS confirmethy where
he/aithy That this name of Fortme^ was firft brought in

to cover the ignorance ofMan, Alexander Neopolita-
nns faith that in Pr^nefte in a Tewfle fke was depEied
in thefhafe and form of two Sifters^ loth conjoined in one

md the fame Statue. Paufaniasy^/V/>, That her moft an-
cient Statue was that which Bupalus w^^<f in Greece in

Jhafe of a Woman^ u^on whofe Head was a roundBaR^ and
in one of her Hands a CornUCOpia, She is called the

blind Goddefsy and partial Lady^ by reafin ofthe beflowing

ff her nnconfiant andmutable Favours,

Imperious Ruler ofthe Worlds defigns,

Lady of Solace, Pleafure and of Pains ;

Like Tennis Balk thou beat'ft us to and^ro,
From Favours to difgrace, from joy to woe j

fi^omWars toPeace,from Rule to be commanded
JSut with unconftancy thou now ai't branded.

Macrobius
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MscrobiuS f^ith [he vpo^ fet forth with Wings en her

shoulders^ { to jhew thatfie was alwayes at Hand among

Men ) had hy her fide the Rudder of a Ship ( to fhew

that /he doth rule and command) her feIfflaced upon a

fVheel^ holding in her right-Hand a golden BaHy and in the

ether a JVhlp ^ fhewmg wherefhe fmlled^ Wealth and Ho-

nour , and where fhefrownedy Croffes andMlfery fhould

follow,.

In iEgypt fortune wa^ deplEled like a Lady turning a

great Glafs wheel^ on whofe top were many Men playing^

vthers climbing up ^ and others having attained Ity preclpl^

rating themfelves and falling down back^ again.

V. Equality, A Lady lighting two Torches at once.

VI. VlElory, Isexprefled by a Lady clad all in Gold,

in one Hand a Helmet, in the other a Pomegranate

:

Bjthe Helmet is meant Force^ by the Pomegranate unity of

wit and Counfei

Auguftus drew her with Wings ready to
fly, fi^andlng

upon a Globe^ with a Garland of Bayes In one handy In the

other a Coronet of the Emperory with thefe Words Impera-

tor Ca?far. In the Medals <?/0£taviuS, fhe is drawn with

Wingsy
[landing on a Bafsy in one Hand a Palm^ in the

other a Grown of Gold,

VII. Peace, Is drawn like a Lady, holding in her

right-Hand a Wand or Rod downwards towwds the

Earth, over a hideous Serpent of fundry colours , and

with her other Hand covering her Face with a Veil,

as loth to behold Strife or War.
T\:^]ingavea Lady In her right-Hand an Olive Branchy

in her left a ComUCOpia. In the Medals o/TitUS, a La-

dy having in one Hayid an Olive Branchy the other leading

a Lanfh and a Wolf coupled by the Neckj in one Yoke, The

Qlive was alwayes the Emblem of Peace,

VII f. Pro7jldencc,fi Lady lifting up both her Hands

to Heaven with thefe Words, Provldentla Deorum, Or

thiis^
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thw^ A Lady in a Robe, inherright-Hand a Scepter,

in her left a Cormcopia^ with a Globe at her Feet.

IX. Concord^ A Lady fitting, in her right-Hand a
charger for Sacrifice, in her left a Cornucopia^ with the
^NoidiConcordU. Or thm, A fair Virgin, holding in

one Hand a Pomegranate 3 in the other a Mirtle

Bunch.
The nature ofthefe Trees are fuchj that if planted though

a good[pace onefrom another^ they mil meet^ and -with twi-

ning embrace one another,

X. Tame, A Lady clad in a thin and light Gar-
ment, open to the middle Tbigh, that fhe might run

the fafter 3 two exceeding large Wings , Garments,

embroidered with Eyes and Ears, and blowing of a

Trumpet.
XL Defliny^ A Lady, who with great fury, and ex-

ceeding celerity holds in her Hand an Iron Bow rea^

dybent, aiming to ftrike Fortune even at the very

Heart.
^

Dejliny and Fortune can never agree ^ and therefore as

Fortune fliesfrom defiiny^ fo Defiiny purfues Fortune^, for'

where Defiiny fets Foot, there Fortune is as it tvere in

chanted and conjured, as having no power^ efficacy or

vertue.

CHAP. XXX.

Of Vertues and Vices,

«

L "^TFrtue is reprefented by Hercules^ naked, with

V his Lyons Skin, and knotted club, perform-
ing fome one of his Labours*, as offering to ftrike a

Dragon keeping an Apple-tree ; or holding in his Hand
three golden Apples.

> . -HercaleS
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Hercules // mthing elfe hut Vertuey Us name in the

Greeks tengm is 'h^^xaK?
,

quAJi i^i x\iU , JuflOnis

gloria : vel quia xAwcreJ' tk,- ^^atti celebrat aut com-
memOrat Heroas, -ivhich is the fro^eny of Venue-, he is

drawn naked to demottfirate her jimflicity: hythe dragon

isfet forth allmanner of vices : hy the Lions skin^ 7mg-
ftanimity and greatnefs : tj his Oaken Cluh, Reafon and
Policy : by its knottinefs^ the difficultyy fains and labour

in feeking after vertu^fby the three golden A^lesy the.

three Herdeal Vertues ^ Moderation^ Content and La^
hour.

11. Piety is drawn like a Lady,with a fober counte-

nance 5 in her right hand ihe holdeth a fword ftretch-

ed over an Altar h in her left hand a Stork 5 and by her
fide is placed an Elephant and a Child.

The St&rkjs fo called of rof^w, the reciprocal ar mutfial

love ofParent and Childj of which this bird was ever an

Emblem, for the love and i:arejhg hath of her parents be-

ing old. The Elephant vporfhips towards the rifing of the

Sun,

. m. Hopels drawn like a beautiful child in a long

robe hanging loofe, {landing upon tiptoes and a tre-

foyl or three-leaved grafs in its right hand, in its left

an Anchor.
The loofe veflment fhewSj fhe never pincheth or binds

truthy flanding on tiptoes fhews fhe always ftandeth dan-

geroufly ^ the branch oftrefoylfhews k^^owledge ( the ground

cffaith )faith ( the ground of hope )and hope it felf

IV. Mercyy a Lady fitting upon a Lion,holding in

one hand a Spear, in the other an Arrow , which fhe

feemeth to caft away.
In the Aledals 0/VltelIiusy^^//'J r^ith a branch ofBafys

in her hmd^ and ^fiaff lying by her.

V. fuftice^ a fair young Virgin, drawing after her,

with her lefc hand a black, hard, ill-favoured Wo-
man,
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man, haling her by main force, and flriking her over
the face in a fevere manner.

The yoangVirgln yvas fufike^ the ether Injuria : ^^
isdratvnyomganda Virgin^ to jhewy that Judges andad-

wintfirators of Law ought to he incorrttft a^d freefrom
bribes^ partiality or flatteryy htjufi^ conftant andjincere,

VI. Felicity^ a Lady fitting in an imperial throne,in

thconehandfheholdeth a Caducens or Rod, in the

> other hand a Cormcopa,

VII. Fruitfulfiefsy a Ladv fitting upon a bed, and
two little infants hanging about her neck.

VIII. Dijfimulation^ a Lady wearing a vizard oftwo
faces, in a long robe ofchangeable colour , and in her
right hand a Magpye.

IX. Securityy a Lady leaning againft a pillar, before

an Altar, with a Scepter in her hand.

X. Calumnia^ a beautiful, rkhand young woman,
approaching towards a Judge, gorgeous in her habit,

with an angry, fcornful and difcontented look, and
red and fiery eyes •, (he holds in her left hand a flaming
torch : and with her right flie by force draws a young
man by the hair of the head.

XI. Bnvie^ a wonderful lean old man, with a pale
and meagre face, in whofe withered cheeks Age hath
wrought deep furrows and wrinkles.

XIL Penitence aWoman in vile, ragged and bafe
attire, infinitely deploring her being : and bemoaning
her felfin paflionate fits above all meafure, continual-

I ly weeping.

CH A R
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c H A P. xxxr.

ofRivers,

I. TTErein you ought to obferve the Adjunds and
Xn Properties of the (ame •, which confifts in

fome notable Accident done near them ^ fome famous
City, trees, fruits, or reeds fituate upon their banksj

fome fifti only proper to their ftreams , or recourfe of
iliipping from all parts of the world.

n. Therefore you had bed place the City upon
their heads-, their fruits inaCor^^fo/?/^ greeds, flowers

and branches of trees in thdr Garlands, and the like.

III. The River Tiber, It is expreffed ( in the Vatican.

in Rome ) in a goodly Statue of Marble lying along

( for fo you muft draw them) holding under his riglic

arm a (he wolf,with two little infants fucking at her

teats, leaning upon an Urn or Pitcher, out of which
ilTueth its ftream : in his left a Comucopa of delicate

fruits,with a grave Countenance and long beard 5 a

garland of flowers upon his headj andreftinghis

right leg upon an Oar.

ly. The River Niks, It is feen ( in the Vatican ) cut

out in white Marble, with a garland offundry fruits

and flowers,leaning with his left arm upona Sphynx3
from under his body iffueth its ftream -, in his left arm
a Cornucofia full of fruics and flowers on one fide,

with fixteen little children, fmiling and pointing to

"the flood.

The Sphjnx rvas fometimes a monfier which remained

h Nilus : the Crocodile ouTri ^ K^gitoy <hiKta.v
, from his

hatred of^affron-j the mofi famous monfier of Egypt : the

fixtfen children^ the fxteen cubits of height^ the uttermofi
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oftheflowing ofi^WuS: their fmlling looks^ the profit of it^

Ti^hichgUds the hearts of the Sun-huryit inhabitants,

.. V> The River- Tigris. It was drawn like an old man
( as the reft ) and by his fide a Tiger.

This beaft -was given as ypellfor its fierce firearnsy as

for thefiore of Tigers which are there.

VI/ The River Ganges. It bears the fhape of a rude

and barbarous favage, with bended brows,ofa fierce

and cruel Countenance, crowned with a palm, having,

as other floods, his pitcher, and by his fides a Rhl-

hoceros.

This River runneth through India, und hath its head

from a fountain in Paradife.

VII. The River Indus. It is di-awn with a grave

and jovial afped, with a garland of its countrey flow-

trs, by its fide a Camel (from ;^/-/^' ) it is repre-

fentedpleafantlyjgrave, as an Emblem of the /W/^;?

policy.

This is the great
efi River in the world^ receiving intk

its channel threefcore other great and famous Rivers^ and

above an hundred lejfer.

VIII. The River T^^w^^/j; In the houfe of an ho-

nourable friend, I fay the Thames thus drawn : A
Captain or Soldier lying along, holding in his righi

hand aSword/'andunder his arm the Auguft Tower

:

in the other a Cornucopia of all fragrancies, with a

Golden chain which held four Crowns •, and with this

he encompaded the ftreams, from under which bend-

ing of his left arm they feemed to flow : his temples

were adorned with Bays, the River was empaled on
one fide with Anchors,and on the other flood Cafa/s

\Augufta.

IX. The River Amus. It is a famous River in Italy^

drawn like an old man leaning upon his pitcher, pour-

ing out water: upon his head a garland of Beech, by
^ • ' his
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his right fide a Lyon, holding forth in his dexter paw
a red Lilly or Flower-de-luce^the antient Arms ofthe
chief City of Tufcmy.

BythegarUndof Beech Is fet forth the ireat ahtindarjce

of Beech trees growing about Fafterona in the AppenninCS
Tvhere Arnus hath his head.

X The River Po or Padus. It is depided with

an Oxs face, having a garland ofReeds or Poplar oa
his head.

It isfo calledfrom theSifler o/Phaeton, whom the Poets

feign deftrojed with lightnings and drowned here: the head

ifthe Oxy isfrom its horrid noife and rearing^ whofe crooked

banks refemhle the horns thereof-^ by thefides whereof grows

much Reed andmany Poplars.

XT. The River Danubins. In the antient Medal
of the Emperour Tr^j^w, it isdepidtcd with its heads

covered with a veil.

It is fo drawny becaufeits headorfirfifprlng is unknown^

Aufonius/^/V^, .

Danubius periit caput occultatus in ore.

XII. The River A^/o///. o^/«rfdefcribesitwitha

garland of Reeds, Willow^and the like: having two
Urns or Earthen Pitchers, the one empty, the other

cafting out water •, and upon its head two horns, the

one whole, the other broken.

This River as it is the mofifamous of all Greece, fo it

divides MtoXll from hxc^.^vly and then falls into the Sea,

This is fetch'd from the fable of Hercules Tvho combated

him in the Ukenefs of a Bull^ and broke one of his horns

for Deianira'j" fake., there turning both its firearns into one,

whereupon one of the ZJrns is empty,

XIII. The River Niger, It is drawn like a Black-

Moor, with Glory, or a Coroiiec of Sun-beams

falling
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falJiHg upon his Urn, having by its fide a Lyon*'

Bjf the Sm-icams and hlack^^ is Jheyped the cllme^

lying finder the torrid Zone^ whofe inhabitants are Blackt

or jUoors'^ the Lyon is thatvfhich the GoUntrejs Mauritania

andB^ll^T^Y hreed, being thefiercefi in thcfVorld,

CHAP. XXXII.

of Njmfhs,

I. 1^t'M*H Nym^hay a bride ( from vih & #*fi

X^ vt^iyas itwere afrejh or netv creaturt: or ai

fame will have it, from Nympha quafi Lympha/jf chaft-^

ginghJnto^. after the JDorick, diaieH: : ) it is nothing

elfe but an Allegory, from the Vegetative humidity^

which gives life to trees^herbs, plants,and flowers, b/j

which they grow and increafe.

II. They are feigned to be the daughters ofthd
Oceahjtheimother otfloods^the nurfes oil^acchfis^md

goddefles offields,who have the prote(5tion and cterge

ofmountains, herbs, woods, meadows, rivers, trees*

and generally of the whole life ofman.

ni. J^ir-fly Nap^se, Njmphs of the Mountains]

•Let them be drawn of a fwcet and gracious a{ped
^^

in green mantles girded about in the middle 3 and
upon their heads garlands of honeyfuckles, wild-

rofesjtymeand thelikC) their actions, dancing in 3t

ring, making garlands, or gathering flowers.

Thej arefo calledfront ^etidf the to^cfan hilly or woddj

vaUey,

IV. Secondly^ Dryadcs, Nymphs sf the woods.

Drawthefelefs fair than the former^ ofabrowiiof

tawny complexion, hair thick like mofs, and their at-t

tire of a dark green.

C e 3^c^
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They dh fi calledfrom Ajp < an OaJ^y loaving th^ he"

ginning with trees and dying again with them.

V. 7^zW6'5 Naiades, Njmphs of thefloods.

Draw them beautiful, with arms and legs naked,

their hair clear asCryftaU upon their heads garlands

ofwater-creffes, with red leaves: their adlionSjpour-

ing out water.

T'hej are fo calledfrem^ia tofiow^ or htihbkj as water

doth,

VI. Thetis^ a Lady ofa brown complexion, her

,hair fcattered about her Ihoulders, crowned with a

Coronet ofPeriwinkle and Efcallop ftiells, in amantle
• of Sea-green, with chains and bracelets of Amber
about her Neck and Armsjand a branch ofred Coral

' in her hand.

VII. Galatea^ z moft beautiful young Virgin, her
• hair carelefly falling about her flioulders like filver

threads, and at each ear afairpearU with a double

firing of them (fometimes ) about her ^Neck and

\ left Arm-,a mantle ofpure thin and fine white, weaving

as It were by the gentle breadiing ofthe air, viewing

in her hand a fpungemade of Sea-froth, Jhe tsfi caRed

from yiKcty laCy milk*

VIII. Iris, a Nymph with large wings, extended

like to a femicircle, the plumes fet in rows of divers

colours, as yellow,grcen,red5blewor purple s her hair

hanging before her eyes,her breads like clouds, drops

ofwater falling from her body, and in her liand Iris,

or the Flower-de-luce.
^

yirgil makes her tlie mcfTenger o^Jmo ( where fhe;

is taken for the air ) when he faith, Irln d^Cmlomlftt

Sciturnia Jptno,

I \. Njm^ha Diana •, Let them be cloathed in white

linnen to denote their Virginity, and their gar-

ments girt about them 5 their Arms and flioulders

naked s
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XIV> Spam/h woolly wherewith women pawp their faces

red.

Boil fliearings ofScarlet in water of qulck-Iimelwlf
an hour, ofwhich take two pound, to which put Bra-
ziltwo ounces (rafped) RochAlom, Verdegrife,

of each one ounce, Gum-Arabick two drachms, boil

all for half an hour, which keep for ufe.

XV. To do the fame another "way.

Take Spirit ofwine one pound, Cochenelehalfan
ouncCjrafped Brazil one ounce. Gum-Amoniack three

drachms,mixand digeft rill theGum is dilloivcdsthen

boil it gently,and ftrain it for ufe,into which you may
put old linnen rags, or Spanifh wool! at pleafure.

C H A P. II.

Of Cofmeticks which beamifie without any thing of Paint.

I. \ N excellent Ccfmctkk^or LifHor of Talk^,

J\. Take powder of Talk (made by rubbing It

with pumice ftones •, or beating it in a very hot mor-
tar^ or filing it with a Goldfmithsfmoothingfiie)
eight ounces, Saiis Tartar i lixteen ounces, calcine it

twelve hours in a wind furnace, and fet it in a Cellar,

fcparating that which melts,from that which doth hoc :

then calcine this dry Calx added to four times its

weight ofSal-nitre,with a ftrong fire.fo the Talk will

be melted into a clear white mafs,which being fet in a
Cellar will turn to a clammy liquor.

This wonderfully whitens and l^eautifes the skin^ and
takes away fpots'and freckles from the face: ; hut yonmttfl

mt leave the liquor long on, hut wa[h it 0^ with decoUion

ef wheat hran^ that it corrode not the skin,

V» ^'0 make thejliin foft andfrmotk

.

''•'• The
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The Face being very clean, by the fecond Sedion
of the firft Chapter , waih it very well with a
Lixivmm of Salt of Tartar, and after that anoint it

with Pomatum ^ or which is better. Oil of fweet Al-
monds, doing this every night going to Bed. The
Pomatum we have taught the way to make in our
Pharmacopceiay lib, 5', cap, 4. SeSl, zz,& 25'.

III. A Water U cleanfe the Face from Scurf and Mor-
fhew.

Take diftilled rain water fix Ounces, juice of Li-

mons twelve ounces, mix them, and walh with it

morning and evening, anointing after it at night go-

ing to bed with the oil or Pomatum aforefaid.

IV. An Vnguent which brings the skin ts an exquijtte

ieauty.

Take oiom Pomatum ont ounce,Salt of Tartar one

drachm,Musk twenty grains,mix them well, and ("the

face or skin being very clean) anoint naorning and

evening.

V. A wonderful Cofmetick^ofgreat worth.

Take white Tartar twenty ounces, Talk, Salt,

of each ten ounces, calcine them in a potters Fur-

nace very well 5 then grinding the matter upon a

marble, put it into Hifiterates his (leeve , and fet

it in a (iUar or other moift place for twenty or

thirty days, and there will drop from it a precious

oil 5 which being rubbed upon the skin foftly with

a linnen cloth (the skin being duly cleanfed firft)

takes away all kind of fpots, and makes the skin foft

and delicate.

VI. A cheapo yet excellent Cofmetick.

Take Alom in fine powder,and (hake it with whites

ofnew laid eggs, being a little heated, till fuch time

as they grow thick to an ointment, with which anoint

the face morning and evening three ox four days , and
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it will take away fpbts and wrinkles, and make the

skin grow clear and fair.

y\l,Ah excellent MercurialCofnietick^frevkt^nt agdnfi

ntofi deformities of the skin.

Take Mercury purified from all blacknefshalfa

pound. Mercury SuhUmatt in powder as much, mix
them in a ftone or marble Mortar 3 put them into an

Alembick of a ftrait Orifice , put on diftilled Vine-

gar, till all be covered three or four fingers, letting it

ftand four days,daily ftirring the fame at certain times,

thenitextra&awhitifhpowder^ thewhitifli Vine-

gar by inclination feparate, rejefting it, and put on
other Vinegar : the powder at bottom keep fo for

fome days : which labour you muft fo often reiterate,

till you have abundance of that white powder, which

dry, and keep for ufe : anoint with it, by mixing with

it a little diftilled rain water, and it will take away ail

blemifhes ofthe skin, as alfo Tetters. Ufe it not tod

I often, and beware you touch neither eyes nor teeth'

with it.

VIII. Another ofgreat eflimation^

I Take Mercury Sublimate^ Saccharum SatHrni^o^tZ-dX

i two drachms,Rofe water,juice of Limons,of each two
ounces, mix them like to an ointment, with which

anoint gently at night, and the next morning with the

Pomatum aforefaid.

IX. To make a kif^dof]j3iC VirginiSj anixcsllent Cof-

metick

Take diftilled rain water a quart, Saccharum Saturnl

cryftallized one ounce, mix them, and then wafti with"

the water,being fettled : the fine white po\^'der at bot-

tom, is alfo an excellent fucusor paint, which may be
' laid upon the skin if very dear : note, fome ufeV ine-

gar inftead of the rain water,

D d X. Ti
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X. To ma\e Oleum Tartari ^er dell^mum.

Take Salt of Tartar, which put into a bag with a

corner in a moift Cellar, and the oil will diftil there-

from in drops : with this oil you may mix a little fair

water, and wafh your face at night going to bed •, and
the next morning, the fice being very clean, you may
w^afh with the aforefaid Lac Virginls ^ thus continuing

^ for fome days, you may create an exquifite and lafting

Beauty.

XL A comfound Cofmetkh^ efteemed hj fome ofgreat

force.

Take of the aforefaid Lac Firgims one ounce, oil of
Tartar aforefaid half an ounce, mix them, with which
w^(h m.orning and night for about a week or more, as

you fliall fee occafionj then anoint with the following

ointment.

XIL To make the Cofmetich Ointment aforefaid.

Take musk three drachms,ambergriefe two drachms,

civet one drachm, grind them upon a porphyre or

marble ftone, with oil of Ben and Rhodium ofeach
three ounces, with which anoint as aforefaid : note,

fom^e inftead of the oil of Ben, ufe oil of fweet Al-
monds.

XIII. ji vetegahle Cofmetick.

Befmear your face or skin at night going to bed,

with the juice of Wake Robin 3 it is excellent.

XIV. jin incomparable Cofmetick^ef Pearl,

Diflolve Pearls in juice of Limons or diftilled Vi-
^ negar, which digeft in Horfe-dung, till they fend forth

a clear oil^^ wirich will fwim on the top : this is one
of the moft excellent CofmeticksorBeautifiersin the

world : this oil if rrell prepared is richly worth (tven pound

_

an ounce,

XV. A Cofmettck. Ointment ofgreat wcrth,

Tiike
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. Take of our Pomatum ^forcCdLid fix ounces, SAccha-

mm Saturni two ouiKcs, mix them, and anoint morrr

ing and evening.

. XyJI' ^fi^t^^r very goodfor the sh^n, .

Mix ^^rr/?^^^i^i'>i/-/^r»/ one drachm j in Vinegar half

an ounce, wtiich mingle with the glair of eggs, and

anoint with it.

XVII; J Cofmetickrvonderffil to make a ^leaftngruddy

Complexion.

Take oil of Tartar four ounces,Alom,Sal Gem, of

each one ounce. Borax, Camphire of each half an

ounce, beat them well together, to which addof Bri-

ony water a pint, diltil them in Balneo, and you will

have your defire.

XVIff. Another for the fame.

Take Madder, Myrrh, Saffron, Frankiiicenfe, o£

each alike, bruife and fteep all.in White-wine, with

w^hich anoint the face going to bed, and in the morn-

,

ing waili it off,and the skin will have a gallant pleafing

blufh.

XIX. To make the CofmeticJ^ofMjrrh^ very excellent^

Boil Eg^gs till they are hard, flit them and take out

the yolks,hll them up with powdred myrrh,clofe then!

together,and lay them in a moift Cellar,and the myrrh

will diflblve into oil.

XX. To make a very good Wdjh to whiten the sklrty and

give a good complexion,

TakeLimons, hens eggs boiled, of each twelve;

Turpentine eight ounces,diitill all in Balneo MarU^mxh
which waih: when you waili,you may drop into it a

drop,two or three of oil ofOranges or Cinnamon,for

fragrancy fake.

XXL A Cofmetlch^to make a rough skjnfmooth.

Take fweet Almonds blanched four pound,moiftet1

them with fpirit of wine and rofe water mixt toge-

Dd Z' ther^
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ther, ofeach two ounces, beat them together and fry

them '-3 and when they begin to fmoak^put them into

a bag, and prefs tliem (in a pref§ made for that pur-

pofe) and there will come forth a yery clear oil 5

which put into rain water, and beat it till it is exceed-

ing white.

CHAP. III.

of Cofwetkhj
J

y^hich remedy the various Vices of the

skin,

L. T^C) take away Sun-burnings,

A To glair of ten eggs put Sugar-candy one

ounce,and anoint with it going to bed : or anoint with

the juice of Sow-bread at night going to bed ^ and in

the morning with oil Omfhacine. The like effeds hath

our Lac Virgims at the ninth Seftion of the fecond

Chapter, as alfo oleum Tartaric and other things of
like nature.

II. Te) take away rednefs and Pimples,

Firft prepare the skin by bathing it often with the

decodion of wheat-bran, and applying pukiffes of
bread,milk and oil. thereto : when the skin is thus fup-

pled and rarified, you may cure them either by our

liquor of Talk, at the firft Seftion of the fecond

Chapter, or mercurial Cofmetick at the feventhSe-

6tion of the (econd Chapter, or our Lac Virgims and

oil of Tartar at the ninth and tenth Sedion of the

fecond Chapter^ or by often wailiing with juice of
Limons.

III. To
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IIL To take away Freckles,

Take juice of Limons, put it into a glafs bottle, to
\vhich put fine Sugar, and Borax in powder, digeft it

eight days in Sand, then ufe it ^ or mix Sal Tartart

with wliites ofeggs, and apply it 5 or often ufe our
compound Cofmetick at die eleventh Sedion of the

feven and thirtieth Chapter, or oil of Tartar alone,

for fome vveeks-,butif allfail,you mud haverecourfe
to our Liquor of Talk at the firft Se(9:ion of the fe-

cond Chapter, or Mercurial Cofmetick at the Se-

venth Section ofthe faid fecond Chapter*

IV. To tak€ awayfiotsfrom thefM€ or skin.

This is done by anointing with oyl ofTartar for ten

days h and after all that to wafli it with a LixhiHm
of ^ickzlime in which Sal-armomack^hzth beendifTol-

ved for a long time: or you may ufe the Cofmetick at

the third Seftion of the fecond Chapter campho-
rated.

V. To cleanfe a skurjfy skin.

If the creature be fat, foment firft with a Lixivium

of Salt of Tartar^ but if lean, m^ke a fomentation of
Borrage, Buglofs and Mallow leaves, which ufe for

fome days; this being done,bath the place where the

fcurfis,wkh Spirits Nicotians made by fermentation,

which being dryed in, anoint firft with oil of Tartar,

then with oil of Almonds^ repeating the three laft

works fo often till the fcurf goes away.

Ifallthefefaily yon mnfl have recourfe to our liquor of

Talk,^ or Mercurial Cofmetickjh 0^ tkofe At the fifth and
eighth SeBion of the fecond Chapter^ whichjvhhofit doubt

will perform your defire.

Vr. To free the Skin from Tetters and Ring-worms,

Diffolve Stiblimate one ounce in a glafs of Red-wine
by boiling, with which wafti the place morning and
eyening, letting it dry of it felf, for three or four days

Pd 3 together,
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together, and it will certainly cure : ifthey be not in-

veterate,pur.liquor of Talk at the firft Section of the

fecond Chapter 5 or Mercurial Cofmetick may
fufficiently do-, or you may anoint with this oint-

ment. Take ^^/ iT^rr^r/ two drachms, burnt Alom
three drachms, powder and incorporate with whites

of eggs: Or this, tske Su/phf^r vhe three drachms-,

Camphire oue drachiilj-iogs^greafe tn'o ounces', mix
and make an ointment.

-''^
' '-

V IL- ^<? fi'^kf cryay wrinkles from the Skin.

.Tike oil of"Almohds, lees of oil Olive, and make
them into an ointment ^^ith wax, powder of Cam-
phire and Maftich, with which anoint. Oil of Myrrh
to anoint with, is eminent in this cafe: or wifli with

a decodtion of Briony roots and Figs of each alike ; or

diflblveGum Tragacanth m LacVirginls^ and wafli

with tliat. Excellent good is a ftrong deco6tion of

Pomegranate Pills in White-wine, to wafli often

with. . -

VIII. To take away IVarts.

The juice of the greater Spurge wicli Salt, anointed

takes them away, fo alfo a continual walliing with a

Lixivium of Quicklime and Salt of Tartar. The juice

cf Verrucaria performs the fame. A plaifter o^Can-
tharides with a defenfative is very good in this cafe ; fo

alfo this following wa(ll ; t2k&SaccharumSatHrm^\XtQ

ounces, Sal-armomack, One ounce, Vitriol common fix

drachms,Quicklime eight ounces,boil all in water four

pound to the confumption ofthe half, with which of-

ten bath the Warts,and therrwafli widi our Mercurial

w^ater.Black Soap hath often been found very goods
but efpecially a Plaifter ofTurpentine.

IX, To heal Chaps in the SkifJ,

Oar Pomatum \n this cafe is moft excellent: yet this

fcllovv i.ig is commendable.TakeCapons greafe mixed
well
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well with Gamphire,and anoint with Oil of Turpen-

tine two drachms,mixed with Vnguentum Populeon two
ounces, is very good. So alfo oil of Rofes mixed with

Sheep Suet and wax to an ointment.

X. 7^0 heal Burnings ai{dScaUings,
.

Excellent good is the Vnguemum Eubrfim in our^'-

m^fis Medicine lib. 3. ca^. ^8. SeEh.i. both tO draw OUC

"the fire, and to heal. To draw out die fire alfo, glair

of eggs mixed with Pvofe-water, is very prevalent :

fo alio is Salt, raw Onions, Soap, Yeft, Oil of Tartar

and the like. To hinder the rifmg of the blifters, Hens
dung three ounces, mixed with Hogs greafe four

ounces, and Salt of Tartar one ounce is very good 5

fo alfo a cataplafm of Honey and crum.s of bread ^ but

beft of all a plaifter of ftraicied. Ofium., with Oil and

Wax, which performs all the intentions to admirati-

:on. If the blifter break, it m.ay be prcfently skinned

by anointing with oil ofeggs,and waihiing often with

Lacf'irgims^ lirewing upon the fore, powder of Bole,

Tutty, Cerufe or the like.

XI. To take away fears and rnarl^s of the fr/iall Pox.

Take of oil of Tartar one ounce and half, Cerufe

diffolved in oil of Rofes one oxxnct^Borax and SdGem
of each one drachm,mix and miake an ointment, with

which anoint. Oil ofTartar alone performs this work
well : fo Salt of Tartar,mixed with powder ofMyrrh
and oil of Rofes. hatEm^lafi, £p//5?^y?/V/^»? is infallible

andfafe.

XII. To beautlfe the hands.

To make them foft,often anoint with the oil ofAl-
monds or our Pomatum at night going to bed, wailiing

them the next morning with decodion ofwheat-bran:
after a while wa(h them with Salt of Tartar,diflblved

in fair water, perfumed with oil of Cloves, Oranges,

Rhodium or Cinnamon. Or this, take Venice Soap

D d 4 dif-
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diffolved in juice of Limons one pound,Virgiii-honev
^ur ounces, Sublimate, Oiice root, Sugar, Salt of
1 artar,Aloni,Borax of each one ounce,Balfora oiPerti
two drachms, oil ofCloves one drachm, oil of Rho-
dium and Cinnamon ofeach half a draciim, make a
nnixture to waili thehands withal: Or this,takepow-
der ot Venice Soap one pound, Orice root eight oun-
ces, Amykm fix ounces, mix them and make an oint-
ment With h^uidStorax and oil of Be»pmln a fuffid-
ent quantity; it wonderful!v whitens, fmoothsarid
iottens the hands. To anoigt^alfo with a Bulls gall
js very good. -^-r—-=''—s;--—-—^^-ifif

IWrTohelj^ handt which are fmln, and look, red or
blerv vnth cold,

'

. \ ,

' What we even now faid (In thelaftSeftion) may
be faid again here

: to which we add, that a long
bathing of them in a lather of Qftle Soap, is very
good It It be done : or ifa repercuffive plaifter be ap-
plied made of barley meal, Saccharnm SatHmi, and oil
ot Myrtles-, wafting (after thecoming otFofthe Ca-
taplatme) withjuice of Limons or white-wine Vine-
gar

: a plaifter of Turpentine mixed with Salt is good.
Ptten to anoint the hands widi oil of Rofes, Al-

"^AruJ
^
r ^'"tf"'" at night, and the next morning

with the L,c /trgmh prevails much. Oil of Anni-J^^Caraways and Fennel prepared cltymcally, as
a^Io Cloves andQranges,mixed with oil of Almonds

vm 'l"'^1' afe eminent above all other things.
XIV. To maKi the Skin [oft, fmooth, and r^h.te, takeaway Pmples, A<!orphe-a>. Scurf, &c

'

Bath the pkces affeded, well, morning and night,

Sve Sr^ '^.R^fi--^'-yMr,OX LimonsM YOU will

^h2T '"'^'^ ^""^^ fliorttime with advantage.
Jiiele-dungs are beyond all hitlierto named,

-

CHAR
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C H A P. IV.

Of making a fweet Breath,

!• A Smhing Breath comesfrom one of thefe four cau^

Jl\. fes, viz. Pfftrified Lungs^ defeEUve Teeth^ a di-

flemper of the Heady or oh^ruEiion of the Stomach,

W.To remedy a Stinking Breath comingfromfutrifiedLungs,

Take Vnguentum Nicotians one OUnce, Oleum Sptc-

clni two drachms^mix them and anoint the bread: out-

wardly 5 inwardly give cleanfers, ("as oil of Sulphur

allayed with Rofe water, or rather digefted with

Spirit of Wine) morning and evenings as alfo

Antimonium Diaphoreticum ten grains five times a

day for feveral days togedicr , then heal by giving oil

ofAlmonds mixed with a few drops of oil ofCinna-
mon, or Pills ofTurpentine: Laftly, morning, noon
and night let this bolus be adhibited, take Nutmegs,
Mace, Ginger, of each fifteen grains, honey two
drachms, oil of Cinnamon ten drops, mix them, and

continue it {ox(on\ev^Qdks,Be:z,oar Mineraleishmous.

III. To help the defers, of the Teeth.

I . Ifthe Teeth hefurred over^xxHo them every morning
with cremor Tartari in powder, and wafli them with

White-wine, z. If the teeth he black --, allay oil ofSul-
phur or Vitriol in Rofe-water, and fcowr them well

therewith, with the end ofa ftick and a rag,till all the

blacknefs be gone^then rub them with oil ofAlmonds
perfum'd with oil of Cinnamon. 3. If the teeth he

loofefird rub them with this powder,take Galls, Pome-
granate flowers5Sumach, Cyperus,ofeach one ounce^

Roch Alom halfa pound, powder them all for ufe

:

thenufe this Gargarifme. Take Galls one once.

Myrrh.
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Myrrh,Pomegranate peels of each half an ounce,boil

them in White-wine Vinegar for a Gargarifme.Laftly,

morning, noon and night wafh the gums with good
redWine^ by this means the teeth will be faftned and
the gnras reftored. 4. Ifthejbe in danger of rotting ^

take arties of Harts-horn, magift^ry dfCoral of each
one ounce,musk, or inftead thereof oil ofCinnamon,
•ten grains, mix for a dentifrice to rlib the te^th vi'ithal,

it will keep them white and found, .5:. If they be rot-

ten and hollow •, make little pellets of fttained Opium,
Myrrh and oil ofCinnamon, and put them into the

•hollow tooth. S.Ifthejiach'j ufe the aforefaid pellets,

or make little ones of Laudanum ParMelft, and put

them into the hollownefs : or if they be not hollow,

tye a little pill of the fame up in a fine thin rag, and
hoW it between the aking teeth, jjfthej fljnkj often

wafli . them with wine or fpirit of wine, in which a

fewdropsof oil ofCinnamon and ade^sjiofarum is dif-

folved. But for the paln.a Dofe oiLaudmpm atnighc

going to bed, is without exception.

IV. To reEiifie a Stinking Breath arlfing fran diflcm^er

of the head.

Confider the caufeof the diftemperv^vhetherit

arifesfrom the Pox, Apoftemes, or the like, and foF-

low the method inftituted in the cure ofthofe difeafes,

and then tlie caufe being taken away, the effects you
will find will foon ceafe h yet neverthelefs thefe fol-

lowing pills are excellent : take Calx of refined Silver

made by fpirit of Nitre,and well dulcified by wafliing

in warm rain water, one ounce. Refine Scammonii qn^

ounce and half,mixthem for a mafs of pills,ofwhich

take eight or ten grains at night going to bed every

third, fourth or fifth day.

*- V. To reEiife a StinJqng Breath arijing from the ebfirfi^

Siion of the Stom.ich,

This
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This is done by opening and cleanfing the Stomach
ihus. Take every evening going to bedhalfa drachm
bfP/7./?;/j^for ten or twelve days together: Or thus,

firft vomit with Vinum BeueMMm on^ Ounce or more,
according as Strength requires, twice or thrice , then
take PiifiU Rudii halfa drachm at a time, in the morn-
ing fafting, drinking after it fome warm broth or
poflet-drink, which repeat every third or fourth day
four or five times.

VI. To reBifie the Breathy when it fmells of any thing

that is eaten.

Chew Coriander feed, or Zedoary in the mouth , \j^^^%^J^
Hrinking a good draught of wine after s i\\t jfcent of ^/
the \^dne is taken avvay by eating (0wr apples or Quin- (Ji\WiM^
ces,or by chewing troches of Gum-Tragacanth perfu^

medwith oil of Cinnamon.

CHAP. V.

Of heautifying the Hair,

I. 'nn<9 dye the Hair black.

1 This is done with the Cab (made.
by Spirit of Nitre)mixed with fair water, and the hair

wailied therewith, with a Spunge : it is the moft ex-
cellent thing of that kind that is yet known.

II. Te kee^ the hairfrom fa/iing off'.

Take Myrtle berries,Galls,Emblick Myrobalans of
^

each alike, boil them in oil Omphacine, with which
anoint: it is an excellent Medicine, yet as old as
Galen,

III. To remedy Bddnejs,

This is a hard thing to cure, yet the following things

are very good. Rub die head or bald places every

morning
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morning very hard with a coarfe cloth, till it be red,

anointing immediately after with Bears greafe : when
ten or fifteen days arepaft, rub every morning and
evening with a bruifed Onion, till the bald places be
red, then anoint with honey well mixed with Mu-
ftard'feed, applying over all a plaifter oiLabdanum
mixed with mice dung, and powder of Bees : do this

for thirty days. If all the former fail, bath with a de-

codion of Bur-dock roots, made with a Lixivium (of

Salt of Tartar) two parts, and muskadel one part 5

immediately applying this Unguent: tskcThapJior
nrheth onearachm(in powderJBears greafe ohe ounce,

mix them, which ule for fixty days 5 ifthis make noc
tlie hair come, the defedis incurable.

IV. T9 take away hair from places, where itJhoM not

grow.

Take Quicklime four ounces, Aurifigmentum one
ounce and a half. Sulphur vive^ Nitre, ofeach halfan
ounce, ZAvm/^?» of Salt of Tartar a quart, mix and
boil all fo long in a glazed earthen pot, till putting a
quill therein, all the feathers peel off, and it is done.

Firft foment the place with warm water a little before

you ufe the aforefaid medicine-, a quarter ofan hour
after wafli with very hot water *, then anoint with the

aforefaid Unguent, and in a quarter ofan hour it will

do the work : when the hairs are fain away, remem-
ber to anoint with oil of Rofes *, now to keep them
from ever growing again, anoint forfome days with
ah ointmeat made of the juices of Henbane and
Niirrrcfti^e

T
Opium ^nd h^og^ g'r^afe,

V. To make the hair curl,

Walh the hair very well with a Lixivium ofQuick-
lime,^ then dry it very well, that done, anoint it with

oil of Myrtles, or oil Omphacine^ and powder it well

W7th fwec-t ppwder,putting it up every night under a

cap;
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cap : if the party be naturally of a cold and moift con-

ftitution, the wafliing, anointing and powdring muft
be perpetually ufed once or twice a week during life,

the hair being put up every night. ,

VL 7b mak^ hair lank^ and flag that curls too much.

Anoint the hair throughly twice or thrice a week
with oil of Lillies,Rofes, or Mar(h-mallows,combing
it after it very well.

Vn. To make the hair grow long andfoft,
Diftil Hogs greafe or oil Olive in an Alembick with

the oil that comes there-from anoint the hair, and \t

will make it grow long and foft : ufe it often.

VII I. To preferve the hairfromfflining at the ends.

Anoint the ends thereof, with oil Omphacine, or
oil of Myrtles, they are eminent in this cafe to pre-

ferve the hair from fplitting, fo alfo an ointment

made of Honey, Bees w-ax and oil Omphacine or
Bears greafe.

CHAP. VI.

of the Art of Perfuming in General,

I. TN this Art two things are to be confidered, viz,

X I . The way and manner of making of Per-
fumes.

2. The way and manner of Perfuming.
II. The Perfume it felf is confidered, i. Inrefpeft

of its foim. 2. In refped of its Compofition.
HI. The Form of the Perfume is either Water^Oil^

Eflence, Unguent, Powder, or Tablets.

IV. The Making and Compofition is taken from
the Form and matter.

-V.ThV
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V. The Matter is either Vegetable, Animal or

Mineral.

VI. The way of Perfuming is according to the

matter to be perfumed.

VII. The matter to be perfumed is either natural,

as Hairs, Skins, Cloaths, Air, &c. or Artificial,as Po-

manders, Powders, Wafh-balls, Soaps, Candles, and

other things of like nature.

CHAP, vii:

of the Matter of which Ferfumes Are made.

L ^T'HE ground of Vegetable Perfumes, is taken

X from FlowerSjSeeciSy Herbs ^ RootSy Woods^ Barkj,

and Gums.

II. The chidFlowers for this ufe, are of Clove-

gilliflowers, Rofes, fafemirty Lavander, Oranges and

Saffron.

III. The chief iV^^/ or fruits areNutmegs,Cloves,

Carraways, Grains> S^cds oi(reramf^m Mofihatumymd

the Nut Ben.

IV* The chid Herbs are Geranium MofchatHm^ Ba-

fil, iweet Marjoram, Tyme, Angelica, Rofemary,

Lavender, Hyflbp, fweet Trefoyl, Mint and Bay-tree

leaves.

V. The chief Roots are oiCalamtti Aromatkm^ Gin-

ger, China, Carp^hjllatay Indian Spicknard and fweet

Orriceorlris.

VI. The (^\d Woods are ofyellow Sanders, XjiU-

halfamumy Lignum Alees^ and Rhodium,

VII. The Barks and Peels are of Cinnamon,Mace;i

Oranges, Limons and Citrons.

VIETlie
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VIIL The chief Gumszxt Frankincenfe, OUhnnttm^

Labdanum, Styrax, liquid Styrax, BdfamumVerHm,
Ambergrife^.S'tjr^Ar CaUmita^ Benjamin, Amber,Cam-
phire.

IX. The chief matters of Perfumes taken from
Afiimalsy are Musk, Zibet, Cow-dung, and other

turds.

X. Oi Minerals there are two only, which yield a

Perfume, and they are Antimony and Sulfhur.

CHAR VIIL

Of the Oil of Ben,
-^

I. npHE little Nut which the Arabians callBen^

A is the fame which the Latins call Nux Vn-
guentaria ^ and the Greeks BaUnm Myreffica , out of
which is taken an Oil, of great ufe in the Art ofPer-
fuming.

II. To make the Oil of Ben. Blanch the Nuts, and
beat them very carefully in a mortar, andfprinkle

them with wine,put them into an earthen or Iron Pah,

and heat them hot, then put them into a linnen cloth,

and prefs them in an Almond prefs^ this work repeat,

till all the Oil is extrafted, fo have you Oil oiBen by
expreflion.

III. In like manner you may exprefsthe Oil out of
Citron feeds,incomparablefor this purpofe,to extra<5^,

thefcent out of Musk,Civer,Amber and the like, be-

caufe it will not quickly grow rank5yet Oil of the Nmi:

^^;? is much better.

IV. This oil oiBen hath two properties^ the one is,

that having no fcent or odour ofit felf,it alters,changes

or diminifhes not the fcent ofany Perfume put into it

:

the
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the other Is that it is of a long continuance, fo that it

fcarcely ever changeth, grows rank, corrupts or putri-

fies, as other oils do.

V. To make a Perfume thereof,put the Musk,Am-
ber, &c. in fine powder thereinto, which keep in a

glafs bottle very clofe flopped, for a month or more,

then ufe it.
*

VI. Or thus, Blanch your Nuts, and bruife them,

(Almonds may do though not fo good) and lay them

between two row^s of Flowers, fuppofe Kofesjfafemm,

&c. or other Perfumes , when the Flowers have loft

their fcent and fade, remove them, adding frelli ones 5

which repeat fo long as Flowers are in feafons then

fqueez out the oil, and it will be moft odoriferous.

VII. Laftly, by this laft you may draw a fweec

fcent out of thofeFlowers, out of which you cannnot

diftil any fweet water.

CHAP. IX.

of fweet }Vaters»

I. ^"Y^He frflfweet water,

A Take Cloves in powder two drachms,yellow

SmdQYSjCalamm Jromaticus of each oneXcruple,^^^;/^

Eofarnm Damafcenarum fifteen pound , digefl four

days, thendiftillin an Alembick-, to this new diftilled

water put in powder Cloves, Cinnamon, Benjamin,
Storax Galamita of each one drachm, diflill again in

Balneo 5 laftly put the water into a glafs bottle with

Musk and Ambergrife ofeach ten grains,keep it clofe

ftoptforufe.

II. The
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IL The fecond fweet Water.

Take Damask Rofes exiingulated three pound ^

Howers of Lavender and Spike of each four oun^

CCS, Ciove-gilliflowers , and Flowers of lafemln
,

of each two pound ^ Orange-flowers one pound j

Citron peels four dractos, Cloves two drachms^

Cinnamon, . Storax CaUmtta^ Benjamin, NutmegSj of
each two fcruples all in powder, A^iuce Rofarum fix

pound, digeft ten days, then dilHl in^alneo: to the

diftilled water add of Miisk and Ambergrife of each
thirty grains.

ill. The thirdfweet Water,

Take Rofes,Clove-gilliflowers of each one pounds
Flowers of Rofemary, Lavender, /^^/^»^/>, Marjoram,
Savory, Time, of each three ounces, dry Citron peels

one ounce, Cinnamon, Benjamin, StoraxCaUmita^ of
each two drachms. Nutmegs, Mace, of

^
each one

drachm, bruife the Herbs and Spices well, digeft in the

Sun two days, then diftil in Balneo : to the diitilled vva-^

ter add Musk in powder one fcruple.

WL The fourth fweet Pi^ater.

Take Cloves,Cinnamon ofeach one drachmjMace^^

Grains, Musk, Ambergrife, Citron peels of each half

a fcrupIe,Benjamin,i'?or.^A: Calamlta ofeach one fcruple,

Aquix. Rofarum twelve pound, digeft fifteen days, then

diftill in Balneo,

V. The fifth fweet Water,

Take Rofemary-flower w^ater. Orange-flower wa^
ter of each five pound, Ambergrife one fcruple,digeft

ten days, then diftil in Balneo,

VL TheJixthfweet Water.

Take Rofes two pound, Macaleb half adrachmj^'

Ambergrife ten grains, bruife what is to be bruifed^

digeft in fand three days, then diftil in Balneo.

E e VII Th^
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VII. Thefeventh frveet W^ter,

TalvC green peels ofOranges and Citrons of each
four drachms, Cloves half a drachm5flowers ofSpike
fix ounces, AqH<z Rofarum Damafcenarum fix pOUnd,
digeft ten days, then diftil in Balneo,

VIII. The eighthfweet Water,

Take of the water at the^ fifth Sedlon fix pound,

Miisk ten grains, mix and digeft them for ufe.

IX. The ninth fweet Water,

Take A(iU(& Rofamm^ AquA Thrum de fafemino?
each four pound, Musk one fcruple, digeft ten days>

then diftil in fand.

X. The tenth fweet Water,

Take Damask- rofes, Musk-rofes, Orange-flowers
of each four pound,Cloves two ounces,Nutmegsone
ounce.diftil in an Alembick, in the nofe ofwhich hang
Musk three fcruples, Amber twofcruples. Civet one
fcruple, tyed up in a rag dipt in bran, and the white of

3n egg mixed.

XL The eleventh pv'eet Water^ called Aqua Nanfa or

Naphe.
Take A^im Rofarptm four pound, Orange-flower-

water two pound, waters offweet Trefoyl,Lavender,
Sweet Marjoram of each eight ounces, Benjamin two^

^

ounces, Storax one ounce, Labdanum half an ounce:

Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Sanders, Lignum Aloes of
each one ounce,Spicknard one ounce-, all being grofly

beaten, digeft a month, then in aglafs retort diftil in^

Balneo.
'

XII. T^je twelfthfweet Watery called Aqua Mofchata.

Take fpirit of wine redified to the higheft two
p6und,Musk three fcruples, Ambergrife two fcruples.

Civet one fcruple, digeft in the Sun twenty days clofe

ftopped in a glafs veflel , a drop of this water put into

any other liquor, will very well perfume it.

So

i
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So may you extraEi the fcent out of fweet Flo'txt'er's^ veith

this differences thoit they lie but a little whiUy heeaufe their

earthy fuhfiance will make the ffirlt ill-favoti^ed,

XIII. The thirteenth fweet Water.

Take a quart of Orange flower water, and as much
Damask Rofe w^ater ; add thereto Musk willow feeds

grofly bruifed four ounces, Benjamin two ounces,

Styrax one ounce, Labdanum fix drachms, Lavender

flowers two pugils, musked Cranesbill three pugils^

Sweet-Marjoram as much, CaUmm Aromatlcm a

drachm, diftil all in a glafs ftillatory in Bdneo^ the

joynts being well clofed that no vapor get out.

C H A P. X.

of Perfuming oils and spirits,

\, ^^0 make Perfuming Oils hyinfujion

Jl This is taught fully at the fifth Sedlon of
the eighth Chapter aforegoing.

11. To make Oleum Jm^erisile^

Take Ambergrife four drachnis, Stor.^.x CaUmitay

eight ounces, Rofe-water, Oktm RofatHm of each

two pound, oil of Cinnamon and Cloves of each half

a drachm, put all into a glafs, and digeft inhorfe dung
twenty days : this done,gently boil all for a quarter of
an hour,which then let cool 5 Vvith a fpoon take off the

oil which fwims a top, to which put ofMusk and
Zibet of each two drachms, digefl: all in a gentle heat

for tVN^enty days, and keep it forufe* Where note

the Amber.and Storax at bottom will ferveto make
fweet balls of, to lay among cloaths^ or beads to carry

in ones hands j or for a perfume to burn.

E€ a iiiro
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HI. T@ make Oil of Cinnamon,

Digeft Cinnamon grofly bruifed in fpirit of Wine,
fliarpned with oil of Salt, in a gkfs vefleU with a blind

head clofely luted^^ in a gentle heat for ten days, then

diftil in an Alembick^as we have more at large taught

in our Pharmacopoeia^ lib. ^. caf, 3. Se^. S2. it is a

wonderful Perfume,the mod fragrant and pleafant of

all OilSjas well in talk as fmell: theufeof it willcer-^^

taiuly take away a ftinking Breath.
'

IV. To make Oil of Rofes^ r^//^^ adepsRofarum.

Take Damask Rofes,pickle them with Bay falt,and

after three months^ with a large quantity of water di-

. flil in aihes vyith a gentle fire, fo have you Oil,and Spi-

rit or water, Which keep for other difHUations. rvicke-

rm hath it thu^
Rofarnm folia in umbra ali^uandin affervata in matuU

vitrea magna fonnntur^ cujm ft fundm latm^ & ad di-

widium vas imj^letur : inds affunditur ipfis Rofarpim foUls

tantum aqua^ rofaccA flillatitia^ quantum fatis fuerit, ut

cptime madeant : appofitoque pileo vitreo cmo^ ftipatifque

Gptime rimis cera gummata^ quindecim diebns equina Hm$

macerantur : fie tamen^ ut mutato^ cumfrigefcere cceperi^ty

fimoy calor aqualisfervetur, jlppofito mox matuU roflra-

topileo^ igne moderate cinerum^ aqua omnis elicitur : qutc

rurfus in eadem matula^ optime prius a facibus mundata

ablutaque ponitur^ C^ calentis aqudt balneo lentiffimo igne

elicitury dumtota in vas recipiens aheat. Nam in fundo

matuU remanebit oleum rofarum^ colwe rubrum, perfpi-

cuum^ 0- Mofchi odorefuaviter fragrans.

This is tlie greateftof all vegetable perfumes, and
ofan ineftimable value.

V. To make Oilof Calamus Aromaticus.

It is made as oil ofCinnamon : it is a very greae

perfume, helps a ftinking breath, vomiting,weak me-
mory, &c,

VI. To
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VI. To make Oil of Rhodium,

It is made as oil ofCinnamon : is a very excelknt
perfume, good for the head, breath and the fenfes.

VII. To make Oil ofIndian Sftcknard,

By infnfion it is made by the firft Section 3 hj diflillationy

as oil of Cinnamon, It is an eminent Perfume,

VI IL To make Oil of Benjamin,

Take,Benjamin fix ounces in powder, which dif-

folvein oil of Tartar and Aqua Rofarum of each one
poundjwhich diftil witha clofe pipe in an Alembick.
So is made oil of Storax and Lahdannm,

IX. To make Oil ofStorax comj^ound.

Take oil of Ben, or fweet Almonds one pound,
Storax grofly beaten four ounces, Benjamin, Cloves,

ofeach two ounces,digefl: (till the Gums are melted)

over hot coals 3 then prefs out the oil diligently.

X. To make Spirit of Ambergrife,

Take of the beft reftified Spirit of Wine a pint

,

Ambergrife, Musk (both in fine PowderJ of each
two drachms, feal up the Glafs hermetically, anddi-

geft in a very gentle heat, till the Tbfture is fully

drawn out •, three or four drops of this Spirit will per-

fume a pint of any Liquor richly. Or you may put

a drop or two round the brims of a drinking glafs 5

half a fpoonful of it mixt with a fit Vehicle, is a

rich Cordial.

Ee 3 chap:
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at y> .. i,.- IL ,-»

C H A p. XI.
f

of Perfuming Ejfences.

I. ' I ^He way to extraEi Efences is fomewhat difficulty

X viz. by LifHllationy Calcination^ JOigeftion or

Menflruum,

II. If by Menfhmm^ «fe not a watry one for a
Vv atry efTence 5 nor an oily one for an oily effence

,

becaufe being of like natures,they are not eafily fepi-

rated 3 but on the contrary, chufe an oily Menf^mum
for a watry effence^and a watry Mey^firuum for an oily

effence. .^

III. Ifthe effence ofany metal be to be extrafted by .

^corrojive Menftruumy after the work is done, feparate
j

the falts from the waterS:and ufe only thofe falts which
will be eafily taken out again j Vitriol and Jlom are ve-

ty difficult to be feparated by reafon of their earthy

fabftance.

IV. To extract the effence of4t of M^l^j Amhergrifej

Civet^ and other Slices or Jromaticks.

Mix the perfume with oi! of Ben, which in a glafs

bottle ki in the Sun or Sand for ten days, thenftrain

it from the dregs , and the effence will be im-
bibed in the oil. Then take fpiritof Wine, and di-

ftilled fountain water, which mix with the faid oil,
•

and digeft for fix days : then diftil in fand 5 fo will

t^:e effence and water afcend, fthe oil remaining at

bottom without any fcent) that eflence and water di-

M.'mBalneom a glafs veffeJ, till the water be come
ofi^ and leave tlie eflence in Uie bottom in the form
of oil .*--,

V, Another
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V. Another way to do the fame,

Infufe the matter in fpirit ofWine a fufficient quan*

tity, digeft and ferment for ten days,then dillil in fand,

as long as any water will come over(but have a care of
burning) which diftilled Liquor draw off in Balnee^

with a very gentle heat and the quinteffence will be
left in the bottom, ofa liquid form.

VI. To extraSi the effence out of Herhs and ThveerSy as cf

Sweet Marjoram^Bafilj Orayige-flowerSj '^afemn^ &C.

Bruife the matter,and put it into a glafs veffel to fer-

ment in Horfe-dung for a months then diftil in Bdneo :

fet it in dung for a week again, and diftil in Ba/neo

again , v/hich reiterate fo long as it will yield any li-

quor, put the diftilled matter upon the C^/?^/- wor-

/;/;/w,diftilling thus for fix days : draw offthe water in

Balneo-j and the efTence revaainingexprefs in a prefs :

which being a week fermented in dung, will yield the

perfed: fcent, colour and vertues of the matter delired.

VII. To extraEt the ejfencc out of Salts

.

Calcine the Saltjand grind it very fmall, then lay it

upon a marble in a moift Cellar,fetting under it a pan

to receive the diiTolution 3 therein let
^
k ferment for

a month, then with a gende fire diftil in Balneo : caft:

away the infipid water,which comes from it*, and fet

that which remains in the bottom5to ferment another

mondi, then diftil out the infipid water as before *, re-

peating this work fo long as any infipid water may be

drawn: then evaporate away all the moifture, and

what remains is the quinteflence of Salt.

H^here note, 1 . That thefe Saline quintejfences as they

may he ufed^ yv'.11draw forth the perfeSl and cornpleat ejfence

cf any vegetakf' whatfoever, 2. That the ejfence of Salts

thus drawn^ willfearcely come to two ounces in apmndi

Ee 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

Of Perfuming ZJnguents,

I, ^^Omake Unguentum Pomatum, or ointment of

A ^pp/es.

Take Hogs Lard three pound, Sheeps Suet nine

ounceSjbruifed Cloves one drachm, -^f//^ Rofarum two
ounces, Pomwaters pared and iliced one pound, boil

all to theConfumption of the Rofe-watery then drain

without preffing, to every pound of which add oil of
RJcodirm and Cinnamon of each thirty drops.

II. To make 4 compound Pomatum,

Take of the Pomatum aforefaidXwithout the oils)

four pound, Spicknard, Cloves of each two ounces,

Cinnamon, Storax, Benjamin of each one ounce (the

Spices and Gums bruifed and tyed up in a thin rag)

Rofe-water eight ounces-, boil to the Confumption of
the Rofe-water, then add white wax eight ounces,

which mix well by meking, ftrain it again being hot

,

and when it is almoft cold, mix therewkh oil ofMusk
(made by the firft Section of the tenth Chapter) then

put it out, and keep it for ufe.

III. Another excellent Ointment,

Take hogs greafe one pound, Saccharum Satumi

two ounces, mix them well by gently melting them 5

to which add oils of Musk and Ambergrife of each
halfan ounce, let them all cool, and beat the Unguent
>vell in a mortar, and keep it for ufe,

IV. To make ZJnguentum Mofchatum,

Take hogs greafe one pound,Ambergrife,Mofch of

fach one drachm and a half, (ground with oil of Ja-

femiii
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femin upon a marble) ade^s liofarum half an ounce
(ground with Civet one drachi|ii) mix all together

into an ointment which keep fol" ufe.

CHAP. XIIL

of Perfuming Powders,

I. *^T^0 make Powder of Ox dung.

Jl Take red Ox dung in the month ofMayand
dry ir well, make it into an impalpable Powder by
grinding : it is an excellent Perfume without any other

addition •, yet if you add to one pound of the former,

Musk,and Ambergrifeof each one drachm, it will be
beyond comparifon.

II. To make CyfrUn Powder,

Gather Musk mofs ofthe Oak in Vecemher^Jdnmry

or February^ wafli it very clean in Rofe-water, then dry

it.fteep it in Rofe-water for two days,then dry it again,

w^hich do oftentimes , then bring it into fine Powder
and fierce it •, of which take one pound, Musk one

ounce,Ambergrife half an ounce, Civet two drachms,

yellow Sanders in pow^der two ounces, mix all well

together in a marble mortar.

III. Another way to make the fame.

Take of the aforefaid powder of Oak-mofsone
pound, Benjamin, Storaxofeach two ounces in fine

Powder 5 Musk,Ambergrife and Civet ofeach three

drachms, mix them well in a mortar.

IV. A Sweet Powder to lay among Cloaths,

Take Damask-rofe leaves dryed one pound,Musk
half a drachm, Violet leaves three ounces, mix them
gnd put them in a bag,

V, -d^other
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V. Another for thefame or to wear abont one.

Take Rofe leaves dryed one pound^Cloves in pow-
der half an ounce, Spicknard two drachms, Storax,

Cinnamon ofeach three drachms,Musk halfa drachm,

mix them and put them into bags for ufe.

VI. Fowder cf/weet Orrice^ the firfi way.

Take Florentine Orrice root in powder one pound,
JBenjamin,Cloves of each four ounces in powder, mix
them.

VII. Powder of Florentine Orrice, the Second

Way.

Take ofOrrice root fix ounces5Rofe leaves in pow-
^ier four ounces^Marjoram, Cloves, Storax in powder
ofeach one ounce, Benjamin, yellow Sanders of each
half an ounce,Violets four ounces, Musk one drachm,
Cyperus halfa drachm,mix them: being grofly pow-
deredjgut them into bags to lay amongit iinnen : but
being fine, they will ferve for other uies, as we fliall

VIIL Powder of Orrice roots, the third way, excellent

for Iinnen in bags.

Take roots of Iris one pound, fweet Marjoram
twelve ouncesjflowers of Rofemary and Roman Ca-
momiljleaves of Time,C7fr^;?//^;» Mofchatum^SdiVoxy of
each four ounces,Cyperus roots,Benjamin,yellow San-

ders, Lig-mm Rhodinm, Citron peel, Storax
J
Labdanum^

Cloves, Cinnamon of each one ounce. Musk two
drachms, Civet one drachm and a half, Ambergrife

one drachm, powder and mix them for bags. This

compofitioa will retain its ftrength near twenty
years.

IX. Powder of Orrice^ the fourth way.

Take Orrice roots in powder one pound, Calama
AromaticHSjCXowQ^^diXytdi Rofe leaves, Coriander feed,

Geranhm MofchatHm of each three ounces, Llgny.m

AlceSy
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-^/^^/,Marjoram, Orange peels ofeach oneounce,Sto-

rax one ounce and a half, Lddmum half an ounce,

Lavender, Spicknard of each four ounces, powder all

and mix them, to which add Musk, Ambergrife of
each two fcruples.

X. Pulvis Calami Aromattcl com^ojitus.

Take Calamus Arcmaticm^ yellow Sanders ofeach
one o\xx\ct^2X)ox^xv.fieramum Mofchatum ofea(i:h One
ounce, Rofe leaves, violets, of each two drachms,

Nutmegs, Cloves ofeach one drachm, Musk half a

drachm, make all into powder, which put in bags for

X-innen.

XL Another ofthefame.

Take Calamm jiromaticus^ Florentine Iris roots of
each two ounces, Violet flowers dryed one ounce,

round Cyperus roots two drachms*,^^^/ Refarum one
drachm and a half, reduce all into a very fine powder ;

it is excellent to lay among Linnen,or to ftrew in the

bair.

XII. An excellent perfuming Powderfor the Hair,

Take Iris roots in fine powder one ounce and a half^

Benjamin^ Storax^CXovQs^Mwsy;. ofeach two drachms:
being all in fine powder, mix them for a Perfume for

hair Powder.Take of this Perfume one drachm,Rice-

flower impalpable onepound,mix them for a powder
for the hair. Note, fome ufe white ftarch, flower of
French Beans and the like.

XIII. A fweet Powderfora Sllk^Bag.

Take Benjamin, Storax CaUmittty Cloves, Lignum
'Akesy of each two ounces , yellow Sanders three

ounces, Florentine Orrice fix ounces, Musk half a

drachmominglc them.

XIV. Another for the fame.

Take Florentine Orrice, Spicknard, fweet Mirjo-
ram dryed, Ger^n'mm Mofchattm of each four ounces,
""

Damask
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Damask Rofes, Cyprefe, Lavender flowers, ofeach
three cHinces', Benjamin^ Lignum Rhodinmy ofeach an
ounce mix them.

XV. Anetherfar the like Intention,

Take Damask Rofes,yellow Smit^LS^Lignum Ahesy

of each four ounces, Benjamin^ Spicknard, Cyprefs,

of each two ounces, mingle them together.

XVI. Another for the fame purpofe.

Take Damask Rofe leaves a handful, cut off the

whites, put them in a Glafs, and put to them Musk
half a fcruple, Ambergrife fix grains. Civet four

grains, flop the Glafs clofe, and fet it in the Sun till

the leaves be thorough dry.

XVIL A Powder for a fweet Bag,

TakeOrrice, Cyprefs, white Sanders, Lavender,

Damask Rofes, of each four ounces 3 Calamns^ Sto^

rax Calamita^ Benjamin^ fweet Bafil, fweet Marjo-

ram, Geraniuwk Mofchatum , of each tWO OUnces 5

Cloves, Rofemary flowers, of each one ounce, mix
them.

XVIII. Another ftveet Bag,

Take Damask Rofes four ounces and a half-. Mar-
joram, Orrice, of each four ounces*, Geranium Mof-
chatum three ounces ^ Labdamm two ounces and a half,

£zj^;?/ywy^/cfj-,white Sanders, Cloves, Cyprefs, Benja^

min^CMamHs^ of each two ounces*, Musk, Amber-
gi'ife, of each one drachm, mingle them.

XIX. white Bama^k^Powder,

Take Orrice in powder, white fl:arch, of each

eight ounces 5 fine Musk a fcruple, mixitfirfliwitha

little, then with more, and lafl:ly with the whole by
degrees, the longer it is kept the better.

XX. Another Damask^Powder,

Take damask Rofes in powder two ounces and a

halfJ Calamusy Oriice, Cyprefs, Geranium Mofcha-

tum^
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turn. Lavender flowers, fweet Marjoram, Ldda-mmy
of each two ounces -, Benjamin^ Storax CaUmita^ of
each an ounce and half-, NigeiU Romana one ounces
Musk, Ambergrife, of each a drachm, mingle
them-

XXI. Another Dantask^Powder.

Take Qrricc four ounces ^ Cloves two ounces 5

Labdanum^ Cyprefs, Benjamiyj^ of each One ounce 3

CManJHSy Storax Calamita^ of each half an OUnce,
Civet, Musk, ofeach ten grains, mix them.

XXII. /Another fwcet Powder.

Take/Orrice fix ounces
^^

Cloves four ounces 5

yellow Sanders,*S'for^^ CaUmita^ana^ two ounces. Lab-

dannm one ouncc. Musk a fcruple, make a Powder.

CHAP. XIV.

of Perfuming Balfams.

I. y^TAtural Ba/fams perfumed,

XN Take Balfamum verim one ounce. Musk,
Ambergrife, Civet of each two fcruples, mix them,

for a Perfume: it is the moft fragrant and durable of*

all Perfumes.

IL An odoriferufis compound Ba/fam,

Take of the aforefaid Balfam perfumed one ounce,

oils of Rhodium and Cinnamon of each two drachms,

mix them : this is an incomparable Perfume, and bet-

ter than the other for fuch as are not affefted fo much
with Musk.

III. Balfamum Mofchatum,

Take oil ofMusk one drachm,oil ofCinnamon half

a fcruple, Virgin wax one drachm and a half, melt the

wax, and mix them according to Art.

IV. Another
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IV. Another very good.

Take Cloves, Cinnamon, Lavender, Nutmegs of
each two drachmsjoils of Cloves and Rhodium ofeach
half a drachm,Wax three drachms,Musk and Amber-
grifeof each ten grains, mix them into a Balfam.

V. Another very excellent for thofe that love not thefcent

cf Musk^ and the like.

Take oil of Geranium Mofchatum (^made as iidefs

Rofamm by the fourth Sedion of the tenth Chapter)

adefsRofarum^ oil of Cinnamon of each one drachm^

Virgin wax fix drachms, melt the wax, and mix the

oils for a Perfume.

CHAP. XV.

of Perfffmtng Tablets,

I. ' I ^O make red Muskardines or Tablets,

JL Diflblve Gum Tragacanth in Rofe-water, fo

that it may be as thick as Gelly:which make into pafte

with the following compofidon. Take Amylum one
pound, fine Sugar half a pound, Cochenele two ounces,

Musk three drachms, all being in fine powder, mix
them, and make Tablets with the aforefaid Mucilage

of 7r^^^f^;?f^7^uare, long, round, orof w^hatform
you pleafe, which dry in an Oven, out of which bread

hath been lately drawn : but be fure you dj-y them till

they be as hard as horns.

II. Another fort of red Tablets,

Take of the aforefaid compofition one pound

,

Cloves, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Ginger of each two
dunces, Cochenele oneounce, all being in fine powder,
make into Tablets, wich the aforefaid Mucilage, and

dry as aforefaid.
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III. To makeje/iowT*tl^lets.

Take Jmjium one i^ound, fine Sugar half a pounds
yellow Sanders four ounces, Saffron two ounces, (or

you may dip the^^/^?»infl:rong tinfture ofSafton,,

and then dry it again)Musk four drachms.all being in

fine powder, make the mafs into Tablets, with the
aforefaid Mucilage, adding oil ofCinnamon in drops
two drachms, dry them carefully in the fliade.

•IV. Another fort ofyellow Tablets,

Take Amylum dyed with tindure of Saffron one
pound, Sugar half a pound, Saffron two ounces, Nut-
megs Cinnamon, Ginger of each one ounce, Carro-
ways half an ounce,Musk three drachms, Ambergrife
one drachm, all in fine powder make into Tablets, as

aforefaid, adding oil of Cinnamon two drachms 5

which dry in the ihade,till they be as hard as Horn.
V. To make Mtifcardines or Tablets of any other colour,

. You muft make them after the fame manner,only
adding the colour you do intend , and in this cafe we
think that it is better that the Amylum be dipt in the
tinSure^and dryed firft before you ufe it.Where note,

that thefe Tablets, when ufed, are to be lield in the

mouth, in which they will diflblve, thereby cheering

the heart, reviving the fenfes, comforting the fpirits,

ftrengthning nature, reftoring the body, and indeed
nobly perfuming the breath. For them that do not
love Musk,you may make them without,ufing inftead

thereof, fo much the more oil of Rofes or Cinnamon.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVI.

Of making Pomanders for Bracelets,

I. inHefirfifort.Tdkc Orrice powder,Cloves,Macr,

1 Cinnainon,ofeach half an ounccyellowSan-

ders,Styrax,fweet4i3^ of each two drachms, Amber-
grife, Musk of each one drachm, Balfamof P<?r/^, oil

of i?/W///?»ofeachonefcrupIe, Civet two drachms,

all being in fine powder (except the Balfam and oil)

mix together, and make into parte with Mucilage

aforefaid, of which form Beads, drying them in the

Ihade for ufe.

II. Thefeeondfort!X2k.Q Storax,LaUammjO[G^ch one
drachm and a half, Benjamin one drachm, Cloves,

Mace, Spicknard, Geranium Mofchatum of each ten

grainSjMuskjAmbergrife ofeach fix grains-, with Mu-
cilage make a Pomander for Bracelets.

III. The ^/?/r^/or^.TakeDamask-Rofe leaves exun-

gulated two ounces, beat them impalpable: M[usk,

Ambergrife of each two fcruples. Civet one fcruple,

Lahdanum one drachm with Mucilage of gum Trau-
canth^ in Rofe-water aforefaid, make a Pomander for

Bracelets.

IV. The fourth fort. Take Storax, Benjamin of
each an ounce and half, Musk two drachms, oil of
Cinnamon one drachm,with Mucilage aforefaid make
a pafte oi Pomander^ very excellent.

V. The fifth fort. Take Spicknard an ounce, fweet

Marjoram, Geranium Mojchatum , of each half an

ounce, Orrice, Cloves, ofeach two drachms. Cala-

mus^ Lignum Rhodium, Lignum AloesyO( G2ich2.di:zchm^

Cyperus, Benjamin, Cinnamon, white Sanders, of
. . each
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each a fcruple, LManumy Stjrax Cdamlta^ and LL
qtiida^ of each half a fcruple, with Mucilage ofGum
Tragacanth in Rofe-water, make a pafte for Poman-

ders,

Vr. Tht fixth fort. Take Storax CaUmita two
ounces, Bafd three ounces. Cloves an ounce and
half, Benjamin^ Marjoram, Storax Liquid, of each

one ounce, CaUmi>u^ Cyprefs, LManuw^ of each

halfan ounce. Musk a fcruple, Ambergrife twelve

grains, Civet fix grains, with Mucilage of Gum
Tragacanth in Rofe-water make Pomanders.

VII. The feventh fort. Take Labdanum an OUnde,

Storax, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, of each three,

drachms, Ambergrife, Musk, of each a drachm and

a half. Virgin Wax an ounce, mixt with iweet or'

Chymical oyl of Bays half anouace, dilFolve, mix
and work them v/ell together.

;

Vllf. The eighth way. Take Labdanum fix ounce?-','

Wax two ounces, Camphir, Calamus, Myrrh, yel-

low Sanders, wood of Aloes, Olibanum, Maftich,

of each two drachms, Cinnamon, Cloves, Zedoary,

Storax, Calaminr, ofeach a drachm and half, Musk^
Ambergrife, of each a fcruple, put them into a Mor-
tar, and with ^ little Malmtey, make a mafs for Po-
manders.

IX. The ninth fort. Make Gum Tragacanth halfa

pound into a Mucilage with Damask Rofe water

Muskifield, to which add Storax Calamita nine

ounces. Nutmegs four ounces, Labdanum three .

ounces. Cinnamon, Cloves, Camphir, liquid Sro-

rax, natural Balfam, of each one ounce; put the

Labdanum into the Mortar,witha little Oil ofSpike,
and then the other things, which beat into a paftej'

with powder of black fallow Charcoal
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X. The tenth fort. Take ftrong Mucilage of Gum -

Tragacanth in Rofe-water, which make into pafte

witlxMusk and Ambergrife in fine powder, of each

a like quantity, then anointing your palm and fin-

gers with oil of Musk, or fome other fweet Oil, as

of Lavender or the like, form them into rqund lit-

tle Balls or Beads, which put upon a firing, snd dry

them between two papers, being dryed, keep them

clofe from the Air, till you have occafion to ufe 1

them.

CHAP. xvn.

of perfuming Wajh-balls^

I. ^'T^O make Barbers JVafh-halls,

X Take purified Venetian Soap fix ounces,Ma-

ealeb four ounces,Ireos,Amylumofeachfeven ounces,.

Cloves two ounces,Labdanum5Annifeedsjofeach one
ounce,NutmegSyMarjoram, Cy prefs powder, Gerani-

um Mofchatum,Camphire, of each halfan ounce,Sto-

rax liquida half a drachm^Musk ten grains,all being in;

fine powder,with a little fine Sugar,beatall in a Mor-
tar, and make them up into Walh-ball's.

] I. T'o do the fame another way.

Take of the faid Soap two pound, juice ofMacaleb
twoounces,Cloves,OiTice, or each three ouncesXab-
danum two ounces, Srorax one ounce, all being in fine

powder,mix witji the Soap, of which make balls,dry-

ing them in the fhadow.

III. To mdke Bulls of white Soaf,

Take of \vhite Soap rive pound, Iris four ounces,

Araykim^ wlvite Sanders, of each three ounces, Storax

one
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one ounce, all in powder, fteep in Musk-water, of
tvhich make pafte for Walh-balls.

IV. Anothier fort verygood, ,
'

Take ofwhite Soap four pound, Orrice fix ounces,

Macaleb three ounces,CIoves two ounces^all in pow-
der mix with the Soap,with a little oil of Spike, Rho-
dium or the like, ofwhich make Balls.

V. Another way to make them of Goats Fah

Make a ftrong Lixivium ofPot-a(hes,as that a new
laid Egg will fwim thereupon,which boil with Citron

peels : cake of this Lye twenty pound,Goats Fat two
pound, boil it for an hour, then ftrain it through a lin-

nen cloth into broad platters offair water, expofing it

to the Sun,mix it often every day till it begins to grow
hard, ofwhich you may form Balls, which you may
perfume with Musk half a drachm,Civet one fcrupfe

oil of Cinnamon ten grains*

Vj. To make common Wafh IpaUs , the hefi of that

hind.

Take Venice or Caftile Soap diced very thin,

four pounds. Spirit of Wine half a pint, beat all to-

gether 5 then add Chymical oil of Saffafrafs or Li-

mons an ounce or more •, and beat again very well

:

Laftly, add white Starch made into a pafte with wa-
ter by boiling a fufficient quantity to make all into

an even and fmooth Mafs, which form into Balls of
four ounces a piece, with powder of white Starch,

dry them and keep them for ufe.*

^ff* CHAP^
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of ^erfnmlng Soa^s,

\ ^"T^O furifie Venetian Soap,

X Cut it fmalljto which put fome Rofe-watery

Of other perfuming water, boil them a while, then?

flrain it and it will be fweet and good, then take ofF

the Soap which fwimsa top with a fpoon, and lay it

upon a Tyle, and it will prefcntly be dryjbeing white,

free from filth and unftuofity.

II. jAnother way to do thefame.

Grate the Soap, and dry it in the Sun, or an Oven,
powder and fierce it, then moiften it with fome fweet

water or oil f Spike,which dry againfin the fliadow)

and keep it for ufe.

1:1. To make white mps^kedSoap.

Take white Soap purified as aforefaid three pound.

Milk oi Macaleb one ounce. Musk, Civet of each tea

grains, mix them and make all into thick cakes or

rouls.

IV. j^nether kj^d offweet Soap,

Take of the oldeft Venice Soap, which fcrape and
dry three days in the Sun Tpurifying it as aforefaid)

two pound, Ireos, Amylum,of each fix ounces,Storax

liquida two ounces, mix them well whilil hot 5 which
put into pans to form Cakes.

V. To wake [oft Soap of NapUs,

Ta';e ofLixhhm of Pot-aflies^fo ftrong as to bear

an Egg)fixceen pound.Deers Suet two pound,fet them
uix)n the fire to fimper^put all into a glazed Veflel with

a large bottom,fet it in the Sua for a while, ftirring it

five
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five or fix times aday with a ftick» till it wax hard like

parte. Then take of this pafte, to which put musked
Rofe-water, keep it eight days in the Sun,ftirring it as

aforefaid, fo long as it may be neither too hard nor
too foft3 then put it up in boxes or pots.

VI, To make thefdme Soap musked.

Put to the faid Soap, Rofe-water two pound, fine

musk in powder half a drachm;then mix the did wa-
ter as before:

^
yil. Another exquljtte Soaf,

Take of the aforefaid Lixivium or oil of Tartar per

Miquium twelve pound, oil Olive three pound, mix
them,Amylum two pound, Roman Vitriol one ounce
in powder, Glair ofEggs two ounces, put all together,

and ffir continually for four hours time, then let ic

Hand she fpace of a day and it is done. You may per-

fume it as before ^ this makes the hair fair.

VI [I. Another exceeding the former.

Take Crown foap, Vine-alhes,of each one pound,
make it into Cakes with powder of Roch Alom and
Tartar of each alike, wliich you may perfume at

pleafure.

IX. 71? get thejuice or miik^ of Aidcaleb,

Take the fweet and odoriferous grains oiMacaleh^

wiiichbeatin amortar(with Rofe-water,orfome per-

fuming water) tillit becomes like pap, then prefi out
the juice or milk 3 which ufe within two or three days

.

lellitfpoil.

Ff3 CHAP3
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CHAP. XIX.

Of burning and boiling Ferftimes,

TO make perfumed lights, ^. < >

Take Olibanum two ounces, Camphire one

ounce, beat them into powder, oF which make, with.

waxjballs or rowls,which put into a glafs Lamp with

Rofe-water and lighted with a candle, will give afeir

light, and a very good fcent.

'

II. Another for a Lam^.

Take fweet oil Olive one pound,Benjamin, Storax

in powder one ounce,Musk, Ambergrife,of each one

Icruple, mix all with the oil, which put into a Lamp
to burn : and the oil will yield a fragrant odour.
^

III. To make perfumed C^.ndles, .

Take Labdanum, Myrrh, Xylo-alpes, Styrax cala-

tTiita, of each one ounce and a half. Willow Charcoal

one ounce,Ambergrife^Muskjofe^h tengralns^make

them into parte with Mucilage ofGum Tragacanth in

Rofe-water, which make into rouls like-Candles, and

dryfor ufe.

IV. A Perfume t-o fmoak^ and burn^

Take Labdanum two ounces, Storax one ounce,

Beniamin5Cloves,Mace, of each halfan ounce,Musk,

Civet ofeach ten grains, all in fine powder, make up

into cakes with Mucilage ofGum Tragacanth in Rofe-

water,which dry^ and keep among your cloathsjwhich

when occaiion requires, you may burn in a chafing-

difh of coals.
. -. ... ^ ^

y. Anotherfmoaking Perfume to burn,

* Take Labdanum two drachms,Storax one drachm,

BenjaminjFrankincenfe, white Amber, Xylo-aloes, of
^^

' -

^

"^
'

"-
' '

e^gj^

1
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each two fcruples, Ambergrife, Musk of each five

grains, make all into Cakes as aforefaid.

VI. Another very excellent.

TakeStorax, Benjamin of eac5i one ounce, wood
of Aloes half an ounce, Ambergrife, Musk, Civet,

Balfam oiferu^ Oil ofRhodium, ofeach two fcruples,

ivory burnt black a fuificient quantity, powder what
is to be powdered, and mix all together 5 which make
intoapafte, with the Ivory black and the Mucilage
aforefaid -, make little Cakes and dry them, which
keep in glafles clofe flopt for ufe.

VII. Another very good, hfit oflefs cofi^

Take Olibanum one pound, Styrax CaUmita and LI-

qmda of each eight ounces, Lahdanum fix ounces,Wil-
low charcoal a fufficienc quantity, wkh Mucilage of
Tragacanth, make a pafte as aforefaid.

VIII. A Sweet ferfume to barn.

Take Storax Calamita, Benjamin , of each aa
ounce : Labdanum 6 drams : Musk 5- grains -, put

them into a mortar, heat fo hoc, that by beating with

a little Peftle, they may work together like. Wax,
which make into little Calies or Balls, and keep
them for ufe.

,

IX. A hurning ferfume for a Chamber.

Take Benjamin, Maftidi, ofeach an ounce, Storax

Calamita, Gum Anime, Amber, of each half an
ounce; Time, Sweet Marjoram, Lignum Aloes, yel-

low Sanders of each 2 drams : all being in pow-
der, with Gum Tragacanth diflblvedin Rofe-water
make a Mafs for Cakes or Balls.

X. Another for the fame,

Diffolve Gum Tragacanth in Damask Rofe-
wmer, and make it into a pafte with Labdanum, Sty-

rax Calamita,Benjamin, x^mberofeach 2 drachms:
Lignum Aloes, Lignum Rhodium, of each two

F f f ounces:
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ounces .-all being in powder, mix, and make Cakes*
* Hh Anotherfor the like intention.

Take Benjamin, Styrax Calamita, Amber, all in

powder, of each half an ounce •, Lignum Aloes,

yellowSanders, of each fix drams in powder: make
them into parte with Gum Tragacanth diffolved in

Rofe water, which form into Cakes, and dry them
forufe- '

' XII. A Perfume called Amber Pafte.

Take Styrax Calamita two ounces : Florentine

Orrice, Amber ana an ounce and half: Nutmegs an

ounce: Musk a fcruple: being in powder makes
pafle with Gum Tragacanth dinolved in Rofe-water.
' yjlVA boiling perfume.

Ella Silver or Earthen pan with Damask Rofe-

water, adding Cloves well bruifed half an ounce,

Bay-leaves two drams : put them over the fire, and

as it waftes, fill up with freftiRofe-vv'ater.

XIV. Kirjg Henry his perfume.

Take Damask Rofe-water a^pint 3 Cloves bruifed,

yellow ofLimons of each half an ounce: Musk ten

grains : boyl all in a perfuming pan, with two drachms

of white Sugar.

XV' King Edward his perfume.

Take Damask Rofe-water a pint: Ambergrife

p Scruple, Civtt ten grains : mix in a perfuming pari,

letting It over foftEmhers. n

" XVI. 7'he French Queens perfume,

Firft burn Chips of Cyprefs in the Chamber a

pretty ^^'llile, the doors and windows being iliut. Then
take Damask Ilofe-waterapint : white Sugar Candy
z\\ ounce: pu't them into a perfuming pan, and let

them boyl foftly on Embers.

C H A R
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CHAP. XX.

of Animal and MineralPerfumes,

I. ^'T^He Animal Perfume c/Paracelfus.

X Take Cow-dung in the month 0^May or

fune^ and diftil it in Balneo 5 and the water thereof

will be an^ excellent perfume, and have thefcent of
Amber-grife. -

II. Lard muskefied a great perfume.

Take Hogs lard very pure one drachmjMusk,Civet,

of each half a drachm, mix them well for boxes.

in. The Mineral Perfume ofAntimony,

Diflblve Antimony in oil ofFlints,Cryfl:al,or Sand,

coagulate the iolution into a red mafs, put thereon

Spirit of Urine, and digeft till the Spirit is tinged 5

pour it off, and put on more, till all the Tinfture is

extradled •, put all the Tinflures together, and eyapo-

rate the Spirit of Urine in Balneo-^ and there will re-

main a blood-red liquor at bottom 5 upon which put

Spirit of Wine, and you fliallextrad a very pure Tin-

(fture fmelling like Garlick ; digeft it a month, and it

will fmell like Balm s digeft it a while longer, and it

will fmell like Musk or Ambergrife.

Befides being a perfume, it is an excellent fudori-

fick, and cures the Plague, Fevers, Lues Venerea^ 8cc,

IV. After the fame manneryou may make as ful^fiantial

a perfume of Sulphur or Brimftone. The making of the oil

of FlintsJ
we have taught at the feven andfiftieth Se^ionof

the nine and twentieth Chapter &f the third Book.

CHAP.
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G H A P. XXL

Oftheu4di4lterationofMH;k^ Civet and Amhergrlfe,

T reafon that thefe choice Perfnmes are often adfdte^

rated or counterfeited^ tve Jhall do our endeavmr to

^fcover the cheaty left any being deceived thereby fhonld

fitter lofs,

I. Musk, is often adulterated by mixing NutmegS,
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves,Spicknard ofeach alike in

z fine or impalpable powder with warm blood of

Pidgeons, and then dryed in the Sun, then beatca

again, andiiioiftened with Musk-water, drying a-nd re-

peating the fame work eight or ten times •-, adding at

laft a quarter part of pure Musk by raoiftning and

mixing with Musk-water -, then dividing the mafs into

feveral parts, and rouling them in the hair ofa Goat^

which grows under his tail

II. Others adulterate it thus : By filling the Musk-Cods

with Goats blood, and a little toafted bread, mixed
vvith a quarter part of Musk, well beaten together*

The cheat is difcernsd by the brightnefs of the Goats

blood.

III. Or thus^ Take Storax, LManum^ powder of

Xylo-aloes, of each four ounces, Musk and Civet of

each half an ounce, mix all together with Rofe-wa-

ter. The cheat is difcerned, by its eafie diflblving

in water and its different colour and fcent.

IV. Or thus, Take Goats blood, powder of Aft^'

gelica roots. Musk, of each alike, make a mixture.

V. To adulterate Civet : Mix with it the Gall ofan

Ox, and Storax liquefied and waflied : or you may
adulterate it by the addition of Honey oi Crete.

YI. To
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j

VI. To refiore the lofifcent to AIus\^ or Amhergylfe,

This is done, by hanging it fometime in a Jakes or

houfe of Office : for by thefe ill fcents its innate

vertue and odour is excited and revived.

'd 'h A p. xxii.

dfihewajofPerfumngCloth^ Skins^ Gloves and the llk^,

I, '
1| ^O Perfume Skins or Gloves,

JL Put a little Civet thereon here and there,(if

.GiOve's,along thefeams)then wafliin Rofe or musked
water four or five times,or fo long as that they favour

no more ofthe leather, prefling them hard every time 5

then lay them in a platter, covered with the faid wa-
ter, mixed With powder of Cypreis, a day or two 5'

take them out-, prefs them and dry them in the

fliadow : bfeifighalf dry, befmear them a little with

Civet mix'dvVitiioyl of Jafemin or Ben, on the in-

ward fidechafifig them with your hands before afire,

till you think that the Civet; hath pierced or gone
ffirbiigh the lather 5 leaving ttem fo a day or mores
then rub with a Cloth that the Gloves or Leather

may grow foft 5 leaving them fo till they are almoft

dry, being drawn and ftretched out --, then hold them
over feme burning Perfume to dry, and wetting,

theni again with Musk-water, do thus twenty times;

laftly,^ take Musk and Ambergrife a fufficient

quantity, which mix with oylof Jafemin, Benjamiq
or Ben, diffolve at the fire with a litttle perfumed
water, with which ( with a pencil ) ftrike the Gloves
or Leather overon theoutfide ^befmearing the feams
^ich Civet , Mly lay them for fix or eight daysbe-

'
.

' " > tweea
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tween two mattreffes, fo will the Skins or Gloves
be excellently perfumed. .

II. Anotherway very excellent.

Take three pints of Wine,Sheeps fuet or fat one
pound, boil them together in a veffelclofe covered,

this done, wafli the Greafe fix or feven times well

avithfair water, then boil it again in White-wine and
Rofe-water of each one pound and a half, with a

fmall fire, till the half be confumed : then take the

faid greafe, to which put . pulp of fweet Navtws
roafted half a pound, boil all in Rofe-water half

an hour, then ftrainit, and beat it iiia mortar, with
a little oil of Jafemin and Musk, with which befmear
your Gloves C after due walliing asaforefaid) rub-

Jling it well in by the fire.

IIF. Another wayfor Gloves.

Wafli new Corduban Gloves,wa(h theni well three

or four days ( once a day ) in good muskified White-
wine, prefling and fmoothing them well --, laftly, wafh
them in musked water, letting them lye therein for

a day, then dry them with care. This done, fteep

Mus^, Amber^ Bazjil of each one drachm in a quart

of fweet water, in which diffblve Gum Tra?acanth

three drachms, boil all gently together, ana in the

boiling add Zibet one fcruple, with which befmear
the Gloves, rubbing and chafing it in, then drying

them according to Art.

IV. Or thus, Firft wafli the Gloves or Skins in

white-Wine, then dry them in the (hade •, then wafli

riiem in fweet water, mixed with oil of Cloves,

and LdddiiHm^ of each alike : laftly, take Musk,
Civet , Ambergri{e of each the quantity of fix

grains, oil ofMusk half a drachm, mucilage of Gum
Tragacanth fifteen grains, mix riiem well together

fi' a mortar, which chaf^ into the waflfd Gloves

DeFore the lire.
•

•-

Y. Or
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V. Or thHs, • Take Damask Rofe-water muskified,

^. s, put it into a pewter or Earthen difli, and lay

the Gloves in it one night and day, with a little

turning now and then, and that they may be through-,

ly wet •, then take them out ^and dry them carefully.

Take Cloves an ounce and half, in fine powder s

mix it with the fame water, and lay it upon the

Gloves, wetting them throughly, and dry them as

before : Take oyl of Ben or ofAlmonds an ounce 5

Musk half a drachm : Ambergrife a fcruple, grind

all well togetlier upon a Itone, with a few drops of
the former water, with which anoint the feams, and
chafe it into the Leather •, laying many pairs one upon
another, for fome time, till they are throughly

foaked, and then keep them carefully from the

Air.

VI. Or thus. Take oyl of fweet Almonds, or of

Ben, which is better, 2 ounces .• Musk 2 drachms

:

Ambergrife half a drachm : Oyl of Cloves Ghimi-
call a drachm-, and half : Grind all well together

upon a Porphyry (the Musk and Amber being firft

in fine powder then digeft two months, and keep
it for u(e: Take Damask Rofe-water Muskified,

and wet your Gloves therewith very well upon a

board, then dry them \ do this three or four times,

and at laft anoint them with the former Oyl ^ Keep-
ing them as the former, with this oyl, you may
anoint your hands, it will not only perfume them,
butalfo make them fofc and fmooth.

VIL Or thus. Take oyl of Cloves two oun-
ces : Styrax Calamita, one ounce : Benjamin half

an ounce Cinnamon three drachms: Musk half

a drachm: Ambergrife a fcruple: fweet mar-
joram. Time, of each i> grains, mix and grind

them on a Porphyry; to be ufed as the former Oyl,

after
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after wafhing of the Gloves in Damask Rofe-water."
VIII. Or thus. Take Musk two drachms : Amber-

grife one drachm: Civet twelve, grains 5 mix them
together well : then add Gum Tragacanth difTolved

in Damask Rofe-water Muskified : grind all upon a

ftone till they are very fine and fully mixed 5 then

lay it upon your Gloves with a brufh, being firft

Waflltinthis following water. Take lye of ivood-ajhes

a pint and half : the jellow ofa dozen Oranges : Brajii

and yellow Sanders in powder^ of each an ounce':, Alum a

fmall quantitjf : hoyl to the Confumption of a thirdpart^
ftrain^ and with a clean cloth or hrufh wafh overyour

Gloves ( being flrjl wafht in rain water from their Alum
and Eggs ) to colour them^ four times 5 then being dry^ ap-

ply to them theformer Oyl.

IX. Or thus. Take Musk a drachm : Ambergrife
half a drachm. Civet 6 grains, grind them on a ftone

with Oyl of Limons, or witli equal parts of Oyl
ofLimons, Saflafras and Rhodium 5 with which your
Gloves ( being waftic as in the former fedtion

)

are to be perfumed by anointing them with a fmall
brufli.

X. Cloths^ Linnen or Woollen^ Goffers^ Trunks and
the like, are beft perfumed (with little coft^ with
the finoak of burning Perfumes, after which you
may fprinkle them often with Damask Rofe water

Muskified, and anoint the Corners and clofures of
the boards with f^me of the former Oyls.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXID.

Of making variom forts of Ink^

I, '
I
"^O makegood hUck^writing Ink.

X Take ponderous galls three ounces in pow-
der,White-wine, or in place thereof rain-water,which
is better, three pound, infufethem in the Sun or in 2
gentle heat two days : then take Roman Vitriol well

coloured and powdered,which put therein, and fet all

in the Sun for two days more 5 iliake all together, to
which add of good Gum Arabick in little bits two
drachms with a little white SugarjWhichdifTolve over
a gentle fire. But forae put in Gum Arabick an ounce^

II. To make red writing Ink.

: Take Rafpings of Brazil one ounce, white lead,

Alom, ofeach two drachms, grind and mingle them,
infufethem in Urine one pound, with gum Arabick
two fcruples, or a drachm at moft. .

III. Another way to make red Ink,

Take Wine-vinegar two pound, Rafpings ofBra-
zil two ounces, Alom half an ounce, infufe all ten

days J then gently boil,to which add gum Arabick five

drachms, diffolvetheGum, (train, and keep it for ufe.

Note. 2 drachms of the Gum in fome cafes may be
enough.

IV. To make green Ink^to write mth.

Make fine Verdigrife into pafte with ftrong

Vinegar, and infufion ofgreen galls, in which a little

Gum Arabick hath been diffolved, let it dry, and
when you would write widi it, temper it withinfu-
fion ofgreen Galls aforefaid.

• V. Another way to make green Ink^ to write with,

Diffolve Verdigrife in \ inegar, then drain it, and

grind
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grind it with a little Honey and mucilage of Guon
Tragacanth, upon a porphyry ftone.

VI. To make blew Ink^to write with.

Grind Indico with Honey mixed with glair ofEggs
or glew-water, made ofl&g-glafs difToIved in water,

and drained.

VII. To make red writing Ink^ ofVermilion,

Gxm^VermilionwAl upon a porphyry ftone, with

common water 5 dry it and put it into a glafs veffel,to

which put Urine, fliake all together, let it fectle,then

pour off the Urine-, and putting on more Urine, re-

peat this work eight or ten times ,fo will the VermlUoH

be well cleanfed 3 to which put glair of Eggs to fwim
on it above a fingers breadth, ftir them togedier, and
fetling abftrad the glair : then put on more glair of
Eggs, repeating the fame work eight or ten times alfo,

to take away the fcent ofthe Urine ; laftly, mix it

with frefli glair, and keep it in a glafs-velTel clofe

flop d for ufe. When you ufe it, mix it with water

or vinegar.

Vn. To make Printers black.

This is made by mingling Lamp-black with liquid

Varniili, and boiling it a little, which you may make
thick at pleafure. You muft make it moifter in Win-
ter, than in Summer-, and note that the thicker Ink

makes the fairer letter.

If it be too thick, you muft put in moreLinfeed
oil, or oil ofWalnuts, fo may you make it thicker or

thinner at pleafure.

IX. To make red Printing Ink.

Grind Vermilion very well with the aforefaid li-

quid Varniili or Linfeed oil.

X. To make green Printing Ink.

Grind Spatiiih green with the fald Varnlfti or Liiv

feed oil as aforefaid : And after the fame manner,may

"
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you make Printers blew, by grinding Azure with the

laid Linfeed oil

c H A P. y^xiv.

Oj making Sealing iVax^ and Glews,

I. ^"T^O make red fift JVax,

A Take white Bees-w^ax one pound, Turpen-

tine three ounces, Vermilion in powder well ground,

oil Olive, of each one ounce, melt the wax and Tur-

pentine •, let it cool a little, then add the reft, beating

them well together.

II. To do the fame othermfe.

This is done by taking away the Vermilion,and ad-

ding inftead thereof red Lead three ounces, to the

former things.

III. To wake green Wax,

Take Wax one pound. Turpentine three ounces,

Verdigrife ground, Gil olive ofeach oneounce,comr.

pleat the w^ork by the firft Sedion.

IV. To make i^/ackJVax.

Take JBees-Wax one pound, Turpentine three

ounces, black earth, Oil Olive of each one ounce5mix

and make Wax as aforefaid. .

V. To make Wax perfumed.

This is done by mixing with the Oil Olive afore-

faid, Musk, Ambergrife, or any other eminent Per-

fume, as oilofCinamon, adepRofarum^ or the like

one drachm, more or lefs, according as you intend to

. have its fcent extended.

VI. After the fame manner you may makefofc

wax of all colours, having what fcent you pleafej

by HBxing the fcent intended, with the Oil Olive,

G g ,
and
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and putting the colour in, in place of the Vermilion.

VII. To make hard Sealing-Wax.

Take pure fine Gum-lack, melt it in an Earthen

veffel, and put into it a fufficient quantity of the

Colour you defign your \vaxtobe of, ftir and min-

gle it well, then take it off the fire, and when it is

of a fit heat, you may make it upintoRouls or ftick?.

To make Red wax, you muft colour it with Vermilion.

Blew wax with Blew bice,Smalt, or Ultramarine. Green

waxy with Green Bice, Verdigrife, or fome othex

mixture of that Colour. Blacky waxy with Ivory or

Cherry ftone black. Purple wax^ or of a dark^ Redy

with prepared Caput Mortuum , Indian Lake,

&c.
VIP. To make Motdth Glew.

Diflolve Ifing-glafs in fair water in a Gentle
• Balneo, then ftrain it through a wide hair fieve,

whilit it is hot, upon another Courfe and clofe hair

fieve; when it is cold it will be thick like Gelly :cut

it into long handfom pieces, which put on a firing,

lb that tliey touch nor one another, and hang them
in the Sun till they are dry. You may give it a

iinetaft: and fmell, by mixing fweet and odoriferous

things with it.

I K. ^yiotber hind offiron? Glew for Pipes and Aq^ueduBs.

Tobaco pipe clay, dryed and reduced to powder,

and mixt witli good ftore of fliort flocks, and beat

up with Linfced Oyltoa ftiffPafte, like kneaded

Dough, makes a firong and laftiiig Cement for Pipes,

and Aquedufts : And being made into Pipes (though

long a drying ) is very ftanch and kiting.

X. To make a very firong Glew,

Soak the fineft: IchthyocoUa ( that is Ifing-glafs

)

24 hoars ^ in Spirit of Wine, or common Brandy :

then boyl all very gently together, continually ftir-

ring
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ring of it, that it bum not, fo long till it becomes ond
liquor or body ( fave fome firings not very diffol-

vable j which ftrain whilft hot, through a courfe lin-

nen cloth, into a vefTel where it may be kept clofe

ftopt : a gentle heat will melt this Glew into a trans-

parent liquor^ with which you may glew things fd

ftrongly together, that they will rather break in any
other part, than in the place glewed : it much ex-

ceeds the common Glew.

CHAP. XXV.

of the various ways of making Artificial Pearls^

1. '^HefirftfFaj, Dlffolve mother of Pearl in fpiiic-

X of Vinegar, then precipitate it with oil of
Sulphur per Campanam ( not with Okfim Tartaric for

that takes away the Cplendor}which adds aiufture io

it •, dry the precipitate,and mix it with whites ofEggs
of which mafs you may make Pearls^ofwhat largenefs

you pleafe, which before they be dry, bore through

with a filverWire, fo will you have pearls fcarcely

to be difcerned from thofe which are truly natural.

II. Thefeco?id way. Take Chalk, put it into the fire,

letting it lye till it breaks •, grind it impalpable, and
mix it with whites of eggs, of which form pearls,

boring tbem as aforefaid •, dry them, then wet and
cover them with leaf lilver,

III. The third -ivay. Take prepared Crabs-eyeg
ground into impalpable powder, and v/ith giair make
Pearls \ wliich bore, as aforefaid 5 dry triem, and
boil them in Cows milk-, then in the fhade( free

,from duft ) dry them well-, they will pleafe.

IV. Thefourth way. Take Pottets earth, and make
G g i
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^hem ofwhat form you jpleafe 5 dry them in the Sun,

or in the gentle heat ofa furnace 5 then wet them with
glair of eggs, lightly coloured with Bole-Armoniack,

and cover them with leaves of filver, being firft wee
with water: wten they are dry, polilli them with a

tooth, and they will be Orkntal. Then take bits of
Parchment, and wafli tliem in warm water, till the

water grows fomevrfiat thick, boil and (train it, and

ufeitwarm: then faften each pearl through its hole

upon a fine piece of wire, and plunge £hem4nto the

water of Parchment, taking them out again ^ then

turn them round, that the glewy liquor may equally

cover them •, thus the filver whitenefs will tlie better

iliine through, fo that the pearls will feem to be tru-

ly natural, and being compared, will rather exceed.

V. The fifth vpay. Calcine Mufcle and fnail fliells in

a Crucible, till they are very white, even as fnow >

with glair make Pearls, which bore by the firft

Sedion, dry them in the Sun ^ dip them in red wine;,

dry them again, and they will be fair.

VL The fixth yvay. Take SMmate tWO 0Unces,7;>-

gUfs one ounce, mix them, and (iiblime them toge-

ther, and you will have a iiiblimate not inferiour to

the beft orient Pearls in the world, of which with
Glair you may form what you pleafe.

VII. The feventh way. Take any of the aforefaid

particulars, and mix them ( infteadof Glair) with
ground V^arniili, (made of gum ^;?/w;^, and thtAl-

cool ofwine ) ofwhich make pearls 5 thefe will in al!

refpedlsbe like the naturaU for thefe will no more
difiblve in water, than the truly natural , which all

thofe that arem.ade ofGlair of Eggs are unavoidably,

fubje^tto.

Vm. The eight way. After dilToIution, precipita-

tiop, edulcoration^ ficcation ;ind formation, put the

pearl$
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pearls into a loafof bread, and bake kin the Oven
with other bread, fo long till the loaf is much burnt,

then take them out, and wafh them, firft in good juice

ofLimons, then in clear Spring* water j and they will

be as fair as the truly natural. Or after baking, give

them to Pidgeons to eat 5 keeping them clofe up, and
in the dung you will find the pearl exceeding fair :

where note, you muft give the Pidgeons nothing to

€at in three days time.

IK. The nimh ^r.^j'.After diffolution of finall oriental

pearls in juice of Limons, make the form thereof v. id)

clarified honey, moiftning your hand with Ji^u.i

Meltis'^ this done, perfed them as before.

X. The tenth way. Take filtrated juice of Limons,
powder ofpearl, of each fix ounces, Tall^ one ounce,

put them into a glafs,and flop it clofejfet it fifteen days

in horfe-dung, and it will be a white parte 5 of which
form pearls, bore them, and dry them in theSun^at laft

inpafte ofbarley meal ( t//^. a barley loafj four fingers

thickjftick the pearl,fo that theymay not touch,ftop the

holes, and cover them with pafte ^fetit into an Oven
&bake it with bread,&you will find them hard&clear.

XL The eleventh way. Having formed them of the

matter intended, bored and dryed them, put them in-

to Quickfilver, fet over a glowing heat, ftirring them
well about, that the Quickfilver may ftick to them ^

then dip them into glair ofEggs,upon a glowing hear,

and they are done , or being dry, boil them in Linfeed

oil, and wafli them in warm water.

XIL The twelfth way. Take pearl three ounces,pre-

paredSalt oneounce,filtrated juice ofLimons,fo much
as will cover them four fingers breadth : let it ftand fo

long till it be a pafte , the glafs being very clofe flop-

ped, fhake all together five or fix times a day 5 and
when it comes to pafte, put it into a glafe with ftrong

G g 3 ^ fpinc
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fpirit of Vinegar,lute another glafsover itsdigert'it

three weeks in a cool place under the earth, fo long till

all be diilolved, then mix it with a little oil of eggs,or

fiiail-water, till it be like pearl in colour^then put this

. pafte into filver molds and clofe them up for eight

days-, after which take them out, and bore them by
the firft Sedion, and put them again into the raoula

for eight days •, this done boil them in a filver por-

ringer with milk 3 laftly, dry them upon a plate, in a
' warni place,where neither wind nor duft may come,
and they w^ill be much fairer than any oriental pearl.

XIII. Ihe thirteenth way. After the preparation of
the matter In juice of Limons, or Aqua fortis^ with
dean hands make them into pafte, and wafh them
indiftilled water, which put into edulcorate calx of
filver* and digeft in Horfe-dung for a month, fo will

they be fair and very oriental.
'

XIV. Hoe fourtee^^th way, DlffolvQ the matter in

^^//•^/cmVC which let over-top it a fingers breadth

)

inaglafs gourd, till all be incorporated into onebo-
' dy, which put into filver moulds, which have holes

through them, and having ftood one day, bore therii

through the holes, as they lye in the mould with a fil-

ver needle: being quite dry, take them our, put
them into aglafs clofe covered in the Sun, till they b^e

cjuitedry^ then put them upon a filver wire^ and let

Ih^m lye covered in their own fat, (that is, thacfatty^
' Jubilance, which fwims on the top of the menftruum
In their diffolution ) fo long till they are very faif,

tfieri being ftrung, put them into a glafs egg, and let

them (land nine days in digeftion, and they will be as

ifair 'as the natural. '

••'•
XV, The ffteenth ivay. Take Tobaccopipe clay,

c[ which form little beads ( by i#<^. 14. ) dry them
in ijieSan^ "and burq them in a Potters furnace, theti
i.. .^ - -^ ;

-^ .

.
- I .. - ..;

cover
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cover them wkb Bole-Armoniack, tempered with

whites of Eggs s being dry, dip them in w^ater, lay

on leaf fiiver^, which dry again, and polidi them with

a tooth: then take clean ihavings ofparchment, cut

fmalland waflied well with warm water , boil them

in a new pot, with a flow fire till they become fome-

what thick, ftrain it, and being warm, put in the pearl

upon a neeJle or fine wire, that the hole may not be

flopped, take them out, turn them round, that the

water or glew may not fettle in one place, dipping

them fo often ( drying them every time ) till they be

thick enough, and they will appear full as fair as the

truly natural.

XVI. The fixteenthway. Take the im.palpable and

fnow-white calx ofTalk, and with our beft Varniili

make a parte s ofwhich form pearls, and bore them

with a filver wire, on which let them dry .- this done,

make a mixture of the Alchoolofthe incomparably

pure red diaphoretick,Mercury,calx of calkaforeGiid,

ihell gold and filver (\i\ Llh, II. C£'?p. 21. SeEt, i. )

in a juft and due proportion ( as by many tryals you
may find out) in which roul your pearls till they be

all over perfedly covered, then varniili them with our

aforefaid varniih, which let dry according to Art,

and if need be, polilli with the impalpable powder
ofPutty and water.

XVII. Thefcventeenthwa_y. Take Mercury and the

finert Pewter, of each one pound 5 make an Amal-
gama, which waili fo well, till the blacknefs is gone,

make it into little Cakes, and lay them on a Marble

Stone: then take Mercury (iiblimate two pounds

in very fine powder, and ftrew it upon the Cakes •-,

put them on a Glafs diih, and fee them in a very

moift Cellar to diilolve into an Oyl, which redti-

fie b; ji Glafs Helm in Bdneo Marlt^ and fo ther--

G g 4 ^^511
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will be drawn off by a gentle fire a Mercurial water.

Then Take of the befl: fmall oriental pearls, one

ounces put them into the Mercurial water, and, in

two or three days they will be reduced to a parte,

which in a filver Mould^you may form into Pearls of
what bignefs you pleafe. At the fame time you mu(l

holethem with a Silver Wire. Then put them when
they are moulded into a new Crucible, but fo that

ney touch not one another 5 the top of the Crucible

being well covered and luted clofe-, fo fetthemina
Glafs-makers annealing furnace, till they be very hard

which will be in a little time. Afterwards make a

Pye of flower, let it be very thick, and take the

hardned Pearls, putting them on a Silver wire, and

fo fix them in the Pye, that they touch not any part

of it, nor otie another. Laftly put the Pye, made
clofeup, into an Oven of bakers houfliold Bread,

and let the Pye ftand all the time that the Bread is

baking --, after which you will find the Pearls to be as

well coloured as the befl Oriental.

CHAP. XXVI.
41hrief difcourfe of Alchymy , and, firft of Metals in

GeneraL

J. ^T^He Mineral Kingdom is divided into M^ub^
jL Semi-metals, Salts and Stones,-

n. Metals are in number feven, vU, Saturn^ Juftter^

'Mdrsy Sol, Venus Mercury and Lma, called by the
Vulgar, Lead, Tin, Iron, Gold, Copper , Quick-
filver and Silver.

III. The Semi-metals are Amfmonj, Tm-gUfs Cm-

^' "'
- IV. The
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IV. The Saks are chiefly Vitriol, Sulphur, Ar-
fenick, Alum, Nitre, Borax and Salt.

V. The chief (tones are Laps Calaminarts, Tutiay

Lazuli^ and Lime ftone.

V I. Now out oi thefe the Alchjmift defigns one of
three things, to wit, i. Either the Counterfeiting c£ .

the fine Metals. 2. Or th^fefaration of fine Metals

out of the bafe: or, 3. The Generation of the fine

Metals out of the bafe, by rr^«/5w/ifr^?/c».

VII. The fo//;?^r/<?/rz«^ of the fine Metals, is done
by giving the colour, and body, ofa fine Metal to

that which is bafe ^ as the tingingofLead into a Gold
Colours the whiting of Coppery theredudion of
Mercury or C^ckfilver.

VIII. The ^if/'^r^^/o^ offine Metals out ofbafe, is M(\^

done by attrafting of the particles or atoms ofthe fine_h_—

^

( contained in that bafer ) into one heap or mafs, that

they might not be carried away by the wings of the
Volatile or bafer Metal. hAA
• Thus it appearSy there is a lar^e cfuantity of Gold^ in "^H^
Lead^ Tin^ Copper and Silver : and much Silver in Tin^

^mer . and Iron : the proof of this is manifefl ^ the

parting Say ( as they call it ) to wit the tefi by flrong

waters
'j

by which you may find that one pound of Lead will

field near three or four penny weight of/iher^ and one of /Vr)
^old i One found of Tin will yield fomethim ahoyf r^n^'^ ^

ounce
pf ^flTtfi- . and ahtrnf trcn f'^tmy^^Weixkl of Gold or

jy^^c h Oi^f pound vfSiIyer will yield about one ounce of
Gold

'^
and Copper about a (quarter of the fame quantity or

more, &c. but this is according to the goodnefs of the

Metals^ and the skill of the undertaker ^ for by tins way
ofSeparations what is pttenwill never fay the cofi^ it re-

mains therefore, that i^efearcij out fome way more profita-

ble^ the which in the follGwing lines, to the true fons of
4rt^ wf fhall faithfully prefent according to the befi of

our
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&ur ky^orpledge : But we are hound, to he a little th€ more

ohfcure^ for thefakes ef fame ingrateful men hy whom we

k^w ourjtif^ meaning will be traduced 3 our skill in Art

ah^fed. ^ and our ferfon fought to he rent and defiroyed^

fhould we hut adventure to he fo open, as to give them

the clear ^k^^owledge thereof. Let others fearch as we have

doney it is fome fatisfaEtion^ that the matter here fought

^

is reaEy in rerum natura , the .which joined to the certainty

cfanothers attaining thereof̂ may give life to future hopes

^

which as the frecurfor of better things maypoint at the great

7fcrrk, itfelf

IX. The matter of tranfmutation is done by that

and others the moft learned, we (liall fignifie in few
words. - '

^

By this ^/»^/^r^ or £A*.v/r according to the judge-

ment of Philofophers the whole body of any Metal

( being feparated from its impurity ) is changed into

fine Gold.

CHAP. XXVIL

of Saturn, or Lead,.

I. C ^/-^/r;? is a cold, gfofs, dull and heavy body, re-

l5 piece with much impurity, yet full ofa golden
j

feed .
. . ^. ^

"
'

II. It is tinged into a pure golden colour by calci- 1

yfh nation thereof with Antimonv , and imbibing the

calx thereof with the Ipirit of fenfu, lapis calaminaris^

t^^t, and Zi:-^\^ federally prepared, and mixt dna^

and then reduced, adjoyning to every ounce of Lead

ki c^lx a penny weight of the golden, fulphur oiVemij.

UTrlts
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' III. lv>>Lmar^ru^ertj\^Qxv:2iSttd^ byafimple cal-

cination with Arfenichjind Niter, ana^ and imbibition

of the faid calx for about feven days in the oil of

Salt.

IV. Or thus. Take ofour Seed or Salt of Lma one
ounce, of the Salt of Venus one ounce and a half 3 of

the crude body ot Saturn one ounce, mix, and mek
them •, then feparate, and you (hall have the Satumian

Lma, with confiderable advantage. h ^t^

V. Take Lead beaten into thin Plates-, and let^ mJ^^
them be put intoa Glafs Veffe], together with com-j ^ ^^^^^^^

monSalt and Mercury: I^et it be well clofed togc- y ^^^^^J^^
ther, and digefted in the Earth or Horfe-dung, for fri JU.^
ten whole Months 3 and it will be converted into I £tM^\A,
Quickfilver. "^^Zt^^^
VL Take Lead purified a pound, SalarntoniackVNcyr^

^JhH
ounces in powder, Sal Niter in powder one ounce, I /i -£^7^
SalElebrot bruifed, half an ounce: Put all into z^^^^^
Crucible on a violent hot Fire, for two whole hours^

then take it out, and it will be prepared for the Sil-

ver w^ork. ^
t

VII. Or thpts. Get an earthen Pot, wdiofe bottoni\ Jy^
is full of holes, put it into another Pot, and let it be r Hf_^
covered in a {inall Pit: dig up the Earth thereon on
every fide, and tread it down with your Foot : Fill

the upper void place with unflaked Lime, to the

tniddle: then take Lead cut into thin little bits, and

lay it upon the Lime 5 and over the Lead more
Quicklime : put upon it boyfd Urine, cover the Pot
and lute it w' ell 5 make a great Fire on every fide,

heaping it up even over the top, and continue it fo

for a day ^ fo (hall a purified Lead fall through tlie

Lime and Holes into the lower VeiTel, which will be I

prepared for tranfiiiucation.
^

• \ HI. Or Lead may be thus purified. Melt your
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Lead often, and caft it into the fharpeft Vinegar:
-_J^eltJtagain, and caft it into juyce ofCellandlne:

:lhen imafalt-Water : then into Vincean in which
Sal Armoniack has been dillolved: And laftly, lee

it be poured out into the Cupel, and fo it will be
^
very well

p
urified.

IX. Take Spnng-water, Vitriol , of each a

undo mix them together ; filter through brown
Paper, and diftil the Water off in a Glafs Alembick,
which keep in a Glafs for ufe. Take CLuickfilver an
^ounce : put it into, a Crucible over the rire ^ ^and"

when it begins to be hot, add purihed Leat"gold an
ounce ; and fo remove it from the Fire : then take
.of your purified Lead^ one pound, j^malgamate it

with the aforefaid mixture of Qyickfilver and Gold,
over a gentle Fire, ftirring it with an Iron Rod : be-

ing well mixed, put thereto an ounce of die former
Vitriol Water, ftir, digeft a Month, evaporate, and
youhave ^ Medicine in order to tranfmnrarion.

X.^ The preparation of Satutn. Set ti in a Furnace of
Calcination, ftirring it while in flux, as you do fn-
Piter., till it be converted intoAihes: fift this, and
itt it again in a Fire of Calcination,

^
till its fugi-

tive and inflammable fubftance is gone :'then take this

lied Calx, imbibe and grind often with common Sale

cleanfed. Vitriol purified and fliarp VJnegar;,
this matter often imbibe, dry and grind, till all it^

uncleannefs be wholly removed : this done, add Glafi

ground to powder, mix them well together, and
make thenri flow in a Crucible. Calcine it again

with pure Sal Armoniack, and moft fubtly grind and
diilblve it into a clear Water upon a Porphyry Stone
io the open Air, in a cold and moifrj^aee -^ -aug-

menting the Salt if need be.' This is the Preparati-

m of the Fernisnt of Lead for the Red EUxirv—CTTAR
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1

CHAP. XXVII.

I. Tt^/iV^rismuch amore noble body ^zwSmtum^

J and(as we faid before) abounds much more
i^ha SoldT and Lumr feied^

Lit is reduced into thclmlutionof filver by oftea^

melting of it, and qiicnching of it in the fpirit of/
\ArfimcJ^-^ or bycalcination ofit with Lime ( threeL
ounces to a pound of fupter granulated ) and thea

[

by' often extinguifliing of the fame in the fpirit of I

Arfenick aforefaid.
'

J

III. The Lma is extraded out of it thus : Let f
«-

flter be married to our Lma of the fame ftature by
the Prieil Mercury^ after which let them drink their

fill of the ^//W^/ /fmV of the Grape 5 then put them
to bed in the exaltation of Lm^ and houfe of
Venpis^ and the next morning let them drink very

well of the fruitful Wine of the daughter of Z^;?^ 5

this being done , you will find Lma like a bride

coniing forth out oiFthe marriage chamber 5 but with
the wings of an Bagk^ which wings you muft clip

bv the means ofy^<^aLf. elfeyou will lofe her: Thus,
take of the Seed of Mars^ and the eldeft Son of
.old Siittirn ariiu make them contend with Tellm^ for

three whole days and nights, till they conjoyn and
beget a Son, white as Lma. and fixt as Sol. This
Son will by force take fftpiters wife from him, and
being fruitful caufe her to bring forth a plentiful and
j)rofitable liTue.

IV. Or thus, Kill fupter {in conjundion with
JLma ) by the fire of Tdlns, then revive the dead body

C after
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( after it is impregnated with the Minerdfprlt of the
Grape ) by the help of Saturn^ and you have a nume-
rous off-fpring of Luna,

V. Or thns, Marry fuftter to Lun^i 5 then marry him
to her daughter, and join thefe ifTues together, and
they will fympathetically attract and join all the feed

oiLma into one family or lump.

VL Or thus. Which is both the befl: and eafieft way.
Take fufiter and melt him, then quench him tep.

times in the fpirit of TV/////, till he is reduced very

fmall and low ; this done, join him with the Daughter

of Luna calcined with Tellus^ and the work is over.

This is very froftable^ and the mofl ufeful of all^ but hy

reafon of the unworthinefs of this generation^ it cannst

admit of any explication,

VII. The Gold is thus extraded: marry fupiter to

Fe»us, and their off- fpring to Soi by the means ofPrieft

Mercury ^ put them tO bed ( in the life of Phoebus ) for

three whole days and nights, afterwards make them
drunk with the fpirit ofthe daughter of Venus^ then

make a perfeft conjundion with the eldell Son of
Saturn^ and you (hall have what you fought.

yill. Or thus, Calcine fupiter granulated one pound,

with ^ickclime four ounces, mix all with the Calx of
Fenus and Luna ana \ calcine again for three days, im-

bibe in the fpirit ofr^^^j- Cthat is, the fixed oil) for

feven days, then r-educe to a regulus with Saturn^ and

afterwards feparate with Amimoriy,

IX. The preparation of Jupiter, Melt Jupiter, and

continually ftir it with an Iron rake, till it is brought

to Aflies. Thefe Allies fift, calcine them again,

adding fire not exceeding the Fire of its fufion, and

ftir it often, calciningit for 24 hour^, <till all its fuper-

fluous humidity be wafted : then well warti it with-

purified common Salt and Alum , and moft fliarp

Vinegar,
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Vinegar, and dry it s grind again, and wafliand dry,

doing thus fo often, till by the acuity- of the Salts,

Alum, and Vinegar, its whole humidity blackne(s,

and filth is done away and confumed. Add to it

Glafs in powder, mix, and With a fufficient fire make
it flow in a Crucible, having a hole in its bottom,

; fet within another, and the pure clean body will

defcend*, the whole Earthly feculent fubflance

1 remaining above with the Salts and Glafs : for in that

'body reduced and defcended is an equal and perfed

proportion of pure Argent Vive, and white Sulphur

not burning •, becaufe fire and theCorrofives, have

divided the whole humidity, and fugitive Inflammable

corrupt and black fubflance : and through tliat de-

fcenfory the whole feculent fubftance is compleatly

feparated. Afterwards calcine this pure reduced body

again, with pure and clean Sal-Armoniack, unril

it be in weight nearly equal : being well and perfed-

ly calcined, grind the whole well upon a Porphyry

Stone, and put it in the open Air in a cold and hu-

. mid place, or inaGlafs Veffel inHorfe-dung until

the whole be diflblved, augmenting the Salt, if need

-be. This water is the foment of Jupicer, fortlie

rWhite Elixir.

C H A P. XXVIIL

6>/ Mars, er Iron,

I \A^'''^ is yet a more noble body, but harder

lYX and miore replete with fcoria or filth, ycc

.jvery full of a Solar andJ unar fulphur.

il. It Is converted into Copper by the Oil or fplrlt

afV^nus: into brafsby the means oiLafis Cdamlnaris^

and
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and made to imitate Silver by impregnating its cah h
the burning fpirit oiJrfemck,

III. It has much Silver and Gold in it,but they are-

extraded with great difficulty •, thus, firft melt the

body with an equal quantity of Tw^ Leadand Copper

this done, gramUte it and imbibe the body with Oil

of Venus very ftrong, then calcine it with the butter

oi Arfemck^ ( if you extrad its Silver,) or Antlmonj

( if it's Gold ) imbibe this calx over a gentle heacin

the ftrongeft oil of Flints ox Sand for ten days; then'

reduce it.

IV. Marsx'h whitened by the rules which w^e have

delivered in i^/^. s.r^^is^.Seft. 31. 7j, 76. 77.and

made ofa Golden Colotsrby Seft. 28. of the fame,

Chapter.
^

, .

V. T^he preparatio'4 of Mars. Let it be calcined as;

Venus withcommon Salt cleanfed, and let it be wail>

ed with pure Vinegar, being waftied, dry it in tlie

Sun, and when dryed, Grind and Imbibe it with*

new Salt and Vinegar, and then put it into the iiime

Furnace, as we lliall hereafter fay of Venus, for

three days: this calcination diffolve into a clear]

water, which is the water ofthe fixed fulphur, won-
derfully augmenting the Colour of the Elixir.

VI. Another preparation ofMars, Grind one pOUnd
of the filings thereof, with half a pound of Arfe-
nick fublimed. Imbibe the mixture with the water

of Salt-peter and Sal-Alcali, reiterating this Imbibi-

tion thrice ; then make it flow with a violent Fire,

and you will have your Iron White, Repeat this

work till it flow fufficiently, with peculiar dealba-

tion.

VII. Take of the Calx ofMars made into a Pafte

with Mercury 2 pounds: of Venus 4 pounds :of
Saturn 4 pounds .• mix thefe without ferment, and

boyi
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boyl the mixture for feven days, and yoii will find

the whole dry. Fix it and put it ( together with half

its weight of Litharge beaten into powder) into a

reducing furnace, and you will find a body of greac

profit.

CHAP. XXX.
v.

O/Sol, or Gold.

i. Q<5/ is thepureft of all Metals, and the very per-O fedion ofthe Mineral kingdom, at the which,-

all our pains, labours and endeavours aim.

II. This 6^0/W of it felf is dead and without force

or power, but being quickned, and enlivened, it has

an inward [emimting or germimtwg propertyjWhich be-

ing raifed and brought forth by its inmte life ( till

now lockt up ) can dilate it felf ( having a fitting womb

to receive It ) into an hundred times its own quantity,

and thereby tra.'njmute or chmge the Mercurial pro-

perty ( which is indeed immature Gold ) of all Me-
_tals into its own nature and kind^

III. This immaturate Gold 'm The bodies ofall Me-
tals would have come to perfedlion of its own accord,

had it been ennobled with a fufficient life and heat^-

to havecaufed fuch zmmrd\fermentation and excretlo-4.

ofdie abounding filth and drofs, in which the fo frtiall

particles and Atoms of the Seminal golden property

Avas latent, or biint"d.. .

^ ; ,

IV. The quickning of the inward life of this Me-
tal is folely done by the help of the Seed of Metals/

to wit, Mercnry^ but how or after what manner vv^'

fliall more plainly fhew in Cha^. 31..

Vi Soils thus ^e^ared. Take Soi beaten ifito thia
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Plates or ratbet LeafGold, and with them and Com-
mon Salt prepared, make Lay upon Lay in a Veffel

ofCalcination, which fet into a furnace and calcine

well for three days untill the whole be fubcilly cal-

cined^ then take it out, grind it well, wafh it with

Vinegar, and dry it in the Sun, afterwards grind it

well with half its weight ofSal-Armoniack, cleanfed

from its common or Sea-Salt -^ fet it to be diilolved,

until the whole ( by the benefit oftheSalt )be diffol-

vedinto a moft clear water : this is the prerio^^s fer- i

ment for the Red hlmn and the true body made
_fpirituaL '

VI. Take Gold, diflblve it in its own water, and

decodand prepare it, by boiling it away to a third

part : then expofe it to the Air, and fet in Balneo or

in Dung for certain days-, then will it be the Oil of

Gold •, fo will the ferment of Sol beperfed for the

Red, \^'hich keep for ufe.

CHAP. XXXI.

of Venus, or Copper,

L \ 7 ^f^fis is the fineft of the bafe Metals, and con-

V tains more of a Golden Sulphur than them all.

II. She IS whitened^ and made like unto cS'/Zt;^, by
calcining it with butter of the daughter o^Lma^ and
Salt of Tartar^ and then reduced by Saturn^ and be-

ing often meked and extinguifhed in the faid but- |
ter.

^

IP. Or thus, To the afore reduced r^;?/^/, being

melted add ( for an ounce oiVenus ) two penny weighc
|

©four white fixed Mercury,
'

|
IV, She is made o[ a Golden colour by often chang-

ing
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ing the calx ( calcined with the Son of Satnrft ) in the '

fymtof^f^tmony^ Zinky Lapis CaUminaris, and lapis

tutia: ih^n reduced by being melted with a fufficienc

quantity oi'Lapis Tntia^ and ten or twelve times melt-

ed, and quenched in the aforefaid fpirit.

V. Her Silver is excraded as that ofTin by the

third Se^. oichap, z%. Or thus^ Calcine her with

i^utter of the daughter of Lum^ tO which <:^/Ar adjoin thd

calx ofLma ana^ and reduce with i'^^^r;;.

VI. Her 6^0/^ is extracted thus .* Calcine her with

the Son of Saturn i then calcine Luna wichthe fame

alfo : put both thefe calces together and calcine for

three days with the Son of SMum mixt with Tel^

Ihs^ to which add the C^7.v of ^-?/ calcined with the

fame 5o;< ofSdtum^ ana-^ put all together and calcine

them for twenty four hours, reduce chem widi Anti-^

ptony, keep them all in a melted heat for three days;

then take it forth, and quench it^ being melted ten
"

or twelve times in the tinging and fixing fpirit oiL:tpis

Calaminaris^ Antimony ^X\^ Zir,k^ ana.

This is verj profitAble^ and net difficult to perforrH -^
ii

1^ may be done alfo ( as bcf&re ) without calcination,

V II. Venus is ma ie ofa filver Colour thus. Take
Mercury fublimate, and a proportionable quantity of

Sal-armoniack ^ add Vinegar, and let them boyl to-

gether : in this quench Auricalcum or Copper ( being

heat red hot ) and it will become white like Sil-

ver*

VIII. She is made ofa Gold Colour thus. Take
copper, Lapis Calaminaris, of each half an ounce/

Lapis Tutia 2. drachms: lee the Copper be fiift

heat red hotandextinguiriYed i; or 3. times in Urine

:

do the like with the Z^p/i CaUmlnaris and Tutia : To"

the Copper thus prepared add Honey half an ounce,"

I

boyl them together till the honey becomes black,

' / . H h' t m&
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and dry : which take and beat with the Lapis Ga-

laminaris and the Tutia, then mix all together by
melting, and you have your defire.

IX. She is whttnedthus. With purified and reduced

Litharge mix fublimed Arfenick 5 and caft it upon

Copper in fufion h it whitens it very well

X. Or thus. Mix filver and Copper together ^ and

upon that mixture caft the Whitning medicine. For

the filver is a greater friend to Arfenick, than any

other metall *, it alfo takes away fraftion from it.

XL Or thus. Upon a mixture ofVenus and Luna

melted caft pieces of fublimed Arfenick, and Mer-
cury : They are better in pieces than powder, becaufe

the po\^'der confumes and vanifties fooner, or be-

fore it can do its operation,

XII. Take Mercury precipitate, and Copper Cal-

cined, diffolve each a part in a diffolving water and

mix the diffolutions together, coagulate, and put

the whitning medicine on it, and it will be exaftly

like Silver. >

XiW. Or thus^ Take Mercury precipitate , and

Litharge, diffolve each a part: joyn thefe folutions

in#ne: then take the Calx ofthe body you intend

to whiten, diftblve it : join all thefe together --, coagu-

late, and reduce with Borax.

XIV. Or this. Take Quick-filver , fublimeit fo

r fcen from precipitate Mercury, till it be fixed in it,

and fprouts forth, put this upon melted Copper,

and it will be very white.

X\-. Or thus, DiiTolve leaf filver and Litharge

ia a proper dlflolvlng water : join thefe Solutions to-

gether h and by thefe the iubftance ofCopper will

beWliitned.

XVI. Or thus. It is alfo whitned with fublimed

Arfenick :Takecalx ofCoppervmixit with fublimed

Arfenick.V- -^. V «• —v— »
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Arfenick. Reiterate the fublimation, and continue it

till the Arfenick ftay with it: this will be the more
eafie and firm ifa quarter part of the Calx of filver be
added to the faid Calx ofCopper.

XWll. Orthus. Put the fublimed Arfenick to the
filver 5 and then the whole upon the Copper, and
it will be excellently whitned : Or mix Litharge, or
Calx of Lead diffolved with filver, put this upon
Arfenick •, and laftly caft all this mixture on the
Copper body and it will be very white.

• XVIII. Td prepare Copper. Cement very thin plates
of Venus with common Salt well cleanfed in a cruci-

ble^covered and well luted, for 24 hours : this cemen-
tation repeat ( fcraping off what is calcined) till all

the plates are confumed. Grind this Calx to amcfl
fubtil powder and wafli it with Vinegar, till it comes
from it Colourlefs ; imbibe it again with Salt and Vi-
negar,Grind, and calcine in anopen Veflel for 3 days

;

take it out, grind, and waili well with Vinegar,'

dry, and add half its weight ofSal- Armoniack, grind
till it is impalpable, and expofe it to the Air to be
diffolved, adding ftill frefli Sal-Armoni ck if need
{hall be, till the v/hole be made water. This is the
water of the fixed fulphur of Venus.

C H A P. XXXIL

i9/MerCUry,or ^kkfilver.

L \ X^^^^a is the Seed of Metals, and pureim-
IVX maturate Gold.

IL By this the body of Sol is opened thus ; make
zfi Amalgama of Sol and Mercury fo long till die
mrcMj y^ fwajlow up no more : Separate and"""^

FTITs ' -

you
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you (hall find your Gold like Earrh newly broken up

;

thisGold bein^ put into die fvveet oil ofSa t be-

comes more perfedly diffolved, ^\'hich being diltill-

ed till it comes over the helm will anfwer your inten-

tion : but there is a more noble and excellent way
ening of the body of Gold which here we may

nor declare, yet in its due and convenient place (liall

be manif#5 and that is only by the help of a per-

fectfweeij or rather infipd menfiruum.
'

TTCTonjai^e our white Metcur) j this is only done by

^ fimple diffolution in the aforefaid iyrJipU menftrmtm,
" By this white Mercury •, is Copper made ofa du-

rable white, after a thoufand meltings.

-

IV. To make our red Mrreury \ this is done by a dif-

folution in the fpirit ofTV/^/^ and then tinged by die

mineral fpiric of the Grape ; and laftly fi^ek by

the p-een (firit ofVenilS, This willferfeEily unite wiiVXjOldy

never more to be leparated by all the Art ofman .

~^V. Take Quickfilver z. or 3. times purihedwith

Sal-Armoniack and Urine •, put it into a Crucible oyer

a temperate fire ^ when it' waxes hot, put prepared;

Jupiter thereon and as much and augment the fire

by degrees, till the flame grows blew : make the fire

then ftronger, and blow alitde : when you fee it be-

gins to give over fmoaking, take it from the lire, and

ypa will find your filvcr confideiably augmented.

yi- Take Sulphur of Venus, pure , red , and
fixed, but melting like wax : caft it upon purified

Mercury, in a juft proportion, and in a. fit heat 3 and

the Mercury will become good Gold. '

*

in. To harden ^ickfilver. It is done with tlie

Ibmes ofeither Samrn or Tiipirer. Melt Jupiter, and
wlien it begins to be cold, make holes in it, and put

your Qiiickfilver therein, arid it will be hardned ^

V7hich being repeated ofcen , will be the more firm.
^^'^-">''"^->^->---''"

' • ^ •
' VIIL Take
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VIII Take Mercury and Salt-peterjana : beat them
intoduftjput them into a Glafs well luted,over a gentle

fire for zhours: augment the fire, till thefmoaking
ceafes : aftertte fmoak comes a flame out of the neck
of theGlafs, and the Mercurial Sulphur remains in the

bottom, as it were white and fixed . Take it out, and
add to it an equall quantity oi Sal-Arm®niacko beat

them to a powder and mix them well : fublime,

firft in a moderate fiie^ then inaftronger-, fo con-

tinuing for 4 hours: "take this fublimate, and fub-

lime it again with itsf^r^/ 6 times, fo will the fulphur

remain in the bottom of the Veflel : take it, beat it to

powder, and on a Marble, lee it refolve to an Oil : JL^
JIhis is falphur of Mercury for tranfmutacion. ynii »

" IX. Take punned Quicklilver 2 ounces : leat-

filver one ounce: make an Amalgama, and let it

{land 7 days, then fublime there from the filver, wafh
it in water clean and dry it. Take this Calx of filver

and diflblve itjn A^utfLJprtlsy and evaporate to dry- -

nefs: mix this dry Calx with Borax, and melt it in-'

to a Mafs .• Take of this filver and mix it with the

like Weight of fine Gold and you have a prepared

body to be tinged of a Gold Colour ; Make of this

an Amalgama with ten times its weight of purified

Quicktilver .- abftraft the filver, and you have a P9Jgus
' body, fit to receive the tinging medicine^ :^^^^

X. The ferment of ferments. It IS made tor thcwhltC
after this manner. Take Ferment of Luna with its

. Oil (at ca^, 33. Sed. 6, and 7.) add to it twice

as much Arfenick, fublimed and diffolved in its

proper water: then to both thefe add Mercury
diflolved as much as the Arfenick: mix the waters

^nd fet them over a fire for one day to be incorpo-

rated: then draw off the water by anAlembick,
and Cohobate ic I f. times-, fo incerating, it will be

'
-^.—

;

— H h 4 fluid
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fluid as fufible wax. Add as much melted Wax,
commi}^, and projed upon Mercury waftied, as you
defire.

XL The ferment offerments for the Red, Diffolve Sol

in its own water *, add to it Sulphur, diffolve it in the

fame water 2. parts.- Mercury diflolved 3. parts: let'

all be truly diffolved into a moft clean water, which
being mixt, boylforoneday, that they may be fer-

mented, draw off, and cohobate the water i j; times r

Incerate with yellow A^irgins wax, with half its

weight ofOyl of blood or Oyl ofEggs : then prcM^

jed upon Crude Mercury ) and you thall' have your

defirea .^r.o Brit
;"'

fH»<

O/Lijpj- or Silver.

It Vm is the meaneffofthe fine Metals, and) a$
-

^'''

X^' it were) Tvhite Gold.

But Luna differs from Gold, more than mthe^
Colour only 5 W^. in Weight too, and that very^

confiderably, .v ^i ^<:?n:'a l-
II. She is tinged or a Gol/en Colour by our red Mer-

curj ( calcin'd j^'er fe for twenty eight days in a Pelican'

PI other convenient veffel, till fuch time as the faid

Mercury will endure the- f^rongeft fyie) the yellow^-;

colour this .Mrrz/ry gives is fixed

III. HerG^o/iifisexa^ly extrafted' hytfm methods:
delivered in :C^^« 31 i^iS>^. 6, :

;,..y-..,;v
'|

' Or thus. Take Sol, Luna, Vefius, ofeach a like'^

quantity, melt; them together, and keep them in 5

fu&n for 7 days; then- take them- fqrth, and by
th^'Refiaers-Art feparaie .the Gold 5 you will find

^

:

^ -''V' ^ y^^?
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your Gold ( ifyou have baencarefull in the operati-

on ) to be augmented nearly an eighth parr.

IV. Or thus. Calcine -herwith the Son of Saturn^ to

which add ofour r^^ Merctirj, am, put all into Oil of

Mt for ten or twelve days ^ heat itr^^^«?f,andex-

tinguifli in oil of Flints or Sand ten times -, to this

falx add offine Laps Tmta ana. reduce all and feparate

with Antimony.

V. Take Sal-Armoniack 2. pounds purified firom

jt5 common or Sea Salt: pure Vermilion one
pound: Grind them together and fublime -^ fo

willthe Vermilion be at bottom r Grind them agaiii*

together and fublime 6 or 7 times.- then lay the^

Vermilion onaMarbleftoneto diffblve into water,

which keep for your work. Take piieces of frefh

Vermilion |iu wet it in the former water, and after-a-

wards in the Glair ofEggs: and roul it inthefilingsf

of fine filver ?i), fo often till it has - t^ken up all th^^

1 ounces of filver. Put thefe ifiro a firiti IronPotJ
v^hichr-may be clofed witha ftrohg fcrew :put it into'

a' furnace, give fire by degrees, arid hicreafe it^y^V

^tim to the higheft degree, continuing it fofor' ^
philofophicarmonth, and you Will have a mecTicine

for trahfmutatiort of Gcypperintb' filver, which ^^
ing tryed upon the Teft with Lead^ Will prove good"
at ^11 affays. •^^^'^r\^^^ ^V - -

-^^

' VI. TUe frefmatlm^of Luita. Lun^ Or filver is'fllb-^

rilizedi, or attenuated, and reduced in manner as i^-

above faid of Sol.Thdefore in all and every part ofj

this work, do the fame in itsiKibtilization, asyoii^

did with the Gold : And this water ofLuna is the.

ferment for the WhiteElixir. - - -^

• Vlf. DifTolve Lunainits own Tbrrofive wat^i^
whichwaterboylawayto a third part-, then expofe^

it to tlie Air, or fet it- in Balneo, or in Dung fof*
^^" "

'

' certain
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certain days 5 fo have you Oyl ofLuna> and th

ferment of the white perfeded.

c H A P. xmv.
C?f the fecret Hermettck^ Mjfierte, or great FhllofophlcJ^

PTorks

1WE cannot he fo vain as to pretend to the -world

that -pee have attained the ' knowledge of this

great Secret^ much lefs fe to be the Mafter thereof^ as to be

the in^rucior of other men : but this we can fay^ we have

eonverfi with woft Authors that have wrote thereof'^

we have with a great deal of diligence and findy com-

feared their fayings one with another'^ andwe have by^ d
long and continued exercife and fra^ice in the Mine-
ral workj found out not only the natures of Metals^ and in

tv/jat degrees of purity they ftand in one to another '^ but

we have alfo found out many excellent Secrets , of real

Worth and Value , by which , although we cannot pro-

fefs a knowledge of the great work^ itfelf ^
yet we thereby

fee not only a pojfibility^ but alfo a probability thereof in

nature ( to that man whom it floall fo far pleafe God to

enlighten ) and therefore judge we may in fome meafure

the better undertake to difconrfe the flyings of thofe Wor-^^

thies
, who having attained this Afyflerie thought

good in Cloudy and Myflerious terms to publijh thefame to

the worlds that none but the truly. y?>Qrthy,.Spns of Art might:

l^e partakers ofthe fame,
•

'"> - f-^ - ^ -- ;.]•

.
In the following lines then^ we (l^all tellyou what has-

keen toldus^ ani what we doconceive theriojhyihe comparing

of the fayings ofty m9fi excellent men togetheryfachas were

Paracelfus, Balil, LuUius, Ripley, Bacon, and others-^

And this in fo concife a manner^ that the opinions and y^dge-

^.u.^ . . msnts
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ntents of all thofe men ( though far afttnder in tvords ) may
center not only in truth it felf^ hut alfo in the narrrw com"

pafs of thefollowing Se6iions 'j therehich that we might fi

performy we exfrefs our conceptions ef their fenfe in a Ian--

guage confonant thereto,

I, Thefeed ofGold is lodged in aU Metals,

This is apparent from their generation, whofe
origination is Mercury^ which is indeed immaturate

Gold -, and fo remains immaturate in the bafer Me-

.

tals till a ripening and meliorating fpirit quickens that

feminal property lodged in the womb ofimpurity.

. 11, This feed of Gold may he quickned or made to

live.

This is done through the deatk of the firft

matter, and difpofition of the fecond to a refufci-

'

ration or refurre(5lion of that innate, energetical,

and feminal life, and that only by the fpirit ot

Tellus, .

ni. This femen heing quickned^ dilates it felf Into^

other hodies , arid tranfmutes them into its own fro^
'"

f^rty^

That is,jufl: as the feminal life of Vegetables'^

tranfmutes or changes thatfuccus or humidity of th^».^

Earth proper to themfelves into their own forms

and natures-, and fo of a little feed there becomes

a great tree ; fo that as the Earth is the womb out
;

of which fo fmall a feed becomes a great tree, by the
"

",

tranfmuting property ofthe innate feminal life in the
,

feed i fp all the bafe Metals are the womb unto that

feminal purity ; in which womb if the feed be difpo-

fed rightly, there will be as certain a generation and

encreafe ^ and the purity of the bafe Metals will be
.

tfanfmuted into that feminal property to a vaft aug-

meiitation, •
• " . .

. .^ . -
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IV. That this mdy he rightly, doncy the hdieso/the hafe

^Jiietals niufi be 6^ened dndprepared.

That is, they muft be brought into a mortilicatLoh,

that that ftrong band which has hitlierto chained

thefeminal life, may be broken, andfo the eneygetkk,

venue may be fet at liberty ; this is performed by
thej??/»|^^^^o/^*whode\roursall that becomes near:

this being done, the femen muft be caft into this

mortified body ^impregnated with the fpirit of
Tellus ) that it may there generate, tranfmute and

"A.
' V. This rhay he doffe in Any of the hafe Metals : hut

they {like the Earth) yield an encreafe according to their

degrees inpurity ^ fo that more ofthe hody of apure Metalls
trdafmuted^ than ofan impure,

''''

As barren Earth cannot yield fo great ancncreafe

as a fertil foil •, fo neither can a bafe Metal yield fo

greatan augmentatibn as a more fine.

^1^ The bodies, of the hafer Metals being ftted^ the

femen rnufi be caft into thefame to generate.

That is, there is to be a conjunction of xh^remeri

or true Golden efence with the prepared body to be

trartfrnuted; now you muft be careful you ufe not

the fimple body ofany Metal for dxisfemeny for then

you' will be deceived ^ the matter in which the gene-

rative Ipirit i§" lodged is another thing; ifyou bury

a whole tree or plant in the Earth, that will not ge-

nerate, and bring forth another tree, but perifh and

rot, the feminal or generative vertue and life is clog*d

and loaded, and fo is ineffective^ but ifyou bury the
feed of the fame trde, you may have another or more
according to the qiianticy of feedfown^ the fame
you muft underfta'rid in the generation of Metals, and

ofthe Golden vv6rk x it is not Gold which will gene-

race Gold, but the feed of Gold.
^^

'

^ VIL nu• it:^
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W\[» This fernen mtifi heVolatiie,

Otherwife it cannot tranfmute, for nothing but a
Volatile fpirit or effence can dilate and fpread it fellF; a
fixed matter cannot operate at all, for all fixed things

are dead, and their life remains in a central ftate, not
fit for coaElion. This is evident in the Volatile Salts of
yinegarznd ^Ickrlintej which furpafsthe Art ofman
to attain fimple ^ out ifyou mix a Llxhlum oi^lc^
lime with Vinegar

^ you may have a large quantity of
Salt, and tbatfixed, which was before unattainable.

Thus you fee out oftwo Volatile things, a third ablo-

lu^ely fixed is produced 5 and this is the condition of
{his great work.

'•
'f:--.

^

\' III. It muft be of an unchangeable blood-red colour,

Otherwife it could not tinge 5 for were it only yel-

low, it would create only a fainti(h kind of green :

but this our Philofophick tindure generates Gold
of the higheft and pureft nature, and having the deep-

eft yellow.
'

:

LK. This Semen Is made Volatile by the deftruEllon of

its external form- ._^ -^

That is, nature muft be brought to adion, ttiac

the inactive bckly may let fall its Semen^ out of
which the Golden tree of the Philofophers is pro-

duced.
"

X. This Semen is made klood-red by impregnating ifit

mth the fplrlt of Tellus.
"" '

'

'

It is neceffary that there be a common band to con-

join the bodies, which are to be united : as the bodies

of the bafe Metals which are the w^omb for this feed

i
are to be mortified^ fo muft that body be, out of
which you excrad the Semen, and as chat mordfieti

and prepared body is to be impregnated with the

fpirit of Tellus 5 fo muft this Semen, that there

may be as well a fympathy and likenefs in nature, as

an unity in body. . XL The
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XI. The matter out of which this Scitien is to be ex'

traBed is Mercury or Gold.

We mean (imply, and without Metaphor, Quick-

filver and Gold •, for if there be an innate life, powet

and vertue, in the bafe Metals, why not in thefe f

ifLead, Tin, Iron, Copper and Silver, contain the

Seminal life of Gold, why fliould ^<?)^r//r7 or Gold
be excluded, which are the thing it felf?

Xn. The Semen being cafi into the body j^reparedfor it^

is there to be digefied, till both be perfeBlj united^ whofi

Jim^le conjunction is thefroduEh of the Golden kingdom.

This digeftion is perfected only by the force of an
external fire, conjoined with the inward Seminal

Tite.

CHAP. XXXV.

A Rational Demonftration of Chiromantical fgna*

tures,

I. 'TpHe foundation of Chiromancy depends upen
X the true appropriation of the feveral mounts^

fingers, or places in the hand to their proper Stars

or Planets.

II. The Antients have afligned the root of the

middle-finger to Saturn •, ofthe fore-finger to '^ufuer 5

ofthe hollow of the hand to Mars: the root of the

Ring-finger to Sol: of the Thumb to Venus : ofthe
little-finger to >^<?m^rjy: andlaftly the brawn ofthe
Hand near the Wrift to Lma.

III. That line which comes round the ball ofthe ,

thumb towards the root or mount oi1uf%ter\^Q2^'

cdLinea fovialis or the life-line: that from the

Wrifl to the root or mount of Saturn^ Linea Satur-

nialis z
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malls: but if it points to the root or mount of -S*«/,

'' Lwea S$Uris, if to Mercury^ Linea Afercuriatts: that

which goes fropi Z/w^ foviaiis to the mount of Z»«^,

Linea Lmarisj or the natural line. i the other great

line above it i$ called LlfteaSte/Uta^ or the line of
fortune, becaufe it limits the mci^unts ofthe Planets,

and is imprefled with various veftues in thofe places

according to the nature ofthe Planet whofe mount it

runs under or fets a boundary unto .* Laftly, the fpace

-'^between the natural line and the line offortune is call-

ed Menfa^ the Table.
• IV. All other lines (hall either proceed out ofthe
fides of the former , or elfe from fome proper

mount.
V. Every line great or fmall, long or fliort, hath

2 certain beginning or root, from which it rifes 3 and

a certain end or point to which it tends.

I
. VI. The diftance between both ends, is the way
ofits paflage ^ in which way, it either croffes fome o-

ther line, or elfe is croffed ; ifit do neither, its iigni-

ficationis continual, and ought fomuch the more to

b taken notice of.

VII. Every mount hath a proper fignification,

which it receives from the lignifications of its pro-

per Planet, being abftraftly confidered : the fame
underftand of all the principal lines aforefaid.

Vill. SatHrn is thQ Author of Age, Inheritances,

Melancholy, Malice, Sorrow, Mifery, Calamities,

Enemies, Imprifonments , Sicknefs, Difeafes, Per-

plexities , Cares, Poverty , Croffes , Death , and,

whatfoever evil can befall humane life: hefignifies

Fathers, Old Men, Labourers, Dyers, Smiths, and
Jefuits.

He alfo Jtgnifies $ne Atijlere and Satjrtcal, with
' a head decliningy eyes fixed ffpan the Earrhy hfi.nging iipf
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and a fulltn Countenance^ wafting himfelf with aforloHs

filence. He gives a Comj^lexion or Celo^r between hUcJ^

an4 yellow^ Meagery Diftortedy ofan hard skin^ eminent

Veins^ fmall Lyes^ Eye-brows almoft jojned togethery a thin

heardy thicks lips, cafi down looksy an heavy gate, and

finmhllng as he goes, Hejignlfies Envy^ and Envious men,,

« Way-layer or ?adder upn the high-way. But where he is

wen flaced hejignlfies onefukll, wife, or wittyy intelligent,

iyigenious^ one of profound thought
Sy

given up to fecret con^

temulationsy a frefervery or keeper of hidden things^ and

a finder out of things that are lofi,

IX. fuplter is the Author of Health, Strength

Moderation, Sobriety, Mercy , Riches , Subftancc*

Goodnefs, Liberty, Religion, Honefty,Juftice, Mo-
defty, and all other things which may make a man
happy : he fignifies Churches^ Church-men, Lawyers,

Scholars, Cloathiers, and the like.

He fignifies onegood naturedy fortunatCy fweetypleafanty

JL well wlfher 5 one honefi^ neaty of good Parentage^ and

honourable. He glv^s chearfullnefsy right judgment^ truthy

heavenly mfdom , underfianding^ and is the befiower of

Rlchesy goodnefs and Vertue. He denotes one merry

ingenious
y fairy Honourable^ hoffltable , l^'nd , and every

ways good. He prefigures a maftofa fanguine Complexion

between white and redy of a delicate hody^ good flature^

high fore-head^ and a head lifted up 3 Eyes fomewhat blgy

^ort noflrllsy large teethy a light coloured beardj a tall

compleat bodyyhonefiy jufi andfair condition d,

X. Mars is the Author of ftrife. Contention,

Pride, Prefumption , Tyranny, Thefts, Murders,'

Vidory, Conqueft, Infortunacyr Boldnefs and Dan-
gers : he fignines Rhyficians, Chirurgions, Apothe-
caries, the Camp, all Military men and Preferments^

Edge-tools, Butchers, Carpenters, Gunners, BailifS,

and the like. • .

H^
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' He is the author of War^ fii^^^'^i) hlood^ and flrife^

: And p^nifies one firongj bold, quarrelfomjin{olent^ a Traitor

'r or a fnbverter and over-turner of States and Kingdoms, He
gives power and mighty heat and burnings and fig^fifks

- Violence, contention, hn^ndence , and all difordered^ in*

cmjiderate^ and heady anions. His countenance is terrible^

cruel
J
fierce, angrj, proud, hafty and imperious. He gives

a red complexion^ deepjellotp or blacky hair^ round Vifage^

fiery Ejes^ and a favage revengeful loo^ wellplacedy he

Jignifics Chirurg^ons, Captains^ Commanders, and great

men under military difcipline^

XI. 5o/ is the Author ofHonour, Glory, Renown,
Preferment, Life, Generofity, Magnanimity, Sove^

raigntyiDominion,Power5Treafures,Gold, Silver, and
whatfoever may make the life of man fplendid 5 he
fignitie^ Kings,Princes, Rulers,and all men in Power,
^Minters, Gold-fmiths, long Life andVVifdom.

He fignifies one of a noble and Generous nature^ fortu*

nate, honefi, neat, prud-ent. Intelligent^ wife^ the govern

iiour and befiower of life and beauty, and the dlfpellerof

Evil, -whence the Greeks fometimes called him 'A\i^i>:g.Kop

and Phoebus. The Hebrews call him ^^^ Sheme(h>
from Miniftering or Serving ; he being the chief Minifief

and Servant of the whole World t, and the Arabians^9V
Shames. He gives courage^ Honour and Majefiy, d mart

confiderate, -wife andprudent, one ofa middle fldturcj com'i^

ly perfonage, curled hair and brownifh^ ofa rcdorfiinguine

Complexion, irufly aifdmagrianimous
-^

but being ill placed

vain-glorious and a Tyrant.

XlL ^<?»»/ is th® Author of Joy, Pleafure, Mirth^
Solace, Luit, Uncleannefs and Idlenefs : fhe fignifies

Woman-kind, Sifters, Ladies, Whores, Curiofities^

Lapidaries, Silkmen,TaylQrs, Mercers, Upholfterers^

Piftures, Pi^ure-drawers , the Pox , and Difeafes

proceeding from uncleannefs-
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. She pgnlfies one mild cfdiffojhlon •, falr^ heautlfHU^fleafant

md merry, given to mirth and jollitj 5 and the Author e/

fruitfulnefs, Sheforejhenas jojy friend/hip, mercj^ bomtyy

Love, fportSy daUioiice , dancings embmclngj Kifflng and

fuch like. Being hot and moifi^/heis themiflrifs ofGenerati-

(fUy makes an amiable, fleafant and chearfull conntenance,

frettily mixed with Red : Jhe gives a campleat hodj encll-

ning to tallnefs^ fair and round vifaged, with beautifall

yowling Ejcs, brown or flaxen coloured hair of a lovely

difpoJitJon^ gentle^ bofmtifully courteous, affable andmercifuL

Being ill pilaced or difpofed, fheflgmfies PFhoreSy Strumfets^

Bawds
J
Pimps, Panders^ Thieves, andfuch like,

Xr. Mercury is the Author of Craft, Subtilty, Po-
licy, Deceit, Perjury, Study, Hearing, and Merchan-

dizing: he fignifies Merchants Clerks, Scholars, Se-

cretaries, AnribafTadors, Pages, Meflengers, Poets^

Orators , Stationers, Cheaters , Thieves , Petty

Lawyers , Philofophers, Mathematicians , Aftrolo-

gers.

He fignifes one fwlft^ nimble , eloquent , Indufirlous

r&ifey Rational, a diver into abfirufe myfleries^ good with

thegood
J
bad with the bad-, male with the male^ andfemale

with. the female^ an interpreter or expounder ofthe myfineries

ofnature ^ one mutable , changeable or incon^ant^ lively

y

prompty and ofa ready wit. He gives a complexion neither

very wkis.e^: nor very black^^ a longVifage, an high fore-

head, .^f^l Eyes, brown or almcfi blacky, an even nofe

f,nd fo)rf€thing long^ thin beardy long and flendcr fingerSy

one b^Jie^ fubtil, witty ^ fharp, and wary. Being ill placed

or difpofcdy he (gnifies. Thieves , cheating Solicitors,

Knavijh LawyerSy Knights of the Pofly Wiuh^s, Wi^ardsy

jyiviners, &c.

. XIV. Luna is the Author of popular F^me both
good and evil, Joy and Sorrow^ Mutability and
InconitancyjAfiedionj and DifajEfedtion, Moifture and

every
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every effe<5t which may be faid to be common : fhs

lignifies WatersjShips, Seamen of all forts, Qaeens,
Ladies, a Governefs, the Common people in gene-

ral, Neighbours , Mothers, Kindred , Fiihmongers,

Vintners, Tapfters, Midwives, Nurfes and Travel-

lers.

She Is the trarfjlator of light frem one fUnetto another
^

importing her light to all the other Stars^ an^ ccmfrehend-

ing or receiving their Virtues andpowers. She gives cold and

moiflfire ,
feminine honour and Glory , C\nuftity y fittjy

mercy and the fubduer of carnal Affe^ions^ taking care of

aUfiates and conditions of men both by Sea and Land: her

inflnence it over tempefis and fi&rms at Sea , over the birds

of the Air y and the beafts of the field '^
over Serpents >

At Land^ and fifhes in the Water^ making things to ebb

and flow, according to her decreafe or increafe. She Jhews

cue moveable, benigne^ innocent, firnple, chajle, and curious

:

gives a fale countenance, middle fiature, round vifage,

and either blacky brovfn or gray Byes, according as fhe is

affeEled, and the fign fhe is in 5 tender body , flefhy, and -

of afoft andfmooth fkin ', one that is facilor eafie to be en*

> treated^ an AJfecier of news and new things, inconfiant^&'C,

being ill placed or difpofed, fieJignifies one beetle brcfve^y

ill natHrd and a Scold,

7 his being kj^w^y Underfi'jnd,

XV. Firfi-, That the lines take their fignification

from the mount of that Pknet from whence they

rife.

XVI. Secondly, That the place from whence any

line rifes (l^iews the ground, caufe, or original ofthe

things (ignified'by that line 5 the line or mount ^ to

which it points, (liews the iffae, to what the thing

tends, and vvhat may be the end of the matter fignifi-

ed.

XVll.Thirdf^y That v>4iether the Ibe fignifies good,

I i 2
"

or
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evil, if it be cut or croffedby any other line, that

line fo cutting it, will at a certain time not only

abate the good, but alfo take away the evil, ifitfo

fignified.

XVIII. Fourthlyy That the nature and quality of
that line thus deftroying the fignification of the for-

mer, is known by confidering from what place it

rifes, and to what place it tends.

XIX. Flfthljj That a double judgment arifes from
every line, by accountijngit, firfl:,from the one end 7

fecondly, from the other

.

'. XX. -5'/>%,That little lines rifing out ofthe fides

of any other line,both augment the things fignified by
that line 5 and alfo fignifie new matter arifing by
things fignified by the line from whence they rife •,

and the place to which they point, fhewtowhat
they tend,

XXI. Seventhly, That the mounts or lines adorned

with Scars, or fmall lines not croffed, or pointing

to evil places, (hew great good andhappinefs to the

perfon, by thLngs fignified by the fame mount or

line : and on the contrary, vitiated with croffes, fpots,

or knots ihew much evil and perplexity.

XXII. Laflljj The beginning of the lines, fliew in

the beginning or forepart ofLife^ the middle, in the

middle part ofLife 5 and the ends of them, the lat-

ter gart, or end ofLife 5 fo that ifany evil or good
be fignified by any line, you muft hint the time ac-

cording to the afore (aid rea(bn.

XXIIL From thefe rules (being obferved) you
may attain to the knowledge ofthe natures, qualities

and difpofitionsofall (brts ofpeople, their Airediions

and Paffions, anfwerable to the Vertues and Influ-

ences ofthe Stars and Planets which the antient Ma-
thematicians and Aftrologers have by long experience

takea
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ta.ken notice ofand obferved, as does fauidently ap-

pear by their works.

'7/ J true^ here we ought to enquire into the denomina."

ted times wh^n the things fignified Jhould come to pafs 5

l^ut hecaufe that matter is fomething long and ahftrufe-

{^eing more fit to be handledin a j^articular traEh^ where-

in all its curio^ties may he examined ) this our frefent

work^ being a fuhjeB of another nature^ and thefe things

not ejfential U our pur^cfe^ we fhall at this time forbear

»

Notwlthflandlngj although we have not here delineated every

thing in particular, jet we have laid {as it were ) theground

and ' foHfidation of the Art, out of which, as out of a

fountain, the Indufirlous Student may at his own lelfure

^and fleafptre, rear aftately fabric^. Be pleafedto view

the fecond figure of the hand, in which vhe numbersfignlfy

years : therein you may partlyfee the Geometrical reafon>

ofthatme^ufeoftime.

CHAP. XXXVL

of the Line ofLife^

I. XT Af<fiaKti Q LineaVitalls^ The Line of Life is

JlV that which includeth theMount oftheThumb.
IL This Line broad and of a lively colour well

or largely drawn {without interfedions and points,

fhews long life and one fubjed to few difeafes 5 but

flender,{hort and broken or cut with little crofs lines,

of a pale or black colour, fliews fliort Life with ma-
ny infirmities.

IIL If it makes a good Angle with the Hepatlca,zni

the Angle be adorned with parallels or little Qpffes,
it ftews a good wit and a pleafant difpofition.

IV. This Linea Fitalis abounding with branches to-

li 3 vyar.
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wards the upper end, and thofe branches extending

themfelves towards Linea Hepatka forefhevv riches

and honour, but if thofe branches defcend cowards

the Repi^ay they threaten poverty, contempt and

deceitful fervants.

V. If this line be cut w^ith little lines like hairs, it

fignifies difeafes, which if they fall towards the Hepa-

tica, (hews in the younger years, in the middle of the

line in the middle of the Age, iftowards the Reftrilia^

in the latter years.

VI. Ifthislinebeany where broken, it threatens

great danger of life in that Age which the place of

the faid breach betokeneth, which you may find out

with a great deal of exaiftnefs, ifyou divide the line

into ninty equal parts, beginning to number them
from A towards B.

VII. IftheCharafter o^Sol^ {viz. o ) be found

in this line, it (hews the lofs of an Eye, if two fuch

figures, the lofs of both Eyes.

VIII. A line paflfing through this Vital to the Tri-

dyigleo^Mars fhews wounds and fevors, and many
misfortunes in journeying.
' IX. A line proceeding from the Vital beneath the

Angle it makes with the BefmcA to the Mqunt of
Saturn^ (lievvs an envious man, as alio feme danger-

ous Satwnian difeafe, as a Confumption, (^r. which

ihall fall in thofe years fignified by that part of th^

Vital Line which the faid Line touchetb.

X. Butfjcha line paiTing from tiiC Vital to the

ring finger, ihews honour and wealtli, and that by>

means offeme noble woman.

CHAR
-
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CHAP. XXXVII.

of the E^atic^ or Natural Line,

I. ^'T^Ht Natural or Liver Line is that which rUTlS

X from theLife line orMount offuplter through

the middle ofthe Palm, terminating generally upon
the Mount of Lun^t.

II. This line ftraight continued and not cue by o-

ther oblique lines, (hews a healthy conftitution and

long life, but (liort or broken, not reaching beyond

the middle of the Palm, fignifies a (hort life replete

with many difeafes.

III. The longer this line is, fo much the longer life

it fignifies, ifit be cut at the end thereof, it threatens"

the end of Life with fome dangerous difeafe.

5V. If any breach appears, ( yet fuch an one as

fecms almoft continued ) it (hews a change oflife^ if

under the middle finger, in (h-ength of years, if un-

der the ring-finger, in declining Age.
^

V. If the upper part of it be far diftant from the

yital, it (hews manifold difeafes of the hearr, and

alfo a prodigal perfon.

VI. Ifit be crooked, unequal, of various colours,

and cut by other lines, it (hews an evil habit of the

Liver and difeafes thence proceeding, one ill natured

andfoolifli.

VIL Ifflraight drawn and well coloured, (liews

wit, honour and health.

Vlil. If it has a faraM or ffter, it gives inheri-

tances.

IX If continued with little hard knots^ it fnews

Mttrcfer accortiing to the number of thofe knots,

I i 4 X* K
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X. If it terminates with a Fork or Angle towards

the Mount of Ltina, it Ihews a foolifh, hypocritical,

ill-natured perfon •, ifit tends to the Menfal^ it (hews

aflanderous and envious perfon.
^

XI. Whep it cuts the Vital eminently to the Momt
'cfVems o: foror Martis, efpecially if the fame be of

a ruddy colour, (hews danger of thieves and many ill

.

jdifeafes, threatning life.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

of the Cefioallca or head-line,

I. 'T^He Cefhallca arifethbelow from the CardUcA^

A and is drawn thence to the E^atica^ thereby

niaking a Triangular Figure.
,

II. Making fuch a perfed figure, and it having

a lively colour, without interfeaion, declares one of
gvG2it prudencef apd ^ perfon ofno Vulgar fvit OX For^

?une.

HI. So much the more perfed: the Triangle^{o,much
the more Fortunate, and it ihews a man very wife, tern-

Pirate and couragious.

IV. If the Tm;?^/^ be obtufe, itfliews an evil na-

ture, r/ow?;?//^ Wr//if^,iftherebe no Triangle^it is ftiil

worfe, and lliews the perfon to be fooli(h^ a liar and

frodigal,md generally one ofa fliort lite.

V. The %/7^ry^;?^/^ being /^/^i^^ornot very ^^/y^^,

ihews a generous man , but if it bew^ ^^^^^5 or if it

touchtheZ//?^<5/Z/f<? under the mount of the middk

finger^ it declares a miferable, hard and covetous

wretch, it alfo forefliews a confum}tion.

VI. The left Angle made upon lixtEpaticam the

ferientihemg a right Angle)(hews.a profound un-
'

:rflanding. VII. The
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VII. The Cefhalka calling me^Hul and irregular

clefts to Mons Lm^y thereby conftituting ftrange

ChaiaderSj fliews a dnll hedd^ and danger by the Sea^

in Men : but inWomen^ dlfimtents^ mifearriages and
the like.

VIII. But carting eq^aal lines^ it prefages the con-

trary in both Sexes: to wit, mmt^mfdom^ zxiifuc

cefs at Sea^ and in ^omtw^ contentment andhapfy child-

hearing,

IX. If the Cej^haHca make a cleft or apparent Star,

upward to the Cavea ^^mV, itfhewsboldnefs, and'
magnanimity of mind : but if it let the fame fall

downward, it manifefts deceit and cowardife.

X. The Cefhalica joined to the ReflriBa, by a re-

markable concourfe, fhews a happy and joyful old
- Age.

XL But if it be drawn upwards
^

{in form like a
Fork.) towards the place of F&rtune^ it fhews much
fubtilty and craft in the management of affairs.

XII. If in this Fork, the CharacSter of ® Sors be
found, it fhews Riches and Honour^ by the mans own
induftry.

CHAP. XXXIX.

ofthe Menfal Line, or Line ofFortune.

J. 'T^He Menfal or Line of Fortune ( called alfo

X Linea thoralis ) takes its original from under
the Mount of Mercury, and extends itTelftowards the
Mount ofJupiter,

II. This line ifitbe long enough and without incifuresy

fhews ftrength ofbody, and conflancyofmind jthe

iCQntraryificbey^(?r;,cm;^^^ or cut.

m. H"
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III. If it terminates under the Mmt ofSaturn^ it

fliews zfooUJhy idle and deceitfulperfon^

IV. Ifin this line be found certain pricks or pdints,

it ibeWS a lecherous ferfon,

V. Ifthe ^/'^r/r^ be wanting-, and the menfal be
annexed to the Vital^ it forefhews either heheadingy

harming or Other untimely death.

VI. Iffrom the Menfal, a line afcends to the fpace

between the Mounts offupiter and Saturfj, another to

the {pace between the Mounts o(Saturn and Sol
-^ and

athirdtothe fpace between the Mounts ofi'o/ and
Mercury , it fignifies an envious, turbulent and con-

tentious perfon»

VII. A little line only thus drawn to the fpace be-

tween thQ Moffs Saturni & Solisy {hews labotlr and
{brrow.

VIII. Ifannexed to the £p/rrtV^, making therewith

an *tcute Angle, thefamt.

IX. The Mmfal prbjeding fmall branches te the
Mdm Jtyvis^ fliews honour and glory.

X. But if it be »^%^ or fi^gl^y it (hews pvertjzxA

difirefs.

XI. Ifit cuts the Mount offf^piter, it (hews a cove-

tous mind, and great pride.

XII. If it fend a branch betv/een the Mons Jovls &
Saturni^ it (hews in a Man, a w^ound in his head •, but
inawoman^ mifcarriage or danger in Child-bearing.

XIII. Confufed little lines in the^^w/^/, (hcwfick-

nefs and difeafes : if under the Mo«j Satumi^ in youthj

under the M<?»j Sdis^ in the middle Age .- under the

Mi?«xM<frf«n7, in old Age.
XIV. Laftly, If there be no y[enfala% all, it (hew$

Ohtfaithlefsy hafe^ inconflant and malicious,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XL.

of the Reftrida, or Cauda Draconis.

I. 'npHe RejlriSta Is that Line which divides the

X Hand from the Arm,either by a fingle, duple,

or triple tranfairften ^ thereby determining the 7^' vvani^

y.ivov ox fubjeEi of Art 'j which by fome is called the

Difcriminal line,

11. If the ReftriEha be double or treble, and extend-

ed in a right and continued tra(a, it fhews z healthful

confiitutionofbodyy and long life,

IIL That line which is neareft the hand continued

without incifure^ and ofa good, colour^ fliews riches.

IV. But if it hQpa/e or crooked OX cm in the middle^ it

fhews weaknefsof body and poverty.

\^ A line drawn from the Refirl^a to Mons
Lun£y fliews poverty, imprifonmentand private ene-

mies.

|r VL If that line be crooked, it doubles all the evil,

and {hews a perpetual flavery or mifery.

Vil. But fuch a line being clear and ftraight, and

extended to the Mons Lma, fliews m.any journeys and
feremnaii&ns both by Sea and Land.

Vill. Ifit extend to the Mo;7j- Jovls^ it foreflievvs

eftimation and Ecclefiafiick^ ^^g^i^y but that the man
fliall live in a ftrange countrey.

IX. IhothQEfatica/it fliew honefty, truth and
fincerity, and one ofa healthful and long life.

X. Ifto theMo«/*S'i?^V5a great and certain good,

and gives honour and command in the Commoa-
wealth.

XL And fo from the fame rtafen, pafling to the

Mom
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}Aons Mercuril , it (liews a learned and ingenious

foul : but if it reach not thztMomt, but is broken

Mm the middlcy it fliews a lying, prating, idle per-

fon.

XIL If it afcends dlre^Iy to the }A.ons SatHrm, it

fhews an inheritance in Land : but if it be crookedy^

it Ihews a covetous perfon , and one of a very ill ^
nature.

XIII. A line running from the RefiriBa through

the Mons Veneris^ ftiews poverty, adverfity and want,

and that by means of fome women or woman-
kind.

XIV. A Crofs or Star upon the Reftri5ta, (hews a

happy and long life.

XV. One or more Stars upon the ReftriEta by the

y[6ns Veneris in Womeny fhcws kwduefs, diftionour and

infamy.

CHAP. XLI.

OftheSaturnla^orLine u/Saturu.

L 'T^His Line is that which afcends from the Re- >

X ftriEla through the middle of the Vola, to the

yionsSaturni, which line ifit be cut or parted, is called

Viacombufla,

II. This being full, and extended to the }Aons

SatHrni, (hewsaman of profound cogitations, of great

wifdom , and an admirable Counfellor in all great

anions,

III. If it be comhfiy it is an evil fi^n, forefhewing

many misfortunes , and poverty in One part of

life.

IV. A li>je drawn from the Vital through the B^athit,
^'

" to
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to the MbnsSaturni^ making an angle with the Linea

Saturnidy foreftiews imprifonmcnt, and captivity, and

many misfortunes. _
V. The Satuma bending backwards in Cavea

!^^mVtowardsthe/<?nW, the fame.

VI. This lifte filled with mufualand inauffkious cha-

raEters fhews unhappinefs and difafters.

VII. h grofs line xxxmmg from the interval oi t!c\e

Mons Jovis tO the Menfd^ and breah^ng or cutitng of

i^j fhews difeafesor wounds in the belly or parts ad-

jacent.

CHAP. XLIL

ojthe Mount of Jupiter.

I. 'TpHE Mount ofjuftter is the tukrculuin under the

X fore-finger.

11. If upon the Mount of fupter there be Z Star or

A double crofs it forefhews riches, profperity , and

happinefs, one born to noble and glorious anions,

one honeft, affable, courteous, and renowned, a ge-

nerous foul indeed, and faidiful in all their under-

takings.

III. Thefame. If this Mount is adorned with Zfaral-
* lelUne^ or a line fweetly drawn, between it and tiie

Vital
'-J

it (hews great dignities, and eftimation with

great Men.
IV. Butifthis^<?//«f be vitiated, with a Chora-

Ber like a half Gridiron^ it fhews unhappinefs, cala-

mities, poverty, difgrace and depofition from ho-

nours and dignities •, loffes by women-kind, and dif-

eafes in the heart and lungs.

V. Thefame^ If a line cutting this Mount, tends to

the
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tp the Mount cr line of Saturn ^ this alfo threatens

an Apoplexy.
VI. LafJ^ly, hCrofs^ but efpecially a r/<?^r red Star

G^^\% Mounts isafignaland fure demonftration of
Zf^lendUlife^ re^leat ivith honour andglorjy riches and an
Eternal name.

C H A P. XLIIL

of the Cavea o/Mars, and the Via Martis.

I. 'TpHe Cavea Martis \^^t hollow in the middle
A ofthe Falnty commonly called the Triangle of

Mars^ made of the three principal lines, to wit, the

Cardiaca^ Cephalica^ & E^atica,

II. The F/^ or //«^^ M^mV (called alfo x^t Vital

fifter and foror Martis) is a parallel to the line ofLife
on the ]s/\ons Veneris.

IIL M^^^ is Fortunate fo often as they^wr Martis

appears red, clear and fweecly drawn, and when either

Stars or- Crojfes^rQ found in his Cavea or Triangle: and

thereby is lignifi^d courage, boldnefs, magnanimity,

fortitude and ftrength : the man is imperious, itrong

and a great eater.

IV- But if the Triangle be inforcunated by evil

lines from the Mons Veneris or Lm£^ the perfon is liti-

gious, (cornful, proud, difdainful, deceitful and

v/icked •, a Thiefi Lecher , Robber, Martherer, and
fliall have a life wholly filled with unhappinefs.

• V. The Character of b Saturn m the TrimgU^ fliewj

a danger of falling from fomc high place.

VI. A crooked line afcending from the Triangle to

the y[ons Saturnij fliews imprifonment.

VIL A line from the feid Triangle towards the Re-

firi^ay
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ftriBa, terminating under the lAcns Z;/»^,fhews many

peregrinations, journeys and travels.

VIII.The foror Mortis augments all the good figniff-

ed by the CardUca or line oi life, but particularly ic

promifes fuccefs in War, and the love ofWomen.

CHAP. XLIV.

of the ]s\.0Hnt ofthe Sun, and Via Solis.

I. fnr^HQMoufJt of the Sm IS the tuherculfimund^l the

A ring-finger.

II. The VU Soils, is a right line running down
from the Mount of Sol, 10 }^t Triangle efMars.

III. A Star or Stars upon the Mons Solisy fliews

one faithful and ingenious, and that he (hall attain to

great honour , glory and dignity , be honoured of
Kings, Princes and great men -, one o{^great a^d mag-

nanimous fpirit, wife, juftand religious.

IV. But a p^r/?^WfV;^/^r thereon cut or croft with a

line from the Mens Satumi, fliew s pride, and arrogan-

cy, aboafter, apoorbafefpirit, and one that ihall fall

]i\tO irrecoverable wiferies,

V. The Via Solis clear, and not broken, or cut by

any ill line, {hews honour in the Common-wealthjand
the favours O^Kings andgreat Princes,

VI. But it being cut orconfufed, or hurt by any

line from either the Mount or line ofSaturn^ it fl:iew s

thecontraryj Pov§rtj- and the hatred ofgreat men.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XLV.

of the yiomt of Venus, and the Cingulum Vene-v

. rjs.

I. nPHE V[omt of Venus is the tukrcfflum of the

1 Thumb.
11. The Cingulum Veneris or girdle oi Venus^\s z piece

or fegment of a Circle drawn from the interval or

fpace between the ]Aons Jovis&Saturm, to the interval

or fpace between the VionsSolis and yiercurii.

ijl. A clear Star, or furrows that be red and ^^-^^A

verjly parallel upon the Vions Veneris^ and is much ele-

vated, fliews one merry, cheerful and amorous^ it

fliews alfo one faithful, juft and intire, one with whom
an incorrupted tye offriend/hip ( being once made) is dm^able

for ever : it alfo fignifies great fortune or eftate and
fubftance by a Sweet-heart or Lover.

^
IV. But this ^<?//?;nnfortunated by evil lines, or

lines from evil places, and irregular figures fhews a

lecherous perfon , an adulterer^ a poOr , bafe, fordid

wretch, who fhallfpend his fubftance on Whores.
V. The Charadier of the A Trine AfpeU on this

yi^<3«»^, (hews a great fortune by Marriage.

VI. The M.ount ofVenus void oflines and incifures,

fhews a rude, effeminate and foolifh perfon, and
'

one ridiculous, and unfortunate in wedlock.

VII. The Cingulum Veneris^ or girdle of Venus^

fliews intemperance and luft in both Sexes, a bafe

and beftial life-, a filthy iSo^ow/V^, who abufeshim-
felfwithbeafts.

VIII. IfkbQ broken or dijfeStedy it fhews infamy and

difgrace by hfi and lecherj,

CHAR
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•CHAP. XLYl

Of the Momt ofM^icavYi

t* ^jhtlC Aiomt of Mercurji is the tHhercHlnm Under
X the little finger.

II. This ^omt happy arid fortunate with a Star, or
parallel crojfes^ Or theCharader ofthe A Trine Af^eEf:^

fliews wit and ingenuity, and makes the perfon a
great Orator, gives hinn fubftance by Arts andScien^

ces, and the underftanding offecret myfteries in jU
chjtfjjy A^itfick.^ Painting , Aflrolo^ and Pkilohijj and
raifes the perfon to dignity by means of his own wit^

prudence andinduftry.

III. But this Moknt affiiSledy or without line>i or
hurt by a line from the Momt of Saturn, ( cutting th^

Mount of Sol )ov from the Triangle ofMars^ fhews a

poor, low and dull wit, a perfon of no audacity or

courage, ameer coward, a Iyer, pratier, thief, cheats

traitor, and one faithlefs, and fometimes melancholy^

mad or frantick.
.

,

-

IV. Thefe judgements are the more firm where
thelinfsandfignatures are fair, firm and clear: but

ifthey'bcdull or obfcure, thefe judgements are more
dubious and intricate.

V. A line from the Mons Luna to theMo»/ Mercurii

hot cut or broken, fhews a man eminent and fanaouj

in his tr^de or profcffion (among, the commoa
people ) let it be what it will.

K k chap;
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e H A p. XLVII.

ofthe Mons Lun^, and the Via Laftea.

I. 'T^He yiorJS Lmdt ( called alfo fmens k ferlendo

1 the fmiting part) is the mount comprehend-

ed under the tuhenulum ofM^^ra/rj^ between the M^«-

fal 2nd ReflriEla,

II. The F/^/^^f/f, or Milky way, is the line run-

ning upwards from the ReftriSta through th^feriens

or Mo^x Lund^,

III. The hAons Lun^ filled with happy Charadlers

(as we have before hinted) fhewsone honeft, juft

; and honourable, and makes a man famous through a
Kingdom, gives him thepraife of the common peo-

ple, and the acquaintance of great and noble Ladies 3
' and makes him happy in Navigation*

IV. But being infortunared by evil Char^ders, or

a tr^^pcz^ia, or evil lines from the Tri«1ngleofM^ry

or lines broken, or cut with oblique Angles, it (hews
c«ie of a various, poor and inconftant life, a beggar,

a perfon envied by almoft all people, one wicked,

•treacherous and deceitful, a perfon fubjedt to travel,

captivity or baniflinient.

V. If the good lines on th^feriem be fair and come-
ly, they premonilrate fo much the more happinefs,

and m women fruitfpthefs : but the evil lines pale, fo

much die more evil.

VI. ThcVla laBea Or milky way, well proportion-

ed and continued, flievvs fortunate journeysT both
by Sea and Land, great wit, and the love and fa-

vour of Women-kind, chiefly of Ladies and great

Women.
VIL But
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VII. But if this line be cut or crooked, itlhevvs

Unhappinefs, and a poor and low eftate. .,

ViIL If it be whole and extended to the little fii>

ger, it (hews a great good beyond expe(5tation.

CHAP. XLVIIL

ofthe Menfa, or Tabid

I. 'TpHe Menfa is the interval or fpace betwixt the

X Menfal and JEpatlca, the which is given or at-

tributed to Fortfiney front wheiice the Table is called

the place of JVr^//;?^.

II. The lAenfa being large and broad^ini repleat with'

good figures, fhews riches and treafure, one of a

\hQi2\magnanmofisffirh^ and of long life.

in. But fmall and narrow, (hews poverty or a {len-

der and mean fortune, a niggard, a coward, ap//?/>//

foory fearful and mean fopiL

IV. A little circle in the Menfa fliews a great wit>

^nd a profound perfon in Arts and ciences.

V. The Menfa terminating in an Angle under Me;;/

^oz///by theconcourfeofthe Menfal and Cardiac ox

Vital line, fliews falfliood and treachery, and one of
fhort life.

^ VI. A Crofs or Star, within it,clear and ofgood pro-

portion^ efpecially under the Mount of Sol, iliews ho-

nour and dignity, by means of great and Noble men-,

and encreafe ofNoble men : ifit be the Charader of
'^ fupiter, it fliews Eccleftaflical preferment,

VII. The fame Crofs orStar^^mg doubled or tripled

wonderfully encreafeth the aforefaid good fortune 5

but cut or confufed by other little lines,the faid good is

much diverted, and Anxieties and troubles threatned,

K k 2 VIII Goo^
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VIII. Good and.equal lines in the Henfa^ ihew
good fortune s evil and diftorted or crooked, the

.

contrary. ' •

IX. A CrofsQrStarinXihQ Wlf^^fa OVQt Mons LMme^

fhews fortunacy in travelling.

X. Ifthere be no Meftfa, it iliews a cloudy and ob-

fcure life andfortune^.

CHAP. XUX.

Ofthe.Thnmb md Finders,

I. A Line furrounding the PolUx or Thumb in

Jljl the middle joint, fliews the perfon (hall be
hanged.

II. A line paffing from the u^perjoimot the Pol^x

to the Cardiaca, fhews a violent death, or danger by
means of fome married woman.

HI. Overthwart lines , clear and long underneath

the nail and joint of the Thumb, (hew Riches and

Honour.
IV. Equal furrows drawn under the tower joint

thereof, ihew Riches and Inheritances.

V. The firfi and fecond joint free from incifures^^

fhew a flothful and idle perfon.

VI. Overthwart lines ivixht uppermoft joint of the

Index or fore-finger, fliew inheritances j but fuch in

the middle joint, (hew a fubtil perfon. >

^VII. Right lines running between thofe joints, in

the Inaex, (liew ( in wm^n ) a plentiful iflue j ( in y[fn)

a nimble tongue.

VIII. If they be in the ^rfi joint near Monsfovlf,

they (liew a pleafant and courteous difpofition 5 and

a man oizgenerous foul.

IX. But

;i
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IX. But a Woman who hath a Star in the fame
place, is kfdvww and nhmjh^

X. Little gridirons in the joints of the Medim df
n:iiddle-firtger,an unfortunate and melancholy peribii;

but equal and parallel lines iliew fortune by dealing
in Metals.

XL A ^/-^rthere^fliews a violent death by drown-
ing or Witchcraft, or the like.

XII. A Grofs line rifing from the Mons Saturnl
,

through the whole finger to the end thereof, fhews
a meer fool or madperfon.

XIII. In the AnnuUr or Ring-finger, a line rifing

from ^t Mons Soils^^xi\^\x. through the joints there-

of, Ihews honour and glory.

XIV. In the firfi joint of the Annular^ equal lines

fliew treafureand honour : overthwart lines,the hatred
ofKings and great men s but ifinterfeded^their envy
fhall be abated.

XV. In the Aftricukris or little finger, a Star in its

firft joint near the mount thereof, Ihews one of inge-

nuity, and a good Orator.

XVI. Bvil CharaEiers and oktife Angles the con-
trary: thofe unfortunate figns in the firfl andfeconJ
jointfy fliewaThief: inthelaft jointy one perpetually

inconftant.

XVII. Some Authors predid the number of fVivef

orHfuhands, by the number of little lines in the ouc-
moft part of the Mons Mereurii 5 but VOL my opinion
thofe things ought rather to be fought out ia die
Mount of Venus,

XVIII. Andas in the Mounts good cm: evil Char^-
(fters, arepmens of good or evil Fortunes 5 foalfo oa
the fingers they figni-fie the fame.

,_XXIX. The frft joint near the Mount (hews tfie

firft Age : the fieond jointy middie Age : ancf the Uft
Kk 3 pinty

I

i
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joint^ old Age: but it is our opimorty that the dirciSions

of the principal fignlficators in every Geniture, more
properly demonftrate the times in which the good or
€vil fignified by thofe marks or lines, may probably
happen.

»<> jjpj

C H A P. L.

The Good and 'Bvil Lines^ y[arks or Char/tUers,

\, '

I
^He good linesy marks or CharaSlers are parallels,

7 i. as = or 1
1 double or treble^and the likejCrofles

aS'-j- or X- double Croffes and the like: Stars as

ilieSextileAfpedt ^ or the like: Ladders-fteps and
Quadrangles as or cu : th^ trine Afpeft as a ; An-
gles as the right or acute, or a rnult-angle, &c, the

Characters oifupter and Venm^ as ¥ J, and other the

iike a-kin to theie.

IL The Vnfortun/.te and evil CharaElers are de-

formed, irregular andji^^oath figures? broken lines,

crooked lines, jiidirons, the GJiaraders of 1? ^*^^«r«

and il\l{ars : /d^ oppofition <f : Iriegular Circles, oh-

tufe Angles/and fucli like.
''

. 11. Laftly, as the q^^amltyof lines cpnfidered in

their Teiigrfi and depth ^ their quality^ in their fliape

:-md cornpleVion *, their AUion^ in touching or cutting

qrher lines ^ their j^ajjion^^ in being touched or cut of
crhers-, and r^/r place m which they arepofited ox..

15caced5(?^^([i./- to ie^ckferved-^ io alfo their time of a}>j>^aring

y^dif.;pp^ari}:^, GugYr no t to pafs our cognizance.

^r'^^x*^ •• IVc For
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IV. For it Is mofl certain^thatfome lines are prolonged, to

certainjears of our Age^ otherfome fhortned
-^

fometimes

they wax pale, fometimes grow red 5 foryie of one fhape .

quite vanifh^ while others of another fhafe rife : Now the

caufe without dof^h is the various Progrejfions of the Aphe-

tical places in the geniturey to their various and contingent

promisors, to the influence ofwhich, the whole man it feIf is

fu^jugated'f atid therefore it behoves the indufirions and

fiudiom j4rtiftj not to determine all things at firft fight^for

r.o man can attain the knowledge of all partictdars at one

tnfpeQion •, Butyearly to make new Ohfervations, as the

'Perfan encrcafes in Age,

V. Moreover it is to he ohferved^ that thefe judgments be

net deliveredfimply alone^ but by being compared with the

rules delivered in Chap. 3 J. aforegoing^ from whence mariy

other Prognofiicks more than what we h^ive here mentioned

will arife, to the infinite pleafure of the Artijl^ andfatis^

faElion of the curious In^uifitcr,

V , CHAP. LI.

Containing certain Chiromantical Aphorifms,

\. TNcifures 2indi Croffes M^n the yion'Ciloi Saturn

JL flievv fome light Adverfities and Difeafes.

11. Two, three, or more little lines on the firft

joynt of the little Finger , (lievvs the dominion of

Mercury, and an acute wit.

11. The y[ons Veneris notably furrowed, lliews

wantonncfs, and one tfiatfliall obtain many Loves.

IV. A large and broad yie-nfa^ fliews a free and li-

beral Soul; and if it be adorned with good FigureSjaa

aCCUlTiUlation of much Treafures and Riches.

Kk 4
"

Y- The
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V. The SatpirnU Only touching the Efatlat^ fliews

one ingenious, and of lopg Life.

VI. yions fovis well adorned with good Rgurcj,

cfemonftrates the height of Honour.

yII, A Crdfs near or upon the Feriem^(hcv/s aufl)i-

cipus and profitable Journies, ^nd honourable,

VIII. A Crofs in the Mf«A under the AnnnUrj

iliews Honour, Gbry, and Treafure: but if any of
its lines be cut by th^ EfaticAy it (hews lofs pf fub-

ilance in old Age.
IX. Two, three^ or more far^M Ims upon ther

J^erient^ fliews many projRtable and pleafant Journies,

X. Two or thrcQ faraliei lines upon the M.ons Mfr-
furil^ enclines to all manner ofArts and Sciences, and
gives a profound ivit. ^^, ._

X^. lhtViaS€lis^%oi\\\^t\ ihews Honours, buc

if it be cut or touched, by other lines, fome impedi-

ment therein : If the ohfirnEiive line arife from th<?

)s/[onsMercurii^ by fome Mercurial Man or thing or

the like ; If from the Moyis LHn<t^{xom fome Woman-
kind, the common People, or (ome vulgar bufinefs ;

iffrom the Mons SatMrni, from fome old man or men,
fome worn out Prieft or Prophet, or Informer, or

other Sacurnian matter : j^f like judge5if it arifes froni

pther parts.
'^ ^

XII. Parallel lines upon the M.ons Saturni falling

Upon, and cutting the Meqf^l line, fliews Sicknefs,

Poverty, and wa^it in old Age.
XIII. The cutting of the Vttal^ fhews Difeafe^

about thofe years, which the parts of the line cut fig-^

»ine,

XIV. If the Jine cutting the i^^^/, comes from the

J'nangle 0^ y[ars^ it fhews v/ounds. Or a burning Fea-

ver,or the prench Pox : If it comes from the Saturni^^

it fljevys Melanch9ly, aConfumption, or a fall, &c.

XV. The
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XV. The ^^^"^ M^r^fV very confpicuGUs and emi-

nent, i}iew§ boldnefe ?nd eouiage, and one that will

^ie fortunate and formidable in W^r.

XYlV Ab pj^cellent gppd .Q?W/("^, ihews an in-

comparable Ingenuity.

xyil. A Qf^s upi^n M.o^/ Lup<t declares fruitfuU-

nefs, and v^mi Qwldrenj as alfo fafe delivery in

XVlil. T^f ^iWW rKing Obliquely from the

Reftri â, 10 i\\t\J[ons Sat^r1^^ ftiews labour andfor-

^QW 5 and one of a eovpto^sdifpofition.

XIX. A i|P5 ^fifing from the Middle of the hand,

cutting the ?Ht^^^% and afcending to the Extremity

of the Mevfa/y under the M^^/ Mereuriiy fhews in

the declining Age an unfaithful! friend or friends^

fr^nn whom (hall cpmp Ipfe ^nd detriment.

XX, ^ Crofs or ^f^r pear OJf upon the Efaticay

lliew3 fome eminent good,

XXI. As fhe Mm^ S^tifm afSi^Sed, ferefhew^

difeafcso fp chofe difeales are chiefly the Gout
or a Confumptioft : if the line afflid^ing the Mons Sa-

tjjrmy arifes from the Trm^le of KUvs^ it declare^

either an Het^ick or the Stone.

^KXII: Th^Cwgnkm Veneris
,
generally (hews in-

lemperanCQi but if it be interfered or cut, it is a

pofiuve fign of fenfuality and Lafcivioufnefs h and

that the perfon lliallfuffer in Reputation and good
pamCj ^pd not without caufe: and oftentimes fore-

fliews want of Iffue.

XXIH, ?^f Jriamk of Mars being perfed ^ the

Saturma extended only to the touching of the E^anca,-,

the C^pW/V^ continued to the Mons Mercurii-^md the

Via L^Ehea very fair, are firm Arguments ofone ex-

ceeding fortunate.

XXiV. Parallel lin^s drawn from die Mounts of

Saturn
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^atMrn andSol^ to the Mons Lundt^ fhews encreafe of

fortune and fubftance in foreign Countries, and in

travelling s as alfo from fome eminent Lady or Ladies,

Womenkind 3 the Common people, and things

Lunar.

XXV. The Menfd cutting the yiio;?j fow (hews

one paffionate, and full of Wrath : if the fame be
cut under the Mons Saturni, by a fhort and thick

line, it fliews fome grievous diftemper in the bowels
and lower part of the belly.

XKVL TheVia LiStea, arifing from the Reftrl^a

^nd FiV^/;(liews an old Age full of tranquillity, and

fo much the more, ifthe end thereof upon the Mo-fjs

Lun£ be adorned with a Cro/} or ^^^r, oxfarallelUne.

^ XXVII Tht Epatica enclined towards the Re-

ftricha ( thereby making a narrow triangle) makes
orie not over wife, yet Covetous.

XXVIII. A line coming from the Vltxl into the

Triangulum Martis making a Crofs with the Saturma

ilisws wounds and danger oflife by Thieves and fuch

like : the fame Crofs iliews feavoursalfo.

: XXIX. The fame is fignihed iftheM^??^/ be con-

joyned with the Epatica by any intervening line.

• ,XXX. A Crofs or far on the upper part of the

Mo-/?/ Veneris fliews UnlawfuU loves and a lecher

:

this is the more Confirm'd if thefaid Mount be well'

adorned with furrows.

XXXI. ASiflsr joyned unto the SatumU^ confirms

its iignifications double. .v'

XXXII. The Cephaliea extended even to the M««/
yiercurii ihews eioquencc, a ready wit, and much
ingenuity.

XX Kill. liih^Via Sclis appears not in the Hand,

the^ favours of Princes and great Men will not be

ealily attained.
'

' ^

XXXIV. 4
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XXXIV. Aline running from, the Vital to the ]Aons

f&vis ( but efpecially pafling through the Vital ) (hews

greatnefs and honour, and that fometinfies to come
by Womenkind, or by Marriage.

XXXV. The Menfal projeding little branches to-

wards the Ferient under the Tuhercnlum JsA^rcum pre-

lages poverty.

] XXXVI. ^//W falling from the intervalls of the

}iAons Saturni & fovis threatens a dangerous w^ound,

in the lower part ofthe belly.

XXXVII. The Vital differed by a line from the

y[ons Saturni^ fhews a dangerous Saturnian difeafe

:

from the M.ons fovis , a difeafe of his nature .- from

the M.OHS Selisy a folar difeafe : from the Mons Mercu-

rii one Whimfical, orafflided with a M.ercuriall diC-

temper: from the Triangulum M^mV a Martial dif-

eafe, as fome wound or burning feavour •* from the

Mons Lun^y Madnefs, dropfy, or fome other Lunar
difaffection.

XXXVIIL The Menfalor Line ofFortune^ CUt by
a line from the M<???/ fovis^ (hews lofs or damages by
things or perfons Jovial : by a line from rkitMons

Batumi or Linea Saturnia by things Or perfons Satur-

nine : by a line from ^t^ions yiercurii^ by Scriven-

ers, Pettyfoggers, and things or perfons Mercurial!-,

XXXIX. A line running from the y[ons Satumi

to the ^ons Lundij parallel to the Vital^ (liews Won-
derfuU preferment and dignities 5 and a perfon for^

midable *, but qot without great envy.

XL The Soror Martisy running throiigh the FiiW

to the ^Mons fovis y flievvs the d or other Afpe(ft of

^ and S in the Geniture,

XLI. The ReflriEln not broken or cut, but con-

tinued, and of a good colour, argues Riches, and a

health full .confticution ofBody.
'

• XLU. The
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XLII. The Cefh^lica having a StfifTy confirms the

fignifications thereof, let them be what they will

:

arlta ifthe faid Sifier reaches to the Epatica^ it {hews
one crafty and fubtih and excellent in managing of
Affairs. ^^^^^

^''^^

"'- XLIII. Good lines upon the Mons Soils being cuti

fhews Honours, but full of troubles.
-

; XLIV. ParaHel inctfttres on the Mons LftH£^ tend-

ing to the place ofMars, fhcw long Journies.

XLV. The Efatlca extreamly produced^ argues a

very long Life. "j.: jr

XLVl. A Crofs lii the utmoft part of the Merr/a

near the Iment^ and another in the Cephalka near

the Refirtdta^ denotes a plentiful Life in old Age^,^ many fucceftfui Journies*

XLVIL A Crofs in tlie Cavea Mams fhews an

inclination to Arms and Martial Difcipline, anci

fometimes wounds.

\ XLVIIL The SasurnU, whole, and extended

through the E^atica and Mcnfdy fhews a happy fuc-

cd3and even; of Adions*, andoneofprofoundO^*
gicarions.

XL^X. A line conning from the Mons fovls to the

Mb^s f'enffris (ftot cut by any evil line) prefages z
great fortune by Marriage. ; ;;

L.. A Crofs juft above the i?^/r;<5?4 between the

Mons Veneris and the Ma«/ Lun^^ fhews tranquillity

anrfhappinefsinold Age.

. U. The Menfal fuS of branches (almoft Kke a:

Herringbone) and they pointing towards ih^Mons
fovis, eminently declare an increafe of Riches.

LII. The Character of \i fupiur in the Menfa un-

der Mons Soils^^ fliews preferment Ecclefiaflical.

LHL Parallel' Urns in Triangulurr^Mjirtis^ pointing

towards the Ferient, argue felicity and much good.

LIV, A
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LIV. A Crofs or Star^ upon the end of the i'^/ww/zi

near the i?^7^n^^, Ihews uprightneS of mind, one
courteous and peaceable, and obtaining a happy and
pleafant old Age.

LV. A line from the Fzm/, falling upon, and cut-

ting the Epaticay (hews Ihortnefs of Life, and an

hot Liver.

LVL The Satumia falling from the ]Aons Saturni

to the iAons Luna^ ftiews adverfities and fecret Ene-

mies, and if it then turns back like a hook towards

the iAons y[ereurii^ it fignifies Captivity or Impri-

fonment.

LVII. TheCif^ulum Veneris cwt by lines from the

Mo»/ Saturni or Moffs So/is^ denotes Difeafes, and
hurts by Lafcivioufnefs.

LVIII. The Via Solis cut by the CingHlnm Venerisy

brings a ftain upon the Honour by fome woman
kind.

LIX. Parallel lines from the Mflns Veneris to the
^ons Mercuriiy (hews a ConJHnEHen or other a/peB of

Venus and Mercury in the Geniture, and fignifie great

Eloquence.

LX. A crooked line falling from theMons Sattimi

into the Cavea Martis, threatens a fall from an high

place, or drownings and this fo much the moie
eminently as the line is more crooked.

^i in manu omnium hominumfigna fofuity ut cognofie-

rent (fera ejfu Jinguli. Job 37. 7,

Libri quinti Finis,

fOL r-
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POLTGRAPHICES
Liber S e x t u s.

Containing the 112 Arcanums ofTeter

John Faber^ a moft Eminent and

Learned Phyfician.

,--,,*.

Tranflated out of Latin into Engli[h , hy

William Salmon Proftffor ofPhyJick.

C H A P. I.

The hlghefl TinEiure of Sol, fixed^ for Luna.

I. ^ i
"^ Ake of Gold and Venus of each equal

parts, melt them together in a ftrong

Crucible, then beat them into thin

Plates, and cement them together with-

a part of the following Cement.
II. Take Antimony^ and Cinnabar A. lij. Lapis

Harmatitis, common Vitriol calcined red, common
Salt prepared, Afj. Bole Armoniack I -^^ German

A?-ure
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Azure ftone ?^. reduce all into a ilne Powder,whieh
itrew upon the aforefaid Plates (in a ftrongCruciblc)

Stratum fHj^er Stratum,

III. Cement them together with a fire of rever-

beration for twelve hours •, the-a take out the Qu-
able, and melt the mecal ^^khiH-it: how n^ilch 6f
the Venus is carried away in fumes, you may know
by weighing it.

IV. Repeat the woYk again with nfeW Venus ex-

traded from the Mine, by malting them, beating

them into Plates, and cementing again wTtti tlie

aforefaid Povyder for other twelve hours, with a re-

verberatory Fire.

V. Continue the Repetition for twelve times,

always adding new Venus*, fo fliall you have at laft

a moft rubicund Gdld^^ one part of which being put

upon twelve parts of fixed Luna, {hall tranfmuteit

into moft fine Sol •> and by this is Gold multiplied.

CHAP. II.

The wanner offixing Luna.

L 'npAke of the beft Luna calcined with Mercury,
ML as much as you pkafe, reduce it into fine

Powder, and mix it with an equal quantigr of the

U) Cinnabar ofAntimony.
II. Sublime, and in every Sublimation^ renew

the Qnnabar for three times: what remains in the

bottom after the third Sublimation, dillblve in this

following Aqua fortis.

III. Take Niter and Vitriol A. ft
j. Antimony and

Verdigrife A? iij» ffiixthemjand niake an Aquafortis

according to Art.

IV, In
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IV. In the pr^fcribed A. F. diffolve theabove pre-

pared Luna 5 hafteningthediflbludoninwarm Afhes

for three days •, after the third day draw off the Aqua
iFortis by diftillation.

V. That \yhich remains in the bottom, reduce in-

to a body with Borax, fo.is it fixed and tinged, and

after a wonderful tnanner will embrace the above
prepared Tincture of Gold.

VI. And this is the way by the help ofwhich the /\
"V'xx^^Yf r>f VfniK is drawn out of the body of /Z^

,-VenusT^ and is tranimitted h'xed into the body of
^

Sol, ^n(j ffn^ of .Sol a^ain into fixed Luna.

(a) Some ffippofe^ that for want thereof yoa may ufe

Hungarian Cinnabar,

CHAP. III.

Tise white fixed TinUure for Venus»

I-^- \J[ Ercury ftiblimate ft-^. or as much as yoti

iyJL pleafc-, of themoft pure and limpid Oil
of Tartar tfe j. Borax ft ij. diffolve the Borax in di-

ftilled Vinegar a fufficient quantity, filtrate the

diffolution, which being clear and limpid, joyn with
the former Oil of Tartar^ then mix with them the,

Mercury fublimate in fine Powder, and let it be dif-

folved in warm aflies.

II. Upon that which will not be diffolved, put
new Oil ofTartar conjoyned as beforej with the
diffolution of Borax.

III. Then diftill the diffolution in aflies --, and.

uponw'hat remains in^ the bottom, put new Oil of
Tartar and Borax as before, till the Mercury (haU

L 1 become
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become in the bottom of the Akmbick like wax,

flowing with a very gentle heat , and congealing

with cold

IV. Projed one part of this Oyl of Mercury, up^

on ten parts of Melted Venus, and it will be all

Good Silver : And fo the fixed Oyl of Mercury

tinges Venus both within and without, that the

Tindure remains for ever.

C H A p. IV,

The Fixed OjI of Mercury,

I. R.T^yf Ercury fublimate, and Sal-Armoniacfc

iVX Ana, as much as you pleafe j fuHime

them both together four times, or till there (hall re-

main in the bottom of the fublimatory, a great

quantity of fufible Mercury, and in the neck of the

Retort the Sal-Armoniack.

11. Break the Retort, reduce the Mercury into

powder, which diffolve in (^) diftilled Vinegar:

Filtrate the folution, and diftill the Vinegar: what
remains in the bottom diffolve again in.freih diftilled

Vinegar.

HI. At length diffolve it in Common diftilled w^a-

ter, which folution do fo often, till the Mercury is

converted into a pure Oyl, which is able to diffolve

all things •> but molt powerfully Gold and Silver.

IV. And Gold and Silver, diffolved inthis Oyl
of Mercury, and^cocted or digefted till they are

converted into a fixed Oyl, or fixed Salt, will make
a wonderfuU proje6lion upon Venus, yea upon

Crude Mercury.

y. The reafonis, becaufe that this Oyl or Salt be-
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ingC^j fixed, converts the fame Kletals into fine Sil-

ver.

VI. If this Salt be made Volatile, and then fixed

again, it will be a more powerful Arcanum.

{a) There h intended Sftrlt of yinegar, (P) The ojl or

Salt is mt fxedy hut is fo called in ref^e^ af the end of

intention which is to fix 5 forno fixed thing canfix a volar

tilt' thinly for fixity demonflrates nothing hut deadnejsy

and no dead thi?ig can invade anothers freferty : this is

af^arent to he intended^ iy the very ^rofejiticn following

thefe words.

c H A p. V.

The RedCinnaher of Antimony,

I. 'TpAke of the beft Antimony and Mercury fub-

L limate, Ana : diftill them by a Retort : and
to the matter remaining in the retort, add new
Mercury fublimate, and diftill again as before.

II. At length, force the matter with a ftrongfire,

(b will the Cinnaber of Antimony be fublimed in

the Neck of the Retort-, which for tliree days is ta

be continually fublimed in the Retort, till it is very

red.

III. But the Liquor which diftills from the Mercury
fublimate and Antimony, highly rectify by diftilla-

ons till it emits no f^ces.

IV. To this put Mercury feven times fublimed, and^

by various and many reiterated diftiilations it will be
fixed 5 v^hich you will the more eafily obtain, if

you add the former (a) defcribed oyl conjoyned with

Luna, and fix them together by reiterated Coho-
bations. L 1 ^ V. Thus
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V. Thus have you the Oyl ofMercury and Anti-

mony, which is admirable to tranfmute Jupiter in-

to Luna, by puting one part upon ten parts of n?xelt-

ed Jupiter.

/

{a) That oyl is intended at SeB, 4. Chap,^. aforegmng^

CHAP. VI.

AfxedTinEiure to frojeB upon Venus.

L.'TpAke fixed oyl of Tartar, C as we fliall here-

A after reach) Sulphur Vive, A. |i): niLx

them, and make a part, which put into a Retort, and

diftil, fo have you a Red liquor.

IL This liquor put with crude Mercury into a

Glafs Retort, draw it off again by diftillation , and

the Mercury will be fixedat bottoni of the Retort.

III. You may projevS with this fixed Mercury up-

on Venus fufedin a Crucible J one part upon five

parts of Venus ) but it will not be able to make a

tranfmutation, except that the fixed Tartar be con-

joyned with Luna in a fixed oyl.

IV. The reafon is, becaufe diere is no fixed tin-

fture can be made to tinge, without theperfed me-
tiU's converted into an Oyl or fixed Sa!t,from whence
is made a fixed Oyl by a conftant 4ind through boyl-

ing-

C H A P.
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C H A P. VII.

T^he Fixing ofOjl ofTartar.

I. 'TpAke Tartar Calcined to vvhitenefs •, difToIve

X it in conamon water, filter and make it very
pure.

II. Then In a GJafs Urinal, over a gentle heat

in Sand, evaporate the humidity, till a skin or fuch

like appears to cover it on the top.

III. That fign appearing put in a little fair com-
mon water •, and boyl it again, till a skin appears on
the fuperficies or top of it.

IV. Put again to it a little common fliir water,

and boyl it again, till you fee a skinagaki appear to

cover it.

V. Put again more water, and boyl it again, till

a skin covers it again ; This do fo many times and fo

long till no more skin will appearto cover it, for then

it is fixed, and will remain or indure fufion in the

lire.

CHAP. VIII.

To fix the Ojl ofSal-Armomack^

I. 'TpAkeSal-Armoniackft^ Quick Iime5viij.com-

x mon water 5^^ mix and ifKorporate them to-

gether : put them into a ftrong Crucible, which cover
and lute very well, putting it in 4 cementing fire for

four hours, then taking it out. ^

il. Diflblve the matter in common warm water,

L 1 3 - and
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?.nd make it boil for an hour, then fiJt^rJ and make
the li'-juor very clear.

II
.'

This Liquor evaporate , and congeal the

Salt, which then mix together with the white of

an Egg.

IV Pat this into a moift place to diflblve into

oyl, moft glorioully fixed ; to which conjoyn an

Equal! Quantity of Mercury feven times fublimed,

by cohobating it upon the matter which will not

fublime, till they are both brought into a fixed

oyl.

V. One part ofthis Oyl put upon melted Venus

F? 5iij, tinges it admirably white, which whitenefs

will remain for ever.

VI. But if you conjoyn this oyl with Oleum

J.un$, it will be much more noble and pei?:

fed.

C H A P. IX.

\A wonderfull RedTm^nre extracted front Vitriol,

TAke Roman Vitriol calcined to Rednefs, dif-

folve it in diftilled Vinegar with fikrate,

and make very clear, evaporate, deficcate, and con-

gelate it, and reduce it into a very fubtill pon-

der. •

^ ^

II. Imbue it till it grows moift with water of
Scil-Armoniack, extracted by diffiUation, and dry it

with a gentle fire.

IIL Imbibe it again with water of Sal-Armoniack,

drying it as before ^ this do fo m.any tim.es, till it has

cfeunk^jpibmuch of ,the water of Sal-Al'mo^i'^^k,

as the viaiol it ielfdid weigh.
. '

"

- '

^'^" '
^

^

IV. Put-
u^
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IV. Put the matter fo imbibed in a large GlafJ

Fnatrefs wdl flopped, which place in a hot bath for

fifteen days, or in Horfe dung which keeps more the

equality of the lieat.

V. Then take the Vitriol out of the Matreft, and

put it into a well luted Retort, from which diftill

with a gentle fire, to drynefs, or fo long till no
more will come forth.

VI. After Augment the force of the fire gradual-

ly, till the fpirit comes forth, and continue it in the

feme degree, tilUll the fpirics are come over.

VIL Let the fire be yet augmented, till theRetort

grows red and is perfectly hot, fo will theVitriol be
rubified.

VIII. That you fliall join with tlie matter found

fublimed in the neck of the Retort, by beating them
together ; whkh mix with their own water con-

tained in the Recipient, by imbibing, beating, and

drying fo long till all die wat^ is infiifed, and im^
bibed into the faid Vitriol.

IX. And the fublimation is to be iterared, joya-

ingthe Volatile matter with the fixed *, fo will there

be a matter fixed, and very red as blood.

X. 2K7// you muft reduce into powder 5 put it into

aftrong Glafs Phial, whidi clofe welU bury it in

a cold and moift place for fifteen days or more, tiB

itisdiflblvedinto a mod red water which fite an3
make very clear.

XI. Projeft this upon Mercury^ feven times fab-

limed, fo will it be rubified, and converted into a

red oyl.

XII. This Oyl conjoyn with an equal quantity

of the Oyl of Gold, which you fliall fix together ia

a Retort by abftra(3:ing the humidity with a genti©

fire, fo have you a perfeft medicine.—trt^ XIII. One
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Xin. One part of this medicine being put upon
a Thoufand parts of Crude Mercury^ warmed in a

Crucible , or upon a thoufand parts of Luna, or of
any other Imperfed metall, it will convert them in-

to the moft pure Gold.

C H A P. X.

To make the aforefaid Oyl of Gold.

I npAke of Sol as much as you pleafe, difToIve

jL it in Royal Aqua fortis wherein Sal-Armo-
niack or common Salt is diflblved.
' II. Keep warm the diffolution for fifteen days,

then abftrad the A, F by diftillatidn Cohobating
the diftillcd water many times upon the matter

remaining in the bottom of the Stiilatory.
'

' III. Renew the A. F. three times till the Sol re-

mains converted in the bottom of the Veffel inta

aredOyl. '

'

- IV. Diffolve a quantity of this Oyl in Aqua ar-

denti deflegmated, and let them be conjoyned.
' V. Afterwards abftraft the Aqua ardens or

Spiritof Wine, and the Oyl of Sol will remain in

^le bottom of the Veffel.
"

..

VI. This Oyl conjoyne with the aforefaid (^)fubli-

mated Mercury, fo have you indeed a perfedt me;-

dicine. - • . -

<

K>^

(^a) At SeEl, lo, mdii, ofChaf, ^. aforegoing.

CHAP
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CHAP. XI.

To make an increafe of Goldand Silver,

I. "r Ake of the beft foliated Sol |i
: of the bed

* Mercury l»u s mix them together, and make
an Amalgama.

II. Then take of Common Salt decripitated , z$

much in weight as is all your Amalgama, which mix
together by beating.

III. Put them into a Glafs Retort in Aflies, and

diftill with a very ftrong fire, fo will the Mercury

afcend , and be feparated from the Gold, which

will remain in the bottom of the Veffel.

IV. The Gold wafli with common fair water fo

long till it has no taft of the Salt.

V. Then take it out and qaelt it alone, and yoii

fliall find your ounce of Gold to be increafed a

y/hole drachm {viz. for your Iviu you will have ?ix,

VI. This Gold ifyou cement with the Cement
defcribed in (/) our firft Arcanum, and then again

Amalgamate it with the former Mercury you mall

multiply the Gold more and more, even till all (^)

the Mercury is tranfmuted into Gold.

Vu. Andby many times cementing the Gold and

Amalgamating it with Mercury, and mixing ir with

decripitated Salt, as is aforefaid in this Arcanum, you
will have a vf^ry big^' ^"d large Anp;menradQn.

(a)Se€ Chap* i.SeU, 2. (^) Tilla great fart of it is tranf-

muted.^
'

CHAP.
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\ CHAP. XII.

A Fixed Tincturefor Venpts,

I. TpAke filings of Venus ^ i of the beft Mer-

X cury wafhed tfcij ^ beat them with Vitriol

ift a Marble Mortar, till they are Amalgamated to-

gether,

IL This Amalgama beat, and by many Lotions

make it purely white, to which add Sal-Armoniack

fe white Arfenick |vi: white Tartar Ij. common
Salt decrepitated ¥).

III. Beat all together, and imbibe the powder
with diftilled Vinegar, till the mafs becomes ofthe

body and thicknefs ofHoney.

IV. Put it into a Retort, and diftill to drynefs, or

as much as you can make come over*, and what

lublimesjput upon the faeces,and mix diem by beating

or grinding,

V. This mixture imbibe with new diftilled Vine-

,ear {a) fo long till nothing will afcend; but all remains

fixed in the bottom.

VI. This fixed matter beat, and mix it with the

Whites ofEggs,dry it with a gentle heat,and put it in-

to a pot ( not ofGlafs or glazed ) with a fit cover well

luted to it, and calcine it in a ftrong fire, for one

whole day.

VII. Then diffolve the matter in (^; Mineral

diftilled Vinegar, filtrate and make it^ very clears

then evaporate the Vinegar by diftillation to dry-

nels.
*

VIII. Diffolve it again, filter and clarifie, which
four
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four times repeat, till your fixed matter remains in

the bottom of the Alembick, like running Oil.

IX. One part of this, conjoyned and melted with

as much of the belt Luna, is fufficient to be put upon
thirty parts ofpurged Copper.

X. And if the matter be oftentimes diffolved in

Mineral diftilled Vinegar, and as often coagulated

and diffolved again, at length one part will be enough
to caft upon an hundred parts of purifed Copper.

(a) DlfiiBng/tgatn to drynefs^ and imMing and dt*

ftiUing. (b) This mineral Vinegar 6Ugk to be extraBed

with Nitery far then abne it makes the Sdntiens and Coa-

gnlations.

CHAR XIII.

The Purgation of Venus/^r the former TtnEiure.

I. "TpAkc an hundred whites of Eggs, beat them
A together widi a ftick, till they are converted

into a water.

II. In this water put hot {a) Eggfliells to the
quantity of ^j Crude Tartar ftj. put them into a
glafs Veffel, ftop it clofe, and digeft it in warm
Horfe-dung for eight days ; then diftill a water there-

from by a retort.

III. In this water quench fufed and melted Cop-
per three or four times 5 fo will it be prepared and
^purged to receive the former Tinfture.

( a ) the word the Author ufes is Calens, hut in Tvhat

ffnfe is fomewhat difficult to be underflood ^ if the thing he

intends^ be only dryn^fs^ doubtlefs they onlj^ ought to be

made
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fKude hot or -wsirm : hut If wcmerattojfy they ought to he

made red hoty or calcined.

CHAP. XIV.

w To congeal or harden Mercury.

I. 'T^Ake of Mercury thus prepared as much as

1 you pleafe. Let the Mercury boil in the

juice ofLimons for fix hours •, then boil it again for

fix hours in the juice of Bears Breech-, and then for

otlier fix hours in common Oil and Vinegar mixt

together in equal quantity.

II. The Mercury thus prepared, put intga ftrong

Glafs Matrefs well luted with this following Lute.

III. ^. Calx viva well beaten, Tartar well beaten,

and common Salt A. q. s. ( ^ ) make a Parte with

whites of Eggs, of which make Lute 5 and with

which let the Matrefs, wherein is the prepared Mer-
cury, be luted according to art.

Iv. Let the Matrefs have a very narrow mouth,

which clofe very v/ell with a glafs Stopple, and the

aforefald Lute \h\
V. Then put it into a gentle Fire in afhes for

itliree hours, afterwards increafe the Fire, and con-

;tinue the fame degree of heat for another day.
^' VI. This done, break the Glafs,-and you Aall

_ find the Mercury tranfmuted into good Luna.
.-. r\

• (a) ToH may fee the way of making feveral other good

Lutes fit for this purpofe in our Pharmacopoeia Londi-

nenfis lib-^. C.J. Sed. 3, f , i ©. (b) If the neck^ be narrow

enou^by ym may give it thi Hermetick^ Lute at Seft. 14,

of the aforecited Place,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

'With the Regulus of Antimony to ?mke Gold.
^

I. 'T^Ake Regulus of pure Antimony, fine Gold
X and Silver, of each equal parts, melt and h

make them run in a Crucible, fo have you a friable_Y
'^

or brittle matter like Glafs.
"^

II. Beat and powder it, and make an Amalgama
withliij. thereof with (^) the Mercury of Anti-

mony ? jx. which fhut up in a Matrefs well clofed.
^

III. Put it upon a gentle fire for a month *, but in

fuch a fire, as in a month may infpiflfate it, and make
it grow black.

IV. In the fecond month increafe the fire, or bury

the Matrefs again more deeply in adies --, but fo in-

creafe the fire, or bury it fo mucli die more deeply,

as that the matter may grow up into a mineral

Tree.

V. Continue this degree for a month -, at length

for eight days augment the fire, till the matter is

melted.

VI. This matter amalgamate again with new
common Mercury well waihed •, and boil it again

for three mionths, as before, augmenting the fire.

VII. Thus have you the matter of the projedion, i

one part of which, being put upon ten parts ofLuna, \

jTmfanf^<;)nnrofin<"Go^'^-

VTlLThis matter, ifitbe throughly andperfeft-

ly depurated by Sublimation, and tnen fixed fo as to
'

be a powder, fufible like Wax or Butter, you have

the Pow^der ofprojedion to be put upon ^n |Vt^rais,

one part upon a ttiouland ot any impure Met?.ls.
- V ^
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IX. And if moreover this matter be yet diffolved

in Mineral diftilled Vinegar, and then coagulated, ic

adds much more to the perfeiftion of the work.

X. And if It be often diffolved in common water

diftilled, and coagulated, fo tliat the matter be made
{a) fweet, it works perfedly, and cures all DifeafeSj

both in Mankind and Metals.

XI. Thefe Solutions being very often iterated or.

repeated, with fair common water, it will be con-

verted into a fweet red Oil.

(a) That is meant fweet^ a£ being freed from the Sdis

er corrojive Aciditj of the Spirits of the mineral Vinegar.

Chap, xvl

For the makings «>/ S©J.

I. npAke Niter, Verdigrife, Sulphur vive, Rd^'

X man Vitriol, A. ftA Sal Armoniack Ijv,

Cinnabar 5 ij. reduce them into a fine Powder and

mix them.

II. Put them into a Luted Retort, and diftil there-

from an Aqua fortis, obferving the degrees of fire.

in. In this A. F. diffolve ofthebeft Sol5j. Then
in another Matrcfs, diffolve apart, ofthebeft Mer-

cury well waftied ? jv.

IV. Conjoyn the Diffolutions, and with a gentle

fire feparate the Aqua fortis, cohobating Tthe water

drawn off) thrice, upon the matter remaining in the

Retort.

V. And put common water often diftilled (when

the aforefaid A.F* is feparated)upon the faeces, which
diflblve,
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diffolve, filter, and clarifies this often iterate, fe-

parating the A.F. which at lafl: will all come forth.

VI. Then put upon the matter the firft water

which is fweet, that at length it may fweeten the

matter remaining in the bottom of the Scillatory, and
convert it to a fweet and fixed Oil.

VII. One part of this Oil, put upon twenty parts

of {a) Saturn or Lma^ will convert it into Gold.

(a) Ton mfffi prepareJOffr Satftrnor^Qu mil do nothings

CHAP. XVIL

For the whitning ofCoffer,

l.l^./^Ommon Salt calcined 5 /^ Quicklime 5/5.

V^ Arfenick calcined 5j Tartar calcined ^^.

fixed Sal Armoniack,Borax A. 5 ij. Mercury fublimed

U) feven times as much, mix, and make of all 2
Powder.

II. Calcine it i^) for an hour, then diffolve it in-

(^) diftilled Vinegar, filter, and evaporate thediffo-

lution.

III. Calcine it again a little, and diffolve again in

diftilled Vinegar 5 this work fo often repeat, tillyoa

have a Salt fufible as Wax , and an incombuftible

Oil.

IV. One part of this put upon p. x. of {d) purged

Copper aforementioned, converts it into good Sil-

ver ; this 13 the beft whitning ofCopper,

(a) I fuffofe there is intended ^X]V' (h) ton mnp
cuicine it very gemljfj iefijoHhjkjonr Ulnnr, (c) Where--

foevrt\
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foever yoH meet with dlftiUed Vinegar, always mderfiand

the Spirit thereof,or thatfrom which the fiegm is ahfiraEied.

(d) The way h taught in Chap. 1 3- 4^regolng.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Cementation of SoL

I T^Ake Roman Vitriol 5 i). Sal Armoniaek?].

1 Verdigrife 5 /5. Crocus Martis, Niter, A.$i.

mix and make a Powder, which fublime till it will

fublime no more. .r j in • c} ^u
II. Then diifolve it in putrified Urine, filter, cla-

rifie, and evaporate the Sohiaon-, that which remains

at Iv^tronnu is the lecreFXI^entT^ ;

""III Take (a) Luna and Uoid of each 5 j. melc

them'tosether, and let the Mafs be beaten into W
tliin leaves, which cement with its equal weight of

the foregoing Powder, and the whole Mafs will be

/ tranfmuced into fine Gold. ^/ /

I (a) roumu^: rake cupellatfd orfineUxm^ (b) Ifup-

^pofe veryfmallfiieingsy made^ with a very fne File, may do

the wvrk^nearly as well.

CHAP.

y
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)
\ If

CHAP. XIX.

Oil of Sulphur \\w

I 'T^Ake of Tartar calcined ^j. Sulphur Vive ftA
X beat them into Powder, and put it into at

Retort, clofing it well, which keep fo for two days,

without diftillation. ,

. 11. That time being pad:, diftill by aflies with a

ftrong fire, fo (hall you have a wonderful Oil, which
certainly cures the Falling-ficknefs, if about gut. x.

be taken for fome days together in a Morning
fafting {(t).

III. So alfo Mercury prepared, as we have before

declared in this Chapter, cures the Falling-ficknefs,

being given (^) in gr. X.

IV. And if it be caftupon throughly melted \^e-

nus 5 it perfectly whitens it. .

(a, b) I'A A convenient J^emailam , as Offence of

Peony ^ wine of EUckzCherries^ or fome fuh like Lly^

qtior.

CHAP. XX.

\ A TlnEhnre for Sol.

I. 'T*Ake ofSol |i .- of Luna 1^ : of the beft Mer-

A curywalTiedt^ij : make an Acnalgama,which
put into a Glafs body well clofed.

M m II Sec
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II. Set it in a gentle heat for 20. or 30. days,

till the Amalgama is converted into a red pow-
der.

III. Joyn this with new Mercury, and boyl ( or

digeft ) again till it is fixed, which work repeat

four times, and difTolve it in the following Aqua-
fortis.

IV. Take Roman Vitriol, filings ofMars, Sulphur

vive. Niter, common Salt, A. ^ll. from all which

prepare a.water by diftillation, which will be very

red.

V. In this water diflblve the afore faid matter,

prepared from Gold, Silver, and Quick Silver.

VI. Then abftradt the Aqua fortis, and cohobate

oftentimes till the water comes forth white.

Difldve again in Mercurial Vinegar diftilled^

filter, clarify, and abftradt the Vinegar*

VIII. After that diffolve the matter again in com-

^ on w^ater diftilled --, then filter, clarify andiabftrad:

the Water till the matter remains in the bottom of

/Upi^

. Cafl:^

__ made-i:

xonverted intogood

niry made prettv hot p. loQ- ^ and the wholewllTbe
Gold.

CHAP. XXL

Tlje Extr^Blon ofMercury from Antmony,

L X ^^^ Antimony |vii), powder it finely, and

i put it into a Capacious Matrels, upon which

put the beft Aqua Vitse fti) : Salt of Tartar Iv ;Sal-

Armoniack 5^^^ : mix them well together in the fame

Matrels
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Matrefs : flop it up clofe, arid putrefy in warm horfe

dung for fifteen days.

II. Then take it forth, arid cirtulate it ( being

yet clofe ftopt ) eight Days.

III. After, boy I it for two days, and you will

find the Mercury in the bottom running and Volatile.:

Outof every Eight pound of Antimony, you will

have running Volatile Merctiry f^.

IV. This is the beft Mercury for the performance

of the preparation of that Arcanum at Cha^. ij,

aforegoing. ^

w^
Char xxii.

An Elixir lor the Golden Work^

i. CUblime Mercury feven times with conlmoh^
i3 Salt prepared, and at laft fublime the fame

five or feven times with Sal Armoniack, till the

Mercury remain at the bottom fufible as Wax.
II. This Mercury diflblve in mineral diftilled Vi-

negar, filter the Solution, And coagulate, By dial-

ling from thence the Vinegar. ^

in. Diflblve the Mercury in the Vinegar, which
repeat three or four times till the Mercury- vVillmelc

as Wax.
IV. This Mercury thus prepared, diflblve inpur^

diftilled rain Water, then coagulate, which do many
times *, and at length diflblve it in the humidity of the
Ain

V. To this clear and limpid Solution add the

. . Calx ofSol ( prepared with Mercury and common
Salt.) which diflblv e alone into- a. moftrubictpd Li-
quor* '^4.

Mm %
^^

VI. T\M

K
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VI This Liquor by many Solutions and Coagula-
tions, convert into a nxed C)yl and a pure Elixir.

Vll. Being caft upon a thoufand parts of fine

Luna, it will trantoute it into the porelt and helf

^'iT^t^-^^ ,^t<*^ .^»14U<!**«-4**«Y^^

CHAP. XXIII.

of Dramnpforth the Virgins Milk*

L npAke Mercury feven times fublimed^^ Dif^

I folve it in this following water.

IL Take May dew fix times diftilfed^ common
Aqua fortis feven timiCs diftilled A- ftj , mix them
together and diftill by a Retort two or three times 5

fo have you a very (harp Vinegar.

III. In this you muft diffolve your afore faid fevea

trmesJCublimed Mercury , which Diffolution putrefy

for a month in warm Horfe-dung.

\W Then diftill, and always conjoyn the water

wliich diitiils over, witb that

^

rror the Mercury
"

\vhicla remain^; at-the horton-|^ till all the Mercury

"

atcends by diftillation •, whicli will quickly be done

1

jy^ jfdie Aitiil be a wife'iearcher out ofNature.
V. For the water of May dew muft be augment-

A

,ed when the dry water afcends from the Mercury
remaining in the bottom.

, VL VVhich Mercury is fo often to be dijiblved

in the^dlftilled water of May Dew, till at length

It-alraiceojdsAcid. .

•

VI. This is that which is called Lac Virdneum

tr» bodies^
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Chap. 24." For the whitnmg of Copper.
5 ^ j

^ bodies, converting them into a fufible Salt, and
^ a fixed locombuftible OvL

^
'. ""^ ^

Vlll. By the help hereof all Our Arcanums are

_^Q3Qfl: perfeftlv compleated, without it nothing true

can he^^ind x Worn whet^ce it comes to pafs that

this VmCf[fTr j^ P^*"^ '" ^^^ m;^kin^ amj pprf^(^tmcT o^ ^
even

(a) This Is that McrcHYiAlVlmgar mentioned Cha^, 20'

SeB;» 7. aforegoing.

CHAP. XXIV.

Tor the Whitning of Copper.

L *TpAke of the bcft Luna as much as you pleafe,

A melt It in a Crucible, and cair upon it an

equal quantity of the whiteft Arfenick broken into

little bits.

If. Caft it into a reed, or in the form ofan Ingor,

and it will be brittle as Glafs. >

•

III. Then beat it to powder, and mix it with-an

equall quantity of Mercury' feven tim.es fublimed :

fublime again till the Mercury is fixed with the Luna
iiLrhf horrom of the Veffrl.

IV. If this be not quickly done, conjoyn your

Luna fo prepared with fufible Mercury fo made Qi)

with Sal-Armoniack as is above faid, fo will your
matter be perfectly fixed.

V.Tliis matter dlflTolve in our (P) Virgins Milk,

which folutions being feveral times repeated, it will

be conveited intoafafibleSalt, and a fixed Qyl.

VI. This is to be fweetned from its acrimony by ) JAi
^Jiftllled w^ater iterated v/ith many cohobations, l'."^ ^

^y'*

will it beamoft perfeftOyl.'^'-^^'^ M m 3 VIL Oa
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VII. One part of it put upon a thoufand parts of
melted Copper, it^ivcs it an Eternal tinfture ^wtucU
will always remain^ yea in the fireit.felf.

(a) Accardhg aits taught in Chaf, 4. andCha^.ii. (h)

The m^kjng ofwhichJou may fee at large Chaj^, 2 3. afore-.

g^'^'K' ^. .... ^

CHAP. XXV.

Afecretfrom Antimony and Mercury,

L ^"pAke Mercury feven times fublimed with Vi-

A triol and comiTion Sale, ( the \ itriol calci-

ned to rednefs, being changed every time, and the

I common Salt diminiflied , being diflblved, defeca-

ted, and madepure) that thereby, z^^'^. by thefub-

limaticn thereof, the Mercury, may extradl the

Y Tindure of the Vitriol and Salt.

^ II. Take of this Mercury feven times fublimed
ft^5 Mineral Antimony, or Antimony as it comes
from the Mine, as much ; reduce all into a fine

powder, and mix them together. *

III. Put them into a Retort, and digeft in warm
Horfe-dung for zs* days, or a month •, which done,

IV Place the Retort in a furnace in Aflies & diftill

\vith a very gentle fire for li. HourSj then increafe

the Fire, till a red Oyl comes, after which, put out

the Fire, and cool the Veffels.

V. Take out the Oyl, arid put it into a Retort

clofe ftopped, which place in a very good heat for 8

Days*
VI. After that diflill in Balneo Maria? fix times,

and a feventh time in hot Aflies, till it is very pure

ana
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and clear, limpid, and fliining as Gold.

VIL In this Liquor diffolve Gold calcined wida

Mercury and Salt, or let it be converted into a fixed

Oyl, and then conjoynit with its equal weight of
Gold, boyling them together till they are fixed.

VIII. Or diftill the Volatile part, which cohobate

fo often upon the fixed remaining ill the bottom of
the Veffel, till the whole is fixed.

IX. One part of this fixed Oyl, tinges an hundred .

parts ofLuna, and turns it into pure Gold. '
^T>^r

X. Alfo leaves of Silver heat red hot, and extin- .

guiijied in this Oyl, are tranfmuted into fine Gold.

XL And it fixes Crude Mercury into Gold, if

(bmefew drops thereof be projedled upon it in a

hot Crucible {d),

XII. Its Vertuesand power are multiplied if it be
often diflblved ( in the faid water extrafted from
Antimony and Mercury feventimes fubliined ) re-

peating the diftillations and putrefaftions.

fa) In this cafe it will he much the better way firft to fix
the Mercury by thefumes of Leady infffchfert that it may
endure melting the better ^ left it ctherwifeJhoM all fly

Awa^y before the Qj^erationhferformed,

CHAP. XXVI.

A TinSiure efSilver upon Copper,

I. 'TpAke ofLuna ( Amalgamated with Mercury)
A 5ii). of $ extradted with Calx vive and Tar-

car from Mercury fublimate, ?Hj.

n. Let the Mercury be well waflied with Salt and
Vinegai'jto which addSalt often p-;arged till it flow like

M m
-f.

wax
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wax, which Is done by many Solutions, Galcinations,

and'fufions. .^oD tsv

ill.Mix all in a fixatorie veffel, which for a Month

pl^tupf^n Warm.Aihes, till the whole is fixed.

ly ; To this add Mercury fiiblimate ( fixed by ma-

ny Sublimations, with Sal-Armoniack ) thrice the

weight, arid fix agam 5 boyl it for a month, and it will

be perfeftly fixed, '.^ ^\
'

v.V, This you mtiflr r^eat four times, or till the

waterSov/s like wax with out fume.

.^.iV'^ ^Then piroje^ of.this matter p^ j. uponVenus'

p/x! andit will be tinged perfedly into Silver.

.k^

P r

CHAP. XXVII,

A Tincitrre of Gold npon Luna:

I. '^T^Ake of fine Luna ?^^ : of fine Sol ?j : melc

X them together , and bring them into thin

Lewes, which diffolve in Aqua fortis.

IL To this diffolution add Mercury feven times

fublime(J |iij 7 then diftillto drynefs.

'11. To this matter add fixed Mercufy and fluid

or fufible 5
prepared with Sal-Armoniack as

above faid^ which -again "diffolve, and abftra6t the

Aqua fortis to drynefs, which repeat by thrice coho^

bating, till the matter flows like wax without

fuiTie. ^
•

^

IV. Projeci: ofthis pc j. upon fine Luna p. x, and it

will be fpod Gold,

C H A P,
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.»«— -,

CHAP. XXVIIT,

^Another TifjStnre ofGoUupn Luna,

1 'X'Ake offine Sol calcined with Mercury, Sul-

I3: phur^ and Cohimon Salt prepared and well

purified: warn the*Calx in "^'arm water, tillic is

fweet, and freed from' all manner of faltnefs.
^

n. Take of this Calx ¥^ 3 Mercury feven paies

fublitried, and reduced again into running Mercury
§ij: mix them well

III. Then put them Into a fixatory or ftrong Ma-
trefs well ftopt, wiiich place in an Athanor for a

• month, that the matter may be congealal.

IV. Diflblve again with the fame Mercury pre-

pared in the fame manner as afoiefaid, by beating

and mixing till the matter wlH flow as wax.

V. Then diflblve it in our Virgins Milk, or our

diftilled Vinegar, which w*e have declared aboyg^ iq

the three and twentieth Qiapter "[ .
'

-
^'j

VI. The diflblution filter till it is clear, whic^i is

many times to bedryed, and tobediflblvedagaia

by many cohobations 5 which is fo often to be ite-

rated till the matter will flow as wax, wicliouc ^ny
fume.

VII. Then edulcorate i|: with Spirit ofMay dew,
that it may lofe all its acritude , fo have you a crue

Elixir, to projeift upon Luna.

VIII. One part hereof put upon a thoufand parts

of melted Luna, will tranfmute it into the beft and
fine(t Gold : which will be more pure, if with patience

ids elaborated. It is a long preparation.

'

C H A R
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CHAR XXIX.

ji TinEliire of Sul^htir and Mars for Lma.

I. T'Ake fcales ofIron (plenty ofwhich you may
M. find in a Smiths fhop ) being beaten olFfrom

the red hot Iron, ^i; yellow Sulphur as much.
IL Mix and barn them togerh*er, adding new Sul-

phur I;, or ij.for the fecond'or third Combuftion.
' III. Being burnt, beat it, put it into a Retort,

and diftill by allies , obferving the degrees of"

fire, fo have you anOylof Sulphur in a large quan-
tity, becaufe the Sulphur of the Iron is adjoyned to

the common Sulphur, by which the humidity is aug-

.

merited *

IV. The diftillation being done, augment the fire,

till the matter remaining in the bottom of the Retort

is red hot, and well calcined to Rednefs.

V. This matter thus calcined Red, take, and put

upon it its own water ina Glafs Veffeljto which add

Spirit of Life {a) four times as much as there was of
theOyl or fliarp. water, diftilled from the Sulphur

and \iars.

VL Put thefe in warm Allies that they may boyi

gently, and extrada Tinftureby boyling from the

Calcined matter.

VII. This Tin6hire decant by Inclination, and add
new Spirit of Life, putting them into a gentle heat

to digeft till it is Coloured.

Vill. Thistindure decant, and conjoynit witli

the former, which work fo often repeat , till the

Spiritof Life will be no longer tinged.

IX. Put thefe Tin(aures of the Spirit ofLife into a
Stillatory,
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Stillatory, and with a very gentle Fire feparate the Spi-

rit from the tindure which will remain in the bottom
ofthe Vcffd thick like honey.

X. To this Tin6i;ure add of Mercury well wadied
an equal quantity, mlx^'them throuehly, which di-

geftin agentle heat for one day, till the Mercury
is fixed into a red powder.

XL This red powder diflblve in our Virgins milk,

and cohobat^ often till it is converted into a red Oyl
fixed.

XII. This Oyl conjoyn with an equal quantity of
the Oyl of Gold, and digeft in an equal and gentle heat

for a month, and it will perfedly fix the Oyl of
Mars, Sulphur and Mercury.

XIII. This being put one part upon melted Luna
an hundred parts, gives a wonderful Tindure.

(a) lloere is meant Spirit ofH^itte 5 jfet fome thinh^ Spirit

efMercury \ others Spirit of ^uickjime^ hut they are de^

ceived.

C H A P. XXX.

:4Titi^fire from Sul^har Vive, ^//<:^ Argent Vive,
f^poH Luna.

I. 'T^Ake o{Sulphur Vlvey or that which was never
jL yet melted, but is as it was taken out of

the Mine, (for that has the better and greater Tin-
dture.)

11. Take of this Sulphur ft ij. reduce itintoPou-
der, and put it into a ftrong capacious Glafs Urinal 5

upon which put Spirit of Wine perfectly defleg-
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mated, (o much as may cover it the breadth of five

or fix Fingers.

III. Place it in warm afhes,that it may gently boi!

,

taking offthe fcura which arifcs, %ith a Spoon, and

carting it awayv this boiling- continue for three days

zfiA nights 5 ad^hg new Spirit of Wine, as the for-

mer waftes. .
.

- IV. At the end of three days the Sulphur will be

firiible and incombuftible, \fhich dry with a conti-

nued gentle heat, till die Spirit of Wine is totally

v^nifhed.'P ^^•

'--V. This fixed Sulphur mix well with its equal quan-

tify ofMercury r-wetl- wafliedJ in a glafs Mortar with

a glafs Veffel, till they are throughly mingled.

' * VI. Tl^rtput it into a ftrong glafs Matrefi, with

Spirit ofWine eoveriog it- the breadth of fbur'Fin-

gers,. which ftop very clofe., and place in. wajm
H(!>rfe dungTor fifteen days, and the Spirit ofWine
^ll'bc defecated, the matter remaining dry." ^ ^ '

VII. Take theMatrefs from out the Horfe dung,

and place it in warm* afhes, fo will the matter turn

black as pitch in a few days:and continuing this gentle

heat, it will pafs through all colours, till it comes to

a perfed redne(s, like that of a Ruby.

VIII. This matter fix in a fixatory in an Athanor

for a month, till its odour or fmell is mod fragrant

and fvveet, which you may perceive by the aperture

oftheVeffel.
• IX. If this matter be diffolved in our (a) Virgins

Milk, and then again in Spirit of ^^y Dew,- till ids

i'Mttv-y itwiiln^repcrfedtily make a tranfmutation

Lnto Gold.

X. One part of it being put upon a thoufand parts

of melted Ltma, or upon any other Metal, it tranf-

iTiiicej them into the fineft Gold*
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XL Yea, being put upon Crude Mercury (h) in a

hot Crucible, it tranfmutes it ioto a Itonexif theikrie

virtue and Efficacy.

XII. One part of idiis Mercury bcjog put upon an

hundred parts of Qpickfilver , fixes it into good
Gold.. ' -^^

(a) The way <f ntakln^ Wtf tatight in Chaf, 2 3. jnfore-

going, (b) Toti may firft fix it with tjoeftimes of L$ad,

CHAP. XXXI.

A Preparation of Arfenick^ to whiten Yenta,

I. ^T^Ake Sal Niter
^^

Roch Akm, common Salt pre-

X pared, A.ftj. mix and make an Aqua fords

according to art.

II. The Feces beat well, and put to them Crj/^//;?^

Arfenick. in fine Powder fc j. which fublime once.

III. Beat this fublimate fmall, and diffolve it iii

the afor^faid A. F. and clarifie the Solution.

IV. Diftil this diflblved Arfenickhy a Retort, and

ijou will have in the bottom a dry matter, which in

a moift place will refolve into Oil.

V. TothisOiladdtheOil oi Lmta (the prepara-

tion of which we have taught before) and fix them
together for a month in a warm place.

VI. Then abftraCt tte fuperfluous humidity by Di-

filiation, till there remains in the bottom of the Stil-

latory, a truly fixed Oil.

VII. This Oil will penetrate Copper and tinge ic

white, and one part of it being put upon one hun-

dred parts ofmeked Copper, will tranfmiite it int^

good Silver.

: C H A p.
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CHAP, xxxir.

j^ fixed Th^fire to c&nvert Luna into Sal.

I. 'TpAke of the beft Lma calcined with Mercury

X and Salt prepared : mix it with art equal

quantity oiCinndar ot Antimony 5 thefe fublime three

times.

II. In every Sublimation repeat the Cinnabar of
Antimony.

III. Then diiTolve this matter in a Compound
Aquafortis, made of Niter and Vitriol, A.^j. An-
timony, Verdigrife A.liij- make the Solution over

warmaflies.

IV. Keep the diflblution warm for three days-, at

the end of which time, diftil a water, and reduce the

F^ces into a body, by melting or diflolving them

with Borax.

V. Thus have you a Tindure for Lma^ which

with an equal quantity of fine Sol^ will tranfmute it

into good Gold.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Mercwry Wafer,

I. 'T*Ake Mercury (bblimate in fine Powder ^ }.

X lay it in a ftrohg fubftantial plate ofTin,with I

a hole in its middle : place it on a glafs Funnel in a

cold place, that the Mercury may melt pr Adi^

II. This
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II. This Liquor diftil in Balneo, repeat thedi-

ftillations, until the whole matter be turned into

water, and doth all arife inthediftillation.

III. Take all this diftilled water, and draw it off

in alhes: what remains in the bottom of the Alem-
bick, let it melt again ^er deliqmnm^ and diftil agaia

in Balneo and alhes as before, till no teces remain in

the bottom of the Alembick.

IV. )n this Mercurial water feven times diftilled

in afhes is Gold fcalcincd with Mercury, Salt and
Sulphur^ to be dilTolved.

V. This Solution is to be putrefied for fifteen days
in horfe dung, and diftilled with a gentle fire in afties,

and cohobat^d upon the F^ces, till it be converted
into a true fixt Oil, whofe virtue is wonderful.

VI. OneDound thereof, will go upon an hundred
ofmelted Silver, and turn it into pure Gold, tinging

and tranfmuting.of it throughly.

Vil. If its Oil be fweetned with Spirit oi May
Dew, by often dillolving, diftijling, and cohobating,

its virtue and efficacy fo encreafeth, that it cures aii

Difeales both Humane and Mctallick.

CHAP. XXXIV.

7tf tinge Luna into Sol.

I. 'TpAke of the beft Sol calcined, Crocm Martls^

X calcined Brafs, of each a like; add thereto
Sal Armoniack^y re(5tified upon Cror«f ^/irriV, by Solu-
tion of the SalArmoniackmOim^ Spirit of Vinegar 5
for the Crocm being fo diffolved, tingech the Sal Ar-
msniackyfl^ its Colour.

IL By
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II. By diftillation or Exficcation and fublimauon,

Jet thisTinaure be joyned to the Sal-Armoniack.

Ill DifTolve of this Sal-Armoniack 4 ounces, in

our Vinegar ^ our Virgins Milk W, and put into this

Solution the powder ofthe Crocus, of Gold, and of

calcined Brafs, in which perfectly diffolve them all.

IV. Filter and purify the Solution? and let it putre-

fy for a month in Horfe-dung, then diftill by a Retort

in a Gentle Fire, or A(li or Sand heat.

V. Cohobate the Matter on the faeces, till it be

converted into a fufible Salt, which fweeten with

"Spirit ofMay dew, and then it will tinge very well :

one part will go upon tea parts of melted Silver, and

tranlmute it into good Gold.

{i) See Chaf.z2,» ^'foregoing,
, ,

CHAR XXXV.

» To make CrOCUS Martis more noble^ for ^erfeBtKg the

formerJecret,

I 'T^Ake as maay filings of Steel as you pleafc,

X waih them ten or 20 times in water, in

which Salt is difTolved, till the filings are very clear

and pure, then dry them.

II. Put them, into a Glafs Matrefs, and aiFufe there-

on ftrong Spirit of Vinegar, to which add a good
quantity of difTolved Sal- Armoniack.

HI. Place the Glafs Matrefs in the Sun for 8 days,

^ turning it every day, and shaking it.- then decant the

Vinegar, and put on frefli Spirit, with new Sal-Ar-

riioniack.

IV Shake well the Matrefe or. VclTel!,. and put ic

into
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to theSun again, until the Vinegar is tinged, which
decant alfo, and add it to the former.

V. This worj?: you muft repeat, till the filings are

diffolved in the Spirit of Vinegar and impregnated

with the Sal-Armoniack.

VI. Diftill thefe Tin(ftures with a gentle heat,

fo will the Spiritcome off, and leave the Crocus at

bottom, raoft admirable in augmenting the Tinfture

ip the former Chapter.

VII. This Crocus may be reduced into a true red

Oyl of Mars .-and ifit be often diflfolved in Spirit of

Vinegar, and then diffolved in Spirit ofMay dew, it

will be turned into a mod red Oyl.

VIII. This Oyl if it be joyned with the Oyl of

Gold and fixed, it will be a moll perfect work, of

which one part will go upon an hundred parts of
melted Silver.

IX. Mercury fcven times fublimed, will be ting-

ed by it, and converted into a moft red Oyl, nearly

equal in Virtue and power, to tUe former Oyl of

Gold.

CHAP. XXXVI.

To turn rvatrer wt(Mgood Wi^ff,

^*
I. TpAke of the beft wine fix quarts-,or what quan'

X tity you pleafe ; diftill it in a Glafs Alembick
large and high with a gentle Fire : Or fubftitute good
Spirit ofWine (feven tkrjes at leaft redified ) in its

place, that it maybe perfeA^tly deplilegmated.

II. Tlie Spirit thus rectified keep wellftoptina

Glafs, then prolecute your diftillation, and theflegm

will come over, which rectify feven times, till it

N n be
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be very pure and clear, and free from all manner of
fiecesinthe diftillation.

III.^ The flegmthus prepared keep in aGlafi by it

felf 5 increafe the fire, in the fame diftillation, and
you will have a red and foetid Oyl : this you muft
fo often redify till it be white and clear, and has loft

its em^yreuma^ which keep in a Vial well ftopt.

IV. Calcine the remaining fa?cesin a Crucible,

with a ftrong open fire, till they are white, to which
Calcin d fa^iCes put the rcdifyed flegm, inanewGlals
Alembick, with a blind head: let it boyl for an hour,

then filter and purify it.

V. This purified liquor diftill in an Alcmbick --,

and the f^ces remaining calcine again as before, and
diffolveitin the flegm: thus do 7. or 10. times, Cal-
cining, diffolving, and filtering, till you have a pure
white Salt, freed from all faeces and impurity.

VI. To this pure Salt add its own rectified Spirit,

referved after the feventh redification, and in it

diflblve tlie Salt in a warm Sand heat : filter and pu-
rify the Solution : and if there remains any thing un-

dillolved, calcine it again.

VII. Being Calcined, difTolve it in the redified

flegm, then Coagulate, and diffolve it in the redified

Spirit 5 which Solution diftill and cohobate fo long

upon the remaining Salt> till it be turned into an
Oyl, which purify, and make volatile, by joyning

it with its own Spirit.

VIIL This by continual digeftion fix: being fixed

add to it the former redified Oyl,and fix bath toge-

ther ,then volatilize and fix it again.

IX. Thus are all the Elements ofthe Wine joyri-

ed in this fixed mixture-, and it will turn Water in-

to good and pure Wine: One pint will turn 300
pints of water into Win^which is wonderful! to fee.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXVII.

To tuf'n the fujlble Ojl of the Gbtdeji Marchajtte tnin

Gold.

I. TAke of thebeft Marchafite of Gold ftij * re
I duce it ifito very fine impalpable powder^

Vi\\\c\\ diffolve in Aq^na Regis, upon warm, Afhes.

IL Decant off the clear part ofthe Solution, front

the turbid faeces -, diftill the Solution clear, dry the

fceces, and cohobate the dlftilled water upon the

feces-, always purifying the Solution, and decanting
it clear off from the troubled fseces.

Ill At length dry the marchafite, and add to it of
good Gold (calcined with Mercury, Salt, and Sulphui)

one ounce : and ofthe Sal-Armoniack rubified ( with
the Crocus Martis, as above ) 2 drachms : ofMercu*
ry 7 times fublimed 3 drachms.

IV. Mix and incorporate all together in a Maibte
Mortar with a Glafs Peftell f and put all into *a Re-
tort, and diftill with a gentle Afli heat, till all tli^

humidity is vanilhed*
.^

V. Then increafethe fire that the Volatile paits

may fublime into the neck of the Retort ^ after which
break the Retort-, and joyn the matter beaten into

powder in the bottom with what fublimed into the

iieck.
^

^
;

VI. Mix them very well together, afid fublimc
them again : repeat this work feven times, the mat-
ter will be ( as fufible as wax ) in the bottom of thd

Retort.

VII. Joyn this fufible matter, with the fixt Oyl
of the Alcaly, or fixt Salt : digeft them for a month

N n 2 im
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in an Athanor in a ftrong Gkfs: and if need require,

digeft it longer untill it be congealed into a fimble

yet fixt matter.

VIII. you may projed with this by putting one

ounce thereof upon an hundred ounces of Mercury

made hot in a Crucible.

CHAR XXXVIII.

To mak^ the Oyl efan Aleall topre^ar^ theformerfeeret*

I. nrAke SfalAlcali lo. pounds .• beat it in a Mar-

.1 ble Mortar, and incorporate it with diftilled

Vinegar, of which make round balls, and dry them

in the Sun.

If. Put thefe balls into a Reverberatory, and
calcine tl:iem for 24 hours : then diffplve them in a

fufficient qaantiry of diftilled Vinegar-, filter die

Solution, and diftill to drynefs.

III. Then diflblve it again in frefh diftilled Vinegar,

the matter is turned into a fixt oyl and Salt, fufible as

wax.

CHAP. XXXIX.

To tinge Luna inn Sol.

I. npAke ofthe beft Antimony well poudred one

I pound : crude Tartar and Salt , of each

as mud 1 : pouder them all , and being well mix-

.ed, calcinethemin a Strong Crucible, with a violent

fi^e.
'

11. Er.cr&afe the fire till the matter is melted? 2nd
let
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let itremain melted for four hours, that the Regulus
may f<|Il to the bottom of the Crudb'e.

III. When the matter is cold, Separate it from the

R^ulus, which keep : the reft ofthe matter diiTolve

in Sir water by boyling it 5 then filter and purify it as

as much as you can.

TV^ This matter thus filtered and purified, mix
with thefpirit of Vinegar, fo will the Golden Sul-

phur of the Antimony precipitate.

V. Thisfeparate by filtration, fo will the Golden
Sulphur remain in the filtering paper, which dry by a

gentle Fire. ^
VI. The dryed SuTpKur dlfToh^eJn our Virgins

Milk, and digeft it till it be tinged.-
,~j

; -

VII. Then diftill the Solution, and^ the acid part

ofthediftilktioncohobate upon the fseces, that they

may be diffolved again and purified.

VIII. Repeat this work fo often, untillitbeturn-

^ intoaredfixt oyl, which is to be joyned with the

oyl of Gold, and digefted untill it is fixed into a fufi-

bleand tinging Salt.

IX. One ounce of this Salt will tranfmute an hun-

jdred ounces ofmelted Luna into good Sol.

« "

CHAR XL.

7«? »?;«% r/?ff Mercury 0/Antimony.

L 'npAke of the Regulus mentioned in the former
X chapter 4 ounces ; of Sal-Armoniack, well

depurated by Solution and dryed, 8 ounces.

il. Powder and mix them all together, and fub-

Jime them in a ftrong Glafs.

JM ii 3 III. Rep^4f
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Iir. Repeat the Sublimation f . or fix times, till

the Regulus does rife with the Sal-Armoniack.

IV, Then diffolve all in common fair water,warm-
ed, and impregnated with the Salt of Tartar 5 fo in

the bottom oRhe Veflel you will find the Regulus

turned into a running Mercury after Menftrual dige-

ftion. See chap, :jiii. aforegoing

CHAR XLT.

To extraEt Mercury jrom Metalls reduced into a Calx,
' •

I. TTXlfTolveincommon^^^^ /emV Salt calcinedU by degrees, undll the ^g^^^ /o?^^/^ will dif-

folve no more.

IL Into this water put Regulus of Antimony, if

you defire its Mercury 5 or the Calx ofLead, Tin,

Iron, Copper , Silver or Gold, if you defire their

Tunning Mercury.
III. Stop the GUfs well wherein the Solution of

the MetallickCalx is made: digeft it for a month in

Horfe-dung, and then diftill off the j^quafortismd

dry the matter.

yi. Repeat thiswork again, digeft > diftill, and dry 5

^na add to it its own weight ofSal-Armcniack,anda§
much of Tartar, upon a good quantity ofJ^ua ardens

pr Spirit ofWine. \ ^. . . . ..,

V. Digeft this mixture for i ^. days, then caufe 11

to boy] 5 and you will find running Mercury in thf
bettbm* '

.
,

.

CHAPa



Chap.42 . To tranjmute Antimony into Sol . ^ {

C H A R XLir.

To tranfmute Antimony moSol,

L 'TpAke Mercury oftheRegulus of Antimony
X 3 ounces; ofthe beft Gold filed or made in-

to thin leaves, one drachm; make an Amaigama
thereof

II. Then with common Mercury and pure fine

Silver, make another Amaigama, beat and mix both
the Amalgaraa's in a Glais Mortar, with a Glafs

Peftell.

IIL Being well mixed, put them into a long bole

head well ftopt, and in a gentle heat digeft the mat-

ter> untill it wax black.

IV. Then increafe the fire, and digeft untill ic

grows white : digeft ftill, and increafe your Fire,

till the matter wax red as Cinnaber.

V. To this add new Mercury drawn from the Re-
gulus of Antimony or Silver, mix them well toge-

ther , and digeft them again, till the matter waxes
white, and red as before.

VI. This do three times, and you will have a true

Elbcir for Sol ; one ounce whereof, will go upoii

a thoufand ounces ofmelted Luna.

VII. And if this matter bediflblved in the Mer-
curial water we have taught to prepare in the 33.

Chapter aforegoing, it will be an unparallell'd fecret 5

and being fweetnea with Spirit ofMay-dew J it cures

all difeafes, both humane and Metallick.

Nn4 - CH A P,
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GHAP. XLIII.

7<j ?»/?^Mercury of silver^ and Kvith it a great Elixir

I. T^Ake of thebeft Silver 2. ounces : diffolve it

A in y^qua fortis^ and digeft it for a month,

then diftill and cohobate 3. or 4 times.

II. At length draw offthe Jqua fortis to a fourth

part, and place the reft in a cold moift place to ay-
ftallize.

III. To thefe Cryftalls well dryed, add of good
Oyl of Tartar made of the beft and whiteft Salt of

Tartar fix ounces : of diffolved Sal-Armoniack two
ounces: digeft them in Horfe-dung for a month,

or in Balneo, in a Glafs Matrefs very well ftopt.

IV. Then add to it fublimed Sal-Armoniack, and

Salt ofTartar, of each equal in Weight.

V. Digeft it with Spirit ofWine few: 1 5. days, and

then let it boyl, and in the bottom you will find a

running Mercury, which dry, and warn with Salt and

Vinegar, and again dry it.

VL This Mercury amalgamate with Gold and

Silver, and digeft the Ama^amajthatit may be turn-

ed into a red povvxjer.
" VlLThen nourilh it v/ith the likcM<a*cury,digeft it

that it may be fixedj& again diffolve it:tIiisdo 7 times,

and fix it till it be converted into a red powder.

VIII. One ounce ofthis powder> will make a pro-

kftion upon an hundred ounces of melted Luna, and

ram it inco good Sol
^

IX. And if this powder be diffolved in the wa-

ter of Mepcury, anddigefted into a fixedOyh one

bqiiQe V7iil projeft upon a choufand ounces ofmekcd
•'

•

: Luna



Chap. 26. To fix Lum^&ic. ^^j

Luna : it will alfo projed upon all other Metals, bu.t

chiefly upon Tin, and Lead.
a

CHAP. XLIV.

Ti>fix mStl^e Venus mo good Lwii-l,

I. 'T^Ake ofMercury /times fubiimedvj. tnmtes^

X Sal-Armoniack, as much : Calx of Luna cal-^

dn^ widi Mercury two ounces : mix all together'

and fublime them.

II. . What fublimes, add to the f^ces, beat them
together, and again fublime inanewGlafs: whidi
work repeat till nothing fublime, but all remains at

the bottom ofthe Gla6.

III. Then pouder it^ and in a moift place, let it

run per Mqmftm-y which liquor filter, purify, and con-

geal upon warm Afties.

IV. Diflolve it again with the water which af-

cends5filter and congeal upon Afhes, [which work re-

peat/times, and it will be a medicine s of which i.

ounce will change jo. ounces of Mercury into Luna s

& tinge an hundred ounces ofVenus into good Luna.

CHAP. XLV.

Tofix Luna, W tif^eh ititQ good SoL

J; ^T^Ake Mercury feven times fublimed 3. ounces:
1 Gold caldrfd r with Mercury, Salt and Siil-

pfeur ) dfte ounce : Oyl ofCrocus Martis Often dif-

folved, waflit and purified}. Cftinces: rubified Sa!-

Armdaiaek 4 oances.

II. Mix
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. 11. Mix them together, and fublime them with

aftrongFireina Glafs Matrefs in Aflies; whatfub-
limes, put again to the feces which remain in the

bottom, and repeat this fo often till it will fublime

no more.

III. Then what is in the bottom beat and pouder
very fmall: this powder put into a Glafs with
holes in it, over a glafs Funnel], and in a moift place,

let it mdtfer delic[mum to water.

IV. This Water, filter, purify, and diftill it : what
remains in the bottom, diflblve again in the Water
that diftilled over : and repeat this till the matter

remains in the bottom, in a moift, red, and fufible

Salt.

V. One ounce ofthis caft upon an hundred ounces

of Mercury warmed in a Qucible will tranfmute it

into good Sol; andj projected upon an hundred

ounces offine Luna, makes it all Gold ofproof.

CHAP. XLVL
To^a: Mercury »Wd^;ff Luna,

L TPAke of calcin'd Tin 4. ounces, diffolve it in

JL a fufficient quantity of the Virgins Milk,
(in C^/^/'.z 3. aforegoing. J

n. digeft the Solution for 8. days in Warm A(hes,
that the Calx may be difTolved.

Iir. Diffolve the Calx of Silver (4) in die fame
Virgins Milk, and digeft it alfo for 8 days : at length
joyn both thefe Solutions together, and diftill them
in Aflies.

IV. To the matter remaining in the bottom add

four
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four ounces of the Oyl oiSalAlc^li (J?) and dlftill it,

and dry it.

V, Then joyn both the diftillations together, viz.

what is diftilled from the Virgins Milk, and what
came from the Oyl of^^/ Akaly or fixt Salt.

VI. In this Mixture diflblve the remaining matter
in the bottom of the Glafs, filter and purify it, and
again diftill.

. VII. Repeat this Solution, filtration, and diftilla^

on, till the matter is turned into a fixt Oyl, or fufi-

bleSalt.

Vni. One ounce hereof will projed upon an
hundred ounces of aude Mercury made hot in a
Crucible, and tranfmute it into fine Luna.

{a) K e. Silver Leaves^ but truly Calx of Silver, (h) Set

Chaffer^ }S, aforegoing,.

CHAP. XLVIL

Tofix Mercury intofne Sol.

I. ^T^Ake of the beft Minium vj. ounces : diflblve

A it in a good quantity of our Virgins Milks
and digeft it for 8 days.

II. Add to it ofthe Crocus Martis or of its Oyl 4.'

ounces •• mix all together and putrefy it for viij days.in

Horfe-dung or in a Balneo Mari^.
III. Then diftill to a drynefs, and diflblve it again

with its own water 5 filter and purify it : repeating
this work, till the matter is converted into a red and
fufible Salt.

IV. Add to this Salt, ofthe Oyl of Sol 2. drams
fpix and digeft |ilhheyare fixt; then in theirown

water
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wato- dilTobe the mattcr^iqit repeat drisfo often,

till all be turned into a true and red fixt Oyl.

V. Obc ounce of thiswiil fix and tiij^e a tboufand
.j

ounces of Mercury, bdng made hot in aCrucfcle:

it will alfo tinge Luna into fiw SoL

CHAR XLVIII.

•.: \To^yitraxrj into fine So\*

I. '^Ake Crocus Martis 4 ounces :of the bdt red

A Lead asninch: diflblve all in 4 fujffieient

quantity ofbU^ Vir^ns MiJk. "
-

II. Digeft the Solution in aBalneo, Z.^. a bath

f6t fifceeii days -, filter|;and purify it, thenMiftill it to

drynefsin a Retort in Auies: cohobate upon the

f^ces, diffolve, filterand purify again, anddiftillin

a Retort to drynefs h and do this till the Matter

diffolve without any faeces.

ni. Then diffolve and diftill, till the matter be

turned into a fufible Salt : to this Salt add Gold

( calcined with Mercury , Salt and Sulphur ) well

W#ied, 2 dradhms .• Oyl rfSal-Alcaly or fixt Sak a-

ounces : mix! and digeft for if. days.

IV. Then draw offthe fuperfluous moifture, and

trdhobate by diffolving,fllteriHg and diftilling, fo long,

till your Salt is moft purebred, and fufible.

V. One ounce -of this Salt will project upon, fix,

^nd trarrfmut?e a thoufand ounces of Mercury into

fineSol

CHAP.
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': fcoa i

<;:H.^;]Cr.;W^
To fix Mercury intofimlMn^-

L ^nri^e ofthe beft ivhite Lead and of the Cab^.

X of Silver ( calcin'd with Mercury ) ofeach 2.

ounces: diffblve them In our Virgins Milk.

It FitetheSoluriony anddigeft kinfialneo for

I $. days 5 then add to the fa?ces new Virgins Milfci

thk:iadl ftiay be diflbfeed 5 for the Calx ofthe Silver

is hard tor diffolve, and will rennain undiffolved, it
you benot^rareful.^ « i:^

III You fliall fcflbw when the Luna is diffolved i:

for then the fseces in the bottom ofthe Veffel wilfa

fecnifpongie or light. '
. u^icMii . /,

IV^ After all is diffolved and made pure, diftiH^'

to drynefe: ithen diffolve and purify the Solution a-

gain, till all the matter be turned into a fufible fixe!

Salt 5 which will be done in 12. or 15-. Solutions.

V. One ounce of this fufible Salt may beprojed-

ed upott a hundred ounces of Mercury heatin a Cru-'

cihlei mdk will tr^nfitiute it into good Luna.
...V

»*
-'^

CHAP. L
Tefix Mercury into trne^l.

L 'TpAke the red mineral ftone {a) heat it hot, and
A .quench it in ftrong Vinegar (^), dofofevcn

times.

II, Then beat and pouder it very fmall, and dif-

folve
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folve It incommon A<ih4 forns (r), putrefy'the Solution

I J days in Horfe-dung, or Balneo MarU,

IIL Filter the clear part of the Solution from the

f^ces, then dlftill it, and cohobate upon what remains

in the Veffell ten times.
,

IV. Then diffolve in our Vinegar or Virgins

Milk, filter and purify the Solution as before,, and

diftillir. , u> A -

V. Then diffolve it in Oyl or water ofMercury
{d)i let it be diffolved, dryed ie) and diftilled, untill

it be turned into a fixt Oyl, or fufible Salt. • vvrh

VI. To this Salt add oyl of Sol as much, then fix

It, which is done by a mort digeftion becaufe the

faid Solar Oyl is fixed (f) of it felf5 therefore the

fixation is. done in a very little time after they are

mixed together. .

VII. This red Tindure is multiplyed , and its

Vertue aud power increafed and one ounce of this

Tinfture will projed upon a thoufend ounces of
Mercury, and fix it into pure Sol.

(a) That is Cinnabar native or artificialy bm rather na^

tlve, (b) Hereyou are to underfiand Spirit of Vinegaryfreed

from all itsfiegm. {c)Vnderfiandthefirong€ft ^qna fortis

tfthe common kindy v]z»that which is double, (d). See the

freparation thereof in Chap, 33. aforegoing. {€) By drying

here is meant coagulating, (f) Not that it is ahfolutlyfixed

initfelfy for indeed it is mofi Volatiley but it isfo called be-

caufe it is of a fixing froferty^ andfixes other things.

CHAP.
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C H A P. LL ^
Tomahethe Oyls ofGold and Silver^ yfp'- /

I. 'npAke of the beft Gold, ( calcin d with Sal^'

Jl Sulphur, and Mercury, and then waihed

)

two ounces .*, diffolve it in a fufficient quantify <£
Aq^ua regU,

If. Digeft it in Bdneo or Horfe-dung for 1 5. days,

and diffolve the Solution to the confumption of a
thirdpart: the reft take from the fire, and expofeic
to the cold Air, that the Gold may congeal (a) into

yellow ftones or Cryftalls.

III. Put thefe ftones upon a Glafs, and let it run
to water (^),thcreft ofthe Solution again diftill to the

third part, then expofe it to the Air to Cryftalife, as

before, and run j^fr^e-Z/^ir/^w, and diftill as before.

IV. Repeat this work fo often, untill the Cryftalls

or little yellow ftones are turned into a fixed Oyl.
V. But by cohobating upon it Aqnafortisy it will

be fooner turned into a fufible Salt, (c). And afts"

this mannei* is the fixed Oyl ofLuna prepared.

yi. Thefe Oyls are very heceflary for the per-

fcding of fevcrals operations and are the principal

things of note in Chymiftry •, for we need no odier
fecret, but thefe Oyls ofGold and Silver.

VII. And akhough there are many other things

which can do it, yet thefe very Oyls augment and
multiply, and are of that Virtue, that they are true

ferments.

VIII. They turn all other fixed Oyls drawn from
minerals or Nfetals into their own fubftances 5 and

(0
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fo by the Oyls of Sol and Luna, the fixed Oyls of ini-

perfeift Metals are multiplied.

(aj That is^fhootinu Golden Cryfialls, (b) viz. to dif^

folve into a liquor per deliquium. (cj This is according to

themindofPsir^CcKnSywho thinks that by continnal affttji-

$n ofmore of the diffolvent you will at length divide the mat*

ter intofofmall and fuhtillparticles that it will become OyU

,S.ee ntiy Doron Medicum,lib. 2.cap« i . Sedi. 1 6.^, i&j.

CHAP. LU.

7*<?/j»r Luna *W« Sol.

I. 'TpAke of dryed Roman Vitriol twelve ounces.-

A Antimony, and Sulphur, of each four

ounces: Verdigrife, Sablimate,of each two ounces:

Sal Nitre feven ounces , niake qf thcfe a water

according to Art.

IL Take one pund of this water, and add to it

feven oances ot Cryftalls of Arfcnick , in a large

Glals matrefs )sidi a long neck, which circulate tiU

all be fixed. ' \
III. Then dry it, and powder it : Take of this

powder one pound, and ca'^it upon fix pounds of

melted filver h ^iid it will make it {omewhat brit-

tle.

IV. Toaft this metall upon a Cupell till itbe fweet,

and then dUTolve in Ai[Ha Regia'^vA^zi will not diffolve,

xnek with Borax in a Crucible, and you will find

^haJfthe Luna turned into Sol. ,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LIII.

To extraEh Mercury from Sol,

i. 'T^Ake what quantity you pleafe ofSol;, calcined

JL with Saltj Sulphur, and Mercury, andfeven
times repeated, by abftradting the Mercuryin a Re-
tort, and adding frefh Mercury to the matter re-

maining in the bottom of the Glafs, till the Sol is

reduced to a very fine powder.
II. Take of this prepared Gold two ounces 2 of

the beft white Salt of Tartar (from which the beft

redified Spirit of Wine has been diftilled ) four

Ounces : common Salt decrepitated , diflolved, sn^
congealed again two ounces; Sal-Armoniack purely,

fublimed one ounce : the beft reftified Spirit of
Wine fix ounces: mix them all together.

III. Put all into a Glafs Veflel, ftopt wellj aad
putrefy it in Horfe-dung, orBalneo, for a month*

IV. Then diftill off the Spirit of Wine, and it

any Quickfilver remain at bottom, diflblve it in

Aquafortist then draw off the ^^//^/emV, andcoho-

bate it three or four times.

V. At laft put to it the beft re^ified Spirit of
Wine, and make it to bpyl, fo (hall you find,she

Mercury alone in the bottom ofthe Veffel, which

purify very well, and keep it for perfecting of thsr

following Arcanum.

a chap;
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* CHAP. LIV. ,/

To fix this Mercury into mofi fine Sol. -

I. 'npAke of the fore mentioned Ma*cury ( of
A Sol ) one ounce : ofcommon Mercury drawn

from Cinnabar, with Lime and Salt of Tartar, 20.

ounces : mix all together,and put to it of the beft oyl j.

drachm : which mix well together in a ftrong Glafs.

II. Digeft them for a month in Allies, till the mat-

ter is turned into a fixed red powder.

III. Diffolve this powder in our Virgins Milk (^),

the preparation of which we have formerly taught,

filter and purify the Solution.

IV. Digeftthis in Horfe-dung for a month ; tben

draw offthe Virgins Milk, and keep or referve it for

Gther fecrets.

V. The remaining matter diffolve again in Spirit

of May-deW) filter, and purify the Solution, andab-
fira6t it again by a gentle or flow diftillation.

VI. This work repeat fo often, till you have a

Salt fufible as w^ax or butter : ofwhich one ounce will

tfanfmute a thoufand ounces of common Mercury
( wtU wafhed or cleanfed ) into pure Sol.

($,) See Chapter z 2* (^fore-going.

CHAP. LV.

To fix the Mercury o/Luna into Luna.

I. 'TpAke of Mercury drawn from Luna two
A drachms : common Mercury , drawn from

common fuWimate two ounces and an half or twenty

drachms:
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•"rachms .* OylofLuna two drachms; Oyl ofTirt

^hree drachms : mix all together.

II. Pat them into a ftrong Glafs mattrefs, and
boy! in an Atli heat, till the matter is fixed into i

powder, or white Salt.

III. This powder or Salt diffolve in our Virgins

Milk 5 filter and purify the Solution : then diftili

off the Milk, and cohobate it feveral times, till all

the matter be converted into a Salt, fufible as wax.
IV. Difiblve this fufible Salt in Spirit of M^^j-

Dew, and dulcifie it by cohobation : fo long do this,

till the Salt be turned into a true and white fixed

Oyl.

V. One part of this oyl, will tranfmute a thou-

fand parts of common Mercury into pure and fine

Luna, and for ever fix it.

C H A P. LVI.

To cement Luna Into true Sol.

L 'TpAke ofburnt brafs j. drachm : Roman Virriol

X made red^and ofthe beft CrocusMartis,ofeach -

two drachms ; Lapis Tutia, Sal-Armoniack, ofeach

j. drachm : make them into a moft fubtil powder, and
mix them together.

II. Take then of the fineft Sol, and of the finefi

Luna, of each equal parts, me|e them together, and
make thin plates thereof, which cement with the

former powder in a Crucible.

III. Lay them in the Crucible , flrdum fH^er

ftratHin with the powder, which cover and welllute

it, and cement for twenty four hourSi

IV. Tten wa(h the Plates, and raekthem again^

Q o t and
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and make plates, and cement as before with the

fame powder: this diO feven times, and all the Luna
will be turned into the moft pure Sol

CHAP. LYIL

To make AurfimFotahlle to p'olongllfe.

i

L TpAke of the moft pure and fine Sol, what you
X p!eafe,diflblveit inv^^/^^ regUin which pre-

pared common ^Salt is diflolved, and putrefy the

Solution in Horfe-dung for a month.

II. Then add thereto half a pound of re(9:ified

Spirit of Wine, digeft in Balneo for fifteen days,

and abfh-ad: the Spirit ofWine.
in. The Sol again diffolve, and cohobate feven

times upon the matter remciining in die bottom.

IV. Now here is to be noted in this Solution, that

x\\QAqHafortis(a)v^\\ic\\ is firft put On the Gold to

diffolve it, is to be feven times reftified in new Re-
torts;^ that it may be freed from the Salt.

V. The Sol being thus dilfolved is then to be
put into Spirit of May Dew, and fo diflblved : abftrad:

the Spirit, and diffolve again, and abftraft to dry-

nefs.

VI. This dry matter expofe to a cold and moift

Air for a night , that it may be diffolved, and the

acrimony ofthe ^qita fortis (l) be fully taken away.

VII. Diffolve again de novo with new rectified

Spirit of VVine, and dry it by diftillation h which
work feven times repeat, till all the Sol is turned in-

to a fweet Oyl.

VIII. This is Jpfrf^m Potabile^ which will cure all

difeafes aad Infirmities, and prolong life to extream
*

old
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old Age. Dofe one grain or drop in a fpoonful of
good Spirit ofWine (0.

{d.h,) In both thefe places you are to underflard Jlqua

Rej^ia 5 {c) mt re^lfied^ for then it n-i/i be too ftron^ to he

taken \ infiead thereofjourney u{e ^ure Canary^ or^ which

is better^ f/^c/V^ Cinnamon water.

CHAP. LVIir.

To make Argentum Potabile^ to cure all difeafes of the

brain,
I
I

I. ^TpAke of fine Silver vvhat quantity you pleafe,

X diflblve it in a fufficient quantity of com-
mon {a) Aqua fort Is.

]I. Putrefie the folution in Horfe-dung for a montlii

or in Balneo Maria? 3 then diflill the matter to dry-

nefs, and cohobate upon tiie faeces feven times.

Ill- Diflolve the matter again in Our Virgins milk;

purify the folution by filtration, and putrefy again in

Horfe-dung for fifteen days.

IV. Abilra(^t then the Lac Firgineum, and cohobate

upon that which remains in the bottom.

V. Then diffolve with a fufficient quantity of^the

beft Spirit of Wine: putrefy the folution in warm
Horfe-dung or Balneo Maria? for eight days •, abfha<!:t

the Spirit and cohobate feven times ^ and if the

folution be not clear, filter it.

yi. This done, abftrad the Spirit of Wine, and

diflblve in Spirit of Afaj Dew-; fiker the folution,

and abftrad: {o many times, till the matter is conver-

ted into a fufible Salt, and fweet.

VII. And to make it fweeter, you may diflblve

O o 3 it
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it in new frefh redified Spirit, three or four times,

fo will you have a pure fweet oyl of Luna or Argen-

tum PotMe^ for the cure of all difeafes which z&Gt
the brain.

Vill. It is very certain, that ifall the Oyls of Sol

and Luna ( before prepared ) were often diffolved in

the beft reftified Spirit of Wine, and dulcified with

Spirit oiMay Dew, and fo freed from the Spirit of

the ^([ua fortis^ they might with more fafecy and

pleafantnefs be taken into the body for the curing

of difeafes.

IX. Neither is their Virtue and property oftranf-

mutingmetalls mio Sol mdLma, thereby weakned,

but rather fortified and extended.

X. But fee that you operate warily and skilfully,

for there is what can be defired in Chymical prepara-

tions, if you can but obtain thefe Metallick Oyls, for

the curing ofdifeafes in men and metalls, as experi-

ence can teftify.

XL Yea thebodys of Vegetables maybe cured

by thefe Oyls, perfectly dulcified-, for all bodies,

Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral have one and the

fame fountain of Life.

'XII. And out of the fame fountain, m.ay be pre-

ferved, and brought to their utmoit perfection, that

can be.; which few under(land or believe.

(a) without dmhtjoH ought to take the befl Acjua fortis^

ilfe yoH rnaj charsceto lofejopir Ubour,

GH A p.
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,

CHAP. LIX/

To tranfmute Luna into Sol.

I. 'TpAke a pound of the beft Aci^ta fortis difliU

X it from the Sal-Armoniack, and
^
common

Fak prepared , of each three ounces : \yhich repeat

feven times.

II. Diflblve in this Royal water of the mofl fine

Gold two ounces : and of Mercury amalgamated

with fuch Gold four ounces.

III. Digeft or boyl them in a flrong Glafs Mat-

trefs in warm Afhes for a month, till the whole matter

is converted into a red powder.

IV. This powder diifolve in the aforefaidw^ater,

and digeft it in a warm Balneo MarU for a month.

V. Then diftill to drynefs •, cohobate feven times,

by putting what is diftilled upon that which remains

dry at bottom.

VI. Add to the diftilled water Spirit of May Dew,
in which diffolve the matter, purify and filter the fo-

lution-, this repeat many times, till the matter is con-

verted into a fufible Salt.

VII. This Salt dulcify with the Spirit of ^^J
Dew, repeating it with frefh Spirit of Maji Dew,
untilltheS^t be fweet, and retains no acrimony.

VIII. One part of this will projed upon a thou-

fand parts ofMelted Silver : and if you continue dif-

folvingitinSpiricof/1^4)' Dew, its Virtue will be

thereby more and more augmented.

O04 ,CHAR:
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CHAP. LX,

71? tranfmptte Venus Into Lutia, ^' _
,

L ^T^Ake Mercury drawn from fublimate with

X
^
Lime and Tartar eight drachms : of the beft

ieaf Silver iij. drachms : mix and make an Amal-
gama.

II. Digefl thisamalgamainaMattrefs well clofed

in warm Aflies for a month, till it is converted into

a powder, or grows into a tree.

III. Let this Mercurial and Lunar treebe diffolved

in common Aqua fortis made of Vitriol, Saltpeter,

and Alum. .

IV. Digefl: this Solution in Balneofor a month,
then abftrad: and diftil! to drynefsf^ and cohobate

feven times with the difl:illed water.

y • Then digefl: the matter with the mofl ftrong

Spirit ofVinegar, filtering and purifying the Solution

,

,Which putrefy in warm Horfe-dung for fifteen days.

VI. Then abftrad by diftillation ^ and diffolve

VV'hat remains at the bottom with Spirit q{ May
pew, feven times rectified.

VII. This Vv^ork fo often repeat, till the matter

\s converted into a Salt fufible and fixed.

VIII. Projed one part of this Salt upon a thou-

fand parts of Venus, and it will all be converted
into mofl: pure Luna.

IX. Let this Luna, made fufible, be oftentimes

piffolved in a cold and moift Air, and then congealed,

that its Virtue thereby maybe multiplied*, fo there-

by you may prepare a Silver Mine, for the trant

jnutation of Venus,
*'

'

X3 Fron]
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X. From'this Mine, you may take every month,
or every week half its weight to projed on Cop-
per, •

XI. But let there be added to the remaining mat-
ter Mercury fublimed, or Cruder and fo the Silver

Mine or matter, will never decay ^ as will be mani-
feftby the following Arcanum. Th^ fame may be
done with Sol.

CHAR LXI.

,
" A Perfetual Silver Mlne^ that mil never d^cay.

I. 'TpAke of the Silver and Mercury in the for-

X mer Chapter, one pound: to which add of
the Mercury drawn from Cinnabar, with Lime and
Salt ofTartar by diftillation, halfa pound.

II. Mix, and beat all together in a Glafs Mortar
with a Glaft Peftil : then put It into a Mattrefs with

4 long neck, which clofe well •, and digeft it in warm
Aflies for a month : in which time it will be all fixed

and converted into one fubftance with the former.

II I. Then take half a pound thereof, and caft it up -

on an hundred pounds of purified Copper melted,

and it will all be pure Luna.

IV. Now that this Mine may not decays put half

a pound of prepared Mercury or common Mercury
well waflittothe aforefaid Mine in a Gl^fs Mattrefs:

and boyl or digeft it for a month ( clofe ftopt ) in

warm Aflies 5 fo will the whole Medicine be ofe-
quail Virtue with thefirft.

V. And by this manner of feeding it with Mercu-

ry* your Mine will laft for ever , fo that every month
you
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you may take out halfa pound, for the tranfmutati-

on of Venus into good Luna.

VI. In the fame manner may you likewife proceed

with Sol, as (hall be declared in thyfollowing Arca-
num.

CHAR LXIL
%.-

^perpetual Golden Jldlne^ to tranfmute Luna I'fito Sol.

I. 'npAke ofthe Sol, prepared by fome of the for-

X merfecrets-, or at leaft, Sol that is by Arc
converted into a fixt Oyl or Salt which is fufible ;

Take of this fufible Salt ofGold a pound: ofMercu-
.ry, drawn from Cinnabar as is before taught, halfa

pound.

II. Mix, and beat all together in a Glafs Mortar,

; with a Glafs Peftil •, and put it into a ftrong Glafs

Mattrefs, with along neck, which flop or clofe,

well.

III. Put this Mattrefs to digeft in warm Afliesfor

a month, and in that time all the Mercury will be
converted into a Medicine, of equal Virtue with the

former.'

IV^ Take of this medicine one part 5 and cart it

upon a thoufand parts of melted Luna, and it will

all be turned into good Sol.

V. To the remaining matter, add half a pound of
Mercury prepared ( sitffipra)gnd digeft it for a month ,

fo will you find, that your Golden Mine ^yill be in-

gxhauftible. Thus by the pure Oyls of Sol and Lu-
na, are made the Golden and Silver Mines.

CHAP.
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Chap. 6 J.
A tinging W^ter to tinge Luna. 571

j^^yy^

CHAP. LXIII.

A tinging Water to tinge Lutia,

L 'npAke of burnt brafs( prepared, and diffolved

A • in common (a) AquA fmis^ and deficcatcd by
abftracSionofthey^^//^ ferns') half a pound : of the

^
Tin^ure ofMars;6r oiCrocus Mayus. diffolved into A
oyl, half a pound ; Roman vitriol calcined only to

whitenefs, one pound; crude Antimony, Sulphur,

and Mercury fublimate, ofeach iij. drachms rVerdi-

grife. Lapis Tutia ofeach two drachms: powder them
all and mix them.

II. Put them all into a Glafs Retort well lutedj-^ ,\^
and from hence draw an Aqua, fortis^ and therewith /-•^XJ

oftentimes imbibe this matter.

III. Then calcine it in a Crucible with common
)

Salt, andcommon Mercury s or elfe diflolve your
f

Luna in a Glafs Alembick, and abftrad the Aqsta 7 ^
fortis by diftillation 3 what remains in the bottom /

^
will be tinged Luna. >

^

IV. This tinged Luna may with Borax be reduv

ced into a body, throughly tinged with the higheft

Golden Colour.

V. The f^ces of this Aquafortis stre very profitable

to cement Luna with equal parts of Sol, to tinge it jl

into a Golden Colour 5 they being mixt in equal

quantities, made into Plates, and cemented with the

laid powder for 24 hours, in a well luted Crucible

according to Art.

(3) That is madehy the common Recife^ hutyou ought te

%ah£thehejl ofthat kind) viz-, double Aqua fortis,

CHAP-
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CHAP. LXIV.

..-A ^ y7^ aJ^^ multlfly Luna.

I. ^npAke of the bed M6fcary, well waflied, two
_JL-,drachms: kill it with common Salt , and

A^ iVtans foittle , by itronglv Cjrinding ot it in a^ GlafsMortar with a Glafs peftil.

II. Being thus mortified or kill'd, put it into a

Crucible,and upon it powder of Cryftalline Arfenick

halfa drachm : Tartar calcined to whitenefs with

Salt peter, as much.

III. You muft have ready another Crucible, in

the bottom of which let plates of Copper be made
faft, that they may not fall down when it is joyned

with the lower Crucible.

IV. Joyn both the Crucibles together, viz. that

v^'ith the Mercury, Arfenick and Tartar, to that

with the Copper5letting that with the Copper be up-

per moft, and lute them welhogether, that nothing

may perlpire.

V. Then put them into a Reverberating fire for

four hours : for the firft hour let the fire be (oft and

gentle •, for the fecond ftronger s for the third ap-

proaching to the higheft degree .- and for the laft

^ hour , cover all over the Crucible with live or burn-

ing Coals,5 and make the fire very ftrong for that

hour.

VI. Then let the fire go out, and the Crucibles

cool : being cooled, take forth the matter in the up-

l>er Crucible, adhering to the Copper Plates^which

keep.

Vjll. Take pure fine filver one drachm, melt ir,

and
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and put to it by degrees the Mercury found in the h

former fuperiour Crucible, and upon it crude Tar-

tar, till you fee the matter clear and fplendid, fo j.
will your Silver be augmented to the one half. KyW3

CHAP. LXV.

To tinge Luna lnt6 Sol.

L nrAke ofthe red oyl of Antimony, and of the

1 red oyl of Mars , of each three drachms •

diftill them together till they be purely clear and

red.

11: To this add the Oyl of Sol four drachms .•

mix them together, and boyl or digeft till they are all

fixt into a fuhble Salts or fixt oyl, which will be done

by the help of the oyl ofGold.

III. When they are all fixed, projeft one part up-

on an hundred parts of pure Luna , and it will all be

Irahfmuted into hjae^.
^

hr-±^^^ IV. Thele Oyls ofAntimony and Mars we have k> ^^T

already taught r.o make in feveral of the afoiegoing ^^^r-
Arcanums, as alfo the Oyl of Gold, fo that it is not /u^-*-^^
necedary here to repeat the fame again. / J^^

, V. But the true Oyl of Antimony we have not jj7\ffj

\ yet taught, but in the following Chapter you ftiall y(M^
^certainlyfindit.

^^^^
^^(r^

GH AP.
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CHAR LXVI.

To make the tYUe Red, Ojl 6f Aniimbny,

' I. 'TpAke male mineral Antimony ( which is

X known by its long and fparkling beams,

for the female is diflferent, and known by its (lender
^ and fmall beams ) three pounds : pouder and diflblve

it in vi. pounds of the pouder of May Dew.
II. Mix them in a long neck't glals Mattrefs 5 and

let them putrefy in Hdrfe-dang for two or three

months 5 or in the preflings ofthe Vintage, where the

Putrefactive heat is more exadl, and in which you
may keep it for a month.

III. Then diftill the matter by an Alembick put

upon the head of the Mattrefs, ia warm aflies j and

diftill what ever you are abfe to bring over.

IV. That which comes over, put upon frefti male

tnineral Antimony, anddigeft as beforefor a month,

two or three, and diftill it after the fame manner.

*, V. Then put what is diftilled forth on fre(h mine-

ral Antimony, and digeft it for fifteen days 5 then

i. ,^)^^^diftill it d^ novo utfrlus ^ and repeat this fo often, till

^io^ the Spirit ofthe Majt)Q\v does arife with the Spi-

,/ lit of the Antimony.
VI. Then take of this acid Spirit onepound:

ofMale mineral Antimony half a pound ; digeft them
inwarm aflies for a day, (baking the Glafs often, till

the acid Spirit be ringed of a red Colour.

"Til. This red Tincture decant by Inclination, and

affufe thereon fre(h Spirit-, repeat this jfo often, by
pouring off, and putting on fre(h, till you have a

great quantity of tinged Spirit.
^-Hr , ,.-,.,rr^--r—

-**-
YIIL Put
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VIII. Put all thefe together , and diftill them

mBdneoM(irU with a«very gentle heat, till nothing
more will arife.

IX. And in the bottom of the Glaf> Alembick,
there will remain a red Tinfture of Antimony : this ,

diftill f^?-
Cimres^ and a red Oyl of Antimony will

afcend.

X. This re^lifie two or three times in a Gla(s
Retort, and the Oyl will be pure Red.

XL This Oyl diftill with the Oyl ofMars 5 and Ut^
mix it all with an equal quantity ofdie Oyl orCold, / I
and all (hall be fixed as in the former fecret ; and \xfH<^^^^ i
is a moft wonderful thing to tinge Luna into Sol.

^
^ 'T^^ri(r<^ I

XII. If you putrefie male mineral Antimony in 9/^,
\

Horfe-dung with water of Turpentine ^the Spirit will i'

be tinged into the Colour of blood. _ I:

XIII. This Spirit thus rubefied, being digefted

^

upon new and frefli male mineral Antimony, will AAa
caufeit to yield more copioufly the Oyl of Antimo* _Vjl-lJL

ny>

XIV. And this Oyl will be of the fame Virtue
with the former, being prepared after the fame me-
thod, as when diffolved in Spirit of^^ Dew.

CHAR LXVII.

L. 'psiflolve Sal-Ariiioniack an otiftee, in the wia^

jlJ ter) or flegm of Vitriol, and as much , vlt.

an ounce ofSulphur Vive.

II. Diftill them in a Glafs Retort : and after that

the flegm of th^ Vi^igl is come over; incfeafe the fire,

and
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and fublime the Sal-Armoniack with the Sulphur

Vive.

m. Caft of this Sublimate a fufficient quantity,

on melted Silver in a Crucible, and it fhall be fixed

-

to receive the following Tinfture.

CHAR LXVni.

T*<7 extra^ a tMure from MarS, to Colour Luna.

I. npAke filings of the beft fteel, heat them red

1 liot in a Crucible, and quench them in ftrong

Vinegar : this repeat feven or ten times.

IL Then take four ounces of thefe filings •• ofSal

Armoniack two drachms: Mercury fublimate, as

much : diffolve the fublimate and the Sal Armoniack
in warm water, and filter it.

III. Put this upon the aforefaid filings in a Glafs

Retort, or an Alembick : after two or three days

abftrad the water •• and what remains in the bottom,

dilTolve in our Vinegar or Virgins Milk, and it will

be tinged into the Colour of blood.

IV. Decant the tindure, and affufe more Vine-

gar or Virgins Milk, undll the matter will yield no
more tindure .• thendiftill it, and in the bottom of
the Alembick will remain a red moft excellent Gyl.

V. This Oy 1 will be better, and more penetrating,

if you cohobate upon it the Vinegar or Virgins Milk,

which will not afcend, but remain in the bottom of
the Alembick.

VI. One part of this Oyl caft upon fifty parts

of melted Luna, will turn it all into fine Sol-

VII. And if to this Oyl, you joyn an equal

quantity
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quantity of the Oyl of Gold, and fix them together

in Allies by digeftion for a month, your medicine

will be the'more perfed:.

CHAP. LXIX.

To reduce Sol into Mercury yp'ith common Mercury,

-L TpAkeof the betl Sol purified with Antlmon}^^
i and made into fmall filings or thin leaves,

two ounces : amalgamate it with twenty four ounces

of common Mercury, waflied and purged very
well.

II. Divide the Amalgama into four parts, and put

it into four feveral Glafles, add to it twelve times as

much j^(iua, Regia^ diftilled with Sal-Armoniack^ as

the Amalgama weigheth.

III. So divide this water, that in each Glafs there

may be the weight of the Amalgam.a, fo that thele

twelve parts may diflblve the whole amalgama in a

month by digeftion in Aflies.

IV. When the Amalgama is diffblved, diflill off

thej4qfiafortis,2.nd dulcify the remainder with fountain

water, till all the Antimony ofthe Salt or A^iuafor^

tis is taken away, and the water comes off fweet.

V. Let the water be very pure and clear, or di-

ftilled 5 and have a care that no dufl or filth fall upon
the powder.
VL Dry all your matter very well in an Alembick^

that the Mercury may be faved.

VII. Then increafe the fire, that the whole Mer-
cury may be brought over into the Recipient, and

P p in
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in thebottoin you will find a calcind Salt, which
Reverberate for fifteen days in a Reverberatory.

VIIL So will your Sol be well calcined and
brought into an impalpable fpungy powder.

IX. Take half this Gold thus calcined, and the

Mercury that was diffiUedfrom it, being well wafhed
from the impurities it contracted from the Aq^na for-

tis: take of it as much as ofthe calcin d Gold.

X. ^4ix or amalgamate them very well together

by beating or rubbing them in a Mortar.

XI. Then put it into aGlafs well ftopty. which bu-

ry in^ warm. Allies for five days, until it be reduced

into a red powder.

XII. To this matter add a third part offrelli Mer-
cury, beat or grind , and mix them together and

boyl or digeft them in a Glafs Mattrefs, till all be
converted into a red powder.

XIII. Repeat this ib often, until the Solhath in>
bibed fifteen times its own weight ofMercury.

XIV. Put this powder into a great quantity ofcom-
|

mon water diitilled ; ftirit witii your finger that the, |
water may be thick or troubled 5 then decant it

whilft it is fo troubled, and put it intoaGlafe Vef-

J

fel

XV. Put on more of the fame matter upon the

.
remaining matter, ftining and moving the water, till

it is troubled again ^ then decant it immediately.
-

^ XVI. Thus coutinue, untill the water has taken

up ail the powder, io will you have avery fubtile|

pounder.

XVII. And if there be any thing in the bottom
which will not be taken up with the Vv'ater *, calcine

it with Mercury, by mixing, grinding and digefting

ihem in a Glafs Mattrefs.

XVIII. Tiiea pafs it all through water as before :

take
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take this water,and let it fettle, and let fall its f^ces .-

decant the water from the f^ces 3 fo will you hav.e'

them ofa Golden colour.

XIX. Dry them with a gentle fire, and put them
into a Glafs Mattrefs, and digeft it in Allies for a day 5

then take out the powder, and beat or grind it in a

Glafs Mortar, and digeft it in warm Aihes as be-

fore.

XX. Then take k out and beat it again, and re-

peat this eight times jdigefting for a day at a time.

XXI. Beat or grind, and digeft it again, then put

the powder into a ftrong Glafs Mattrefs well luted

and ftopt and bury it in a very hot fand, making under

it a very ftrong fire, and the fuperfluous water of the

Mercury will come forth firft.

XXII. At !aft)the Mercury will come forth in great

quantity •, for all the powder will be turned into Mer-
cury, and there will nothing remain in the Veffe!

but a black powder.

XXIIL This powder by a ftrong fire, will be
turned into a black Glafs. And thus is the Gold re-

duced into Mercury v;ith common Mercury.

XXIV* The Mercury is amalgam.ated or jcyned

with the Spirit and Soul of the Gold, and is called

animated Mercury , of which are made Golden
iMines by the following method.

CHAP. LXK.

To make 4: Golden Mlrie^

fr--nr i » i

I. 'npAke of the Gold above calcined, whereof
X w^e have left a half part for this Arcanum;

Take I fay three drachins, or as much as you have

P p z left %

I
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left h and put to it a third part of our animated Mer-
cury, as before prepared. <

11. Digeft it in a Glafs Mattrefs, buried in allies 5

then give a ftiong fire, that fome ofthe Matter in

the Mattrefs, may be fixed.

III. Put back that which comes over in the diftil-

lation, upon that which is fixed, and beat them toge-

ther, incorporating and mixing and digefting or boil-

ing in a Mattrefs till the Calx of Gold has drunk up
much of the Mercury.

IV. And if the animated Mercury befpent with

the Spirit ofthe Gold, then fubftitute in the place

thereof common Mercury wellf wafhed ) difTolved,

or purified.

V. So will the red powder increafe in an infinite

quantity, and you may increafe as much of this

Mercury as you pleafe, making all running and live-

Mercury '-y and it (hall be animated Mercury, and of

the fame Virtue and efficacy with the former.

VL Which muft again be digefted or boyled with

the Calx of Gold, and by degrees converted into a

red powder.

VII. Of this powder make little pills with Gum
Tragacanth difTolved in water, and projed: it upon
melted Gold in a Crucible, and the Calx will be

melted with the Go!d, and the Gold multiplied

VIII. After this manner will your Calx be turned

into fine Gold, and your Mine be made to increafe

for ever.

IX. But then you muft keep the fard Calx of Sol

fermented with the water ofMercury, and convert

it into a red powder, and then into animated Mercu-

ry, and this animated Mercury into a Calx, and this

CalX projed upon melted Gold.

C H A R
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CHAP. LXXI.

To mak^ the aferefaid M/«^ have the Virtue of tinging

L 'TpAke what quantity you pleafe of this mine-

A ral or Mine, and. put it into a ftrong Gla(s

Mattrefs well flopped in warm A(hes, with a gen-

tle fire for fourteen days, till the Calx has acquired a

moft red Tindture. •«•

II. This very red Tindure it acquires only by this

digeftion, by Vcrtueof the Spirit ofGola, which
gives the moft perfed red.

III. If it be digefted longer,it will acquire a greater

red, till it looks like deep Saffron or burnt blood, fo

deep will be the tindure.

IV. Take of this rubified Calx of Sol three

drachms: of the Oyl ofSol as much •, and as much
of the oyl ofMars, and the redoyl of Antimony, as

above prepared.

V. Mix and incorporate all together and digeft till

they are all converted into a moft red powder: one
part of this will projed upon a thoufand parts of
melted Luna, and tranfmute it into fine Sol.

Vf. If this powder be diffolved in our Virgins

Milk, intoafixtOyl, be filtered, and clarified after-

wards, and digefted and fixed into a fwcet oyl with
bpiritof May Dew, as we have before taught in ma-
ny ofthefe our Arcanums, it will tranfmute ten-thou-

(and parts ofmelted Luna into fine Sol.

VIL And if this Oyl be yet fubtilized and at-

tenuated, it will tranfmute Luna without fire, into

P p 3 Sol,
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SoJ^ and- that by bare infufion of the Luna in th^
faidOyl.

CHAR LXXIL

Tc trarifmute Mcrcury Into Sol.

L ^TpAke Mercury j. pound : crude Vitriol; Ver^
A digrifcj crude Tartar, common Salt ofeach

one pound.

II. Put the Vitriol, Verdigrife, Tartar, and com-
mon Salt, into an Iron pot , upon which affiife the
ilrongefl Vinegar, that they may all be diflblved.

Ill- Being diflblved, put to fire, that they may
boyl 3 and when they begin to boy 1, put the Mercu-
ry into the Pot, and continue the boyling till the half

\ art of fhe Vinegar is confumed, or fomething more.
IV. Then take it from tlie fire, aad ftir or fliake

the rnattter, and decant what is liquid into an Earth-
en \^efleU and in the bottom of the Iron pot, you
^viil find your Mercury halfcongealed or coagulated.

V. This waih very v/eil wdth common water till

the wearer comes off clear.

VI. Then digeii all this Mercury again wdth the

]:quid part ofthe Vinegar which you decanted out
''^f the Iron Pot ^ and clarify by adding new Vinegar,
imA boyling again for two or three hours in that Vi-
ru-gar in which the Verdigrife, common Salt, Tar-
tar, ^and Vitriol were diffolved.

VII. After this decant the liquid part by Inclinati-

on^^andycu will find the Mercury half congealed:

"Tfiis Luna wafli again with ccmm.on fair water, till

the water comes cfl clear,

yilL E}cpofe
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^ VIIL Expofe this Mercury to a cold and moid
air for three nights, and it will be coagulated very
hard.

IX. Reduce it into a very fubtil powder , and
mix it with the Yolksof Eggs and Crocus Martis,

pure Earth ( Chalk ) ftr^.tHmfu^er ftratumin a Cruci-
ble, giving a ftrong fire for two or three hours 5 and
your Mercury will be like Copper.

X. This joyn with an equal quantity of capellated

or it{\.td Luna , melt them together and teit them,
and you will find your Luna tinged.

XL This tinged Luna melt with an equal weight
ofthe befl: Sol, and all will be pure and fine Gold,
ofa moft pure cd our.

XIL And if your coagulated Mercury ( made
hard in the cold j be reduced into a moft fubtil pou-
der, and imbibed with Oyl ofMars, and then melt-
ed with Luna, all the Luna will be tinged into Sol.

XIIL And thus Mercury may be traniinuted in-

to the fineft Sol which fliall ftand all tryals, if fine

Sol be joyned therewith.

XIV. For the Spirit of Verdigrlfe does convert

and fix Mercury into Copper j and then the oyl of
Mars does augment its Tindure, and communicate it

to the Silver 5 and by adding fine Sol thereto, all is

made into pure. Gold

C H A P. LXX IL

To trAnfmute MerQury and Luna hno Sol.

I. 'TpAke of the Mercury aforefaid coagulated and

X fixed in an Iron Pot with Verdigrife, Vi-

X^ioL Tarur and comm^on Salt : Take I lay of this

P p 4 MeiCury
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Mercury fixteen drachms: of filver calcined with

Salt, Sulphur and Mercury, as much.

II. Mix them well^ and imbibe this Calx with the

Oyl of Mars three or lour times, imbibing and dry-

ing it in a Crucible.
"

III. Add then of Mercury Sublimate feventeen

drachms : and beat or grind them well together, and

imbibe it three or four times, imbibing and drying it

in a Crucible : then melt it, and all will be pure fine

Sol.

IV. This Sol, if thou diffolveft in our Vinegar or

Virgins Milk, and it be digefted into a red fixed Oyl,

and then conjoyned with equal weight of the Oyl of

Gold, and fixed together, you will have an oyl, one

part ofwhich will projed upon an hundred parts of

melted Luns, and tranfinute it into fine Sol, at all

affays.

CHAP. LXXIV.

To tinge Venus into Luna.

I. *TpAke ofLuna calcined with Salt, Sulphur and

A Mercury, and three times repeated with

frefliSalt, Sulphur and Mercury : take I fay, of Sil-

ver thus prepared eighteen drachms •• which imbibe

in the following water eleven times, imbibing and
drying in a Crucible upon the Luna.

II. Then take of Sal-Armoniack eighteen drachms:

Mercury feven times fublimed feventeen drachms

:

mix them together and diffolve them in warm water
^iftilled '-y and filter the Solution-

III. In this water imbibe the aforefaid Calx of Sil-

ver, and then diffolve it in Spirit of Vinegar.
^" ^'

;'
' •

•

iV, That
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ly. That which will not diffolve in warm Afhes,

calcine again with frefli Salt, Sulphur and Mercu-
ry.

V. This Galx imbibe 5nd exficate in the aforefaid

Water ,%f Sal-Armoniack, fo often, till it is all dif-

folved.

VL Thefe Solutions of Luna a put into Glafi

Alenibick or R^tort,cohobating oftentimes upon the

remaining matter in the bottom, till die Vinegar does
afcend fweetand infipid.

VII. Then add frelh Vinegar, and again diflblve

and coagulate, and that feven times, till the Vinegar
afcends marp, and the folution be turned into a fixed

Oylorfufible Salt.

VII. One part ofthis Oylprojeded upon an hun-
dred parts of melted Venus, turns or tranfinutes it

^11 into good Luna.

L

CHAP. LXXV.

To tinge thefame Venus into Luna.

TAke of the before prepared Alcali Oyl ( in

Chap. 38) Mercury feven times fublimed
with fixed Sal-Armioniack, ofeach twenty drachms.

II. Diflblve them in warm common water dif-

ftilleds filter the Solution, and abftrad the water
by diftillation.

III. Take this Salt and Mercury, with oyl ofTar-
tar, and diflblve them in the ftrongefl Spirit ofVine-
gar, and diftill to drynefs.

IV. Cohobate this Spirit of Vinegar'now drawn
off, fo long till the matter is converted into a fixt

V. Projed
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V. Proje^ one part of this Oyl, upon an equa^

weight ofnaelted Luna •, mix them well in a Crud-
ble, and the Oyl will be reduced to a powder.

VL Take of this powder one part, and projed it

upon a hundred parts of melted Venus, and it will

be all, moft fine Luna.

VIL Ifyou diffolve this powder in our Vinegar^

it will be converted into a fixed Oyl : one part of
which will tranfmutea thoufand parts of melted Ve-
nus into the beft and moft pure Luna, not tobepa«
xalleird in purity , whitenefs and found.

CHAP. LXXVL

To tinge Luna into SoL

L 'TpAke crudeAntimony twenty drachmsras much
X Crocus Martis : crude Tartar twelve drachms

:

Salt Peter as much : powder and mix them.

IL Then put it into a ftrong Crucible, and with a

Violent fire calcine for fix hours : melt it well, that

the Regulus may fall to the bottom of the Cruci-

ble.

III. The Crucible being cold break it, and take

out the Regulus: the reft of the matter diffolve in

13ure clear fountain watery boyl the Solution and

filter it.

IV. To this filtered liquor, add by degrees diftill-

ed Vinegar, viz. drop by drop, and a Golden

Sulphur of Antimony will precipit^e to the bot-

tom.

y. To this Sulphur well dryed add an equal quao-

iivfoi Crocus M^nh^ and as much of fixed Sal-Ar-

0K)niack^
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moniack, with fixteen drachms of Mercury fubt
mate.

VI. Mix them all and let them ftand in a Glafs

Mattrefs withaldngneckina ftrong fand heat for

a month : then diflblve all in common water, di-

ftilled and warm •, filter the folution, and it will be
ofa fine red Colour.

VII. Diftill it now to drynefs, difToIve again, and
diftill to drynefs, doing thus fifteen times.

VIII. So fhall you have at length,a red fixed Oyl 5

,

to which add the oyl of Sol and Oyl of Antimony,
and digeft them in a Mattrefs for a month, till they

are all united and fixed together. '

IX. So will you obtain a fixed Oyl, one part of
which being projeded upon a thoufand parts ofmelt-
ed Luna, will tranfmute it all into good Sol at all

affays. •

X. But it will be more ftrong and cfFedual, ifthe

Luna on which you do projeft be fixed: yet theCon-
fequence of this is not very great in this work, be-

canfe here the Oleum Soils does fix the Luna.

XL Thus have you a Golden oyl ofthe fixt Sulphur
of Antimony, wonderful efficacious, in the trant

^lutation ofMetals, if youknow how to work.

CHAP. LXXVIL .

Tq tinge Luna into fine Sol.

I ^Ake of the water from the above prepared
S

^
Regulus ofAntimony ( before the Sulphur

is precipitated from it with Spirit of Vinegar ) two
pounds •, Crocy^s WietaHonm well rubified as much.

^\ Make anAmalgama or pafle of the Cr.r/^/,which
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dry with a gentle fire, then calcine it in aCnacible
for four hours, after which difTolve it in common
diftilled water, or May-Dew.

III. Purify and filter the Solution s and what of
the Crocus will not difTolve, calcine in a flrong Cru-
cible with a mofl vehement fire for a day and a
night.

IV. Then imbibe it again with the aforefaid wa-
ter,' and make it pure -, which dry, and calcine for

twoorthree hours ; after which difTolve it in Spirit of
May Dew.
V. Repeat this the third time, calcining what doth

not difTolve, till all the Crocus is turned into a moft
red water.

VI. To this water add Mercury feven times fubli-'

med, and digefl till they be turned intoaredOyI:
projed: one part of this upon thirty parts of m.elted

Luna, and it (hall be all ffne Sol.

Vil. But ifan equal quantity ofthe OleHm Soils be

added to it, and fixed together in a Glafs Mactrefs

for a month, it will be the more eflfedtual and power-
futl in tranfmutation.

CHAP. LXXVIII.

To make a Water of MercUry,

I. 'T^Ake ofCinnabar ofMercury fublimed from
A Vitriol and niter three or four times, always

taking frefli Niter and Vitriol : the Mercury thus pre-

pared by the Cinnabar put into a fufficient quantity

of pure white Salt of Tartar.
ij. DifTolve it by a Retort, and bring over the

Mercury
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Mercury in a live and running body ; this ftrain

through a cbth or leather, and mix with it an equal

quantity ofcommon Mercury.

III. Put them together into a Retort, and digeft

in Balneo for eight days, then diftillby aRetortin
Aihes, fo will you have a water come over in great

quantity.

IV. That which remains in thejbottom, will be a

white Salt, whichdiffoJveinamoTft place, and refti-

fy it by diftillation in a Retort, always diflblving

What remains ih the bottom.

V. That which will not afcend, joyn with your
firftdiftilledw^ater, and reftifyit feven times, and
it will be thebeft water for performing ofmany great

works, but chiefly the following Secrets.

CHAP. LXXIX.

To tinge Venus into Luna

.

I^ 'Tp'Ake Luna calcined with Salt, Sulphur, and
X Mercury three ounces: diflTolve this Calx

of Luna in a fufficient quantity of the afore prepared

Mercurial water.

^
II. Digeft this diffolution in a gentle heat, and

diftill off the A^ua Aiercuriiy and cohobate it on the

matter, till nothing more will rife or afcend.

IIL Thus at length you will have Oleum Lun^y

which will tranfmute Venus into good Luna, one
part being projected upon fifteen parts of melted
Venus.

C H A P-
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CHAP. LXXX.

Another way to make thf Aqua Mcrcurii.

I. ^npAke ofSol calcined with Mercury, Salt, and

X Sulphur, three ouncesjdiffolve it in the above

prepared Mercurial water.

II. Diftill the folution, and cohobate fo often up-

on the Solar Calx, till it is converted into a fixed

Oyl, or fufible Salt, having paffed through all co-

lours, and becomes red, fixed, and fufible as Wax.'
III. One part ofthis fixed Salt, will tranfnnutean >,

hundred parts of fine Luna, into pure and fine Sol.

IV. If this oylbe joyned with a fufficient quantity

of the Aqua yiercHriu and diftilled, and all be made
volatile-, and after by conftant digellion be again

fixed, its Power and Virtue will be maltiplied ad

irjfimtmn.

CHAP. LXXXI.

To make the Aqua Mercurii amther-^ay.

L T^Ake common Mercury well waflied and
X fqueezed through Leather, and inclofe it in

a ftrong Mattrefswith a long neck, which fealup
Hermetically. .

.

j
II. The Mattrefs being thus fealed up,^ut it into '^

putrefying heat with Woad, viz. where the Woad
is prepared in the iliops to dye cloth with,there being

a great heat, for four or five months: let theG'ifs,
• Iiay
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I fay be buried in the warm Woad, up to half the

neck.
, , r 1 r

III. Leave it in that heat for three or four months,

and in that time will all your Mercury be turned to

water, which rectify feven times, till it be moft clear,

pure and limpid, and leaves no feces in diftillatj-

on.

IV- With this Mercury yoa may work great

things in theperfeft Metals by diflblvingand coagu-

lating them, and converting them into a fufible and

fixed Salt.

V. Thereby^ you have many Secrets, and Elixirs

to tinge Luna into Sol, and Venus into Luna 5 and

the reft ofthe imperfeft metals, as Tin and Lead in-

to Sol and Luna.

VI. This JqmMercfirfi may be made in a putre-

fying heat of the preffmg of Grapes, which being

reftified, is of the fame V irtue and Efficacy.

C H A P. LXXXII.

To m^^e An Elixir of the white ftonesfound among Lead,

I. 'TpAke die white ftones which are found in

X Leaden Mines, and towards the North of

the fame Mines -, for that it is moft moift.-Take I fa-y

a ftone newly taken out ofthe Mine, and break it in-

to little pieces, with " little pieces alfo of the Mine
or Ore.

II. Put them all into a Retort well luted, and

diftill for two days in a ftrong fire, till the Retort

grows red hot.

III. Let the Recipient be large and to a third partm
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full of the Spirit of May- dew that it may re-

ceive the Spirits that come over*

IV. When all the Spirits are drawn over, and the

Retort has been kept in a red hot heat for two or
three dayes s then take it from the fire, and being
jcold, break it.

V. If the matter be ofa red colour, it is welh bur
if it be more of a white, then it is be calcined

in a Crucible, with a very ftrong fire, forfix or eight

hours.

VI. Now we come to the water which is to be
diftilledwith a very gentle heat, till the Acid Spirits

afcend, or are come forth, which are to be received

in an open Veflel.

VII. And the Spirits ofMay-dew which will af-

cend firft are to be kept .• but in the Acid Spirits are to

be diffolved the calcined matter, upon which a great

quantity of the faid Spirit is to be put •, and in a

GlafsVeffel.

VIII. Let it be well ftopt, and made to boyl for

an hour, then filter and purify it.

IX. Upon the matter remaining undiffolved, put

more Acid Spirit, and boyl it again in a Glafs Veflel

clofe ftopt for an hour, which filter and clarify as be-

fore.

X. Mix and diftlU all the Solutions to drynefs 5

and Idiffolve the matter again by affufing thereon all

that which has diftilled over.

XL This folution filter and clarify, and diftilla-

gain-p which work fo often repeat till you have a

white Salt or powder.

XII. If all the matter will not yet diffolve, but

feme ofit does remain, it muft be calcined again, and

diffolved as before, till the whole or intire matter is

diffolved, and converted into a fufibk Salt, which
is
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is fo often td be dilTolved in our Acid Spirit, till by
repeated diftillations it is broaght^to a volatility.

XI i I. And it is then farther to be diffolved inthd

faidAcid Spirit, till by repeated diftillations iti^

brought to a water, which is to be redified feven

times at the leaft.

XIV. Then it will have acquired an exceeding pene-

trating Virtue in diffolving of all Metalls : and irt

this v^^ater thus prepared is to be diffolved the per-

fed Metals, as Sol and Luna^ one part of the Metal
in ten parts of the water.

XV. Mix, diffolve, and digeft the Solution, or

boyl it, in a Glafs Matrafs, well clofed or fealed up
Hermetically, which is better : digeft for nine or

twelve months, until the water with the Metal dif-

folved be converted into a a fufible Salt,- fixed and

red, if you have diffolved Sol in it-, or fixed and
white, ifyou have diffolved Luna in it.

XVIi Thus at length is it become a wonderfuil

and ftrange Secret, the true Arabian Elixir, ftupen-

dioufly converting all impure Metals into Sol or

Luna.

XVII. "And by diffolving this powder after con-

gelatioD', in new and freih water above prepared, it

acquires far greater Virtues in tranfmutation,

XVIII. And from hence its Virtues and force may,

be augmented to an Infinity

«

CHAR LXXXIIL

7« prepare art Elixir from Pearl,

t TpAke Golden or Silver coloured Pearls, a^

Jl many as you pleafe, powder them, and mi^

Q q the.xs
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them with an equall quantity of Sulphur Vive.

II. Calcine them in a Crucible with a ftrong fire,

untill the Sulphur be confuraed^ tlienadd new, but

hotfonauch as beforehand calcine it as formerly.

III. Increafe the fire, and make the Crucible red

hot, for four or fix hours 5 then let it cool, take out

the matter, and beat it fmall.

IV. Put it into a Retort, lute it w^ell all over, and

diftill in a ftrong fire, that all the Acid Sulphureous

Spirits may come forth, which are to be received in

a Veffel halffull ofMay-Dew.
V. When all the Spirit is come over, break the

Retort, and take out the Matter, powder itandex-

pdfe it to the cold air for a night, then put it into a

well luted Retort, and with a ftrong fire diftill it into

the fame receiver, that the yet remaining Sulphure-^

ous Spirits may be brought over.

VI. Repeat this work feven times , expofing it

to the Air, and then diftillingofit, untill the water

in the Recipient have an Acid tafte.

VII. Diftill this water in a gentle fire left it boyl,

andwhen the Acid Spirits come forth, change the

Receiver, and put a clean Receiver to, that you may
receive them a-part.

VIII. Reftify them feven times, that they may
be purified : and in this Acid Spirit diflblvethe mat-
ter left in the bottom of the Retort, after the firft

diftillations

IK. Andin aGlafs wellftopt, with a gentle fire,

digeft the Solution, then filter it, and upon the re-

rnaining undlflblved matter, put more Acid Spi-

rits.

X. Diftblve by digefting and filter the Solution

;

this do, till the greater part ohX-^ matter prepared
from the Pearls be diffolved.

XL DIftlii
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XT. Diftillthisfolution to drynels, and put the

remaining dry matter into the water diftilled from it i

purify and filter the Solution 5 this^ do, till you have
a pure Salt without any f^ces fubliding iti the Soluti-

on.

XII. Take ofthis Salt what quantity you plea(e»

and dilToIve it in frefliAcid Spirit well dephlegmated,
and digeft the folution in a gentle heat.

XIII. Then diftill to drynefs, keeping the Vine-
gar, and cafting away that which comes over firftj

becaufeitisiniipid^ or ifyou pleafe you may put it

totheinfipid diftilled water.

Xiy. Repeat this work , till the Salt becomes
volatile, and afcends with the Acid Spirit.

XV. And thus often diflblve it in thefaid Vine^
gar, always feparating the flegm which comes firft,'

and repeat it till your Salt be turned into an Acetum,
and rifes with the Acid Spirit.

^
XVI. This Spirit redify feven times, by fepara-

ting it from its flegm *, and in this Spirit thus Redt-
fied, diflblve the perfed Metalls j one pare, in ten

parts ofthis divine water.

XVII. Digeft this folution in a Glafs wellftopr,

or Hermetically fealcd ( left any thing afcend ) until

the matter is fixed into a fafible fixed Salt.

XVIII. But firft it is to be diffolved four times ia

our Acid water, and fixed and coagulated.

XIX. Thus have you at length an Elixir moft
powerful for the tranfmutation of imperfed Metals
!nto Sol and Luna.
XX. If there be Sol or Luna diflblved in this

Acid water, and congealed by a continual digeftion,

you will have a ftupendious Elixir for the greac

work.

XXI. This Metallick Spirit of a Mineral, may
Q,q ^ be
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be drawn from any Marchafite or Mineral, becaufe,

it is inherent in them, and does give the formal ahd

effential being te them all.

XXII. But the way of drawing it is more facile in

lome than in others. -

XXIII. And the true way according to theChy-
micalArt is here moft faithfully delivered, if you
underftand the way ofcalcining, diffolving, diftilling,

and fujch other like Chymical operations.

XXIV. For thefe things are abfolutely neceffary for

you to know, that you may feparate from the Spirit

all f^culential Impurities, the drofs or Lees of the

Elements. ^

XXV. This being thus perfeded , there remains

nothing at lafl: to be doae, but only to digeft.

CHAP. LXXXIV.

To mahsft^Jall Vearls into great ones,

I 'T^Ake of the leaft yet cleareft and brighteft

X Pearls, what quantity you pleafe, dinolve

them in our acid Spirit, or in the water' of Mercury,
diftilled twelve times or more,, till it isfweet and
clear.

. II. In this water I fay, diffolve your Pearls in a
Glafs, which flop well, and put it over a gentle

heat. • ^ '

III. When all your Pearls are diffolved, filter the

folutionand purify it, and diftill in a gentle Bal-

aeo.

" IV. When the diftillation is over, cohobate the
diftilled water upon the remaining matter, that it

may again be diffolved and purified.

V. This
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V. This work reiterate fo long,that at length it may
diflblve without any feces, and remain more clear

and fplendid.ac the bottom of the Alembick like

true Pearls.
^

' VI. Then have in a readinefs Silver Moulds, which
let be gilded with Gold, made of that bignefs and
figure you defire your Pearls to be of.

VII. And with a filver Spatula take your matter

thus prepared, and fill your Moulds on both parts,

which let be perforated with a fmall hole, to pafs

a filver Wire or thread, through that the Pearls may
be bored through.

VIII. Then clofe your Moulds, (being full ofthe
prepared matter ) and let them ftand for two or three

days in a warm place, that they may harden.

IX. After which take out your Pearls from the

Moulds, and put them into a warm Glafs, which

I cover with another Glafs.

X. Or rather hang them in a Vial with a thread

faftned to them,and tyed about the neck of the Vial;

which Vial flop, and let it ftand in a moderate heat

^ for fifteen days, that they maybe w^ell hardned.

^ XL After that your Pearls are well hardned, take

your Mercurial or Acid liquor wherein you^ diflbl-

ved your Pearls, and reduced them to their firft mat-
ter i in which liquor let fome of your Pearl be diffol-

ved.

XII. Often repeat the diftillation, till your Pearls'

are turned to a Volatile Salt, and then to a li-

quor.

XIII. Take this water or volatile Salt, of Pearls,

and put it into the Glafs where your Pearls are fuf-

pended.

XIV. Let the bottom of the Glafs be round, but

kt not the Pearls touch the water,but hang as it were

Q^q 3 about
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about the middle of the Glafss your water covering

fomewhat more than the bottom thereof.

XV. This done flop up the Glafs clofe, and let
^

it ftandto digeft in a warm place, or gentle heat for

a month -, or fo long till your Pearls fliine and ared*^

a fplendent colour fo as to pleafe you, then keep

them, for they are perfect.

XVI. Almofl: after the fame manner , you may
prepare great and refulgent Rubies, from fmallones,

but yet it is after a more perfeft-^way and manner.

XVII. If you projed of the fixtoyl ofGold on

melted Cryftall, you may prepare excellent Rubies

or Carbuncles according to Art.

CHAR LXXXV.

I'o miike malleable GUfs,

L •TT^Ake Oyl of Luna twenty drachms : oyl of

JL Mercury, or its water feven times re(5lified,

pne pound: mix them together and diftill them.

II. Repeat the diftillation dll the okum LmA rifes

wiiLh the water ofMercury in diftillation.

III. Diftill this water again till it is fixed, and con-

verted into a fixedOyU and this repeat four times.

IV. In the fourth time the oyl ofLuna is fixed with

the oyl ofMercury,fo that they rencJerGlafs malleable,-

forfo great istne Vifcofity inyour Oyl, that it re-

moves thebrittlenefs of the Glafs, and fo leaves it

pfa malleable temper.

^V, Tliereafonis, becaufe that the radical moiftare

of the Glafs is mukiplyed by the radical moifture of
the MetcTis, which is plentiful and turgent or fwel-

ling in the oy Is of Luna and Mercury.
' VL Aadifiatlii^ Qy I rr^d^ Volatile, Diamonds

ir.oul4
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ftiouldbe diffolved, and then digefted intoafixt oyh
k w^uld tranfmutcall Glafsinto Diamonds, only by

rprojeding this oyl on melted uiais.

.V II. 1 nere are alio other precious ftones compre*

tiendcd within this oyl , when it is made volatile,

and digefted, and fixed again by digeftion continually

for the fpace ofa year.

VIII. Alfo this Oyl can turn Glafs into precious

Stones of any kind whatfoever, if therein (being

made volatile ) precious Stones of the fame kina

have been diffolved, and digefted with it into ahxed

IX. For as Metals are included in theit fixed Oyls

:

( fo are precious ftones in theirs, as Raymmdus LulUus

\ doth witnefs in many places ^ the which thing wq
/ fliall teach you in the followingChapter.

ii

C H A P. LXXXVL

To make Cairhuncles of Cryflal,

I. npAke oyl of Sol three ounces : Oyl of the vi- ^^^^•'^

X t2\ Mercury before prepared, two pounds : f^fftH^
difTolve the oyl of Sol in the water or Oyl of Mercu- " <J
ry.

II. This diftill io often by cohobating the water

of Mercury upon the oyl of Sol, till it does afcend

both red and clear.

Ill In this clear and limpid oyl diflblve thebeft

Rubies, purifythefolution, and diftill it fo often till '

all comes over, and the oyl does ftiine andfparkle

in the darkeft of places: (for the Goodnefe and
f1 . .

"arhnnrlfQ ronfift in their fplpndenf /^^^^K^-^beauty of

Q. <} 4 IV. Kee,>
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IV. Keep and digefl: this water ia continual di-

geftionfor a year in a Glafs Matrafs Hermetically .

fealed up, till it is moft perfedtly fixed, which will

be in about a year.
^ j

V. Take this radiant or glorious red fixed oyl, "*

and projed it upon melted Glafs, or rather Cryftal

a pound in\yeiRht.

"~
VL For if you ufe lefs than a pound weight of

Cryftal, the Cryftal would be turned into a. medi-

cine : but two or three grains or drops will be fuffici-

fnt^fnr a pound of melted CrvftaL and will turn

TrTnm a j;MirpjTifUhining Carbuncler which you muft
r^njWhg T.^pidriries to Doliflx -

VII. This oyl ofCarbuncles is prnhrahle to pre-

Jerve health , and is equail in Virtues and Properties

to the oyl of Gold for the confervation of the fame,

and the prolongation of life, even beyond thebound^

ofhumane nature.

^^M<^CrvO-p^

Toheaatlfy Trees mthfruit three timers in ayear

»

J. 'TpAke of that fiuit which you would have to
•

' X grow three times a year .-beat it,- and exprefs

therefrorii the juyce, which put into a wooden vef-

felwell clofed, adding to it a little Salt, and place

it in a Cellar. •

IL When it grows w^rm, diftill it in a gentle

heat, to obtain its Spirit-, which redify, andfeparate

from its flegm.

Ill Keep it all, and reftify it feven times, and re-

ferve theSpiritina Glafs Veflel wellftopt.
V-- ; - -

IV. The^
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IV. The flegm rectify feven times .or more, till it

emitts no feces, but afcends pure.

V. All the feces or body ofthe fruit calcine (ad-
ding new fruit in calcination) in an earthen Pot,
able to endure the fire, and in an open fire calcine

alfo a great quantity of fruit, that you may have
good (loreofAlhes.

VI. Let the Afties be calcined to a whltenefs : dit
folve the Salt in the reftified matter by boylinein a
Glafs Veffel well ftopt.

VII. When itboyls,purify the Solution by filtrati-

on then calcine the Afhes again in a ftrong Crucible,

which done, boyl them in new fiegm feven times
re<^tified.

' VIII. Purify the folution by filtration , mix all

the folutions together, and diftill them to dry-
nefs.

IX. Calcine the Salt remaining in the bottom, and
•with a gentle fire melt it .- then diffolve it again in

diftilled flegm, and purify it by filtration.

X. Then diftill again, and repeat thcfe operations,

till you have a moil white Salt

XT. Diflblve this Salt in the above referved Spi-

rit, diftill them together, and -cohobate very often,till

the above-mentioned Salt does rife with the Spirit.

XII. This Salt arifing, you have in readinefs the

fruit of that kind, from whence this Spirit and Sak
(iid proceed.

XIII. Now beat and bruife your fruit, and mix It

with fome ofyour flegm, and a little of your Spirit

:

mix them well, and put them to grow fowre in the

I
Sun> and let the flegm be turned into Vinegar.

^ XIV. This vinegar diftill often, and in it diflblve

your fixt Salt, and bf reiterated cohobatiens convert

it into a fufible Salt.

XV. This
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XV. This Salt volatilize with its Spirit-, and

being volatile, turn it into water , to which add

half of your Salt melted, and digeft it into a fixed

Salt.

XVI. This fixed Salt volatilize, after the former

manner, and convert it into water, to which add half

of your Salt melted 3 convert it again into a fixed

Salt by boyling it in a clofe Veflel.

XVIL This work you muft do four or feven

times, making the fixed volatile, and the volatile

fixed 5 and fo you (hall attain the aforefaid Secret 3

whofe Virtue and property is to adorn Trees three

times a year with the fruit of its own kind.

XVIII. The way and manner of doing it is thus-

Take ofyour melted or fixt Salt one ounces and.

diflolveit in five quarts of common fair water, or :

May-dew : and with this water, water or fprinkle •

your Tree, and it will caufe it to flourifh with leaves

and fruit every three or four months.

XIX. But you muft obferve to gather the fruit as

foonasit isripe-, and then prefently again to water

the Tree every day, with alittleof your former wa-

ter, wherein isdifTolved an ounce ofyour faid fixed

Salt.

XX. It is alfo to be watered withothercommon
water,not forgetting alfo very well to dung and prjine

the fam.e.

XXI. Hence we may conclude the Salt is made
volatile and fixed by means ofthe Ferment.

XXII. If you diffolve die Salt in May-dew, and

in this impregnated water moiften or ftecp Corn, it

will be very much mukiplyed-, the increafe will be

much more plentiful, and the grains and ears of

Corn will alfo be much larger.

XXIII. After this manner you may multiply and

increafe
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increafe any other fruic or Grain whatfoever, in very

large proportions. ,

CHAP. Lxxxviir.

Tofix Mercury mth the Salt of Tin,

I. 'T^Ake pure Salt of Tin purified from all its

X f^ces, feven ounces : Mercury feven times

fublimed three ounces.* mix and incorporate them
together, and in a ftrong Glafs fublime them.

II. Sublime a fecondtime upon the f^ces which

are left in the bottom of the Glafs.

III. Then weigh it, and ifit be heavier than it was
it is well, and doth begin to fix a part of the Mer-
cury with the Salt of Tin.

IV. Continue the Sublimation of the Mercury
upon the faeces, by beating and mixing them together,

until all be fixed, and the Mercury remain in the

bottom.

V. This will be done about the fiftieth time^ for

the Mercury is very flowly fixed ^ but at length it doth

fix, and give a Metallick fufion, as Geber witnefleth.

VI. For the proof of the truth hereof, when
you have thus fixed Mercury ••> add a little new Mer-
cury feven times fublimed, vU, about two drachms,

or two ounces, which you fhall mix and fublime

together , and immediately about the third or

fourth part will be fixed by theVublimation, and

converted into a fufible and fixed Mercury.

VTI. Repeat this four or feven times, by adding

to your fixed Mercury newMercury feven times (ub-

limed, undU youhavea great quantity of Mercury

IJxed and fiowing as Wax.
yilL One part ofthisproje^ed upon an hundrec}

parts
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parts of melted Copper, will tranfmute it into fine

Luna.

IX. And being projefted upon fine Luna melted
in a Crucible, it will turn the Luna into a Medicine,
ofthe fame Virtue and property.

CHAP. LXXXIX.

To fix Mercury ^^fo ^ ^hlte oylj which mil trdnfmute itn^

pure Jldetds into Sol.

*

L VnpAke pure oylof Mars four ounces: oylof
A Sol four drachms : mix them together, and

add thereto Mercury feventimes fublimed three

ounces .- mix and fublime them in a Itrong Glafs

Mattrefs,

II. What fublimes put back to the F^ces, till at

length it be all moft perfectly fixed.

III. Add to it new Mercury feventimes fublimed

two drachms, and mix them together by bearing

and grinding them^ and fublime fo long till that

which remains in the bottom ofthe Matrafs be fix-

ed, and will mek as wax, and be congealed in the

Cold.
. IV. Take of this matter one part and projed

it upon crude Mercury one hundred parts, and the

Mercury Ihall all of it be turned into good Sol.

V, Alfo if you projed it upon Saturn, Jupiter,

or Venus, it will turn them all into fine Sol.

IV. And ifthis Mercury be fixed, and tinged with

the fixed tindtureof Sol, it will tranfmute all Metals

into Sol.

yil. For Mercury thus prepared is true Sol

opened 3
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opened 3 fixing and tinging all the imperfed Me-
tals into its own fubftance.

VIII. Which fubftance being perfecft and com-
municable, it tranfmits its perfedion to impure Me-
tals, and perfeftly digefts their indigefted and imper-

feft fubftance.

C H A P. XC.

To fix Mercury into a white Ojl, which will tranfmute

impure Metals /«/<? Luna,

I. 'TpAke Oleum Lmdi^ and OleHm ^ovis, of each
X three drachms : to which add Mercury feven

times fublimed three drachms: mix and fublime them
together.

II. Put back what is fublimed to the f^ces, and
repeat this work fo long rill all the matter be fixed

together in the bottom ofthe GJafs^ Matrafs.

III. To this fixed Mercury add freih or new IVIer-

cury feven times fublimed, and fublime as before,

till all be fixed in the bottom of the Matrafs.

IV. And that it may the fooner fix, add to every
fublimiation frefli Mercury : and repeat this, till you
have a white oyl flowing like wax, and fixed.

V. Take one part ofthis oyl, and projed it upon
an hundred parts ofany imperfeft Metal 3 and all wdll

be converted into moft fine Luna.

VL If this oyl be diffolved or mixed with Mercu-
water, and made volatile , and again fixed by

geftion, for a year, in a ftrong Glafs Matrafs Her-
metically fealed, you will have a white Elixir, which
will projea upon all the imperfei^ Mctals,one part

tranfmuting a thoufand parts.

VILHe

%
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VII. He who underftands this Art, will not con-
tradia thefe fecrets^ yet they require an ingenious

and cxquifite Artificer or Operator to perform
thqm.

CHAP. XCL

To make a, red tmEhnre of Niter,

I

%

TAke the beft Niter and pouder it •, calcine it

with Charcoal in an Iron Crucible or Pot

:

dlflblve the calcind matter in Spirit of May-dew,

filter and diftill it to drynefs.

If. Calcine it again with a foftor gentle fire, ta-

king great care it melt not, then diffolve, filter, and

diftill it again.

III. Repeat this work , always diflblving with

frefh May-dew, until you have a fixed oyl of Ni-

ter flowing like wax.
'^

IV. This oyl is to be made Volatile, by often diC-

folving, diftilling and exficcating of it.

V. Take of this volatile Salt, a large quantity,

and with May-dew putrefy it for a moath in Horfe^

dung in a Gla s Matrafs wellftopt.

VL Then diftill till all your matter is converted in-

to the Spirits of May-dew, and is purely volatile,

and feparate it from its flegm by a gentle heat in Bal-

neo.

VII. That which remains in the bottom of the

VefTel, and will not afcend by the heat of a Balne-

um, diftill /?fr f/??i?rf/, and repeat it feven times.

VIII. So have you the pure and univerfal Mercu-

ryjof the World, raoft fubtil and volatile ^ by the

help
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help whereofmoftwonderfull things are to be done
in Chymiftry, but chiefly in the following fecrets.

CHAP. XCIL

To make a white Elixir.

I. npAke ofLeafSilver, or Silver calcined as much
jL as you pleafe 5 diflolve it in a fuflficient quanti-

ty of this Mercury, and the univerfal liquor above
prepared.

III. Digeft the Solution for eight days in Horfe-

dung, then diftill it to drynefs.

III. Cohobate that which diftills over upon the

remaining matter, always putrefying the Solution for

eight days.

IV. Repeat this fo often, till the folution of the

Luna, afccnds with the Spirit which diffolved it : this

water diftill feven times in new Retorts.

V. Put to this Spirit or water as much cupellated,

tefted, or refined Silver, as it will diflolve.

VI. This folution being clear and pure, put into

a long necked Glafs Matrafs, which flop well, and
digeft it in an Athanor, untill it is fixed into a white

oyl. •

•

l\4.^

VII. One part of this oyl will tranfinute athou-
fand parts of any other Metal into pure Luna .- it

willalfo tranfmute crude Mercury into fine Silver,

one drop thereofbeing caft upon it.

VIII. If you yet proceed farther, and make this

Oleum LmA thus prepared, volatile, and then bring

it again into a fixed oyl, it will tranfmute all other

Metals into fine Luna, without any fire.

IX. And one drop being put upon the Metal will

penetrate

. /
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penetrate even to the Center of the Metal, and will

tinge and tranfmute into fine Luna all imperfeft Me-
tals upon which it is projeftcd.

X But if it be feven times turned into a water,

and then fixed again, it will tranfmute in an infinite

manner, the faid imperfed Metals into Luna.

XL And if it be projected upon Luna, it will

turn the Luna into a medicine of the fame virtue

and property ; thus will your medicine be multiply-

tdadinpnitum^ nor need you to do the fame work
over again de novo.

C H A P. XCIIL

To fyjakc a red Elixir /i'?' trmfmutationof all other Metals

into Soli

L 'TpAkeofthebeft Sol feven times purged with

A Antimony, in fine filings, or in leaves i8,

drachms : difiblve it in our above prepared Spirit.

II. Digeft the Solution in a Glafs Retort in Bdneo

Mma for eight days, then diftill it in Afhes.

III. Cohobate upon the matter in the Retott (and

ifneed be add new Spirit to help it to diffolve, )fo

often till the Sol does afcend with the Spirit, in a red

or white water.

IV. In this water feven times diftilled, diffolve'as

much frefli Sol, as it willtake up, and digeft thisfo-

lution in a Glafs Hermetically fealed , till it be
turned into a moft red oy1.

V. This oyl is wonderful in prefervingof healthj

one drop taken once a week does prolong life be-

yond the bounds of humane nature.

VL Being projei^ed on bale Metals, it tranfmutes

:

' theni

'
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them into fine Gold : and being projefted on Sol,

it changes it into a medicine of the fame Virtue:

and caiil en Cryftalit produceth Rubies and Carbun-

cles.

VII. It alfo makes Glafs malleable, and Rubies

to be ofa refplendent colour : It mukiplys the Fruits

of ail forts of Trees-, if fomedrops bediiTolvedin

water, and the Tree watred therewith.
* VIII. It likewife renders all Animals more pleafanc

and ftrong, and prolongs their lives, thus by this me-

dicine ( whidi exceeds all others ) is whole nature re-

newed.

CHAP. xav.
To prepare the Spirits of May-dew for the former

fecrets,

1. /"^ Ather dew m the month ofMay with a clean

. vJ white Linnen cloth fpread upon the Gralss

which exprels from the Cloth ^ thus gather a very

large quantity and filter it.

ILPiit this into a great and capacious Glafs Matrafi

which flop well, anddigeitit in Horfe-dung for four-

teen days then diftill it in Balneo to a fourth part.

I'l This fourth part remaining caft away, for it

is nothing worth , and that which was diftilled

digeft again in a large Matrafs well ftopt in Horfe-

dung for fourteen day^".

IV. Then diftill to a fourth part as before: do;

thusfourtimes, digefting what isdiftilled over, and

diftilling always to a fourth part, cafting awayevery
time the faid fourth part remaining in the Matrafs.

V. Thus will you have a m.oft pure Spirit ofdew,

R r .and
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and very penetrating •, by the help whereof, you may
prepare the calcin a Sol or Gold, make it volatile,

ancfturn it into Water, as we have taught in chap.6 1

.

aforegoing.

VI. Thereby Salts are calcin'd, made volatile and

fixed, and converted into a volatile Spirit or water.

VF. And by the help thereof, all the jfixed Salts of

Metals are made volatile, and converted into a Spi-

rit or water 3 and if you are indeed an Artift, you may
by this turn all Metals into their firft matter.

Vlll. And out of this pure matter freed from all

its feces and Excrements, is made an Elixir, of a

wonderful Virtue in tranfmuting of Metals.

CHAP. XCV.
The fixing of Pixiimck.

I. "TTAke well fubllmed Arfenick, and mix it with
. 1 Oyl of Tartar, and make it into a pafte, with

ivater of Sal-Armoniack, fo as it may be a foft pafte.

II . Put this pafte into a Glafs xMatrafs well flopped,
'

and digeft it in a temperate heat for twenty four hours.

III. Then take it out, and grind it on a Marble,

moiftening it with Oyl of Tartar and water of Sal-

Armoniack-, and digeft it again^ repeating this work
four times.

IV. Then grind it well on a Marble-, diffolve it

In Horfe dung in a Glafs Matrafs well ftopts and
congeal, or evaporate upon warm Aihes.

V. Dlirolve it again in Horfe-dung, and amalga-

mate it five times •, fo will you find your Arfenick '

fixed ana flowing as wax*, one part of which will

tinge twenty parts of Copper.
VL . If this oyl be dilToived in Spirit of May- dew,

* and
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^rid purified, and then joyned widi ah'ecjual qilaii-

lity of Oteum Lmte, W[idOUum Afercurii, and COagU^

lated 5 it will tinge yet more powerfully.

. VII. One part thereof being projected upon an

hundred parts of naelted Venus, will tinge ana tranf-

inute it all into fine and moft pureLuna.

CHAR XCVL

To refolve Sol into its firft matter,

I. XT 7Ithout regeneration no Medical or Chymi-
VV cal Arcanum is poffible to be attained ;

therefore if you defire to obtain any thing from the

common Gold, it nauft be regenerated.

II. If that this Gold maybe regenerated, it is

to be reduced into its firft principles, but chiefly in-

to its Vital Sulphur, the Balfome of whole nature.,

III. This Sulphur is called Gold •, and^ Gold
freed from its Fetters, is enabled to exercife its ver-

tue and ftrength, and thofe Aftions and Properties

that lay hid in it.

IV. To difcover this, we muft diffoIveGold with

Gold, that is, with the internal SuIphiirofNature^

which liirketh or lyes hid in all things. .

V. Let us with common Sulphur, fo often draw
the Sulphur from other things, that in its center it

may comprehend the Sulphur of another.

VI. Take therefore common Sulphur in a very

great quantity, vi<,. as much as you pleafe , and dif-

folveitin common Jqmfortisi, and circulate it ia

a gla£ Matrafs well flopped, till the Jqua fortis be
fweet and inlipid.

VII. Then draw it off by diftillatidn^and put k ori

R r 2^^ : frefhv
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freih-, digeft and circulate in warm Aflies, till it al-

fo be fvveet, which diftiiloffas before.
' A^IIF. Do thus till the Aqua fonis will be no more
fvveet, bat iliarp, and comes over ftrong : then force

it all over 5 and the remaining matter^ digeft till it

waxes white 5 and continue the heat till it grows of

a pure colour.

1X.\ This matter is fo often to bedlffolved in the

reftifim Spirit of Wine, ( die Spirit being freili

every time) untilamoftred Tindure does afcend

with tV Spirit. .

X. This Tinfture is to be feparated from the Spi-

rit of M?^^ by diftillation ?'« ^^//^^o.

XL Tlien the Glafs is to be removed into Allies,

-where the Tindture is to be diftilled off*, and you are

to reftifie it feven times.

XII. hi thisTindure which is the tme Sulphur of

Nature, is, Sol to be diflblved, in a very gentle

heat *, ^nd being fo diflblved, to be circulaced, and

fo often diftilled till it afcends with the Sulphur of
Nature.

XiII. Then diffblve more com.miOn Sol in tliis Sul-

phur, and in a well llopt Ghfs digeft until all be
converted into a nioft red Oyl, fixed and of a moft

fweet odour.

XIV. This moft fragrant Oyl preferves and pro-

longs life, and has wonderful effects in tranfmu-

tation

XV. This Oyl Vv-ants an equal in Alchymy : . for

_one part thereof willtranfmutea thouraiid parts of
'^'^Yvj imperfeft Nkta!*, by projewling it thereon.

C H AP.
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^ .ii
,.^'^<

'^- CH A P. XCVII.

^n mnke the Sprit of lA^TCCmy.

I.'T^Ake Mercury fublimate one pound: of the

A beft PottersQay three pounds ^ powder them
both, and with Spirit ofMay Dew, mala^ them to-

gether, and make little Balls thereof, which dry.

If. Being dryed, moiften them witli Wrne, and

idry again : then put them into a Retort well luted,

and give fire by degrees for four and tr^venty

Hours. - . -

HI. If any thing fublime into the neck of the

Retort, mix it with more Glay, and moiften it with

the liquor which comes over, and again diftill it

,

. till nothing fublime, butthat the Mercury pafles o-

ver in a Spirit. ^ . .

• .^. ..,.,.,: ^ , ^, j
IV. This Spirit redlifie feven times at tlieleaft/

' V. With riiis Spirit you may do wonderful things

in tranfmutation of Metals, for which caufe I have

inferted it among thefe Sec^rets. ,,, 4^. ^^

CH AP. XCVIII.

To make a'Sfirh of ISme^ which will diffolve all'

\ r:

i

I. T^Ake Qjiicklime, what quantity you pieafe,

x^ and diftil Spirit of Wine from, it tea or fif-

teen times ^ renewing the Spirit, and often pouring
frefhonthe Calx or Lime, remaining at the bot-

tom.

R r 3 II. Talce
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11. Take of this Calx three parts, ofPotters Clay

isiglu parts: of pure Salt of Tartar one part .• mix
them together, and in a luted Retort, diftill theni

with a ftrong Fife, until all the Spirits come forth.

Ill Redifie this Spirit well : Then w;ill it dif-

jTolve, all Metals ^ and work^JWon3ers m ^rranl-

_jimaj[ion^r.r ^- - -4v '''''-
'

'"^'^'^ ^T'T

IV.Tryou diffolve Cryftal in this Spirits yoii

. fliall have a Salt of Cryftal-, and ^ true Secret foe

Mi difTolving the Stone in both Reins and Bladder.

"__ ''"'"VrTheTJofe is KalFi^^ WH^ Alexander

Water : It is alfo a fecref, fare and fafe Remedy In

tfeGQUk

CH A p: xcix:

Tptranfmute Jupiter into Luna.

L 'T^Ake Ju^ker^ melt it, and quench it in the
• 1 Water' of Eggfliels , and it will lofe its

crackling and eafinefs of melting.

II. Then take it, and amalgamate it with the like

quantity of well wafhed Mercury.
'^ JIL Walh the Amalgama with common Water
and decrepitated Sak: and when the Jupiter radier

•than the Amalgama is clear or clean, put it into a

Retort, and diftil it with a ftrong Fire, that the

Mercury may be feparated from the Jupiter.

'

IV. Wafh your Mercury and cleanfe it, by pref-

fing it through Leather, and again amalgamate it

with the Jupiter, and wafh the Ai^alg^ni^*is before,

with Sak and Water. ,; f
' ' '

•

i; -V, Diftil the Amalgatila again with a ftrong Fire

:

^ The Mercury wafh, and prefe through Leather, a-
'" '- "" ' '. malagaiiiatQ

<«**
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malgamate it with Jupiter, anddiftil twelve times.

VI. At laft mix liailf a part of Luna with it (the

Mercury being feparated from it, )thenteft that

Mixture, and you will find your Luna much augmen-
ted.

VIL This is doneby wafliing and diftilling, and

amalgamating with the Jupiter j for fo is the Mer-
cury fixed, and by its own Sulphur turned into

Luna.

VIII. But if good Luna had been added to it at

firft. The Work would have been done fooner and
better s for the Luna will harden the Jupiter.

C H A P. G
To make a yvhlu Elixir to tranfnmte all Metals into

Luna.

I. TpAke Mercury, fcven times fublimed h dif-

A (o\vt\t m common Aiiua fortis '^ digeft the

Solution for ten days in B^ineo Mart<z^ and in Balnea.

diftil it to drynefs.

II. The matter being dry, fublimeit; anddiHoIve
a part of the matter by it felf, in a cold and moift

place : The Solution digeft for ten days, then diftil

it, and repeat the diftillation three times, which keep
in a Glafs clofe flopped.

III. The other part of the Meirury fublime fo of-

ten in a Retort , till it be fixed in the bottom
thereof.

IV. To this fixed part joyn an equal part of the

Spirit of Mercury, as it is prepared and diflilled

above, and in aGla(s fealedup, putrefie it in Balneo

for fifteen days, till it grovv^s white.
'

- R r 4 V. This
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V. This white matter fublime in Afl)^r into the

Sulphur of Nature.

VI. This Sulphur diflblve with two parts of your

Spirit before referved 5 digeft the Solution in Balmo

for ten days.

VII. Then gently diftil off the Spirit, and what

remains in the bottom, is theOyl of the Sulphur of

Nature, which is to be fermented with an equal

part of the Oyl of Luna, thendigefted till it be

fixed, and is become perfectly white, in aGlafs Ma-
trafs well clofed. ^

\

' VTf. This being projeded upon fufed Luna in a

Crucible, the Luna will become as brittle as Glafs.

IK. One part of this Glafs, will tinge a thoufand

parts of Venus into true Lun^.

X. The Oyl of Luna for this fecrct is thus to be
prepared. Take of the firft Luna in Leaves four

Ounces: diffolveitinu^^^^^/f^mV, digeft the Solution

for a Month i^ Balmo,

:^ XI. This diverted matter diftil fer Balneum^ with^

gentle heat: And to the liquid rnatter remaining in

the bottom, put rectified Spirit of Wine, fo much
^s may overtop it about four Inches.

f
; XII. This matter digeft in Balneo ten days, then

diftil off the Spirit of Wine.

;

; ^'III. The remaining matter at bottom, digeft in

Balreo for one hundred and fifty days, till it putre*

fies 'and grows white. ' :; •

XIV. This white matter fublime, then diffolve it

in Alcholilate Spirit of Wine, and digeft it in Balneo

for ten days^ after which abftrad the Spirit, and
that which remains in the bottom is the Oyl of Luna,

and the Ferment of the^viJite Stone. '

'

• XV. If this Oyl be filtred and diflblved in the Spi-

rit of Mercury, it will at laft become a true Stone,

I
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and of admirable vertues , as is before declared.

XVI. After the fame manner may you work with
.Sol, to make the red Elixir, which will tranfmute

all other Metals into fine Sol.

CH A P. CI.

To make a red TinBure ofMarS for Sol.

I. TAlffolve Iron in^ our difTolving water, and

JL/ digeft the folution in Balneo for ten days.

11. Then draw offthe ^quafrtls in a gentle heat:

the matter remaining in the bottom diffolve in Spirit

of Vinegar, digeft it ten days, and then diftill offthe

Vinegar.
- III. Diffolve it again in frefli Spirit of Vinegar,

and digeft it for ten days i'/iBnlneo and then diftill off

the Spirit nt fu^ra,

. IV. To the matter remaining in the bottom af-

fufe Spirit of Wine, fo, much as may cover it fix

inches over, and digeft the matter /a? Balneo for ten

days.

V. Abftraa the Spirit of Wine by diftillatiori,

and the red tinfture of^^rJ remaining in the bot-

tom diftill tillit afcendsby the Alembick, which
reftify three or four times, or till it be moft pure.

VI. Then from its Earth draw a Salt, which puri-

fy by many folutions,' and calcinations and then joyn
it with an equal weight of its tindure, or red re«!ti-

fyed Oyl.

VII. Digeft thefe together. tiilthey are. fixed into

a Rublne, wliich ferment wiih Glmm s&Hs , whole
preparation we have taught in (evera! places before-

going.

v^ • VliL The
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VIII. The matter being all fixed,cafl: one part upon

three parts of melted Sol ^ and that upon a thoufand

weight of Luna, or any other Metal, and all will be

good Sol, -

IX. But farther, ifthis matter be joyned with the

volatile .Tindture of Mars, and diflblved, and then

again fixed, its virtue in tranfmuting of imperfeft

Metals, will be thereby very much increafed, almofl

ad infimtHm,

X. And if that one part thereof be projeded upon

/ 1 ooooo ) an hundred thoufand parts ofany imper-

fed Metal, it will be all tranfmuted into good Sol.

XI. Ana ifthis medicine be cafl: upon Sol, it will

be tranfmuted into a medicine of equal virtue to the

former.

CHAP. CII.

Tb make an Elixir W medicine of Jupiter for the PThite

IVork^

1 »npAke Mercury of Tin, half a pound ; diflblve

A it in common Aq^nafortis^ and digeft it in Bd-

;?f9 for ten days.
^

II. Then diftill offthe Aquafortis to drynefs, and

repeat this work three times,^/*. diflolving that which

remains in the bottom, with new A^na fortis, and

digefting ten days, and diftilling offthe Aqua for-

///to drynefs.
> , r n ^

III. Repeat the folution again with frelh Aquafor-

tis •, digeft utfuj^ray and then draw off the Spirit in

'

iV. Pat what remains iqi the bottom into a

ftrong
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ftrong Glafs Matrafs well luted, and fublime it wiih
a ftrong fire for fix hours.

V. What fublimes, mix with frefh Mercury,
d'awn from Jupiter as aforefaid, incorporate theni
together, and make an Amalgama.

VI. This Amalgama waih well, and filter it with
clear Oyl, fo that the Mercury may not appear to
run.

VII. But a powder being made ofboth Mercuries
with Aflies, let it be fublimed for fix hours 5 and
to, this matter add an Amalgama of Luna with the
Mercury ofJupiter, and fublime till all remain fixed
in the bottom ofthe VefTel^ and rqelts like wax.

VIII. And this is done, by adding nevy Mercury
ofJupiter fubljmed, and then diflblved in Jqua fortis,

and again fublimed 5 thus will it become fixed and
flowing like wax.

IX. This medicine being projefted upon Saturn,
Jupiter, Venus or Mercury, converts them all inco
fine Luna 3 one part being projefted upon an hun-
dred ofany imperfed Metal.

X. Andifitbeprojedt^dupgnfine Luna^ aH the
Luna will be turned into a medicine ofequal Virtus
with the former.

CHAP. Cllf.

AleffertinBurefortherfhiteWork,
t

L 'Y Ake common Salt diflfolved in May-dew, and
_

fo often coagulated, till it will melt in the
fire like wax 3which that it may the fooner be per-
formed, every time you coagulate, melt it in the cru-
pl^Ie, aid fo caft it into the water of May-dew-

II. Then
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II. Then it is to be filtred, and this is to be fo

. often done, till it will melt like wax as aforefaid.

III. Take of this matter, nineteen drachms: of
pure white Salt drawn from Egg-Aiells nineteen

drachms : Mercury fevea times fublimed and dulcifi-

ed, twenty drachms; pure white Salt of Vitriol

eighteen drachms: mix all well together.

IV. Then put them into a ftrong Gla(s Matrafs

well luted, and fublime them with a ftrong fire four

or feven times.

V. To this matter add of fublimed and fixt Ar-
•fenick, eighteen drachms: ofcalcined Luna nineteen

drachms: of fublimed and fixed Sal-Armoniack
eighteen drachms : mix them.

VI. Then fublime them, and repeat the fublima-

tions upon the f^ces, till the whole matter be fixed,

and nothing more will afcend.

VII. Then diffolve this whole matter in a cold

and moift place, letting it run j^er delicimum ^ fikre,

purify, and coagulate the Solution.

VIII. This Coagulum diffolve in May-dew , till

all be converted into a fixed Oyl.

IX. One part of this Oylprojeded upon an hun-
dred parts of fiifed Venus, will tranfinute it all into

fine Luna,

X. Thefe Salts thus prepared and made fufible,

receive their chiefeft Tindure from the Arfenick,

. Mercury, and Luna', which are all diffolved with

thefe Salts, and by Art prepared, and converted into

a white fixed Oyl.

. XI. This Oyl wonderfully tingeth, and by tinge-

ing doth fix 3 for it has in it felf fixednefs, and

permanency, in die fire.

CHAR
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T

C HA P. CIV.

of the FhyficalStme made ofDew,

I. 'TpAkeagreat quancicy of April, or May-dew,
X arid d^ill it with a gentle heat, till it becomes

fomewhat thick in the bottom of the Alembick. ^

I F. Put into this water a quantity ofthe Load flone,

aad from the lame with a very ftrong fire, in a Re^
tort, draw forth an acid or fharp Spirit, which it&k
fy feven times and referve it.

,
III. The Loadftone calcine with a fbongfireina

ftrong Crucible for three hours, and extraft a mofl
profitable Salt, with the flegm of the Dew, before

dlftilled , by boiling the Loadftone in the faid

flegm.

Iv. Filter the flegm and diftill it in an Alembick,
in the bottom of which you Ihall find a moft pure

white Salt.

V. This Salt calcine in a Crucible with a ibong
fire, three or four hours •, and then diffolve it in the

Spirit of May-dew, before prepared.

VI. This folution filter and diftill with a very gen-
• tie heat, and that which remains in the bottom, dif-

folve, and filtrate, fo long till it emits no f^ces ia

diffolution, and remains in the bottom of the

Alembick, in the form of a moft pure white Oyl.

VII. Sublime or caufe thisOyl to afcend with a

x^ery ftrong fire into the Sulphur ofnature : This Sal^

phurdifTolvein the Acid Spirit above prepared and
referved.

VIII. This Solution purify, and dry or evaporat
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it by diftUlation 5 and again diffolve it and evaporate

it by diftillation 5 and this fo often repeat till your
Sulphur is diilolved into a volatile water, and af
cends by the Alembick with the acid Spirit.

IX. And thus is this Acid Spirit made the true

Vinegar ofthe Chymifts, moft Iharp, and diflblving

all things.

X^ Take of this moft fliarp Vinegar twenty eight

drachms ; ofthe fineft and beft Sol feventeen drachms

:

diffolve the Sol in the faid Vinegar,

XI. Digeft this folution in a Matrafs well ftopt

for a month, then put it upon an Alembick and di-

ftill it to drynefs.

XII. What diftills, cohobace upon the matter re-

maining in the bottom, and repeatthis work fo often,

till it is all converted into a red fixed Oyl in die bot-

tom ofthe Matrafs or diftillatory.

XIII. Separate the flegm, or infipid drops ofwa-
ter, which came over firftinthe diftillation of our
Vinegar •, and put that only upon the remaining mat-

ter which is iliarp or acid, till it is all fixed into a

red fixed Oyl.

XIV. One part of this will turn a thoufand parts- •

ofany imperfeft Metal into pure Sol: and if it be
projefted upon an equal weight of fine Sol, it will

convert it ail into a medicine of the fame Virtue and
property.

XV. And ifyou diffolve this medicine with new
and frefli acid Spirit, and digeft it again in a well

ftopt Matrafs, till all is turned into a red fixed Oyl,

your medicine will be multiplied both in quantity

and Virtue.

CHAtj,
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CHAP. CV.

TtfjfAT- Mercury.

I. 'TpAkc Mercury dulcified and often fublimed

X eight drachms : Salt peter depurated and

freed from all its common Salt, as much : mixthem
together.

II. Sublime them in a ftrongMatrafs, with a very

ftrong fire : then fublime without the faeces which
are left in the bottom ofthe Glafs.

III. And fo long fublime, till it is fixed in the

bottom 5 fo have you a fufible, fixing, and tinging

Mercury i of which one part will go upon an hun-

dred parts ofmelted Venus.

IV. And if this fixed Oyl ofMercury, be joyned

with the fixed oyl of Luna, it will tinge the more
powerfully, and its virtues will be multiplyed.

V. And ifthis fixed Oyl be diffolved in our ftrong

Vinegar, prepared in the former Chapter it will be

all converted into a Spiritous water, which will pe-

netrate and diffolve all things.

VI. And herewith are performed ftrange and ftu-

pendious fecrets ,with Sol, Luna, and precious Stones,

in order to mans health, as alfo for making Glafs

malleable, and turning it into precious ftones.

. CHAR
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CHAP. CVI.

To conceal Mercury into Luna.

I. 'T^Ake Auripigmentum halfa pound : Mercury

A Sublimate as muchs mix them, and grind

them till they become a moft fine powder.

II. Put it into a Retort, and diftill ( according to

Art)inAihes agummofe liquor, which reftifif fe-

ven times.

III. Then take well waftied Mercury four ounces,

which amalgamate with filings or leaves of the moft

pure Luna: wafli the ^n^algama with Salt and Spi-

rit of Vinegar tillit be white and pure.

IV. Imbibe this Amklgama in the former liquor,

and digdtitin aMatrafe covered with UttumSap-

^^z^'^clofeilopt in a ftrong fire, for four days , and

increafe the fire for eleven hours.

^ V. At M melt it in a Crucible, and it will be
moft fine Luna,

'

VI. And ifyou add a little Calx ofTin well calci-

ned and well w^aflied, it will be better, and you will

find in die fufion a greatpf quantity ofLuna.

CHAR CVII.

"g extra& the Mercury 0/Antimony

11 'T^Ake flowers of Antimony made perfe in an

A earthen Veffel, as much as you pleafe 5 and

add thereto pure Salt ofTartar in very fine powder.

Quick

1
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Quick lime , and Sd-Armoniaek, of each as rnucli

as ofthe flowers of Antimony.

V II. To thefe add of the beft Spirit of Wine a'

fufficient quantity 5 and in a Glafs Matrafs well ftoptj

digeft them for a month ia warm Horfe-dung, or/»
Balneo,

, ,. i^-*

.
III. Thendiftill, arid attheendofthediftillatidn^

you will find a running Mercury of Antimorty in the

bottom of the Receiver.

CHAR CVIII.

T& convert Lead iMo Mercury. 1

I. ^T^Ake of (he beft Salt of Borax three' ounces:

A Salt ofLead three ounces: Oyl of Tartar

three ounces: filings of Lead four ounces: Sal-Ar-

moniack three ounces: The beft Spirit ofWine fi:?^

ounces s mix them well together;

IL Put them into a Glafs Matrafi^' ftopic welf;

and digeft /;? ^»?/«^o for a months then di(lill,.anda

funning Mercury will be drawn from the Lead.

III. This Mercury you may eafily fix into Luna
with Oleum Lurnt'^ and into Sol, \s'\:d?i Okkm Soils -^ I /JJaJ^
the manner and way of doing wliich, you may col-r t/^^^'^^^'

je^out of fome of the aforeKoing Ch3:pters; J

C H A p. CIX
AtlnUure ofSo\for the trj^nfmati^tionoftjmii: ~

A yet part the iire ) one pound, beat -it mif
Si
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bits, or into a grofs pouder, and put it into a well

luted Retort.

IT. Diftill with a ftrongfire, and what comes over

keep in the Recipient clofe ftopt.

ni. What remains in the Retort, expofe (whilft

it is yet hot ) to the cold Air for a night 3 and in the

morning put it into the Retort again, and diftill it as

before into the fame Recipient.

IV. What remains in the bottom of the Retort,

expofe again (whilft it is yet hot) to the cold Air

for a whole night •, the next morning put it into the

Retort again and diftill it.

V. This work repeat fo often till you have a very

great quantity of Water.

VI. Then take your mineral which remains in the

bottom of the Retort, and diflblve it in a ftrong

ji^H^ fort'is,

VII. Purify the folution, and digeft it for a whole
month in Balneo AdarU.

VIII. Then diiHU to drynefs, and cohobate the

water diftilled offupon the fccces till it grow fweet.

IX. After which, diffolvethe matter remaining in

the bottom, with the above referved water fin the

receiver well flopped ) drawn from the mineral ex-

pofed to the cold Air.

X. Being diilblved, filter and purify the Soluti-

on -7 pufrefie it for a month in Balneo^ then diftill to

drynefs: cohobate, and diftill again, untill your mat-,

ter afcends the Alembick in a wonderfull Salt.

XI. This Salt diilolve, and diftill till it is con-

,
verted into an Add Water, which redify, and free

It from all its inlipid flegm.

XII. Then in this moft ftrong rectified Vinegar,

ciHolve Sol calcined with Salt and Mercury •• all

being well diilblved, purify tlie folution and digeft

it
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it r abflrading the flegm ifany be ; untill the matter:
by aconftantdigeftion is'cdnverted into a red and
fixed Oyl. :ui-.>.a ^c...-^

XIII, This Oyl (as the other above prepared red
pyls) may be mukiplyed, audits Virtue and power
extended in %e manner. : . I

H

IX. One part thereof will project upon a'thoii^.

fendparcsof any imperfed Metal, and trahfmute it

into mofi fine Sol, without comparifon.

r .

A tinUure of JlMni for other Metals. ^ '^ ^f
' rrt' t

L ^T^Ake ofthe mineral of Luna in grofs powder
X two pounds: Mercury feven times fubli-

medhalf a pound ; mix them together, and in Balne?

y^^Hig putrefy them for a month.
II. Then diftill into a Recipient well joyned or lu-

ted to the neck ofthe Retort ; what comes over into
the Receiver, keep therein well flopped.

III. The matter remaining in the Retort, expofe

wWle it is yet hot, to the cold Air for a night ; break

the Retort, and ifany thing be fublimed into the neck
thereof, bruife and grind it, and mix it again with

the matter.

IV. Then diftill it as before, and Keep the liquor

that comes over into the Recipient, with the other

clofe ftopt •, and expofe the matter whilft yet hot

to the cold Air for a night ut fpifra.

V. What fublimes orafcends, if any be, m\t With

the remaining matter, and again diftill in a new Re-

Wkf VI. This,work fb often repeat; till you liave a ve-

JL . S,f z ry
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ry gre^t Quantity ofAcid water, which redify, and

feparate trdm its flegm.

Vlt Then difl'olve ofthe itiattcr remaining in the

Retort four ounces^ in.afufficient quantity of A^ua

fertis : you are not to diffolve ail your matter, be-

caufe it will be too much ^ fout ounces will be enotigh.

VIII. Digeft the foluuion In Balneo for a month,

then diftill and dry it : and this work fo often repeat,

till your diflolved matter is converted into anoyl.

IX. Diflblvethis Oyl in the Acid water above re-

served in the recipient : then diftill it to dryneS, and fo

often repeat the diftillation,till all the Oyl afcends with

the Acid water, and the whole becomes one Acid.

X. Redify the Acid liquor feven times-, and there-

in diffolve a fic quantity of Luna, and repeat the folu-

tion and diftilladon, till it be all turned into a fixed

Oyl very clear.

XI. This Oyl converts all imperfed Metals into

fine Luna.

XL Andif you diflblve it again in the above re-

ferved Acid water, and according to art digeft it into

a fixed Oyl of Luna, one part will go upon ten

thou fand parts of any iinperfed Metal.

XIII. And being projeded upon Luna, it converts

it into a medicine ofthe fame virtue and property.

CHAR CXI.

Tomakf A red 0)1 of Vitriol^ a fecret in the cure of all

difeafes,

I. 'T^Ake Salt of vitriol a pound: make it red by

1- manifold Calcinations and Solutions, fo often

iterated, till it comes to the higheftrcdnefs.

:

- -'^ '
IL Difiblve
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II. Diflblve it in the beft redified Spirit of Wine
three pounds, and digeft the folution in Bdlneo Ma-
n* for a month. . .1 ^i

III. DiftillitinaRetort, with aftrong fire-, co-

hobate the Spirit upon the red Salt, and fo often re-

peat the Cohobation, till with the Spirit of Wine,
a red Oyl afcends v or the Spirit is tiriged with a red

tinfture from the Salt ofvitriol,

. IV. Diftill this tinged Spirit InBdneo Mm^e^ wifh
a gentle heat, and thered tiqdure will remain in the

bottom.'

V. The Spirit of Wine thus denudated ofitstin-

6hire, put upon' the Salt ofvitriol again, that it ^nay
be again tinged.

' : ,

• \;r :

:VI. Repeat this till' yoUr Silt ofVictiol is all come
over with the Spirit of Wine, or iconverted. irw;P a

volatile Tindure. - > ,

'

;.
'-*

' >> Vr

VIL This tinfture fepara^tc ilfo from the Spirit' of
Wine, andreftifieit three or four times by a Re-
tortin Allies. '

;
'

if VIII. In this redified tinfture diffolve the 'Calx

ofSoUfo will it become fixed by means thereof,

and both cx)nverted into an Oyl
IX. This being by art made volatile, and then fixed

again, becomes a -very great medicine curing all

difeafes, and purifying or purging the leprofy ofall

Metals. ^^-
'^'-

' '
''^'''' '' ''''^^ '-'- "'

X. One grain of it is fufficient for the prolongation

and confervation ofhumane life for many years 3 and
for curing ofany difeafe.

XI. One grain alfo is enough to tranfmute a pound
of Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury or Luna into the moll

jfineSoI.

^fa chap;

^
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c H kv. Cm.
Xoextra^ a redTinUurefrom Arjemck^

•'»'

I. '^AkeCryftarffireflicfi.^M^ pouria.- porider

^JL it very fine, and diflblve it in common ^gf//^

/jrm^ven times diftilledand reftifiedc ,^"Jv'->- r-

If. Filter and purify ttie Solution, and digeft it k
Balneo for fifteen days, then diftill to drynefs.
'

;'1II. Dlffolve again in the felf fame vvater that came
over, cohobate upon thefseces, diflblve, clarify, filter,

and diftill, aiid do thus faoftep, till it diflfolves with-

out ^ny fetes, andth^' foliition becomes of are4-^

colour, with a white Salt fettling at bottom.
- 1 lY- Separate this Salt, and keep it ^r ite white

tifiMrei toproje^tforth^white.:' '7*^^^

V: Now take only the folution, ana ^piitto' If. a

foiii:rf> partof Sol : butkt the Sol befirfl gijiS)lved in

^'^W'L Then joyn the Solutions, and digeft them^,

in Ralnea Mm<z for a'morith, and then diftill to

drynefer ,

- "--: - - :
,

'-'
VI|' Cohobate, . or again put back, the water to

,

thef^cesand again diflblve, purify and" filter the -

Solution, and diftill to drynefs. •

VIII. Diifolve again, and repeat this work, till it ;,j

emits no f^ces, but your matter is coavef:tj?,d into a
'^

irjoft rubicund Oyl. u^lj"'^^ ^- ^^"
4

IX. This. Oyl circulate in a Glais" Matrafs with a,

^

long neck well ftop'd, till the Oyl isTo fixed, as that

it will not intheleaft afcend.

% Take of this Oyl one pe^y weight, and projeft

.^. r --^ ^ .

- '^'^i'^H .' '^.
: ^ it
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h upon fine LiJia one pound, fufed in a Crucible,
and it will tranfmute it all into the moftpure Sol.

CHAP. CXIII.

The conclufion of thisfixth BooJ^

I. T Peter fohn F^herhQlt publiih ^'^['^ Arcana for

X thcprodudion of SolandLuna, and dedicate

them to the Sons of Philofophy, not as having been
all experienced by me, but as they are agreeable to

reafon, the principles of Alchymy and true funda-

mentals ofArt. I am unwilling to draw you intoex-

pences, or caufe you to exhauft your Treafure, con-

fume orlofe your time: mydefignis that you may
reap&uit by ourInftru(54:ions.

II. For thispurpofe it is neceffary that we convert

Metals whether pure or impure into a pure Salt : for

it is only profitable to us that by a Metallick Salt we
tin^e the faline parts of Metals .- to which purpofe the

Arcana in this prefent w^ork wholly tend : teaching

how Metals and Minerals may be converted into a

pure faline and fufible fubftance.

III. Thus proceeding in this Art of Alchymie, you

will not blame but praiie me, for that I advifeyou not

to things vain, but fiach as are advantageous and pro-

fitable. This is the fecret in Alchymie as I havefaid,

to convert Metals into a fufible Salt ^ to volatilize

this Salt with the Spirit that turned the Metal into

fuchaSalts to make the volatile fixt, and the fixe

volatile again 5 and this again fixt, till it is able to

digeft and tinge the Imperfed Metals into Sol and

Luna.

'IV. TbisisdonebydifTolution and Coagulation.-- — /g f^ Th:§
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This is the Summ and accomplifliment of the whole
Art 3 there is nothing more true in this learnings

God himfelf is witnefs. By the Arcana here laid

down, you may fee^how fruitfull Alchymy is in the

producftion ofSol and Luna : but this you will never

fompleatly perceive, unlefsyou underftand the /7«w/-

^dum Radicale.oi]s\ei2k ^ andhow to free and depu-
rate it, from its impurity and f^ces,

;
V. For the D;anfmutation of Metals confifts ©nly

in the pure anti fixed Metallick radkalmoifturey educed
by patience and conftancy in operating 5 for they

require a long time to be brought to a laudable

and defired end : Art is long artd tedious, and requires

a^patient, learned , expert , and conftant Operator.

Chymical fruits are not fuddenly brought to maturity,

but by length of time, and a previous and continual

digeftion, therefore is patienjre and conftancy fore-

guifite, ' '
- n^i

'*Vf. Chymiftry imitates Nature, and is tedious in

digefting and perfeding of Metals. The very fruits

of Vegetables call for a years digeftion '5 much more
xvill the incorruptible fruits of Minerals and Metals

cxa<5t a longer time to accomplifli their maturity

and perfedion •• for the M^tallick fubftance cannot be
p'erfedtly and abfolutely united with its Radical

iiiyce, but by length of time, and a previous di-

pition, '^
' •

•

.^- VII. The perfeftion of all Metals confifts in the

well depurating of their Metallick juyce or nioifture ^

and fo abfolute a union between them , that the

ftrength'of fire (hall not be able to feparatethem.

Therefore think not much of the time you imploy iri

depurating and digefting ofthis Radical motftHre or

juyce of Metals in thefe our preceeding :/^rr.t;f^,

' Fill. For thereby it is manifeft that the Metallick
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juyceormoiftureis freed from its Elementary f^cu-

lencies, and by digeftion perfectly united and joyned
together. The truth of thefe things I doubt not of
in theleaft, although I have not adually experien-

ced them all, becaufe they are clear by the principles

ofArt and Nature,the latter ofwhich will not deceive

you, ifyou a^ according to her Method.
IX. 1 have experienced fome of thefe fecrets to be

true s wherefore I believe the reft to be fo too .• and
I doubt not but you will find them moft faithfully

laid down, if you exactly adhere to, and follow what
is written, having patience in digefting, uniting, and
fixing, according to the tenor of the Arcanum you
pretend to follow.

X. And ifthey require a longer time than I have
prefcribed, be not backwards to give it, till you
compleat what you feek for : and although the depu-'

ration and digeftion be very tedious, yet this en-

couragement you h^ve, never to be fruftratedofthe

perfedion you feek after« Love and wiili me well 3

and fo Farewell.

The endofthefixth Book.
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POLTGKAP HICES
Lib t% : S E p f 'i iw u s.

Or a Cabinet of choice Medicines , cqlleSled

and ptiel^^^^ Vulgar Ufe.

i « Tt

By William Sj^lmon Profeffor ofPhyfick.

^ ii >

-
; CH A p. L

Aqua, Regujata, Our B^^W-ater. ^^.^j^

I» r^ 9 ^^'^^ Fennel fVater^ or White or D/tmoil^

^off, ff^ur five quarts : Salt of Vitrioly

^accharum Saturnl, of each trvo drachms

and an half; Dijfolvey digefi ten daj/Sy and

filter through hronon Pa^er : Then take reBified Sprit of

wine fix or [even Ounces^ dijfohe therein Camfhire five

drachms i, ftne Aloesy choice Opum^ of each three drachms

and an half: Let it fettle^ then decant the clear and filter
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it : joyn thefe tveo Liquors together^ and add thereto Regu-

im of Antimony^ or Crocus Adetallorum in very fubtle

PowderJ five ounces : Shake all well together three or four

times a day for ten or twelve days^ then let it fettley and

kefp it quiet upon tjoe fteces for ufe, ^> '

II. This is inferiour to no Eye-Water ektant, bur
is one of the bed Remedies yet known for Blind-

nefs, dimnefs of the Sight, Pin and Web, Pearls,

andmoft other Infirmities of the Eyes ^ iteafes all

manner ofPains, and cures Difeafes of the Eye to a

miracle.

III. It tajces away Suflfijfions, Clouds, Pearls,

Bloodfliot, only by wafliing therewith three or four

tioies a day : It cures foi'e Ey€s> jiinning Eyes, falt,v

hot and (harp Rheums in the Eyes, Ulcers, Fiftu-

las, &c, having made feveral fee, who to my know-'

ledge have been long blind. It is a powerful and

magiftral Water for this purpofe, and therefore

ought to he kept as a Jewej. . . ..
.,

IV. If there be any Sores "or Ulcers in the Eyes,

you will find the Water the more beneficial, if you
diffolve a little Virgin Honey therein, and then to

ufe it as aforefaid.

V. It cures all forts of U&rs in the Mouth,
Throat and Noftrils, or in any other parts of the

Body, whether Scorbutick or Venereal 5 you may
wafli the Ulcers with Cotton or Unt dipt in the

Water;'^- ^^'^'^Vi^^-^ -^^ \^n^;ii-^y.^„

VI. It is a moft excellent thing -for Ulcers and

Sores in the privy parts of Man or V^oman, it ea-

festhePaiU; cleanfes the part, aftringes, and in a

little time compleady heals the Ulcer only by wafli-

ing, orinjeftingofitin withaSyringe (fitforthoft

parts ) three, four or five times a day,

VII. In
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Vli. it is of fingular ufe in eafing Pains of tfie

GOUT, repelling of the Humors, and refolving

of the tartarous matter, by bathing the part affefted ;

therewith Morning and Eveniag , and applying

Stuphes wet therein to the fame. .

VIII. It is of excellent ufe againft all manner of
Scabs, Puftles, breakings out, Tetters, Ringworms^
Morphew, Scurf, Spots, and other deformities of
the Skin, by wafliing them with ir fix or feven times

a day, for lome days, and applying Cloaths wee in

jt, over the faid Defeats for a few Minutes.

IX. Being drawn up theNoftrik, or caft up with
a Syringe, it is a good Errhineio purge the Head of
Flegm, Wind and Water, and eafes the vehement
Pains thereof: You may ufe half an ounce at a
time, or more, an hour or an hour and an half be-
fore bed-tim.e^ it purges ftrongly by theNofe all watry
humors 5' helps the Lethargy and noile in the Ears,

and brings away Catarrhs,

X The Temples being bathed tlierewith, and then
lirihen Cloaths dipt in the fame, and applyed to the

part, gives prefent eafe in the moft vehement Head-
ach, allays the force of Frenzies and Madnefs, takes

away Watchings and Reftlefsnefs,and provokes Sleep
and Qi^ietnefs.

'XL Laftly, after due purging? it cures the Gonor-
rhoea in Men, and the Whites in Women, being in-

jeded into the Yard or Womb with a fit Syringe,

five or fix times a day. Frkc tmlve Pence an Ource.

CHAP,
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-^ 'Aqua Bezoartica, Onr CorMal or Plague Water,

J, ^^"t^Ake Virginia fnakeroot^.Contrayerva^ Zedoary^

JL of each fix ounces : Cinnamon
, four ounces :

Cloves^ Mace^ Nutmegs^ Cuhehs^ Cardamoms^ Cara-

Tvaysy Baj'BerrieSy funi^er-BerrieSy Gentian^ Winter^

Cinnamon
y

famaica Peppery Blacky Pepper, Ginger, of

each three ounces : Saffrony Cocheneky Limon Peelsy O-.

range Peels ( the yellow only ) of each two ounces : Rofema-

ry and Lavender FlowerSy Angelicay Bawm, Mint, Pen"

ryroyaly Sage, Savory, Time, Sweet Marjoram, of each

three handfuls : Spirit of Wine three gallons ; hruife what

are to he bruifed, and digeft all together for twelve or

fourteen days: then put thereto white Wine four Gallons

i

difiil all in a properAlemhickjfith its refrigeratoryyand draw

off three gallons ofpure Spirity which refervcthen change the

Receiver and draw offtwo Gallons ofa Cordial waterywhich

keep by its felfy and make one halfofit into afyrup with fine

Sugar, Then take Venice TreaclCy Mithridate ej each three

pounds and a halfy which dijfolve in the above referved Spi-

rit ; digefl twenty days, fhaiding it two or three times'^a 'day ^

then let it fettle^ and decant off the clear TinElure,: to the

Magma put the other half of the Cordial Water, mixy digeft

andfhake itfor twenty days, then decant and mix it with the

farmer TinUure, Mix thefe TinSlures with the ahove-pre-

pared Syrup, and keep them in a Glafs clofe fiopt for ufe.

This ifyou fo'ple^fe you may perfume with Musk^y Amber^

grife of each a Scruple,

II This Water is good in Sadnefs, Melancholy,

and dejedion ofMind s is profitable againft Pains and

afflictions of the Spleen and Hypochondres. It is ajj

very'
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very ^reat Cordial, revives all the Spirits, exhi-

larates > and makes merry a fad and drooping Heart.
III. It pov^^erfuUy refifts Poyfon, Plague, Small-

Pox, and all forts of malign Feavers ; it cures tte
biting of all forts of Serpents and other venomous
Beafts : it ftrongly provokes the Terms, and is of
pjrofitable ufe in the fits of the Mother.

IV.It is a goodStomatick,comforts theHead,Brain,

Nerves and Bowels, by vi^arming them : it caufes a
good Appetite to Food, and a ftrong Digeftion, by
ftrengthning

^
the internal faculties of the Stomach

,

expelling Wind, eafing the Colick, and taking away
ficknefs at Heart and Stomach.

V. It is a very admirable thing againftDifeafes of
the Head and Nerves, asHead-ach, Megrims, Ver-
tigo's, Lethargies, dulnefs, Drowfinefs, Palfies, A-
poplexies, and the like .* and it may be ofgood ufe,

to be continually drunk by fuch as are affeded with
the Falling Sicknefs, or have any Difiemper pro-

ceeding from cold and moifture ofthe Brain.

VI. It is very profitable againfl: the ftupefaftion of
the Senfes, Catarrhs, defluxions of Rheum, Rheu-
raatifms, Faintings, Swoonings, (lifFocation of the

Womb, orFitsof the Mother: it provokes Urine,
and is very good againfl tke Stone, Gravel, or Slime
in the Reins and Bladden

VII. This Water is. Sudorifick, Alexipharmick.,

and Antefebritickv it is powerful againft all forts of
Pcflilential Feavers, as alfo againfl Hedticks, and
Confurnptions. It is a Cordial, Cephalick and
Neurotick, and a great Reftaurative : it opens Ob-
ftrudtions, attenuates, and is excellent againft all cold

apd moift Difeafes.

.. VIII. It cures the biting ofMad DogSj expels the

Poyfon of Vegetables or Animals, , quickens the

Senfes,
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Senfes, reftores the decays ofNature, comforts the

Braiti, clears the Eye-fight, repairs the weaknefs of

the Memory , and brings again the loft Speech.

IX. This Water is good alfo againft Surfeits,

Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, ^r. It is excellent againft

Pains and Stitches of the Sides , arid is prevaknt

againft a Pleurifie ( more efpecially being mixt with

equal parts of our Gmu Viu or Cordial drops) being

Anodyne and caufing reft.

X. 77?^ T)ofe and manner of ujing It. YoU may givC

•from half a fpoonful to two fpoonfds, or more at a

time^ in the Morning fafting •, a little before Dinner,

and at night going to Bed. It may alfp be taken in

the fame Dofe, at any time of the Day or Night,

upon any Fainting, Swooning, or ficknefs at Sto-

mach, or if any other emergent occafion requires it.

Frke fix Pence An omce.

^__ - CHAR III

^M^^^^^ Catharticum Argenteum, Or our Silver fnrge,

\r\*^Ahe of the heft nativeCinnah^ir reduced intofine P<m*^

JL der^ five ounces : fine Silver in Leaves^ an ounce and

m half : the heft Coffer in fmall Pilings a drachm and an

half: dijfolve each apart in douhle Aq^ua fortis^ or thehef^

Spirit of Nitre : make a precipitation of the CMces^ vphich

you fkall free from the corrojive Spirits of the A, P, or Spi--

rit of Nitre according to Art. Thefe Calces dijfolve agairi

Apart in Spirit of Honej^ or Spirit of Salt 5 precipitate

again andfweeten as aforefaid
'j
from which being mixed

^

together, you /hall three times hum off reElified Spirit of

Wine, The Calces thm fweetned and dryed^ you fhallput

into a Glafs Matrafs^ upon v?hichyou /hall affufe our
' '

"
•

univerfai
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ftniverfal Menpruumfourteen ounces {which is the Men*

ruum of the Worlds and a trfie diffohent j) fet them in

a philofofhick heat^ orMje Fire ofNature^ for twenty four

Hours ^ fo will it radically dijfohe the Calces, and luring

them into their firfi matter : this Dijfolution decant
^ fil-

tery and keep it for ufe, ZJpon the remaining Calx un^

dijfolved ( if any he ) afnfe more of the A^enftruum^
' which digefi^ decant and filter as aforefaid, Thm conti-^

nuing the ajfufion of new Menflruums^ fo long till the whole

Calx is dijfolvedy you will have at lafl, an almofi colour-

iefsy fmellefs, tafflefs Liquory ef^ecialhifit he mixt with

any othe/ Vshi^l^,

11. Here is to be noted^ that this Menftruum aidds "j

nothing of vertue to the Medicine, but only by ac- /

cident, as more perfedly diflblving and opening the I

Bodies of chofe feveral Cakes, whereby their po-y

tefiates pr powers mpfe ^afily mingle thernfelves (

wit'Kth_e iSnguIneous mafs^and thereby fix their Cha« \

J^^j- npon thg habF^^ ^^^ whnjp Rnrly: ~ )
ni. By means of this Menftruum, the purging of

the Medicine is not only certain, but determined to

a certain time •, for whereas wich@ut this Diflolutior 5^

the Particles of the Calx might too clofely adhere

^

to the Tunicles of 'the Stomach , caufing a continual
' ^vorking, fometimes tor twoTthree or four days to-

gether T now no iuch thing can be , by reafou of this

liquid form,~\\'hereby it is feldom known to work
above rwo^ three or four honrs^rmof}.

IV.' If the Stomach be foul, it will cleanfe it^.

and w^ork gently both by Vomit and Stool 5 ifthe

Stomach be not foul, it only works downwards h if

,

it be given in a finall Dofe, it works neither upward
nor downwards*, and yet by a conftant taking it for'

£pme tim.e, as 2, 3, or 4. Months, it cures almofl; iri-^^

curable Difeafes, without any manlfedakeration. \— -^TT' rrtti-
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V. In all chronick Difeafes, it ought to be ufed,

( as well as for Purging ) in a dietctick way, con-

ftantly giving of it in a few drops, as two, three, |
four, fix, eight or ten, as is hereafter expreffed, and

five or lix times a day, by which means it infenfibly

_jlrers the whole h?^hir of the Body, and may indeed

ftj-v^ ^nftead of many other Diets in thefe very

cafes : for thislFvery certain,That unlefs the whole
_habit be abfolfirely plrered, no rnre f^r\ he evpe(:t^(;i t

r for the cure in fuch Difeafes, always follows the al-

) teration of the habit, as every Man experienced in '

I Phyfickdoes fufficiently know.
Vi; 1 his Silver-Purge openi all Obftrudlions of

the Bowels, as Lungs, Liver, Spleen, Reins, Womb,
Mefentery, and lacteal Veins; but here is to be no-

ted. That it ought to be given in Obftrudions of

the Lunffi for twelve or fixteejLdgys, in fuch a pro-

V "portion, as it may neitheryomit nor purge, and that

^ HI all theLiquor tneTrcE'drinkSjhve or iix times aday*

In other cafes you may l ive it in the largeft propor^

tion, tliat is fit for the Age and ftrength of the

perfon.
' VIL It cures Agues and Feavers of all forts, at

two, three or four times taking, and I have often-

times cured an Ague with it, at once taking, yea

Tertians and Quartans.

VIII. It is a moft fpecifickRemedy for the cure of
moft chronick Diflempers, as hypochondriack Me-
lancholy, Quarcans, pains of the Stomach, fvvel-

ing of the Liver and Spleen, Cachexies, Greeiv

ficknefs, ftoppage of the Terms, ^c, .

IX. It cures almoil: all Difeafes of the Head, as

Headach, Megrim, Frenzy, Madnefs, Fallingficknefs,

i^poplexies, Convulfions, Palfies, Lethargies, Verti-

goes, and other like Diftempers oftlie Brain.

X. Ic
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Xl It carries off the impurities of the Stomach,
cleanfes the Blood, reftoresit to its courfe and circu-

lation, cherifhes the Heart, revives the vital Spirits,

rcftores the fundtions of all the Parts, adding to the

Body ftren^th and vigour.

XL It perfediy cures the Gonty given in the pa-

roxyfm, fo as it may not work 5 but when the Parc-

xyfm or Fit is over, fo as that it may work ftrongly 5

exhibiting alfo every Night (in the intervals ofpur-
ging) a Dofe of our Cordial Pills, in Chap. 28. fol-

lowing.

Xli. It cures the Scurvy, Dropfie, and Kings-

Evil, almoft to a Miracle : fo alfo the Jaundice, Sci«

atica. Worms, Rickets in Children 5 Confumptions,

occafioned through manifold Obftrudions, Fits of the
Mother, and moft other ftubbornDifeafes not to be
cured by vulgar Medicines.

XIIL It is alfo eminently good in the cure of
all running Sores, old Ulcers, Fiftula's, Pox, &c.

in any part of the Body, or proceeding from what
caufe foever. It cleanfes the Body, difcharges ic

of its Feculencies, and removes or deftroys the moK
pernicious fymptoms.

XIV. 1 he Dofe and manner cf taking it. It is COm-
inonly given either as aZ)/^^ whereby the Body is

only altered*, or with an intention 10 furge, Jfas.a

Diet, give two, three, four, fix, eight or ten drops

at a time, four, five or fix times a day, in Beer, Ale
or Wine, according as the fick is in Age and

^^^^"S*-
. ... . ylt^

XV. If it he giventvith an intention to pirge^ give tj ^

to Infants { qf^oad capax ) from five to twenty drops. <2^/^
To children of four, fix, eight, ten or tv/elve years ^^^

of Age, from forty or fifty drops. To TcHtk^.iwm

ten to fixteen years of Age, from fifty to eighty

Tc 2 "

drops.
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drops. From fixteen or eiglitcen to forty, fifty or

fixty years ofAge, from a hundred and twenty to

a hunared and fixty or two hundred drops •, which is

from about four fcruples, to a drachm and half, or

two drachms : ahvays obfervingthis, to increafe the

dofe every time, till you find it works enough.

XVI Giveitin Broth, Beer, Ale, or Wine, and

that every fourth, fifth, or fixth day, in the morning

fading •, having fome broth, mace Ale, or PofTec-'

drink to take after it : being mixt with its vehicle, no

llomach can rcfufe it One ounce will make four,

iix, eiRht or ten feveral dofes, according to the fex,

• years, and Itrength of the Patient. Pricefive{hUUngs

an ounce.

CHAP. IV.

Tindlura Corallorum COxn^oikZ-i Compound TmEiure ^

cf Coral,

I. '
j ^^^^ levigatedfoivder of Coral^ affufe threes vioft

Jl (harf Spirit of Heneji ( made of Honey p. j;. fand

p. ij. dijlilledln a fand Furnace ) and in twentyfour ho^rf -^

the Spirit willh tlngea of a dee^ jiellow : decant^ andfftt

en more Spirit of Honey^ and digefl as before^ reiterating

this till it will tinge no more ; then filter the Tin^lf^reSy and

gen Ij diftill off. the Spirit to drynefs : upon the dry matter

put the hefl reWfed Spirit of Wine^ -which digeft till it is

red : decwt and put onfrefh^ digefling to drynefs as before ^

this reiterate till all the tinSlure is extra5I:ed. Filtrate

thefe tinUurcs , and abfira^ the Sprit by diftillation 'j

tf)en upon the magma affufe new Spirit of PFine^ fo willyou
• i/ive a pure tinllure^ as deep as the reddefl Wine and

throughly tranfparent,z. Take a quarter {ofthe mghtof
Coral
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Ci/ral^ ofput^OriefftalBezoar: Levigate it imo amojh '

'fttbdl fowder^ And make a ftrong tinBure thereof̂ in the

fame maa^ner^ as before you made the tin^ptre ef Coral,

Thefe two tinElnres refsrve, 3. Take an eight fart ( of the

Tveight of Coral) offaffron^ and yvith the highefl reEiified

Spirit of fVine extract a veryfirong and deep tinSiure in

fix or feven days ^ filtrate it , and then mix it with thd

referved tincture of Coral and Bezoar 5 digefi and circulate

twenty days^ thenfiltrate it again through brown paper : fo

willyou have a glorious tranfparent tinSf-ure^ and 'as red

as Bloody which ke^p in a Glafs clofeficppeAfor u(e,

[L ToH may alfo otherwife extraSh a tinibpre of Coraly

hy dig€fling the levigated pdvedsr thereof inOyl of Citrons

or Limons ^ which being tinged^ you may draw off the Oyly

and witb the befi reUified Spirit of iVine^ er Spirit ofJVlne

vitriolated ( viz, by dlgefiing e«[ualparts ofS. V, and Oyl of

^Vitriol together^and difiilingin an Aler/ibick^ in [and with a ,

gentlefireJ
^ then with a fironger^that they may pafs togethery

reiterating this thrice^ and then circulating for forty days : )

you TTuy draw the pure red tinBure ofCoral j for the pur-

pofe afere-faid,

III. This compound tindure of Coral is fo ftrong

and powerful, that it takes away all Impurities from
che blood whatfoever, is a great Cordial, and of

WonderfuU Virtue againft all difeafes proceeding of

putrefadlion , being ufed for fome days: it is fo

wonderfuUan enemy toputrefadion^thatit isfcarcely

poflible for any impurity to remain in the blood.

IV. It is a great Vulnerary and Traumaticlc, curing

all curable wounds at once dreffing, and therefore is

ofextraordinary ufe in fpitting of blood, efpecially

if it be caufed from the rupture ofa Vein : it revives-

the Spirits, cheers the heart, and mightily reftores in

^onfumptions.

V. It is of fingular ufe in burning and mal'^n-^ru

T t 3 feversi
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feversj as the Meafles, fmall Pox, Calenture, fpotted

Fever and the Plague, being as it were a balfom of

life and vital powers, exalting nature to her higheft

degree, by quickning the native fire and heat.

VL It is of goodufe in Hefticks, redifies diftem-

pers of the head, cures Apoplexies, Epilepfies, Con-

vulfions, Lethargies, Vertigo's, and fuch like : It pre-

vails alfo againft difeafes of theftomach and heart,

fsindigeftion, want of Appetite, Loathing, Vomi-

ting, Fainting Swooning, Palpitation,ficknefs of heart,

and naelancholy habit and difpofition of body.

VII. It is fo great a de-obftrufter, that it cures the

Rickets in Children r their joynts alfo being bathed

with Powers ofAmber) and is found by experience

to be admirable to comfort and warm the Stomach

and Womb,and to cure a Chlorofis or Green ficknefs,

and Cachexia. .-..o/ - • -^

VIII. And as it extinguifhes the preternatural heac'

of Fevers *, fo alfo it comJorts the natural powers,

reftores the radical moifture, fortifies the Spirits, and

gives relief in Deliriams, Frenzy, Madnefs,Obftru(Si*

ens of the Terms, Wind in the bowels and Womb,
&c.

IX. The dofe andwa^ of taking of it, You may give

from ttn drops, to twenty, thirty or forty, as the fick

is in years and ftrength ; and you may give it in white

Wine, Sherry, or Canary, or in any proper Cordi-

al water h and that three, four, five or fix times a day,

;iS you lee OCCafion. Frice two fl^iflings^fx fence ^nMrnce^

CHAR
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C H A R V,

Tindlura ftomachica noftra s Oar ftomachlckjlnEiHre.

I. ^"^AhetinElure ofSalt of Tartar^ tmElure of Anti-

. ^ A mony^ ofeachiifoHnA\hUckJPe^f€r infineVouder
' ^ight ounces : Cardamoms in pouder two ounces : digefh them

in the faid tinElftres for forty days in a Glafs clofe ftopty

/hakjng ft once or twice every day, then being well fettledy

decant the clear Liquor^ which filtrate through hrown pa-

^er '-) fo will you have a glorious , tranfparent , blood red

tinElurey 9f almofl infinite Virtues^ which keep in a Glafs

dcfe ftopt for Vfi.

II. This cindure receives its name from its admira-

ble property ofwarming, comforting, and ftrength-

dngtheftomach, taking away ftomach-ficknefs, and
pains there 5 loathing, vomiting, indigeftion, want

' of appetite, and wind in the fame, and parts adja-

cent.

III. It is a moft excellent thing to fweeten

the blood, openallobftruftions of the inward parts,

•as of the Liver, Spleen, Lungs, Womb, Reins, and
^ Bladder. It brings down the Terms obftruded, and

is powerful againft the Green-ficknefs , Dropfie,

Jaundice, Confumption, Afthma, Pleurifie, Melan-
choly, Ulcers inward and outward, Scabs, andother
Breakings out.

IV. It is of admirable ufe againfl: all forts of Fe-
vers, continual, putrid, and Peftilential, as Mealies,

fmall Pox, fpotted Fever and Calenture ; irexprelTes

the exorbitance of the Fever , takes away all tJi^

Symproms,& caufesreft and eafe. It is fingular againii

.th^ Plague, and all other difeafes ari/ing from iharp«

. . T t 4 - ncis
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nefs and obftruftions of the humours,or ftagnation of
the Blood.

V. It is an excellent remedy in all cafes of
putrefadtlon of the Blood and hunaours*, prevails

Sgainft Rheumatifms and Gouts, cuts tough flegm,

anddiffolves Tartarous matter, loging in the Ventri-

cle: it is good againft fighing and fadnefs, pains and
flitches in the fides, and helps Trembling and Palpita-

tion ofthe heart.

VI. As this tincture is a notable Aperitive, fo it

works all its eifeds powerfully, yet with a World
of i%eetnefs and pleafure s it opens obftruftions in the

Pancreas, Mefentery, and Meferaick Veins, diflblves

the flagnation of the Blood, and all the moft tenaci-

ous Viicofitieswherefoever in any part of the body,

moft potently provoking the TermSjifgiven for fome
days according to Art.

VII. It provokes Urine, and is good againft Gra-
vel, Slime, and Vifcous matter both in Reins and
Bladder, purifying the whole Mafs of Blood, and ta-

king away the malignity of the humours, inanydif-

eafe whatfoever, efp'ecially in the Kings- EviI,fcirrhofe

and Leprofe tumours, &c, in fo much that there

is fcarcely the like general remedy in the wtele Arc
ofPhyfick.

VIII. It haftens and facilitates the Birth, and brings

away the Secundine or after-birth, yea the child al-

though dead. It is a prefent remedy againft the Co-
lick and after pains, as alfo in the Gripings of the

Guts and Bowels, moreefpecially if it be mixt with
equal parts ofour Gutt^ Pica, or Cordial drops.

IX. I cured with this tindure a certain -woman of
an inveterate pining and wafting, a fuppofed incura-

ble Confumptionjaccompanied with vehement dolor$

pf the bovvds, after a two years defpair^ when flie

^
'

""

'

'

' ' .. was
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was fo weak llie could not ftand alone without two
to hold her, looking like ( as it were ) the pidiureof
Death, and given over as paft hopes, by feveral able

and learned Men.
X. She alone taking of this medicine in Sack, or

Milk, or Ale fweetnedi but moft commonly in

Milk, morning, noon, and night, and fometimes
five or fix times a day ( drinking no drink without it )

' for about a month or five weeks time, reftored her
to the wonder of all that knew her.

^
XL The dofe efit is^ fo much as will make the Ve-

hicle as hot as the fick can well endure it; you may
give from ten drops to twenty ,thirty or more, as you
fee occafion vU, five, fix or feven times a day. It may
alfobe given in fome proper Syrup or Julep. Price

' tvpoJhillings an onnce.

CHAP. VI,

Tinftura Bezoartica noftra •, Our Cordial or Bezoartick.

Tin^hure,

I. ^'X^Ahe CarpobalfantHm eight ounces : Virgineanfnake-

X ro9t^ CoHtrajervay Zedoarj/^biting CinytarAon^ IVin^

UTshar\^ BajberrieSy (ff.each four ounces : CloveSj Mace,
Nutmegs^ Opium ^ of each Qne eunce : Saffron^Cocheneley

Ginger
J of each half an ounce^ bruife what are to be bruifedy

and affufe thereon reEliped Sftrit of Wine a Gallon : digejt

twentj daysy fhaking it two er three times a day ^ then let-

tingitwelifettle^cam the pure clear tinEture^in which dif-

folve Camphir two ounces : kf^p it in a Glafs ckfe fioptfor

ufe, Tou may ifyovi pleafeprepare it with tinUure of Salt

ff Tartar infieadofthere5lijed Spirit of Wine.^ and it will

be
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h)et won excellent and ^orferfuiy hut agreat deal the

Nearer,

II. This tinfture is Cephalick , ftomachick, Cardi-

ack and Hyftericks alfo fudorifick , carminative,

alexipharmick5diuredck,and Anodyne. It is a notable

Antitebritick , and powerfully refifts the force of
burning,malignant,and peftilential Fevers, as the Fever

Canfos meafles, fmall Pox, Purples, Spotted,Fever,Ca-

lenture, fweatlng ficknefs and Plague.

III. It is finguTarly good againfthypohondriackMe*

lancholy. Quartans, ^ other Chronickdileafes of like

-kind •, it is an Antidote againft all forts of Poyfons,

the bitings of mad Dogs, Serpents, Vipers, and other

Venomous creatures : and is good to kill worms in

Children.

IV. It mightily ftrengthehs and comforts the

animal Spirits , fortifies the Brain , and cures all

•difeafes thereof, proceeding from cold and moifture,

or a flux of flegmatick and vifcous humours to the

fame, as the Apoplexy, Falling-ficknefs, Lethargy,

Carus , drowfinets, dulnefs , ueepinefs , Headachs,

Megrims, X'^ertigoes, Convulfions, Pal&s, and other

difeafes of like kind.

V. Drawn up the Noftrils it gently purges and

cleanfes the Head of cold, moift and pituitous hu-

iiiours,and makes a great evacuation by the Pallat and

Nofe, and fo ufed ( as well as taken inwardly ) it is

very profitable againft all the aforenamed difeafes

of the Head.

VI. It revives and reftores the Vital Spirits, chears

fhelieart, ftrengthens the bowels, revives languilliing

nature, and fortifies the whole body .• It is excellent

good inConfumptions,he6ticks, faintings, tremblings,

Palpitation of the heart, withotlier CardiackpaiTions*

VILIt marvelloufly ftrengthens the ftomach,wai:m^

sod
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^nd comforts It, provokes Appetite, helps Di'geftion,

and takes away naufeoufnefs, loathing and Vomiting ;

and is of Angular good ufe for fuch asareaffeded
with a vehement pain in that bowel.

VIII. It is profitable againft fits of the Mother,
fainting and Swooning ^ it cleanfes, warms, comforts
and ftrengthens the womb-, and being often and
long taken by Ban enWomen, who are of a foft,coId

and moid conftiturion, it takes away that indifpofi-

tion, and caufes fruitfulnefs.

IX. It provokes rweacpowerf«lIy, andexpells all

manner of Venom, poylbn, arid malignity through
the pores of the skin : t expells Wind from all parts

of the body, yea, from tlie Veins and Arteries 5 it

gives prefent eafe in the Colick , Griping and
Wind in the ftomach and bowels, and rcfre(hes al]

the Vifcera.

X. It provokes Urine and the Terms, facilitates

both birth and after-birth, takes away after-pains in

Child-bed Women, clears the paffages of the Uriqp,
and expells fand or gravel, and flime, from the Reins,
Ureters, and Bladder.

XL The d9fe and wo} of taking it, As a frefervative

you may take halfa fpoonful or fomething lefs of it

in the morning fafting^ a little before dinner 5 and
laft at night going to bed. Curative/jj give it when,
and as often as the exigence requires 5 and if ic be the
Plague, or any other malign Fever, let the fick be
in bed, and well covered 3 then give it from half
a fpoonful to a Spoonful, in a GlaS of Sack, burnt
White-Wine, or fome proper Julep 3 reiterate it in

like manner for three or four days at leaft 5 and af-
ter give half a fpoonful every morning and night.

For fainting. Swooning, &c. give it gt the time of the
{^ir. Pricefix ^ence an omce,

CHAP.
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CHAR VIL

Tinftura Hyfterica, Onr TtnBur^ againfi Fits,

I, ^nr^j^I^epowers ofAmherfive pnts : Caftoreum In fine

A. powdery horfe hoofs ^ or Ox horns rafped^ of each

Jlx ounces : mix and dlgefi-forty days in a warm BalnCO
Mari^, fhaklng the Glafs two or three times a day : then

beingfettled^ decant the clear tlnBure^ andh^eep It for ufe,

loH may make this finEiure alfo^ with tlnEture of Salt (f
Tartar^ or tlnSinre of Antimony^ as jom pleafeyour felf,

II. Tins was invented againft thofe called Hyfterick

Fitss viz,. SufFocation5or Fits of the Mother,for which
it is a moil admirable thing(and has indeed fcarcely any
equal.

)

HI. It is not only of wonderfull force againft Fits

of the Mother, butalfo againft the Colick, Wind,
Vertigo, Megrim, Falling-licknefs , Palfie, Apo-
pjexie, Trembling, Palpitation of the heart, Cams,
Lethargy, obftru(5lions and weaknefTes of the Head,

, Brain, Nerves and Womb.
IV. It quickens the Senfes, revives the Spirits, at-

tenuates, opens, difcuffes, ftrengthens, refifts poyfon,

provokes Urine and the Terms: being held in the

mouth, it helps the tooth-ach, and being taken in^

wardly, or outwardly bathed with, it is a moft ad-

mirable thing to eafe pains.

V. It is a moft powerful thing to caufe fvveat,

and as good a fudoritick as is ordinarily to be iiiec

with , expelling Tartarous difeafes, as the Scurvy,

Pox, Dropf)^, Jaundice, Gout, Rheumatifm, &c. It

expells Wind in any part, ^nd by its balfamick virtue

tefifts putrefaftion, expelling the Malignity of the
•

.

' 'Meaflesi
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Meafles, fmall Pox, fpotted fever, Plague, Poyfon
biting ofmad Dogs, &c.

'

VI. It is found by experience to open the moft in-
veterate obftruftions of the Womb, and Mefentery
as alfo of the Liver, Spleen and Bowels, and there-
fore is profitably given in the Cachexia, green fick-
nefs in Virgins, Rickets in Children, as alfo to kill
worms whether in old or young.

VII. The dofeand rmmer of tahlng It, You may
give It in White or Rheniflvwine, or in Sherry or
Canary, according to the intention 5 or in any proper
Syrup, or Julep ; give it out of the Fit, in the morn-
mgfafting, and laft at night going to bed : but ifany
Fit comes, give it in the time of the Fit. The dofe is

from twenty drops to forty, fixty or more, according
to age and ftrength. ?rke eightpmem ounce.

CHAP. VIIL

Tindura cachartica noft, o«r/>«r^,«l r;W7»rf,

I. "jr^h the hefi reaificd Spirit ofWine five .mrts
M. ehoice Sena twemj ounces : Potfder of falap fiveymces

: mix them, anddigefi in a y,arm Balneo Mari*
-eight or ten dysfhaking the Glafitmor thee times ^
d^yr then being fettled, decant the clear tinSinre for ufe
This tinjure may alfo be made mthtina»re tfSalt ofTar
tar,or tinBure of Antimnoy. ,

. Y'u^ '^
f"

exceeding good thing againftall Chro-
mck,hypochondnack difeafes, as Dropfies, JaundkS
Scurvy, Gout

, and head-achs, Megrims, VerS
lethargies, dullnefs, and droufiaefs,and othercodlnd
moift difteinpers of the head and brain.

awav iain^<fofft°P'"'
obftrudions

,
and takesaway pams of the Liver, Spleen, Melentery and

vvomb5
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womb 5 Is good againft naufeoufnefs, Loathing and
Vomiting,and cleanfesa foul ftomach, caufing a good
Appetite and digeftion, opening, cleanfing and com-
forting all thofe parts.

I V. It cures Gouts , Rheumatifms , Kings-evil,

Cachexia,and other ftubborn and 'rebellious difeafes :

it prevails powerfully againft loathing in Virgins,

the green ficknefs, and other like diftempers incident

to that fex, and fo admirably takes diem away, that

they never return again.

V. It is a very excellent thing to cure all hard,

difficult, and chronick difeafes, and is profitably given

in the Pox, Gonorrhoea, Scabs, Leprofies,Morphew, '

old and running fores. Ulcers Fiftulaes, Hypochon-
driack Melancholy5and other like inveterate and mat-

lign difeafes.

VI. It takes away the caufes in Fits ofdie Mother,
and is fo great a thing againft the Scurvy, that it has

'

but few equals : for it purges admirably, and power-
fully evacuates all watery humours by (tool, after a

pleafant and wonderful manner.

VII. It purges all humours even to a Miracle, but

chiefly fuch as are watery, things vifcous, and Me-
lancholy, and is ofexceeding ufe to fuch as are itcliy,

mangy, or Leprous, or have old filthy running fores

about them, efpecially in the Leggs,and parts depen-

ding. It removes Scabs, and Venereal botches, and
mightily facilitates the cure of the French Pox, being

given after the ufe of Mercurials.
\ III. It provokes Urine, and potently brings away

whatever obftrudts the paffages of the Urine in the

ReinSjUretersor Bladder, as Gravel, fand. Slime, and

vifcous humours. It alfd* empties the ftomach and

bowels of all their filth, cleanfes like foap, and per-

forms even defperate Cures*

IX. Thg

(r
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IX. The dofe and mamer oftaking it. You may give

of it from half afpoonful, to a Ipoonful, two ifpoon-

fuls, or more, as you fee occafion, refpeding alfo

the Age and ftrength of the Sick: to Children and
weak perfons, you muft give but a fmall dofe , to

elder and ftronger perfons a greater : give it in a Glaft

of Ale or White-winefweetnedwith Sugar, or mix
it with a little Syrup, and fo take it. Let it be given

in the morning fading, drinking warm broth, mace-

Ale or pofletdrink after it, and keeping warm as in

taking other Purges : and let it be repeated twice a

week or more as need requires. Price fxfence an^unce,.

CHAP. IX.

GuttsevitsB noftr^ 5 ^//>"^<?r^/^/-Dr<j/^i-.

L ^'^Ake the heft TarUrized Spirit ofwine^or tinEhure ef
X Salt of Tartar^or tinEiure ofAntimonj^five qptarts^

Or take Powers of Cloves Carratrajs, Anifeeds^ Limons and
Kofemary^ofeach a quarh-mix them together^andfut it infive
Glaffe,sjooldingfemewhat more than a quart a fieceyinto each

Glafs a quart. Into the frft Glafs pit Thehan Opium ei^ht

cuncesy diffolved in a fart of the fame Powers, Moths
fecond Glafsfut Saffron andCochinele{the latter in fnepeu^
der ) of each one ounce. Into the thirdfm Caftoreumyfreed

from skins andfat. and reduced into fowder^ two ounces^

Inta thefourthfut Cloves and Nutmegs in powder, ofeach
an eunce. Into the fifth put Virgineanfnakeroot bruifed'^Zedo-

arjf in grofs powder^ of each one ounce, Digefi all feverat
a month in a place neither hot nor ccld^ jhaking them twice

a day. Then let the Opium fland three days without (haking
(at alfo the tinEiure ofSaffron^ &c, ) Decant the clear Opi-
ate tinEiure into a great Glafs holding about fix quarts^

which referve. To the Magma of the Opium
^
p»t the

clear
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clear decanted tlnElureof Saffron^Jhahe them yvell together

tWtce d day for three days^then let the Glafs fiand^ ( as

alfo the third Glafs containing the tinElure of Caftor) three

days without fhaking '-, after which decant the clear tin-

Bure of the Saffron from the Opiate Magma , and

put it to the tinBure of Ofinm in the great Glafs, To the

Opiate Magma put the clear decanted tinBare of Caftor^

whichfhahe well together twice a day for three days 5 then

let the Glafs fiand ( as alfo the fourth Glafs contain-

ing the tin5iure of Cloves C^c. ) three days^ without

fiaking 'j after which decant the clear tinElure of the

Cajlor, and put it to the tinBure of Opium in the great

Glafs as aforefaid. To the Opiate Magma put the clear

decanted tinEiure ofCloves^ whichfhake well together twice

a day for three days 5 then let the Glafs fiand { as alfo the

fifth Glafs containing the tinUure of Virginan Snakeroot^
,

&c. } three days without jhaking ^ after which decant the
"

clear tinEhure of Clovesj and put it to the tinElure ef Opium

in thegreat Glafsy as before, Laftly to the Opiate Magma^
put the clear decantedtin^ure ofVirginean Snakeroot^ which

Jhake together twice a day for three daysythen let itfiand threel

days without fhaking ^ decant the clear tinBure^ and put

it to the former
J

the which keep in a glafs clofe flopped. In

this mixt tinElure dlffolve Narcotick^Sulphur of Vitriol onA
€unce : choice Camphir two ounces : fhake them, digefi teyr

days, a^^d keep the whole in a Glafs bottle^ clofl fioptfor ufe.

If. This medicament is as well as a prefervative

from,a cure for,all peftilential andinfedious difeafes :

it preferves health, reprcffes Melancholy , caufe

chearfulnefs, and cures the bitings or ftingings ofany

Mad Dog, Serpent, Viper, or other poyfonous crea-

ture, and powerfully expellspoyfon.

III. It cures the Vertigo, Epilepfy, Apoplexy,

Pally, Trembling,Depravation of theSenfes,Fren2y,

Madnefs, want of Sleep and Reft, inveterate pains of

the
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, the Head, Megrim, fadain Coughs, Colds, A'fthma'i,

difficulty ofbreathing, bleeding in any part. Spitting
" of Blood, iicknefs at ftomach, Palpitation, fvvooning,

and other paffions of the heart.

I V. It Is a moft admirable thing againft the GolicL
Griping ofthe Guts, Wind, piin of the flomach and
Spleen, Iliack paiTion, fliarp & corroding humours in

the bowels, and all other pains whatfoevcr : It cures a
Diarrhoea, Dyfenteria, and Lienteria, the flux ofthe
Liver, overflowing of the Terms, and Whites in Wo-
men: and is a famous remedy to prevent mifcariage.

^ V. It isofgood^ufe agaihftScabs, Pfora, Lepro-
iie and Elephantiaiis,by taking away the acrimony of
the humours, fweetning the Blood, & expelling the

filth and malignity thereof through the Pores of the

skin s for it powerfully provokes fweat, being taken

laftat night going to bed.

VI. It chears the heart, revives the Spirits, makes a
glad Soul, ftrengthens the whole Body, comforts
theftomach, helps Appetite and indigeirion,removes

Languiihing, corroborates the ficukies, re'ftores waft-

ings, and decays of Nature, is profitable againft pi-

ning, and tmQS a lingring Confumption, if taken in

due time, or before the Patient is paft cure.

VII. it is fo good a thing againft fpittingofblood ,'-

piffing of blood, bleeding at the Nofe, and all other'

fluxes ofblood in any part of the Body, that there is

fcarcely any thing fuperiour to it &,therefore is found
to be^ profitable in all Confumptive weaknelits^

Phthilick, Ulcers, ofthe Lungs, dec.

VilL It is good againft the Scone and Gravel;

flime,filth,and V ifcous humours in the ReinSjUreters

and Bladder,for itgivesprefent eafe and reftjprovokes

Urine, and takes away the heat and fliarpnds there- '

u of5 cures the tryfuria, Ifchuria, and ftraqgury, helps

^ - U ui Ulccjc«
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Ulcers of the Bladder, ftre4igthens the Genitals, and

and after an admirable manner, aiTifts and fortifies

nature.

IX. I have given thefe Drops in the Meafles and

fmall Pox with fingular advantages 5 I have given

them to near two hundred Children in the fmall Pox,

asalfo to elder perfons both Men and Women, and

always with fo good fuccefs, that no one has yet dy'd

under my Hand of thofe ciiftempers, who have aflidu-

oii/ly taken them according to my order and diredi-

ons.

X. They are of moft excellent ufe for all fuch as

are troubled with Goms^ whether in bands, Armes^
' Hips, Knees, Leggs or feet j as alfo for all fuch as

are afflicted with vehement and painfull Rheuma-
tifmsjpains from the Scurvy, or Pox, Sciatica's, Quar-

tan Agues, and other Melvincholy, cold and moift

difeafes arifing from fliarp, X'itious, and Tartarous

humours : they give eafe upon the Spot.

XL They are alfo very powerful in manyaffeds
of the Womb •, they cure weakneffes, whites, Go^
norrhoeas, and other Laflitudes of tnofe parts, after

due purging. They prevail againft all vehement
pains of the fides, flitches, Pkurilies, and fuch as

languifli from poyfons formerly given, labour under

Hedicks, and the rnoft intolerable pains.

XII. Thefe Cordial drops reftore radical moifture,

comforting every member and part of Mans Body :

they cure the tocth-ach, and Pains in theEais, and

the like, being held in them.ouch, and dropt into the

pained Ear. They are alfo an excellent remedy
againft vehement Vomifing,^ {topping it in an In-

flanr, whed-er it proceeds from wind, cold, fliarp

• humours, or furfeirs.
'

MIL Th^' area prefervarlve fi-om and cure of the

Plague,
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Plague, Peftilence, fpotted Feaver, Calenture, or anT
Dfher like infectious difeafe 5 add being infeded they
are a reniiedy beyond expeftation -, for they perfdrni

their operations ( which is chiefly by fweat <^ and
fometimes by Urine j with great fafety^ fpeed, ,dexte-

rity, and eafe, being fitted for any perfori of what
age, fex, or quality foever, ftfengthning the brain;

chearing the heart, comforting nature, reftoring the

Body, and reviving all the Spirits, Natural,Vital, and
Animal. >

. ,

XIV. The quitntity to hi^ taken at a time, Thl5 13 tO

be regulated according to the age of thefick^ to a
Child of a month, quarter, half year, or ye^r old/

you may give from five drops to ten : from a year

to two, three, foGr, or five years old, you may give

from ten to fixtfeen drops : and to elder perforis

from fix or fevcn years ofAge to twelve or fourteen/

I you may give from fixteen i6 twenty four drops?
' from 14 years of Age to twenty, thirty, forty, fixty,

eighty years and upwards, you may give froffi twenty

four to forty, fifty, or fixty drops at a time, which iff

Ordinary cafe^ may be iht higheft dole 3 and may be
fafely given to women with Child.- bemg- excellent to'

prevent mifcarriage as aforefaid. .

"

XV. The dofe arid Tfianner cf taking- them. Let them'

ailways be taken at night going to bed, and tharalfd^

every night, if need re^iuires." and let them be exhibi-

ted in Canary, oi* white Wine and Sugar, Mace-ale,

or the like*, or you may give them in a little fyrufrV

drfome proper Julep, and fo to be covered down,
and to reft upon them. If they be taken for a Gouglx

which is tronblefome in the day time, or for pre-

vention of any illnefs, let them be t.ken m fhemiOrn-

ing faffing in a Glafs of fack, 2iid you n. ti fear no'

hurt that day. Frice wo //. lllmgstk^ omcte . . ,

li u t GB
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CHAR X.

'TillCtura Martin : Twclure or BxtraU of Steel,

L "IT^Iffolve pings of Steel in Ojl of Vitriol one

JLy fdrty TKtxed with Water two p/irts : filter h
hct and crj/fializ^ : exjiccate the Crjfials, ftirring them

continually^ fo have yon a furfle Crocm : extraB there-

from a TinBtire with dijlilled Vwegar ^ then in BalneO
hAdXlX^yftraEh theVir^egar^ and edulcorate the remainder

!i

hy often drawingfrom it fair Water^ and extr^B with Sp-
rit of wine,

II. Or thus : Dijfolve Filings of Steel in purified juice

of Limons^
^'^g^f for a Jkfonth, then filter into a gldfs

' Vefjel^ and in a Sand heat infpijfate to the confificnce cf a
' liquid ExtraB,

11L Or thus : Take Tilings of Steel cne pund : Sal

jirmoniack^ ty^u fcund : mix arlU diftil in a Retort^ ivi'th a
gentle Fire at firfi-, then with a ftrenger : the Magma re-

Tf^aiynng edulcorate by much wajh'ing : then fHt it into a Ch-
CHrhit^ and Tmth Spirit cf 0'ine extraB a i inB^ire : decant

andfui on new Sprit, till the Magma will yield no more

linBf^re-r, thn abfiraci the half of the Sprit hy an Alem- A
hich^, arid the TmBure rer/idining fdtrate through brown
Paper^and keep ft for ufe,

• 1 V . Or thus : T ake reverberated Filings of /Ifars one

fcuad ; dfdcified Spirit of Nitre three pcunds: dlgef} them
'together for two days, or till the Spirit is tinged cf a rubi-

cund cclcur ^ decant and keep it for ufe,

'. V. Or thus: Take filings of Mars a pound: fair Wa-
ter eight ounces : Ojl of Salt one ounce : dlgefi all together

two. or three days^flirnfg the matter twice a day : then add

Cryfials cf T^jar three ourceSy rhi.vcd I-y degrees with a-

. fufficif.nt
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fufficient qfidntlty of Spring Water
'^ hoyI allfor trpo hotirs^

iff an iron Pot^ alwajs adding frejh Water^ as the other

evaporates. Being fettled^ filtrate the clear^ and evaporate

to the con(ifi:ence ofa thin ytf^ ^ add a halffart of feEli- .

fed Spirit of Wine^ and keep the TinEiurefor nfe,

VI. Or thus : Take mft of. Iron made hy dew^ tvoelve

f)uncesi>vphite Tartar two pounds: powder and mix them

together^ hoyI them in a great iron Pot, with two gallons of

rain Water for twelve hours : ftir with an iron Spatula,

from time to time^ and pnt in more Water ( hut hoyling

hot ) as the former confumes : at length let it fettle a, while

^

fo haveyou a hlack^ Liquor, which is the TinBptre, , Til-

trAte and evaporate it in an earthen Pan over a [and heat^

to. the thicknefs of a, Syrup , or till a pellicule fhall ^-

rife,

VII. All thefe preparations of Steel are Angularly
'

good, fo that there is Tcarceiy any preference^ but

if one may make anEftimate, the third and fixth

Recipes are thought to have the precedence, the one
being a pure red Tindure 5 the other a noble Ex-

:

trad, of an admirable fweetnefs in its taft, being

reduced to fuch a thicknefs that it might keep the

le:ter j but both the prefcripts, yea all of them aie .

of one and the fame vertue.

VIII. TheTinfiureorExtraft of Steel, isaveiy

great Aperitive, opens the moft inveterate Obflru-

dions of the Liver, Spleen, Pancreas, Mefentery,

Reins and Womb ; is a molt excellent thing againft
'

Cachexies, Dropfies, (toppage of the Terms, for it

f^veetens the acid hunicr, which is the cau# of all

Obilructions. ^ '

» •

IX. It is a perfed cure for the green Sicknefs in
,

.Virgins, Rickets in Children, Quartan Agues, and'

h/pochoiidriack Melancholy, for which laft, there

is fcarcely any greater Remedy : It cures the Scurvy,

\ U u 3 and
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and takes away a Schirrhus both of Liver and fpleen,

}t is (aid alfo to be a Ipecifick agajnft the jaundice,

Black and Yellow, Dropiies and Kings Evil

'X. It takes away all Obltrudtions of the Reins,

Ureters and Bladder, It is a powerful Remedy^ and

has a lingular property to attenuate /4tra biils and
'Melancholy. And in all deplorable Difeafes pro-

ceeding fronn corruption of Humors, it is a moft
admirable Remedy. It rectifies the Stomach, and

fets it to rights, wliich is the root of moll difeafes

gffiding Mankind,
' XL It ftrengthens all the internal Vifcera, diC-

folves all coagulated Humours and tartarous matter,

^nd has been found profitable againft Rheumatifmsi

Gouts, th^ Stone, and other tartarous Difeafes af-

fiidting the Liver, Spleen or Mefentery.

'XIL Ittemperates the acimony of acid humors

,

and performs all the Cures aforefaid, when all other

Remedies are ineffeftual : moreover it is known to

be a fpecifick for killing Worms in Children. -Tis

indeed a rlpble Medicament , beyond thoufands of
OLhers.
" " >

.

. .-

XIIL The Dofe and way of nfmg it. The Tin6lure^

may be given from fix drops to twenty, and if tliey

be given in a greater Dofe, as from half a drachni

p a drachm, they move to vomit, expelling both
Cholerand Flegm: the beft vvay is to begin with

fix or eight drops, and fo to increafe two drops e-

very day, till it moves to Vomit. The laft pre-

fcript m^be given from halfa drachm to a drachm.
Let thenibe given in Beer, Ale, Wine, or fome
convenient Syrup, every morning faffing, Pr'ici

i^wp Shiilh^ fix ^snc^ an Qwa

C H A P.
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CHAP. XL

Spiritus Nitri Alchoolizatus : Alchoollfed Spirit of

Nitre.

I. ^"T^Ake reSilfied Spirit ofNiter half a found: ofthe

X l^eft reEiified Spirit of Wine a pound : mix them

togethery and digeft for forty days: then put them into a

glafs Retort with a long neckjn Sand^ applying a very capa-

cioHs Receiver^ anddifliU'to drynefs'^ firfi rvith a very gen^

tie Fire^ for otherwife much of the volatile Spirit -wilt he

toft ^ afterwards with a flronger^ till all the Spirit he com^

over. The Fejfel heing cooledj cohohate the dlflilled Spi-

rit^and repeat the cohohation three or four times in like man-
" ner. So have yon a Spirit mojl wonderfully volatile^and mofi

fragrant and odoriferous^ which keep in a Glafs very clofi

fiopt^for fife 'j
heing tarn pro Circulato majori Para-

ceKi. w'
,

IL This is the higaefl: Volatile acid in the whole
Republick of Medicine, penetrating in a very fliorc

fpace the whole human Body from Head to Foot,

and therefore is profitable in almoft infinite Difeafes,

being a powerful attenuator and incider.

III. it is a mod admirable Diuretiek, inferiourto

110 other Medicament, for it powerfully provokes

Urine, and opens all Obftrudions in the Reins, U-
reters and Bladder ^ and expels from all thofe parts

Stones, Sand or Gravel, Slime and other Tartarous

Matter. And I am perfwaded from the experience

I have had thereof. That it tranfcends all other Nte-

dicines in breaking of the Stone °^ and that if fuch a

thing be poffible to be done by any Medicine, It

may' be done by this.

U U 4 IV. ic
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IV. It is a great Alexipharmick, and refifts putre-

faftion in the highcft degree, it cures the Plague and

all manner of putrid, malign and peftilential Feavers,
' driving the Poyfonand malignity oftheDifeale from
' the Heart, and expelling it through the Pores of the

Skin by Sweat.

V. It is a mod admirable Febrifuge, extingui(hes

the preternatural heat of all burning Feavers, takes

away all theu: evil Symptoms5atid famoufly quenches

Thirft: and therefore is profitable in all great In-

flammations in any part of the Body, but chiefly of

the Lungs.

yi. As the Medicine is highly acute, fo it as

mightily conduces to the cure of many chronick

Difeafes, as the Scurvy, Cachexy, Dropfie, Jaun-

dice, Quartans, hypochondriack Melancholy, Her-

pes, Scabs, Itch, Leprofie, and other malign erup-

tions of the Skin s prevailing alfo againft feveral in-

veterate Difeafes of the Head and Brain.

VII . It opens Obflrudionsm all parts of the Bo-

dy, almoft to a Miracle 3 fo tfet fetting afide the

. Tinifture of Steel, there is not a greater deobftru6ier

in the World : It is good in Peripneumonia's, and

mofr other Difeafes of the Breaft and Lungs, as

Coughs, Colds, Afthma's , fliortnefs of Breath ,

Wheazlng, difficulty of Breathing and fuch like.

VI'. k is a great Antipleuretick, and by the

relation of feme Phyficians which have ufed it inthrt

cafe, a mofi famous Medicine againft that Difeafe.

It is refolutive, difcuilive, fudorinck, Alexipharmick

and Anodyne-, takes away the unnaturalFermentat'cn

ofHumorSj'and is a great fpecifick in the Colick, h^^

ing given in a little Cinamon-Water, or fair Water,
and alfo mixed with a little Oyl of Nutmegs and Ci-

vet, and anointed on the Navil
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IX. It is good in Gargarifms and Lotions, to flop
Gangreens, takeaway rotten Flefh, Corns, Uartv
as alfo to heal Cankers, Sores and Ulcers in the
Mouth and other parts. It is preferable before ^, F.

for making Fucufes for the Face, being dear and de-
licate, whereas thofe made with A. F, rather blacken
than whiten it.

X. "The Vofe and way of ttfing it, YoU may give it

from ten to twenty drops, two fcruples ora-drachm,
according to the occafion and neceility : it may be
taken in Beer, Ale, Mead, Wine, Water or Sy-
rup. If it be given all day long in all that the fick
Drinks, you may give it from ten drops to twenty
or twenty five, as need requires. Otherwife give it

Morning, Noon and Night, from half a drachm to
a drachm, in the vehicles aforefaid. Frke two Shil-

lings fix fence an ounce.

CHAP. XIL

Spiritus Anodynus nofter. Our Spirit eafing Tain,

I. ^'^Ake powers of Amhery or of Lirnons^ or of Am-
jL feeds^ a gallon : Thehian Opum eight ounces :

choice Camphir fix ounces : diffolve the Opium and extra^l
the TinElure thereof with the powers firfi^ which being 've-

ry clear fettled^ decant off into another Glafs^ and if yon
fleafe filter it : in this clear TinEture diffolve the Camphir
h degrees by grinding it in a j^ure clean glafs Mortar^ then

mix all together^ and keep it fcr ufe,

11. This Medicine receives ks name from the ad-
rnirable faculty which it has of ealing Pain, in any
part of the Body : and this it performs as well by
p^tvvard application^ as by inwardly taking of it,

'^
or
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or upon occafion by both thefe
^
ways together.

IIL It gives immediate eafe in all intolerable pains

of the Head, as die Hcadach, whether new or old.

Megrim and pains in the Teeth and Ears, as alfo

pains in the Nofe and roof of the Mouth, although

Eroceeding from the French Pox : and this it does by

arely bathing the places affected therewith^ twice

a day, and applying a cloth thereon, dipped in die

fame,

IV. It eafes pains In the Neck, Convulfions

,

Cramp, and fuch like, though never fo vehement,

in any part of the Body, as alfo ftltches and pains in

the Stomach and Sides , the Pleuriiie and baftard

Pleurifie, pains in Womens Breads coming from

Cold, or Milk curdled, or from Blows, &c. by
bathing the faid afflifted parts therewith two or three

times a day as aforefaid.

V. It gives eafe in all intolerable pains in the-

Sholders, Arms, Hands, Fingers, or joynts of thofe

parts, proceeding from cold and moifture, or from

Blows or Strains, or the Gout, or French Pox, or
• any tartarous matter lodged in the part.

VI. It is of fingular ufe in Gangreens, to bath

withal, twice a day at leaft: for if the Mortification

be not compleat, it prefently retrieves it, calling

back again the baffleci Spirits 5 and fecures the part

a^^ainft any future affauks of the Difeafe.

VI L In all manner of vehement pains of the Bow*
ds z\'\^ Belly, Convulfions of the Mefentery, the

Cholick , griping of the Guts, Wind, &c, as alfo

in all manner of After-pains in Women in Childbed,

there is no greater, (peedier nor more admirable a

Remedy •, for in thefe caufes it gives relief almoft in

a moment •, by well bathing the part, and applying

ever the parts a Flannel well warmed and moiftned

m
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in the fame, with repetition of the t>athing at leaft

two or three times 4 day, according as you fee need
require.

VIII. In all manner of pains ofthe Hips, Thighs,
Knees, Leggs, Shinbones, Ankles, Feet and Toes,
comingfromextream weaknefs, bruifes, falls, blows,*
itrains, colds, defluxions of humors, tumors or any
tartarous matter or gelly in the Joynts, or proceeding
from the French Pox, the Scurvy, a Rheumati&i,.
jCramp or Gout, &c. there is no more prefent Re-
piedy, than by bathing the faid parts, two,, three, or
more times a day, with this our Anodyne Spirit

IX. It is an admirable thing in all weakncfles of th^
Joynts, the Rickets in Children, and vehement
pains in the back, whether ofMen or Women 5 as
alfo for the Stone, Sand, Gravel or Slime, and ve-
hement pain in the Yard in making of Water, by
bathing therewith , and injeding it into the Yard
with a Syringe, being firft mixed with a little Wa-
lter. ^-

X. 7'he J>ofe and manner of taking it inwardly^ la
all the aforefaid Difeafes it wijl be of mighty coa-
fequence to take it inwardly, for being fo taken alfo,

it performs the work to a miracle. The Dofe is ex-
aftly the fame with the Gutu Viu in the former
Chapter, to which I refer you .- And you may take

' it alfo after the fame manner, at the fame times,

and in the fame vehicles, chiefly at Night going ta
Bed. Price twelve Pence an ounce.

C H A P.
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CHAR xin.

Spiritus Aperiens nofter. Oar opening Spirit,

I. '^^Ake the heft reEtified ffmt ofwlnejuch ^ willfire

X. Gun-farvder^ a quart : the hefl Oyl of. Sulphur fer

Cam^anar/}^ Oyl of Vitriol^ Golden Oyl of Salt, of eachjtx

eunsts : mix the Oyls prft together^ then mix them with the

fpirit of wine by little and little till all is pit in : Jhake all

well togethery digeft for three manths^ then diftil in a glafs

Alemhick^or Cucurbit^ with a very gentle andgradualfire^

that thefubtlland volatile fpirit only may come over^ lea-

ving a thicks magma at bottom^ of the fubfla^ice of Honey^or

cont'ftence of a foft extraEl. In this dlflillationyou mufi be

cautions that your fre be not too great^ for if it be^ it will

force over all the ^agma or faces with the Sftrit^'and then,

your labour, will be lofi^ and allyour workjpoiled.

Ik This Spirit is ofmoft fubtil and volatik Parts,

anoK Specifick in all difeafes of the Brain whatfoe-

Ter, as well as in difeafes of the Stomach, Lungs,

Liver, Spleen, Reins, Bladder and Womb. It is a

Specitick not only againft the Stone whether in the

Reins or Bladder, which by theafliduousufeof ir,

it radically diffolves, but moft powerfully opens all

Obflrudions in what part of the body fopver.

'
III. It cures the Cachexle and Chlorofa or Green-

'

fitknefs, fi-ops vomiting though never fo violent,

ftrengthens the Stomach to a miracle, provokes the
*

Terms, facilitates the Birth, and cleanfes the Womb,
and ail itsveiTels from putrefadion and filth (from

whence proceed Vapours, fits of the Mother,

Swooring,and fuch like Difeafes) beyond any other

IV. And
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IV. And as there is no more powerful remedy a-

gainft the Stone and Gravd, in the Reins, Ureters,

and Bladder : fo no more excellent thing is known
for the abfolute cure ofold and inveterate Head-achs^

AiegrimSy Vertigo s^ Lethargies^ y^poplexies^ Paljies^ Efi-

lepjies^ Co?ivulfons, ' fits of the Mother^ GoutSy and Other

like iV^fz/rt'^/Vj^difeafes.

' V. This Spirit comforts the Stomach, w^onderful-

ly abating all Inflammacions, quenching Thirft, and
reprefling the heat of Feavers: it caufes a good ap-

petite, and takes away Cholerick and grofs melan-

choly humours from the Stomach, Lungs, and Bow-
els, purifying the blood and reiifting poyfon and pu-

trefa(Stion.

VI. It is a noble medicament and being taken in-

wardly, it cures Coughs^Colds,Afthma's, Phthilicks>

Ulcers of the Lungs, Confumptiqns, Rickets, Pleu-

, rilies, Stitches and pains of the fides. It opens alt

<^^'bftru(ftions of the Stomach, Lungs, Liver, Spleen,.

Bowels, Reins and Womb, fweetens and cleanfes

the mafs of blood, radically cures the Scurvy,

Cachexy, Cholick, and other ill habits of the

Body.
VII. It Is an excellent Traumatlck and Vulnerary^

and cures all manner of Sores, Ulcers, FiftulaV-

Cancers, Scabs, Itch, Scurff, Morphews Leprofy, and
the like. It is an admirable tiling ufed as a diet in

the French Pox, being much beyond other drinks for

the famepurpofe. And it alfo cures Green wounds,
for the moft parr, at once dreffing.

yill. It helps Ipitting of Blood, it is good agaiivft

Bruifes, and prevents Gangrenes or mortifications : It

is a molt excellent thing indeed in the Goutj Rheuma-

///^/, and moft external pains, being bathed outward-
ly upon theplace, morning, and evening, as afo taken

inwardly by the following diredions. IX. k
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IX. It cures the Scurvy to a miracle, is an excel-

lent Aperitive and Diuretick, and a great cooler : it

keeps the Body foluble^ cures continual Feavers and

Agues, chiefly Tertians ^ it ftrengthens the Brain^

Herves, Mulcles and Joynts , helps fhortnefs of

Breath and difficulty of Breathing : and being long

and aiTiduoufly ufed, cares a confirmed Leproiie.

X. It is a very good thing in heftick Feavers ,'

reftores radical moifture, extinguiflies all preterna-

tural heat, and acrimonious humors lodged in the

Stomach, Bowels and Blood. There is nothing

more powerful in expelling of Poyfon , of what

kind foever, and curing of the biting ofmad DogS|

Serpents, Vipers, or other venomous Creatures.

XI. It has a balfamick property, and renovates

the whole Man, comforting and reftoring the Head,^

Heart and Stomachy it cuts, difcuffesandcleanfes, is

a fpecifick againft the Dropfie, and all flatulent, wa-

try and rarterous Vifcofity. It kills Worms, helps

^ languilliing Stomack, is good in fits of the Mo-
ther, and is a wonderful thing againft the infediort

of the Plague and other malign and peftilential Fea-

vers, beyond almoft all things yet known.

XII. Tlo€ Dofe and manner of taking it, Yoil may
take from ten drops to twenty, thirty, forty or fix-

ty drops or more, in all the liquors you drink eve-

ry day, whether Beer, Ale or Wine, obferving the

age of the perfon : when you begin to take it, drink

no liquor without it for fome Months. Price trPeM
Pence an ounce.

Chap-
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C H A P. XIV.

Spiritus Antiafthmacicus nofter. Our Sprit agawfiJfilT^

fnas.

I. ^"T^Ahe Sd ArmmUck, a pund'^ ^altcrf Tartar, a

X pound and halfI Spring Water afmt^ put all in-

to a Retort^ and difiil in Sandy fo have jou prfi a volatile

Salt^ then a fweet flegm : dijfolve the Salt in the Phlegm^

and referve it, -2. '1 akf the XJrine of a found man thir-

ty pounds the heft: reEiified fpirit of Wine three pounds i

let them ferment togetherfor fix weeks^ then add Salt of
Tartar a pound : diftil hy a Vefi/ca 5 then reEiify and de-

phlegmate the Spirit^ and referve it alfo. 3. Take Harts-

Horn fawed intofmall bits^ as m.uch asyou pleafe^ put them

'pito an earthen Fetort luted^ and difiil in a naked fre^ fo
haveyoufirfl^^ a. water with a very thin Oyl : Secondly^a Spi^

rit with Volatile S^alt: laftly athick^redOylveryftinking:

the Spirit reciify in Sand per fe, till it is very fuhtil and
pure. 4. Take of the firft referved Spirit of Sal Ar^
miack^a pound : of the referved Spirit of Vrine and Harts»

horn^ of each a. quarter of a])0undy mix them to^ethcr^ and

unite them^ by drawing them over together in one diftilla-

tion,

IL This is a great medicine indeed, and alinoft a
Panacea for moft difeafes, chiefly of the Head and
Thorax,^ as Apoplexies, Epilepfies, Conv^alfions,

Lethargies, Carus, Headach, Megrim, \ ertigo,

Deafnefs, Tooth-ach, pains and ftitches in the fides,

Pleurifies, Obfrrudions of the Lungs, Wheefings,
ilidrtnefs ofbreath, difficulty of breathing, Afthma's
and the like, in \\-hich difeafes it has liardly any fu-

periour.

III. la

{\
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Ill Tn the PleurKy it is a real fpecifick, for it

does that of it felf, which is otherwife performed by
,

blood letting, and with as much fpeed and fecurity

.

to the Patienr, for it opens all the Obftrudions of
thofe parts, and takes away the ftagaation of the

blood.

IV. It fweetens the blood and humours, taking a-
'

\^ay their Acrimony, and unnatural Acidity, the*

chief caule of the Scurvy, Gout, Rheumatifm, and

Dropfy, in all which difeafes it is a mofl: admirable

fpecifick, and cures almoft to a miracle

V. It attenuates, incides,is Diuretick, Diaphore-'

/

tick and refolutive, opening all manner of Obftrudi-
ons in any part. It prevails in difeafes ofthe Womb,
as foulnets and windynefs^of the Womb, Dropfy of'

the Womb, fits of the Mother, Obfl:ru61:ions of the
^

Terms, Barrennefs, &c,

VI. It is a certain remedy againft Quartans, and is
i

powerful againft the Stone, Gravel,Slime and vifcous

Matter whether in the Reins, Ureters, or Bladder

:

gives eafe in painful making of water, and cools any

preternatural heat or Inflammation ofthofe parts

VI. It takes away Flegm, and other N'ifco-

fitles, obftructing the ftomach, Breaft and Lungs, e-

ven when life has been totally defpaired of, raifing the

fick beyond all expectation: You may take it in a

fmallor weak lixivium of Salt of Tartar,impregnated

with the tindlure of the juyce of Liquorice, and fo

you will find it exceeding good againft Coughs,
,

Colds, Wheenngs, Afthma's, and all ot'aer like dif-

eafes of the Breaft, Lungs, Reins, and Bladder.

VI If. It is a wonderful piercing fpirit, and is made
fo m.uch th.e more piercing from the Volatile Salt of

Urine. It is a mighty thing againft the Plague, Ca-

lenture> fpctred Feaver, fraallPox, and all forts of
maliga

"
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malign Feayers : particularly in the Colick, it cures

toayvonder.

IX. It is of great ufe agalnft the Rickets in.Chil-

dren, opiening Obftrudions, even of the Nerves, aad

;
therefore is . profitable againft Numbnefs, Lame-
nefs, Gouts/ Palfies, and fuch like. It quenches

thirft, cools all prceternatural heats^ purifies and loof-

ens the Blood, and'killsW orms. t

X. Tipe Dofe and manner ^f taking of it, YoU may
"take it from nine drops to twenty or more according

to .^e and ftrength. To young In^ts, you may
give two or three drops ^ let it be given in Canary,
or.a^oodtindureof the juyce of Liquorice made
in Spring Water. The Sick may take it every day

for fome tincie, and that, in ^^11 the drink they take,

at leaft five, fix or feven times a day: So taken, it

caufes a moft excellent freedom of breathing,- for

which I here commend it to the world. Price two{hil-

lings anpunce.

CHAR XV.

Toteftates Comn Cervi^ Powers of Harts-born.

I, "X yf Ake a very Volatile Sprit of Harts-horn t^hh

jLVjL the beji Spirit ofWine^ put this u^on frefh fpi'

rlt of Harts-horn^ firongly impregnated wifh the VcUtile

Salty dravp off the fpirit^ and Cohobate upon the remaining

matter ( if any be ) feven times
^ fo will jou have a mofl

fpfbtil Spirit impregnated firongly with the Volatile Salt:

Take of this Spirit trventy ounces^ of the Oyl of Harts-

horn purely reEiifed five ounces , mix them togethery and

digefl a month in a very gentle heat : then draw them off

hjdifiillation inaglajs Alemhick^ in Balneo^ fo Teillthsj

' X X i/
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h perfectiy united^ and the Powers of Harts-hern mil he

intire, which keef in a Glafs clofe ftopt for fife,

II. I had not inferted this medicament into tWs

Book, had it not been for its admirable excellency in

curing fits of the Mother, the which I have known it

do in leveral perfons, only by touching their Noftrils

with two or three drops thereof: and in this difeafe

k does that in two or three minutes time, which will

not be done in fome hours, by another Medicine : it

brings out of the fit almoft in a moment.

III. If the difeafe is vehement, and has been of

long continuance, you will do well not only to touch

the Noftrils with two or three drops thereof, but at-

fo to give two or three drops thereof inwardly in a

glafs of Sack 5 it has perfefted the cure in feveral to

my knowledge in a few days taking thereof

IV. It is of like virtue in repreffing of Vapours

in Old or Young, and taking away all fuch difeafes

which are caufed thereby : itrefifts Hypochondriack

melancholy, and cures ftubborn Quartans, although

of fome years continuance, outwardly ufed and in-

wardly taken.
' V. It is good outwardly in all cold Gouts, and
Rheumatifms, in any old ach or pain, in an invete-

rate Sciatica, and in Nerves and Tendons ftrained,

bruifed, or otherwife hurt ; and it retrieves a Gan-

green ( ifthe mortification be not compleat ) in a few
hours, and all this is done, only by bathing there-

with, morning, noon, and night.

VI. Bathed upon the Part,it cures the bitings ofmad
Dogs, and other venemous Creatures,is good againft

Herpes, inveterate Scabs, and a Leprofy^ it kills

' Worms-, and the malignity of old Ulcers, Phag^e-

d^n s. Kings Evil, &c. perfectly cures Cramps, and is

of ^^xcellent ufe in Nambnefsjxthargies, Palfies,and

luchlike. • VII. 21;^
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VII. The T>ofe md wanner of fijing it. It Is for th^
moft part iifed outvyardly, by baching the part o^

pares affected therewith two or three times a day,
viz, morning, noon, and night ; it pierces immedi-
ately, even to the Bone, neither wetting like Water,
nor greafing like Oyl. Ifyou take it inwardly, (as

it mult be given fometimes) you may give it from
three or four drops to feven or eight either in aglafs

of Canary,or in a pretty ftrong tindureofthe s^anljh

juyce of Liquorice made in Spring water •* you may
give it either in, or prefently after the fit, as alfo

twice a day, viz., morning and night .• for Worms,
give a dram or two in a Clyfter. Price twoJhUlings fix
fence an ounce.

CHAR XVI.

Poteftates Baccarum Juniperi, Poyversoffmtfer Ber
ries.

I. IT^y^keffiniper Berries forty fomds : hrmfe them n-'ell

JL grains and all : affufe ufca the?n afuff.cient qtim-

tity of Rain Water^ and with Sugar^ Yi^fl^ Scc. caufejhem

to ferment : being well fermented^ d'lflil therefrom a lar^e

-quantity offitniper water ^ which Cchohate three or fcrsr

' feveral times^ This water reEiify and make aninfarnma"
hie Sfirity hy feparatingf-om it all itspgm, which Spirit

referve. Take again forty pounds more of Berries^ hruiftng

them 06 before^ putrify them in Rain Water for forty day5^
till they become a kjnd of Mucilage^ mix it with three

times its quantity of Water^ ana diftil it in a Copper Vcfica

^
tinnd within^ fo will the pure Oyl afcend with the Water

' {in good quantity , andfwim at the top thereof^ whichfc^

farate with a funml. From the /Hagma Calcind extra^

X X i . a
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^ Sdlty which furify and volatilize : mix the referved

Sj^irlt with the Ojl^ and Volatile Salt, which ferfeElh/ u-

ffite ij clrcuUtlon and difiilUtion according to Art ^ [o have

you the Forvers of funiper Berries very pPire^ clear^tran-

J2Arent and Volatile^ which keep in aglafs clofe fiopt fer

ufe.

11. The Powers of Juniper Berries are ofadmi!*a-

bleufe in the Colick, griping of the Guts, Wiad,
concretions of Sand or Gravel and flime in the Rms,
Ureters, and Bladder: they eafe vehement pains,

and open all manner of Obftruftions in thofe

parts.

in. They powerfully provoke Urin^, and are

prevalent againft all diteafes proceeding -from Wind
in the Stomach or Bowels : they eafean affl idled fto-

_mach, comfort all the Vifiera, ^nd remove all the

ftoppages of the Liver and Spleen.

IV. 1 have known the ufe of thefe Powers, to cure

a Scirrhus of the Liver (one that might outwardly
^ be felt ofan eminent largenefs) after other medicines

had been ufed in vain: but thefick took them conftant-

, ly ( in all the liquor they drank ) every day for a year.

V Many learned Phyficians have found by expe-

rience that they cure the Scurvy in a cold tabit of

body: and I know by my own experience, that they

cure Afthma's, Coughs, diliicuky of Breathing,.

Whcefing, ihortnefs of Breath, Hoarfnefs, and other

the like cold and moift difeafes of the Lungs.

VL They are CepbaiIck,Stomatick, Pectoral, and

Hyfterick-, tliey cure cold and raoiH: difeafes of the

brain, as old Pitulcous Headachs, ^Megrims, the Apo-
plexy, failing Sicknefs, Convulfion, Cramp, Letliar-

gy, Carus, Vertigo, &c. by outwardly bathing the

Head or parrs aftiicled therewich,and alfo taking them
iriwardly. ,

VIL They
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VII. They are good againft fits of the Mother,
facilitate both birth and After- birth,and reprefs vapors
from the Womb5cleanfing, warming, and llrengthen-

ing that part, and caunng fruirfulnefs Inwardly
taken and outwardly applyed, they give prefent ea/e

in after-pains, and wholly remove them.

VIIL They are profitable againft Catarrhs, refift

Poyfon, pre\^ail againft the bicings of Serpents, mad
Dogs, and other venemous Beafts, and mightily re-

fift the Plague, and all other malign and peftilential

difcafes. They are alfo found to be fingular good a-

gainft Gouts and Rheumatiims.

IX. Outwardly being bathed therewith, they help

coldnefs of the Limbs, Cramps, watery fwellings

in the Hands and Legs, Numbnefe, Palfies, weaknefs
ef the Nerves and Mufcles, as alfo old aches and
pains, proceeding from cold, bruifes, or ftrains, &f.
though never fo vehement.

X. The Dofe and way ofufing them. They may bs
given inwardly from twenty drops to thirty, forty or

fifty dropsjor more,according to the age,ftrength, and
urgency ofthe occafion: If they be given to eafe

pain, always mix them with an equal quantity ofour
Gtittt&vltdivci Chap. 9, aforegoing. They may be gi-

ven in Canary or white Wine, or for want of them
in Beer or Ale, and that three times a day, viz,.

morning, noon before dinner, and at night going to

bed^ and fomerim.es oftner in extremity^ continuing

the famie for fome days or weeks ; outwardly bath
the parts affeded with them morning and nigiit,Pw
rtvelve fence an ofmce.

Xx3 CHAP,
\

»
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CHAP. xvir.

Poteftates Carui, Powers of Caraways.

I. X7 Ou are to make of thefe feeds ( as before of fumper

X Berries) i. Aj^ure reElified fftrit free from all

wanner offlegm, z, Afubtil and volatile Oyl. 3. Apure

and volatile Salt of the F<ices ( thof4gh the principal and

largeft p4rt of the Volatile Salt always afcends and mixes

-with the Spirit and Oyl before difiilled, as by trjal you may

eaftly prove : ) This Spirit^ Ojl, and Salt^ mix together^ and

unite them by digeftion^ circulation^ and diftillationy as 14

above taught^ fo haveyou the Powers of Caraways, ,

n. They are powerful in expelling Wind, and

commonly give leafein the moft intolerable Colick :

they open all Obftruftions in the Reins and Ureters,

diffolve and expel the concretions of Sand or Gravel

and Slime, provoke Urine powerfully, and warn^

and comfort a weak and infeebled ftomach.

III. They open Obftruftions of the Womb, and

caufe acleanfingof thofeparts, facilitate both oirth

and after-birth, eafe and take away the after-pains,

inwardly given, and outwardly appiyed.

IV. They are good againft the fmall Pox, Meafles,

Plague, and all inalign and peftilential Feavers, caufe

reft, and remove thedifficuky of Urine. They are

profitable in the Jaundice and Dropfy,anda powerful

remedy againfi the Apoplexy, Falling Sicknefs, Con-
vulfions, Cramps, Palfies, Headach, Megrim, Verti-^.

go. Lethargy, fleepinefs, and other cold and moift

ciiieafes of :he head and brain.

V. They open all Obftruftions of Liver, Spleen

andLunesjtake away Coaglis,Afthma's,and fliortnefs

of
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^f breath, cleanfe and heal Ulcers of the Lungs,
caiife agood appetite and digeftion, and help a ftink-

ing breath.

VI.^ They are profitable againfl: Catarrhs, or any
defluxion of Rheum upon any part, and lieip deaf-

nefs, being mixt with Oyloffweet Almonds, and,
- dropt into the Ear every morning. They comfort

the Brain and Nerves, and are good againft all dif*

eafes proceeding from cold and moifture.

VII. They are good againft all manner of pains '

. and old aches in any part, being bathed upon the I

place affeded morning and evenings and arc profi-
table in all old linking Ulcers, Biles, Fradures, con-
traded and benummed Members, mixed with Palm
Oyl or other Oyfitments, and fo anointed.

VIII. They iweeten the lliarpnefs of humours,pre-
vail againft Pleurifies, pains and ftitches of the fides, ^

Fluxes, bloody Fluxes, Lienteries, and other w^eak- •

neflesof thebowelsjand almoilinfenfibly diflblve all

coagulations in any part, proceeding from Wind,-
. cold, or any (harp and corrofive humour : and there-

fore are of excellent ufeto be given after violent

purgings, for that they pleafantly heal the bow-
els.

IX. The Dofe and way of taking them, You may
give from twenty to forty or fixty drops, or more
morning, noon and night in a glafs of Ale or Wine :

and if any extremity require, they may be given oft-

ner : outwardly bath the parts affeded therewith

morning and evening. Price twelve fence an ounce.

X X 4 ^ '^i CHAP.
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Poteftaxes Caryophylldrum, , Poii^Kf of Cloves. '\

J. ^TT^ ^i^ Cloves^ difiilfrom them an' Oyi as i^e have he^

. JL' fore^ taught : fromfrejh Cloves difitl an infiMrnahU

Sprite or JVater^ , which cahohate often ufon both Ca^uf

mprfuums at leafi fix or feven times^ t^hich reBify^^ and

ferfeBly defhkgmate. From the Faces cMcind exi'rM 4
'Sdlt^ whichpunfy and volatilize : unite thefe hjhCirt0Mt6H

o^dDi'ftillation J fo have you ^Z?^ pOteftat^ Caryophyl-

lorum wofl fure^ tranfparent and voldtile ,' which kee^

in a glafs clofe fiop for ufe,

- II. They area moft excellent Cephalick,Stomatick,

Cardiack5Splenetick,and Hyfterick ^ etirmg th^ Head-
ach, Megrim, Vertigo, Falling-fickriefi, Apoplexy,

Lethargy, Gonvulfion, Cramp, NulTibnefs, Palfie^

^nd other cold and moift diftempers of tt^ H^ad^_

grain and Nerves. They are good sigdiifift dulne{§

and {leepinefs, quicken the fenfes, (harpeft the liid-

mory, and prevail mightily againftCsitarrhs.

III. They give eafe in the Colick, and gripings of

the Bowels, expel Wind, are helpful in the Dyiury,

and Strangury, provoke the Terms, and haften the

birch. They abate tumors of the Spleen, and pains

of the fides and ftomach by outward bathing,

IV. They are a good perfume, attenuate, open,

difcafs, areSudorifick, Alexipharmick, and a fpeci-

fick againft the French Pox, and all cprruptionsof

humours : tliey remove Obftrodions, and are pro-

fitable againftbarrennefs from a cold and moift caufe,

mightily coroborating the Liver and Womb,

V Given
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1

.V. Given in a very larg€dofe,{aasthe Sick maf
fweat ftrongly upon them, they cure Agues, tfie

Dropfy, Jaundice 5 ahd (jre6n-ficknefs : inwardly

taken, they facilitate the cure of all forts of Ulcers

aid ruhriihg fores, and edfe all manner of pains of
the teeth from a cold caufe^^^Wng as it were the VltW

VL.They refrefhthe&nfes, ftrengthen and for*

ti^ the Stpniachj warm andexcite its faculties, are-

good aga1nft'loathing,and Vomiting,all pain and fick-

nels at' Stomach,, provoke appetite and help digefti-*

ori^ fo that it is much to be queftioned , whether

there be a greater Stomatick in theWorld than thefe

of nU ^^
VII. They refift all manner of Poyfon, and. the

'V^'enom and malignity of the Meafles , fmall PoX)
Calenture, {|)6tted mve,r,and the Plague it felf:

th^y are powerful againft Faintings, Sicknefs at

Heart, Swoonings, Palpitation, Sadnefs and Me-
lancholy. They chear the Heart, revive all the Spi-

rits, Niatural, Vital and Anim^al> coipfort and fortify

alt the . fifcerA^ and are a very great Cordial.

Vllt The Bo[e md w<^ of takjng, them, You may give

them from twenty to thirty, forty or fifty drops,

inorhing,noon and night, in a glafs of Ale or V/ine v

or they may be Exhibited in the fame Dole and Ve-

j

hide in any Fit of Fainting, Swooning or Sicknefsof

theheart, or Stomach .• Outwardly bath the parts

affeded with them, morning and evening. Price tvp^

Jhidings m ounce.

CFI AR
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C H AJ5 XIX.

Poteftates Lavendufe, Powers of Lavender,
j'iit-^

-^ v.-

\

I. V^Bmfe the Herl? and Viewers well^ and adding a fuf-

Jj ficient quantity ef Rain Water, with Sugar and

TeP^ caufe It toferment'^ which done^draw offan Infiamma-

bte Sprit after many Cphohattons, which ferfeEily defleg-

mate^ and reserve It, Then take thefame quantity offrejh

Herbs andFlowers^rulfe them^ andfleej^ them twentyfour

heurs or more^ in warm TVater^ adding to every pound of

the brutfed matter fix -fmffds of Water ^ then dlflllhy a,

T'eficaor Alembkk^ and fe^arate,, the Oyifrom the Water

^

which referve alfo. Laftly;, from both the TAces calcind^

.

extraEl a Salt^ which furify- and volatilize^ and mix it

with the before referved Sprit and Oyly which unite by dl-

gefllon^ Circulation and Dlfllllatlonr fo haveyou Powers of

Lavender.

IL Tlie Virtues of thefe Powers are many and

great, both for inward and outward Difeafes 5 efpe-

;

cially in thofe diftempers proceeding from cold ' '\

and moifture, whether in the Head, Brain, Nerves,^
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Mefentery, or Womb:
They cure old Aches, and pains,though of long ftand-

;

IF. They ftop Fluxes of Rheum into the. Eyes,,

and caufe a pleafant, quick, and {Imp fight; They
are good againft the V^ertigo, or Giddinefs in the

Head, Drouiiaefs, Carus, Lethargy, and other fleepy

Difeaies : They help alfo Stupidity and Dimncfs,

of light if proceeding from any accident.

'^V. They are Cephalick, Neurotick, Ordiack,

and Hyiteiick j profitable agamfl Catarrhs, Palfies,

Cramps,

y
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Cramps, Tremblings, Head-achs, Megrims, and the

like : they expel Wind, eafe the Colick, provoke
Urine and the Terms,and ifgiven in Travail/acilitate

both Birth and After-birth.

V. They are good againft the yellow Jaundice,

comfort the Heart, revive the Spirits, and preferv<2

from the Poyfon and contagion of the Peftilence,

and all other infeftious and malign Feavers 5 being an
Antidote and counter-Poyfon, againft ail Vegeta-
ble and Animal Poyfons.

VI. They are good againft the Apoplexy and Fal-

ling-ficknefs, being taken inwardly, and the Temples
bathed therewith : they are alfo good againft pains

of the Teeth and Gums, and take away a ftinking

breath arifing therefrom,being taken inwardly, and al-

fo held in the mouth.

VII. Outw^ardly, bathed upon Paralytick or cold

benumbed Joynts or Sinews, ~they warm, heat, and
comfort them s fo alfo they help an extream pain of
the Head, by Bathing the part pained therewith, and
taking the fcent ftrongly up the Noftrils.

VIII. They comfort a cold Stomach, helpa w^eak

.

memory, clear the Eye-fight, aad quicken the S91T

fes: they caufe both retention and digeftion of the

food in the Stomach, expel Wind thence, eafe pains

of the fides and Hypochonders,reprefs Melancholy,

and affvvage the tumour ofthe Spleen by bathing.

IX. They are powerful in reprefling and drying

up Catarrhs, and taking away the fuperfluous hu-

midities of the Brain: given daily to Women which .

, have the Whites, they help them •, and are profitable

againft Coughs, Ptificks, and Afthmas 5 for they o-

pen Obftrudions of theLiver,Sileen and Lungs.
X. They are profitable for Children that have the

Rickets, being inwardly taken, and outwardly ba-

: ' thed
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thed there^^ith: fo ufedalfo, thefyeafe pains of the

Cout, proceeding from a cold caufe, whether in the

Arn)S,Hands> ftlips. Knees, or Feet.

ifL They dry up watrery humours in Dropfics, ea&
pains of the Ears, help Rheumatifms, and fits of
me'Mother, and prevail againft Fainting, Swodning,

and pajpitation of the Heart.

XII. TheDhfe andTPayofu/tffgthem. Dofe from fi&

tfen tb' thirty, fortyjtifty or fixty drops or more, three

tjrtfesaday, viz. morning, noon and night, in Al^
WinCjOr fome cordial Julep: In Fainting or Swoon-
id^, Sec. give it in the Fit: Outwardly, bath well

^e parts affefted therewith twice a day, vU.

rnorriing and night. Pric^ twelve fence art mnce.

C H A K XX.

Poteftates Limonium, Powers ofLimmf,

1, ^^T^Ake Ltmons in a great quantity^ let fherHlye and

A ftttrify till they are ferfeBly rotten^ then mix

them with three or four times their q^nmtity or weight

pfRainwater^ and diflit in a Copper Vefi&atlnnd within^

fo haveyou Oyl and Watery which feparate, referving the

Ojl: take again the fame quantity offrejh LimonSy bruife

them well, and add to them the former diflilled fVater^ with

whichy and the addition of Sugar and Yeji-^ caufe them to

ferment^ which being over, draw off the Spirit in an A-
lembicl^ which perfe^ly dejlegmate and referve. From the

fteces calcind extraEi a Salt , with the former fiegr/f^ which

purify ard volatilize^ and mix with the before*referved Oyl

and Spirit, and unite them by a convenient digeftion^ Cir-

giPiLit'ion and reiterated 'DiJ}illation, fo have you Porvers

tf Lhnons, vchich keep in agL-.fs clofe fioptfor ufe.

.

'

II. They
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II. They are excellent to expel Wind, and to

-glveeafe in the nioft exquifite dolors of the Colickj

they prevail againft Fainting and Swooning Fits,

weaknefs of the Spirits, Palpitation, and other pal-

"lions of die Heart and Pr^cordia.

III. They ^are Cephalickand Cordial, ^nd cure all

cold and moift Difeafes ofthe Head, Brain, Nerves,

.Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Bowels, Womb, and

Joints, by warming, enlivening, and comforting

or ftrengthening them ; they corroborate Nature
mightily, revive the Spirits, ftrengthen a weak Sto-

mach, and make a cheerful,and merry Heart, expel- V

ling melancholy Vapours from the Blood and Spi-

rits.

IV. They drive forth the Meafles and fmallPox,

refill all forts ofmalign and Peftilential Feavers, and

wonderfully ftrengthen and defend the Heart and
Brain in all their faculties.

V. They are prevalent againft the Head-achand

^
Megrim, from a cold Caufe-, asalfo againft the Le-
thargy, Carps, Apoplexy, Fallingficknefs, Palfy, and

fuch other like difaffedions of the Netves: being four

or five times bathed upon the place,where the Cramp
comes, they infallibly cure it.

VI. They are a good remedy in the Quinfy and
Pleurify, pains and flitches of the fides, asalfoa-

rgainft the biting of mad Dogs, Vipers, or any other

venemousBeaft; They have a fragrant fcent, and

refefti the Spirits, by barely fmelling to: They pro-

voke fweat, and expel the malign humours by per-

fpiration through thepores of the skin.

VII. They are admirable againft all manner of
Patns or Aches, coming of cold, Strains, orBruifes,

After-pains of Woir>en in Child-bed, as alfo in

Gouts, Sciati:a, Rheumadfms, Scurff, Morphew,
Scabs,
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Scabs, Leprofy, &c. and that only by bathing the

parts afFedled with them two or three times a day.

VIII. The Dofe anei manner of ujin^ them, You rhay

give from twenty to thirty, forty, fifty or fixty drops

in a glafsof Ale or Wine, in aglafs of Rhenilli

Wine and Sugar, or fome cordial Julep : let them
be given three times a day, viz, in the morning fa-

fting, an hour before dinner, and laft at night going

to bed, and fo to be continued for a week, fortnight,

or longer as you fee occafion. Outwardly bath with

them morning and evening for ten or twenty days :

they make the skin purely foft and fmooth. Price

twelve fence an ounce.

CHAP. XKL

Poteflates Pulegli, Powers of Pennyroyal,

I, ^'ir^Ake a great quantity of Green Pennyroyal^ hrulfe

X it well^ and futrifj it for fome days : then

mix with it a great quantity of Rain Watery at

kfifl four times the fami weighty this diflill in

a Cof2^r Alemhick:^ fo have you Oyl and Water^ which

[efarate , referving the Oyl. Take again the fame

quantity of Green Pennyroyal^ which hruife^ and add to

it the former diflilled Water of Pennyroyal^ make them

ferment with Sugar and Teft-y which being comfleated,

draw off in an Alemhich^ the inflammable Sprit mixt

with flegm ^ Thi's Spirit defiegmate and referve alfd,

Laftly^ Take the fauces of both parts^ calcine them^ and

with the dforefaidflegm^ draw forth a Salty which purify

and volatiliz^e ^ mix it with the before-referved Oyl and

Spirity and unite them by digefliony circulation and difiil/a'

lien 'y fo have jou the purey tranfparent^ and volatile

-powers of Pennyroyal^ havlngthe fainefwelland tafl" with

ij.e Herb growing in the Garden.
^

11. They

/
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II. They confift of moft fubtil Parts, attenuate,

, open, cut, diffolve, provoke Urine, break the con--

cretions of Gravel and Slime, and expel them, pro-

voke the Terms, and haften away the Child, whe-'
ther living pr dead, as alfo the After-birth •-, and
being bathed upon the belly and (liare, they mira-

culoufly eafe and take away after Pains.

III. They are profitable againft the Di'opfy arxi

Jaundice, and give prefent eafe in the Colick j They
are Stomatick, Cordial, and Pedoral 3 open Ob-
ftrucftions of the Lungs, and are very good againft

Coughs, Colds, Afthma's, Wheefing, fhortnefs of
Breath, and difficulty of Breathing.

^,^
IV. They are prevalent apinft an inveterate

',*Head-ach, Megrim, Vertigo, Apoplexy, falling

Sicknefs, Convulfions, Palfy, Cramp, Numbnefs,
Lameneis, and weaknefs of the Nerves, Mufcles
andjoynts, being inwardly taken, and outwardly

, bathed therewith.

V. They are, very powerful againft all manner
of Aches,^ Pains, Strains, or weaknefs of any part,

as alfo againft an inveterate Gout, Sciatica or Rhea-
matifm, proceeding from a cold and moift Caufe,

They are C^ Antidote againft Poyfon, the bi-

tings of mad Dogs, Serpents, and other venemous
Creatures.

They prev^I againft the malignity of rh.e

Plague, and all other malign and peftilential Feavers

:

as alfo againft Scorbutick and Pocky Boyls, Botches,

Scabs, ScurfF, Morphew, Leprofy, nodurnal Pains,

Gums, Nodes, Tophs, and other like venemous and
poyfonous Symptoms, by conilantly taking them in-

wardly every day for two or three months, and out- ^
wardly batliing therewith morning and night.

VIL Thev
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VII. They provoke Sweat powerfully, and are

a great Alexipharmick in the French Pox, being dai-

ly taken in Ale or Wine, after the manner of diet,

and have performed as much as any Guajacum di-

^t could do, being a kind of Specifick againft

that Difeafe, audits malign and Poyfonous Symp-
^

toms.

VIII. They cure Barrennefe inMan or Woman
(if there be not a defeft of Parts ) cleanfe, ftrength-

^en, and fortify the Womb, and are a Specifick for

Difeafes in thofe places.

IK. They are prevalent againft Catarrhs, and

cold Rheums, help defers of the Eye-fight,.

1

cure a Sinking Breath , eafe Pains , and fdften
'

hard Tumours of the Liver, Spleen, or Mefentery,

by bathing thofe Regions therewith 5 for they

warm, ftrengthen, and comfort even all the parts

of Mans Body,
X. The Dofe and way of uftng them. The Dofeis

from twenty to forty or fixty drops or more as the

Sick is able to bear, three times a day at leaft-, and in

cafe of the French Pox five or fix times a day, or

as often as the Sick drinks ; you may give them in

.Ale, or Wine and Water mixt, or infome Syrup,

or Cordial Julep,and fo to continue th^n for two or

three weeks, or two or three months, as you fee oc-

cafion : Outwardly,bath the parts affected with them
twice a day for ten or twenty days. Price trvo {hiilipgs

^* ounce.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxir.

PoteilatesRofmarini, Power's of Rofemary.
f

I. ^"Y^Hey are made In all reffeUs ( of the Leaves and

JL flowers ) as Potvers of Lavender before goln^ ^

%Jmifig the ferfe^ly deflegmated Sprit ofRofemary^mth
its Volatile Oyl^ and Volatile Salt^ by digefiion^ Circulati-

on^ and a repeated diflillation, JVhere note that the great '^,

efi part of the Volatile Salt arifes andmixesmth the Sprit

and Oyl by difi illation^ there being not the tenth fart there cf:

kft in the fdces^ which after calcination is drawn forth and

Volatilized as Salt of Tartar, Tet that remaining part, ^ft^^,

futrefaElion of the fdices^ might by many Cohobations of the

Spirit
J

be wholly drawn forth, and made to afcend^ with-,

tut any Calcination at all And this is evident, fcr that after

,

incineration they willyield no fixt Salt of any kj^d, without

infinite labour.

,11. Thisis a medicine of \vonderful Virtues $ mt
do I know how to praife it enough \ my perpetual

tonverlation in the ufe thereof, has given me a large

fatisfadiori as to its Virtues, and that it is above th^

force of any ordinary remedy. _ ^ .

..
.,

ir. It prevails againft all cold and riidlft "difesTef

of the Head, ftoiTiacb., Heart, Womb,_^and other

yifcera,as Apoplexies Falling-licknefs} Convullion/

Cramp, Palfie, Trembling, Numbnei% VVeaknels of

the Nerves and joynts, Headach, Megrim,' Vertigo'

Carus, Lethargy, Sleepinefs, and Dimnefs', of fight.^ ^

, IV. It comforts the Head and Brain, refrefhesth^

Senfes, cheers the Heart, refiftsPoyioii; and revives*

all the Spirits. ,Natural V Viral; and Animal r It if

good againft Palpitatiofr / Fainting and Swodning'

Y y m^
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Fits, ficknefs at Heart and ftomach, {linking ofthe
Breath, indigeftionand want ofAppetite, and other

defeds of thofe Parts.

V. It opens obftruftions of the Liver, Spleen, and

Womb, and is an excellent thing againft the Jaundice:

It is good againft the moft vehement Catarrh, cold

Rheums, Windy Gouts, Rheumatifms, old Aches
and pains in any part of the body : and efpecially

thofe of theBackandloyns.
VL It is famous againft the Griping of the Guts,

the Colick, Wind and (liarp or acrimonious humors
in the ftomach and bowels: it provokes Urine and
the TermiS, facilitates both Birth and after-Birth: It

warms, comforts and ftrengthens all parts weakened
by cold andmoifture, hard labour, or over-ftraining*

or that have been hurt by any fall, bruife or Wound.
VIL It caufeth watchfulnefs ^ and takes away

Cramp, yellow Jaundice and a ftinking Breath, It

preferves Health, and keeps back Old Age, making
thofe who take it, look ahvays Young.

Mil. It is good againft the bitings ofmad-Dogs,
Serpents, Vipers, or any other Venomous creature 5

and is an abfolute antidote againft the Malignity and

Poyfonofthe Plague, or any malignant andpefti-

Iciuial fever ^ and is an Excellent prefervative in all

infedious times and places.

IX. It is prevalent againft the Pleurify *, for it at-

tniua;es thitk humours, digefts crudities, opens

Obftrudions, dilTolves congelations, and provokes

ivveac : and being given in a large Dofe, an houi' or

two befoie the fit ofan Ague, it has been found
iften times to cure it.

X. 'The ^ofe iwd m^.nner of Vfmg h, Dofe from
twenty
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twenty drops to thirty or forty, two;or three times
a day vU. in the morning fafting, an hour before Din-
ner, and laft at night going to bed inaGlafs ofWine 5

but in extreamdifeafes, where great neceffity requires

it, it ought to be taken four, ftveor fix times a Day,
in all the liquor the fick drinks, twenty, twenty five

or thirty drops at a time,as you fee thePatient can bear
it& to be continued fix, eight, ten or twelve weeks as

you fee occafion. Outwardly bath the parts pained
or hurt therewith, morning and evening very well,

and continue it for teujfifceen or twenty days, or more,
ifneed requires. Price eighteen^ence ayi ounce

^

* CHAP. XXIII.

Poteftates Succini, Vo-wers of Amber,

I, X /iAke the Amber into mofl fpibtil fowder^ put it i/i-

l\X to the befi teEiifiedSplrit ofJVine-^digefl /«BalneO

'M.diU.X for fifteen dajs : thendljiil^ firfi with agentle frej

fo haveyou a fiercing Sprite afterwards a yeHow Oj/ which

mixes with the Spirit ^ then a red oyl which fettles to the

bottom^ and is to be reEiified three or four times. From
the Caput Mortuum calcined extraEi a Salt tvhich purify

' and volatilize 5 thenjoyn the Spirit^ reEiified^ Oyl and Vo-

latile Salt together^ which circulate till they are united^ and

let them be drawn over in one difiillation^

II. Or thus. TakeAmber infine powder cnepcundy ajfufe

tipon it Spirit or rather Powers of Turpentine two pound or,

more^digefi in BdlnQOh/i^ViX for fifteen days^then dijiil with

agentlefire^ dr cohobate^digefling fur days : difiii againfirfl-

with agentlefirefi will theffibtiI Spirit afcend-^then increafe

the fire^ and continue the difl illation till no more will arife-^fo

_

' willaredOyl lye at the bottom. From thefaces as before extraEi

the Salt^whichpurify -and voIatili<,e^ andjoyn with the Spirit

Y y » ^^d

\
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mdOyl'^ circulate then for a month ^ and ferfeBly finite

them bji drawing them over in one difilllation,

III. Or Thus. Take Amber in finef9wder a pound: reEti'

fed Spirit ofLimons a quart ; put all into a Glafs Retort vpell

luted
J
t9 which fit a Lirge Receiver irithout lutings lefi the Fpt-

porsjhould break^it : give pre g\:3.d'^tltnyandatlafi afi-re of

fupprejjion^ to drive out the Ojl with the Spirity which -con-

tinue till no more Clouds appear in the Receiver : re^ify the

Oyl^ andfree the Spiritfrom all imaginable fiegm. From

/^^ Caput MortUUm cxtraB a Salt^ which purify and vola-

tilise : mix the Spirit^ O^U ^^d Salt together^ cifculatey

^nd draw them over in one diftillation that they maj be per'

feElly united,

IV. The powers of Amber are moft admirable

againft all cold and moift difeafes of the Head, Brain,

Nervesjand Womb : They curehead-achs, Megrims,
Vertigo's, -Lethargies, dukiefs, droufinefs, fleepinefs

and all other pituitous diftempers ofthe brain. They
are admirable againft Convulfions -^and cure Cramps
foperfe£tly, as that they never return any more in

that place, only by bsthing therewith.

V. They are moft excellent in Palfies,and all Re-
folutions of the Nerves ; they cure the Sciatica,

Rheumatifm, and Gout,proceeding from, a cold caufe,

beyond any ecb^r medicine : only by bathing the

place with the fime: and after the fame manner
they eafe and take away all manner of pains & aches

proceeding from coJd,whether old or new^all which is

fo miraculoufly done,as ifit was done bylnchantment.
VI. They wonderfully take away After pains in

Women newly delivered, being bathed well upon
the belly, and a flannel moiftned with the fame, pre-

ftntly laid over it. Given to a Woman in Travel
^

they caufe {j-)eedy delivery, and alfo facilitate the
j

tombing aw;iy both of Birth and after- birth.

VI. They
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Vir. They are admirable againft theFits ofche Mo-
ther in Women 3 and being given in a large dofe tliey

provoke {\veat , and thereby prevail againft, and
cure Agues. They kill worms in Children, expell
Wind, and give eafe in the Colick .• They heal any
ordinary new wound at once drelTing, are good a-
gainft hurts and pundures ol the Nerves and Tendons,
and retrievea Gangreen or Mortification newly be-
gun.

VITI. They refift the putrefadion and poyfon of
the Plague, and all peftilential and malign Feavers 5

expel anddeftroy the venom of mad Dogs, Vipers,
andodier venomous Beafts. They ftrengthen weak
Sinews and Limbs, help the lofs of memory, heat,

warm, and cleanfe a cold and diflempered W^omb.
IX. The virtues of thefe powers of Amber are

fo great, that I can never fay enough in their praife,

being a Medicine I have daily ufed almoft thefe

twenty years, and fcarcely ever without admired fuc-

cefs, and great applaufe,efpecially in removing of all

manner of Pains in any part of the Body coming of
cold, which they do in a trifle of time.

X. The Dofe and manner ofufing them. For OUtward
ufes, bath the phces affeded therewith very well
twice a day : in a week and fometimes lefs, you will

find great relief; inwardly you may give their, morn-
ing and night from fifteen drops to thirty/ortyjOr fixty

drops, in a Glafs ofSack,and concinue the fame tweri-

ty, thirty or forty days or more as you fee .occalion.

Frife twelvefenc$ an ounce.

Yy 3 CH Ap.
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CHAP. XXIV.

PoteftatesTerebinthina?, Povpers sf Tfir^entlne,

L 'TpC^ make thf Fov^ers of Turpentine, Tdke Venice

X Turpeyitine a pound: Spirit ofwine two poundsj

mix well and digejt in B, M, for fifteen dajs^ then diftil

in A Glafs XAletnhich^ in B, M, fo will yon have a fubtil

Spirit^ mxt rvith the Voidtile Salt and Oyl of Turpentine :

afterwards ayellow Ojl : mix and circulate thefe together

^

then unite them by drawing ther/i ever in one difiilation in a

Vlafs Still in B. M,
II. The Virtms of the powers of Turpentine, They are

Diaretick and Aperitive, cleanfing the Urinary pa{-

•fages of all manner ofhkh and matter which ofc«

jftrud them, or flop the making of water, They
are excellent to break the ftone, and bring forth fand

and gravel both in Reins and bladder. In a virulent

Gonorrhoea, they are excellent, for they powerfully

cleanfe and heal.
' IIL They cure all wounds though in the Nerves,

and old Ulcers,though never fo rebellious s they help

the Gout, and eafe old aches and Pains, and comfort

^nd ftrengthen the Nerves to a wonder, curing mpfl:

Difeafes happening to them : they kill Worms in

O^ildreri; and take away the crude ipatter which
breeds them,

'

''

\.
' ly. They foften the lytefentery, ftrengthen the

Liver, and depurate the Mafs of Blood ^ bringing

forth pituitous andferous humors, as alfo tough and

vifcous Slime.^ They are alfo prevalent againft Pal-

jles, dead Pa] lies, Convul{ions,Numbnefs, Cramps,
and all o^her Difeafes proceeding from cold and moifj

Caufes, ' •' *'
^

'
^ V.lhe
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5

V. The^Dofe and manrxrof njtng h. Dofe IS from
half a dram to a dram in fyrup of Limons, or any o-

ther convenient Syrup, morning and evening, drink-

ing after it a little glafs of Sack, or Cinnamon Wa-
ter, and continuing it as long as need requires. Out-
wardly bath the parts affeded therewith morning
and night for fome days, or till the Sick finds eafe

You may apply it to wounds and Ulcers with Lint,

or make it into the form of a Balfom, with Oyl of
Nutmegs, or fome fuch like thing, and fo ufe it.

Pricefix ^ence an ounce.

CHAP. XXV.

Elixir PrOprietatis noftrum. Our Elixir of Property,

I. ' I ^u4ke PoTvers ofCaraways a Gallon: choice Efigllfh

X Saffron four ounces : mix and extratl tloerewith a
fuhflantlal TinH-ure : In this tlnU:ure {drawa offfrom thff

Saffron ) put Powder offat Mj/rrh four ounces : digefi ten

dajfSy [hakjng the glafs two or three times ever) day : being

ypell fetlea^ decant the clear Tincture and referve it. Then
take Tincture of Sena made with Powers cf^Carawajs a
quart or more: choice Aloes Succctrina in Powder two

^

founds : diffolve the Aloes in the TinEiure of Sena by de-

grees^ which dotvCy mix it with the former referved Tin*

Hure : digefi typenty days in a verygentle heat^ fi:^aking the

Glafs two or three times a day : then being wellfettled^ de-

cant off the clear TinUurs into another Glafs^ and keep it

c'lofe flopt for ufe,

II. This is an excellent Medicine, ofhot and thin

parts, opens all manner of Obfl:ru6tions,comforts all

theSenfes, and parts of the Body, revives the Spi-

rits, chears the Heart, and makes the Sick pleafaat

4nd lightfomec Y y 4 III. It
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III. It is a very good thing to be taken every

Morning fafting, and Night going to bed, in peftilen-

tial times, for it preferves iiom the Plague, and the

liialignity of the Contagion.

IV. It is Cephalick, Stomatick, Peroral, Car-

diack, Splenecickj Nephritick, Hyfterickand Ar-

thritick ^ it refreilies the animal and vital Spirits;, in-

finitely ftrengthens the Stomach and all its faculties,

caufes a good appetite and digeftion, opens Obftru-

dions of the Lungs, Spleen, Womb and Reins,

cures Afthma's and Hoarfenefs, provokes Urine and

the Terms plentifully? and expels Wind. '

V. It is a fingular thirig againft Gravel and Slime

in the Reins and Bladder^ cafts out vifcous and tar-

tarous Humors in fuch as are afflifted with the Gout,

Rheumatifm or Scurvy : it eafes Pain, expels Poy-

bn, is Antifebritick, and reftores fuch as are in Con-
iimptions. It comforts the Stomach, takes away
oathing, flops Vomiting, takes away Catarrhs, and

cures Hedicks.
' VI. It is a mofl: admirable thing againft a Caco-
ehymick difpofition of Body, and all Difeafes pro-

cesding from repletion •, it evacuates fafely, ealily

and with great fuccefs, all rotten, putrid, and-hete-

^rogene humors lodging in the Body.
' VIL It facilitates the healing of old. Ulcers and
'running Sores, cures the Droplie, Jaundice, and o-

pens obitructions ofthe Stomach, Liver, Mefentcry
md Bowels : and by fympathy it is faid to help dif-

eafes of tlie Head, as Headach, Megrim, Vertigo
,

and Nlelancholy, proceeding from oBftrudions ' of
the Spleen: and is a fpeciiick againft moft difeafes

^f the Womb, as Obftrudions, Suffocation, &c,

^^ yilL We know by experience, ^that there is

^arccly a more noble and efficacioiisStomatick in thd
'"'^''"

.
- • - • - -

•

' - whole
^
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whole republick of Medicine. It conferves Nature
to extream old Age, and cures Quartans: it quickens
the Senfes, ftrengthens the Brain and Memory
cures Lethargies, PalfieSjPleurifiesJaundice,Catarrhs^
Scurvy, Gout, Sciatica, Rickets in Children, &€,

IX. It kills Worms, purifies the Blood, facilitates

Its circulation, and i^ a fpecifick in curing the Kings
Evil, Herpes, Scabs and other kinds of breaking
but*, it isfubtleand able to penetrate, and there-

lore not only potently provokes the Terms, but al-

io moft excellently cleanfes fuch as are in Child-bed.
X. The Jyofe and-wajf of ujing it. The Doft is

from ten drops to twenty thirty, forty or more
^aording to the age and ftrength, in a Glafs of Ca-
nary, or white Wine and Sugar. Give it in the
Morning fading, half an hour before Dinner, and
laft at Night going to Bed : obferve the ftrength of
the Patient, and fo give it accordingly two or three
times a day. It gent;ly opens the Bocly 5 and in iome
perfons purges. frke mo SMlngs an Ounce,

.V •.

CHAP. XXVI.
•Oleum Sulphuris : Or Ojl of Sulphur,

L ^^T^Ake a little earthen Cpipy which turn u^fide dowjiy

A u^on which flace another Cuj> filled with melted

Sulphury flace thefe in the middle of a great earthen Van 5

over thefe hang Orglafs Bell with a long necJ^Uke a Matrafs^
an Inch and an half In Diameter^ and about a yard long^

having, a hole at top to give vent to the Alr^ which does

a^ancethe burning: give Tire to the Sulphur with a red
hot Nail or foi^e fuch like things and when your Sulphur

is /pent
J fut new in thf fame piace^ and continue thus to do,' '

'
'

' '

'

until
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until JOH have the quantitj of Ojl rvhlchyou dejire^ which

izeef in a GUfs clofe fiopt for ufe,

II. This Oyl is an Antidote againft Plague and all

malign and peftilential Feavcrs, as theFeaver Cau-

fos, or burning Fever, the Calenture, fpotted Fe-

ver, and fA-eating Sicknefs *, it refilts all manner of

Corruptions and Patrefaftion, inwardly taken and

outwardly applyed.

HI. It opens all obftruftions of the Stomach and

Lungs, taking away Coughs, Colds, Afthmas, dif-

culty of Breathing feortnefs of Breath, Ooftruiti-

ons, Inflammations, and other diftempers of thofe

parts; It cools a^irably, quenches Thirft, ftrength-

ens the Stomach, provokes Appetite, and caufes a

good digeftion. It alfo notably provokes the

Tei'ms.

IV. It opens all obftrudions of the Liver, Spleen,

Bowels, Reins and Bladder-, is good againft the

Green-ficknefs, Jaundice, Dropfy, Cachexia, Hy-
pochondriack melancholy,Suifeits, diflblves the con-

cretions of Sand or Gravel and Slime, whether in the

Kidneys or Bladder, and expels it.

V. It is a fpecifick againft all manner of putrid

and burning Feavers, whether continual or intermit-

cing •, it abates their Symptoms, as Burning, Heat,

Thirft, Reftlefsnefs, Watchings, &v.

VI. It is a powerful Diuretick, and the moft for-

midable enemy againft the Scurvy. It cures Ca-
chexies, and is a rare thing in Droplies. It cures the

Scurvy in the Teeth,and wonderfully whitens them.

It is good againft nauleoufnefs, and loathing, and a

perfeS: remedy againft Vomiting in all Difeafes.

Vll.It takes away all corruption in putrid Sores,old

Ulcers, Fiftula's, &c^ being mixt with fpirit ofWine
in a due proportion, (and that it be not too (harp j^

' "
* an4
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and cures wounds in any part oftentimes at once

drefling: mixt with the Chyn:iical OylofCamomi),

or Turpentine, it alleviates all pains of the Gout
whereever, difcuffes Nodes, ana cures contrafted

and wither^ed Members.
VI II. Though it takes away the preternatural

Moiflure in JDropfies 5 yet it reftores the natur^

alid radical Humidity, which is almoft fpent, for

that it fortifies the whole Body againft the power of
the Dropfy, and Scurvy, and all the fymptoms, and
difaifedtions proceeding therefrom.

IX. It powerfully purifies the Blood, and refifts

all manner of putrefadion and Poyfon, cures the bi-

png ofmad Dogs, Vipers, and other venomous Crea-

tures : it is a truly noble Medicine, and may be exhi-

bited in all Cordials.

X. Itcuresany ulceration in the Mouth, Throat,

Uvula, or other parts, (only by touching the Ulcer
withxhe Oyl

:
) for thefe purpofes there is fcarcely a

better remedy5as w^ell to enlarge the Orifice, remove
a Callus, as to corred and prepare it to a good heal-

ing, by touching the fame with Lint dipt therein, on
the end of a Probe.

XL It makes a coftive Body loofe, and keeps it

foluble: it cures Hedicks, Confumptions, Afthmas,

and Ulcers of the Lungs. In the French Pox it is

excellent , and may ferve inftcad of a diet. It helps

Catarrhs and Rheumatifms, and eafes the pains of the

Gout, and that by bathing therewith two or three

times a day (mixing of it with a fit proportion of
Water, or fpirit ot Wine

; ) It ftrengthens the

Nerves and Mufcles, and is faid to cure a confirmed

Leprofy.

XII. The'^dofe and way of ttfing them. The dofe isfrom

five drops co cen,fifteen or twenty drops, or fo many"
'

^
* " "as
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as will give the liquor it is taken in, a pleafant and

grateful Acidity. It may be taken in Beer, Ale, or

Wine, and ought ( when taken )to bemixt with all

the Liquor the Sick drinks : and being once begun

withal, it ought to be continued for fome months, to

make a change and alteration of the habit. Trice

eighuen j^ence an ounce.

CHAP. xxvn.

Tabute Emeticse noftr^. Our Vomiting Lo<.engei,

L ^"ir^-^ke Emetich^ Tartar of Mynficht an ounce : Z(J-
"

' A z^enges of Sugar Pearled four ounces : moifien

it with whites of Eggs one ounce ^ and thicken it over a con-

venient jire^ then make it into Loz^enges of what form jou

pleafey weighing half a Dram a piece^ otherwife you may

inakethem lefs^ at a venture^ and proportion the dofeby

weighty dry them and ks^p themfor u[e.

II. This is the beft of all Emeticks, operating

with much fafety and gentlenefs : it cures all old pains

of the Head, and other Difeafes affecting it, as Head-

ach, Megrim, Vertigo, Frenzy, Madnefs, Apoplexy,

Falling'iicknefs, Lethargy,Carus, Melancholy,weak-

jiefs of Memory, &c»

III. It takes away a noifeand pain in the ears, dif-

ficulty of hearing *, pain and wind in the Stomach

and fides, the Pleurify, and other difaffedions ofthofe

parts. It cleanfes a foul Stomach, cures Loathing

g.nd Vomiting, caufesa good appetite to food, and a

ilrong digeftion.

Iv^ It is a mod admired thing againft the Scurvy,

Dropfy, and Gout-, it roots out and perfectly takes

away the fcorburick taint, with all its evil fymptoms :

It
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Iteracuates the Water in Dropfies 5 and takes away
by the root, theTartarous matter breeding the Gout,

V. It is profitable againft the Cachexia^ the Green-
^ficknefs in Virgins, unnatural Longings, the yellow
Jaundice, Diarrhoeas, Dyfenteries, and the contagi-

ous venom ofthe Plague or Peftilence ; It opens inve-

terate Obftruiftions of the Liver, Spleen, and Mefen-
tery, and prevails againft fcirrhous Tumours in any
part of the Body.

VL It pov/erfully (>pensObftrud:ions ofthe Lungs,
and is profitable againft Catarrhs, Coughs, Colds,
Afthma s, Wheefing, fliortnefs of breath, difficulty

of breathing, Phthifick, Apoftems, and Ulcers
of the Lungs. It is good againft putrid and acute

Feavers, continual and intermitting Qiiartans 3 and
kills worms in Children.

VIL It refifts the corruption and putrefiiftion of
the humours, cleanfesthe Blood, helps its circulation,

^nd prevents it from ftagnating, gently carrying off
all the ill humours by vomiting and Stool ; and it is

fo powerful a Spectfick in the Gout, Sciatica, and a
Rheumatifm, that few other things can equal it.

VIIL It provokes the Terms, perfe^i-tly removes
Crudites from the Stomach, helps Hypchondriack
melancholy, and very happily cures Quartans s yea
Tertian and Quotidian Agues. It caufes old rotten

Sores, malign Ulcers, andFiftula's, fpeedilyto heal,

by carrying off the miatter which feeds them-, and
prevails againft eating Herpes, Tettars, Ring worms.
Scabs, Botches, Boy Is, PuAnes, and fuch liJie leprous

Diftempers. '

IX i have given thefe Vomiting Lozenges to

Children who have been in a^ pining condition, or

would not eat their Food •, and to fuch as have been

affllded with Vomiting, as alfo to children that have

had
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had the Rickets, or been troubled with Worms,
and it has miraculoufly cured them, at once or twice

taking.

X. The Dofe and way of taking them, Dofe from fif-

teen Grains to twenty five, thirty or thirty five Grains*

but this latter Dofe ought only to be given to ftrong

Men and Women. Infants may take from fix to

nine Grains : Children oftwo or three year old,from

nine Grains to twelve or fifteen ; after the fame man-
ner you may proportion the Dofe to all perfons froni

four years old and upward to forty, fifty, fixty or fe-

venty years of Age, giving from fifteen Grains to

thirty or thirty five according to Age and Strength.

It is to be eaten like a Sugar Plum, in the morning
fafting, in fome warm Broth, Poflet drink, or Mace
AIe,which as it works ought to be drunk plentifully :

when it has done working give the Sick, a glafs of
burnt ClaretjOr mild Ale. And as need requires,you

may repeat the Dofe, two,three or four times,letting

always two,three or four days be between each Dofe*
Price twQ Shillingsfix fence an ounce.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Sal Mirabile noft. Our wonderful Salt.

I.
"5^ Ake, fure Sal Mirahile Glauberi a pound : Salt of

i JVormrvoody Volatile Sal ArmorJacky of each half

abound : Volatile Salts of Tartar^ of Harts-horn ^ and of

Mans-skulyof each a quarter ofa found: Grind each into a

fubtilpwder a-fart^ then mix them well together^ and keef

them In a Glafs dofe fiopt for ufe,

'

11. It is a Salt of very volatile parts, digefting and
cleani^ng •-, it opens all manner of obftruftions in any

pare
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part of the Body, and is a great refolver of all

Slimy,' Vifcous, and Tartarous matter, from whence
proceed the Sciatica, Rheumatifm, Gout, Scirrhus

of the Liver and Spleen, Agues. &c,

III. It difTolves the Stone in the Reins and Blad-

der to a flime, and brings it away, as alfo Gravel,

Purulent matter, and whatfoever obftructs the paf-

fages oftheUrinein the Reins, Ureters and Blad-

der, provoking Urine, and caufing it to be brought

away with fpeed and eafe.

IV. It cures the Jaundice, by reftoring the loft

Animal Salt, prevails in the Dropfy, Cachexy and
all watery Difeafes, is profitable in the Colick,

Wind in the Stomach or Bowels 5 opens obftrufti-

ons of the Lungs, and is good againft Afthraas,

Coughs, Colds, Wheefings, difficulty of breathing,

fliortnefs ot breath, &c.

V. It reftifies and corroborates the tone of the

Stomach, reftores loft Appetite, helps digeftion, and
cafes intolerable pains in that Bowel. Being taken,

for eighty or ninety days together or more, it has cu-

red fcirrhous Tumours, and Cancers in feveral parts

of the body ^ asalfothe Kings-Evil, running Sores>

old fordid and rebellious Ulcers, Fiftulas,Gangreens,

Mortifications, &c,

VL It is of miraculous ufe againft the Worms and

Rickets in Children, and other weaknefs happening
to them •• It prevails againft Convulfions, Pal-

fies, fits of the Mother, obftruftions of the Womb,

'

ftoppage of the Terms, and other Hyfterick diftem-

p^rs.

VII. It is a moft admirable thing againft Catarads,

whilft in their beginning, it helps dimnefs of fight,

cloudinefs, yea blindnefs it felf, by cleanfing the

Brain, removing obftrudions in the Optick Nerves,

. and
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^nd ftrengtherithe Animal Spirits whicK fill them.

ViII. I have feen great things done by it, being

ufed many days together, in the cure of the French

JPox& Scurvy, for it is an antidote againft all venereal

Venom, takes away the Pocky and fcorbutick Taint;

fvveetens the Blood, andcaufes the VUmmuU Cordis

to burn clear: for this Salt refolves, cleanfes, and
purifies to a wonder •, and is a powerful Specifick iit

ihe Gout, fo that few things can equal it.

IX. It is of good ufe in Quinfies, Pleurifies, Pe-
ripneumonias, Eryfipelas, and other like diftempers -,

proceeding from preternatural heat, and obftruftion %

for taking away the obftrudion, it diffolves the Coa^
gulation and Stagnation, and caufes the blood and[

humours to circulate freely.

X. It is an excellent thing againft all Agues and

Feavers, whether continent, continual, or intermit-

ting 5 prevails in efpecial againft Tertians, and Quar-

tans^ all burning, malign, and peftilential Fea-

vers, deftroying the preternatural heat, preventing

or expelling the putrefaftion, and refifting the ver]^

poyfoa of the Difeafe.

X'. It is a.good Sudorifick,expels and drives from
the heart, is good againft Poyfon and Plague,'

asalfo the biting of mad Dogs, Vipers, or other

venomous Qeatures: It comforts and refreihesthe

Head^ Brain, Nerves and Animal Spirits, and pre-

vails againft all difeafes, affeding them, as Head-
achs, Megrims, Vertigo's, Epilepfies, Apoplexies^

Palfies, Convulfions, Cramps, Lethargies, Carusy

duUnels, Sleepinefs, Frenzys, Madnefs, Hypoehon-
driack Melancholy, Scabs, Itch, Ulcers, Botches;

Bpils, Morphew, Scurf, Leprofy, &c. all which pro-

ceed from a depravation and vitious property of cW
Bbod and Animal Spirits. . _
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XII. The Dofe and manner ef taking it. It miy bs
given morning and evening from ten Grains to fifteen

or twenty according to age and ftrength^. in a glafs of
Beer, Ale, or Wine, or in afpoonful of Syrup : and
it ought to be taken for two or three months toge-

ther, the Patient purging once every ten or twelve

days with our Family Pills. If the Sick cannot talce

fp large a dok^ you may give four or five Grains

at a time, and let it be taken four, five, fix or fevea

tinies a day, as aforefaid, or oftner. For the Gout, .

give it alfo inwardly, and apply it, out -vardly, diflol-

ved in Wine : dip a linnen cloth in it, and apply it to

the place, which moiften with a fpunge as often as it

drys for twelve hours. Price fixJhiliings an ounce.

CHAP. XXIX.

Sal Vitriolatum, Or SaltFitrioUted,

I.
'

I
^Ake the purefi Salt ofTartar as much asyon pleafe^

A or if you pieafiy inftead thereofOieum Tartari

j^er (ieliquium : affufe thereon the l^efi Oyl of Vitriol a

fufficient quantity^ viz,, fo much till you fee the Ebulli-

tion ceafesy whichyou may know by ftirring the matter

:

then gently evaporate away the humidity to drynefs^ con-

tinually fiirring of it in the evaporation with a wooden

Spatula^ but efpecially when it begins to grow dry^ fo

willyOH have a mofi pure white Salt^ ^hich keep for

ufe, •

II. After thefame manner may you vitriolatc lapis pru-

nellce : or you may preparre it by the ajfufion of Spirit of

Niter in like manner ^ fo will the Salt be Nitrated^ white

andpure as the former^a^id hai/ing the fame properties and

virtues,
- Z z III. Thefe
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IIL Thefe two medicaments are both of a nature,

and ferve both to the fame ends and intentions 5 they

caufe digeftion, ftrengthen the ftomach, and caufe a

good appetite, diffolve Tartar in the Body, and o-

pen all obftrudions whatfoever , curing Feavers,

Grcen-ficknefs, ftoppage of the Terms, Quartans,

IV. They are indeed famous openers of obftrudi-

©ns '-, they provoke Urine, open all the Urinary

.
paffages, diffolve the ftone, and all Tartarous coagu^

lations in^the body, and expel them being diuol-

yed.

V. They are prevalent againft Pleurifies, and all

ftoppages of the ftomach, Lungs, Bowels, Reins and

Bladder, by which they help Coughs, Afthmas, Con-
sumptions, Hedicks, Cachexia's, Dropfies, &c,

VI. They are wonderful againft the infedion of
the Plague,beingfcarcely inferiour to any other thing

nowuied-, and prevail againft all burning, malign,

and peftilential Feavers, as Meafles, fmall Pox, Spot»

ted-Feaver, Calenture, burning Tertian, &c. po-

tently renfting the venom and poyfon of the Dif-

eafe.

VIL They are excellent to cut and dlgeft thick

and tartarous Humours, refift putrefadion, allay

inflammations and heat, and cure putrid Feavers and

^ the fweating licknefs. They are an antidote againft

melancholy, prevail againft Agues, Catarrhs, Rheu-
matifms, GoitSj Scurvy, and all impurities of the

Blood«
'

VIII. They are faid to be fpecifick in the Colicky

efpecially if prepared with Spirit of Niter, giving

=prefent eafe, and removing all the obftrudions of

i\\c Bowels. In a Lotion or Gargariiin they ftop

GangreenSj
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Gangreens, (being dififolved in Wine, mlxt with Spi-

rit ofWine ) take away rotten fleili, warts, and heal

Sores, Cankers, and Ulcers of the Mouth, Throat

and other pares.

IX. They are very powerful aperitives and deop-

pilatives, working all their effedis with a w'orld of
fweetnefsandpleafure. They prevail againft mofl
affedions of the Head, Brain, Lungs, Stomach, Li-

ver, Spleen, Pancreas, Mefentery, Reins, Bladder,

and Womb, curing all difeafes in thofe parts pro-

ceeding from the flimy, tenacious and vifcous Hu-
mours.

X. They provoke ftools, purify the whole mafs

of Blood, renovating the whole man, remove the

malignity of humours, cure the Kings-Evil, Rickets

in Children, kill Worms, and are a Specifick againft

the Dropfy, Jaundice, Dyfenteries, Iliack, &c.

Colick Paffion, Palfies, Apoplexies, Gouts, Lepro-

fieSjMegrims, Vertigo's, Epilepfies, Carus, Lethar-

gy, fits of the Mother, &c. by taking away Fla-
•

tulencies, \Aatery, and Tartarous .Vifcolities

,

XL The Dofe and way of pvln^ them. Dofe from
fix Grains to fifteen or twenty in Broth, Ale, Wine,
Syrup, or other convenient Vehicle. You may
give of either of them5tVv^o,threeor four times a day,

or oftner, as you fee OCCafion. Price eighteen ^eue an

O0nce, - . ,

Z ^^. c:h a e
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c H A P. xj:x.

GalomelanOS, The white Purge.

I. ^"T^^ke Venetian Corrofive fiiiiwate, fowler h, to

X which p4t an eqtial weight of purged £l^ickzfil-

ver 3 incorporate them hy beating or grinding in a Marble

Mortar^ fe long till the ^mc\filver cannot be feen^ to

Tvhich pit fo much ffirit of Vinegar ^ as may make the Pow
Aer wet or only moifl-^ fut it into a[mall long necl(d Matraff^

hut of that bignefs^ ' that there may be at leafl five parts

empty ipphen the matter is in ^ let it not be lutedy thatyou

may fee to the bottom^ which place above the middle in

Sand'-y putfr/l a gentle fre under it ^then encreafe it by de-

grees fix hoursythat the A4ercury may be drivenfrom the bot-

tom into the middle concavity of the Alatrafs -^
which being

feparatid from that at top and bottom^ reduce it into fmall

P&voder^ fublime it the fecond tlme^ and the third time^ re-

peating the operation to the fixth time {but abating the quan-

tity of crude Mercury) till it has lofi its acrimony^ is freed

from all imptirlty^ and becomes ivhite as Snow,

II. This is a fpecifick and great fecret againfl: the

French Pox, Gonorrhoea, or running of the Reins,

and all other venereal fymptoms, as Boils, Botches,

Scabs, Nodes, Tophs. Gums, Scurf, iVlorphew,-

Pocky L^profy, Ulcers, Sores, Cankers, nodturnal

pains, and curing them if wifely uied, to a Won-
der-

III. It is a thing of Angular ufe in curing the Scur-

vy, Dropfy, Gout, Rheumatifm, Kings-Evil Me-
grim, Vertigo, and other difeafes of the Brain. Jc

is prqiitable againil the Cachexia, yellow Jaundice,

iDch, Tettars, King-worms, ill-natured and Rebellious

,
UlceiSj
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Ulcers, eating Herpes, &c. Agalnfl: thofe eating

Herpes, Ulcers, &c\ you may ( as well as giving

it inwardly ) ufe it outwardly, by ftrewing the

impalpable powder thereof, upon the place affected,

or mix it with Pomatum^ Paiilicon, &c. and fo ap-

ply it.

IV. It l^ills Worms both in the Stomach and

Bowels, and is fo fafe that it may be given to Chil-

dren : it prevails againft rebellious Agues, inveterate

Catarrhs ( given with other purges ) and is a won-

derful thing againft theftubborn and rebellious Kings-

Evil., foritm.elts, (as it were) thevifcousandTar-

tarous matter, and carries it off by ftool.

V. It is a famous remedy in all other deplorable

Difeafes, proceeding fl'om putrefadion of humours*,

for it purines the Blood, fweetens the Lymphatick

juyce, correds the vices of the Vifcera^ and retSlifies

the very marrow in the Bones, thereby freeing the

whole body from all filth and uncleannefs.

VI. It is a m.oil: fmgular Cathartick,and may mer-

rit the name of Panacea, purging gently by ftool, not

at all by Vomit. It brings forth all v^oyfonous and

vitious Humours, cures Ulcers in the Reins and Blad-

der, and dilfolves all fcirrhous and Scorbutick Tu^
mours whethier inward or outward.

VII. The Dofe^and way of ufmg It, To Children

you miay give from, feven Grains IQ ten or twelve

with half as much powder of Scammony. To ftrong

perfons from twenty Grains to twenty five or halfa

dram, fometimes to two fcruples. Or with fixteen

Grains thereof, you may mix two Grains oiMercurms

W4!,which being ground togetherfor about two hours^,

may then bemixtwith twelve Grains ofScammony 5

and fogiven every other day in the morning fafting-.

2 2 3 VIIL It
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VIII. It is befl: mixt with fome purging extraft or

powder, and fo n:iade up into Pills, or a Bolus, with

tliepapofan Apple, ftew'd Prune, Honey, &c. and

fo taken at night going to bed, or after midnight,

which is better : but if the fick has an eafy body to

work upon, then it will be beft given early in the

morning.

IX. But I often give it alone in very fubtil powder

over night in Conferve of Rofes, or a little Syrup,

and then the next morning exhibit a proper purge a-

gainft the diftemper 3 and fo repeat the fame in like

manner again every third or fourth day, for ten or

twelve times, or fo lon?^ as I fee occafion.

X. If it be taken to flux w^ithalv you may give, it

from a fcruple to a dram, augmenting the dofe for

four days together, with care and obfervation, as in

that method is required. Where note, tliat it ought

to be levigated into a mod impalpable powder be-

fore it is given. Price tvoo flnllings an ounce.

CHAP. XXXT.

^ PrXclpitatUS albus; rrhite PracipUate,

I. ^"T^^ke ^Ickifilver furifled^ or driven from Sea

\ Sdtin aP^etort^onepund: Aqua fortis, (»^^<^^^

/ Vitriol^ two parts, Niter qm fart) two fomds ; mah a

fifoIf4tiun accfjrdingto Art ; in a long -nec^i^dmatrafs^ and

be careful -to avoid the fumes ^ in the mean feafon prepare a

,Bri'ne vf Sea Salt and fair F/ater^ which fJtrate, and

pMt yom' foiiiticn of Mereury into 'it ^fo mil a white

powder immediately precipitate, which is to he wafied

f'crri all its Acrlmenj in warm Spring PFater fitrated^

then drjit: find hep it for fife. Where note that Ifyon

lif^C
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life ffirit of Niter infiead of the A. F, it mil he the

eafter dnlcifed : alfo that the Matrafs he of fuch a
n^gnitude^ as it may not he half fnll^ left the ehHllition,

fhotild he fo great^ as to make the matter run over.

II. This is a real and true Arcanum againft the

French Pox, and virulent Gonorrhoea, and all the

dependencies and evil Symptoms, for it deftroys

the poyfon and malignity of the Difeafe, and
univerfally carries away what is malignant and hurt-

ful, evacuating all manner of filth and corruption in

the whole Body.
III. It purges fomething more than the Cahmela-

»os, but if given feveral times alone, vk, without

a purging Medicine along with it, it will flux, as

well as that 5 by either method it is of great force

in curing the French Pox, Gonorrhoea , and all

venereal Ulcers, as Botches, Boy Is, Scabs and Pocky
puftules. ^

IV. It cures Tettars, Ringworms, Cancers Sores,^

Itch, Leprofy, by taking it inwardly in. a purging'

Medicament, and mixing it with Oyl or Hogs!

Lard, and anointing the parts affeded therewith 5,

but beware that you anoint not any part of the

Stomach or Belly, left you kill the Patient there--

with.

V. And indeed for outward application in the

cure of Malignant, and Corroiive Ulcers VScabsJtch,

and all corruptions of die Skin, no outward reme*

dy furpaffesit: mix two fcrupies or a dram of ic

with an ounce of Pomatum, and anoint therewith 5

for eating Herpes, malignant Ulcers, mix as much^

with the like quantity of Baiilicoa, and apply ic^

emplafter-wiie.

VI. It is a wonderful thing sgainft. a'flubhorn andt

jtfivcterate Kings Evil, .Gout, IJropfy, Leprofy

v
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againft rebellious Agues, vehement Catarrhs, &c.

It kills Worms in the Stomach, and thofe which are

generated in the Bowels and inteflinHm ReUum, It is

a good Medicine, and ought to be efteemed as a
^

Jewel.

Vlf. If the Sjnck:fiver he dijfolved in Sftrk cf Ni-

ter, ayid evaporatedy and this three times repeated and

evaporated in aglafs Matrafs rvith a fhort neck^ and a

gradual fire^ and this fweetn'ed ^ often wa/hing in fair

warm Watrr^ and then reverberated in a Crucible^ till it

becomes as. red as Coral^ you have Arcanum Corallinum,

good for all thepHrpofes aforefaid-, bptt mttch more^^ovrerffil,

and the m.ofl ahfolute Specifch^ ^g^i'^fi the French Pox.

V] II. The Dofe and T^ajf of taking it. The White pre-

cipitate is given from four grains to ten ^ the Arcanum

Corallinum from tv^^o grains to k'^^x^ or eight, mixt
with feme proper purge, let it be given in the morn-
ing and once every fifth or fixth day,with obfervation

and care. Vrice of the white Precipitate four flilli^gs

an ounce. Price ofthe Arcan. Corallinum fix fhilllngs an

ounce.

CHAP. XXXII.

Pulvis Regalis nofter; Our Royal Powder,

I. '^1 '^'Alue Scammony^ Cambogia^ of each two ounces

:

J Refn of Jalap, Tartar Emetic!^ of Mynfcht^feach

an ounce : Mlaterium, Cloves, Nutmegs, Zedoary, Cinna-

•mon^ of each two drams and a half^ make each into a fine

JPowder a party then mix them togethery and keep them in a

Glafs clofeftopt.

II. It is a m.oft admirable thing for a Panchyma
gogueor Univerfalpurger-j fo that very few things;

exceed
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exceed it; it purges and carries off by Stool, but
fometimes by Vomit alfo, if the Stomach be vtry
foul, all humours whether thick or thin, and may be
given to both Sexes, whether Young or Old, little

^nfants excepted, becaufe of its fubftantial working.
'

III. I commend the ufe hereof in the Gout, Sci-

atica, Dropfy, and Jaundice, beyond moft other

Purges -5 for in thefe Difeafes 1 have had Jaige ex-

perience thereof ; I once cured a Woman of a moft
extream and inveterate Sciatica with four Dofes of
itjgiven every third or fourth day,taking alfo in the

Interval of Purging our Cordial Pills in Chap. 38.

following, and bathing the part twice a day vvith the

powers of Turpentine.

IV. It purines the Blood, ftrengthens the Sto-

mach, provokes Appetite, and expels Flegm, Cho-
ler and Melancholy. It evacuates Flegm, and other

grofs Humours from the Head, Joynts, and other

remote parts s and has been found of excellenc

ufe in old Headachs, Megrims, Apople>fy, Falling-

ficknefs, Vertigo, Melancholy, Carus, Frenzy, Mao-
nefsjLethargy,and other fuch like cold and moiftDit.

eafes of the Head and Brain.

V. I have given the Medicine with good fuccefs

in Quartan Agues, ( feldom niifling of the cure)

black Jaundice, Hypochondriack Melancholy, Kings

Evil, and other the like old, ftubborn, and rebellious

Difeafes.

VI. It is a moft admirable remedy againft the

French Pox --, efpecially if to every ounce thereof

you add a dram and half, or two drams of White
precipitate, mentioned in the l^ft Chapter 5 and fo

it performs that cure, without Fluxing to a wonder.

.

Otherwife, the prefcript ic felf is fcarcely inferiour

to any other purge.

VII. Ic
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VII. It fpecifically cures the Scurvy , Dropfy^

Gout, Jaundice, Cachexy, and Green-ficknefs : it

opens all Obftrudionsof the StomachXiver, Spleen,

Mefentery, and Womb: and moft difeafesofthe

Womb, proceeding from cold, moifture,* Wind 5^

Obftrudions, and variety of filthy Humours, I have

cured therewith to a wonder •, for it admirably clean-

fes and diverts the intentions ofthat part.

VIII. It cleanfes the Stomach and Bowels from

cold, moift, vifcous, flimy, and corrupt Humours,and

all manner of Filth: it prevails in the Dropfy, eva-

cuates Water powerfully , and cures any furfeit, if

exhibited upon the firft coming thereof.

IX. It kills Worms, whether in Old or Young-, is

an excellent thing againft all Agues and Feavers, by
caufing the evacuation of the febritick Matter. It

cleanfes, ftrengthens, and corroborates all parts of the

Head and Stomach, carries off Catarrhs, fortifies

and recruits the Memory, acuates the Senfes, and

prevails againft Tartarous Difeafes, Melancholy, and

the Kings Evil •, for which laft Difeafe, I efteem it one

ofthebeft Purges.

X. It provokes the Terms powerfully, more ef-

pecially in cold and moift conftitutions, and is good
againft the Whites in Women, and other foulnefs

of ,the Womb, by purging away the filthy mat-

XL Being often taken, they caufe old Ulcers,

running .Sores, inveterate and malignant Fiftula*s,

Kings Evil Sores, Apoftems, ^r.fpeedily to heal, by
purging away the caufe which feeds them. Indeed

this our Royal Powder performs defperate cures,

almoft to a Miracle.
^ ,.

XII. Tke Dofe and waj of taking it.
. It may be givca

from ten grains to twenty, and ptwenty five or thir-

ty
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ty grains in ftrong Bodies ; mix it with the Pap ofan
Apple, or a ftew'd Prune, or with a little Conferve of
Rofes, or a little Syrup, and fo let the Patient take it

early in the morning, having ready fome Broth or

Poffet drink to take liberally after it 5 and fo to keep
his Chamber for that day. Let it be repeated every

third, fourth or fifth day, as the Sick is able to bear it,

and to be continued four, fix, eight or ten times, as

you ihall fee OCCafion. Price five (hillings an ounce.

CHAP. XXXIIL

Pulvis Antifebriticus nofter, Our Powder agalnfi Fea-
vers,

L 'Tp^^^ Antimony five parts : Common Saltfour farts :

X Salt of Tartar one fart ^ make all into a mofl fub-
til fowder : ,fut it by fponfuls into a Crucible red fire

hot, and when it flows like water^ take it off^ fo willyou
,

haye at bottom^an AntifebritickRegultu which^ being wajh-

edfrom the SaltSj vomits not at all. Tak^ of this Regu-
Im twelve ounces : of the pulvis Bez^oardicm in the fcl- .

lowing Chapter., fhree ounces : the Regulus being in fine

Powder^ mix them^ and keep it clofe in a Box with Screws

for ufe^ or in a Glafs flopt clofe with a Cork,

II. This is a famous medicament againft Feavers
of all forts, having fcarcely any equal. I have gi-

ven it more than two hundred times with unparal-
leled fuccefs : it takes offthe Feaver beyond expe-
ctation at three or four tim.es taking, and fometimes
with a fingle Dofe, as ifit was done by Incantation r

nor can I tell that ever I gave it in a Feaver in vain.

IcommunicatedictO Dr. Henry Greeny late of En~

field, who by Letter gave me this following account
.of it. Ill Oiftob.
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in. Odob. 23. Anno. 1 68 3. Worthy Sir, 1 have u-

fed your Antifehritlck^ Powder ( whichyot^gave me mtice

of) InFeaverSy with great benefit. It is fo far from Vo-

mitings that I have adminifired it to Children^ when they

have Vomited^ and it has turned dowmvards. Stools . that

' have been inodorom before^ have been ftrangely cffenflve

after itJt has taken off Feavers fometimes at a Dofe,Ihave

given it at leaft pfty times^ and itseffeEts have boen always

innocent^ for the mofi fart effe&:ual^ fometimes flupen-

diotu. I doubt not but it may be extended to other

Dlfeafes with equal Advantage, ThuS far Dr. Green

IV. It is ibmething Sudorifick, if given for that

purpofe ^ but for the moft part works downwards
nrft, and afterwards provokes Sweat : it is prevalent

againft all putrid Feavers, Mealies, fmall Pox, Ca-
lenture, fpotted Feaver, fweacing Sicknefs, the

Plague, and all other venomous Difeafes.

V. It is a great aperitive and Deoppilative, open-

ing all Obflrudions of the Stomach, Liver, Slpeen,

Mefentery, Reins, Womb, and other parts. It is

good againft ftoppage of the Terms, Green-ficknefs,

Dropfy, Melancholy, Scurvy, Jaundice, and Gout.

VI. Mixt with Venice or Chk Turpentine, it pre-

vails againft old Gonorrhoeas, the Whites, and other

diftempers of the Reins, Womb, and feminal Vef-

fels.

VII. It cleanfes without violence, refifts putre-

faftion in the higheft degree, fortifies the Stomach,

corredscrudities, ftrengthens the univerfal Man, pu-

rifies the whole Mafs of Blood, fcours and clears

the Bowels of filth and vifcous Humours, by gently

Purging, and brings health in an unknown w^ay.

Vill. It refifts all difaffeitions of the Heart,

Brain, Liver, and other parts of the humane Body,
W'hich ferve for the confervation of life, for it has

a
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a fubftance and quality agreeable with ours, it is very
profitable in Hedick-Feavers, by taking away the

prstternatural Heat, and reftoring the Radical moi-
(lure, and defends the very effence of Human Nature
againft the Affaults ofall its Enemies.

IK. The Dofe and manner of njing^ it, You may give

it to Children from fifteen Grains to a fcruple or
more: to elder perfons from a Scruple to two
fcruples: and ftrong perfons may take it to a Dram.
Or twenty, or twenty five Grains may be given
morning and evening for eight, twelve or twenty days

together as you fee ocdafion. You may give it made
up into a Bolus with a little Gelly of Harts-horn,

Cqnferve ofQuincesjpulp ofPrunes or a littleHoney.

Or you may caufe it to be exhibited in a fpoonful of
any convenient Syrup. Price eighteen pence an ounce^

CHAP. XXXIV.

Pulvis Bezoarticus nofler : O^r Cordial Powder,
'

I. '^T^Jk^ Bezoar Minerak^ Bezioar Oriental^ Bezoar
A Animal^ of each @ne ounce : Cochineie, Sajfron^

Votatil Sal Armoniack^^ of each two Drjtms : Camphir^
Volatile Salt of Harts-horn^ of each one Dram : iill being in

ffihtil Powdery mix them, and keep them cloCeinaBox
with afcrew.

IL This is an excellent Antidote againfl the Plague,
all Peftilential and malign Feavers, as the Meailes,
fmall Pox, Purples, or fpotted Feaver, the Calen-
ture, and all other burning and continual Feavers
whatfoever. It cures Agues of all forts, whether
Quotidian, Tertian, or Quartan, fingle or double,
being given before the Fit, fo long as that the Sick

. may
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may fall Into a fweat before the cold Fit comes

on.

III. It fvveatspowerfuUy, drives out the fmall Pox
andMeaflesaftera fecureand admirable manner: it

refifts Putrefadtion and Poyfon, refreflies all the

Senfes, comforts the Heart, revives the Spirits, and

ftrengdiens the Body and all its parts, after a ftrange

and wonderful manner, being a.true friend to Nature,

and acting according to her Laws.

IV. It gives eafe in all manner of Pains, whether

in the Head, Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Mefentery,

Reins, Womb, or Joynts, or indeed in any part of

the body/ It gives prefenr eafe in^ the Pleurifie,

Colick, griping of the Guts, Wind, pains and

ftitche$ in the fides and Stomach, for which difeafes

there is fcarcely a better remedy.

VI. It cures the Rickets in Children, ftrengthens

a weak back, takes away fits of the Mother, helps

fainting and fwooning Fits, preferves Women with

Child from mifcarriage, comforts the the Head,Brain,

.

and Nerves, ftrengthens the ftomach, caufes a good!

complexion, and digeftion, refifts Vomiting, and re-

lieves languifliing nature almoft to a Miracle.

VI. It is a great and good Medicine againft all.

manner of Coughs, Colds, Afthma's, Wheefings,

iliormefs of breath, difficulty of breathing, obftruiSi-
\

ons of the Lungs, defluxious of Rheum, Ptificks,

and fuch like Difeafes. It drys a cold, moift, Rheu-
matick confticutionofBody ^ yet after a ftrange and

wonderful manner, cures pining away, Hedicks and.

Confumptions whether in Old or Young.

VII. It is a moft efpecial remedy againft the falling--

ficknefs, Apoplexy, Convulfions, Cramps, Lethar-

gleSjPalfiesj Vertigoes, and odier difeafes ofthe Head- ?

:

It.
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It kills Worms in Children, bringing them away*
I always give it to Children in the Gripes with good
fuccefs. It Cures the Gout : Melancholy, and the

Spleen, and reftores the natural Funftions, curing

thofe difeafes radically, fo that they never return a-

gain : It is alfo a fpecifick againft the Leprofy,Scab$,

and all forts ofbreakings out.

VIII. It is very good againft a Leucophlegmatia,

and the firft beginnings of Dropfies, in which dif-

eafes it is wonderful 5 for it powerfully difcharges

the Spleen and other parts of the lower belly, by
Urine and Perfpiration.

IX. The Dofe and manner of taking it. You ma/
give it principally morning and night s but if there be
much weaknefs, and great necefnty require it, you
may give it three, four, five or fix times a day ( but
then the dofe ought to be much the lefs

: ) The
common dofe given once a day, viz., at night going
to bed is from twelve Grains to twenty four or
thirty, according to the ftrength and ability of the

patient : if you give it twice a day, the dofe is from
fix Grains to twenty : if oftner, as three, four, five

or fix times a day, from five to ten Grains. Give ic

in fome proper Syrup 5 and let the Sick drink adram
of our A^iua Bezoarttca after it : and if the occafion

requires it, let it be exhibited ten, twenty or thirty

days together, making the Sick fometimes fweac
well upon it. I^rlce ten jhiUings an ounce.

CHAR
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CHAR XXXV.

Her(;ules nofter, feu Panacea noftra .• Our All-heaL

I. ^^'T^Ak^ of Anrum Vittzfonr ounces^choice Be<.oar mine-

X y^f-l^ tivelve 'Ounces : H^tngarian or Spanljh

^Hick:filver ^ure and without filthy pxteen ounces : mix
them together^ and grind them conftantly for three daySy

till they are perfe^llj mixed^ and a very fubtle powder of

a mofl deep hlack^colonr 5 then digefl in a gentle BalnCO *

Marine for fortj dajs^ and keep it inaGLifs^clofe ftopt for

fife,

11. This is a wonderful Medicine, for it expels

all putrid humors from the Body, whether they be
generated of Blood, Choler, Flegm or Melancho-

ly, purifying t;he whole mafs of Blood, and expel-

ling the feculeacies thereof through not only the

Bowels, but alfo through the pores of the Skin.

in. It ftrengdiens the Brain, acuates the Senfes,

and comforts the Nerves s being an admirable thing

againft the Headach,. Megrim, Vertigo, Apoplexy,
falling Sicknefs, and o!:her difaffedions of the Head
and Brain. It is found alfo by experience to be a

ipecifick in the Colick.

IV. Mixt with Turpentine and fo taken, it is di-

iirerick, provokes Urine, cures die Difury and

Strangury, and miraculoufly gives eafe in the Stone

and Gravel, whether in Reins or Bladder, being ta-

ken for fome days •, fo that its effefts are thought

by fome toi>e^Magical.

V. Outwardly applyed in an Oyntment , it is

found to be an Arcanum againll the Gout, eafing all

the Pains tl:er2of ta-a-^wwide;, as alfo all other

P.iias
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Pains in the hJerves,
^
Tendons or Mufcles : it dif-

folvcs all hard and fdrrhous Tumors, cures invete-

rate Ulcers, Cancers, fgophitlous Tumors, and fuch

like .• but it ought alfo to be taken inwardly at the

fame time, as hereafter direfted.

VI. It prevails againft Fiftulas, running. Sores,"

Tcttars, Ringworms, Scabs, Itch, rebellious Her-
pes, ScurfF, Morphew, as alfo all manner of Botch-
es, Boyls, Puftles, Ulcers, Gomms, Toplis, Nodes,;
and other malign fymptoms proceeding from' the

French Pox.
VII. It cures all difaffedions of the Womb, asr

fits. of the Mother, barrennefs, coldnefs, and flip-

perinefs of the Womb, Ulcers thereof, &c. clean-

fes it of evil Humors, and ftrengdiens k.

VIII. It quickens the Senfes, fortifes the ammal
Fun(3:ions, comforts the Spirits, chears the Heart,

generates fubde and pure Blood, ftrengtheas all the

principal Members, recreates the Miad^ and makes a

chearful countenance.

IX. This Medicine purges not of it felf, but

ftrengthens and reftores by its bal&rnick frveecnefs^"

cleaning the w^hole mafs of Blood, from allmucous'

and ferous Kuir.ors •, it cores thiC Leproiie, and is a
fpecial Arcanum againil: that Diieafe, k is net only

a perfect cure for the Gout, and SciadcJ, but it

takes away Nodes,' ditculfes Tuiiiors, and abfolute-

ly eafes all pains ofjhe Joynts whatfoever.

X. It repairs the whole Man, reilores and purifies'

the radical Moifture : cures all (orts of Fevers, ecu-

tinual and intermitnng, w^iether Quoridianj Ter-

tian or Q.uartan-, and expels all foreign matC'e!', ei-

ther through the pores of the Skin or^ by cheEoiur.-

Aaa^ XI. Tt'
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XL It is a fpecifick not only againft Cancers and

Scrophula's, the which it heals in a fhorctime •, but

it is alfo a perfeft Cure againft the -French-Pox,

With all its attendants, as Gonorrhoeas, Whites, Bu-

bo's, nodurnal Pains, and the like, helping the flag-

nation of the Humors in any part of the Body.

X^I. The Infafion of it in Wine, drunk a pint a

day for fome time, ftrengthens and fortifies the

Stomach, takes away Loathing and Vomiting, cauf-

es a good Appetite, kills Worms in Children, and

expels them •, heals all internal Wounds, whether

in the Bowels or elfewhere, diffolves coagulated

Blood, cures the Phthifick, Ulcers of the Reins

and Bladder , and other the like internal Mala-

dies.

XIII. The Bofe and mmner of takit^g it. If you
defign to fweat with it, you may give from a Scru-

ple to half a Drachm in a little of our Treacie, let-

' ting the Patient be in his naked Bed, and well co-

vered y drinking now and then after it a little Glafs

of Sack. If the intention be otherwife, and it be gi-

ven againft the French-Pcxy Gopn^ Lep-ofe^ Cancer^

Kii'gs-evil^ Her^esy or fuch Other malign and inve-

terate Difeafes, you may give it at Night going to

Bed, from a Scruple to tvyo Scruples or more, made
into a Bolus with a Conlerve ofRofes •, or you may
mix it with the pap of an Apple, Syrup, or the like,

and {o give it, fbut not in any thin body, becaufe

it .will be apt to fettle , and fo hang about the

Mouth and Throat ; ) This done, give the next

, Morning {om.e proper purging Pill, Powder or Po-
tion to carry it ofE

^

XIV, You may give it every other, or every third

or fourth day, as you fee the Body will bear it,

k will truly do Wonders, if you profecute the in-

^tentioa
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tendon of cure rightly : and you may give it fo^

eight, or ten, or twelve times one after another, as

you fee need requires. If you give it often, ( with-

out a Purge following it the next •Morning ) it will

flux : which of the Methods is beft to follaw, you
mud confult your own Experience and Reafpns
confidering alfo' the ftrength of the Patient ^ and

inveteracy of the Difeafe.

XV. During die Cure of the Difeafe the Patient

ought to have a Diet-Drink to take, which yoti

may make thus. Ta^ of this our Hercules or Pa-

nacea five ounces : Canary two quarts ^ fhake them toge-

ther^ dnd let them ftand in w warm Inftifton for a tveel^
,

Jhaking the Glafs ttvice a day : then being well fettled^ four^

off the clear Wine ( which will have neither colour^ taft

nor fmell^ more than it had when it went on") and keep it

for a Diet. Dofe a quarter of a pint in the Morning j

and fo much at Night again, going to Bed, on thole

days the Sick does not purge. This much exceeds

a Guajacumand Sarfa Diet. This Diet Drink you
muft renew, by putting the like quantity of frefb

Canary upon the fame Powder •, and you may re-

peat the Infu(ion4]pon the fame F^ces feven or eight

times, which will be fufficient for any ordinary

Cure 3 and {o long it will hold good, and make
the Infufion ftrong enough.

XVI. As to the outward uleof it, you may ftrew

it alone upon Sores, Ulcers, Scabs, &c. and then

apply it mixt with fome Oyntment or Balfome^ as

BaJtlicGn, Nntritum^ Pomatum^ OUr friendly Balfome^

&c. But if it be to any place pained, which is not:

raw, only mix ic with the Oyntment or Balfome^

and fo lay it upon the place. Price eight Shilling?

An oHnce^

Aaa* CHAP.
«£'»V*"-

*
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CHAP. XXXVI.
•

Ancidotus, feu Theriaca noftra.<^A^r Antidote $r Treacle,

I, '*T'^-/^/<;^' powder of Fibers ten ounces : Opum extra-

Jl ^ed, flrained and infpijfated with juice of Lt^

vKcns^ eight Ounces : Bez.oar mineral^ Saffron^ CochinelCj

Cotttra^erva^ Virginian Snakeroot , Cinnamon , Cloves ,

A'hce^ Nutmegs^ Zedoary^ Cuhehs^ Camphir^^ of eachfour

ounces ; Afyrrh, Aloes^ Ginger^ Pepper, Cardamoms, Spike

nardy Bay berries, Winters'f^ark, Elecampane, Cafi:ore^

urn, volatil Salt of Amber, oyl of Nutmegs by expreffion,

of each two ounces : Chymlcal oyl of Anifeeds, Caraways^

Cloves, Lavender, Pennyroyal, Rofonary, Sage and Worm-

wood, of each one ounce : Virgin Honey, melllglneHs ex-

traU of fum'per Berries, of each eleven pounds and a half

:

thefe things being ijt fubtle Powdery which ought to be

puwdrcd^ mix them over a gentle Tire, and make an Lle-

[tuary accbrdtng to Art,

II. This Antidote or Treacle lias all the Virtues

of Mithridate or Venice Treacle -, and much more pow-
erful to all the fime intentions and purpofes.

HI. k notably reftores in Confumptions, expels

Wind, (h'engthens the Stomach.and caufes a good di-

geflion *:, comforting all the principal parts, as Head,
Brain,Stoniacbo Hcart,Liver5Spieen and VVomb,chea-
rin?. all tiie Spirits, Natural, Vital and Animal.

IV* It caufeth Reft, eafes all Pains, (tops all De-
fiux'ons of Rheum, and is a great Cordial, reftoring

.die Strength and Spirits in feinting aitd fwooning
-

Fits; It prevails againlt all torts of Feavers, and

difeafes proceeding from corruption, putrefa(5lion

and vifcoiis ta: tarous Humors.
V. It
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V. It helps Afthmas and difficulty of Breathing,

eafesan old Cough, helps Inflammations and Ob-
ftrudions of the Lungs, Pleurifie and- pain of the

Stomach. It ftays Vomiting, and is a fpecial Anti-

dote againfl: Poyfon, Pox, Plague, biting of vene-

mocs Beafts, and all malign Fevers.

VI. It is a fpecifick in the Colick, griping of the

Guts, all forts of Fluxes of the Bowels and other

Difeafes of thofe patts. It flops the overflowing of
the Terms, and all other Fluxes of Blood in any
part-, as alfo inveterate Catarrhs, and diftillations of
Rheum, fpitting Blood, &c,

VII. It is powerful againfl all epldemick Dlfea'

fes, as the Peftilence, fpotted Fever, Mealies, fmall

Pox, Calenture and Ivveating Sicknefs, expelling

the Poyfon and Malignity of the Difeafe through

the pores of the Skin by fweating.

VIII. It fortifies the Heart, revives the Spirits,

comforts the Stomack, and firengthens the whole
Body, helping digeflioii, and cauling a good Appe-
tite : being alfo an admirable thing againfl: Pains

and Stitches of the Breafl: and Sides, as alfo agaiuft

hypochondriack Melancholy.

IK. It is a mofl: excellent tiling aga'nft Pains

proceeding from the Stone, Gravel or (limy, vlfcous

and tartarous humors in the Reins, Ureters or Blad-

der, giving reft and quietneis, with much fafety and
pleafure. It is a fpecifick againft the Gout and Sci-

atica, inwardly taken and outwardly applyed s tliere

are but few Medicines better than it for trjole pur-

pofes.

X. -It is a good thing againfl: the Headach, Me-
grim, Palfie, Madnefs, Frenzy, defiuxions upon the

Eyes, Teeth or other parts -, it is profitable againli:

Rheiimatifms, Sinfeits, fcorbuti:k PaiiiS, Drcpfies,

Aaa 3 Jaandice,
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Jaundice, fits of the Mother, and other Difeafes

proceeding from Wind and \^pours , asalfoagainft

all forts of excruciating Torments in any part of the

Pody. ^

XL The Vofe and way of glolng of 0, To Infants

youmaygiveittohaif a fcruple, to Children from

a year to two or three years old, from half a fcru-

pleto a fcrupleor more: from two years old to

five or fix, you may give from a fcruple to two
fcruples. To elder perfons according to theii- Age,

from two fcruples to four fcruples or two drachms.

It may either be Ava]lo\yed alone, or diilblved in a

Giafs of Sack, or other proper Vehicle. It is beft

given at Night going to Bed, and if poffible fweat-

inguponic. You may r^ke it two,, four, fix, eight

pr ten times, or more, as you fee occafion. Frlc^

fweIvefence an ounce

^

G H A P. XXXVII.

Theriaca Lofldinenfis noflra ; Our new London Treacle,

I, ^
I

^Alie Ofittm extraEhed mth Spirit of Wine^ and

Jl infpijjatedy fix ounces : di([olve it again in Spirit

'

^f Vinegar or juyce of Limofis^ and infpijfate : then dif-

folve again in Ojl, of Tartar per deliquium eight ounces^

and infpifiate to' the confijlency of Honey, 2. Take Spa-

nifh juice of Liqfwricey uiyce of Alkermes^ folia extra^s

ef Ekcamp.i'ie J Gentiah^^ Baj Berries and Zedoary^ of

.each tv;j mnces\ dijfoive thjem in]fo much Spirt of Wine,

as r/iay rndl;e them of the thickl'^efs of Honey. 3, Take
white Poppy Seed^ Contrayerva^ Virginian Snakeroot^ Indian.

Spikenardj Aiyrrh^ Ginger^ Pearly Coral^ Cochinele^ red
\

CgtaI^ Me<.ourfivne^ vcUtile fal Armomack^ of each two;^

y fHMesi
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ounces : Mmk^ and Amhergrlfe^ ofeach one drachm^ make
all into a fine imfal^ahle Powder , according to Art

,

i»hich mix with Bezoar Minerale, Bezoar Solare, &
Bezoar Animale, of each two ounces^ 4. Take Chy
mlcal Oyls of Anlfe^ Sajfafr'afs, Carawajj, 'funi^er^ Rho-

diumy Cloves^ Rofemary^ Amber^ Cinnamon and RofeSj of
each an ounce ^ in which dljfohe Camfhir two ounces 5

with which mix Oyl of Nutmegs by exi^rejfion^ Balm of
GHeady Ejfence of FlperSy of each two ounces. 5. Take

clarlfed Honey twelve foundsy ,fut to It the dJjfolved Oplum^

&C. then the dljfolved extra^Sy mixing them well ^ after

fprinkje in the Powders, fllrrlng them exqulfitely over
._ a

gentle heaty which may melt the Honey : Lafllyy adding

the Chymlcal &yly let them be alfo ferfeEhlj rnixedy and com^

fleat the EleBuary according to Art,

\L This is the great Secret with which we cu-

red feveral hundreds of the Plague in the laft great

Vifitation in Londony Anno 166^. and to the beft of
our remembrance^ not one perfon dyed thereof,

to whom we gave it. Several perfons are now li-

ving, wlio had Plague Spots came out upon them
( while others lay dead at the fame time in the fame
room ) and by taking hereof were faved from the

Jaws of Death, and cured.

. III. One mlllam Tayler ( who can yet teftifie it )
expeded to be the next after his Mother and two
Sifters, who lay dead by him of the Plague ^ he

being full of Spots, like to them upon the dead

perfons •, yet upon the taking hereof recovered, but

bore the Spots upon him, for near fix Months after,

to the view of feveral people-, which as a famous
teftimony of the worth of this Medicament , we
could not but communicate to the World.
IV. It revives the Spirits, chears the Heart, re-

creates the natural Powers, ftrengtheas all the fun-

Aaa 4 dions
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jftions and faculties of the Body ^ exhilarates the

Ivlmd, (tops the moft vehement Catarrhs, is excel-

Jerit in a Rheumatifm, and mightily reftores in Con-
' fumptions.
'" V, It is an Antidote againft all manner of Poyfoi]|

and infectious Difeafess deftroys the very eflence

of Venoms^ gives reft and eafe, and takes away all

manner of Pain in any part of the Body, whether

fixed or wandring.

V^ It is a molt admirable thing againft all manner

of hot, burning and malign Feavers> of what kind

foever , as Meafles, Small Pox, fpotted Fever,

Calenture and fweating Sicknefs, being carefully gi-

ven, and the Patient made to fweat well upon it.

• • VII. It is prevalent againft Coughs, Colds, Afth-

ma's, Phthificrks, Obftruftions ofthe Lungs, inward

iBruifes , fpitting or piifmg Blood or Matter, for

which it is to be commended as a Jewel : and tru-

ly % all manner of TluKes of Blood, whether by

the Mouth, Tsloftrils, Reins, Bladder, Womb, or

H^miOrrhoids, it is a moft admirable thing.

' :VIII. It is found by long experience to be admi-

f^ble in Headachs, Megrims, Vertigo's, Falling-

ficknefs, Convulfions, Palfies, Gouts, Sciatica's,

Pleurilies, Colick, Obftruftions of the Spleen, and

IViad, vyhetherin the Stomach, Bowels or Womb.
' IX/ It ftops the overflowing of the Terms "and

Whites in Women •, and is a certain remedy in all

violent Lienieries, Dylenteries or bloody Fluxes and

Diarrhce;is or Loofneues, which have been of long

cont"nuince, and are hard to cure^ or have refifted

klmcft all other Remedies.

X.~ h is fingular good againft the bitlngs of mad-

Dogs, Seipi-n's, Vipers, or any other venomous

Beaft
I-

as alio ^jvinft the iiiagingoficorpions, Hor-
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nets, biting of Spiders, orthePoyfon of any other
Animal, whether, Beaft, Fifli, Fowl or Infeft.

XI. The Dofe and manner of taking it, Yoxx may
give for Prevention a fcruple or twenty grains in a
Glafs of Sack, at night going to Bed ; or if you
beft like it, in the Morning fafting; But for cure,

you are to coniider the Age and Strength of the
Patfcnt, and fo accordingly you may give it from
ten grains or half a fcruple to half a arachm or two
fcruplcs, or more as you (ee occafion ; it is a fafe

and fure remedy 5 and by reafon of the volatile

parts that are in it, it penetrates into, and defends eve-
ry part.

XII. Let it be given difTolved in Sack, or fome
other convenient Vehicle, as Ac^na Bezoardica^ or
fome fuch like, and let the Sick be in their naked
Bed, and well covered, fo a$ that they may fweat
Well upon it : let the fweat continue four, five, fix.

Or more hours, as the Sick can bear it, and let it be
repeated again for at leaft four days 5 letting the-

Patient when out of the great Sweat, yet lye in a
kind of breathing Sweat 5 and now and then moi-
ften their Mouth with the juyce of an Orange, or
fome pleafant Cordial Julep, made grateful with
Qyl of Sulphur. Frice fmr Shillings an Omce,

CHAP.
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mL^

C H A P. XKXVIII.

Laudanum Volatile noft. Onr^ Cordial Pills^ (ft Folatile

Ldttdanum^^

L iT^Jkfcf the hefi Thebean Opium thirty ounces^

A make It into an extraB of a middle confiflence with

fpirit cf Wine^ and mix therewith ten ounces of the hefi:

Venice Treacle ^ being well mixed add thereto volatile

Salts of Afans-^sk^ly of Harts-horn^ of Sal Armonlack^

of Amber^ of Tartar , and of Vl^erSj of each one

ounce T mix them well In a Wooden Aiertar^ and ^eep

them fome days : then add extraBs of Virginian Snake

Rooty of Cdntrayervay of Zedoarjj of Saffron^ of Cafio-

renmybf Mlthridate^ bf'eich two ounces i^d a half:

Chymical Oyls of Cinnamon^ of Clovesy : 'cf NutrnegSy of

Rofemaryy of. Saffafras , cf Wormwoody of Umons ^nd

«f fweet marjoram^ of \ each half ^ri.veunce : being

all well mixed together y h^ep. themfoy till the fermentation

iscomphatly abfolvedy which :done^. bring It 'into the jufi

dmjijiency for a Aiafs of Fills^ by adding Bezoar Ori-

entaly Bezjoar Mineral^ jCantphlr^ Cocklheley of each a like

quantity infubtll Powder : then keep It clofe in Wooden or

Silver Boxes withfcrews for ufe,

II. This is the greateft and moft excellent prepa-

ration ofall the Opiates yet invented, beingmade of a

fermented Oplurny filled with volatile Salts, whereas
in all other preparations of this kind, the Opium has

been crude or ill prepared, and only correfted with a

naufeous Oyl, and a fixtSalt^ or no Salt at all.

^
III. It is Cephalick, Neurotick, Stomatick, Car-

diack, Splenetick, Nephritick,Hyfl:erick and Arthri-

tick , Antifebritick , Alexipharmick , Analeptick,

Sudorifick
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Sudorifick and Anodyne : it is a great Medicine, and
almoft of infinite virtues, vaftly tranfcending all o-

ther medicaments of like kind.

IV. It is an abfolute cure for fpitting dfBloody be-
yond all other things yet pradifed,8nd flops all other
diftillations and Fluxes, whether of Blood, Rheutn,
Terms, Whites, Gonorrhoea, &c, ftrengthning and
fortifying the parts, and diverting the matter another
way.

V. It'is good in all forts of Feavers, Watchings,
reftlefnefs,Melancholy, Head-achs, Megrims, Frenzy,
Madnefs, Epilepfie,Convulfions, fits of the Mother,
Pleurifie^ Vomiting, Colick, weaknefs of the Bow-
els, Diarrhoea or Loofnefs, Hepatick Flux, and other
diftempers of thofe parts.

VL It IS excellent againfl: the Gout in Arms,Heads,
Hips, Knees, and Feetjalleviating the pain, afTwaging

the tumour, and caufing the humour to vanifh by
perlfoiration through the Pores ^ It alters the juyces

of the Body, deftroying the Acidity of the Neiiro-

tick moifture, which conftitutes the Tartarous mat-
ter thruft out into the joynts.

. VII. It gives admirable eafe in all Nephritick pains

proceeding from the Stone, Sand, Gravel, Slime, or
vifcous matter lodged in the Reins, Ureters and
Bladder ^ in which afflidions, it is truly the moft
{peedy, prevalent, and efficacious Remedy.
VIIL It provokes fvyeat powerfully, andekpels

,
all manner of poyfon and malignity from tli Heart,

whether it proceeds from the biting or flinging ofany
venemous or poyfonous Creature, or from the con-

tagioncofany Epidemick, or malignant difeafe, as

the Meafles, fmall Pox, Calenture, fweating Sick-

nefs, fpotted Feaver, or other malign and contagious

difeafe, yea the Plague it felf

IX. It
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IX, It mightily ftrengthens the Heart, revives all

the Spirits, Natural, Vital, and Animal, and for-

tifies the whole intire Man to a Wonder ; it is cx-

tream good againft Melancholy, melts frigid, clammy

and vifcous humors, and thereby opens manifold ob-

flrudions.

X. It helps vehement Coughs, Colds, and diftilla-

tionsupon the Lungs,or other parts, making the thin

humour thick, and fo caufing it to be the more eafi-

ly expeftorated^ it prevails alfo, not only againft all

Fluxes of the Head, as CatalThs &c.
. and other Flux-

es of the Bowels,as the Diarrhoea or Loo{hefs,bloody

Flux, and Lienteria, or Flux of chyle and matter 5 but

alfo againft all fluxes of the Womb-, and fluxes ofhu-

mors to the Joynts, or in old and running Sores^

where the Ulcer is not only rebellious, by rcafon of

the malign and evil quality thereof, but the flux of 1

matter flowing to it is fo impetuous, to refift all o-

ther remedies.

. XL It is a Angular good thing againft the Sef^rvy,

whether in a hot or cold conftitution, it takes away
the Scorbutick pains, and other fymptoms, era-

dicating the difeafe, root and branch, to a Miracle.

XII. It is eminent againft Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Swooning, trembling, and other paflions of the pre-

cordia , Sicknefs at ftomach, want of Appetite, and

indigeftion , loathing of food, heart-burnings, vo-

miting, and other diftempers incident to thofe

parts.

XIIL It is a raoft excellent thing in all burnings,

continent, or continual Feavers, for it interferes im-

mediately with their original caufe, and by opening

thePoresoftheskin, andcauiing fweat, it forces a

tranipiration' of the Febritick matter, and fo takes a-

way the preternatural h^at.

XIV. Ic
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XIV. It IS a very good thing againft ttfe Lept^fy;

Scabs, Scurff, MorpheW;, Tettars, Ring-wormSjBoyls,

Botches, and other breakings out 5 by loofening tte

too ftrid jointing of the blood, from a combinati-

on of Acid or fixt Salts with fulphurous particles 5

whereby, caufing a fermentation , it feparates the

Recrements an^ Impurities thereofthrough the pores

ofthe Skin, and fo iweetens it.^

XV. It prevails againft difaffedions of the Spleen,

and HypochonderSjtroubJ^s and difcontents of mind,

it opens obftrud:ions in the Liver and Mefentery,

and is good againft a fcirrhus of thofe parts ^ or any

other hard and painful tumour.

XVI. It isaSpecifickalmoftinalldifeafeswhich

may befall the Head, Brain, Nerves, Womb, or

Joynts s for that it miraculoufly ftrengthens thofc

parts, and recreates the Animal fpirits. It is very pro-

fitable for Women that lye in, and moft ftupendi-

oully takes away the After-pains.

XVII. It provokes Urine remarkably, takes a-

way the heat and lliarpnefs diereof, eafes the pains

ofthe back and Reins, cures the Difuria, licuria, ma^
ftrangury •, and is profitable for fuch as are troubled

with vveaknefs, indifpofition of Ebdy, Lafiitudcs, or

ianguifti under he<fticks,Confurnptions,Poyfon><^r,

XVIII. It is the moft potent remedy in the worid
againft Catarrhs, flopping ail forts of Diftillacions

whatfoever , fait , (harp , thin, &c, affliding the

Throat, Lung§, and Afpera Arteria.

XIX. It deftroys the very eflence of Venoms,
gives reft and ea(e,caufes pleafant iieep, and talces

away all manner of Pains, even the moft acute, in

^ny pare of the body , for which purpofe k is a kind

of Divine lielo, & qu^n nhimfrm Ahlum,
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XX. The Ddfe and way oftaking if. YoU may give

it at any time of night or day when there is occaiiori

for it : but if be conftantly taken, or given in a

difeafe, which requires the long taking of it, you
ought always to give it laft at night going to bed.

You may make it up into afmall Pill, and fo take it

in the pap of an Apple, ftew'd prune, or with a

little Syrup, or Ale, Beer or Wine, as beft pleafes

the Patient, drinking after a glafs of drink or

Wine , and fo lying down , to be covered

warm, and to repofe upon it.

XXI. As to the Dofe of it, you may begin

with one Grain ( according to age and ftrength,

)

and fo increafe the dofe half a Grain every fourth

or fifth day , till fuch time ( if the neceflity and

vehemency of the Difeafe require it ) as it is

augmented to a fcruple or more, for by this gra-

dual increafe, the dofe is given without danger:

and having come to the higheft Dofe, you may
continue it as- many davs or weeks as you fee need

fdr 5 and then gradually again to diminifh half a

grain at a time, till you* come to the loweft Dofe,

again. .^

XXII. In extremity of Pain you muft begin with >

a larger Dofe, viz, with two or three grains, or

more, and fo encreafe it as before directed. To
Children of two, three, four or fix Months old

and upwards you may begin with a quarter of a •

grain, and fo encreafe a quarter of % grain by de-

grees till it comes to a grain or more. In cbronick
^

Difeafes the Patient is fometimes forced to take it

for feveral Months together. Price fixteen shillings ^

an onnce,

CHAP.

i
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Extradum Pedorale noftrum. Onr Peroral Extra6t.

«I. ^'X^A^e BxtraB: of Liquorice , Lozenges of Sngkr

A fearled^ of each one found : ExtraEi of Hjfif^

white Sugar Candy, ofeach half a found: Lac Sulfhuru^

Crjflals of Nitre {made hy di^olution in Spirit of Nitre)

of each a quarter of a found : fugared Crjftal Mineral^

Ginger in fuhtle Powder^ ofeach twc ounces : Ojl of Cloves^

an ounce : 0^1 of fyptet Fennel Seeds^' half an ounce:
' with glair of Eggs^ a fufficient quantity^ make a Mafs^
which form into little Pilis^ Rouls or Lozenges^ according

, to Art^*and fo dry them.

IL This is a Medicine very pleafant, and there-

fore to be held in the Mouth to*diflblve by de-

grees^ that it may leifurely diftil down the Throat:

-It is a fpecifick in Coughs, Colds, AfthiKas, Whe-
fings, ihortnefs of Breath, difficulty of Breathing,

-&€. and gives wonderful eafe to admiration.

III. It diffolves congealed Flegm in the Thorax,

takes away the tickling in the Afi^era Arteria^ heals

rawnefs and forenefs of the Lungs, Breaft and Sto-

mach, and is an admirable thing in all obftruftions

or ftoppages of the Breaft and Lungs, caufing eafie

expeftoration.

IV. It is good not only in vehement Coughs and
Afthmas, but alfo in Phthificks, Ulcers of the Lungs,

fpitting of Blood, inflammations of the Lungs, &c,

cooling and taking away the preternatural Heat,

flopping any flux of Blood or humors falling to, or

pro-
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proceeding from thofe parts, and withal healing the^

Ulcers thereof.

V. It may be called the balfam of the Lungs, for

it heals wonderfully, eafes pain, quenches thirlt, and
allays the heat of Feavers: it ftrengthens the fto-

mach, helps digeftion, and caufes a good appetite to

food.

VL It is a very good thing to expel wind, whe-
ther in the Stomach or Bowels h and although it is

good agalnft Feavers, and takes away preternatural

heats h yet it ftrengthens and confirms the native

heat, chears the heart, and revives the fpirits.

VII. It abforbs the acid humour, is prevalent

againft the ftagnation of the blood and huniours, dif

folving all Coagulums, and fweetning the whole
Sanguineous Mais, thereby deftroying the very root
of all Scorbutick, Hyfterick, Convulfive, Arthri-

tick, and tartarous difeafes.

VIII. It is good againft Sand and Gravel, Slime,

or vifcous hum*ors in the Reins and Bladder, takes;

away the heat of Urine, and difficulty of making
water 5 and is found to be of good ufe in a pre-

vailing and virulent Gonorrhoea.

IK. It is a very good thing againft pains and ftitch-

€S in the fide, forenefs of the Throat and Jaws, piP,

fing of Blood, vehement Catarrhs, diftillacions oi

Rheum, and fuch other like fluxes of humors, fal-1

ling upon any of the noble parts.

X. The Dofe and mamier ef taking it, Ic may be ta-'

ken freely, and be held in the mouth all the day long

( and all the night too ) if need recfjires, and there-

fore the dofe is uncertain, and neediefs to be limit-

ed : the way of taking it, is to let it diffolve in
j

the mouth, and fo to fwalbw it by degrees as it

dilTolves. But tliis is to be noted, for the benefit.

of
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of the Sick, ttiat during the whole time of taking

©f this extradj the Sick ought to take every night

going to bed one of the Cordial Pills in the afore-

going Chapter , as is there directed •, and if the

Cough, Afthma, Wheefing, Ptifick, fpitting of

Blood, Catarrh, &c. be very vehement, to take

every morning fafting twenty or thirty or more of
our Cordial drops. {mCha^. 9. aforegoing) in a

glafs of Canary, Beer, Ale, &c, as the Sick belt

likes, fo will you not fail of your expedation, but

the fuccefs of the cure will be according to your de-

fire. Pricefix fence an ounce.

CHAP. XL.

Balfamum Sulphuris noftrum.- Our Balfam of Sulj^hnr.

1. ^"V^Ahe Lac Sulfhurts five ounces : Chjmlcal ojl of

.1 Anlfeeds thirty ounces : mix them , and in

a ^lafs body boyl them fo long , till the cyl has

ferfeRly extra&:ed the 7 injure of the Sulfhur of a,

glorloy^ red colour^ which will he about fuch time aS

the oyl jhall be bryled half away : then decant the

Balfam ay^d keep it for ufe. Here note, i , ' hat fomk

make this Balfam only by Digefii?j(r and Circulating^

hut done that way, it will he very long and iediotris,,

2.
^
That it may be made in like manner with CkymicJ*

oyls of Fennel Seed^ Carraw ys^ funiper Berries, Limcns^

Oranges , Rofemary^ Cloves^ &C. or with ary of t'^cje

mixt together in eqtialfarts ^ as take oyls of Annifeeds^ of

Carraways , and of Fennel Seeds, of each te-z ounces^

Flowers of Sulphur fve ounces i, &c-

B b b • - II, Thu
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IL This is a mod perfed: Balfam, and a great

pectoral, heating, drying, and preferving from Putre-

taition. In it are all the virtues of the natural Bal-

fam, and the grcateft confervative power^ that can

be found in any Medicine.

HI. It is a great dryer, excellent good in moift

Ulcers, whether inward or outward: it is excellent

in Coughs, Colds, Afthmas, pains of the fides and

Spleen , fpitting of Blood, Ulcers of the Lungs,

Palfies, Convulfions, Gouts, Struma's, or Kings-E-

vil, Confumptions, &c, being inwardly taken, and

outwardly applyed.

IV. It ftrengthens, refifts Malignity and Poyfon, ;

is good againft the Plague, all forts of Peftilential \

and malign Feavers, as Meafles, fmall Pox, Calen-

ture, fpotted Feaver, &c .- it flops all fluxes ofthe

Belly, Womb, or Yard, with great fecurity, and dries

up moift Ulcers.

V. It is a tranfcendent medicine in all difeafesof

the Lungs 5 it not only heals their Ulcer?, and flops

Coughs, but frnooths the roughnefs of the Wind-
pipe, helps Afthmas, iliortnefs of breath, difficulty

\

of Breathing, Wheelings, Hoarfoefs, and all other ']

difaffeLtionsof the middle Ventricle. ''\

VL It is a powerful thing for the removing of '

Catarrhs, prevails againft a Pleurify, the Colick,

Epidemick difeafes, Apoftems, and putrefadion,

not only of the Breaft and Lungs, but in any part of
the whole body : Itisalfo an admirable thing to a-

noiiit with for Ruptures in Children.

VIL This medicine is dedicated to the Lungs, i

and is as a fire to dry up their fuperfluous humi-

dities : It correds the fliarpnefs of acid juyces, a-

bates their aaimony, and fweetens the Blood, and

nervous juyce.

V'H If
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VIII. It is good againft the Cachexia, cold and
moift difeafes, Greeii-ficknels, and the Scurvy ; it is

a precious Balfam, cures old aches and pains, the
Sciatica and Gout, as alfo all fores and Ulcers both
old and new to admiration. It is a wonderful reme-
dy, and an univerfal deobftruder, opening all ob-
ftrudions of the Stomach, Lungs, Liver^and Spleens
but all its virtues are not here to be enumerated.
Efteem it as a Jewel.

IX- The Bofe and way of taking it, You may give
from three drops to fix, eight, ten or twelve or more,
according to the age and ftrength of the Patient:

It may be taken twice a day viz, in the morning
faffing, and at night going to bed: but if the
difeafe be vehement, you may give it alfo an hour be-
fore dinner. You may give it in any fpecifick vehi-

cle •, but it will be beft to fwallow it down in a

fpoonful of Syrup, more or lefs, and then to drink
a glafs of Wine after it, if the Patient fo plea-

fes.

Bbfez , CHAP.
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C H A P. XLL

Balfamum Amicum noftrum. Onr FrUndij Bal-

fam.

I; '^^ -Ahe hlood red oyl of Hjpericon twenty four ounces :

i Venice or Chio Turj^entine twelve ounces : Rofiny

Wax^ of edch nine ounces : oyl of Nutmegs by Exfreffion^

B-^dfome of Peru , of each fix ounces : liquid Styrax

flrained fcur ounces : Gum Elemi depurated^ fat Myrrh

in Powdery of each three ounces : Frankincenfe^ Reftnous

Scammony^ Gum Guaiacij Balfamum Capviy liquid

Amh§r , of each two ounces : A^aftick^ in fine Powder,
'

Camphir-, Chymical oyls of Rofmary and Lavender ^ • of

each one our^ce and an half \ frft heat the oyl of Hyptri^

con, then dijfolve therein the Maflichj Myrrh, Scammonj^

Gum Guaiaciy Fra'/ii^^ncenfe^ Wax and Rofin ( in little

bits ) after put in the Turpentine, Balfam of Peru and

Cdpivi, liqi-iid Styrax^ and liquid Amker : being di^ol-

ved and mixedy put in the Gum Elemi and next the

^ayl of Nutmegs ; all being well incorporated, take the mafs

from the fire ^ the heat being fomewhat abated^ put in the

oyls of Rofemary and Lavender^ in which let the Camphir

be frfi dfffolvedy and fo fiir continually^ till all the In-

gredients be perfectly mixed , and the Balfam grows

I old,

V, This is inferiour to no vulnerary Bainim .'

whatfoever, but performs whatever any of them all: \

can pretend to : it cures wounds although of the

Nerves and Tendons, and that almoftin twenty four

hours j it pieferves it lafe and intire from; hkh, putre-

flifiioa-
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fa6lion and dead or proud Flefh till it is perfe£ll7

healed, which is commonly at once or twice dref-

fing.

III. It eafo all external Pains in any part of the

body, as of the Gout ( from a cold caufe ) Sciatica

and fuch like, but much more effeftually, if you
mix well therewith Venice Soap, a quarter part up-

on every application : and it will be yet more ef-

fectual if Opium an eight part, diflblved in Spirit of
Wine, be added to the fame.

IV. Being well bathed upon Sinews flirunk up,

it relaxes and comforts them, and caufes them to be
extended to their due length Tlaid upon the Stomach
for an inward bruife, it is of admirable and Angular

ufe, and will be fo much the more effedual, if the

quantity of a Filbert, be fwallowed in the Morning
fefting, and fafting an hour and halfafter it 3 and as

much laft at Night going to Bed.

V. Anointed upon Ruptures, it confolidates them
and is good againft old Aches, Strains, withered

Limbs, Cramps, Convulfions, Tremblings, Numb-
nefs, &c. It eafes Pains and Stitches in the Sides,

and appjyed foftens the hardnefs of the Liver and

Spleen. Inwardly taken, it has been found by good
experience to give prefent eafe in the Stone and Gra-

vel, whether in the Reins or Bladder.

VI. It affvvages pains in Sores, fills hollow Ulcers
with Flefh, and heals them fpeedily, producing a

Cicatrize, it fafely heals Wounds without danger of
feftring. And if upon occafion you mix with it

a tenth part ofpure fine prepared Verdigrife •, or one
'drachm thereof to one ounce of this B;iKam , it

will more excellently heal all manner of old Ul-
cers, hollow cavernous Sores and Fiftulas whacio-

ever , taking away the callous , proud or dead

, Bbb 3 Flcfii,
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Flefh, the Sjnevh or pynt Water, or any other im-

pediment which may hinder the healing. The Ver-
digrife for this purpofe is only a tindure draWn with

Spirit of Vinegar, and then the Spirit evaporated to

drynefs.

VIL It is an excellent thing for the cure of
all manner of outward Swellings, Burns, Scalds,

Cuts or Wounds, Tettars, Ringw^orms , Mor-
phew. Scurf, Pimples, Scabs, Leprofie, Puthes or

any other Breaking whatfoever.

VIII. It ftrength&ns weak Limbs, helps Lamenefs,
cures the biting of mad Dogs, Palfies and Gouts in

Hands, Arms, Legs or Feet, or any other outward
Pain in any part of the Body though never fo

great.

IX. It is a truly noble Balfam , doing of it felf

all the intentions of healing : It comforts theNerves
and Joynts, and fpeedily cures old Ulcers and other

Sores, proceeding from the Kings* Evil. It ripens

Swellings, breaks Apoftems, cures broken Bones,
breeds Flefh, and fpeedily skins any Sore, not fuf-

fering Corruption, Putrefaction or deadnds there-

in.

X. Several who have been lame of their Limbs
many years, by the conftant ufe of this Balfam for

fome time, have come to the perfect ufe of them
again. And others who have had old running Sores
and Ulcers upon them for almoft twenty years, have
been cured by the ufe hereof, almoft to a Miracle.

Children alfo troubled with the Rickets or Kings-
Evil for a long time, have been cured herewith,
beyond expectation.

XL Li
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. XL In a Word, This our friendly Balfam fup-

plys the place of all other vvound-Balfams, as alio

is effedual in all cafes where other Oyls, Oyntments,

Cerecloaths and Plaifters are ufed, and may very

well ferve inftead of them all, it being a thing in-

deed of fuch neceflary ufe on all occafions, that no
Family ought to be without it.

XII. The way of ufing it. Anoint the place af-

feCled well, before fome w^arm Embers, or a gentle

Fire, and immediately lay over it a thick linnen

Cloth, or piece of Iheeps Leather fpread with the

fame, and ftraitway wrap up the pait in warm wol-
len CI oaths ^ and repeat this Morning and Ni5ht,

till fuch tvcAt as the Patient is well.

XIII. In inveterate Scabs, malign Ulcers, Kings

Evil-Sores, &c. you ought to take twice or thrice

a Week our Family Pills, and to drefs the part

twice a day asaforefaid- For the Pills by purging,

divert the Humors which flovvtothofe parts, and

take away that matter which nouriilies tlie Difeafe,

thereby perfe^Sing theCure with much eafe and fpeed,

and for ^ fmall charge. Price one Shiiilng an Qunce,

Bbb 4 CH A p:^
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C HAP. XLIL

Balfamum Arthriticum noftrum. Our Gout Balfome-.

I. '

I ^Ake oyl Olivefour founds : Venice Turpentine^ Ve-

A nice cr CafiHe Soapy of each ttvo pounds : Rofiny

Bees-JVaXj of each a pound and half : Saccharum Saturnij

^Cantphir of each a pound : Thehian Opium ( made into .

an extra5} of the thicknefs of new Honej ) three founds :

mix all together over a gentle Fire, And keep them fiirring

till thej are melted •, then hojl them to the confiflencj of a

thick^^ Balfam , or [oft Empiafier, Note the Camphir muft

firfi he diffolved in Spirit. '

II. This Balfome eafes all pains of the Gout and

Sciatica, and Pains in any part of the Body : prevails

againlt tartarous and hard Tumors, cools inflaniina-

tions, abates Pains and Swellings in the Tefticles,and

alleviates the Aiarpnefs of Humors in an Eryfi-

pilas.

III. It is good againft dolors and difaffeftions of

tlie Sides, Liver and Spleen, ftitches, fwellings of
the Spleen, pain and weaknefs of the Back, it is a

rare thing alfo to affvvage the pain of the Piles or

Hemorrhoides, and to give eafe to all manner of
Pains, whereever it can be applyed, and this to ad

nfiration.
'

, • - ,

IV. You may fuccefsfully apply it to the Forehead

and Temples, to eafe the Headach, and caufe reft, it

prevails againft fufrocations ofthe Mother, for which
vhing alone you ought to eft^em it a Jewel

\'
. And as it is wonderful in eaiing and curing all

pains of the Gout, Sciatica or Scurvy, or proceeding

from what caufe ioe\'er m any part , fo it is a fe-

' . cret >
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cret alfo in diffolving of arthritick Nodes, Tophs and .

Gums, the which are as it were miraculoufly diffipa-

ted by it. It may be applyed to the Shins, Knees,

Arms, Back, between the Shoulders, 6^c, And for

thefe purpofesjl never found any thing more effectual.

VI. A certain perfon forty years of Age had a
great and hard Tumor upon his Spleen, reaching

almoft crofs,. toward the rightfide, with other evil

iymptoms of thofe parts j I applyed this Plafter or

balfam thereto, and in a few hours it gave him great

eafe h and by degrees ( in length of time ) foftned
,

it, diffipated or diflblved it, and perfectly took it

away, but he alfo all along took inwardly our VoU-\
pie Laudanum^ a little Pill every Night.

VII. It is good againft Bruifes and Ruptures in

Children ^ it wonderfully ftrengthens debilitated

Members, affwages Inflammations,difcu(res,mo!lihes,

dlgefts, confolidates, (tops diftillations and affluxes

of' Rheum or other ill humors upon any part, and de-

fends from accidents.

VIU. It eafes the griping of the Guts, and is a
prefent Remedy in the Colick, Diarrhoea and other

Diftempers ofthe Bowels, heat, pain and inflammati-

on of the Reins, &c, if the parts affeded be firft

anointed therewith, and then applyed to the fame,

fpread upon Leather.

IX. It prevails againft Cancers in Womens Breafts,

eafing the Pain, mollifying and difcufling them, *, I

have found a great fuccefs in it for this purpofe p and

1 queftion whether there be a much better thing for

this intention in the World : apply it to the Cancer

upon Leather, and renew it every day. Frice one

filling an ounce.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII. . ,

Pilute Panchymagogae noftra?. Our Pills for the POX.

I. f'T^u^ke Colocynthiiy refimus Seamrmny^ of each one

X «?^wf : EUterinm^ Turhith Mineral^ of each

kaif an ounce : Oyl of Caraways three drachms : volatile

Sal Armoniackj^ or rather Salt of Harts-Horn a drachm

mdan half : with a fftfficie^t quantity of Sjrn^us de Sfi-

na Cervina or SyrHf of the wild CHCumher^ make a mafs of

Pills.

II. This IS one of the moft powerful Catharticks

in the World 3 and an univerial purger of all Hu-
mors, from all parts of the Body 3 being good

againft tartarous Difeafes, hypochondriack Melan-

choly, alienation of the Mind, Madnefs, obftrudi-

ons of the Liver, Spleen, Mefentery and Womb.
III. In the Cachexy, Dropfie, Jaundice, Lepro-

fie. Scabs, Tettars, Ring-Worms, an inveterate and

rebellious Herpes, and fuch like ftubborn Difeafes,

it is a moft ftupendious Remedy.
IV. It cures the Scurvy, though radicated in the

Bones, purges and cleanfes the whole mafs of Blood,

removes all the Symptoms, in a very fliort time,

and renders the Patient ftronger and founder, than

in any of the former parts of his life.

V. They purge both thick and thin Humors, eva-

cuate tartarous Matter, and eradicate even the Seeds

of Difeafes 5 and mightily facilitate the cure of *all

forts of old Sores, running Fiftula's, inveterate and
ftubborn Ulcers, . as the Wolf, Cancer, Phagedena,
Herpes exedens^ Noli me TangerCy and Other like COn-

tamacious Diftempers.

VL They
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VI. They open all obftruftions of the Womb,
and cleanfe it from all its Imparities, as Wind, Wa-
ter, Whites, clotted Blood, &c, frorti whence ari-

fes a X/^ery great number of Direaf€fs.

VII. Thefe Pills are a good Purge for malign, pu-

trid and poyfonous Humors, and are very prevalent

againft Difeafes of the Head , Stomach , Bowels
and Joynts. They are Angular a : ainfl: the Headach,
Vertigo, Megrim, Lethargy, Frenzy, Madnefs, a-

gainft Venereal Pains and Breakings out,] Botches
BoilS) Scabs, Surfeits, and the like.

VIII. They are powerful againft Sciaticas, Gouts
of all forts in Hands, Arm.s, Knees and Feet, Rheu-
matifms, and other like wandring Pains, ofhow long
fdever continuance, and wherefoever fcituated in the

Body.

IX. They are a moft excellent Remedy againft

the Kings-evil, taking it away root and branch:

they cure it though ulcerated *, taking off the Caco-'

chymia, and carrying away the venene Matter tb

a miracle : But be fure to proportionate the Dofe
to the age of the perfon.

X. They are a moft powerful Remedy , and a

great Secret in the cure of Quartans, becaufe

they leave no impurity behind in the whole human"
Body, but deftroy the very Effence and Seed of the

Difeafe.

XL Laftly they cure a confirmed French Pox and

virulent Gonorrhoea^ in what Age, Sex, Degree or

kind foever, if curable. They remove the Symp-
toms, and eradicate the root of the Venereal Ve-
nom, in a very (liort time : this they do widiout any

thing of Fluxing, only by a gentle purging of the

Body , and that moit commonly at fix or eight

timeS;^
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times taking-, very few have been forced to take

them above ten times for a compleat Cure.

XIL The Dofe and manner of taking. The Dofe is

from ten grains to a feruple or twenty five grains

at moft : if the Patient be vaftiy ftrong and robu-

ffick, it may be you may venture to give half a

drachm : but begin at firft with a lefs Dofe as a

fcruple, and fo increafe it by^ degrees, till it comes

to half a drachm, you may give it in the pap of an

Apple, ftewed Prune, conferve of Rofes, or a little

Syrup, and that in the Morning fading: and let the

Sick have mutton Broth or poflet Drink to take af-

ter it by degrees, as it works : You may give it

every fourth day, or twice a Week, as you fee the

Sick is in ftrength. If the Difeafe be very rebel-

lious, give twenty or twenty five grains of Calome-

Unos in Conferve of Rofes over Night, and then

thefe Pills the next Morning, fo will the cure of

the POX come fpcedily on. Price eight Shillings

tm oHitce^

CHAP.
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VC H A R XLIV.

Pilute Familias noftrar. Om- Famllj-Pllls.

I, 'TP^-^^ ExtraEl offine Aloes^ eight ounces : Kejlmus

jl Scammonyy four ounces : Refine ofjalla^^ Extr^.B

of Celocynth'is^ of each two ounces and an half : Camhogia^

ExtraUum BenediEium ( made efSena^ Rhubarb^ two farts^

j^garick^ one fart ) of each two ounces : Tartar vitriolate

an ounce and an half : Elaterium^ Extrath of Sajfron^

Powder of Cloves^ Mace, Nutmegs, Caftoreum^ of each

one ounce: Calomelanos fix ounces
'j or in fiead there^

of Arcanum Coralinnm three ounces : all being in fine

Powder ( except the Extracts ) mix them well together 5

and with Syrup de Spina Cervina^ or Sjrup of the jujce of

the wild Cucumber^a fufficient q^uantity^make a r/mfs of Pills.

11. Thefe Family-Pills are a certain cure for the

Scurvy, Drepfie and Gout, They cure the Scurvy ,

( the only reigning Difeafe in this Kingdom ) when
it is grown fo bad, as to become fcandalous, fo as

many people think it to be the POX. For the

Scurvy often caufes great Pains in the Head, Nofe,
Shoulders, Legs atid Bones, with other Pains all

over the whole Body 5 Dulnefs, Heavinefs, with
reddiili or blewiili Spots, or breakings out in the Skin,

weaknefs in the Back and Loyns,a bad Stomach, and
fometimes lofs of Appetite, loofnefs and forenefs of
the Teeth, Throat and Mouth, adifcoloured Skin,

with Spots, Stains, Pimples, Morphew, Scurf and
a general Weaknefs and Faintnds all over the whole

. Body *, inlbmuch at laft, that it gets into the Bones,

and infeds the very Marrow ot them .• this cruel dif-

eafe thefe Fajniiy PiHs cure at a few times taking.

IIL They
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III. They wonderfully cure the Bro^fie and Gom^

fpeedily taking away the Water in the one, and the

Pain in the other, though never fo great , and be-

yond expectation giving prefent eafe , relief and

conafort h working gently by Stool and Urine, and

fometimes by Vomit, if the Stomach be very foul,

thereby curing moft cureable Difeafes. By tbefc

famil)-Pillsy we have cured hundreds of perfons

,

both of.DropJies and Gouts^ and that in a very fliorc

time, fome of which have been given over as un-

curable •, others have gone above a dozen years up-

on Crutches, and never heard to this day, that th^y

ever mift the cure of one perfon, although I have

ufed tliem near this twenty years.

IV. They are admirable good againft Confum^ti-.

ons ^ not fo much from their adding of Matter, as

by taking away the obftrudions which hinder the

Nourifhment from going to its refpedive parts .-

in which Difeafe, as alfo in the KINGS-EVIL,
w^hether in old or young, they have fcarcely been

known to fail.

V. Thefe Family-Pills are an excellent Head-purge,

for, all Difeafes therein, as Headachy Meg-rim^ Verti-

go er Giddinefs, Lethargy^ Frenzy^ A^I^dnefs^ Melmcho-

ly^ dimnefs of Sightj Rhenms in the Fycs^ &C. beyond

any Medicine ever yet known.
VI. They are an excellent help againft Rifings^ Va-

fours
J

CloggingSy Stu^.ngs^ Gnawings^ or illnefs at StO'^

mach^ for fuch as grow ^^^ ^^^^y Sweat or Spit much^

have cofiive or hot Bodies^ and for all fuch as have lojh

their Complexions by the Scurvy^ "jaundice or Greenficknefsy

iuch as are overtaken with Ungring Bifiafes ^ gro\^-

ing worie and worfe every year than other, with

fioppages in the Head and Breaft:^ Melancholy^ fhortnefs of

Breath and ill Bigfflion^ till fuch time as.chey fall into

Irop^
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DroffJteSy the famdlccy heEiick^ Fevers^ or deep Confjim-

pions^ lingring and wafting away with dry Conghs^

ivheez:ings^ faint Sweats^ and the like. Thefe our Fa-
wily-FiUs carry off all thofeDifeafes the right way,by
taking them twice or thrice a Month.

VII. They purge by Stool, Flegm, Chokr md Ms-
Imcholy, They difpofe old Vkers, Fiflulas^ rmmng
Sores

J
fore Breafis, fore Eyes^ fcald Heads^ Kings-Evil-

fores ^ fVounds, Gmgreens^ Cancers^ Tettarsj Ringworms^

Scabs^ fait humors^ or any other yreakings out!y as Fufiiies

B^yls^ wheals^ to a fpeedy healing, by purging away
the evil Humors which feed them.

VIIL Thefe Family-Fills are of excellent ufe for

all Tavellers, Seamen and fuch likeperfons, who
live on had Diet^ in ill Airs and moifl Places^ and near
the Sea Coafi,zv\i for all fuch as have fpoiled their Bo-
dies, by Heats and Colds ^ hard or excejfiife drinkings in

their yomg days, and fuch as cannot attend on a cure,

but are forced to go about their buiinefs. They
may take them to Sea with them, becaufethey keep
their vertues many years, nor doe Sea-vcyages fpoil

them : the which will be found to ftand them in

great ftead in all Sea-Sicknefes, fickly Scafcns, Calcn-

tures^ Fevers
J
Fluxes^ Poyfins, ^gu^^^ Scurvies^ Poxesy

Surfeits^ &c. which commonly aifed fuch as go to
Seas fo that more can fcarcely be done by a purging
Medicine.

IX. Thefe Pills are an incomparable Remedy a-

gainft the French Scurvy^ all Difeafes Venereal, the

Gonorrhoea^ heaty fain and fhar^nefs of Vrine^ alihough
of many years ftanding, all Botches and Breakings oat

of the Flefh and Skin^ Vleers and floppages of the kei/Uy

Bladder^ Womb and Privy Parts
^ performing every

thing ofthis kind, with greal: fpeedy eafe iafecy and fc-

curity j fo that none living can take nocice thereof

X. They
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X. They are an excellent remedy againft all man-

ner of Coughs^ Celdsy Rheums or Difiillattom^ (hortnefs

of Breathy flinking Breathy Vomitings weak^^ufs of the

Stomachy want of Affetitej Pleuriftes^ pains of the Side,

ffitthjg of Blood
-J

fuddenly and ftrangely eafing of

Painsy proceeding from windy Coldsy Surfeits^ or any

other caufe whattbever.

XL They cure leavers and Agues of all forts

,

fometimes in three Weeks, fometimes in fourteen

Days , and fometimes in lefs time , although of

two or three Years Handing, and given over by all

Phyficians , and when almoft every one thought tlie

hope of recovery had been part

.

XII. They kill all forts oiWorms y in old and young-,

caufe a good Appetite and a flrong digeftion. They
are one of the beft Remedies in the World againft

the Bropfie and Gout 'y taking away all Swellings

from the Belly, Thighs and Legs •, and all manner

of Fains from the very Bones, when no other

means whatfoever will do. They diffolve the Stone^

and bring away hUmey Sand and Gravel from the Reins

and Bladder ^ taking away fioppages of Vrine, and cau-

fing thofe to make Water plentifully, who could

not in fome days before: this they have done in

feveral hundreds to admiration.

XIII. They are a certain cure for the Falllngfick:

nefsy Convnlfionsy Apoplexy, Paljiey Cramps Lamenefsy

Tveaknefs of Limh, faundice. Sciatica, and all manner of

running Pains whatfoever in any part ^ i>.fomuch that

^ many bedrid, and given over to all appearance , have
•• unexpededly met with cure, almoft to a miracle-,

\o that many learned Phyficians could not but admire

at their vertues.
t

. XIV.Thefe
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XIV. Thefe Famiiy Fills cure BgLrrennefs , hring

down the Terms
^ ftren^then a weak^ Backa help fits of th^

Mother^ and Other difeafes belonging to that Sex:
thej expel WinA^ are admirable againfl the Colick and
ffeedilj cure the griping of the Guts •, fo that many feem-
ingly at the point of death, have met with a pleafant

remedy.

XV.Thefe Fills are a powerful remedy againfl: the
Rickets in Children, the Green-ficknejs in Virgins, aH
TCidXintt oi Ji^oppages in the Head, Liver, Spleen, Reins

y

Womh^ andpains in the Bcrwels, They purify, cleanfe, and
fweeten the Blood , reEiify all difiempers of the Head^
quicken the Senfes, clear the fight, add a good colour ti

theFace^ and make the body able to wichftand dif-

eafes.

XVI. Thefe Family Fills are the chief medicine

now ufed, in the cure of all the aforefaid difeafes,

notovily mEnglandj but in many foreign Countries

and Kingdoms, being cried up, and prized above ail

other Medicines whatfoever : in fo much thac in fome
thoufands ofFamilies,on moll: occafions they are their

only Phy(ick,(and from whence they camtr to be called

Family Fills ) being known to be fafe in operation,

and certain in the erfd propofed •, for no peribn cura-

ble, troubled with any of the aforefaid difeafes, has

failed of cure , who has concinued^( without delay

of time, or taking of other Phyfick) the ufe of
thefe Pills, according to the directions following.

All that ev^r we knew take thefe Pills, have found

them this commendation
• XVII. They cleanfe the body of ^Ind, water and

*7/^;<;^o«r/, without the lead griping or making Sick

( unlefs theftomachbe very foul) or any way weak-

C c c aing
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dng the body ^ which done diey ceafe working, for

they will work no longer than there isiifeafy mat-

ter to work on. But contrariwife, help d\\ inward

'^afiings or decays ofNature, firen^jthn weai^ Backs^ caufed

through fains ^ wrenches^ or over firaimng's '^
they flap all

^eepwis\moifiHre, whites,^c Iby Carrying the humour

another way, ftrengthning the Veflels, fortifying

Nature^ err.) reftoring the decayed parts even to a

wonder.

XVIiL Ourfuccefsin tbeufe of them, and their

fafety, has brought them into eftimation, in many
parts of the World : for as much as they that take

thefe Pillsjfieed not go under longy dangerom and chargeable

rcourfes of Phjjick^ f^jf^^ h ^^^ wedicines^ and he driven

time after time^ from one Phyfician to another.

IX. When the difeafe is of long continuance, a

perfed cure cannot be expefted in a few times taking,

jn thofe cafes, you may take them in the largeft

dofe, at leaft ten, fifteen times, or more, as need

^|:equires, omiting them a day or two, or more, as

you fee caufe : they being fafe and gentle in their

operation, and fit to be taken by all perfons from

two years old to threefcore, and upwards, at any

feafon of the year. ^ And it is obfervable that thefe

Pills, after four or five times taking; keep the Bowels

open for a month together, whereby difeafes feem to

melt away, almoil: infenfibly.

X. This medicine is of an admirable and friendly

Quality, performing all its operations, as nature her

ielf requires, thej fometi?nes purge gently
j
fometiwcs ivsrk^

gently (py vomit, and fometimes. by ZJrine, and fometmes

by all thofe wajSy according as nature her felf is difpofed

to the a^ion, • though chiefly by flool, fo that they are hot

icfi'-d to any particular way of Operation, but thatwhich.

may bcfl: ferve natures end in reftoring health.

Henc»
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Hence it is, that they not only cure difeafes of the hu-

mours, as the Scurvy, Gout, Surfeits, eafe all manner cf

fainsJicc. but they redifie diftempers ofthe Spirits,ta-

king away heavinefs^ dulnefsj melancholy and the like, per-

^ forming all their operations with great fafety, fpeed

and eafe, being fitted for all perfons ofwhat ^ge, Sexi

or Conftitution^ fotver. Ifthere be but little corrupti-

on in the body, they bring forth but little ^ if much^

they bring forth much , and in perfons perfedly well

they will fcarcely work at all, becaufe in fuch they

have no enemy to meet with.

XXI. Thefe Pills are cheap, fafe,eafy, approved

helps, and free from the leaftdanger,yet very efFedu-

al to all the aforementioned intentions, performing

what is here fpoken of without hazard ofbody, mo-
tley, or expectation , as fome thoufands in this

•Kingdom, can upon their own knowledge teftify*

they will keep many years good, and work all their

good effefts, as well after a length of time as now.

XXII. The way of ufing them. Thefe Pills way

either he fwallowed down alone^ or taken in the f)ap of an

Affle^ or Honey, W a fiewedVrune^or in a little Syru^^

cr hruifed and taken in a little Beer^ Ale, Wine^ or Brcth^

as every one likes hefi, andfo taken early in the morning, or

iate at nightgoing to bed, -without ohfervation of any other

Order, only takif-^g heed of Cold. From two yenrs old to

three orfouryou may give one pill : from four years old t6

ten, you may give two or three fills : from ten years to fix

-

teen, you may give three orfoPir fills : and from fixteen

ynirsof Age to threefcore and upwards, you may fifcty

give five or fix fills :you may begin with a little dofe firft^

andfo encreafe it, asyou find thehdy is in flrength. They
•are to be had in mod: market Tovvns in England.

-Price twehe fence aBox, ctfive fhillings an ounce

^

• - 'Qcc^ . CHAR
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CHAR XLV.

Ealfamuin dt Chili, Or, Natural Bdfam of

Chili» ^

I. '^Here is lately brought from Chilly a Province

1 in America^ a irioft excellent Natural Balfam,

differing ( but not much ) from thofe of Tern and

7b/V, but no ways inferiour in Vertues and excel-

lency, as the feveral experiments lately made of it,

.by feveral learned Phyficians, in the curing ofdif-

eafes, has given evident demonftration.

' 11 It is a remedy that no man under the Sun can \

compofe, being a natural Balfam, diftilling from a

iw.^^ Tree in C/;///, bearing a leaf fomediing differ- .

ing from an Olive leaf It is without doubt the

moil precious of all Natural Balfams, by reafon of
irs great Vercues, and adniirable odour, excelling all

ot'hers,even the moft fragrant.

IP. It eafes all manner of pa-ins in any part of the

lody, coming of cold or Wind, cliiefly pains of the

Stomach, Indigeilion, and want of Appetite, cor-

roborating, and ftrengthning of it, after a wonder-

ful manner. It cures all Ulcers of the Breaft and

Lungs, Reins, Bladder, or Womb, inward Bruifes,

ij'itnnj^s of Blood and fuch like. It helps fliortnefs

of Breath, Coughs, Confumptions, ' Wheefings,

Hoarfnefs* :
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Hoarfnefs,Afthma's,and other difeafes of tho^e parts.

IV^ It is excellent againft the Falling- ficknefs, A-
; poplexy, Convulfions, Paine, Lethargy, Trem-
blings, old Head-achs, Megrims, Vertigoes, and other
cold and moift difeales of the Brain and Nerves, be-
ing inwardly taken, as (liall be hereafter diredled ^

and outwardly alfo anointed upon the Part.
'

It

ftrengthens the Brain, comforts the memory, and for-

tifies all the fenfes both internal and external, beyond
any other natural Balfam.

V. Itkills worms whether in old or young, cures
Ruptures, although of many years ftanding, and dif-

folves the Scone and expels it, as alfo Sand, Gravel
or Slime, or any other thing which may obftrud the

Urine, or flop up its Paflages : fo that its believed

there is fcarcely a better remedy for that purpole
upon Earth *, for it gives eafe in the moft vehement
pain, and being conttantly taken for fometime, per-

fe(Ss the cure.

VL It cures all Colick pains, Griping€, wind h
theftomach or Bowels, and perfectly cures all foirs

of Fluxes, bloody Fluxes, excoriations, and fuch o-

ther like diftempers of the Guts. It cures Deaf-
nefs, pain and noife in die Ears to a wonder, a

drop or two , being put into the Orifice of the

Ear, and kept in with a little Cotton dipt In the

fame.

VII. It cures the Green-ficknefs in Virgins, and
provokes the Terms in Women, being taken from,'

ten to twenty,thirty,or forty drops, in a glafs ofwhire
Wine, (asihall be anon directed) morning and night .

for a week together. It cures alfo Barrenneis,promores

conception,and caufes eafy and fpeedy deliverance to

Women in Travel(for all which pnrpofes it is faid die

Indian Woman conftantly takes it
: ) and in a gi e:it

C c c ^ . meailire
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meafare it prevents or takes away thofe After-pains,

being taken to the quantity aforenamed in a glafs of

fumper ox Cimamon-water, -^

VIIL Ic heals all manner of Green wounds, rot-

ten Ulcers, Fiftula's, new or old running fores, in

any part of the body : as alfo Pundtures or hursts of

the Nerves and Tendons, Aches, pains, Lameneis,

vveaknefs of the Limbs or Joynts, being dropt into

the Wound or Pundure, or otherwife applyed there-

upon, with a Tent, Lint, or Leather, &c, and fo

bound up, and not ftirred in twenty four hours. It

commonly cures at four or five times drefling -, fome-

times at "two or three times, and fometimes at the

firftdreffing, though the wound be. very deep, can-

tufed or large. This I fpeak upon my own experi-

ence.

IX. It is an affured remedy in the cure of the

Palfy r if not inveterate J trembling. Gouts of all'

forts, and any weaknefs of the Nerves and Joynts,

coming of a cold and moift caufe, by anointing the

afflided parts therewith, and taking it inwardly,

as (hall be immediately direfted 5 for it does great-

ly, and by degrees r as it were ) carry of the

morbifick caufe and matter, almoft beyond be-

lief

X. This marvelous Balfim, opens all obftru6iions

of the Liver and Spleen, being taken morning and

evening for a month together in a little Syrupy or

other convenient Vehicle ( aS fhallbe prefently di--

rented

;

) It is held by the Natives for a greiat Trea-

fure, and has many other fingular Virtues, not here

neceffary to be named, left weiliould prejudice its

:i'^ or th and excellency. ^ *

XL Aoi:.
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XL And as it is certain, that this Ba/fm is one

of the greateft Speci&ks in the cure of th^ Pa/^^

Scfirvy, a^dGout that is, fo it tranfcends moft other

medicaments for thofe purpofes. But it ought to

be conftantly given, and in a due dofe, and with

thofe advantages that it may not naufeate the

ftomach. So taken , it performs more than any

other natural Balfam: it cleanfes the whole body
of all impurities 7 mundifies the wMe Mafs of
Blood, heals all inward bruifes, Wounds, Ulcers,

or Excoriations, whether in the Bowels or Lungs 5

and reftores decayed nature to a Miracle, car-

rying off all its Foeculencies by Urine and

StooJ.

Xfl. The DoCe and manner of taking it. In di{^

eafes of the Head , Brain, and Nerves, give it

in Rofsmary or Cinnamon Water , or in Canary,

For the Stone , and other difeafes of the Reins

and Bladder, you may give it in White or Rhenifli

Wine. For the Colick, and difeafes of the

Bowels, you may give it in Juniper water. For
Palfics, Gouts and weaknefs of the Nerves and

Joynts, you may give it in fome Antiparaly-

tick Wine. If the Sick cannot take it in any

proper Wine or Water , it may be mixt with

any proper Syrup, and fo fwallowed, drinking

a glafs of the faid Waters or Wine after

it.

XIII. If it cannot' be fo taken, it may be

made up into a Bolus with fome Conferve or

Eleduary^ or into Pills with fome fit powder,

as of Bay-berries^ Cinnamon^ Cuhehs^ Nutmegs^ Ze-

dcaryyoi^ what the Phyfician (hall think more
proper, and fo gilded: for by this means it

will be taken without naufeacing, You may
C c c ^ givs
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give it from half a dram to two drams, yea to

three drams, according to age and ftrength, but

then you ought to encreafe the dofe by degrees 5

and it may be given morning and night for a month,

or two or three, as you fliali fee occafion, and that

v/ithout any prejudice.

The Merchant that has brought it cver^ has only

tntrufled it to he fold with Mr. Thomas PafTen-

ger, at the three Bibles on London-Bridge, whert

it may always be had in ariy quantity^ ready put up in

Gjajfesy fealed with the Balfam Tree. Price twentyfaur

fhillings tl7€ pcundy or eighteen pence the ounce.

'.: N
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skipsi which feem afar oifF^ and it is good for' (uch^

a.purpofe, becaufe it is inclining to blew, 3. Sa^-^-

Green. It is a dark dirty Green, never ufed but tc>,

{haddow other Greens in the darkeft places ^ or to

jay upon fome dark ground behind a Picture, which'

ought to be ofa dark Green : but you tiiaydo with-

out this Colour, for Indico mixt with yellow Ber-

ries make juft fuch another Colour. ' 4. Cofper-

Green, It is an excellent tranfparent Cotour, of ar

fliining nature, if thickned in the Sun, of over ^„

gentle Fire. It is moft ufed of any Green in wafh--

ing of Prints or Maps, efpecially in colouring of

Trees, Ground, Grafs, &c* foi: it is ^ rnofi perfe5b

Gr^fi-Green, / ' : ^

XXXI K. Ohfervatlons on rELL-OW ^ Colours.

I. '. It is a deep Yeltow if itftands long,

and is principally to Ihadow yellow Berries

with iiiiiead of Red Lead , but is fotnewhat t

brighter fhadow: Red Lead and yellow Berries*

make juft the like Colour. 2. Mafticote. It is si

light Yellow , juft like yellow Berries mixt with

White ; it is ufed to colour a light Ground in a

Pidure, and then to fliadow it with the" Water, vU.

the thinneft part of the Colour of burnt Umber or

Red Lead. 3. Yellow Berries. It is moft ufed in

wailiing of Maps, Pidures, &c. of all other Co*.

lours it is bright and tranfparent, fie for all

ufes, and, fufficrenc without the ufe of any other

Yellow. '.

XL. Ohfcrvatlons on B LEjV Colours,

I. Blew Bice. It is the moft excellent Blew next

to Ultramarine, and may ferve in ftead thereof. It

is too good a Colour to ufe upon all bccafions

:

and for more ordinary ufes, you may ufe Smalt in

ftead of eicher of then), but it will not work fo

C b i' ) . well"



well as Bice \ when you intend to beftow feme
coft aod pains upon a piece, you may ufc Bice 5 o-

therwife you need ufe bo other Blew in your
Work than Blew Verdlter 5 with which in ordina-

ry Works , you may make a pretty good ihift

,

though all the other Blews be wanting. 2. Mko,
It is a dark Blew, and principally ufed to iliadow

with upon other Blews. Mixt with yellow Ber-

ries, it makes a dark Green, to fliadow other Greens

with in the darkeft places. 3. Blew Verdlter, It

is a very bright pleafint Blew , and the eafieft

'to work with in Water: it is fomewhat incli-

laing to a Green , and the Blew which is the

mod of all ufed, mixed with yellow Berries it

makes a good Green.^: ^^^ -'^ 'v

XLI. Ohfervatlons on WHITE Colours,

I. Cernfe. It is the beft White, next to Spa-

nifli White, and better than white Lead, if it be
good and finely ground, as you may have it ready

prepared at the Colour-Shops 5 being only Whit6-

Lead cleanfed and made more pure. 2. ^Ite Lend,

It will ferve in place of the former, if watht as

before is direfted 5 either of them will ferve the

fame occafion, and being mixed with another Co-
lour, they make it lighter, the which you may vary

in proportion as you fee occafion.

XLII. Obfervatlons on BLAC K Colours,

I. Lamp Black, or Printers Black, It is the moft
ufed, becaufe it is the eafieft to be had, and is good
in Wartiing. But you muft never put Black amongft
other Colours, to make them darK, for fo they will

become dirty 5 neither fhidow any Colour with
Black, unlefs it be Sfamjh Brown, when you would
colour an old Mans Gown, which ought to be
done of a fad Colour 5 all other Colours Ihadowed

with



with Black, look dirtily, not bright, fair or beautiful
z. Ivory Blacky. It is the deepeil Black that is-, and
is thus rnade. Take pieces of Ivory, put it into a
Furnace till it be throughly burned, then take it out,

and let it cool s pare off tne outiide, and take the

blacked in the middle.

XLIII. Aglorious Colour q/ Eafi-India Cakff,

Inufingof thefeCakes, you may take one, ,or

a part of one of them, and put it into a Horfe-
Mufcle-Shell, which is very clean , adding a little

fair Water 5 juft enough to wet it all over, letting

it lie fo about a quarter of an hour : then fqueez it

hard againft the Shell, or wring it out betweea your
Fingers, and there will come forth rin ^^dmirable

tranfparent Colgur, which will ferve in ftead of
Lake, if your Red Cake be good. Thefe Cakes
are commonly counterfeit ancj good for little, but

' you may know them by cutting a little way into

them : if they be good they are as red within as they

are without-, if naught, they look pale and >yhiti(n

within.
^^ ^' '
- ^ - y • J.

..y. y-
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I

LI B. IL CHAP. XIX.

^fter S^tfl. 26. Pag. 107.

XXVII. Kir^O mak:e a Pnrj^le Colour.
" X Take Log-wood, boyi it in Vinegar

and Beer, in a glaied earch^n Veflel, adding thereto

a little Alum, till you taft it to be ftrong on your

Tongue: being fufficiently boiled, ftrain out the Li-

uor through a Cloth, ^qd keep it in a Glafs clofe

opt for uie,

XXVliL Amther Purple CoIohy,

Vi\^ Eleyc'Bice and Lnh^ together \ or ifyou want

Slay tskp Blew Verditer (but that is not altogether

/ogood: ) mix them well together and it is done.

If you want Lake , you niay in ftead thereof ufe

thicJ^ red Ink^^ which will do as well as l^ahe in Wajh-

' XXIX. To make a Tle[h Colour,

Mix with vvhlte a little Lake and Red Lead •, a ve-

ry fmall quantity of each , you may make it as light

or as red asyoupleafe, by putting^ more or lefs

White in it. If you would have a fwarthy Com-
l^^xion, to diftinguiili a Mans Flelli from a Wo-
mans, put a little yellow Oaker among your Flefli

Colour , and for your (hadow put a little more
lake^ and a fmall quantity of ^wr;^? Vmber,

^y^. To make Cloud Colours,

..^Yoii may fometim^S tak^ Blew Verdner-j oxn^ite

fbadowed vv'kh Blew Verditer : fometimes light Ma-
fticote thaaowed with hlew Verditer ^ or Lake and

ivhite^ or red Ink^dXi^^hite^^X^QVit^, With hlew Verdi-

ler^ as aiorefaido - '•

•'•
^^

•
- ^ xxxir.



XyiYl. To make. Sky Colours,

Mix ff^hite with light Adafticote OX yellovv Berries

for the lowefl: and lighted places ; redhk^not thick-

ned and whlte^ for the next degree ; hkw Bice and
ivhite for a higher degree : and blew Bice alone for

the higheft of all. In flead of Bice you may ufe

Verditer 5 all which muft be laid on, and fo wrought
one into another, that there be no Iharpnefs or fen-

fible beginnings in the edge ofyour Colours, but that

they be as it were one drowned in another.

XXXII. To make Colours of all kinds of A'fc

tab.

Take a piece of Cryftal , beat it by it felf in

an Iron or Brafs Mortar, and grind it dry, on a

Marble or Porphyry Stone, till the Powder be
very fine-, then grind it again on the fame Stone
with good Glair of Eggs, and lay it on the Work
with a Pen or Pencil 3 being well dryed rub it

over with Leaf Gold, or any other Metal, and it

will be of the fame Colour that the Metal is of.

If ^ick:Silv€r two ounces be amalgamated with
Tin one ounce, th^n melted, antl after ground on a

Painters Stone very fmall, it will be a powder ofa
Silver Colour.

( b 4 ) L B*
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LI B. III. C HAP. XII.

Jfter Sed. 3. Pag. i j>2.

rV. TF your painting be Wainfcotting, or any

X other Joynery or Carpentary Work, 7014

may take the Wood-aflies (at Sed. i. ) and mixing
them fomevvhat thick with Water, rub them over
the Painting, with a ftifF Briftle Bruib, as a Shoo
Brufli, and lb fcour, walh and dry it, as aforefaid,

^nd then varnifli it with common Varnifh.

V. But if the Painting be more curious , as Fi-

gures of Men, Beafts, Landskips, Flowers, Fruits,

&c. then take Smalt only, and with a Sponge wet in

Water, cleanfe it as abovefaid gently, which wafti

after
^
with fair Water,

^
then dry and va^nifh it

,

fo will the luftre and giory of your Painting be
niuch recovered.

VI. This cleanfing of Paintings, ought not to be
praftifed but feldom ( vizj. when it is very much
foiled ) becaufe oftea and too frequent cleanfings ia
this kind, will by degrees wear off part of the Co-
lours : And therefore endeavour to preferve their

firft Beauty, by keeping them from fmoak, duft,

flys, &c,

yiL AllPidures, ( chiefly thofe performed with
mixtures of white Lead) are apt to grow tawny,
to tarnifh or grow rufty, as may be fcen in all old
pieces

: To prevent this, expofe them to the hoc
Sun three or four days in A^^j or hne : fo will the
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ill colour be much drawn off, and the Painting ap- •

pear more frefli and beautiful : thus doing yearly,

you will wonderfully preferve them.

m< ^w^m,^mm

LIB. III. CHAP. XVI.

^fter Sed. 7. Pag. 199.

Of fitting H^ and Painting Sm-Dialsy Timhr-worky &C,

VIII. TP the Dial be not drawn upon the Wall it

X felf5 you muft have a Dial Plain, which -

you may make of the firmeft and cleareft Oak, and
throughly dry, fo as that it may be free from (brink-

ing. Cut your Board to fuch a length, ^s you in-

tend the length of the Dial to be of, and fo many
of them, as may make up the defigned breadth 5

joynt and plain them on both fides, then fet them
to dry ( for though they have lain in a Houfe ne-

ver fo long, and are never fo dry, yet being thus

fliot and plained, they will (brink afterwards be-

yond belief: ) when they are dry enough, and will

ifirink no more, (bote them again with good Joynts,

which faften together in the glewing with Pins or

Pegs, as Coopers do the bottoms of their Tubs :

being thus glewed and dryed, let it be well plained,

and tryed every way, that it may be both fmooth

and true : let the edges be (hot true, and all of a

thicknefs, that they may fit into the Rabets ofthe

Moulding, put round it, juft as a Pannel of Wain-

fcotdoth in its Frame: this will give the Board- li-
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berty to flirink and fwell without rending, whereas

mouldings, nailed round the edges, as the vulgar

way is, doth fo reftrain the motion of die Wood,
that it cannot fluink without tearing 5 but

made this way, they will laft a long time, without

either parting in the Joynts , or fplitting in the

Wood.
IX. The colours ciiiefly made ufe of in painting

Dials are chiefly i . Cerufe , 2. white Lead, 5-.

Lamp-Black, 4. Char-cole or Sea-cole, 5-. Spanifh-

brown, 6. Rr?d-lead, 7. Vermilion , 8. Cinnaber

Lake, 9. Smalt> 10. Blew Bice, 1 1. Blew Verditer,

12. Indico, 13. Umber, 14. Verdigrife, ly. yellow

Oaker, i ^. yellow Pink. Bur. for a Plain Sun-dial,

thefe four Colours will ferve, viz^ i. S^anijh Browny

for the priming Colour, 2. Vermilion^ for drawing

the Lines, 3. l^antfblackly for drawing the Figures,

* 4, white Lead, for the laft Colour to be laid upon

the Plain.

X. But if you will have your Dial more rich

,

you muft have, 1. Leaf Gold for gilding, 2. GoIdSUey

to make the Figures to lay Gold on, 3. Smak or Blew

Bke for the Margin and inner Table. And for curi-

ofity fake, you may ufe fuch other Colours, as your

fancy iliall diredyou to be moft fuitable to the de*

fign. To thefe things add Linfeed Ojl^ to temper

your Colours vvidi : and Ojl of Tur^entine^ to mix a

little of it with your Colours, to make them dry

the more fpeedily.

XI. Cerufe and "ivhite Lead, are eafie to be ground

fine •, and the only white Colours ufed in Painting

in Oyi s thefe are the laft Colours to be laid on the

pUins ©f Dials : and with them Ports, PaiU, Palifa*

does, Gates, Doors, Windows, Wainfcoting, ere.

are often coloured both for beauty and prefervation,

they
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they refifting the Weather well. They dry well,,

but to make them dry more fpeedily, fome in tem-
pering put Oyl of Turpentine to them •, but then
without doors they refift not the Weather fo well.

2. Lamf-BUcky is a fair Colour, and may be tempered
with Linfeed Oyl : But it muft be firft burnt, then
ground, afterwards tempered with the Oyl ; a little

of this with much white
y^
makes an ajhcokur •, and

according to the proportion of either, it gives feve-

ral delightful varieties. 3. Charcole^ is a good Black
for ordinary ufes, but it muft have good labour in

grinding to make it fine •, it dries well.

. XII. Spam/h Brown^ the beft is of a deep bright

colour and free from Stones 3 it grinds well with
pains, and is the only colour ufed m priming all man-
ner of Timber-work, i . becaufe it is cheap : 2. Be-
caufe it drys kindly, yet gives the Oyl fufficient time
to pierce into the Wood. 3. Becaufe it freely re-

ceives all other Colours which are laid upon it. This
of it felf is a perfed horfe-Flefli colour, and a natu-

ral ibadow for Vermilion: being mixt with white, ic

gives fundry varieties, according to the various pro-

portions. 2. Red'Leady it is not to be ground very

tine on a Stone, but you may make it fine by wafli-

ing: it is a great dryer and binder, for which caufe

it is mixed with fome other Colours, to make them
dry fpeedily: and it notably refifts the weather, as

well as ^ny Colour whatfoever. 3. Vermilion^ It is a

rich Colour, and
^
of a good body, if it be fine

ground, otherwifeit is as bad a Colour as any: but

being ground as foft as Oyl, no Colour works bet-

ter. You had beft to buy it in the Stone, left it be
fophifticated with red Lead. It is a perfed Scarlet,

i^nd mixt with white, it gives a Carnation^ in divers

yarietiesj acgor^ing to the proportions. Its lliadow
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is Spanifti Brown. With this we commonly draw

the Hour Lines on Sun-dials. 4. Cinnabar Lake^ It is a

rich Crimfon colour, and is to be ground very fine.

Mixt with Bice it makes a purple of divers varieties,

according to the proportions. Mixt with fyhitcy it

makes a Crimfon Carnation in divers Varieties,

v/hkhiyhite md Red-Lead^ a fre.{h colour. It is ufed

in Ornaments of Dials , and ill feveral Flowxrs.

A Margin of a Dial with Gold Figures, is beauti-

ful.

XIII. Smalt, It is a delicate Blew nt adiftance,, if

firewed on : if you will work it in Oyl, it muft be
made fine with wafliing, and mixt white-Lead, but

even then it works not well, but in time will be ape

to turn Black. The beft way therefore is to ftrew it

on, and then there is fcarcely a more glorious Blew

:

it is a good colour for the Margin of a Dial, if it be

figuredwith Goli as alfo for other purpofes. If

you buy it to work in Oyl, the fined is beft, which
they call Ojl [malt, 2

.

Blew Bic€y It is a pale colour,

and fine enough for almoft any ufe, and works weU,
though a little fandy. It is ufed for a Margin ground
in Dials, to gild Figures in fmall Plains, that are near

the Eye. Mixt with P/»i, it makes a 6'r^^»: with
Lake a Purple : with vehite a light Blew •, and in each

feveral varieties according to the proportions.

^.BlewVerditer^ It is fandy, apt to change and turn

greenifti. It may ferve in Dial Painting w^here Bke
and Smalt are wanting, but not fo good as eitherof
them.Mixed with yellows,it makes a good green-.with

Whites or Yellows, or both, many other varieties.

4. Indlco, It is a very dark Blew,and feldom ufed with-
out a mixture of White , unlefs to fhadow with.

It grinds fine, works well, and is much ufed in com-
mon Painting for the laft colours of Pofts, Pales,

Rails,
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Rails, Pallifadocs, Doors, Windows, or any other
Timber work, for that it refills the weather well
It is dear, and therefore many Painters ufe Blrtp^

Bulis^ which is alm6ft like it, but not fo good a
colour either for beauty or lafting, mixt with
White, it makes a Led-Cdour : and it is excellent
to marble ff'hite withal ortoftiadowit.

XIV. Vrhi^er, It is a perfcd hair colour, it may be
ground very fine with much labour, and dryes
and binds exceedingly, and therdfore very well
refifts weather. It is much ufed in Painting for
the many varieties it gives. Calcin'd in a Cruci-
ble, it is the natural fhadow for Gold, and fome
other colours. 2. Verdigrife 5 It is a perfed Willow
Gteeti, and therefore for fome ufes mufl: be cor-
reifted with yellows. Tis very foul, and therefore
ought to be cleanfed thus. Grind it fine, and put
to it eight times its weigh of fpirit of Vinegar 5 Mgeft
'till the Vinegar is tinged very Green : then decant the

'CokHTy caft a:wa) the Fteces^ and evaporate the Vinegar in

n hrafs Vejica, /# have ym a. gloriem Verdigrife at the

hoftom^ of which one ounce is voorth ten of the for-
rner. It drys fpeedily : mixt with Pink yellow, it

makes a pure lively grafs Green : with White, ma-
ny varieties of light Greens, c^f . 3. Teliew Oker, It is

either Englifh or Foreign. The one is of a
Wheat ftraw Colour, the other fomewhat deepery
with much labour it may be ground very fine.

It is much ufed in vulgar Painting, and to make
Gold fize withal. 4. 7"^//<w Pinl^ It is a yellow iih

dining to Green, and grinds well. It is a good
colour for fome ufes, but chiefly to mix with o-
ther colours, to make Greejts withal,

XV. The



XV. The aforegoing Colours are now to be either

Bfirnty Ground^ or Wa/ht, as they feverally require,

and as we have taught in Chap. 22. aforegoing

of this Book : this done you are to grind them
with Oyl, thus. Take about twofpoonfuls of the

€olour you intend to Grind, and put to it a lit-

tle Linfeed Oyl, (but fee you put not toomucf>^

mix them together, and grind them well upon
your ftone with a MuUer : add Oyl by degrees,

till it comes to the thicknefs of an Oyntment,

for fo it grinds much better than when it is fo

thin as to run about the ftone ; oftentimes as you
grind, bring the matter together with a piece of
Lanthorn horn , and as much as- may be keep it

together in the middle of the ftone, till it is

ground fine enough, then take it off, and put

more colour upon the ftone , grinding as before,

which work continue till you have Colour e-

nough to ferve your occafion. This done, if you
grind other colours after it , cleanfe the ftone firft

by grinding Sand and Water upon it, then wafhiug it,

and drying it.

AVl.The Colours thus ground will be too thick

for ufe , without adding more Oyl : therefore

when you ufe them ( whether fimple or com-
pounded, as your occafion requires) youmuft add

more Oyl to them, till they be fo thin as to run

free with the Pencil, yet not to let the ground

on which they are laid, to be feen through them,

or to run about when it is laid on*, for fo, you
muft be forced to go over it the oftner , before

your work will be fubftantial*, whereas, if your

Colour be as ftiff as it can well be wrought,

your work will be done w>th more fpced •, and

once doing will be more fubftantial, than three

times



times with the thin Colour, This is the cheat

of common Painters who do work by the yard,

at a certain pricey they do it with fuch thin Co-
lour that all their three times doing over, is ribt

fo fubftantial as one time would be, if the Co-
lour had been of a thick and ftrong body: and

three times colouring with fuch a thick and well

bodied Colour will laft ten times as long, as that

which is wrought thus (lightly by common Pain-

ters.

XVn. Obferve alfo , that if the Colour to be

mixt , be your priming Colour^ viz. the frfi colour

joH lay on^ it ought to be made fo much the thin-

ner, that it may have Oyl enough to pierce into

the Wood, which is much for its durability^ but

after your firft Colour is laid on, let your next

be thicker, as before is taught.

XVIII. But if your Colour to be mixt be for

the drawing of Hour- lines, or making the Figures

in a Sun-dial, then let it be tempered as ftifF as is

poflible to ufe it, that it may not prefently decay,

but may be capable by the quantity laid on , to

laft as long as any colour on the Dial-, to which

purpofe its being wrought in Fat Oyl will much
conduce : how this fat or thick Oyl is made, we now
come to teach. '

.z

XIX. Bovp to make the faidfat or thickOylXdkQ Lin-

feed Oyl what you pleafe, put to it a fufficient quan-

tity of Red-Lead (the more, the better) foas it

hinders not the boyling. This Red-Lead , adds a

drying quality to the Oyl; let them boyl gently, o-

ver a Charcole fire without flame, till it is boyled

enough, which you may know by taking a little of

it out and cooling of its if it roaps like thin

Treacle, or a Syrup, it is enough : then with a

lighted



lighted paper fet it on fire that it may take away

much of its grcafinefs , let it burn a minute or two,

more or lefs as your Oyl is in quantity : then ex-

tinguifti it, by covering it clofeover withaClothj

and letting it cool and fettle, decant the clear Oyl,

and keep it in a bladder for ufe.

XX. To make the Gold fi^e. Take Tettaw Oker^

grind it on a ftone with water, till it be very fine,

and lay it on a chalk Stone to dry : Or th^s. Firft

grind it fine as aforefaid, then waih it ( by Seft. 6.

Chap. 21. of this Book ) and thereby fcparate the

pure fine part of the Colour, which dry as tb^

former. Take of this prepared Oker , what you

pleafe, add to it a little ofthefomier prepared Oyl,

and grind them together as you do other oyl Co-
burs : this work will be laborious, for it muft be

ground very fine, even as the Oyl itfelf-, and the

finer it is, the greater lufter will your Gold carry

that is laid on it. Where note, that you put fo

much of the prepared Oyl to the Oker, that it may
be of a good ftiffnefe to work well, andoffucha

fit body, that after it is laid on, it may , fettle it

felf fmooth and glofly, but not fo weak as to run.

See chap, 11, SeSt, ^,

XXI. How Colours are to he fet off, i, Blewskt

off beft with 7ellow and whites: indifferent-

ly with Blacks and Reds : not at all with Greens^ Pur-

fles 5 or Brmvns, z. Greens fet off beft with TVhites

and TelUws : not at all with BUcksy Blews, or Reds :

3. Reds fet off beft with Whites and Yellows : in-

differently with Slews and BUcks, 4. Te/kws fet off

beft with Blacks, Blewsy and Reds: indifferently with
GreenSyPHrj^leSydX\<ii whites, 5:. ^/V<?/ and Blacks fet

off well with any Colour, becaufe they (0 much
differ from all others.

XXn. The



AddendcU

XXII. The wanner of Painting Sun-dials, Having
the draught of your Dial on paper, your Plain

or Board fitted, and your Colours prepared, pro-

ceed thus. Take S^anilh irown well ground, mix-

ed, and fomewhat thin, and with a large Briftle

Brufh, colour therewith your Plain all over, on e-

very fide, fo that no part be left undone. This is

called the Priming of your Dial. When it is dry,

do it over again with more of the fame Colour/
tempered fomewhat thicker , which when dry al-

fo. You may do it over again a third time, with the

fame colour, fo will your work be the ftronger, an<f

laft longer.

XXIII. When this laft time of colouring your
Plain is dry 5 then go over it with White-Lead Co-
lour 5 which when dry, go over it again three or

four times fuccelfively after each drying : fo will the

face of your Plain be defended againft the fury and

violence ofthe weather for many years.

XXIV. To transferr the Draught efj/opiy thfal Ufon the'

Plain, The lafl: Colouring being dry, draw on the

Plain (with a black Lead Pencil) a Horizontal Line,

fo far from the uppermoft edge of your Dial^ as

your Reafon fhall think fit, or heft convenes with

the Plain .- then fet out the margin of the Dial,,

w^ith fundry Lines for the hours , half hours and

quarters : after, take the Draught, and place it on
the Horizontal Line, obferving to place the Center,

according as the Situation of ycur Plain requires*'

if the Dial be a direct South Dial, let the Center be

exactly in the middle of your Plain •, if your Did'

declines Eaftwai'ds or Weftwards, place the Center

of the Draught, between the Center of the Plain,

and theEaftern or Weftern fide thereof: If it de-

dines but little, place the Ceni^r of the Draught,

(q) but



but a little from the Center of the Plain : if it

declines much, place the Center of. the Draught
the ii^ore out of the Center of the Plain : for by
thus doing you gain a greater diftance for thofe

Hour-lines, which in declining plains fall nearer tOr

gether on one fide than they are on the others and

you ought to do it in all declining Plains, except they

decline fart as between eighty and ninety degrees,

for then they are beft to be drawn without Cen-
ters, to gain the more diftance for the Hour-lines^

XXV. The Draught being thus placed on the

Plain, and faftned with Pins or Tacks s transfer it up-

on the Plain, by laying the Ruler over every hour,

half hour, and quarter divifion 3 and where the Ru-
ler fliall interfed the boundary lines in the Margin,

there make marks^ by drawing lines with a Black

Lead Pencil of fuch length as each divifion requires,

drawing the hour and half hour lines quite through

the Margin, for the guiding you in the righc pla-

cing the Figures. Then draw the Suh-jtik Line, as

it lies in the Draught, that it may guide you in right ^ .

placing the Stllc of your Dial. ,/^
XXVL This done, take the Draught off, and with

VermlUlon well ground and prepared, draw the boun-
dary lines, as alfo the hours, halt hours, and quar-

ters : lee the colour beas thick and ftiff as you can

work it, fo as to draw a clear, and fmooth Line : the

Lines being drawn, then with Lamp-Black . deli-

neate the Figures 7 and in the Margin at the top of

the Plain, you may put the date of the year, or

feme proper Motto 5 laftly fix in^ the Stile of your
Dial, and paint it in like manner as you did the Dial

before .- thus is your Dial compleated.

XXVIL To gild the Tignres of Sun-ciials. Draw '

the Figures pr Letters you defire to have gilt witli i

the
I
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the Gold fize (at Sed. 20. above ) which let dry (6

long, t41l that by touching it with the end of your
finger, it will ftick a little, yet not come off: then-

take leaf Gold,lay it upon your gilding Cufhiopjand

with a very (harp and fmooth-edged knife, cut the

Gold into fiich pieces as may*beft befit your work 5

then with a flat ftick lind with Cloth, take up your

cut pieces of Gold, and transfer it to your fize,

upon which clap it down, and your Gold will leave

your lin d ftick, and cleave to the fizc, which then

prefs down with Cotton, or a Hares foot. Thus
do till all your fize is covered with Gold • and when
it is perjfedtly dryed, with your Hares foot, brufh

off all the loofe Gold, and the gilding will remain

fair and beautiful : then if you pleafe, Diaper on"

your plain with tkin t^w^^^^jwhatfoever (hall be fuita-

ble toyourdefign.

XXVIII. How to ky on your Smdt. When yoU
defign to make the Margin of your Dial Blew, you
muftdo ic thus. After the figures are gilt, take

white Lead, ftifly tempered with fat Oyl ( at

Se6t. 19. above) and therewith cover over your

whole Margin : and then with a fin all fine fearie

fift on your Smak-, or otherwlfe with a Goofe
quill Feather, cover your Margin over with it, and

with a piece of Cotton dab it down cloie, that ic

may ftick faft to the ground laid under it ; when it

is all throughly *dry, wipe off' the loofe colour

with a Feather, and blow the remainder olfvv'lth a

pair of Bellows j fo is your work finiilied: the

fquare of the Dial may alfo be coloured Blew ( if

you fo pleafe ) after the fame manner.

XXIX.- To ?a.int Wdnfcot Doors^ Wlnchws, Pofisj

lljiils, Palls ^ GateSy and other Timber work^ ^T\\\S &i'

^

fers not much from the former method of Painting

^ ^' {q% ) Sun-
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Sun-dials 5 you may proceed thus. Prime ( the

thing to be painted) firft with Sj^anifh Brown^ as

you did your Dial Plain, two or three times. Then
take white Ledd wcU tempered, or Vmher and white

or Blew Balls^ or IndicQ zmfvhite , or any other Co-
lour you intend your vVbrk fhall be done with •, and
that Colour (what ever it be) let it be laid over

your former Priming, four or five times fuccef-

lively after each Drying ; for the oftner it is gone
over, the longer it willlaft: you may do it with
variety of Colours , or Marble it as you pleafe,

fo IhaJl your work be fiftiflied according to your dc-

iire. Bnt here note , that Wainfcotting, and other

Paintings within Doors, need not be done above
twice^ over , with the laft Colour 5 'tis only that

PaiiKing which is expofed to the Air and Weather,
that requires fo many times running oyer it; anc

indeed, if it be not well and often done, it wil

not laft long, or be of any confiderable fervice.

CHAP.



Adde&d^.

LIB. in. CHAR XXV.

after Sedl. XIV- Page 222.

XV. XJErnix Itah'ca, The Italian Vernifli.

V Take Venice Turpentine pure and
clear eight ounces, evaporate it over a gentle fire,

till the Turpentine is very hard and brittle: make
it into a fubtil powder , put upon it by degrees

Oyl of Tiifrpentine, and digeft them fo long toge-

ther till the powder is diffolved : then pour off the

clear from the F^ces, and keep it for ufe.

XVI. The MaftickVernijh.

Take Oyl of Turpentine as much as you pleafe:

put it over the fire and make it boyl-, then by
degrees put in Grains of Maftick, fo long till

the Oyl will dilTolve no more: the folution be-

ing cooled, feparate it from the Faces^ and keep
it for ufe. After the fame manner you may make
Vernifti of Gum Sandarach.

^his Vernlfh is of good ufe for the prefervh^ and

fetting off of PiBures : and being laid upon things

Gilded or Silvered over^ or laid over mth the leaves

of any Metal
'^

it fo preferves them^ that they lofe

not their Colour or Glofs, This differs not much from that

at ScU:, I . ,

'

:

' ^ci) XVII. Ti^
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XVII. The Amber Vernifh,

Take Amber in powder, as much as youpleafe:

jnoiften it with Linfeed Oyl, or Oyl of Wall-
nuts : melt them together, till they acquire a black

Colour: then pour them forth upon a Wet Mar-
ble. This mafs beat into Powder, and put it by
degrees into Linfeed Oyl ( prepared beforc^handby
boyling : J put as much in, as the Oyl will diffolve 5

xhen keep it for ufe.

Jt is of j^reat ufe for the Vernlfhing of Sticks^ Fans^

Fots^ Cups , Tables , Stones , Statues , Cabinetsy 8cc,

being . laid on with a hard Pencil , the better to fpread

it. overy 8cC

To prepare theOyl ofLinfeed, or other the like

byls, for the aforefaid Verniili. Take Linfeed Oyl

what yoH fleafe ^ then put into it a p lece of Breads and

frefently there -will be made an effervefcence or fermen-

tatlcny by means of\the Ac^ueotis particles: afterrvards

put In feme Alcally as Lme^ Chalk^^ Whltlngy and fe-

veral Calces ef Lead^ that the Acid may be absorbed:

this done^ let it fettle , decant the clear^ and clarify

it : fo Is It prepared for the aforefaid ufe. Take tf

this prepared Oyly put it
' over the fire, and put in

per vices, the aforefaid Powder of Amber , Sanda-

rachj dec.

XVIII. Vernix Japonica, The Indian Vernlfh^ by

another procefs.

Take the beft Gum Lacca in fine Powder eight

ounces : The bed: redtified fpirit of Wine fixteen

ounces: mix them well, by ftrongly fliakingthem

in a Glafs, fo long till the fpirit of Wine has

diffolved the Lacca 3 digefl it tw^o days., and the

Verniih will be finiflied.

Where



Where note. I. That thin Vermfh^hehg taUhpoft

liny things immedlatdy dries, 2, That it o^ght to be con-

tinnally laid on, till it is thick^ enough^ and the fuperfi' >

cies is equal and fntooth . 3. That it he chiefly ufed

/»• April? "^ May, in a clear Sun-{hining day
^

and then afterwards dryed in a gentle heat for fix days,

4. That the vernifhed things he made fmooth and even, hy

rubbing them with Pumice fion^ and oyI Olive., ^^, -That

their fuperficies be then poUfhed hy farther rubbing them

with Chalky or Putty
^ fo will they fhine, and look^ as clear

as Glafs. 6, That it may be laid over any Colour you

fkafe^ by which means the colour will looh^ much more

Gloriom. 7. That otherwife you may mix the Colour with

the Vernifh^beingfirfi made into afubtil Powder, and either

moiflned with reEiified fpirit of Wine^ or its TinBure

£xtraUed therewith, if it will yield a TinElure, andfo

mixed with the Vernifh. S. That Sanguis draconis,

Red Sanders^ and other coloured Bodyes which will yield to

a TinBure, may he frft mixed with the Lacca, and fo

the Vernifh he made coloured at once, hy mixing rvith the

Jaid reBifed Spirit. 9. That being put upgn leaves of

Metal, as of Gold, Silver, Tin, Brafs, it makes themlook^

Infinitely moreGlorions, and prefer'&es themfo. 10. Th..it

it ought to he ufed before the flre^ or in the heat of the

Sun^ otherwife it will be apt to chil, and your work^

ypi II be cloudy and opac»Hs, not clear ^nd bright,

XIX. ^ Vernifh to preferve Timber or Wooden r^orl^

from rotting.

Take the beft and hardeft Rofiiv^ purify it welU
add to it a fafficient quantity of Linfeed Oyl, fo

much as may conveniently ferve to toughen it
*

melt and well incorporate them together on the

iirey then take Vmber ground very fine and mix

,

- it therewith ; which being w^ell mixed together, and

whilfthot, you may Verniili Timber or other wood-
en work therewith at pleafure. (c ^) Where
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Where note, i. That hU an excellent Vemijh to

freferve Timber or Wooden workj, lies like the China Ver-

'nijh 5 and will endure ten times as long as any Paintings

if well dene, ^. That it is good Vcrnijh to freferve the

harder Boards in Gardens^ or any other thing which yosi

would have lafl long in wet or Aioifiure, as the Pillars of

Hori<,ontal Sun-dials^ Wooden PaHs^ or Ralls, Arhours^

&C. 3. That being fpread on Cloth Tvith a Trorvel^

it will make a mofi excellent covering for TentSy HutSy

TurretSy Houfes of Pleafure^ Pent houfes^ &C. 4. That 'tis

an excellent thing to prime Hoggsheads or Barrels^ vphich

yoti pfe t.Q keep water in ^ yott may do them both within and
without 'fideJ for thereby they will lafi a very long time,

§, That thoffgh bftrnt ZJmber is the befl Colour to mix
•with ity yet y6H may mix other Colours therewith, in the

f^me mannery as Veidigrife, Red Lead, &c. but

thefe two lafl Colours fome objeB dgainfi by reafon of
their corroding quality, 6, Laflly^ that the befl way to lay

this Vcrnlfh on^ u to heat it hot beforeyou Vernifh therewith^

for fo it will flick the clofjsr and firmer to the ^\ ood.

LIB.



jiddend*.

L I B. V. C H A P. XXIV.

j^fter Sed. X. Pag. 4J I,

XI. ^npO make the kfl and ftroftgefi Glew^ for glevf-

JL ing the Joynts of Boards,

Take fcummed milk, which has flood fo long
that no more Cream will arife from it-, fcum it

very clean , and fet it over the Fire in a Lea-
den Pot, letting it boyl a little •, and if any Cream
arife, take it off : then put into it a lufficient

quantity of Glew , cut into fmall bits , which
will foon tnelt ; boyl it to a good Body, that it

may be neither too thick nor too thin , ( for in

this boyling lyes much of Art •, ) then take it from
the Fire, and ufe it as you do other Glew.

where note^ i. That this Glew hifids hejond belief

^

And win mt he fnhjeEl to refolve with any ordinary moi-

fiffre of the Weather ^ and the reafon isy hecaufe the

curdy fart of the Miik.^ freed from its oyl, is joyned

with the Glew, z, 7 hat you take care that it hum
not to the fides of the Poty for then it will he deprived

of its firength : to prevent which ( hoth in its firfi

makings and in yoptr after melting of it
) yoti had hefh

hoth to make and welt it in Balneo Maria? 5 fo will

you prevent hurning^ and hj that means yon may the

mwe fafely boyl it to what hodg you fleafe , withoM
danger of hpirting the Glew*
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XII. "An exceeding firong and Ufilng Cement^ tomah&

^ Dial flain on a WalL

Take Lime and Sand, which temper with a fof-

ficient quantity of Linleed-Oyl ; this fpread upon
the Wall will harden to the hardnefs of a Stone, and

not decay in many Ages.

pyhere mte^ That this is the flrongefl and hefi Plat-

fier for this furpofe : but if you cannot get oyl^ jon

m^ temper jour Lime and Sand with fcummed Milk^^

and this jou will find to laft fix times as long as the

common or ordinary Plafter made of Lime and Hair with

Water.

LIB. V. C hap/ XXXIV,

After Sed. xii. Pag. 478.

The procefs of the [aid grand Elixir

»

XIII. 'TpAke Mineral Q, S. three pounds 5

X . viz. made neither of Lead nor Tin:

and caufe an earthen Pot to be made, well burn-

ed the firft time 5 glaze it all over, except the bot-

tom, the which anoint widi Hogs Greafe, and it

will not glaze. This is done that the Earth of the

Q, S. may fink into the bottom of the Pot, which
it ivould not do, being glazed, nor become Earth

again. The Pot muft be made a good foot long,

of die faftiion of an Urinal, with a Pipe in the

midftofit.

XIV. The Furnace muft be made on purpofe

,

that the Pot may go in clofe to the fides of 'the

Mouth of the Furnace Sec on the Pot a good great

Cip or Head with its ReceiverjWithout luting of it

:

give
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give It a good Fire of Coals, till the Pot be all

on Fire and very red 5 then take the Fire out
quickly, and put in the Q^S. at the Pipe, and then
with as much haft as you can, ftop it clofe vv^ith

Lute. Then will the Q, S. by the heat and force

it finds, both break and work 5 a part thereof you
fhall fee in the Water, as it were a few drops 5 and
a part will ftick to the bottom of the Pot in ^black

Earth, and fo let the Pot cool within the Furnace,
as it is 5 then open it and you fhall find the Q, S.

in it all black, which you muft take out and wafh
very clean and the Pot alfo.

XV. As for the Water which does diftil out
of it, put it aiide, or caft it away, for it is no-
thing worth, becaufe it is all flegm. Set the

Pot into the Furnace again, and make it red hot 5

put in the Ci, S. lute well the Pipe , and do as

you did the firft time ; and do this fo often

,

until the Mercury becomes no more black, which
will be in ten or eleven times. Then take it

out, and you fhall find the Merciry to be
without flegm, but joyned with Earth, of which
two qualities it muft be ffeed, being enemies to

Nature : Thus the Q^S. will remain pure, in co-

lour, Celeftial like to Azure, which you may know
by this fign , viz. Take a piece of Iron , heat it

hot, and quench it in this Mercury, and it will be-

.come foft and white like Luna.

XVI. Then put the Mercury into a Retort of
Glafs, between two Cups, fo that it touches nei-

ther bottom nor fides of the Cups, and make a

good Fire underJt, and lay Embers on the top,

the better to keep the heat of the Fire 5 and in for-

ty hours the Mercury will diftil into a flimy Water,
- . hanging
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hanging together, that it will neither wet your hands,

nor any kind of thing but Metal only.

XVII. This is the true A^ua. VUa of the Philo-

f6f)hers s the true Spirit fo many have fought for

,

and which has been defired of all Wife Men ,

which is called the E^eme
, £luintef[ence^ Powers^

Spirit, Suhftancey WAter and AiixtHve of Mercury^ and

by many other the like names , without ftrange

things , and without offence to any Man. Save
w^ell this precious Liquor or Water, obfcured by
all Philofophers , for without it , you can do no
good or perfed: w^ork : let all other things go

,

and keep this only : for any one that fees this

Water, if he has any practice and knowledg, will

hold to it, for it is precious and worth a treafure.

XVIIL Now refteth to make the Soul^ which is

Ae perfedion of the Red^ without which you can

make neither Sol nor Lana which fhall be pure and

perfect : with this Spirit you may make things

apparent and fair, yea mofl true and perfect: all

Hiilofophers affirm that the Soul is the fubftance,

which fuftaineth and preferves the Body, making
it perfe(5l:as long as it is in it.

XIX. Our Body then muft have a Soul^ otherwife

it would neither move nor works for which
Reafon you muft confider and underftand, that

all Metals are compounded of Mercury and Sul-

phur, matter and form; Mercury is the mat-
ter, and Sulphur, is the form. According to the pure-

nefs of Mercury and Sulphur , fuch is the influ-

ence they affume. Thus Sol is ingendred of moft
pure fine Mercury , and a pure red Sulphur , by
the influence of the Sun : and Luna is made of ^
pure fine Mercury and a pure white Sulphur by

the



the inflaence of the Moon. Hence it is that Lu-
na is more pure thaa the other fine Metals, which
have need of cleanfing : being cleanfed, they need
but only the pure Sulphur, with the help of Sol
and Luna. Sulphur is the form of Sol and Luna^
and the other Metals -, their other parts are grou
matters of Sulphur and Mercury.

XX. Husbandmen know many times more
than we do : they when they reap their Corn
growing on the Earth, gather it with the Straw
and Ears. The Straw and Ears are the matter

y

but the Corn or Gram is the Torm or Soul. But
when they fow^ theur Corn, then they fow not
the matter^ which is the Straw and Chaifj but
the Soul or Forw^ which is the Corn. So, if we
will reap Sol or Luna, we mufl ufe their Form or

Soh!^ and not the matter.

XXL The Form or SqhI is made by Gods help

after this manner. You muft make a goodSab-
limate, that is feven times fublimed : the laft time

of the feven, you muft fublime it with Cinnabar

without Vitriol, and it will be a certain Quintef-

fence of the Sulphur of that Antimony. When this

is done, take of the fineft Sol one ounce •, or of the

fineft Luna as much : file it very fine ^ or elfe

take leaf Gold or Silver : then take of the afore-

faid fublimate four ounces : fublime them toge-

ther for the fpace of fixteen hours •, then let it

cool again, and mix them all together, and fub-

lime again : do this four times --, and the fourth

time it will have a certain Rundle, like unto the

matter of the White Rofe, tranfparent and moft

clear as any orient Pearl , weighing about five

ounces. The Sublimate will (lick to the Brims

and Sides of the Veffel j and in the bottom if

will



will be like good black Pitch, which is the corrup-

tion of Sol and Luna.

XXII. Take the Rundle aforefaid, and diflblve

it in moft ftrong diftilled Vinegar ( /. e. Spirit

)

two or three times, by putting it into an Urinal,

and letting it in B, M, for the fpace of three days,

every time pouring it into new Vinegar ( /. e.

Spirit ) as at the firft till it be quite diffolved :

then diftill it by a Filter, and fave that which re-

mains in the Pot, for it is good to whiten Brafi.

That w^hich pafled the Filter with the Vinegar

,

fet upon hot Allies, and evaporate the moifture

and Spirit of Vinegar with a foft Fire, and fet it

in the Sun, and it will become moft rchlte like unto

white Starch-, or r^^ if you work with Sol, which
is the Torm^ Soul or Sulphur of Luna and Sol, and

will weigh a quarter of an ounce , rather 'more

than lefs-, fave that well.

XXIII. Take in the name of God , an Urinal

half a foot high •, and take of the firm Body five

ounces : of the Soul or Sulphur of Sol or Luna

,

a quarter of an ounce : and of the Spirit four

ounces : put all of them into the Urinal , and
put on its Head or Cover, with a Receiver well

clofed or luted. Diftil the Water from it with a

moft foft Fire , and there will come off the firft

time almoft three ounces : put the Water on
again, without moving the Urinal, and diftil it

again, until no more Liquor will diftil, which do
fix or feven times, and then every thing will be
firm. Then fet the fame Urinal in Horfe-Dung
feven days, and by the vertue and fubtlety of the

heat, it will be converted into Water.
XXIV. Diftil or filter this Water with ftripes or

flireds of Woollen Cloth : a grofs part will re-

main



Addenda*

main in the bottom, which is nothing worth : all

that which is paffed through the Filter congeal 5

which will be about four or five ounces 5 and five it.

When you have congealed it three times, melt ten

ounces ofmoft fine Sol orLuna,and when it is red hot,

put upon it four ounces ( fome fays thirteen ounces )
of this Medicine, and it will be all true and good Me-
dicine. Likewife melt Borax and Wax, ana one
ounce, to which put of the former Medicine one
ounce : put all thefe upon Mercury, or any other

Metal, three pound, and it will be moft fine Sol

or Luna, to all judgments and aflays. Thus have

I ended this Procefs, in which if yoa have any pra-

dice or judgment, and know how to follow the

Work, you may finidi or compleat it in forty days*

B»»fi» iMa^e——*w
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ERRATA.
PAg. 6. lin. 21. for Rice read Bice. P.

loi.l. iS.fov Cap, 6.YC2idCap. 4.

What other Faults you meet with, correQ:

alio with your Pen.
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